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HOHENBUEHELIA ILERDENSIS, 
A NEW GRAMINICOLOUS SPECIES FROM SEMISTEPPE 

AREAS OF LLEIDA (WESTERN CATALONIA, SPAIN) 

R. COURTECUISSEI , J. Vll.A2 and X. LLIMONA2 
lDtpane~nt de Botaniqut, FocuJtl de.s Sciences PhDrmaauriques ~~ Biologiqua. 

B.P. 83 - F-59006 U/1< C<da 
2Dept. Biologia Vegetal (BouJnka), Fac. Biologia, Univ. tU Barcelona, 

Dwgorw1645. E..QIIQ28 Bare<lona 

KEY WORDS: Hoh<nbUI!h<lia, chorology, Catalonia, Spain. 

SUMMARY. Holunbuehelia ilerden.sis Courtec. , Vila et Rocabruna, a new 
species growing at the bases of dead grasses in semisteppe communities near 
Ueida (Catalonia, NE Spain), is described. h is readily distinguished from 
related species such as H. culmicola Bon and H. longipts (Boud.) Moser by its 
small size, glabrous cap covering, lypically central stipe, more or less 
violaceous colour, inconspicuous pleurocystidia and the presence of abundant 
caukK:ystidia. 

RESUMEN. Se describe una nueva especie recogida en Ia base de gramlneas, 
en comunidades semiesteparias pr6ximas a Urida, caractcrizada por su estlpite 
d'picamente cenual, su glabra cuticula, su pequefk> tamai'io, su coloraci6n m4s o 
menos morada, Ia po;ca diferenciaci6n de los pleW'OCistidios y Ia presencia de 
abundanles cauloctstidios,lo que Ia separa bien de las especies nUs pr6ximas, 
H . cu/micofa Bony H . longipes (Baud.) Moser. 

INTRODUCTION 

During our investigation of the fungal flora that chanctcrizes the dry plains and 
hills of the Ebro depression in Catalonia. we made numerous collecting uips in shrub 

:g~t~it!ogf RJ.:::rn~;i~i:ksv~oQ~~cc:~~i!r~~a~s cr:y~~~= =a:;~~~ 
saline soils, in a community of A.rionisia Mrba-alba and Salscla vumiculalD, resulting 
from a partiaJ recolonization of abandoned almond and olive orchards, we have found 
a rich cornmuni1y of saprotrophic fungi, producing ephemeral sporophorcs after rather 
heavy rains. Rain is vel)' irregular in 1his area, amouting to a mean annual rainfall of 
about 400 mm. One inleresting component of the Mycota is a small a~aric growing 
abundantly be1ween dead grasses remnants. A long period of intenSJve collecting 
yielded onJy two collections in the same area. We concluded that it is a new species of 
HohenbueMIUJ, which we describe here. 



IIOHENBUEHEL1.4 ILERDENSIS R. Court«., Vila tl Rocabruna 
sp. no.-. Fig. 1·2 
ETYMOLOGY. From llerda, the latin name of Lleida (in Catalan) or Urida (in 
~rC:~~'f:. town located 1 S km east of the coUecrion point in the Central Depression 

Pileu.s (7-)15-20 mm in dia.metro, convuws, deintk applaMtu.s vtl ad 
manuitarme depressu.s, glabrarw, /oevis, nilidus, violDCeo- vel rubro-brwuteu.s. Margo 
non strlatus. Ltznullae tkcwrrefl/es, crassae, albae, deln /~iter pallidt. brunneo 
mDculauu. Sporae albae In cwnulo. Stipes (/2 -}U-20 x 2-3 mm, cenrralis vel 
subucelllricus, cylindractus vel cwrvatus, griseus, 10runtosu.s, dein glabresceru. 
Carne alblda, basim sripiris versus pulchrt obscurior. Odort tt saport farinrJsi. Sporae 
(7·}7.5·10(· 11} x (4·}4.5·5.5(·6} pm (Q = 1.5·2.2} allanrold<O< vel cyliltdricO<, 
hyalinat. illllmyloideae, latvts. Basidia 28-40 x 4-9 J,Jm , elo11gauu, cylindrico
clavatae, tttrasporibus. Trama hytMnoph«alis subrtgularis vel situWsa, a lrjphis J-
10 J.lm in diam., hyalinls, parittibu.s pulcltrt incrassatis tt rtfringtntibus. 
Pleurocysridia adsunr sed rara, submargina/ia etfacilirer collapsma, 20-40(-SO)x 4-
12(-14) pm,fusifomUa vel cylindrico·c:lavata, parietlbus renuibus, circa J J.lm crassis, 
m~tuloldlbus , crisrallibus spectabi/ibus, usq~U ad 30 pm In diam . coronaris. 
Ch~ilocystidia nwnuosa, (20-)30-40 x 4-7(--8) x 1-2 pm, lageniformia, ad basim 
ventricosa ~~ad opium tenua, simplicia vel biflda usqiU! ad nwlrifuJa vel dijforme
nodulosa, cum rara vt.l nulla corpus glurinosus. Cauloauis a hyphis er~ctis. atUnUOlis 
vel obruso-capitatis, ch.tUocystldiis similibus, circa 10-18 x 2-2..5 JJm , corpus 
g/Uiinosws ad<sr. Suprapellls (ixocurls} usque ad 250 pm crassus, ex hyp!Us 2·5(<1} 
pm in diam., repenribus vtl pulchre erec:tis, obtusis, curvaJas vtl ad apictm levirer 
IIICrasSOiis (5-7 JJm in diam.). Plgmentumparietalt incnuratum. Fibul« copios~. 

Holorypus prope vico Cas~lldaru dicro, in Catalonia occldelllalis (Hispan.ia), a 
J. Vila tt X. UimoM ltctus, 21-11-/994, 360m altirudjnis, ad Brachypodio rttii.S() 
basim, in hub. UP (Herbier de Ia Facuh~ des Sciences Phannaceutiques et 
Biologiques de Lille. France) sub n' SP/94001 conservarur. Jsorypus in BCC.SCM 
n'3234. Toporypws (17.12 .1996} in BCC·SCM n'3235 

Macroscopic description (Fig. 1): 
Pileus (7-)15-17-20 nun in diam., convex when young, larer flattened to 

slightly depressed in age. Cuticle glabrous, smooth, glossy. violaceous to reddish 
brown, with fine, concolorous, scattered granulations in some of the young 
basidiomes: margin not striate nor incurved. Gills decurrent, thick, at ftrst white 
when young, later sometimes Spotted light brown. Edge white. Lamellulac: abundant. 
Spore-print white. Stipe (12-)14-20 x 2-3 mm, usually central, but in some cases 
slightly excentric, cylindrical, sometimes bent, slightly thicker in the apical part. 
greyish from the abundant tomentum at fli'St , then gradually darker as this tomentum 
ctisappears. Flesh thin, white, slightly darker near the base of stipc:; smell and Wte 
farinaceous. 
Microscopic description (Fig. 2): 

Spores (Fig. 2a) (7·)7..5·10(·11) x (4-)4.S·S.S(·6) ~~tn (Q • Ul variable: 1..5· 
2,2), allantoid or phaseoliform to cylindrical, rarely ellipsoidal, the inner side often 
concave and sometimes slightly angular, hyaline, smooth, inamyloid, with a large oil
drop or numerous fine droplelS. Basidla (Fig. 2b) 28-40 x 4-9 IUJI, elongate, clavate-

~~~~:r.~~~~=·relatively thin (up to 10-IS J.U11}, with slender, tonoosc, 
densely interwoven hyphae forming a structure looking like small puu.le pieces. Gill 
trama interwoven to subparaUel, made up of hyphae 3-10 J.tm broad, hyaline but with 
slightly thickened (up to O.S J.U11) and glassy wall s, more or less anastomosing or 
branched. Metuloid pleurocystidia (Fig. 2c) present (and often located close to the 
gjll edge) but very easily overlooked because they are uncommon and heavily covered 
and hidden by crystals (funhennore. when the crystals become detached or get 



dissolved, the cystidia seem 10 collapse easily): 20-40(-SO) x 4-12(-14) llJ!l, fusifonn 
co clavare-eylindric, with relatively thin walls, about I ~bearing an enormous cap of 
very coarse crystals, up to 30 .,._m in diam. These pleurocrstidia may differentiale 
laterally (not tenninlll ly) from the su~hymenial hyphae. Chei locystidla (Fig. ld) 
very numerous (gill edge sterile or almost so), 2~30(-40) x 4-7(-8) x 1-2 IJ.m, 
lagenifonn with an inflated base and a thin, sometimes inegular, bifurcate or even 
multi-furcate, rarely nodulose apex, the apex (or apices) often slighdy inflated. 
Between these typical cheilocystidia are mixed a very few pteurocystidioid cells 
(mcruloids identical to the pleurocystidia). Cystidia with hour-glass-shaped apex 
surrounded by mucoid droplet not seen on lbe gill edge. Cauloculis wilh numerous 
right-angled and erect chcilocystidia-tikc end-cells (Fig. 2e), tapering or slightly 
capitate, about 10.18 x 2-l.S tJ.m. At their tips may be found mucoid droplets, 2-S J.UD 
in diam., rather difficuh to observe because of the abundance of superficial crystals. 
Stipe: trama wavy, with slightly interwoven hyphae: sometimes slightl~verticulate 

:o~~~i:1~~~£i=~.P~=~I~~ ~~er :~~o~~:C~~rved ~;~ 
and slightly in flated tips (S·1 ).lm br03d) (Fig. 2f). PigrMnt parietal, encrusting and 

~~~~!!~~~a~~ac,"~~~aC:;:'~~~~':~=c~ft~~r~~."ctate and 
MATERIAL EXAMINED. LLEIDA: CasteUdans (Les Ganigues), UTM 3154596, alt. 
360m, on dead bases of the grass Brachypod.ium retu.sum, 21·11 · 1994, leg. J. Vila 
and X. Uimona, n' herbarium SP/94001 in herb. Couttecuisse (LIP) (Holotypus) and 
n° 3234 in BCC·.SCM (lsotypu.s). Same locality, same collectors, 17· 12· 1996, n° 
SP/96001 in herb. Couttecuisse (LIP) and n"3235 in DCC-SCM (Toporypus). 

Fig. 1: Hohtnbuthtlia iludtn.ris Counce., Vila & Rocabruna. Basidiomes in their 
natural habitat 



Fig. 2: HoMnbui!htlia llerdensis Courtec., Vila & Rocabruna. Microscopical 
featu~s. A: Spores; B: Basidia; C: Metuloid cystidia; D: Cheilocystid ia; E: Mucoid 
droplets on hyphae from the slipe covering layer; F: Some hyphae of the pileus 
covering. 



DISCUSSION 

The glabrous cuticle, the violaceous tinge, the atypical pleurocystidia~ the 
almost always central , grey stipe, with abundant caulocystidia and lhe ecological 

:[~~~:~eo~~so!~~~ J~ :~O:::Ta 8~:~=: ':::';::~:;,.}t;: 
arenarla in coastal dunes, has a densely tomcntose, brownish-grey to sepia brown 
pileus, a lateral or cxcentric stipe, the flesh devoid of any distinctive smeiJ or taste, 

~~~ ~i~~~~ ~~~l:u" ~~~ ~~~~i::~ s;,~~~=~c::~~· a1p~~: 
b:ln:a.l areas. shares the farinaceous smell and the cenoal stipe with our species, but the 
latter is longer (up to 40-60-(-80) x 3-5+8) mm), isabeUine-coloured, devoid of 
caulocystidia, its pileus is brown-ochraccous to isabeUine, 30-60 mm in d.iam. , i1s 
basidia are usually bisporic (Thorn and Barron, 1986), or bi· to tetrasporic (Wading 
and Gregory, 1989), and it has largerpleurocystidia (75-100 x 8.S-141U1')-

ECOLOGY 

Two collections have been found at the same Spot, near Castelldans (Les 
Garrigues), at an elevation of 360 m, in an abandoned field colonized mainly by 
grasses (Brachypodium retusum, Stipa capillata) and Artemisia herba-olba. This 
1ocality is in the potential area of the Rhamno lycioidu-Qu.t.rcetum cocciferM Br.·BI. et 
0 . Bolbs (1954) 1957. Other fungi collected close to this point were: Agrocybe 
Vtf'\lacti (Fr.:Fr.) Sing., Coprinus spilosporu.s Romagn., C. vosoustii Pildt, Entoloma 
rwricoides (Gill.) Noord., Hohtnbuthelia chevalliui (Pat.) Pegler, Lachnella 
alboviolascens (Alb. & Schw.:Fr.) Fr., Marasmius corbariensis (Roum.) Sing., M. 
quercophilus Pouzar. Melanoleuca ltucophy/Wid6 (M. Bon) M. Bon, Montagneo 
are.naria (DC.) Zeller, Omphalina obscurata KUhn. ex Reid, Omphalotus olearius 
(DC:Fr.) Sing., RlJ111icola iberica (Moreno & Esteve-Rav.) M. Bon, Tulostoma 
brumale Pers.:Pers., T. Jun/aba,c Pouzar, T. nanwn (Pat) Wright and T. xerophilum 
Long. 
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TUR.f: l: SPECIES OF MICROTIIYIUUM FROM NOLIN A 
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7 Animas Place, Durango Colorado 81301 

At.trad: 'l'lm.-c new Microthyrium species are described , all from dead leaves of 
specie:'! of Nolin•. Ascospores of M. nolinae and M. gu~dalupensis have novel 
plaument. and numbers of appendages. A8C08pores of M. •rizoniensis lack 
appendages. Za/erion guadalupensis, the anamorph of M. guadalupensis is also 
described. 

Key words: appendaged a&c06pores, ascomycete, Microthyrium, Nolin•. 
systematics, Z.lerion. 

INTROOUC"rtON 

The genus Microthyrium Desma.z. has superficial shield-shaped ascornal.a con
taining biLunicate asci with their bRSe5 anchored at the inner pcri()hery of the 
a.scomatal wall and apices oriented toward the ostiole. The asci a re interspersed 
with parapbyt10ids which may or may not deliquesce prior to ASCospore release. 
Ascospores are 1-scpt.ate, hyaline, and may or may not bear appendages. More 
than 150 species, mostly tropical , have been descibcd. More than 20 species 
have been remvved to other genera or their placement iu Microthyrium has been 
questioned, bul the majority remain undisturbed formally . Recent. estimates of 
the number of species a re 10 (von Arx and MUller 1975) or 50 {Hawksworth et 
•I 1995). A ft~w European species have been considered synonymous. MUller 
and von Arx ( 1962) placed Microthyrium cytisi Fuckel , M. moravicum Pct r., M. 
pinophyllum (Hiihn .) Pe tr., M. pl•tani ftichon apud Sacc:., M. quercus f'uckel , and 
M. xylogenum Bomm., Rouss., k Sa.cc. into synonymy with M. microscopicum 
De&maz., the Lype species. Detailed studies (Ellis 1976) showed at least M. 
cytisi and M. pinophyllum are distinguished from M. microscopicum by absence, 
or presence and distribution of MC06pote appendages llnd structural details of 
the upper ascomatal wall. Appendages were reported on you ng M. pulchellum 
Speg. ascosporcs in the 19th century , and finally , in the 20th century, noted for 
M. m•crosporum (Sacc.) UOhn. (MUller and von Arx 1962). Unstained 
appendages arc usually not. visible, so the pro:;ence and po68ible value of the 
character was uot. rec:ognized for more than a _century aft.er the first. species was 



describt.-d. Appendages are now known for several Spt."Cies, bul. t he genus as a 
whole has not been su rveyed for t i.Jeir presence. 

No/ina Michx. is found in the arid southwest of North America. The gen us is 
now usua lly placed in the Agavaceae. Like other members of th11.t family , it has 
a large woody cuudex which may be wholly subterranean or form a distinct 
l.run k. The leaves are narrowly li near, sometimes (1ui Le rigid, and remain 
attached to the caudex by a broad base fo r several yean!l while decomposition 
proceeds. No fungus ret~embling Microthyrium has been recorded for t his genus. 

MATEnJALS AND METUODS 

Despite several t riNs, no growth resu lted when free ascoepor~ in a drop of 
sterile tap water were spread with a glass rod over the surface of commercial 
potalo dextr06e agar (PDA, Difco) in petri plates. Cult.ures were therefore 
prepared by dissecting ascomata, separating groups of asci, and washing them 
t hree times in sterile tap water. G roup6 of asci were then placed on POA in a 
pet.ri plate and sampl~ were la ter isola ted onto PDA 11lants in Lest tubes. 
Cultures were maintained at 23-25 C. G rowth originating rrom groupe of Mti 
may be suspect as contamination, but the same results were obtained 
repeal.edly, and colonies from the three species being sl.udied wt:re similar, not 
identical , so growth probably did not origi nate from contaminants present on or 
among the groups of asci iiH)Iated. A8C08pore appendages were 11taincc.J with 
lacLophenol-cotlon blue in early preparat ions, but it WM found that t he same 
sLain without phenol gave beLLer results AS Ellis has suggested (1976). 

TAXONOMY 

Miaothyrium no/iNe A. W. Ra.maley, sp. nov. 

Mycelium superficiale inconspicuum, hyphopodiis, mycelium internum in cel/ulis 
epidermalibus. parenchymatibus, fibris. Ascomata superficialia, prope basin fo/iorum 
emortuorum, scutata. 150-400 Jlm diam; supra peridium ca 10-15 pm crassum, ex 3 
vel 4 stratis cellularum parvarum, brunnearum, aliquantum cr~ssitunicatarum. 

complsnatarum constans, stratum bssale tenue, cellulae hyslin1e, tenuituniutae. 
Hamathecium filis ramosis, anguste cellu/os;s inter i!SCOS et columnam centra/em 
formans. Asci numerosi, bitunicsti, oblongi vel obclavsti vel aliquilntum ventricosi, 
leviter inequilatersles, 4~72 x 14.4-16 pm, ascosporis 8 irrqulariter d;spositis. 
Ascosporae obovoideae, 16-21.6 x 5.2-6.4 pm. 1-septatae submedian•• vel 
m~ianae, hyslinae, tenuitunicatae, plerumque guttuln 2 m8&nae utntque cellula, 
tunica hyalina carentes, usque ad 20 appendiculis delicat is usque ad 18 pm lon&is 
affi1ris a /atere ad nodum in hemispora sup_etB ca l / 3 distantia ab ~pice ad septum. 
Ascomata coelomycete scutato concomitata. Conidiomata superficiales, unilocu
laria. 15-40 pm diam, paries superus ex strato 1 ce/lularum brunnetuniutarum 
r•diantium, paries in ternus nul/us, basis ex pellicula brunnea constans. Ostiolum ex 
tunica cellula tubum formanti usque ad 8 pm eletum constans, circe in m~io 



conidiom•tis. Cellulae conidiogen~e phialidic•e. determinatu, discret<Je. hyalin•e. 
/eves. paries formantes. Conidia h•cillaria. 2.4-3.2 x 0.5-0.8 pm, •septate, hyaJina, 
tenuitunicata. le11ia. 

HOLOTYUS: In foliis ~mortuis No/ina m icnntha I. M. Johnst.., "U. S. A. 
TEXAS: Brewster County, S. of Fort. Stock !.On, U. S. Hwy 385, mile 51 1.5, 
roa.daide plan ts, 20 May 1995," a Annette Ramaley n. 9524 lectus in BPI 
depositus. Paratypus in foliis emortuis No/ina m icrantha I. M. Johnst. 1 "U . S. A. 
NEW MEX.ICO: Lincoln County, Valley of Firet~ , U.S. Hwy 380, mile 61.15, 24 
October 1996," a Annette Ramaley n, 9611/ectus in UC depMitus . 

Superflc.i~t.l myn:lium inconspicuous, forming hyphopodia (I·~ JG. 1), internal 
mycelium in epidermal , parenchyma, and fi ber cells, connected 1.0 the ascomat.a 
a nd superficill.! mycelium by thin hyphae ( <0.5 pm) through c.he epidermal cell 
wall ~t.nd cutic.lc t.o byphopodia or ocCit.Sionally more normal appearing mycelial 
cells or apparent. ly morphologically undifferentiated cell8 of the ba.sal layer of 
ascomata. Ascomata (l"IG. 2) superflci &l near the base of dead l eave~~, sc.ulate, 
outline approxi111aLely circulAr lo somewhat irregular, occasional ly confluent, 
150-400 pm di~m, dark , apex rounded, ostiole 20-30 JUn diam Ill maturi ty; 
upper peridium c.a 10. 15 pm t hick , compoti«< of 3 or 4 layers or 11mall , brown, 
somewhat thick-walled, flattened cells, basal layer thic, the cells hyBline, thin
walled; peridium surface of approximately isodiametric cells near the ost.iole, 
becoming recLaugular away from the ostiole (FIG. 1). Hamathecium of 
brAOchcd , narrowly cellular filaments between c.he asci and forming a central 
column (t' IG. 2, 4), persisting while spores are shed, forming a central plug in 
the ostiole. Asci (f~ IG. 4) numerous (>30 in mid-size ascoma) , maturing succes
sively, obliquely d irect.ed toward c.he pore, bitunicate, oblong to obclavate to 
somewhat vent ric08e1 slightly inequilateral, 48-72 x 14.4- 16 pm, wit.h 8 
irregularly arranged 88008porc:s. Ascospores (1-' IG. 3) obovoid , 16-21.6 x 5.2-6.4 
p.m , submedianly or rncdia.nly 1-eepLaLe., septum 0.50.0.62 distance from apex to 
b&Je, hyaline, thin-wll.!led, each cell usually with 2 large guttules, lacki ng a 
hy11.Jine coating, up to 20 delicate appendBges (1-' IG. 3) up to 18 pm long 
attached laterally on the upper hemispore about 1/3 the dist.ance from apex to 
septum. A.ecornat.a accom panied hy a scut.&t.e coelomyceLe. Mycelium that of 
the ascomat.a. Couidiomata (f' IG. &) superficial , unilocular, 15-40 pm diam , 
upper wall compo6Cd of one layer of brown-walled cells radiating (rom the 
center, lower wall lacki ng, base consisting of a brown pellicle. Ostiole consisting 
of a cell wall forming a tube up to 8 pm Lall (FIG. 5), approximately in the 
middle of a couidiomtL Conidiophores absent. Conidiogenous cells (FIG. 5) 
phialidic, determinate, disc.ret.e, hyal ine, timooth, making up the wall. Conidia 
bacillAr, (FIG. !l) 2.4-3.2 x 0.5-0.8 pm, aseptate, hyaline, thi n-walled, smooth. 

Miaoll•yrium ~A. W. Ramaley , sp. nov. 

Mycelium super ficia/e brunneum, septatum, ramosum, hyphopoc/iis, mycelium 
internum in celluli. epidermalibus, parenchymatibus, fibris . Ascomata superlici~lis 
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FIGS. 1-5. Microthyrium no/in•e (AWR 9524). ~" I G. l. Surface view of pari of 
an NICOma. ~~ JG. 2. Median longitudinal &ection of ca. half an ascoma. FIG. 
3. ASC06porcs st.ained with cotlon blue. f'IG. 4. Detail of a.sc:i and 
pseudopAJ"aphyses. FIG. 5. Median longitudinAl ~;eetion and surface view of a 
conidioma accompanying M. nolin•e a.sc:omat.a. Standard line: 1, 2= 36.5 pm; 
3::= 12.5 pm; 4:20 prn; 5=18 pm . 



II 

prope basim foliorum emortuorum, scut•t~. 125-425 I'm diam, papil/ata, supr• 
peridium a 8-10 pm cr11ssum, ex 3 ve/4 stratis cellularum parvarum, brunne•rum, 
aliquantum crassitunicatarum, stratum basale tenue, cellulae subbrunneae, 
tenuitunicatae. H;amathecium filis ramosis, eel/ulosis, inter iJSCOS, periphyses 
pr•esentes. Asci numerosi, bitunic• ti. obcl•v•ti vel prope cylindr•cei, leviter 
inequil•tera/es, 45-64 x 6.4-8.0 IJm, ascosporis 8 irregulariter dispositis. Asrospor•e 
12-14.4 K 3.2-4.0 11m, 1-septatae, hy•linae, tenuitunicat•e. plerumque guttul11e 2, 
magnae utr11que cellula. Appendicul11e non viue. 

HOLOTYPUS: in foliis emortuis Nolin• microcarpa Wats. "U.S. A. ARIZONA: 
Gila Coun ty, State tlwy 87, 0.56 km 5 of mile 224, E side of road, 8 April 
1996" ~ Annette Ramaley n. 9601 lectus, in BPI depositus. Par~typus in foliis 
emortuis Nolin~ microcarpa Wats. "U.S. A. ARIZONA: Yavapai County, E s ide 
of Interstate 17, mile 300.7, 4 April 1996" a Annette R~maley n. 9603 lectus, in 
UC depositus. 

Superficia l mycelium brown, septate, branched, appressed to the subetrate, with 
hyphopodia, inLCrnaJ myc:dium in epidermal, parenchyma: and fiber cells, 
connected to bottom layer of wall and superficial mycelium by thin hyphae 
Lhrough epidennal cell wall and cuticle. Asc:omata (FIG. 9) superficial near the 
base of dead leaves, scutate, outline approximately circular , separate or 
sometimes confluent, when connuent each with its own ostiole, 12&-425 pm 
diam, dark, cen trally more or ICti!! papillate, oetiole 12-25 pm diarn ; upper 
peridium ca 8-10 1-1m thick, composed of 3 or 4 layers of small, brown, 
somewhat thick-walled cells, basal layer thin, composed of small , pale brown, 

FIGS. 6-9. Microthyrium arizoniensis (AWR 9601). FIG. 6. Surface view of 
part of au ascorna. FIG. 7. Ascus. FIG. 8. Ascoepores. FIG. 9. Side view 
of an ascoma. Standard line: 6=36.5 pm; 7=20 pm; 8=20 J.lffii 9= 143 prn. 
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thin-walled cellsi peridium surface (F IG. 6) of more or less radiating rows of 
cells, ca isodiametric and thicker walled in the papilla, becoming more elongate, 
thinner walled, and less regu la r in shape away from the papilla. Hamatheciium 
of branched, cellular filameni.S bct.ween the asci , peNiistent, periphyses present. 
Asci (f'IG. 7) numerous, maturing suceessi\'ely , obliquely directed toward the 
pore, hitunieate, obdavate to nearly cylindric., slightly inequilateral, 45-61 x 6.4-
8.0 pm, with 8 ascosporcs, most maturing at the base but often with 1-3 
ascoepcm.~ in the nc.ock. ASC08pote8 (FIG. 8) 12- 14.4 x 3.~4. 0 J•m, !-septate, 
hyaline, thin-walled, eac.h cell usually with 2 large gutt.u les. Ciliary appendages 
not seen. 

Microtltyrium~A. W. Ramaley , sp. nov. 

Mycelium superficiale brunneum, septatum, ramosum, hyphopodiis, mycelium 
internum in cellulis epic/ermfllibus, parenchymatibus, fibris. Ascomata superficiale 
prope basin foliiorum emortuorum, scutata, 200-375 J'm c/iam, supra peric/ium ca 
15-20 I'm crassum, ex 4 vel 5 stratis cel/ularum parvarum, brunneatum, aliquantum 
crassitunicatarum, interc/um complanatarum constans, st.ratum basa/e tenue, cellulae 
parvae, subbrunneae, tenuituniutae. Hamathecium filis tamosis, cellulosis, inlet 
ascos; periphysd et periphysoidd praesentes. Asci numerosi, bitunicati. obdavati, 
leviter int!quilaterales, 48-68 x 12-15.2 pm, ascosporis 8 vel inte~c/um 4. Ascospotae 
15.2-19.1{-21 .6) x 4.8-5.6{-6.4) pm, 1-septatal! mec/ianae vellt!vitet submt!dianae, 
hya/inae, tenuitunicatae, plerumque guttulae 2 magnae utraque cellula. Ascosporae 
nodo ad basim et apicem, nodi appendicibus subtilibus 1-4, usque ad lOJJm longis 
sed plerumque brevioribus, saepu effractis vel imperfecti formatis. 

HOLOTYPUS in foliis l!mortuis No/ina micrantha I. M. Johnst., "U. S. A. 
•rgXAS: Culberson County, Guadalupe Mountains National Park, McKittrick 
Canyon, 17 May 1995" a Annette Rama/ey n. 9501 /ectus, in BPI depositus. 

Superficial mycelium brown, septate, branched, appressed to the !~Ubstratc, with 
hyphopodiai intcrna.l mycelium in epidermal, parenchyma, and fiber cells, 
connected to bot.tom layer of wall a nd superficial m.ycelium hy thin hyphae 
through epidermal cell wall and cutic.le. Ascomata superficia.l 11ear the base of 
dead leaves, scutate, out.line approximately ci rcular, separate or rarely 
confluent, when confluent. each with its own ost.iole, 200-375 1•m diam, dark , 
wit.h a central ostiole up to 30 11m diam, usually narrower; upper peridium ca 
1&-20 pm thick, composed of 4 or 5 layers or sma.ll. brown, somewhat Lhick
walled , sometimes nattened cells, basal layer thin, cells small , pale brown, thin
walled; surface or peridium (FIG. I 0) of more or less radiating rows or cells, ca 
isodiametric and thicker walled in 4-6 layers around the Odtiole, becoming 
somewhat. more elongate and thinner walled away rrom the CW~Liole. 

UamaLhecium of branched, cellular filaments between the asci, persistcnt.j 
periphyHCH and periphyij()ids present.. Asd (riC. I I) numerous, maturing 
successively, obliquely directed toward the pore, bitunicate, obdavate, slightly 
im .. oquilat.eral , upper wall often quite thick, 48-68 x 12- 15.2 11m, with 8 or 
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occasionally 4 ascoopores. Ascoopor .. ( t' 1G . 12) 15.2- 19.2(-2 1.6) x 4.8-5.6(-6.4) 
pm, medianly or s lightly submedianly 1-scpLat.e, hyaline, thin-walled, each cell 
usually with 2 large guti.ulcs. A8008JM>res with a node a t both apex and base, 
each node bea.riog 1-4 very delicate ciliary appendAges, up to 10 1un Ions bu t. 
generally shorter, often broken orr or imperfectly formed. 

Ex cultur~ cognitus. Mycelium brunneum; hyphu plerumque 2.5-4.0 Jlm /atae, 
ramoue, septatae. Coloniae brunneu. velutinu, hyphis brevibus erectis et mycelia 
copioso in •garo. Conidi• p/erumque •d paginam et subpaginam agari, aliquot in 

riGS. 10-13. Microthyrium guada/upensis (A Wit 9501 ). FIG. 10. Surface view 
of part of an ascorna.. f'I G. II. Ascus. FIG. 12. Asc08JM>res. FIG. 13. 
Conidia of Zalerion gu•dalupensis, the tu uunorph or M. gu.,dalupensis produced in 
culture. Stamlard line: 10=36.5 1~m; 1 t, 13=20 pm; 12= 12.5 JJm. 
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hyphis uectis, formata . Cellulu. conidio&enu l~terales v~ tetminalcs in ramis 
brevis, piMJmque similiter hyphis reliquo myulii, inten:lum conidia laterali11 
approximat• in r1mis u cellulis hyphis usit1tis brevioribus, l•tioribus, brunniotibus 
constantibut format•. Conidia solitaria, primo plus minusve helicoidu, filum multi. 
septatum, ramosum, irte1ulariter diversum circinnatum d pluumque nodos 
cellularum formans, nodi intudum et»lescentes d m•ss• usque ad admodum ca 130 
x 60 pm form11ntes, ctllulu conidiorum nepe irre&UIIri ter lobatae. 

HOLOTYPUS in foliis emortuis No/ina micnntha I. M. Johnst., "U. S. A. 
TEXAS: Culberson County, Guadalupe Mountains ational Park, McKittrick 
CAnyon, 17 May 1995" • Annette R•m•ley n. 9501 lectus, ex culto •&•ro sicco in 
BPI depositus. 

Known on ly [rom cu lture. Mycelium browni hyphae mOtJtly 2.3-4 JJm wide, 
branched, septate. Coloniee brown, velvety, with short upright hyphae and 
abundant mycelium in the agar. Most conidia [ormed aL Lhe 11ga.r aur[IIU: and 
below, a [cw on the upright hyphae. ConidiogcnoWJ cells lateral or terminal on 
short branc.hes, moetly on hyph&e similar to the rest o[ the mycelium, 
80metimes closely spaced lateral conidia [ormed on branches with shorter, 
broader, darker cells thM the usual hypha.l cells. Conidia eolia.ary, more or lees 
helicoid at first (FIG. 13), filament multiseptate, branched, irregularly coiled in 
eevera.l directions and general ly forming knots of cells (FIG. 13) which may 
coalesce with adjacent conidial knots 1.0 [orm large ml\SSCS up Lo at lea.st ca 130 
x 60 pm, conidial cella oncn irregularly lobed. 

Conidium [ormation and colony characters are as in lalerion Moore &. Myers 
(1062), emend AnuLMiou (1963), "genus common in subrnergecl wood in saline 
environments. A nonnquatic species bas been described [rom cankers o[ Larix 
decidu• 11nd stem wound! of Pice. •bi~ in Great Britain (Bucza.cki 1072). 

Coelomycet.es resembling tht\L found with Microthyrium nolin•e also ACCOmpanied 
M. •rizoniMsis and M. 1u•da/upensis but were not described beclluee 80rne 
characters could not be satis[&etorily ascertained. The coelomycete is mDftl 
noticeable near young~r MComat.a. Conid ia are the size of mAny ascomycek 
spermatia, and their proximity to young ascomata euggClll.!J such a. role but is 
not decisive. 

The 3 new Microthyrium epec.ies Are distinct from Lhoee from the United States 
de&Cribed in modern terms (Barr 1990) as well as 3 other species listed in Fa.rr 
et •I (1989). The deKription for M. michelianum Togn. lacks det.a.i l, but the 
host (Castanea) and MCOepore size and shape make it an unlikely synonym [or 
any of the new species. Microthyrium rubieola If, C. G reene i3 Mt.omale and is 
therefore excluded [rom t.he genus. Microthyrium mitchellae Cooke is prob
lemat.it. T he Rpec.ies i11 litiLed in Index of Pl•nt Diseases in the United St•ta 
(Anonymous 1960), Index of Plant Dise~ses in Florid• (Alfieri et a/ 1984), and 
Fun1i on Plants and Pl•nt Products in the United St•tes (Farr et e/1989), bul. an 
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originaJ description cou ld not. be located. Or. Tim Schubert , Florida 
Department of Agricu lture a nd Consumer Services, provided an explanation
the species is most. likely an erroneous citation. The ent.ry for M. mitch~ll•e on 
page 48 of The North Americ•n Pyrenomycet~ (Ellis and Everhart 1892) was 
)ltobably mistn.ken for a Microthyrium species (page 44) instead of a Meliol• 
species (page <15), for t he change in genus is easily overlooked. T be error 
apparently otif(inat.ed in compiling the 1960 USDA index, from which species 
were accepted fo r the fi rst. plant disease index of Florida, and has been 
perpetuated iu the li&.erat ure si nce that time. 

At. least II specil'8 in addit.ion to Microthyrium m•crosporum have been found to 
have ascospore appendages. In m06t speeies the appendages are apic.a.l or a pical 
and 8epl31. No northern hemisphere species de&Cribcd in modern terms has 
apical and ba.<W appendages as found in M. guadalupensis. A globose or 
penidllate appendage, whose structure is not well detailed , was reported on both 
end11 of you.og ascot~pores of M. pulchellum Speg. (cited in ~cardo 1891). This 
Brazilian fungus is from living 8/echnum leaves a nd hM smaller ascomata and 
asci thao M. guad•lupensis, so the species arc not likely synonyms. As in M. 
no/inae, 88C06pnre8 of M. ciliatum C remmen k de Kam, M. gramineum Bomm., 
Routs. , &. Sacc., and M. pirrophyllum have lateral appendages on the upper 
hemispore. Uowever, t hese 3 species have 2 tufts of 3 appendages connected by 
a short thread rather than up t.o 20 delicate, rad ially disposed a ppendages from 
a common node. For M. riolinae t he outermost wall layer is stAinable a.nd 
continuous in young &SCOSpores. The stainable material appears M helically 
arranged strips on older a8C08pores. At maturity and release from the ascus, the 
stainable strips spring outward forming the divergent appendages. These 
observations suggest that M. nolin1e 88(;()8pore appendages originate in a manner 
similar to conidial appeodage8 deflignated Type D (Nag Raj 1993) , or perhaps 
to the equatorially att.ac:hed ~toppendages of Halosphaeri• mediostligcr• Cribb k 
Cribb (Moos and Garelh-Jones 1977). 
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ABSTRACT 
NEW GENUS proposed: Ustanciosporium K. Vllnky, type U. 

rhynchosporae K. Vimky, sp. nov. (on Rhynd1ospora rugosa, Cyperaceae). 
NEW SflECIES proposed: Aurantiosporium marisci K. & C. V&nky 

(type on Moriscus lhunbergii, Cyperaceae), Tolyposporium epischoeni K. 
Vinky (type on lipischoenus gracilis, Cyperaceae). Sporisorium pole
ewmsii K. Vimky {type on Digitaria erianlha and D. momxlactyla, 
Gramineae), and Ustilago drakenfbergiano K. Van.ky (type on Digitaria 
lricholaenoides. Gramineae). 

Key !l'ords: smut fungi, new taxa. South Africa. 

The study of smut fungi , recently collected in South Africa, resulted in the 
recognition of several new taxa. 

Aurantio,porium marisci K. & C. Vilnky, sp. nov. 
Typus in matrice Mariscus thunbergii (Vahl) Schrad. (M. riparius Schrad., 
Cyperaceae; dct. C. Archer, PRE), South Africa, Western Cape Prov., 
Tsitsikamma National Park. Nature's Valley, 33°58'37" S, 23°33'45" E, alt. cca. 
2 m, 19.Xll . l996, leg. C. & K. Vllnky. Holotypus in Herbario Ustil. Vllnky 
(HUV 1803 1!), isotypi in PREM. BPI et in Vllnky, Ust. exs. No. 1001. 

Sori in spiculis, primo circu1i parvi, aperti ad basin omnium g.lumarum, axem 
tloralem circumdantes, diametro 0,5--1,5 mm, flavidobrunnei, strato tenui 
epidennidis hospiris coopeni, quo irregulariter rupto massam flavidobrunneam 
usque rubiginosam. granulosam-pulveream glomerulorum sporarum ostendentes. 
lnfectio system ics~ spiculae et tlores omnes eiusdem inflorescentiae affectae. 
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Fungus proliferarionem validam spiculae producens, illam 10--20 mm longam et 
20-30 vel plus flores habentem, loco illae integrae cca. 7 mm longac ct 3 nares 
habcnris, producens. Maturatio sororum a floribus basalibus distaliter 
progrediens. Glumae sororum maturorum facile d«:iduae et axis spicuJarum 
denudatus cum residuis sororum manens. Glomen11i sporan1m fonna et 
magnitudine varii, irregulares, elongati, raro subglobosi, 25-80 x JG-120 1..1m, 
satis persistcntes, e sporis (l - )2- 2S(vel plus), citrinoOavis usque atro-aurantiacis 
compositi . Sporae forma et magnitudine valde variac, subpolyedriciter irrcgularcs 
vel clongatae, raro subglobosae vel ellipsoidales, saepe fusiformes, in rostra I vel 
2 subacula prolongalae, 13- 25(- 28) x 16-60(-65) ~m (rosirum inclusum); 
pariete levi, mulristratoso, crassitudine valde vario, endosporium regulate, cca. 
O,S!Jm crassum, exosporium 1,5- 10 Jlm vel ad rostrum usque 25 ~m crassum. 

Sori (Fig. I) in the spikelets, at first as small, swollen. open rings at the base of 
each glume, surrounding the floral axis, 0.5- I .S mm in diameter. yellowish
brown, covered by a delicate layer of host epidermis which rupwres irregularly, 
disclosing the yellowish- to rusty-brown. granular-powdery mass of spore balls. 
lnfection systemic; all spikelets and flowers of an inflorescence are affected. The 
fungus produces a strong proliferation of the spikelets which become 10-20 mm 
long with up to 20-30 or more flowers instead of the c. 7 mm length and three 
flowers of the healthy spikelets. The sori ripen from the basal flowers, 
progressing distally. The glumes of the ripe sori detach easi ly and the axis of the 
spikele!S becomes naked, with sora! remnanlS. Spore balls (figs. 3, 4) variable in 
shape and size, irregular, elongaled, rarely subglobose, 25-80 x 30- 120 ~m. 

rather persisten~ composed of(l- )2-25(or more?), lemon-yellow to dark orange
yellow spores. Spores (Figs. 3, 4) very variable in shape and size, 
subpolyhedrally irregular or elongated, rarely subglobose or ellipsoidal, often 
fusifonn, prolonged into one or Iwo subacute rostra, 13- 25(- 28) x 16-60(-65) 
Jim (including rostrum); wall smooth, multilayered, very variable in thickness, 
endospore regular, c. 0.5 Jim thick. exospore 1.5- 10 Jim wide or up to 25 f.I.ID at 
the rostrum. 

The monospecific genus Aurantiosporium M. Piepenbring., K. Vinky & 
Oberwinklcr ( 1996:62) was erected for Uslilago subnilens Schr6t. & Henn., type 
on Scleria pratemis Lindley ex Nces (= S. melaleuca Reichb. ex Schldl. & 
Cham., Cyperaceae) from Brazil. New data and the discovery of a second, 
closely related species, allow a completed description of this genus: 

Sori in spikelets of Cyperaccae producing hypertrophy. Spore mass orange
ye llow to rusty-bro~ granular-powdery, composed of loose or permanent spore 
balls. Spores irregular, pigmenled (yellow 10 yellowish-red). Spore wall of 
irregular thickness, multilayered. Spore gennination results in phragmobasidia 
with sessile basidiospores. Host- parasite interaction by intercellular hyphae. 
Septa with simple pores Jacking tripartite caps. 

ln the new classification, Auramiosporium belongs to the Ustilcntylomataceae 
R. Bauer & Oberw., of the Order Microbotryales R. Bauer & Obcrw. (Bauer et 
al., 1997:1307-131 1 ), within the Class Uredinomyccles (Begerow et a!., 1997). 
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Fig. I. Auran/lospormm mariscl K. & C. VAnky on Mariscus tl11mbergil (Vahl) 
Schrad. A. Infected inflorescence. B. Healthy and an infected part
inflorescence; the infected one with elongated, many-flowered spikelets. 
C. Healthy and two infected spikelets, showing the same phenomenon, the 
strong proliferation of the infect·ed spikelets. 0 . Glume with remnants of a ripe 
sorus at its base, and two unripe sori, one with removed glume (type). 

Bar of A = 5 em. B = I em. C and 0 = 2 mm. 
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Tolyposporium episcJroeni K. V8nky, sp. nov. 
Typus in matrice J£pischoenus gracilis Levyns (Cyperaceae; del. C. Archer, PRE) 
South Africa, Eastern Cape Prov., Bloukrans Pass, 20 km W. oppid. Stonnsrivier, 
via No. 102, 33°5T44" S, 23°42'00" E, alt. cca. 280 m, 19.XII . I996, leg. C. & K. 
VAnky. Holotypus in Herbario Usril. Vanky (HUV 18035), isotypi in PREM et in 
BPI. 

Sori in spiculis parum tumefacris, glumis pcrl'ecte occul ri. massa nigra, 
granuloso-pulverea glomerulorum sporarum circa organa noralia intema 
productonun impleti . Glomentli sporan1m subglobosi, ovoidei, elongati vel 
irreguJan:s, 35-100 x. 40-180 ,...m, nigri, opaci, pennanentes, e multitudine 
sporarum compositi . Sporae atrobrunneae, vi su mediano subcuneifonnes, 
elongatac: vel irregulares, 8-28 Jlffi longae, visu superliciali irrcgulariter 
subpolygonales, 5-10 x 6-15 ~m ; pariete libero parum convexo, 1,5- 2,5(- 3) ~m 
crasso, irregulariter verrucose atquc: residuis hypharum sporogenarum facile 
separabilium: pariete lateris contactus tenui (cca. 0,5 J.lm), levi. 

Sort (Fig. 2) in the sligh~y swollen spikelets completely hidden by the glumes, 
foiled with a black, granular-powdery mass of spore balls produced around the 
internal floral organs. Spore balls (Figs. 5, 6) subglobose, ovoid, elongated or 
irregular, 35-100 x 4()-180 ~m. black, opaque, permanen~ composed of a great 
number of spores. Spores (Fig. S) blackish-brown, in median view subcuneifonn, 
elongate or irregular, 8-28 .. m long. in swface view irregularly subpolygonal, 
5-10 x 6-15 ~m; free wall slightly convex, 1.5- 2.5(- 3) ~m ~lick, irregularly 
verrucose and also with remnants of sporogenous hyphae which become detached 
easily; wall of contact sides thin (c. 0.5 J.lm), smooth. 

TWO NEW SMUT FUNGI ON 0/(i/TARIA (GRAMINEAE) 

To be able to identify some smut fungi collected on /Jigitaria. I revised the 
Usrilaginomycetes of this grass genus (V8nky. in preparation). Nine species 
could be distinguished. Two additional species from South Africa turned out to 
be new. 

I. B. Pole-Evans (1879-1968) collected a smut fungus on Digitaria monodactyla 
in South Africa, and deposited it in PREM (No. 9416!) under the name U.<tilago 
inconspicua Pole-Evans (nom. herb.). Zundel ( 1938:304), studying the smut 
fungus collection in Pretoria, discovered this species and described it as 
"Sorosporium inconspicuum (Pole-Evans) Zundel, n. n.", without giving a Latin 
diagnosis (invalid name, ICBN 36. 1). This fungus was coll ected several rimes in 
South Africa. also on other Digilaria species. It shows characters of a 
Spori:wrium. [The name of Sporisorium incompicuum is already occupied for 
another fungus, S. Jnconspicuum (Zundel) K. VAnky, based on Sphacelotheca 
inconspicua, type on Mesosetum /oliiforme (Hochst.) Chase. Brazil]. It is 
described as: 
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Fig. 2. Sari of J'olypo.~porium epischoeni K. Vtinky in the somewhat swollen 
spike lets of /;iu.~choenw~ gractli.s Lcvyns. A. Two infected inflorescences and. 
to the left. a healthy one. An infected inflorescence, B. with glumes, C. the 
same with partly removed glun1es. with the masses of spore balls produced 
around lhe inner floral organs (iype}. Bar of A = I em, B and C = 5 mm. 
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Figs. 3, 4. Spore balls and spores of Auranliosporium marisci K. & C. VAnky on 
Mariscus tlnmbergii (Vahl) Schrad. in LM and in SEM (type). 

Figs. 5, 6. Spore balls and spores of Tolyposporium epischoeni K. Vanky on 
Epischoenus gracilis Levyns in LM and in SEM. The dark, compact spores 
within the spore balls are hardly visible (type). Bars = 10 11m. 
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Sporisorium po/e-evansii K. V8nky, sp. nov. 
Typus in matricc Digitaria eriantha Steud., South Africa, Gauteng Prov., cca. 15 
km S. urbe Pretoria, pr. Irene Institute, 25"53 '52" S, 28" 12'42" E, alt. 1500 m, 
15.1.1997, leg. C. Roux, C. & K. Vimky. Holotypus in Herbario Usril. Vimky 
(HUV 18452!), isotypi in PREM, BPI et in Vimky, Ust. exs. No. 1026. Paratypus 
in matrice Digifaria monodactyla (Nees) Stapf, South Africa. KwaZulu-Natal 
Prov., Drakensberg Mts., Cathedral Peak National Park. Mikes Pass, 28"58'07'' S, 
29" 19'04" E, alt. e. 2000 m, 30.XU. J996, leg. C. & K. Vimky (HUV 18453!), 
isoparatypi in PREM et in BPI. 

Ustilago inconspicua Pole-Evans (nom. herb.). - Soro.o;porium inconspicuum 
(Pole-Evans) Zundel, 1938:304 (invalid name, no Latin diagnosis). - On 
Digitaria monodacryla (Nees) Stapf, South Afiica, Pretoria, 26.XII . J9 15, I. B. 
Pole-Evans (PREM 94 16!). [Not Sparisorium incollSpicuum (Zundel) K. Vimky, 
based on Sphace/otheca inconspicua, type on Mesosefllm loliiforme). 

Sori in omnibus ovariis ciusdem inflorescenriae, plerumque singuli vet bini per 
spicuJ as, inconspicui, inter involucrum flora1e expansum sese ostendentes, 
ovoidei, cca. I x 2- 3 mm, prirno peridio crasso, pall ide brunneo cooperti, illo ab 
apicc disrupto massam atro-olivaceobrunncam, pulveream sporarum et 
columellam unam centralem simplicem, vel in apice breviter bi· vel trifurcatam 
ostcndentes. lnfectio systemica., plantae infectae et inflorescentiae eannn 
humiliores. Sporae maturae singuJae, globosae, ovoideae, ell.ipsoidalcs, 
plerumque parum irregulares, rotundato--subpolyedricae, 6,5- 9 x 7- 10(- 11) JJ.m, 
flavidobrunneae; pariete aequali, cca. 0,5 JJ.m crasso, modice dense humiliter 
verrucoso-echinulato, lineam extremam sporae vix efficicnti earn leniter 
serrulalam apparentem ostendenti. Cellulae steriles subglobosae, ovoideae. 
cylindricae vel irregulares, S- 9 x 5-13 J1ffi. singulae, in globis parvis vel in 
catenis. hyalinae. leves; pariete lenui (cca. 0,3 JJ.m). Germinalio sporarum cum 
basidiis septatis, 2,5 x 2~33 JJ.m. Cellulae basidiales vicinae plerumque per 
ponlem copulationis brevem confusae hypham vel etiam basidiosporas breviter 
vel Ionge ellipsoidales, 1- 1,5 x 3- 13(-18) Jlln, successive genninantes 
evolventes. 

Sari (fig. 7) in all ovaries of an innorescence, usually one, rarely two per 
spikelet, inconspicuous, showing between the spreading noral envelopes, ovoid, 
c. I x 2- 3 mm, first covered by a thick, light brown peridium which soon 
ruptures from its apex disclosing the dark olivaceous-brown, powdery mass of 
spores and a central columella. simple or shortly bi- or trifurcate on its apex. 
Infection systemic. infected plants and innorescences shonened. Spores (Figs. 
II . 12) when ma ture single, globose, ovoid. ellipsoidaJ, usually slightly irregular, 
rounded subpolyhedral. 6.5- 9 x 7- 10(- 11 ) f1.111, yellowish-brown; wall uniform, 
c. 0.5 Jll11 thick, moderately densely low verrucose-echinulate just affe<:ting the 
spore profile which appears fi nely serrulate. Slerile cells subglobose, ovoid, 
cylindrical or irregular, S- 9 x S- 13 JliD, single, in small groups or in chains, 
hyaline, thin-walled (c. 0.3 JJ.m). smooth. Spore germination (Fig. 8; on water
agar, at room temp., after 2 days) results in septate basidia measuring 2.5 x 
20-33 ~m. The adjoining basidial cells usually fuse through a short copulation 
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bridge giving rise to hyphae but also to shan or long ellipsoidal basidiospores of 
1- 1.5 x 3- 13(- 18) ~m. which bud successively. 

On Gramineae: Digllaria argyrograpta (Nees) Stapf, D. eriantha Stcud. (/J. 
pentzii Stent), D. monodactyla (Nees) Stapf, and D. sp., South Africa and 
Malawi. 

Differences of up to I ~ in spore measurements were noticed between 
samples from various host plant species. However, because in all other aspects 
these samples were identical, I am considering these differences to be variations 
within the same species. 

Ultilago drakensbergiana K. Vanky, sp. nov. 
Typos in matrice Digifar ia lric:holaenoides Stapf, South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal 
Prov., Drakensberg MIS., Cobham Nature Reserve, pr. Camp site, 29' 41 '58" S, 
29' 41 '45" E, alt. 1620 m, 7.1.1997, leg. C. & K. Vanky. Holotypus in Hcrbario 
Ustil. Vinky (HUV 18456!), isotypi in PREM et in Vanky, Usl. exs. No. 1046. 

Sori in omnibus axibus racemorum inflorcscentiae eiusdem. Ionge cylindrici, 
irregulares, fe(:urvati , 1- 2,5 mm lari, 3-8 em longi, saepe spiculas parvas 
abortivas fonnantes, prima membrana tenui, argentea, origine matricali coopcrti, 
qua in partibus norumllis irregulariter disrupta, massam pulveream, atro
olivaceobrunneam sporarum et residua telarurn vascularium sicut "columellas• 
longas, filiformes ostendentes. Ncque glomeruli sporarum. neque cellulae 
steriles. Sporae globosae, subglobosae, ovoideae vel eUipsoidales, (4-}4,5--6 x 
5--6,5( -7) J.l.m, flavidobrunneae, in uno latere parum pallidiorcs; pariete tcnui 
(cca. 0,4 J.I.ID), inconspicue punctato--vemJcoso. Germinatio sporarum cum 
basidiis scptaris basidiosporas ovoideas usque ellipsoidales 1,5 x 3- 7 J.I.ID, et 
hyphas scptatas, ramificatas, cca. 1,5 JUl1 crassas productis. Ad hyphas fonc 
sporae basidiosporis similes pullulantes productae. 

Sori (Fig. 9) in all raceme axes of an inflorescence, long cylindrical, irregular, 
recurved. 1- 2.5 nun wide, 3--8 em long, often bearing small, aboned spikelets, 
first covered by a thin, silvery membrane of host origin which ruptures irregularly 
at several places disclosing the dark olivaceous-brown, powdery mass of spores 
and remnants of vascular tissues as long, filiform "columellae". o spore balls, 
no sterile cells. Spores (Figs. 13, 14) globose, subglobose, ovoid or ellipsoidal, 
(4- )4.5-6 x 5-6.5(- 7) ~m, yellowish-brown, sli&hliy paler on one side; wall th in 
(c. 0.4 J.lm), indistinctly punctate-vemJcose. Spore germination (Fig. 10; on 
water-agar, at room temp., after 3 days) results in septate basidia on which ovoid 
to ellipsoidal basidiospores, measuring 1.5 x 3- 7 J.lm, and also ramifying, septate 
hyphae of c. 1.5 J.lm diameter arc produced. Basidiospore-like spores which bud 
may develop on the hyphae. 

On Gramineae: Digilaria lricholaenoides Stapf, South Africa. Known only 
from the type collection on this endemic host plant. 

U. dralcensbergiana is also a Uslilago species which shows a more or less 
expressed character of the genus Sporisorium (presence of "columellae"). 
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Fig. 7. Sori of Sporisorium fXJie-e\'Oitsii K. V8nky in the ovaries of A. Digilarfa 
monodacryla (Nees) Stapf(paratype), and B. Digitaria erialltlw Steud. (type). 
Each wilh a hcahhy inflorescence to the left. Bar = I em. 
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Fig. 8. Genninating spores of Splm sormm polc-evonsn K. V&.nky (on water-agar, 
at room temp., after 2 days) with septate basidia on which hyphae but also 
shon or long ellipsoidal basidiospores are borne (paratypc). Bar = I 0 J-1 111. 
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Fig. 9. Sori of Ustllagu drakeiiSbergiana K. VAnky in the raceme axes of 
/Jigitarla lricho/oenoules Stapf (type). To the left a healthy inflorescence. 

Bar = I em. 
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Fig. 10. Genninating spores of lh tilago drokensbergiana K. Vlinky (on water
agar, at room temp., after 3 days) with septate basidia on which ovoid to 
ellipsoidal basidiospores and also ramifying, septate hyphae are produced 
(type). Bar = 10 ~m. 
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figs. 11 , 12 Spores of Sporisorium pole-evansii K. V8.nky on Digilaria eriamho 
Steud. in LM and in SEM (type). 

Figs. 13, 14. Spores of Ustilago drakensbergiana K. Vllnky on Digitaria 
triclro/aenoides Stapf in LM and in SEM (type). Bars = 10 11m. 

A peculiar smut fungus was collected in South Africa producing its soli in the 
flowers of Rhynclrospora ntgosa (Vahl) S. Gale (Cyperaccac). Its spores 
resemble those of the Ustilago momagnei Tul. & C. Tul. group, namely they arc 
finely foveolate and possess a more or less evident, hyaline, rounded or wing-like 
appendage. However, whereas the Uslilago momagnei group has solitary spores, 
the recently collected fungus has spore balls. For it a new genus is proposed: 
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Fig. 15. Sori of Uj'lanctosporwm rhynchosporae K. V8nky in the flowers of 
Jll~ncho.<pora mgosu (Vahl ) S. Gale (type). To the lefi • healthy 
inflorescence. Enlarged a healthy (top). and two diseased sp1kclets. one with 
panly removed glwnes. Bars = I em and I mm, respectively. 
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Ultanciosporium K. V8.nky, gen. nov. 
Sori in floribus Cyperacearum, eos massa nigra, agglutinata usque 
b'fanulosopulverea glomerulorum sporarum, ad superficiem organorum floralium 
intemorurn producta implentes. Sporae pigmentiferae (rufobrunneae), irregulares, 
saepe cum appcndice hyalino; pariete inaequati. omato (foveolato). 

Sori in the flowers of Cyperaceae filled with a black, agglutinated to granular
powdery mass of spore balls produced on the surface of inner floral organs. 
Spores pigmented (reddish-brown), irregular, often with a hyaline appendage; 
spore wall uneven. ornamented (foveolate). Typus generis: 

Ustunciolporium rhyncltosporae K. VMJ,.-y, sp. nov. 
Typus in malrice Rh)mcho.<pora n1go.ra (Vahl) S. Gale, South Africa, KwaZulu
Natal Prov. , Drakensberg Mts., Loteni Nature Reserve, I km W. Camp site, 
29'26'1 6" S, 29'3 1'02" E, alt. cca. 1620 m, 6.1.1997, leg. C. & K. Vanky. 
Holotypus in Herbario Usri l. Vinky (HUV 18400), isotypi in PREM, BPI et in 
Vlinky, Ust. exs. No. 1042. 

Sori in floribus, a glumis externis perfecte coopcrtis, Oores massa nigra, 
granuloso-pulverea glomerulorum sporanun implentes. Pars basalis sororum e 
telis matricalibus hyphis permeatis organorum floralium intemorum plus-minus 
destructorum fomtata. Ad superficiem telarum malricalium hyphae sporogeneae 
in catervis parvis concentratae, ex iis glomeruli sporarum fonnari . Sorus ipse 
corpus globosum, nigrum. agglurinatum, 1- 2 nun diametro, in superficie eius 
glomerulis maturis sporarum. lnfectio systemics. Plantae infectae parum debiles, 
cum floribus aliquid minoribus compresse distributis. Glomeroli sporantm 
subglobosi, ovoidaei, elongati, plerumque plus-minus irregulares, 15-40 x 
25- 55(- 70) ~m. rufobrunnei, e 2- 25 (vel pluribus?, plerumque 3- 9) sporis 
compositi, compressione in sporis singulis dissoluti . !.l'porae nimis irregulares, 
rotundatae, subpolyedriter irrcgulares, elongatae, curvatae, saepe cum 1(- 3) 
punctis subacutis vel acutis et laterc uno plano vel impressa, ubi fone appendix 
brevis, hyalina praesens, 10-16(- 18) x 14-22(- 25) ~m. rufobrunneae; pariete 
inaequal i, 1- 1,5 ~m. ad puncta usque 3 ~m crasso, leniter, saris sparse, 
regulariter foveolate. Gcnninatio sporarum ignota. 

Sori (Fig. 15) in the nowers complelely hidden by the oulennost glumes, filled 
with a black, granular-powdery mass of spore balls. The basal part of the sori is 
fonned of host tissues of the more or less destroyed inner floral organs, 
pcnneated by hyphae. On the surface of the host tissues, the sporogenous hyphae 
concentnlte inlo small groups of which spore balls develop (Fig. 16). The proper 
sorus is a globoid. black. agglutinated body of 1- 2 mm diameter, with manue, 
granular-powdery spore balls on its surface. Infection systemic. Infected plants 
slightly stunted having somewhat smaller and congested flowers. Spore bolls 
(Figs. 17, 19) subglobose, ovoid, elongale, usually more or less irregular, 15--40 
x 25--55(- 70) ~m. reddish-brown, composed of 2- 25 (or more?, mostly of 3-9) 
spores, by pressure separating into single spores. Spores (Figs. 17, 18, 19) 
extremely irregular, rounded, subpolyhedrally irregular, elongated, curved, often 
with 1(- 3) subacute or acute points and a flattened or impressed side, where a 
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short, hyal ine appendage can bo present (arrows), 10-16(- 18) x 14- 22(- 25) ~m, 
reddish-brown; wall uneven, 1- 1.5 J.lm, at the points up to 3 J.lm thick, finely, 
rather sparsely, regularly foveolate. Spore germination unknown. 

On Cyperaceae: Rhynchospora ntgoso (Vahl) S. Gale (R. brown// Roemer & 
Schultes; R. glauco Vahl). Known from the type collection only. 

Etymology: Ust--an<i-o-sporium, combined from Usrilago, Anthracoidca, 
Chltactia, genera with which it shows (at least apparent) similarities, and 
-sporium, the ending of many spore-ball-forming smut fungus genera 

The syslemaric position of U.ftilago momagnel Tul. & C. Tul. and related spec ies 
is sriU not satisfactorily solved. Some mycologists attributed them to Cintractia, 
others to Ustilago. Even the description of a new genus was considered for them 
(V&nky, unpublished). Ultrastructural studies (Bauer et al., 1997) did not solve 
this problem either. Species of Cimraclia and Ustilago, including the U. 
montagnei group, all have the characters of the still heterogeneous family of 
Usri laginaceae Tul. & C. Tul. emend. R. Bauer & Oberw. (containing 20 + 3? 
genera), namely hosl-parasite interaction by intracellular hyphae, and poreless 
mature septa. Maybe molecular biological studies, combined with classical 
mycological ones, will bring clarity in the classification of this group of smul 
fungi . 

Tolyposporium Woronin ex SchrlSter, on Cyperaceae and Juncaceae, also 
belongs to the emended Usti laginaceae. It has spore ball s produced (mostly) on 
the surface of the host ti ssues, usually in the flowers. However, the morphology 
of the spore balls and spores, including thelr colour, differ markedly from those 
of Ustanciosporium rhynchosporae, and exclude a congeneric placement. 

Because of the similarity of the spores of Ustanciosporium rhynchosporae 
with those of UstUago montagnei (comp. Figs. 19 and 21), except for the 
presence of spore balls in the first species, these two species are cenainly closely 
related; the presence or absence of spore balls does not always reflect a natural 
relationship. This character, however, is still a very imponant character in the 
classification of the smut fungi at the generic level (V8nky, 1998:526). 

To exclude the possibility of the presence of loose spore balls, which may 
disintegrate early during ontogenesis, I studied the spore fonnarion of U. 
momagnei. Spore ball building in this species could not be observed (Fig. 20). 

Figs. 16-19. Ustonciosporium rhync/wsporae K. Vanky (type). 
Fig. 16. Section of a young sorus, showing the development of the spore balls. 
Figs. 17, 18, 19. Spore balls and spores in LM and in SEM. The arrows show 

the hyaline appendage of the spores in the LM picture. 
Figs . 20-2 1. nUstUago" momagnei Tul. & C. Tul. on Rhynchospora alba 

(V8nky, Ust. exs, No. 7 11 , as U. montagnei var. minor). 
Fig. 20. Spore fonnation at the basis of a young sorus. o trace of spore balls. 
Fig. 21. Spores in SEM. Ba" = 10 ~m . 
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ABSTRACT 
After a short introduction and the presentation of the new classificatol)' system 
for the smut fungi and with them related taxa, new genera proposed are: 
Tolhiella K. VRnky, based on Tillelia thlaspcos, and Bauerago K. V8nky, 
based on Uslilago abstmsa. New combination! proposed: Tothiella thlaspeos 
(Beck) K. Vanky, based on Til/ella rhlaspeos (1ype on Th/aspl a/pe.<rre, 
Austria), Bauerago abstnlSa (Malen~on) K. Vanky, based on Usri/ago 
absrrosa (lype on Junci/S gerordil, France), 8. caperuis (Reess) K. Vanky, 
based on Uslilago capensis (type on Jrmcus capensis, South Africa), H. cyperi
lucidi (J. Walker) K. Vanky, based on Usrilago cyperi-lucidl (lype on CypenlS 
lucldus, Australia), B. gardner/ (McKenzie & K. Vanky) K. Vanky. based on 
Ustilago gardneri (type on Cypems usiU/atus, New Zealand), and 8. vuyckii 
(Oudem. & Beij.) K. Vanky, based on Usrilago vuyckii (1ype on Luzula 
compestris, Netherlands). 

Key words: smut fungi, classification, Tothiella, IJauerago. 

INTRODUCfiON 
Based on the basidiallype Tulasne & Tulasne (1847) divided smut fungi into two 
fami lies, Usti laginaceae and Tilletiaceae. Few changes have been made to this 
fossilised system of classification until recently. Data have accwnulated which 
demonstrated on the one hand that smut fungi are not homogenous, and on the 
other hand that different microfungi are closely related to the smut fungi. The 
fir.;! surprising resul~ based on molecular biological data (55 rRNA analyses by 
Blanz & Gottschalk, 1984), and supported also by biochemical analyses 
(Prillinger et al., 1991) was the demonstration of the isolated position of some 
smut fungi , classified today into the Order Microbonyales R. Bauer & Obcrw. 
Based on studies of nuclear LSU rONA sequences, Begerow et al. ( 1997) placed 
the Microbotryales into the Class Uredinomycetes, together with the Order 
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Urcdinales and other fungi . This s:onfinned the new classi fication of Bauer et al. 
(1997), elaborated on results obtained by ultrastructural studies. Thus, the 
Microbotryales are "blood-relatives" of the rust fungi despite in all respects 
looking like true smut fungi. For more detai ls about the history of Microholfyt~m 
sec V!.nky, 1998a. 

Based on ultrastructural studies (Bauer et al., 1997), confinned and somewhat 
modified by molecular biological studies (Begerow et al.. 1997). a new system 
for classification of the smut fungi and related taxa was elaborated {see also 
Bauer ct at., in press). This system, completed by additions of the most recent 
data, can be summarised as follows. The number of known species within each 
genus is given within parentheses. The host families parasirised are also listed. 
together with Mo (for monocotyledonous hosts) and Di (for dicotyledonous 
hosts). 

I. Cl. US Tl LA G I N 0 M Y C E T E S R. Bauer, Oberw. & Vanky 
I. Subcl. ENTORRHlZOMYCETJDAE R. Bauer & Oberw. 

Ord. ENTORRHIZALES R. Bauer & Oherw. 
Fi!lm. EntorThiucue R. Bauer & Oberw. 

E11torrhi:.a C. Weber (9) Mo (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 
2. Subcl. USTJLAGINOMYCETIDAE Julich, emend. R. Bauer & Oberw. 

I. Ord. UROCYSTALES R. Bauer & Oberw. 
I . Fam. Melanotatniacue Begerow, R. Bauer & Oberw. 

f;xotelio.VXJra R. Bauer, Oberw. & V;inky ( I) Pteridophyta (Osmundaceae) 
[in preparation] 

Melanotaeuium deBary, s. st.r. (c. 10) Di (8 fam.) 
2. Fam. Doassansiopsaceu Begerow, R. Bauer & Oberw. 

DoasStmsiopsis (Setch.) Dietel (9) Mo (3 fam.). Di (Nymphaceae) 
3. Fam. Urocystaceu Begerow, R. Bauer & Oberw. 

Mundl<urella Thirum. (4) Di (Araliaceae) 
Urocystis Rabenh. (133) Mo (6 fam.), Di (IS fam.) 
Ustacystis Zundel ( I) Di (Rosaceae) 
•Me/miQtaeuium• ari (Cooke) Lagerh. 

2. Ord. USTU.AGINALES G. P. Clinton, emend. R. Bauer& Oberw. 
I. Fam. Mycosyriagac:eae R. Bauer & Oberw. 

Mycosyr'ilrx Beck (3) Di (Vitaceae) 
2. Fam. GlomosporUceae Cif., emend. Begerow, R. Bauer & Obcrw. 

Glomosporium Kochman ( I) Di (Chenopodiaceac) 
Thecaphora fingerh. [incl. Scl-ruporium] (c. SO) Di ( 13 fam.) 
Tothiella Vilnky ( I) Di (Bras~caceae) 

3. Fam. Ustillgioaceu Tul. & C. Tul., emend. R. Bauer & Oberw. 
Cimractia Cornu (c. 30) Mo (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 
Clintamra Cordas & Durin ( I) Mo (Liliaceae) 
Dermarosoros Sawada ex L. Ling (5) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Fary.•ia Racib. (c. 20) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Franzpetralcia Thirum. & Pavgi, emend. L. Guo, VAnky & Mordue (2) Mo 

(Poaceae) 
Geminago Vinky & R. Bauer ( I ) Oi (SteraJiiaceae) 



/leterotolyposporium V&nky (2) Mo (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 
K11ntzeomyces Henn. ex Sacc. & P. Syd. (1) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Mocolpinomyces Langdon & fo'ull., emend. Vinky (II) Mo (Poaceae) 
Melanop.\ychium Beck (2) Di (Polygonaceae) 
Moes:iomyces Vinky (2) Mo (Poaceae. Eriocaulaceae) 
Moreaua T. N. Liou & H. C. Cheng (c. 30) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Orpham1myces Sa vile (3) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Pc:ricladtum Pass. (4) Di (Tiliaccae, Piperaceae) 
Schi:onel/a SchrOL (5) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Sporisorium Ehrenb. (c. 150) Mo (Poaceae} 
Tolyposporium Woron.in ex SchrOt. (c. 30) Mo (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 
Trichoci11troctia M Piepenbr. ( I) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Usfi/ago (Pers.) Roussel (c. 240) Mo (Poaceae) 
Websdanea Vlinky (I) Mo (Restionaceae) 
? Trsticularia Klotzsc:h (I) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
[7 Tranzsclreliella Lavrov (I) Mo (Poaceae)J 
1 Uleiella SchrOt. (2) Di (Anmcariaceae) 

4. Fam. Anthncoidtatttt Oenchev 
AntJuacoidea Bre[ (c. 80) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
? P/anetclla Savile (I) Mo (Cyperaceae) 

3. Subcl. EXOBASIDIOMYCETIDAE JUiich. emend. R. Bau..- & Obcrw. 
I. Ord. GEORGEFISCHERIALES R. Bauer, Beg..-ow & Oberw. 

I. Fam. Ceorgdischuiacue R. Bauer, Begerow & Oberw. 
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Georgeflscheria Thirum. & Narash., emend. Gandhe (2) l)j (Convolvulaceae) 
Tolyposporel/a G. F. Atkinson (1 -6?) Mo (Poaceae) 
?Jamestlicb:mia Thirum., Pavgi & Payak (I) Mo (Poaceae) 
some "Entyloma" and "Melat~olaeflium" species on Poaceae and Cyperaceae 

2. Fam. Tilletiariuue R. T. Moore 
7illetiaria Bandoni & B. N. Johri 
some •£ntyloma" and "MelaJKJtaenium" spp. on Poaceae and Cyperaceae 

2. Ord. TILLETIALES Kreisel ex R. Bau..- & Obcrw. 
Fam. Tillttiacue Tul. & C. Tul., emend. R. Bauer & Oberw. 

Co11idio.<porotrr}~es Vlinky (2) Mo (Poaceae) 
FJratomyces M. Piepenbr. & R. Bauer (5) Di (Fabaceae) 
lt~goldiumyces Vinky (I) Mo (Poaceae) 
Neovos.\ia KOm. s. sir. ( I) Mo (Poaceae) 
Obcrwinkleria Vinky & R. Bauer (I) Mo (Poaceae) 
Tilletia Tul. & C. Tul. (c. 120) Mo (Poaceae) 

3. Ord. MICROSTROMATALES R. Bauer& Obcrw. 
fam. Microstromatacue JOiich 

Microstroma Niess! (3) Di (Juglandaceae. Fagaceae) 
4. Ord. ENTYLOMATALES R. Bauer& Obcrw. 

Fam. Entylomatacue R. Bauer & Oberw. 
F.ntyloma deBary, s. str. (c. 165) Di (Asleraceae 77, + 23 fam.) 

5. Ord. DOASSANSIALES R. Bauer & Oberw. 
I. Fam. Dousanaiaceae (Azbukina & Kara1ygin) R. T. Moore, emend. 

R. Bauer& Oberw. 
Burrillia Setch. (7) Mo (Alismataceae, Pontederiaceae) + Di (Gentianaceae) 
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Doa.fSiltt.via Cornu ( 19) Mo + Di 
Doassinga Vinky, R. Bauer & Begerow ( I) Di (Callitrichaceae) 
Helerodoos..'illmia Vinky (5) Mo + Di 
Nmmfeldliomyces Vlinky (2) Mo (Sparganiaceae) 
Narasimhania Thirum. & Pavgi, emend. Vinky (I) Mo (Alismataceae) 
Pseudotkrma1osorus Vlnky (I) Mo (Alismataceae) (in preparation] 
P.'feuckxJoassansia (Setch.) Vinky ( I) Mo (Alismataceae) 
l"racyo Syd. & P. Syd. (3) Di (Hydrodwitaceae, Lemnaceae) 

2. Fam. Rhamphosporac:eae R. Bauer & Oberw. 
Rhompho.'fX"O D. D. Cunn. (I) Di (Nymphaeaceae) 

3. Fam. Mel .. ttllacue R. Bauer, Vinky, Begerow & Oberw. [in preparation] 
Melaniella R. Bauer, Vinky, Begerow & Oberw. (2) Pteridophyta 

(Selaginellaceae) [in preparation} 
6. Ord. EXOBASIDIALES Henn., emend. R. Bauer & Oberw. 

I. Fam. Brachybasidiu:eae Glum. 
Brochybasldium Gium. (?) Mo (Arecaceae) 
Dicellomyce.r L. S. Olive (?) Mo (Poaceae. Cyperaceae) 
Exobasidiel/um Donk (?) Mo (Poaceae) 
Kord)ona Racib. (?) Mo (Commelinaceae) 
Proliferobasidium 1. L. Cunn (?) Mo (Heliconiaceae) 

2. Fam. Eubasidiacue Henn. 
F.xnhasidium Woronin (?) Di 
Muribasidiospora Kamat & Rajendren (7) Di (Anacardiaceae, Ulmaceae) 

3. Fam. Cryplobasidi.aceu Malencon ex Oonk 
Bolryoco"l·' Syd. & P. Syd. (?) Di (Laurnceae) 
C/inoconidium Pal. (?) Di (Lauraceae) 
Coniodictyum Har. & Pat. (?) Di (Rhamnaceae) 
/JrefX1110(:Qnis SchrOt. & Henn. (?) Di (Lauraceae) 
"Sphacelothtca• cim.amomi S. Hirata (I) Di (Lauraceae) 
"Us1ilago' onumae Shirai (I) Di (Laurnceae) 

4. Fam. Graphiolaceae E. Fisch. 
Graphiola A. Poit. (?) Mo (Arecaceae) 
Slylirlll Syd. (?) Mo (Arecaccae) 

II. Cl. U R ED I N 0 M Y C E T E S (author?) 
I. Ord. MICROBOTRYALES R. Bauer& Oberw. 

I. Fam. Mkrobotryaceae R. T. Moore, emend. R. Bauer & Oberw 
Uroa Cif. (I) Di (Polygonaceae) 
Microbolryum Uv., emend. G. Deml & Oberw .. emend. G. Deml & Priltinger. 

emend. Vanky (75) Di (9 fam.) 
Sphace/01/teca deBary (5) Di (Polygonaceae) 
zu,tkliomyce.< Vanky ( I) Di (Polygonaceae) 

2. Fam. Ustilentylom1t.lcue R Bauer & Oberw. 
Auranliosporium M. Piepenbr .. Vlinky & Oberw. (2) Mo (Cyperaceae) 
Fulvisporium Vlinky ( I) Mo (Poaceae) 
Clstilentyloma Savile (3) Mo (Poaceae) 
?Baueraga Vinky (5) Mo (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 

2. Ord. UREDINALES 
etc. 
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Analysing many years of observations, and the most recenl results concerning 
classification of the smut fungi, it became clear that the true Uslilago species are 
restricted to monocotyledonous host plants only, specifically to Poaceae. It also 
became obvious that aJI "'Ustilago• species of dicotyledonous host plants 
possessing violet-coloured spores belong to the genus Microbotryum (V8nky, 
1998a). The question, which automatically rises. is to which genera do the 
Ustilago species of dicotyledonous host plants, which do not possess violet
coloured spores, belong? These are either not smut fungi , or they belong to 
already known or to still undescribed genera. For example, it turned out that 
Ustilago(?) senccionis Dietel & Neger (on Senecio glaber Less., Asteraceae) is a 
myxomycete (Vanky, 199ab), U. grmnerae G. P. Clinton (nom. nud.; on 
Gunnera magellanica Lam., Haloragaceae) is a Melanotaenium species (M. 
grmnerae G. P. Clinton ex K. Vinky & R. Bauer), U. speculariae 1. A. Stevens 
(on Specular/a perfoliata (L.} DC., Campanulaceae) belongs to a still 
undescribed genus. This is aJso the case with U.f tilago thlaspeos, for which a new 
genus is broposed: 

Totlrie.lla K. Vinky, gen. nov. 
Sporeae singulae, pigmentiferae (bnumeae), sine ullo colore violaceo, in 
seminibus plantarurn dicotyledonearum productae. Massa sporarum pulverea. 
Peridium circa soros, celluJae steriles et columellae inter sporas, hae omnes 
absentes. Interactio inter plantas nutrientes et parasitas per hyphas intracellulares. 
Septa mature sine poris. Germinario sporarum cum hyph.is ramosis. Anamorphae 
forte praesentes. Typus generis T. lhlaspeos. 

Spores single, pigmented (brown), lacking violet tin~ produced in the seeds of 
dicotyledonous host plants. Spore mass powdery. Peridium around the sori, 
sterile cells and columellae between the spores arc Jacking. Host- parasite 
interaction by intracellular hyphae. Mature septa are poreless. Spore gcnninat·ion 
results in ramifying hyphae. Anamorph may be present Typus gcneris: 

Torhiellath/~os (B<ek) K. Vlmky, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Tllleua thlaspeos Beck, Verb. K. K. Zooi.-Bot. Ges. Wien 35:362, 
1886.- Ustilago tlllaspeos (Beck) Lagerheim, in Sydow, Ust. No. 11 8, 1897.
Bauhinus thlaspeos (Beck) Oenchev, Mycotaxon 65:424, 1997. - Type on 
1/tla<pi alpestre L., Austria, Burgenland, near Redlschlag [l)jvOrOsvag&s], coli . 
V. BorbAs (HUV 4776!). 

U.uilagu seminum Juel, Ofvers. FOrh. Kongl . Svcnska Vetensk.-Akad. 5 1:491 , 
1894. - Type on Arabis petraea Lam. (= Cardaminopsis petraea (L.) Hiitonen, 
Norway, Oppland, Sulheim near Lorn, 17.¥1.1894, 0 . Juel; isotypes in Eriksson, 
Fgi. paras. scand. No. 454 (HUV 4787!). 

Uslilago arabidis-alpinae Liro, Ann. Acad. Sci . Fenn .• Scr. A, 42(1):507, 
1938 (illeg. name, no Larin dg.); Mycotheca fennica. Die Etiketten. No. 301-600, 
p. 108, 1939. - Type on Arabis alpina L., Finland, Lapponia enontekiensis. 
Kilpisjlirvi, the E. slope ofSaana Mt. , alt. 750 m, 28.VII . I936, J. I. Liro (H). 

Ustilagu cardamines Liro, Ann. Acad. Sci. Fcnn., Ser. A, 42(1):507, 1938 
(illeg. name, no Latin dg.); Mycotheca fennica. Die Etiketten. No. 30 1-600, 
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p. 108, 1939. - Lectotype on C'ardamine bel/idifolla L., Finland, Lapponia 
enontekiensis, (designated by Lindeberg, Symb. Bot. Upsal. 16(2):140, 1959) 
Meekonjauri, Perfevanghi, 6. VU1.1936, J. I. Liro & H. Roivainen; isolectotypes 
in Mycoth. fenn. 792 (HUV 7747!). 

Sori (Fig. I) in the seeds, beginning to develop at the funiculus, gradually 
replacing the whole seed with a light brown, dusty, rather inconspicuous spore 
mass of single spores which is liberated when the siliquae open. Infection 
systemic. The spores are differentialed within the septate mycelia, one spore in 
each cell (Vanky, 1970:326; Fig. I D). Spores (Figs. 2, 3) globose, subglobose, 
ovoid to irregular. 10-16 x 11- 18 ~m. yellow to light yellowish-brown lacking 
violet tint; wall even, c. I Jlm thick, with moderately densely situat'ed, irregular, 
0.5- 1 ~m high wans, the wans are denser, more elongated ( 1.5-2.5 ~m high) and 
often acute on a rcsrricted area of the spores; in SEM fine, dense vem.Jculae lie 
between the irregular wans, tubercles or spines. Spore germination results in 
ramifying hyphae (Fig. 4). [Juel, 1894:493, records ramifying, septate hyphae, 
but his illustrations show only retraction septae). Host- parm·ite hueraction by 
intracellular hyphae (Fig. 6). Mature septa are poreless (Fig. 7). Anamorph 
(Rhombiella cardamines Liro) is present in the anthers. 

On Cruciferae: Alyssum reiseri Vel. , Arabis alpina L., Ar. corymhiflora Vest., 
Ar. hirsuta (L.) Scop .. Cardamirre bellidifolia L., Cardaminopsis petraea (L.) 
Hiitonen, Oraba aizoides L., D. alpina L., D. incano L., Erysimum diffusum 
Ehrh., £. welt.,.chcwll Urum., 111/aspi a/pestre L., 7: alpimun Crantz; Europe. 

The morphological and ultrastructwal characters of TOihiella thlaspeos are 
identical with those of 71recaphora saponarlae (Rudolphi) K. VAnky 
(Sorosporium saponariae Rudolphi) except for the absence of spore balls in 
Tothiella thlaspeos. Its place in the new system is in the Glomosporiaceae beside 
Glomosporium and Thecaphora, two genera characteri sed by spore balls. It 
seems that the presence or absence of spore balls is not as strong a character of 
relationship between different groups of smut fungi as was thought earlier. For 
example, J')o(usinga K. V&nky, R. Bauer & Begerow is a genus with single 
spores belonging to the Doassansiales R. Bauer & Oberw., together with seven 
additional genera. all characterised by spore balls. It is interesting to mention that 
Juel (1894:493), in connection with Ustilago semlnum Juel (~ Tothiella 
thlaspeos), based on morphological characters of the spores and the similar type 
of spore genninarion wrote: "lch gJaube daher, class U. seminum und 
Sorosporium saponariae nahe verwandte Anen sind" II think. that U. seminum 
and S. saponariae are closely related species]. 

Fig. I. Sori of Tothiella thlaspeos (Beck) K. VAnky on Arabls hirsuta (L.) Scop. 
(VAnky, Ust exs. o. 96, as Ustilago thlaspeos). A. Habit (Bar = I em). 
B. Enlarged, opened siliqua with sori in the seeds (Bar = 3 mm). C. A youog 
seed with maiUring spores in the funiculus-hilum region (Bar = 0.5 mm). 
D. Sporogenous hyphae with spore initials of different ages (Bar = 10 ~m). 
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Tothiella differs from Microbotryum, also on dicotyledonous host plants, i.a., in 
the morphology (including colour) of the spores and in the host- parasite 
interaction. In Microbotryum species the spores arc more regular, have a more or 
less expressed violet colour, and the parasitic hyphae arc intercellular. 

Etymolof{; TOihiel/o is named in the honour of Dr. Sindor T6th on the occasion 
of hi s 80 binhday. Dr. S. Toth is the most outstanding Hungarian contemponuy 
mycologist, with great national and international merits in the field of m.icrofungi . 
He is an excellcn~ unselfish human and friend who, despite his handicaps. is 
ready to help evertbody. 

Since true Ustilago species are restricted to host plants in the Poaceae, and 
knowing the imponance of the colour of the spores (chemotaxonomy!), it is 
obvious that "U.uilago" species of Cypcraceae and Juncaccae possessing yellow 
or yellowish-red spore masses and spores must have a different systematic 
position. Smut fungi possessing yellow or yellowish-red spore masses and spores 
and characterised by more or less pennanent spore balls are members of the 
genera Auramiosporium M. Piepenbr., K. Vinky & Obcrw., and Fulvisporium K. 
Vlinky. In the new system they are placed in the family of Usrilentylomataceae. 
For the single-spored, yellow· or yellowish-red coloured "Uslilago" species of 
Cypcraceae and Juncaceae the erection of a separate genus is necessary, for 
which I am proposing the name of: 

Figs. 2- 7. Totluel/a th/aspeos (Beck) K. Vlinky on Arabis hirsuta (l...) Scop. 
(Vtinky, Ust. exs. No. 96). 

Figs. 2, 3. Spores in LM and in SEM. Note the more intense ornamentation in 
one side of the spores (arrows). Ban = 10 ~m and 5 pm, respectively. 

Fig. 4. Genninaring spores (on water, at room temp., after 4 days) giving rise to 
branched hyphae with retraction septa. Bar = I 0 pm. 

Fig. 5. Transverse section of a spore wall in TEM. showing an electron· 
transparenc endospore (arrow heads), a thin, medium electron-dense middle 
layer (arrows). and an electron-dense exospore with ornamentation. having a 
Jamellate structure (Photo R. Bauer). Bar = 0.5 pm. 

Fig. 6. Host-parasi te interaction, realised by intracellular hyphae. The upper 
213-rd of the picture shows a part or a host cell filled with hyphae (Photo R. 
Bauer). Bar • 2 pm. 

Fig. 7. Marure septal wall is three-layered, with an interrupted middJe lamella 
(arrow). Pore is Jacking (Photo R. Bauer). Bar = 0.2 pm. 
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Bauerago K. V8nky, gen. nov. 
Sporae singulares, flavae usque rubiginosae pigmcntiferae, sine ullo colore 
violaceo, in seminibus plantanun monocotyledonearum (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae) 
productae. Massa sporarwn pulverea. Peridium circa soros, cellulae steriles et 
columellae inter sporas hae omnes absentcs. Germinatio sporarum cum 
phragmobasidiis. lnteractio inter plantas nutrientes et parasitas per hyphas 
intercellulares. Anamorphae fone praesentes. Typus generis B. abs1rusa. 

Spores single, yellow to rusty-brown pigmented, lacking violet tint, produced 
in the seeds of monocotyledonous host plants (Cyperaceac, Juncaceae). Spore 
mass powdery. Peridium around the sori, sterile cells and columellae between the 
spores are lacking. Spore gennination results in phragmobasidia. Host- parasite 
interaction by intercellular hyphae. Anamorph may be present. Typus generis: 

Bauoago abstrusa (Malen~n) K. Vinky, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Ustilago abstrusa Malen,on, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 45:256, 1929. 
- Cintraclia abstrosa (Malen,on) Ciferri, Ann. Mycol. 29:56, 1931. - Type on 
Juncus gerard;; Loisel., France, Manche Dept., Gatteville near Cherbourg, 
19.1X. I926, G. Malen,on (MPU). 

Sori (Fig. 8) in ovaries filling the capsules with golden- 10 rusty-brown, dusty 
spore masses. Infection systemic, not causing conspicuous deformation. Spores 
(Figs. 10, II) globose, ovoid, often slightly subpolyhedrally irregular, 
13-17(- 18) • 14-20(- 22) ~m, from subhyaline 10 lemon- or orange-yellow, 
finely reticulate, 7- 12 meshes per spore diameter, muri 1- 1.5 J.lm high, in optical 
median view blunt. Host-parasite interaction by intercellular hyphae. 

On Juncaceae: Juncus ballicus Willd., J. balticus x jiliformis, J. gerardii 
Loisel., J. gregiflorus L. Johnson; Europe, New Zealand. 

Other spedes in the genus are: 
Bauerago capensis (Reess) K. Vinky, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Ustilago capensls Reess, in Buchenau, Abh. Naturwiss. Vereins 
Bremen 4:486, 1875; Sitzungsber. Phys.-Med. Soc. Erlangen 7:70, 1875.- Type 
on Juncus capensis Thunb. var. longifoUus Eckl. & Zeyher, South Africa, Cape 
of Good Hope, mountains at Cape Town, alt. 2000 fee~ coli. M. Reess. 

Sori in the seeds. Spores (judged from Reess' illustrations) deeply reticulate, c. 
S meshes per spore diameter. No specimen of this species could be located. 

On Juncaceae: Juncus capensis Thunb., J. capen~is Thunb. var. longifolius 
E<:kl. & Zeyber, J. lomatophyllus Sprengel; South Africa. 

BaMerago cyperi-IMcidi (J . Walker) K. VAnky, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Us1ilago cyperi-lucidi J. Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. New South Wales 
%:99, 1971. - Type on CypeniS lucidus R. Br., Australia, New South Wales, W. 
ofPambula, Wyndham, II .VU .l%9, J. Hindle (DAR 17587/a: it. HUV 14062!). 

Similar to 8. gardneri. but the spores of B. cyperi-lucidi arc (12-) lt'r20(- 24) 
• ( 15-) 17- 24(-26) ~m, the spore wall is 2.5-4 ~m thick, the muri 1-2 ~m high. 

On Cyperaceae: Cyperoslucidus R. Br.; Australia. 
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Fig. 8. Sori of RaueraKo absm1sa (Malen~n) K. Vlinl')' in the capsules of 
Jmu.·us gregifloms L. Johnson. A. Habit. B. Two longitudinally sectioned 
capsules fi lled with spore masses (Vlink-y, Ust. cxs. No. I 002). 

Bars = I em and I mm, respectively. 
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Bauerago gardneri (McKenzie & K. VBnky) K. Vlinky, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Ustilago gardneri McKenzie & K. Vitnky, in V8nky, Mycotaxon 
41 :486, 1991. - Type on C.)penlS w;tulatus A. Rich. f. grandispiculosus KUk. ex 
Carse, New Zealand. Nonh Island. Auckland. Western Springs Lake, 17.11 . 1989. 
ll 0 . Gardner (PDD 57462, ht; BPI, it; HUV 14850, it). 

Sori in swollen nutlers, filled by a light ochraceous-yellow, powdery mass of 
spores exposed upon the rupture of the pericarp. Spores subglobose. ovoid to 
slightly subpolyhedrally irregular, 13- 18(- 20) x 15-20(- 21) ~m. lernon·yellow; 
wall 2-2.5 J1IIl thick, very finely and minutely reticulate, sometimes 
incompletely, 10-15 meshes per spore diameter; including the reticulum. muri 
0.8-1 J.lffi high. Infection systemic, all nutlets in the inflorescence being affected. 

On Cyperaceae: Cypen1s uslulows A. Rich.; New ZeaJand. 

Bauerago vuyckii (Oudem. & Beij.) K. V&nky, comb. nov. 
Basionyrn: Ustilago vuyclcii Oudem. & Beij., in Oudemans, Verst. Zittingen 
Wis.·Naturk. Afd. 3:(55). 1895. - Cintractia vuyckii (Oudem. & Beij.) Ciferri, 
Ann. Mycol . 29:72, 193 1. - Type on Luzula campestris (L.) DC., Netherlands, 
near Voorschoten, 22.V. I894, L. Vuyck (L!, LE!). 

Sori in ovaries filling the capsules with an ochraceous-yellow, dusty spore 
mass. Infection systemic; infected plants may be slightly dcfonned. Spores 
globose to ellipsoidal, 13- 20 x 16-21 ~m. pale yellow to light yellowish·brown; 
wall 2- 3.5 Jtm thick. deeply reticulate, 5-8 meshes per spore diameter, meshes 
2- 3 Jim wide. muri 1.5-2.5(-3) Jlffi high, in optical median view acute or 
subacute. Anamorph was reported in the anthers. 

On Juncaccae: Luzula campeslris (L.) DC., I... glabrata Dcsv., L. multiflora 
(Retz.) Lej . subsp. multiflora, and subsp. frigida (Buchenau) V. Krecz. 
(L. frigida (Buchenau) Sam.), I. novae.cambriae Gandoger, /. parviflora (Ehrh.) 
Desv .. L pi/om (L.) Willd. (L vernalis (Reichard) DC.), Luzula sibirica V. 
K.recz.; Europe, Asia, North America, Australia. 

Etymology: Bauer-ago, derived from Bauer and Ustilago. Dr. Robert Bauer. 
Gennan mycologist from TObingcn, one of the world's most outstanding 
specialists in fungal ultrastructure, who, i.a., elaborated the new system for the 
systematics of the smut fungi and related taxa. 

Knowing the characters of the 62 genera of "classical" smut fungi and their new 
classificatory system. Bauerago, with aU probability, belongs to the 
Ustilentylomataceae within the Microbotryales, especially if it will tum out that 
the septa have simple P9res, similar to those in Fulvisporium and 
Auranliosporium (comp. VAnky et al., 1997, and Vlinky, 1999, in press). The 
presence of intercellular hyphae, seen in LM, supports this assumption. 

ln sori of Bauerago abstrusa, on the surface of young ovaries. successive 
spore building in the cells of sporogenous hyphae, and also clamp connections 
between these cells could be observed (Fig. 9), very similar to those n:ported by 
Liro ( 1924:517·522) and Seyfen (1927) for Ustilago l'uyckii (= Bauerago 1'.). 
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Fig. 9. Spore fonnation in the hyphae of Bauerago abJ·1n1.sa (MaJen~on) K. 
Vt\nky. Freshly collected, young sori from Juncus gregijloms were fixed in 
glutaraldehyde, squashed and coloured with cotton blue in lac1ophenol. 
Between cells of sporogenous hyphae, clamp connecrions can be seen. Spore 
ornamentation schematical (Vtinky. Ust. exs. No. 1002). Bar = 10 Jlm. 
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Figs. 10. 1.1. Spores of Baueragu absm1so (Malcnvon) K. V!nky from Juncus 
gregijlonts in LM and in SEM ( ew Zealand. orth Canterbury. Horseshoe 
Lake, 30.1.1990, E. II. C. McKenzie & K. Vilnky. HUV 14972). 

Bars ::: 10 Jim and 5J1m. respectively. 

Key to the Bauerago species. 
I. On Juncaccae ...... . . ................................... ............. ............ ........ 2 
- On Cypcraccac (Cypems) ............................ . .... .. .. .. .... .. ................ .4 
2. On /,uzula. Spores deeply rericula!e (muri 1.5- 2.5(- 3) ~m high ). 5-8 meshes 

per spore di8Jll . .. ......... .. ..................................................... ... ............ 8. vuyt:kil 
- On Juncus ................ ..... .. .. .... ...... ................................................................. ..... 3 
3. Spores shallowly reticulate, 7- 12 meshes per spore diam. .... . ..... 8. abstrusa 
- Spores deeply reticulate, c. S meshes per spore diam . .. .. .. .. ......... .... . B. capemts 
4. Spore waii2.S-4 J.&m thick. Muri 1- 2 J.&m high... . ............. B. cyperi./m:tdt 
- Spore wall 2- 2.5 ~m thick. Muri 0.8-1 ~m high ......... IJ. gardnert 
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SEPTORIA BIRGITAE SP. NOV., A NEW PATHOGEN CAUSING LEAF 
SPOTS ON LACTUCA SATIVA 
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SUMMARY 
Septaria IWgit8e Bedlan sp. nov. collected on Lactuca saliva L. differs from 
other species of Septaria on Lactuca and Mulgedlum in the diameter of the 
pycnldia. length. width and number of sepia of the conidia. 

KEYWORDS 
Septaria blrpitse Bedlan sp. nov.; Lactuca sativa L.; symploms; biology. 

In lhe cool and mostly rainy year 19961he leaves of lettuce (Lactuca saliva L.) 
frequently showed brown spots. After carrying out microscopic tests we found 
out that n was a fungus of the genus Saptaria. 
In absence of sunabie hosts, however. lhe pathogen can only survive for a 
short time. For lhe related species Septaria lactucae Pass. n Is said that lhe 
fungus is transported over long distances together wtth the seed. whereas from 
plant to plant n Is transferred by water drops (rain, Irrigation), animals, tools and 
harvesting (CHUPP & CHERF. 1960). This should also apply lo Septaria birgi
tate. 
The first samples of Septaria b/rpitae were taken from biological farming In 
1996, from the lettuce varieties .Kermn' • • Libusa" and .Floria!". Finally lots of 
lettuce varielles all over Austria were found to be infested. Septaria bitpitae has 
also been found in lettuce qune frequently in Germany (KOFOET, 1996). 

First symptoms are small, yeltow;sh areas on the exterior leaves of lettuce. 
These may very soon tum brown. and finally spread over the whole leaf. Even 
young plants may be infested. On the spots, which are angular. round and so
metimes with visible margin, the numerous py<:nidia of the fungus can be seen 
with the naked eye. 
The pycnidia are scattered over the spots and sometimes grouped together. 
The pycnldia are dari< brown and blackish and give off the thready hyaline 
conidia, lypical of Septaria, via the ostiolum. in humid or wei condHions the 
disease can occur very heavily. The conidia of Septaria spp. are dispersad 
through water drops during rain or irrigation. BOND (11141) described this form 
of dispersion for Septaria lactucae Pass. 
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The older leaves are usually the first to be infested. II the plants are badly in
fested , peduncles and ftower organs, and thus also the seeds, can be infected 
during seed production. 
This fungus should also suNive In the seeds and remainders of the leHuce like 
Septaria lactucae Pass. (SMITH, 1961). 

~ Septaria species on Lactuca and Mu/gedium 

PYCNIDIA PYCNIOIA, leNGTH Of WIDTH OF 
NUMBER 

SPECIES DIAMETER 
DIAMETER CONIDIA: CONIDtA: 
AVERAGE MIN.-.MA.X. MIN.-MAX. OF 

IN~ IN~ AVERAGE AVERAGE 
SEPTA 

IN~ IN~. 
S. lactucae 51,71- 8:0~ 13-:r:~t 1,fi12\~2 0 
Pass. Typus 138,25 
s. /actucina 82,3-125 103,70 39.~52,6 3-3.3 1-3 
Lobik 46,10 3,2 
S. lactuclcola 42,16- 68,26 18,92-42,82 0,99-2,18 1-3 
E.&M. 82,84 3o.so'i 1,58 
s. schembelil 25,78- 58,70 16,94-55,50 1-2,62 0 
Melnik, Typus 82,1 9 35,58 1,67 
S. ludoviciana 7~80 77,50 1~25 2 0 
Ell . &Ev. 20,00 
S. femandezii 112 ~:~;1 1,6-21 1 
Unamuno 1,8 
S. sikangensis 6().150 105,00 20-52 2-3 3-6 
Petrak 38,00 2,5 
S. unlco/or 

s~eafi~ very.f"all 26-32 1 0 -
Wint. 29,00 
S. sleumeri 60-80 70 1~42 1-1 ,5 0 
Petrak 28.5 1,25 
S. mulgedii 92,54- 167 26-281 41 1 
Thilm. 201,40 
S. birgitae 60,57- 135,25 18,92-39,03 1,28-2,30 1-3 
Bed ian 194,33 28,87 1,81 

I (Wallem/Bald). 
s. birgifae 85,96- 139,72 16 ,2~38.73 1,51-2,85 1-3 
Bedlan 195,75 27,46 2,19 
(Harthausen, 
FRG) 
s. birgitae 90,26- 132,14 19,60-38,89 1.6~3 .08 1-3 
Bedlan 169,93 27,88 2,28 

I (Lustadt,FRG) .. 
) accorchng to the ongmal descnptlon. 2~30 ~ long and 1,7-2 ~Wide , alt other 

data based on personal testings 
2
) according to the original description 2~30~ long: all other data based on 

personal testings 
j according to the original description 
'j according to the original description, all other data based on personal testings 
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Soptorlo blrp/tH BEDUN sp. nov. 
Maculae dispersae, orbiculares vel ellipticae, saepe lrregulares, in foliis, primo 
exterioribus, saepe in marginlbus. Pycnidia, hypophylla, lrregulari1er dispersa, 
subepiderrnata, globosa velelllpsoidea, 80,57 - 195,75 ~ diam .. ostiolo planum. 
22 - 45 ~ (0 33 ~) in diam. Septa pycnidiorum inter 5 et 20 ~ lata, saepissime 
inter 9 et 13 ~· 
Conidia filiformia , hyaline, recta vel cu!Vulata vel falcata, utrinque obtusfuscu· 
Ia, ± attenuata, 1-3-septata, 18,92- 39,03 ~ x 1,28 - 2,30 ~· 
Ad folia viva Lactucae sativae L. var. capilatae L. (var . • Sander") in Wal
lem/Burgenland, Austria , 25.7.1998. 
A speciebus allis in generibus Lactuca et MulgedkJ vigentibus differt imprimis 
pycnidlorum dlametro 80 - 200 ~. saepissime 132 - 139 ~ Iongo, septlsque co
nidiorum 3. 

The type specimen has been deposi1ed in the Museum of Natural History, Vi
enna: Septorla birgitae Bedlan, collected on live leaves of Lactuca sativa L. 
var. capita/a L., variety .Sander", In Wallem/Bgld. , Austria, on 25.7.1998 
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Abstract 

Titaea formosa anam. sp. nov., a hyphomycete Isolated !rom an apotheclum of 
Dasyscyphus tuscenses is described and Illustrated. The species is 
characterized by hyaline, complex, somewhat bird-like , bilaterally 
symmetrical conidia consisting of ME! clavate basal cell, two lageniform 
upper lateral elements and three globose cells, one apical and two sublateral 
hanging from the Jagenlfonn branches, being the apical cell larger than the 
two sublateral ones. Notes on cfosely similar species are given, and a 
dichotomous key to the seven known species of the genus is provkfed. 

Keywords: Titaea, Dasyscyphus, Hyphomycetes, tungicolous fungi, Spain. 

Introduction 

During a survey of lignicolous and foliicolous ascomycetes in 
Sierra de las Villuercas, Caceres (Spain), one of us (F. A.) 
collected dead leaves of Quercus suber L. colonized by a 
discomycete which was identified as Dasyscyphus fuscenses 
(Pers.) Gray (leotiaceae, Leotiales). Attempts lo isolate the 
ascomycete from the ascomatal tissues resulted in the recovery 

• Current address: lnslituto de Investigaciones Fundamentales en Agrk:ultura Tropical 
•Alejandro de Humboldt". Santiago de las Vegas, Cal~ 1, Esq. 2, C. Habana, Cuba. 
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of a second fungus, morphologically different to the ascomycete 
culture derived from ascospores. After several weeks' incubation , 
the fungal colonist developed conidia whose morphology 
resembled that of some species of Titaea Sacc., such as T. 
hemileiae Hansf. , although with significant differences. We thus 
describe this fungus as a new species of Titaea. The new taxon is 
compared in detail with T. hemileiae, the most si milar species 
within the genus, and a key to the species of Titaea is included. 

Materials and Methods 

The fungus was isolated from pieces of an apothecium of 
Oasyscyphus fuscenses, plated on cornmeal agar (CMA) amended 
with antibiotics (streptomycin and oxytetracyclin, 50 mg/1 each). 
Sporulation of the culture was evident after 21 days growth at 
22•c under fluorescent light on a 12 hour light/dark cycle . In the 
descriptions, capitalized color names are from Kornerup & 
Wanscher (1978). Potato dextrose agar (PDA), oatmeal agar (OMA) 
and cornmeal agar (CMA) were prepared media from Dileo 
Laboratories. Microphotographs were taken with a Leitz Diaplan 
microscope equipped with differential interference contrast 
optics . 

Two herbarium specimens of Titaea hemileiae were examined 
for comparison with our species: IMI 5007, holotype , on sari o f 
the tropical rust Hemileia sp. formed on leaves of Alafia 
clusioides , Entebbe Road, Uganda, leg. C. G. Hansford; and IMI 
49981 (b), on sori of Hemileia vastatrix on Collea arabica, 
Nigeria, 19 June 1952, leg. A. N. Chapman-Jones. Microphotographs 
were taken from the latter specimen, due to its better 
preservation . 

Description of the species 

Tltses formosa Pelaez, R.F. Castaneda et Arena! anam. sp. nov. 

Ad fungus conidiales, Hyphomycetes pertinens. Hyphae septatae. 
ramosae, laeves, interdum monilltonnes, hyaUnae, 1.5-3.0 JJ.m diam. 
Sporodochla rudlmentai'la, superflclalla, alba, 30-70 JJ.m diam., ex 
conldlophoris compac1is vel !axis aggregatls, consplculs, profuse ramosis, 
rare simpllcibus, septalfs, erectls vel prostratls, 40-60 x 6-7 JJ.m, 
moniliformibus, hyallnis, laevibus, composita. Cellulae conidlogenae 
monoblasticae et polyblastlcae, doUiformes usque subcylindrlcae, 5-12 x 3-4 
JJ.m, termlnales et lntercalares, determlnatae vel lnterdum cum 
proliferationlbus sympodlalibus et clare denticulatae, laeves, hya1inae. Conidia 
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blastica, hyalina, levia, aequ flateralla, plus mlnusve avis-slmllla, ex cellulis 4 
formarum composita: (a) cellula basalis obconica-truncata usque ad levlter 
clavata-truncata, 6·9 x 3.0·3.5 ..._m. 1.0·1.5 .... m lata Infra, levla, Jnterdum 
guttulata, schizolytice secedentia; (b) 2 brachils laterallbus, dlvergentlbus, 
non-septalls, lnterdum septatis ad basem, lageniformlbus usque anguste 
pyriformibus, (7·)9·17 x 3·4 1-lffi, 1.0·1.5 ~m latis ad apicem, ex cellula 
basalis orlundls; (c) 2 cellulae globosae, 4.5-7.0 11m dlam., lnterdum 
guttulatae, in parte inferiors brachils laterallbus circa basim, portatae; (d) 
cellula aplca1is globosa, 6-11 llm dlam. Teleomorphosls ignota. 
TYPUS: In ascomatts ex Dssyscyphus fuscenses (Pars.) Gray in foliis emortuis 
Quercus suberis L., Sierra de las Villuercas, CAceres (Spain), 19 May 1996, 
reg. F. Arenal. Cultura sicca (holotypus) In Herbarium MA·Fungl (MA-37927). 
lsotypus In IMI (IMI 3787tt ). 

Conidial fungi, Hyphomycetes. Hyphae septate, branched, 
smooth-walled, sometimes moniliform, hyaline, 1.5-3.0 IJ.m diam. 
Sporodochia rudimentary, superficial, white, 30-70 ~m diam., 
conidiophore& loosely to compactly united, conspicuous, usually 
profusely branched, rarely simple, septate, erect or prostrate , 
40-60 x 6-7 ~m. moniliform, hyaline, smooth-walled . 
Conidiogenous cells monoblastic and polyblastic, doliiform I o 
subcylindrical, 5-12 x 3·4 ~m . terminal and intercalary, 
determinate or sometimes with sympodial proliferations and 
truncate denticles, concurrently proliferating , smooth-walled , 
hyaline. Conidia blastic, seceding schizolytically, hyaline, 
smooth-walled, bird-like, bilaterally symmetrical, complex, 
composed of 4 kinds of elements: (a) one basal cell , obconic
truncate to clavate-truncate, 6-9 x 3.0-3.5 ~m . 1.0-1.5 ~m wide 
below, sometimes guttulate, (b) two lateral branches wide ly 
divergent, usually aseptate. occasionally developing one septum 
near the base , lageniform to narrow pyriform, (7-)9-t7 x 3-4 ~m. 
1.0-t.5 ~m wide at the apex, arising subapically from the basal 
cell; (c) two lower lateral cells, globose, 4.5-7.0 ~m diam., 
sometimes guttulate, arising near the base from the lower side of 
the upper lateral branches; (d) one apical cell, globose, 6-11 ~m 

diam. Teleomorph unknown. 

ETYMClt..OOY: From the Latin formosa = beautiful , in reference to 
the appearance of the conidia. 
HABITAT: in apothecium of Dasyscyphus fuscenses (Pars.) Gray 
growing on dead Quercus suber L leaves in forest litter. 
SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Sierra de las Villuercas, Caceres (Spain), t 9 
May t996, leg. F. Arenal. Dried culture (holotype) in Herbarium 
MA-Fungi (MA-37927). lsotype: IMI 3787t1. 
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B 

• oon;diogenous cells. . Conldlophores and A Conidia. B. Fig 1. Tttsea formosa sp. nov. 
Bar: 10 J.lm. 
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CULlURAL CHARACTERS: Colonies on PDA relatively slow
growing, attaining 21-25 mm diam. in 5 weeks at 22' C, 12 hr 
photoperiod; growing slightly more rapidly at 18' C (24-35 mm) 
and slower at 28' C (16-23 mm). Margin uneven, appressed. Colony 
raised at the center, aerial mycelium crustose, irregularly 
wrinkled (cerebriform) , radially sulcate toward the margins, 
greyish orange, reddish brown, brownish orange (Caramel, 
Sahara), greyish brown, brownish beige or light brown (Camel , 
Sunburn, Cinnamon). Reverse greyish brown to brownish orange. 
Odors and exudates absent. 

Colonies on OMA attaining 25·33 mm diam. in 5 weeks at 22°C. 
Margin uneven, appressed. Aerial mycelium crustose to felty , 
irregularly wrinkled, but not as much as on PDA. Colony not raised 
at the center, greyish orange or brownish orange. Odors and 
exudates absent. 

Colonies on CMA attaining 19-23 mm diam. in 5 weeks at 22°C. 
Margin even, submerged. Aerial mycelium almost absent, although 
the presence of sporulation areas confers the colony a finely 
granular appearance. Colony mainly colorless, except for the 
sporulating areas close to the center, which appear greyish 
orange to brownish orange or light brown. Reverse greyish orange 
to brownish orange or light brown at the center, translucent 
towards the margins. Odors and exudates absent. 

Discussion 

According to the last revision of the genus Titaea (Sutton, 
1984), the name Titaea would be restricted to four species of 
hyperparasitic hyphomycetes with hyaline and morphologically 
complex conidia: T. calfispora Sacc. (type species), T. clarkeae Ell. 
& Ev., T. doidgeae Hansf. and T. hemileiae Hansf. Recently, 
Matsushima & Matsushima (1996) have described two new 
species, T. volucriata K. Matsushima & T. Matsushima, and T. 
complexa K. Matsushima & T. Matsushima, both isolated from 
decaying plant material. 

Titaea formosa sp. nov. superficially resembles two of the four 
species accepted by Sutton (1984), namely T. hemileias and T. 
doidgeae. The three species have bilaterally symmetrical conidia 
consisting of six elements , in which two upper lateral branches 
are clearly longer than the rest. However, the size and shape of 
the cells diller significantly amongst the species. 
The elongated elements in the conidia of T. doidgeae are 1 · 2 
septate, filiform and very long (32-46 ~m) compared with the 
other two species. With respect to T. hemileiae , there is a clear 
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P.g. 3. Length distribution of the upper lateral conidial elements, based on 3 0 
randomly selected conidia ol 77taea hemllelss (IM1 5007, holotype) and 7itssa 
fo rmosa (MA-37927, holotype). 

difference in shape of the apical and the two lower lateral cells, 
which are conical-ovoid in T. hemileiae (figs 2H, 21), and globose 
in T. formosa (figs 28, 2C). Moreover, the size of the lageniform 
upper lateral elements is different in both species. The original 
description of T. hemileiae by Hansford (1946) gives a range in 
length of 10-12 ~m (7-11 ~m according to Sutton, 1984). We have 
measured 30 conidia randomly selected from Hansford's original 
herbarium material, determining that the length dis tri bution 
follows a curve centered in the 9-10 11m interval, with a total 
range of 7-13 11m (figure 3). When the same number of conidia of 
T. formosa were measured , the distribution was centered in the 
12-14 ~m interval , spanning from 9 to 17 11m (fig. 3). It can be 
seen that the overlap between both distributions is limited . 
Lastly, in T. hemileiae the longer elements remain always 
aseptate, whereas in T. formosa they may occasionally become 
septate near the base (figs 20, 2E). All these diffe rences are 
relevant enough to consider T. formosa as a different species 
from T. hemileiae. 

Rgure 2. A..Q : Titses formosa. A. Five-week-old culture on PDA (x3) . Note the 
cerebriform appearance of the colony center. B. C. Conidia (x1250). 0 , E. 
Overmature conidia (x1250) . Note tho septum near the base of the lagenltorm 
lateral element and the germinating cells. F, G. Conidlogenous cells with attached 
conidia (x1250). H, I. Conidia of Titsea hemllelse IMI 49981 (b) (x1250) . Note the 
shape of the apical and lower lateral cells and the conidial size. 
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The key to the accepted species of the genus Titaea proposed by 
Sutton (1984) can be modified as follows to include the present 
species and the ones described by Matsushima & Matsushlma 
(1996): 

1. Conidia consisting of more than six elements ... ... ..... T. complex• 
1. Conidia consisting of six elements or less ... ...... .... .... ... ....................... 2 

2. Conidia bilaterally symmetrical, consisting of s i x 
elements ................................ .................................................................................. .. 3 

2. Conidia asymmetrical or symmetrical, consisting of less 
than six elements ........................ ...................... .................... ........ .. .. ........ ............ 5 
3. Upper lateral elements filiform, >30 ~m long, septate and 
divergent.. ...................................................................................... .. .. T. doldgeee 
3. Upper lateral elements long conic or lageniform, < 20 ~m long , 
usually aseptate... .. ....................................................................................... 4 

4. Apical and lower lateral cells conic, upper lateral elements 
mostly 7-11 ~m ................ ............................ ............................... T. hemlle/H 

4. Apical and lower lateral cells globose, upper lateral 
elements mostly 12-15 ~ ........ .... .................... .. .... .. ...... .. .... .... T. formrn• 
5. One lower lateral cell subulate, downwardly directed, the other 
not developed ................ ............................................................... T. ca/1/spora 
5. Lower lateral cells absent ........................ ........ .. .. .. ..................................... 6 

6. Upper lateral elements septate, filiform, > 30 ~m long, 
widely divergent.. ..... .. .................................................................. .. T. c/ar-

6. Upper lateral elements aseptate, < 25 ~m long, often strongly 
curved ........................................................................................... ... T. vol~ 
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ABSTRACT 

1'/eurotlwctop.tissylroe~·tris anam. sp. tKW., collected on rotlen leaves of an 
unidentified plant in a Venezuelan rainforest, is described and illustrated. 
This species is characterized by navirular to broadly fusiform, 4- 7 (mostly 
S )-septate conidia with pafe brown to yellow central cells and hyaJine to 
subhyaline end cells. Notes on closely related species are given. 

Key words: Pleurotheciopsis. Hyphomycctes, leaf litter, 
systematics, tropical fungi, Venezuela. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Pl~urotheciopsis sylvestris R. F. Castaneda et. Iturriaga anam. sp. nov. 
Figs. 1-6. 

Etymol. L. .tylvestris- refers to its growing among trees, pertaining 
to woods. 

Ad f ungus comdrale .... hyphomycetes pertinens. Coloniae in substrata 
natura[; pilosae. effusoe. hypophyllae, atrobnmnea usque ad brunnea. 
Mycelium partim superjit:iale et partim in substrata immersum. ex hyphis 
.teptatis. ramosis. /aevibus. bnmneis. 2.5 -1.0 pm diam. compos/tum. 
Conidiophora macronematosa, mononematosa, erecta, rec10, 10- 15-
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septata, non ramosa, 200-350 x 11- 18 pm, atrobnmnea at/ basim, 
subhya/ina vel hyalina ad apicem, interdum cum 1- 2 prnliferationibus 
percurrentibus. Cellulae conidiogenae tem1ina/es. sympodia/es. 
polyblasticae, denticu/atae, cum cicatricibu~· declivibus: subhyalinae 
usque ad hyalinae. 30 50 x 7. 0- 7.5 pm, in conidiophoris incorporarae. 
Conidiorum secessio schizolytica. Conidia holoblasticae, hlaswcatenala 
navicularia usque ad lata fusiformia, imerdum curvata, conidia 
inrerca/aria urrimque rruncara. 4 7 (plerumque 5)--seprara, 35- -19 x 8.0-
8.5 pm, conidia apica/ia truncata ad basim, obtusa ad apicem. 29- -11 x 
7- 8 wn: conidia in cellulis intermediis dilute bnmneis usque lweis et 
utrimque hyalin is. Te/eomorphosis ignOia. 

Substratum: ln foliis dejectis non determinatae. 
Habitat: In sylva pluvial is. 

HOLOTYPE: VENEZUELA, ESTADO ARAGUA: Camino de 
lnterpretaci6n de Ia Naturaleza "Andy Fields", Estaci6n Bio16gica Rancho 
Grande, Parque Nacional Henry Pinier, 1200 m altitude. Leg. R. F. 
Castaneda & T. lturriaga, 25.XI.I997, (MUCL 40695). 

Conidial fungi , Hyphomycetes. Colonies on natural substrate 
hairy, effuse, hypophyllous, dark brown to brown. Mycelium partly 
superficial and partly immersed. Hyphae septate, branched, smooth
walled, brown, 2.5-4.0 ~m diam. Conidiophores macronematous, 
mononematous, erect, straigbt, 10-1 5-septate, unbranched, 200-350 x 
12-18 ~m. dark brown at the base, subhyaline toward the apex, 
sometimes with 1- 2 percurrent proliferations. Conidiogenous cells 
terminal , integrated sympodial, polyblastic, irregular with broad, nat, 
sloping scars, subhyaline to hyaline, 30-50 x 7.0-7 .5 ~rn . Conidial 
secession schizolytic. Conidia holoblastic, blastocatenate, navicular to 
fusifonn~ sometimes curved, intercalary conidia truncate, 4- 7-(moslly 
5)-septate, 35-49 x 8.0-8.5 ~m. apical conidia truncate at the base, 
obtuse at the apex, 29-41 x 7-8 ~m ; intermediate cells pale brown to 
yellow, end cells hyaline to subhyaline. Teleomorph unknown. 

Substrate: On fallen, decaying leaves of an unidentified plant. 
Habitat: Rainforest at Rancho Grande Biological Station, Andy 

Fields Nature Interpretation Path, Henry Pittier National Park, 1200 m 
altitude, Aragua State, Venezuela. 
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FIGS. I- 3. Pleurotlteciopsis sylvestris. I. Conidiogenous cell and 
conidium. 2. Conidia. 3. Two auached conidia. I x400, 2 & 3 x iOOO. 
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FIGS. 4-6. Pleurotheciopsis sylvestris. 4. Several detached conidia, and 
two pairs still connected. 5. Sympodial conidiogenous cells. 6. 
Conidiophore showing percurrent proliferation . Scale bar = 10 pm. 

The three previously described species of Pleurotheciopsis B. 
Sutton have hyaline conidia: P. pusil/a B. Sunon (1973) (type species of 
the genus) has 1- 2- septate conidia, 6.5- 12.5 x 2.0-2 .5 11m ; P. bramleyi 
B. Sutton has 2- 3- septate conidia, 16.5- 25 x 4.5-6.5 11m. P. setiformis 
R. F. Castaneda (1985) has both conidiogenous cells and setae, and might 
represent a distinct undescribed new genus. 
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Abstnet 

Tile occurren« of Fomirops1s cajandui (Karst.) Kod et Pouz. in Europe is confirmed by 
m:uing cxpcrirnents. In this study we report the interfertility among European and North 
American isol:.tes of F. CaJanderi and the intersterility among sympalric European F. cajandtm 
and Fomitopsls rosea (Alb. et Schw. Fr.) Karst. isolates. lbe taxonomical and ecologicaJ 
implications of the results are discussed. 

Key words: Basidiomycotina. Polyporaccae. Fomltopsis cajandui. Mating test 

Interfertility tests is a useful criterion to separate morphologicaJiy similar species (Ryvarden &. 
Cilbensson 1993), Fomltopsis cajantkrl (Karst.) KotJ et Pout and Fomito,nis r()S(!O (Alb. el 
Schw, Fr.) Karst. art two species with simi lar macro- and micromorphology sepanued by 
complete absence of interfertilily between homocaryons (Mounce&. MacRae 1937). 
Fomilopsis cajandrri is perennial with a sessile effused-renexed basidioclltp (Ryvarden & 
Gilbensson 1993). The upper surfrw::e is light brown to pinkish in young specimens darkening co 
pinkish brown or gray to blackish in old specimens (Ryvarden &. Gilbensson 1993) and it 
produce$ a brown cubical rot in de3d conifers, Tile sexual system of F. COJOnderl is 
heterothallic and bipolar ( Mounce and MacRae 1937). It is widely distributed in the forest 
regions of North America. Japan. eastern Siberia and Mongolio. but rare in Europe (Ryvo.rden & 
Gilbensson 1993). f~ rosea has more or less the same morphological characters as F. cajanderi 
(Ryvarden & Gilbensson 1993). It has a circumboreo.l distribution and in Europe and it dccayes 
Pi~ and rarely Populus. Alnus and Pinus with a brownrol. 
Both species belong to cbe Fomitopsls r()S(!a species complex where the species can be separated 
by mating tests or by t&Ieru! cuhural srudies of growth mte 111 optimum temperatures (Carranza· 
Morse&. Gilbensson 1989). Tk Iauer authon also reported interfertility among rwo isolntes of 
F. cajandefl from Mexico and Idaho respectively. Morcover,Fomitopsisfeii(Fr.) Kreisel. 
another species in the Fomitopsis rosea comptcx was round to be intersterile among Asian and 
American isolates. 
In this study we teSted the interfertility between European and North American isolates of F. 
cajmJderi and the interferti li ty between European isolates of F. cajanderi and F. rosea. 

~hrtrla l and Mtlhod! 

The isolntes used in this study arc listed in table I, F. cajanden was sampled in the botanical 
reserve, Syktyvkar. Rcpubli k of Komi. Russia and The Sierra Nevada Mounl.llins. Cali(omia, 
United States of America and F. roseo the Kocin Forest in Lammi. Finland and in the botanical 
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reserve, Syktyvk.ar, Rcpublik of Komi, Russia. Basidiospores were collected on glass plates that 
were plo.ced under the sporocarp eilher"directly in the field or in chc: laboratory with a wet piece 
of cloth around. To avoid resampling of lhe same genet , all sporocarps were from separ.uc Jogs. 
The b:lsidiospores were suspended in water and spread onto modified Hagc:m agar pl:ltes 
(HOgberg et all995). Between 6-IS gcnninated spores were individunlly lr:lnsfentd, with a 
dissecting microscope. to new media to gcnero.te haploid si ngle spore cuhures. All isolates were 
rnorphologically carefully checked chat clamp connections were absent co verify that 
homokaryons were used for lhe mating tests. 

Table 1. Ust of isolates used in lhc imerfcnili[)' tests. 
All isolates are now deposited at the Department of Forest Mycology&. Pathology. Swedish 
University of Agricuhural Sciences Uppsala. 

lsol:uc 

Sy 1-c 
Sy l ·d 
Sy2·a 
Sy2-g 
SN2-8 
SN2·7 
SN I-2 
SNI-1 
Frk l ·b 
Crl6b·d 
Crld·d 

Species 

F. cajanden 
F. ca;onderl 
F. cojat~derl 
F. cajanderi 
F. cajanderi 
F: cajanden 
F. cajattderl 
F. co;andtrl 
F. rosea 
F. rosea 
F. rosea 

Origin 

Syktyvkar, Republic of Komi, Russi:~. 

Syktyvknr, Republic of Komi. RuS$i3 
Syktyvkar, Republic of Komi, Russia 
Syktyvkat, Republic of Komi, Russia 
Sicrm Nevada, California, USA 
Sierra Nevada, California. USA 
Sitrrn Nevada, California. USA 
Sicrro Nevada. California. USA 
Lammi, Finland 
Syktyvkar, Republic of Komi, Russia 
Syktyvkar. Republic of Komi, Russia 

The m3ting types from c<~.ch sporocarp of F. cojanderl were detem1ined by mnring five 
homocaryons from each sporocarp in Ill! possible combimuions (data not shown). One mating 
type each of the homocaryons of F.rOS<a were used as tester stntins for interfertility wi th F. 
cajanderl. 1bc mating types of the isolates representing F. rose a were determined tn an earlier 
study (HOgberg et a1 1997). lsolates tested for interferti lity weK placed on agarplates at an 
approximate dista.nce of about four ccntimetK and left for growth and heterok;uyotisation for 
five weeks. Then, the presence of clamp connections were checked under microscope. In a 
second step, two isolates from each sporocarp of F. caja,deri. represcntmg different mating type 
genes. and three homokruyon tester str.Uns of F. rosea were crossed in all possible 
combinations. 

Res ult tnd Oiscuulon 

All isolations of homokaryons were successful as none of the isolates had clamp connections. 
11le mating rypes within the four spofOC3JpS of F. cajandm segregated as expected. Tile teSults 
of the interspecific intcrfcr1ility tests~ shown in Figure I. 

None of the F. ca}anderl isolates ~ crossfenile with/-~ roua isolates. This is in agrttmcnt 
with earlier results (Mounce & MacRae 1937). All intraspecific parings of F. ca;andul were 
compalible except the pairing between SN2·8 and SNI -7 that did not show clamp connections 
in the culture. This exception could be due to repeated sampling or the same mating type In a 
locll1 area or be an crTor during the microscopical examination. The complete fer1ilit y between 
European and American isolates of F. cajanden is finn t\'idence for the presence of F. 
cajtmderi in Europe tllat confinn earlier rcporu from Europe and Morocco of this species. The 
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ecology of F. t:ajanderl may indicate why this fungus is rote in Europe compared to F. rosea. In 
the Republikc of Komi in Russia F. cojanderl is found only on logs thnt are flooded during long 
periods of the late spring, an environment where F. rosea is not found. This may indicate 
competi tive exclusion of F. cajanderi in Komi forests not subjecced to regular floods where F. 
rosea is frequently found on c031'SC woody debris. 

Figure I . Result o f nmting tests among symp:ttric European isolates o f 
F. cajanden and F. rosea and nl lop:ttric m:n ing tests o f F. cajonderi. 
+ indicate presence and • indicate absence of clamp connections. 
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PENICILLIUM DONKIIIN ANTARCTIC POND 

AURORA MONTEMARTINI CORTE and MASSIMO LIOTTA 
lstituto Botanico "Hanbury" - Corso Doga/i 1C- 116136. 

Genova (ltalia). 1 

ABSTRACT - Penicil6um donk.i Stolk MULC 39880 was Isolated from sample of mud 
collected from Gondwana Lake, Antarctica. This strain. like the type species Isolated from 
soil in AlasKa, produces soft, reddish brown, sclerotia. 

KEY WORDS - Penicilum donki, Antarctica. 

The fungllsoiated from samples col)ected from mud of Antarctic ponds, situated between 
latitude 72'" and 74• S and longitude 162" and 100" E In continental Antarctica were 
investigated (Montemartini and Gestro, 1994) as part of the National Program of Antarctic 
Researches (PNRA). These investigations Vv'ere continued during the campaign 199394. 
Here we report the Isolation of Penicilium donkl Stolk MULC 3;680 from a sample of mud 
collected from Gondwana lake, Antarctica by S. Onofri. This small lake is situated at 74• 
36'S and 164° 56' E between Gertache Inlet (Terra Nova Bay) and Gondwana Station. This 
lake, like others described by Guilizzoni et at. ( 1~1), has a low biological activity, elevate 
pH and scarce CO, due to the presence of a thick ice cover, which lasts for the ma}ority of 
the year. The salt (NaCI) content is high, for the result of wind driven sea spray, total 
phosphorus is efevated, the nitrogen ts scarce. 

Our strain of P. donki was compared with the type strain (MUCL 31188; F1g. 1), 
isottted from arable soil In Ataska (Stolk, 1973), and the type strain of P. thoml Maire 
(MUCL 31204), using the diagnostic emeria of Pitt (1979) and Stolk (1973). Like the type 
strain of P. donld, the Antarctic strain is monoverticillate (Figs. 2 & 3), produces small 
subglobosa conidia {2 - 2.3 - 3 x 2 - 2,2 - 2,4 ~m) and soft, reddish-brown sclerotia. 
Sc}erotla produced by the Anlarctlc slrain were larger (up to 2<Xl ._,m in diameter), than 
those produced by the type strain of P. donki. These sclerotia are readity distingutshed 
from the hard, plnk~ed sclerotia produced by P. lhomi (Raper and Thorn, 1 9<19). 

The Antarctic strain has more briillantty pigmented conidia (Methuen 251'26. 0 314) than 
the type sl1ain (Methuen 26, C-D 213) white the Antarctic has a less brightly pigmented 
c;ok)ny reverse ((Methuen 6, C-0 5} when grown on both Czapek yeast autolysate agar and 
in Czapek agar. We also confirm the ecdoglcal preference of P. donki for cold 
environments, both because strains were isolated in cold habitats and because they grown 
at low temperature. 

Both strains of P. donld were tested for their ability to Inhibit the growth of following 
bacterial strains: Escherichia col ATCC2 25922, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29212, 
Micrococcus luteus_ ATCC 4Ere, according to Lorian (1931) with negative results. 

1 
1llis researdl is supported by N:rtion:ll ~m of Anwaic Research (PNRA) 

:: J\TCC American T)pc Cuhurt Coi!Od.ion Rock'\i lle. Ma!)·fand {208S2 U.S.A) 
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The Antarctic strain of P. donki has been deposited with the Mycotheque de 
I'Universite Catholique de louvain Ia Neuve (MUCL). 
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FIGURES 
Fig. 1 - Twenty days old colony of type strain (1COOX). 
Fig. 2 - Twenty days old colony of Antarctic strain (~X). 
Fig. 3 - Twenty days old colony of Antarctic strain (1CXX>X). 
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ADDITIONS TO THE KNOWN XVLARIACEAE 
(IIYMENOASCOMVCETES, XVLARIALES) OF SONORA, MEXICO 

Felipe Sau Martin' , Pablo Lavin1
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• and Evangclina PCrcz
Silva1 

11liodivcrsidad Tamaulipcca A. C. Sierra Ht.-rmosa # 617 Frac. Villa Real Cd. 
Victoria, Tamaulipas, MEXICO. 

1 CIAO A. C. Departamento de Tecoologla de Alimeutos de Origcn Vegetal. Ap. 
Postal 173S, llcm~illo, Sonora, MEXICO. 

3 lnstituto de Biologia de Ia UNAM. Ap. Postal 70-233, Coyoacln, MCxico, D. F., 
MEXICO. 

ADS TRACT 
Xylaria ftcjeensis in its strict sense constitutes lhc firSt record to MCxico. Daldl.aia 

tte:htcboWI aod X. poltei arc rcportOO for the first time from Sonora state. Teloomorphic and 
anamorphic dill ofX. thiata.a tuon prt..-viously reportod from Argentina (as X. deKrtkola) 
and China, are giveo. Xyluia atriata var. sono~mb var. oov. is proposed on the grounds of 
its smalk:r strooiAta and shorter a.~res, as compared with tbc typical variccy. 
Key word<>: DaJdinia. Mexico. Systematics. Xyluia, Xylariaccae. 

There is only one paper devoted to Xylariaccac from Sonora state, Mexico. ln that work 
Pbl::z-SiJva ct al. ( 1996), reported 16 taxa from 16 coUccting sites. Witb this coutnbution the 
known Xylariaccae of Sonora is augmented by reporting Xylaria fecjetoJb .tensu srrlcro. 
Daldlnia oodu<holdl Oihn:nb.: Fr.) Rclun, Xylaria poitel (Uv.) Fr .• and Xylaria otriata var. 
IODOI"rll3iJ VII'. oov. By using data of authentic material and Mexican collections, a complete 
description of Xylaria Jtriata Pal is provided. 

Tbe fJCid work was done in Los Alamos-Arroyo Cucbujaqui, in the municipality of Los 
Alamos. !r.1atc of Sonora. Los Alamos-Arroyo Cucbujaqui is situated in the Sierra Madre 
Occidental aod its ooordDtatcs are 27° 01' Lat. N; 108° 55' Long. W. There are in the place the 
foUowing plant communities: low deciduous tropica.l forest, oak forest. and oak-pine fon.-st 
(Rzaloi>"Sid. 1?78). The loW de<iduous tropical f...,. is~ the northcro boundary of 
sucb a plant association in lhe American Continent, and the dominating plant species are 
Burvracoafusa (Rose) Bull .. B.lnopia.nata Bull., Haematosylon bra.tlleUo Karst., Celba 
Kumlnata (Wal'i.) Kose, Ly1Uom.a waliOni Rose. Tuodhlm mucronatum T(.."D., FkuJ spp., 
Guazuma ulmifoUa Lam., and Vhex moWs H. B. K. (Jenkins Cf al., unpublished data). 

Tbe modes of coUocting, preservation. and idcotif.cation of taxa follow San Martin and 
Rogas ( 1995). Cutb.Jm.l and anamorphic infOC'IlUIIioo wc:n: obtain«t as given in S1J1 Martin and 
Roger.< (1993). Herl>arium ocronyms an: largely based oo Holmgr<o ct ll. (1990). 
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Daldlnla eschscbolzli (Ehrcub.: Fr.) Rchm, Ann. Mycol. 2: 175. 1904 . 
The material is as described by Ju ec al. ( 1997). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 14.09.1997. E.<queda 3361 and 3392, oo dioot wood (CESUES. 
ITCV): 15.09.1997. Ant Nuftc>: 3522. on wood (CI;!;UES. ITCV): Esquodt 3502. on wood 
of Senna alomaria L. (CESUES. JTCV). 
AOOn 'JONAL MA1l~R1AL EXAMINED: Philippines. Luzon, l.aguoa Province. Los Oailos, 
Baker, C. F. 5 16, wood (BPI 7 16999 (Uoyd llcrb. 1240 1(l.ECTOTYI'E). 
NOTES: For locto~ypificatioo of D. ts<:btchob.ii sex: Ju ct al. (1997). The. Sonoran material is 
typica l of the spocil."S. 

Xylaria recjerruis (Ucrk.) Fr., Nova Acta Rcgiac Soc. Sci. Upsal. (Scr. 3) p. 128. 185 1. 
Fig I.A·D 

Stromata unbrliK:hcd to braucbcd. cylindrical to cylindric-clavah: with acute to obtu._..;c, 
S(criJe or fertile apices. oo short to long tomeutose stipes that arise from panoosc bases. 1.5 em 
total length x 1-3 mm diam; e1Ctcmally blackish \lii th browu outer layer split in polygonal 
plaques. iotcma.lly while. Texture woody. Surface rugose and roughened with ostiolar papillae. 
Peritberia 0.2-().3 mm diam. Ostiolt."S papillate, COlb-picuou.~ and crowded. A~d cigbt-sporcd. 
cylindrical long-stipitatc. 9(). 125 IIJ1l total length • 5-6 ~m brotd, the spono-betring put 60-65 
J.LDl,. "ith apital ring bluing in Melzer's iodine reagent. somewhat discoid. 0.75 JlDl high x 1.5 
~m broad. AICOSport:t brown 10 dark-brown, ellipsoid with narrow cod..;;, with one 1..-nd 
sometimes bearing a tiuy ocUular appendage. 8-9 (-1 0} x 4.5-5 J.Ull. with i,1rtigbt germ slit 
spore-length. 

Colonies covering Petri dish in 3 wk. at ftrSI white with d&rk-grocn shades. with entire 
margi.ns, zonate, noocose, later prodU<: ing alternately white and dark-green rings from which 
superf~eia l, black and tomcntosc, bump-like stromatal primordia arise. RcvCI"SSC bro\\uish. 
Conid ium-bearing regions on upper surfaces of \11.."1)' reduced stromata. Conidiophores in 
upright ptlisldes, brancbod or sparingly branched from baS(.~. byaJjoe. smooth. ConidiogtnouJ 
cells tcnninal, cylindrical, 34-37 x 3-4 .,un. bearing t1..•rmioal and lateral conidial secession 
scars. ConKiia produced holoblastically in sympodial sequence. Cooldla hyaline (gray to 
greenish in mass). smooth, ellipsoid. 10- 12 x 4-4.5 (-5) ~tm, with naucnod bL.;cs indicating 
former poinL;; of atoohment to cooidiogcnous cells. Some conidia bearing corona-like p~ 
on the apex. C2onidia genninati.ug in water by producing a polar genn tube. 
SPECIMEN EXAMINED: 15 .09. 1 997. 1~<qucda 3500. on dicot wood (CESUES, ITCV). 
ADD ITIONAl.. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Fiji ls land.i, Hinds, R., no date. (K. 
1-IOLOTYPE). Mi!xico, VLTaCrvz stale, Catcmaco muni<:ipality, Los Tuxtlas Univt.TSidad 
Nacional AuiOnoma de MCxK:o Diotogical Slalioo, 350m. 4 .XI . J98~ . San Martin 1411 
(CULTURED), on wood in evergreen tropical fon:st (ITCV. JDK). 
NOTES: Data of the description agree with the X. fttjtotnJb ' protologuc (and see Saccardo. 
1882) aud iiS dcscriptton giYCO by IA•tmis ( 1956). 

Xylaria poitel (Ltv.) Fr .. Nov• Acll Rcgitc Soc. Sci. UpSJI. (Scr. 3) I. p. 125. 185 1. 

Fig. I. A·D: Xylaria fftjeensb .renJu JtriciD. A. Stroma, I em "" 3 nun. ll. Stroma detail. I em 
:=c 0.5 nun . C. Ascus apical ring, I mm • 0.35 J.Ull. D. Ascospores. I nun = 0.4 J101. E·l·l: 
Xylaria striata var. JOOOrmsit. E. Stromala, I em "" 3 mm. F. Stroma detail, I em "" 0.4 mm. 
G. Ascu..;; apical ring. I mm - 0.3 ~· H. Ascosporcs, I mm = 0.65 J.Ull. 
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lbe mak'rial found in Soocn i~ as described by Rogers and Callao ( 1986a) and San Martin 
and Rogers (1989): the anamorpb was described by Callan and Rogers ( 1936a). 
SPECIMEN EXAMINED: 15.09.1997. Esqueda 3484, oo diool wood (CESUES. ITCV). 
NOTES: Xylaria poh~i is distributed io Mexico from semiarid areas in tbc states ofSooora 
and Nucw Lo6o to tropical forests of Oaxaca. Vcracno .. and Quintan• Roo slates (San Martin 
aod Rogers, 1989; Sao Martin. 1992). 

Xylaria polymorph• (Pe111.: Fr.) Grev., Flora Edio., p. 355. 1824. 
Tclcomorphic featu:resoftbe specimens collected in Sonora are a!l described by Rogers and 

Callao (1986b) and Sao Man in aod Rog<:J$ (1989). 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 14.09.1997. Esqueda 3361 aod 3392, oo wood (CESUES. ITCV): 
15.09.1997. Esqueda 3460 aod 3502. on wood (CESUES. ITCV). 

Xylaria striala Pal. var. sono re.rub San Mmio. Esqueda & perez.Silva. var. oov. 
Fig. I. E·H 

Typical vari(.>ty in Joum. Rot. I887. P. 247. 1887. 
A varietatc 1ypic1 diffcrt in stromatibus minoribus. i. c., 2·3 em altus vs 5.5.-9 em aJtus ct 

in ascospo0s brevioribUS. L e., (11.5·) 12· 14 (· 15) vm VS 16-18 (· 19) Vffi. 
Stroma braoched from a long stipcs buried deep in the soil, tcrcte to Oancucd with acute 

sterile apices, 2.3 em high x I .S-1 .8 rum broad; externally darii:-browu with white or brown 
outer layer split in bands, internally white, fleshy. Texture nlhcr bud. Surface rugulosc with 
outer layer. ostiollrpapillac. and pcritbccial protrusions. Pcritbec:ia 0.5-0.6 mm diam. Ostiolcs 
diS(retc to bemispbt:rie~~ lly papillate. Asci cylindrical. eighH.-porod. with uo.iseriatc to parlly 
biscriate ~ atTang<.:meot. stipitate to loog stipitatc. 119- 147 .,un total lcogth x 5.5-7 JUO 
broad, the spore-bearing put 79-87 Jlffi, with apical riog bluing in Mel7...cr 's iodine reagent, 
rectangular and more or k:ss inflated at the e«.."Oier, 2.5-3 .,un high x 1.5-2 JU1l broad. 
Atcosportt light-brown lo brown, translusc.cnt. ciUpsoid-inequilatcral with narrowly rounded 
to acute or somewhat pinched eods. (1 1.5-) 12- 14 (- IS) x (4.5-) 5 (-5.5) JlDl. with straight 
~'Tm slit much less than sporc-leogth oo V'-"Dtral side. 
SPECIMEN EXAMINED: 14.09.1997. Esqueda 3439. oo wood or roolll buried in soil 
(CESUES: TYPE: ITCV; ISOTYPE). 
NOTE: Xy laria striata var. sonoretub differ.) from authentic Chint.-sc matcriaJ in having 
!o'ltlaller stromata and sh011cr ascosporcs (see next description). 

Xylaria striata Pat., Joum. Bot. 1887. p. 247. 1887. 
Synonym: Xylaria da.t rtioola Spcg .• An. Mus. Nac. Buenos Aires8. p. 70. 1902. 

Stromata cylindrical with pointed. stcrilc apices, scv":ra l arising from coouuon sbort to loog. 
smooth and dirty stipes, 5.5-9 em high x 3-4 mm broad. Externally black with remnants of 
whitish peeling layer split in longitudinal bands, internally 
white. Surface somewhat wrinkk:d with fmc papillae. Texture rather bard. Pcrie h«:ia 0.4-0.5 
mm diam. Ostiolcs fwclty papillate. Asd cylindrical. ci&}lt-spon:d, with ob liquely Wtiseriatc to 
partJy biscriatc sporc-arraogemcnt. very Jong-stipitatc. 137-224 ~m total length x 5-7 ~m 
broad, tbesporo.bcaring par177.5-104 ~m, with apical riog bluing in Mcl7...cr's iodine rca~--nt 

rocaangular. 3 Jlm high x 2.5 JU1l broad. Aseo~porcs light-brown. cllipsoid-incquilatcral to 
navicular with narrow cods. 16-18 (-19) :< 4.5-5 J!ffi, with !<.tra:.ight gemt slit much less than 
spore·kngth on concave side. 

Colonies covering Petri dish in 2-3 wk. at first white. with entire: margins, stroogly 7.onatc. 
vc lutinous . then with appressed, gray and blackish sectors, fina lly with radiate, yellowish 
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fW'J'O\.II"S. RC\'tne uucb..angcd Stromata produced at the periphery ofth~ colony, at fus t arising 
as pale-yellow myccli•l tufts, then clavate, unbranched, 1.5-2 em tong x 1-1.5 mm broad. 
initially white turning blackish from biSeS upwards. tomcntose. Conidium-bearing regions on 
the upper surfaces of stromata. Coni<Uophora oot distinct Cooidiolf:nous ctlb short
cylindrical. produced as lateral growths from external stromatal hyphae, 5.5-9 (-II) x (2-) 3 
~yellowish, SDlOOtb.. bearing terminal denticulate conidial sccc:s!.ioo scars. Conidia produced 
hok>blastically. Conklia hyaline (yellowish in mass). smooth, fusiform to ellipsoid, (5-) 5.5-6 
(-6.5) x 2.5-3 VJtl. with flatk:ncd bases indicating fonner point-. of attachment to coo.idiogenous 
cells. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: China. Mo So Yu. 1887, coUector unkno\lon, mooocot wood. 
Xylariaatriatal'al (FJI: ~kx:kldbcn: asthcEPriYPE). China, Mo So Yu, Lang Kong. 1887, 
colleclor unkoo"11· wood (nl: "TYPE"). 
ADDITIONAl. SrECIMENS EXAMINED: Mexico. Jalisco state, Guadalajara City, 
25.1X.l980. Godinez-Anguiano 777, on dead log of Eucalyptut sp. (IBUG; ITCV; XAL). 
Tamaulipas state. Victoria mwticipality, La Libcrtad Canyon, Xl. 1987. Pablo Lavin 24 , on 
wood of a riparian element (ITCV, JDK.); OcAmpo muntcipality, El Tigre llill, I 0. VII I. 1988, 
ChacOn-JimCnez 429 (CUL lURED), on dicol wood in median subdcciduous tropK:al fon.."St 
(ITCV: JDR). 
NO'Il.!.S: Type material or X. ttriala at Fll is immature. Another package containing 
specimens from the type kx::ality (Mo So Yu. 1887) has mature autbcottc material and 
accordingly, it is selected as the epitype. The Argentinian X. ckKI1 kola as described by 
Spcgu.zini (in Saccardo, 1905) and Dennis (1957), hL-. !>1romata more robust thao those of 
material described as X. striata. but the rc:s1 of its characters fit the Iauer i.:pccics. 
Consequently. it is treated bcrc as synonym of X. striata. It is noteworthy that in ~,.very 

colleccioo of X. striata tbe.stipc is deeply blll'iOO in lhc soil. thus suggesting that the feleomorpb 
comes from immersed plant material. 
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ABSTRACT 

The aew species of Xylarta (Hymeaoasoomyectes, XyWioceae) X. p<n21U.oe is 
proposed. Tbctaxoo. wa coUcclcd from soil in acotrce plautatioo of ejido Mixcum. C.caboatm 
D>UDicipolity, sweofChiapas. Mtxico. MIICIOS<Opically lbc: species is poculiar because oflbc: 
lilly subglobooe fertile- ""' lbc: n:l.atively loag slipcs; microocopically it is elwacl<rizcd 
by II!ICOSJ>OrC' with a cellular appeod.age oo oae cod aad a byaliae sheath. 
Key words: Mexico, Systematics. Xylarta. 

INTRODUCTION 

Duriag lbc: Sixth Mexicaa Mycological CoagJCSS fony to lbc: higbloDds ofT apocbul.a, 
Chiapas. a very poculiar Xylarta was found growiag diroelly from soil iDa coffee plaalalioo. 
Since lbc: laXOD docs DOl appear 10 be idcatical with my species of lbc: geaus lmowa by lbc: 
authors, it is described as oew. 

METHODS 

The modes of eollcdiag. berboriulioo, aad idcatiflCalion of fuagal matc:ri.al follow Sao 
Manla aad RDgen (1995). 

RESULTS 

Xytariap< ....... oeS..~&Lavinsp. oov. Fig. I A-D 
StroaulaDOD-.soliwia, parte fertili subpobosa,- 2-2.5 mm altus x 1.3-

1.7 ........... prorubcnDoocs pcrilbocii plus miausYo promiaeatibus, slipitc loago .. 6lifonne, 
hinutus, valdo sepultus, 2-2.5 em loogo; exiUS Digra. rcsiduis Laminae fuscae facias 
foomaalibus, illlus alba. T""""" plus miausve mollis. Superficies laevis cum lomatlo, ostiolis 
el residuis Laminae extemae. Perilk:lo 0 .3~.4 mm diam<tro. Osliol.a iDcoospioua vel 
bemispbacrica. Aael eyliadrici. oetospori, sporis Wliseriate, loDge sipitati, 93.5-132 IUD 
longitudine Iota x 6-6.5 ~ cnssi. pvtibus sporifcris 49.S-S6 ...,m. cum ano.ulo apicale io 
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li<plclellfd>leri~ quadmo, 2.5 pm.lltusx2-2.5 pm.cnssi. A.Jcooponob~UDJ~e~C 

Yd fuocoe, elipocHdco-iDequilat<nles cum extn:mum 111gustos vel late rocu.datis, 8-8.5 ( -9) x 
4-4.5 l'lJI, cum apeodicula byatina celularc, totae cum vogiois byalinis iodutae et rima 
genniutiva n>eta p« lottgitudjoem spono, iD latus veulrolis. 

St ..... ata uabnDcbod, solitary, with subglobooe, tomeatooe fer1ilc part, 2-2.5 mm high x 
13-1.7 ~m~broad, with perithccialcootoorsmon:or less promiDeo~ oa lottg, filifonu, hirsute 
stipeo,dccplyburicd iD the 9011,2-2.5 om lott8; cxtaually blaclt with brown outer peelicglayer 
split ill bands, iDtemally white. Tcxtun: more or less 9011. Surface smooth, with lootect
ostiolcs lltld outer peelicg layer. Perilbeda 0.3~.4 mm diam. Ostiolcs ioooasp;c..., to 
boatiopberic. Atd cylicdrical, eigbt-sporod with uuioeriatc sporo-maogemeo~ lott8-otipitate, 
93.5-132 fiDl totalleogth X 6-{).5 pm wide, the tporo-beario8 pat 49.5-56 pm lott8 , with 
apical rio8 bluills ill Melzer's iodiDe -~ quadme, 2.5 pm high x 2-B pm broad. 
"-"'blOwn t>dark browD, ellipooid iDequilatcnl wittwrowly rowtdcd cads, 8-8.5 (·9) 
x 4-4.5 pm, banta a byalice cellulaJ appeodase oa oae cud lltld a by alice sheath, with stnigbt 
sam slit full sporo-leogth 

EtymoiOSY. The opocies is named ill boaor of Dr. Evuselica P6rez-Silva. the p"
mycologisl iD the study ofMexicac Xylariaceac. 

TYPE: Mexico, Cbi>pas state, CacaboatU municipality, cjido Mixcam. Ah. 485 m. 
18.X.I997, SID MartiD 6673Cb, iD soil of a oolfce platustioct.(JTCV, HOLOTYPE). 

NOTES: Thi.1 little Xylarta is unlike uy species bowu to tbc authors. In stromatal 
IDOipllolosyil approximates Xyla.rla oq ... u.looa Rogen et SID MartiD (1989) but the laltcr 

- ... wood. bas. white outer layer""' ooosidenbly lqes- ie., (29-) 31-37 
(-40) x (II·) 12-13 (·14) pmvs. 8-8.5 (·9) x4-4.5 pm. The oew opocies is abomoinisoeut 
of X. otedcua SID MartiD et Rosen (1998) but that opocies pows oa leaf veiDs lltld 
pdioloo,aodbaslarp- i.e., (9-) 9.5-11.5 (·12)x 5-6 pm vs 8-8.5 (-9) x 4-4.5 pm. 
Xylarla pe ..... llvae ,.....blcs the terricolous X. sp. alf. eophott>llcola as dcocribed by SID 
MAI1Ia (1992~ boadilfen iD UviDg a subsJobooc fer1ilc bead instead of Jbort cylicdrical fer1ilc 
clavae,aod omallcusoospores, ie., 8-8.5 (9·) x4-4.5 pm. vs 12· 13 (-14) x 4.5-5 pm. 
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Abstract: Agaricus (Mycena) californiensis, first described by 
M.J. Berkeley and M.A. Curtis in 1860, represents a common 
species found in the oak woodlands of California. The species is 
redescribed. illustrated, and compared with morphologically 
similar taxa. Mycena eleganwla Peck is proposed as a synonym. 
Key words: Agaricales, California agarics, Mycena, taxonomy. 

Our cutTent investigation of California species of Mycena 
indicates that Mycena californiensis (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Sacc. 
is a species common to the coastal oak woodlands of the state. 
For years, California investigators have collected what was 
generally identified as M. elegantula Peck ( 1895) or M . 
sanguinalenra (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) P. Kumm .. on the leaf litter 
of Quercus agrifalia Nee and a few other Quercus spp. Upon 
microscopic examination of these collections, most appeared to 
share characteristics with M. elegantula. One odd characte r 
however, was the presence of pigmented laticifcrous hyphae 
throughout the stipe and tramal tissues of all collections. Whi le 
this character would be expected in those species reported to 
contain colored latex such as M. sanguinolenta, this character has 
never been reported forM. eleganrula. Recent collections made 
by us all contained cop ious amounts of reddish to orangish red 
latex. 

Investigation of the literature for species supe rficially 
resembling M. elegantuln. revealed the relatively unknown taxon 
M. californiensis, which was described from a single collection 
made during the U.S. North Pacific Exploring Expedition, 1853-
1856. The material was collected by the expedition botanist, 
Charles Wright, on oak leaves at Mare Island Naval Yard, Solano 
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Co., California, in January of 1856 (notes with specimen; Pfister, 
1978). The collection was presumably sent by M.A. Curtis to 
M.J. Berkeley in England , and was published as Agaricus 
californiensis Berk. & M.A. Curtis (Berkeley & Curtis, 1860). 
Unfortunately the published description of the species is very 
brief, and the existing type specimens are of very poor quality. 
Smith (1947) included Mycena californiensis in the "excluded and 
doubtful species" portion of his monograph on the genus, stating 
that the species "cannot be recognized until the microscopic 
characters of the type are known." Maas Geesteranus (I 982, 
1992a) investigated the holotype material (K), but was unable to 
distinguish any defining characters due to the poor stale of the 
collection. Based on his examination of the holotype material, 
Mass Geesteranus agreed with Smith's view of the species. 

We were able to resolve sufficient information from the 
isotype material of M. californiensis [housed at FH(!) and 
accompanied by Wright's original notes on the material) to 
conclude that it is conspecific with the commonly encountered oak 
loving species from California. Investi gation of the holotype 
material of M. e/eganrula revealed that this species is conspecific 
with the isotype material of M. californiensis. Due to the ·later 
publication date of M. elegantula (Peck, 1895), the binomial M. 
californiensis has priori ty. The placement of M. e/eganwla as a 
synonym of M. californiensis is therefore proposed. 

We present here a more comprehensive description of 
Myceno californiensis based on it 's isotype (FH!), on the 
holotype of M. eleganTUla (NYS !), and on numerous other 
specimens from California. In the description that follows, color 
terms and notations are from Kornerup and Wanscher (1978); 
spore statistics ,include: x, the range of spore means where xis the 
arithmetic mean of the spore length by spore width for n spores 
measured in a single sample (specimen), Xm the mean of all 
spores measured (±SD); Q, the quotient of spore length and spore 
width in any one spore, indicated as a range of variation in n 
spores measured; Q,. the range of Q-values where Q is the mean 
of Q-values in a single sample; Om. the mean Q-value for all 
spores measured (±SD). All specimens are deposited at SFSU 
un less spec ified o therwise. Frequently cited collectors are 
abhreviated as follows: D. E. Desjardin (DED). Harry D. Thiers 
(HDT). 
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Mycena californiensis (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Sacc., Syll. 
Fung. 5: 255. 1887. 
=Agaricus californiensis Berk. & M.A. Curtis, Proc. 

Amer. Acad. ArtS 4: 112. 1860. 
= Mycena elegantula Peck, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 22: 199. 

1895. 

Basidiomes (Figs. 1-2) gregarious to subcaespitose, 
putrescent. Pileus 6-20 mm, obtusely conic to campanulate 
when young, generally with incurved margins, remaining so with 
age or expanding to broadly campanulate at maturity, occasionally 
becoming convex-umbonate; margin entire when young, often 
becoming wavy or crenate with age, sometimes splitting, striate or 
striatulate, extreme edges often staining or bruising darkly, 
pellucid striate; surface dull, moist to dry, glabrous; at first disc 
dark brown (8F5-6) to reddish brown (90-F7-8), in age ranging 
from brownish red (8C6-8) to reddish brown (80-F5-8), margin 
generally lighter, grayish red (8C4-6) to reddish brown (80-E5-
7), or brownish orange (7C5-6) when young, in age fading to 
grayish orange (6B3) or brownish orange (6C3). Context thin, 
concolorous with pileus or paler, often staining dark reddish. 
Lamellae (Fig. 2) ascending adnate to adnate, often with a short 
decurrent tooth, close to subdistant (15-20) with 1-2 series of 
lamellulae, moderately broad (1-3 mm), convex; white to pinkish 
buff, edges reddish brown (9C-08), reddish orange, or brownish 
orange. Stipe 29-130 X 1-2 mm, central, terete, ±equal, rarely 
compressed or cleft, dull to shiny, moist to dry, hollow, apex 
glabrous to pruinose, glabrous below, base covered with strigose 
to downy tomentum ranging from buff to some shade of orange 
or pink; apex brownish orange to light brown (7C-05-8), reddish 
hrown (805-6). or grayish red (8C4-6), some fading in age to 
lighter brownish orange (5-6C4-6), base concolorous or slightly 
darker; tissue exuding a brownish orange (7C6-8) to reddish 
brown (9-1008) or violet brown (11F7-8) latex when cut. 

Basidiospores (Fig. 3-5) 8.0-12.0 (-13.0) X 4.0- 6.0 
(-6.7) ~m [x, = 9.1-11.0 X 4.9-5.6 ~m. ifm = 9.7 ± 0.8 X 5.2 ± 
0.5. Q = 1.4-2.4, Q, = 1.8-2.0, Om = 1.9 ± 0.2 , n = 25 spores 
per specimen] , ellipsoid to amygdaliform, smooth, thin walled, 
hyaline, weakly to moderately amyloid. Basidia (Fig. 6) 26.0-
37.5 (- 48.0) X 7.0-10.5 ~m. clavate, 4-spored, rarely mixed 
with 2- spored forms. clamped. Basidioles (Fig. 6) clavate, 
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Figs 1-2. Mycena californiensis. I. Basidiomes (OED 5963). 2. Closeup of 
lamellar edges (M.Wood s. n.). Sca le bar = approximately 10 mm for both 
ligures. 
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Figs. 3- 11. Myana californiensis . 3-5. Basidiosporcs. 6. Basidia. 7-9. 
Chci locyslidia. 10. Hyphae of 1hc pilcipcllis II. Cortical hyphae of Stipe. 
(Figs. 3,7- lsolypc of Agaricus californiensis; Figs. 4,8 - Hololypc of M. 
elegwllula; Figs. 5,6,9, 10,11 - DED 5963) Scale bar= 7.5 VJ1l for Figs. 3-
5, 10 IJlll for Figs. 6- 11. 
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similar to basidia. Ple.urocystidia absent Cheilocystidia 
(Fig. 7-9) 16-50 X 6.5-28.0 J.lffi, projections 1.5-18.8 (-30.0) X 
1.5-6.5 (-8.0), ranging from contorted-clavate with assorted 
knob-like projections to irregular in shape, generally with a 
clavate lower portion and an apical or sublateral portion branching 
into numerous cylindric projections, these often branching 
themselves, thin-walled, clamped, with brownish contents that 
stain darkly in Melzer's reagent Pileipellis (Fig. 10) a cutis; 
hyphae 1.5-5.0 (-7.0) ~m diam, interwoven, covered with 
abundant cylindric diverticula, 1.5-11.8 (-16.5) X 1.5-2.8 J.lffi, 
thin-walled, non-gelatinous to subgelatinous, hyaline, inarnyloid; 
terminal cells slightly inflated, otherwise similar to hyphae. 
Hypodermium of inflated cells, 7.0-38.5 ~m diam, thin-walled, 
hyaline, dextrinoid, non-gelatinous; often intermixed with 
laticiferous hyphae up to 6.5 ~m diam, containing brown granular 
contents. Hymenophoral trama dextrinoid, occasionally with 
laticiferous hyphae as in hypodermium . Stipe tissues 
monomitic; cortical hyphae (Fig. II) 1.5-6.5 ~m diam, parallel, 
cylindrical, thin walled, covered with scattered to numerous 
cylindric and occasionally branched diverticula, 2.0-7.0 (-14.0) X 
1.0-2.5 ~m; terminal cells slightly broader, 3.8-5.0 ~m diam, 
diverticulate; medullary hyphae broader, 4.5-22.0 flm diam, 
smooth, thin-walled, hyaline; laticiferous hyphae common, 2.8-
8.0 (-11.8) flm diam, usually containing brown granular contents. 
Clamp connections observed in all tissues except stipe 
medullary hyphae. 

Habit, habitat and distribution. Gregarious to 
scattered. often subcaespitose, on leaves and fruits of Quercus 
agrifolia, Q. Iobato Nee and Q. kelloggii Newb. Abundant and 
common in the coastal oak woodlands of California. 

Material examined. California. Contra Costa Co. : 
Shell Ridge Open Space, 7 Dec. 1996, B.A. Perry 097. Los 
Angeles Co.: near Pasadena, 22 Dec. 1894, A.J. McClatchie 810 
(Holotype of M. eleganwla: NYS). Marin Co.: Audubon Canyon 
Ranch. Picher Canyon, 8 Nov. 1979. C. Calhoun 79-910; 
Audubon Canyon Ranch. Volunteer Canyon, 19 Nov. 1981, C. 
Calhoun 81 -2597; Corte Madera, Deer Run Road, ll Dec. 1992, 
DED 5571; Fairfax. Pine Mountain Fire Road, I Feb. 1992, DED 
5523 ; Mt Tamalpais State Park, Lake Lagunitas, 13 Dec. 1993. 
DED 5963; Olampali State Historic Park, 2 Dec. 1997. B.A. 
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similar to basidia. Pleurocystidia absent Cheilocystidia 
(Fig. 7-9) 16-50 X 6.5-28.0 ~m . projections 1.5- 18.8 (-30.0) X 
1.5-6.5 ( -8.0), ranging from contorted-clavate with asson ed 
knob-like projections to irregular in shape, generally with a 
clavate lower portion and an apical or sublateral portion branching 
into numerous cylindric projections, these often branching 
themselves, thin-walled, clamped, with brownish contents that 
stain darkly in Melzer's reagent Pileipellis (Fig. 10) a cutis; 
hyphae 1.5-5.0 (-7.0) ~m diam, interwoven, covered with 
abundant cylindric divenicula, 1.5-11.8 (-16.5) X 1.5-2.8 J.!m , 
thin-walled, non-gelatinous to subgelatinous, hyaline, inamyloid ; 
terminal cells slightly inflated, otherwise similar to hyphae. 
Hypodermium of inflated cells, 7.0-38.5 ~m diam, thin-walled, 
hya line, dex trinoid. non-gelatinous; often intermixed with 
latici ferous hyphae up to 6.5 ~m diam, containing brown granular 
contents. Hymenophoral trama dexlrinoid. occasionally with 
laticifero us hyphae as in hypodermium . Stipe ti ssues 
monomitic; cortical hyphae (Fig. II ) 1.5-6.5 J.!m diam, parallel, 
cylindrical, thin walled, covered with scattered to numerous 
cylindric and occasionally branched diverticula, 2.0-7.0 (- 14.0) X 
1.0-2.5 ~m ; terminal cells slightly broader, 3.8-5.0 J.!m diam, 
diven icul ate; med ull ary hyphae broader, 4.5-22.0 ~m diam, 
smooth. thin-walled. hyaline; laticiferous hyphae common, 2.8-
8.0 (- 11.8) ~m diam, usually containing brown granular contents. 
Clamp connections observed in all ti ssues except stipe 
medull ary hyphae. 

Habit, habitat a nd dis tribution. Grega rious to 
scattered, often subcaespitose, on leaves and frui t~ of Quercus 
agrifo/ia, Q. lobara Nee and Q. kelloggii Newb. Abundant and 
common in the coastal oak woodlands of California. 

Material examined - California. Contra Costa Co.: 
Shell Ridge Open Space, 7 Dec. 1996, B.A. Perry 097. Los 
Angeles Co. : ncar Pasadena, 22 Dec. 1894, A.J. McClatchie 8 10 
(Holotype of M. eleganrula: NYS). Marin Co.: Audubon Canyon 
Ranch. Picher Canyon, 8 Nov. 1979, C. Calhoun 79-9 10; 
Audubon Canyon Ranch, Volunteer Canyon, 19 Nov. 198 1, C. 
Calhoun 81-2597; Cone Madera. Deer Run Road, I I Dec. 1992, 
OED 557 1; Fairfax . Pine Mountain Fire Road, I Feb. 1992. OED 
5523 ; Mt. Tamalpais State Park, Lake Lagunitas, 13 Dec. 1993, 
OED 5963; Olampal i State Historic Park, 2 Dec. 1997, B.A. 
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of reddish latex, this species is also characteri1-ed by fusiform 
cheilocystidia lacking apical outgrowths. The cheilocystidia of M. 
californiensis are irregular in shape, and have never been 
observed to be fusiform. Also, all examined California collections 
of M. sanguinolenta appear to be restricted to growth on decaying 
wood or debris of conifers. Mycena californiensis appears to be 
restricted to the leaves and debris of Quercus spp., and has never 
been observed to be lignicolous. Mycena purpureofusca differs 
from M. californiensis in the coloration of the fruiting bodies, 
which is generally much more violaceous in M. purpureofusca, in 
the absence of pigmented latex, in forming clavate to utriform 
cheilocystidia, and in growth on coniferous wood. Mycena renati 
has fusiform, subcylindrical and occasionally c lavate 
cheilocystidia, yellow coloration to the stipe, no pigmented latex, 
and was also reported to grow on conifer wood in the United 
States (Maas Geesteranus, 1986, 1992b). We have observed that 
U.S . speci me ns which are micromorphologically 
indistinguishahle from European M. renati lack yellow 
pigmentation to the st ipe and may represent a distinct taxon. 
Mycena rubromarginata (Fr.: Fr.) P. Kumm. is another species 
that may superficially resemble M. californiensis. However. M. 
rubronwrginara differs in both habit and cheilocystidia shape, and 
does not contain colored latex. 

It is evident from examination of the type material of M. 
elegantula and the work ofMaas Geesteranus (1986, 1992b), that 
A. H. Smith's concept of M. elegantula does not agree with the 
type material of the species. Smith ( 1947) reported M. elegantula 
as having clavate to fusoid ventricose cheilocystidia, occasionally 
with several fingerlikc projections, and he reportS the species as 
occurring on decayed conifer wood. Although our investigation 
of the type material of M. e/egan tula revealed the presence of 
contorted-clavate cheilocystidia, it contains none that arc fusoid
ventricose. The type material of M. elegantula, col lected from 
sou thern California (Los Angeles Co.), is also clearly associated 
with leaves of Q. agrifolitJ. Investigation of numerous specimens 
determined by Smith as M. elegamu!tJ , revealed that his concept of 
th<! species (Smith, 1947) was much too broad, encompassing 
several taxa superficially resembling this species. Maas 
Geesteranus ( 1986, 1992b) reported similar findings from his 
investigation of Smith's material. 

The observation of latex and laticiferous hyphae in M . 
e/egon tula indicates that the infragcneric placement of the taxon 
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must be reconsidered. Maas Geesteranus (1986, 1992b) placed 
the species in section Rubromarginatae Sing. ex Mass G., 
presumably due to the reddish lamellar edges and smooth to 
coarsely diverticulate cheilocystidia. However, none of the 
species within section Rubromarginatae are characterized by the 
presence of latex. Maas Geesteranus (1988, 1992b) segregates 
those taxa containing deeply colored latex into three sections: 
Sanguinolentae Maas G., Galactopoda (Earle) Maas G., and 
Crocatae Maas G. The placement of M. californiensis within 
section Galactopoda can be eliminated since all species of the 
section are characterized by smooth stipe cortical hyphae, and by 
stipes that turn black when specimens are dried, features not 
observed in M. californiensis. Of the remaining sections, the 
monospecilic section Crocatae may also be eliminated due to the 
lack of marginate lamell ae, pale stipe colorati on, and clavate 
cheilocystidia with short, evenly spaced, cylindrical spinulae. 
Section Sanguinolentae is by far the most accommodating section 
forM. californiensis. The members of section Sanguinolentae are 
characterized macroscopically by reddish brown pileus and stipe 
coloration, red brown to purple brown lamellar edges, and dull 
orange to reddish brown latex. Microscopically the members of 
the section are characterized by cheilocystidia with reddish brown 
contents f01ming a sterile lamellar edge and occasionally covered 
with excrescences. smooth amyloid spores, and various other 
characters shared with M. californiensis (Maas Geesteranus, 
1988, 1992b). The placement of M. californiensis in section 
Sanguinolentae is therefore proposed. 

In addition to M. californiensis , the northern temperate 
members of section Sanguinolentae include M. atkinsoniana A. H. 
Sm. and M. sanguinolenta . To ai d in distinguishing northern 
temperate Mycena species with deeply colored latex, the following 
a~tilic ial key is provided. 

Key to Northern Temperate species of Mycelia with 
deeply colored latex. 

The following key is adapted from Mass Geesteranus (1988, 
1992b). Smith (1947) and our own observations. 

I. Stipe cortical hyphae smooth; stipe becoming black when dried 
.. sect. Galactopoda .... M. haematopus (Pers.: Fr.) P. Kumm. 

I . Stipe cortical hyphae diverticulate; stipe not becoming black 
whe n dried ... ... . .. .. . .. .. . .... . ..... ... . .. . ... . . ... . . .. ... .. ....... .. 2 
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2. Lamellar edges white, non-marginate; stipe apex white to 
orange; cheilocystidia clavate, covered with evenly 
spaced, short, cylindrical spinulae ..... sect. Crocatae .. .. . 

.. .......... .......... M. crocata (Schrad.: Fr.) P. Kumm. 
2. Lamellar edges reddish brown to purplish brown; stipe 

apex light brown, brownish orange, reddish brown or 
purplish brown; cheilocystidia fusiform or irregularly 
clavate, smooth or with knob-like to long, cylindrical 
apical projections ..... ..... sect. Sanguinolentae ........... 3 

3 . Cheilocystidia contorted-clavate to irregular in shape, with 
irregular knob-like diverticula and/or numerous long, 
cylindrical apical projections ....... .. ..... ...... M. californiensis 

3 . Cheilocystidia fusiform to subcylindrical or rarely clavate, 
typically apically narrowed into one or more necks, acute, 
smooth or with occasional small diverticula .............. .. ...... 4 

4 . Lamellae 23-26 reaching the stipe; basidiomes generally 
robust, stipe width 2-3 mm, pileus (5-) 10-30 mm broad 

....... ...................................... M. arkinsoniana 
4. Lamellae 13-21 reaching sti pe; basidiomes generally 

smaller, stipe width 0.5-1.5 mm, pileus 7-18 mm broad 
........................................... M. sanguinolenta 
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ADDENDUM TO ANNOTATED CHECK-LIST WITH HOST DATA 
AND DECAY CHARACTERISTICS FOR COLORADO 

WOOD ROTTING BASIDIOMYCOTINA 

J. Pace Unclsoy 
Department of Biology, Fort Lewis College, Durango, CO 81301 

ABSTRACT 

Forty-two species of wood-rotting fungi are reported on new hosts in 
ColoR® or as additional new records to the Slate. Twelve are brown

rot fungi , 26 are while-rot fungi, and four have unknown rot 
chancceristics. 

INTRODUCTION 

The author published a dtccklist of CoiO<ado wood-rotting fungi based on lists of 
collections from various herbaria (Lindsey 1988). Since then additionaJ nx:ords have 
been collected by the author. Some of these are host records while others are new 
species records for the swe.. Several new hosu are included in this addendum; acronyms 
for these as well as other hosts given in this paper are listed below. Descriptions 
followed by a bold-face "H" are new host records. 

Acrooyms 
ABBI a Abies bicolor A. Murry (corkbark fir)' 
ABCO • Ables concolor (Gonl. et Glend.) Lindl. ex Hildebr. (white fir) 
ACSA • Aa r sacchorinum L (silver maple) 
ARTR • Arr~misia tridt.nlara Nutt. (big sagebrush) 
CEMO • Ctrcocorpur '"""'"""' Raf. (alder leaf mountain mahogany) 
CHNA • OrrysOI!uJmnus IIIJUSeosur (Pallas) Britton (rabbitbrush) 
FERU • Fendlero nq>icola A.Gray (fendler bush) 
PICO • PiiiiLf co111or1a Dougl. ex Loud. Oodgepole pine) 
PIED • PiiiiLf tdulis Engelm. (pillon pine) 
PI'EN • Picta tngtlmannii Parry ex Engdm. (engelmann spruce) 
PIPO • Pinus pondtrosa laws. (pondero.a pine) 
POAN • Populus angu.srifolia James (na.rrowlcaf cottonwood) 
ROPS • Rab/nia pseudoacacia L. (black locust) 
SABA • So/be babylonica L. (weeping willow) 
SYVU = Syringa vulgaris L. Oilac) 
•Abiu bicolor was known in the previous chocklist (Undsey 1988) as Abia lasiocarpa 
v. arizonica. 
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CHECKLIST 

Apricalos 
ArmillMia OSJOyM (Romagn.) Herink; wh.ice 1'00( rot of living conifers and hardwoods, 

but a.lso in dead trees and stumps; PIEN 
Collybia oaMUa (Fr.:Fr.) P. Kumm; white rot of decaying conifer stumps or buried 

wood; P!EN 
Coprinus DII'Oiftelll<lriUS (Buii.:Fr.) Fr.; brown cubical butt and roo< rot of aspen; POTR 
Hypholomafascicu/iJn (Huds.:Fr.) P. Kumm.; while rot or dead conifer logs and slash; 

PIEN; conifer chip mulch 
Hypsizygus ~/lotus (Buii.:Fr.) Singer; while rot of living or dead hardwoods; POAN 
L<Nin</lus ~~ninus (Fr.) Kiihnel'; while rot of conifer and hardwood logs and slash; PIEN 
M<giJCOI/ybi4 p/oryplryl/4 (Fr.:Fr.) Koll . & Pouzar; while rot of dead hardwood or 

conifer logs and slash; conifer (B) 
Neolefllinus kpUkus (Fr.) Redhead &. Ginns; brown cubicaJ rot of dead trees and 

stumps, or dead wood in living trees; living POTR (8) 
N<okNinus pond<rruus (O.K. Mill.) Redhead & Ginns; brown cubical rot of dead trees 

and stumps; PIED (H) 
Parilb.u Qlrowntm/OSW (BWch:Fr.) Fr.;·brown rot of decaying conifer stumps, logs, or 

buried wood; rottod PIEN 
Plio/Iota adipasa (Fr. :Pr.) P. Kumm.; while rot of dead conifer>; ABCO (H) 
Psalhyn/14 ciJJtd(J/Ieana (Fr.) A. H. Sm.; brown rot of welt-decayed hardwood stumps 

or buried wood; ROPS (II) 
Tricholomapsis nulkuu (Fr.) Singer; while rot of decaying conifer wood; ABCO (H) 

Coalopb01'11«H 
Coflioplwra arida var. tJ1'idQ (Fr.) P. Karst. ; brown cubical rot of dead conifer and 

hardwood; PIPO (II) 
Coniophonllo. olivocea (Fr:Fr.) P. l<arst.j brown cubicaJ rot of conifer logs and slash; 

PIPO (H) 

Cortidaao< 
AcD.Illhophyslum ctrrusatum (Bres.) Boidin; white rot of dead hardwood and conifer 

slash; ARTR, FERU, CEMO (H) 
Amyloconiciwn cumminsii Gilb. &c. Lindsey; brown cubical rot of lodgepole pine in 

service; PICO timber in service 
A!Miiajibulllla M.P. Christ.; rot not known; ARTR (H) 
Botryobosldi""' ansos""' (H.S. lacks. & D.P. Roger>) Parm.; bark-inhabiting; PIEN, 

ABBI 
Crlsrinia M.lvttica (Pers.) Pannasto; white rot of decayed hardwoods, occasionally 

conifers; CHNA 
Hyphoduma medioburiense (Burt) Donk; white roc of well-decayed deciduous wood; 

POTR (II) 
Hyp/Jo<krma subclarig<f111tt (Bt<S.) Donk; while rot or conifer slash; PlEN 
HyphodiJnlia tuguta (Fr.) l . Erikss.; while rot of hardwood and conifer slash; PIED (II) 
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Hypochnici"" boml!ycinunr (Sommerf. :Fr.) l . Erikss.; white rot or hardwood and conifer 
slash; PIPO (H) 

Uptosporomy«s ga.Wnii (Bourdot) JUlich; white rot of conifer slash, occasionally 
hardwood; PIPO (H) 

MenJiopsis hint/Ius (Bun) Ginns; Wllite rot of twigs and brw>Ches; PIEN log. bark 
Ptl!lophora cin<rt<J (Ptn.:Fr.) Cooke; white rot of hardwood branches and slash; SYVU 

(H) 
Ptlliophora plthya (I'm.) J. Erikss.; white rot of conifer logs and slash; down ABLA 

los 
l'flkbi</IQ SlJipluu<a (Pen. :Fr.) Ginns IlL Lefebvre; white rot of conifer and hardwood 

slash and bark; PIPO (H) 
TUbu.JicrifWS IW.dius (Bourdot & Galzin) Oberw. ; white rot of decorticated conifer 

brw>Ches, occasionally hardwoods; PIEN (H) 
111bu/icrilllu sd1uJarus (Bourdo< IlL Galzin) Doni<; white rot or conifer slash, occasionally 

hardwood; PIPO (H) 

Dacrymycdales 
Docrynryca chrysospermus (Schwein .) Bert &. M.A. Cunis; brown rot; ABCO, POAN 

(H) 

Gaaodennataca< 
GtJMtkrma applaNUum (Pen.) Pat.; white root and butt rot of dead standing or living 

hardwoods, occasionally conifen; SABA , ABCO (H) 

Hymeoochaetaceae 
PhtllinusforrugiiiOS&U (Sdlrad. :Fr.) Bourdot IlL Galzjn; white rot or dead hardwoods and 

conifers; ABBI 

Polyponceae 
ANrodi<l radicuiiJso (Pock) Gilb. IlL Ryvattlen; brown cubical rot of gymnosperms, rarely 

angiosperms; unknown conifer 
L«tiporus sulphurtus (Buii. :Fr.) Murrill ; brown cubical butt rot of living conifers and 

hardwoods, but aJso found on stumps and dead standing trees; PIEN stump 
Oxypo"" corticoiD (Fr.) Ryvarden; white rot of dead conifer and hardwood; PIPO (10 
Trichaptum abitdnum (Diclcs.:Fr.) Ryvattlen; white sapwood pocket rot of dead conifers; 

ABBI (H) 

Spa.,...ldactae 
Sfxur!s:sis crispa (Wulfen:Fr.) Fr.; brown catbonir.ing root and bun rot of living conifers; 

living PIEN (H) 

Th<ltphoratft< 
TonwNella chlorina (Massee) G. Cunn.; roc not known; PI'PO 
Tomenulla viridula Bourdot IlL G>lzin; rot not koown; CHNA 
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Tremellales 
Exldia glandulo.s4 (Bull.) Fr.; white saprot of hardwood slash and dead limbs on Jive 

trees; POAN (H) 
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ABSTRACT : The following new lichen species are 
described, Canoparmdia terrapapia E I i x, 
Flavoparmelia salazinica Elix, Hypotrachyna 
leeukopensis Elix and Paraparmtlill maritima Elix, 
and the new combinations Canoparmelia 
rodriguesiana (MUll. Arg.) Elix, Karoowia lyrigtra 
(Brusse) Elix, Neofuscelia nautilomontana (Brusse) 
Elix and Paraparmelia ptrfissa U.Steiner & Zahlbr .) 
Elix are made. Canomaculina subc.aperata (Kremp .) 
Elix, Hypotrachyna subpUil,uliftra Elix, Parmotrema 
blanchetianum (Miilf. Arg.) Kalb and 
Xanthoparmelia cravenii Elix &: J.johnst. are reported 
for the first time from Africa, and Relicina 
planiuscula (Kurok.) Hale for the first time from 
South Africa. 

Introduction 

A5 a result of further study of the lichen family ParmeUaceae in South 
Africa (Elix 1997, Nash &: Elix 1987), I am describing four new species. 
Throughout the present work chemical constituents were identified by thin 
layer chromatography (Culberson 19n; Culberson, Culberson &: johnson 
1981; Culben;on & johnson 1982; Elix & Ernst-Russell 1993; Elix eta/. 1988), 
high performance liquid chromatography (Feige tt al. 1993) and comparison 
with authentic samples. 

D.noparmelia terrapapia Elix sp. nov. Fig. I 

Species cum thallo ut in Canoparmelia zimbabwensis sed ab hac specie 
superficie epustulata diHert. 
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Type: Republic of South Afriea. Natal: 1 km NW of northern exit of Oribi 
Gorge Nature Reserve, paddock on plateau 5 of the road with single trees, 
30°41 '5, 30°16'E, ca. 480 m, on rocks a nd boulders, D. Tritbel & C. RAmbold 
7386, 21 March 1990; hoh M; iso' CANB. 

Thallus foHose, saxicolous, tightly adnate, to 2-4 em wide. Lobes imbrica te 
or not, crowded, ±plicate, sublinear-elongate, subdicho tomously to 
irregularly branched, 0.5-1.2 mm wide, eciliate. Upper surfact pale grey to 
grey, ±blackened at apices, shiny and smooth, becoming dull and rugulose, 
distinctly maculate, lacking pustules, soredia and isidia. Medulla white. 
Cell walls containing isolichenan. Lowtr surface smooth, jet black, brown at 
the lobe apices; rhizines moderately dense to dense, simple, black. 
Apothecia and pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry: Cortex K+ yellow; meduiJa K+ pale yeUow·brown, C·, KC·, P+ 
red; containing atranorin (minor), chloroatranorin (minor), protoce traric 
acid (major), salazinic acid (trace), succinprotocetraric acid (trace), unknown 
fatty add (trace). 

ln overall morphology this new species resembles Ca noptumelia 
zimbabwt11sis (Hale) Elix & Hale, since both are characterized by tightly 
adnate, saxicolous thalli, crowded, irregular to sublinear lobes with a black 
lower surface and the presence or medullary protocetraric acid. However, C. 
zimbabwtnsis is clearly distinguished by producing lamina!, erumpent 
pus tules, whereas C. terrapapia lacks vegetative propagules. 
Morphologically this species could also be confused with the Australian 
Paraparmelia rugulosa Elix & J.Johnst., but the latter is clearly distinguished 
by the presence of Xa, thoparmelia·type lichenan in the cell walls. At 
present C. tu rapapia is only known from the type locality, adjacent to the 
Oribi Gorge Nature Reserve and its baboon (Papio sp.) colonies. 

Specimens Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Natal, type locality, D. Tritbel & G. 
Rnmbold 7377, 7379, 21 March 1990 (CANB, M - paratypes). 

Flavoparmelia saluinica Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Species cum thallo ut in Flavoparmelia rut idota sed ab hac specie sporis 
magis et acido salazinico continente difrert. 

Type: Republic or South Africa. Cape Province: OlHantskop, 25 km N of 
Paterson on E side of Highway R32, Grid 3325 BB, 650 m, on wood in scrub 
forest, M. E. Hnle 77565, 16 Oct. 1986; hoto' US; iso' CANB. 

Thallus corticolous, foliose, adnate, firm and leathery, to 4-10 em wide. 
Lcbes imbricate, irregular, 2-5 mm wide; margins crenulate; lobulate or not; 
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apices subrotund. Upper surfac~ yellowish green to green, ±rugulose at 
margins becoming very densely rugose towards the centre, dull or 
sometimes slightly shiny, lacking soredia, dactyls and isidia. Medulla white. 
Lower surface rugulose, black, with a narrow, brown marginal zone; 
sparsely rhizinate, the rhizines black, very coarse, simple to sparsely 
branched, 1-2 nun long. Apothecia sessile, 2-5 mm wide; disc concave then 
undulate-distorted, cinnamon-brown to dark brown; thalline exciple 
strongly involute at first, becoming rugulose and cracked. Ascospores 
ellipsoidal, 19-22 x 10-12 J,~.m . Pycnidia not seen. 

Chnnistry. Cortex K-, medulla K+ yellow then dark red, C-, KC-, P+ orange
red; containing usnic acid (major), salazinic acid (major), consalazinic acid 
(minor), galbinic acid (minor), protocetraric acid (minor), norstictic acid 
(trace), secalonic acid A (trace). 

Morphologically F. salazinica closely resembles F. rutidota Q.D. Hook. &. 
Taylor) Hale, as these two species have similar adnate thalli with irregular, 
imbricate, rugose lobes, which lack vegetatjve propagules. However, they 
are clearly separated by their chemical constituents since salazinic acid, 
consalazinic acid and galbinic acid occur in F. salaziniCJl, while F. rutidota 
contains protocetraric acid and caperatic acid. f. rutidota also differs in 
having significantly smaller spores (12·16 x 8-11 ~). These two species also 
exhibit very distinctive geographic distributions, with f . rutidota occurring 
in Australia and southern USA, whereas the present new species is known 
only from the type locality in Cape Province, South Africa. 

Hypotrach)'N.leeukopensis Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Species cum thallo ut in Hypotrachyna imbricatula sed ab hac specie acido 
Jobarico et acido protocetrarico continente differt. 

Type: Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Leeukop (Lion's Head), W 
of Cape Town, trail to summit, 33°56'S, tSoon'E, 600 m, on E-exposed rocks, 
D. Triebel & G. Rambold 8376, 5 April 1990; holo: M; iso: CANB. 

Thallus foliose, loosely adnate, saxicolous, to 5 em wide. Lobes often 
crowded, imbricate, sublinear to subirreguJar, irregularly branched, 1.5-4.5 
mm wide. Upper surface grey but darkening with age, shiny at the tips, 
soon becoming white-maculate, isidiate, lacking soredia and pustules; isidia 
moderate to dense, cylindrical, simple, slender, apices syncorticate and 
darkening. Medulla white. Lower surface black, brown at the tips; rhizines 
dense, dichotomously branched. Pycnidia and apothecia not seen. 

Chtmistry. Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K+ pale yellow-brown, C-, P+ red; 
containing atranorin (major), chloroatranorin (major), usnic acid (minor), 
lobaric acid (major), protocetraric acid (major), norstictic acid (minor), 
unknown fatty acid (minor). 
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Figures 1-4. New species of Parmeliaceae: 1, Cauoparmelia terrapapia 
(holotype in M); 2, Flavoparmelia salaz i11ica (isotype in CANB); 3, 
Hypotrachyrra leeukopeusis (holotype in M); 4, Parapa rmel ia maritima 
(holotype in M}. Scale bar ~ 5 mm. 
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MorphologicaUy this species resembles Hypotrachyna imbricatula (Zahlbr.) 
Hale in having loosely adnate, fragile thalli with imbricate, sublinear to 
subirregular lobes and cylindrical isidia, bu t has quite distinctive medullary 
chemistry. Whereas H. letukoptnsis produces protocetraric acid and lobaric 
acid, H. imbricatula contains the barba tic acid complex in the medulla . 
Indeed, both the medullary and cortical chemistry observed in H . 
leeukopensis are unique for this genus, although other species do contain 
protocetraric add and lobaric acid, albeit not jointly. For instance, the Asian 
species Hypotrachyna koyaensis (Asah.) Hale, co nta ins atranorin, 
chloroatranorin, protocetraric add (major) and virensic acid (trace), but lacks 
the other constituents observed in H. leeukopensis. Further, H. koyaensis 
has broader (3-10 cf. 1.5-4.5 mm wide), apically rotund, moderately rhizinate 
lobes and ±coralloid branched isidia. At present this species is only known 
from the type coUection. 

Paraparmelia maritima Elix, sp. nov. Fig. 4 

Species cum thaUo ut in Paraparmelia aranaea sed ab hac specie acido 
fumarprotocetrarico continente differt. 

Type: Republic of South Africa. Cape Province: Tsi tsikamma Coas tal 
National Park, unnamed hill N of townshi p, Nature's Valley trail to 
Kalanderpad Lookout, 33°58'5, 23~'E, en. 200 m, on small stones, 0 . Triebel 
& G. Rambold 7659, 28 March 1990; holo' M. 

Thallus smaU-foliose to subcrustose, tightly adnate, saxicolous, forming 
irregular rosettes, 1-5 em wide. Lobes scarcely imbricate, separate at apices, 
±contiguous towards thallus centre, sublinear to sublinea r-elongate, 
dichotomously branched, 0.2-1.0 mm wide; broader at apices. Upper surface 
pale grey lo dark grey, flat, becoming dull, smooth, older lobes becoming 
tangentially cracked and a reola te in thallus centre; lacking soredia and 
isidia. Medulla white. Lmoer surface black, flat or rugulose; rhizines very 
sparse, simple, black; for the most part lower surface attached directly to the 
substratum. Apothecia and pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry. Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P+ brick red; containing 
atranorin (minor), fumarprotocetraric acid (major), quaesetic add (minor), 
galbinic acid (minor), protocetraric acid (minor), sa lazjnic acid (trace). 

This species is characterized by the tightly adnate thallus, the narrow, 
separate, linear-elongate lobes with a black lower surface, the lack of isidia 
and the presence of fumarprotocetraric acid in the m edulla. 
Morphologically it resembles the Australian species Paraparmelia aranaea 
Elix & J.Johnsl, but the latter differs in having slightly broader lobes (0.2-1.2 
mm wide) and more particularly, in containing protocetraric acid in the 
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medulla . At present this new-species is known only from the type locality, 
where it appears to be quite common. 

Specimens Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Cape Province, type locality, D. Tri<bel & 
G. Rambold 7652, 7656, 7657, 7660, 7662, 7668, 28 March 1990 (ASU, CANB, M 
-para types). 

New CombinatioM 

Canop11muliR rodriguesianR (Hue) Elix, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Parmelia rodriguesiana Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus . Paris, su. 3, 

1: 167 (1899). 

Karoowia lyriger11 (Brusse) Elix, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Parmelill lyrigtra Brusse, Mycotaxon 35: 24 (1989). 

Neofvscelia nautilomontana (Brusse) Elix, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Parmtlia nautilomontana Brusse, Mycotaxon 49: 7 (1993). 

Paraparmelia pnfissa (Steiner & Zahlbr.) Elix, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Parmtlia perfissa Steiner&: Zahlbr., Bot. Jb. 60: 519 (1926). 

New Records for Africa 

CtmomRculina subCRperata (Kremp.) Elix, Myc:otaxon 65: 4n (1997). 

Specimens Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Orange Free State, Magaliesberge, W of 
Pretoria, Breedtsnek, saddle 70 m W and below summit, 25°52'5, 2M7'E, ca. 
1700 m, on shaded rocks, D. Tritbel & G. Rllmbold 8663, 13 April 1990 
(CANB, M). 
ZIMBABWE. Eastern Highlands, Stanhope Block, 1s•n·s, 31°46'E, 2240 m, 
on granite, U. Btrk<r 251089, 251113C, 23 March 1994 (I(OELN). 

llypotrachyna subpustulifera Elix, Mycotaxoll 47: 108 (1993). 

Specimtm Examined 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Natal, Royal National Park, in narrow 
gorge ''The CrackH, W of Plowman's Kop, 28°41 '5, 28°55'E, ca . 1900-1950 m, 
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on wet S·exposed boulders, D. Tril!b<l & G. Rambold 6776, 10 March 1990 
(M). 

Parmotrema blanchetianum (Miill. Arg.) Kalb, Lichenes Neotropid Fasc. 9, 
no. 392 (1986). 

Specimens Exami"ed 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTii AFRICA. Transvaal, Mac Mac Fa lls, 13 km from 
Sabie, 24°59'30''5, 30"48'E, ca. 1400 m, on sandstone, T. H . Nash 23452, 16 jan. 
1986 (ASU, CANB). 
ZIMBABWE. Eastern Highlands, Stanhope Block, 1s•n 'S, 31°46'E, 2240 m, 
on granite, U. Beck<r 251121. 23 March 1994 (KOELN). 

Xanthoparmelia cravenii Elix &: J.Johnst., Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Bot. 
15: 223 (1986). 

Specimen Examined 

REPUBUC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Cape Province, near Huisrivier Pass, near 
Ladismith-Calitzdorp road, 2 km E of Gamkarrivier, 2 km along road to 
Matjiesvlei, 33~8'5, 21 °32'E, ca . 400 m, on pebbles and small boulders, D. 
Trieb<l & G. Rambold 7796, 29 March 1990 (M). 

New Record for South Africa 

Relicina pltmiuscula (Kurok.) Hale, Phytologia 28: 484 (1974). 

SpecimttiS Examined 

REPUBUC OF SOUTH AFRICA. Natal, Oribi Gorge Nature Reserve, 
Baboons View, NW of Hutted Camp, 30044'S, 30016'E, ca. 450 m, on bark, D. 
Trieb<l & G. Rambold 7298, 7306, 21 March 1990 (M). 
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ABSTRACT 

Thirty-one species of Aphyllophonles, which appear occasionally in the desert-arid
semiarid areas of the Canary Islands have been srudied. All of them are recorded as new for 
these habitats. though most are known from foreS1 ecosystems. Eighteen species are new to 
the particular islands (6 each for Lanzarote and Fuenevcnrura, I for Gran Canaria, 3 for 
Tenerife, and I for Gomen and La Palma. respectively). Aconthophysium minor (Pi"t) 
Telleria, Oid1um candicanf (Sacc.) Linder. Pcnlophora nuda (Fr.) Bresad. and 
I1Jumcrochaclt: xcrophila Surds.. are new to the Canarian fungi checklist 

Key words: Aphy llophora les. Canary Islands, arid·semiarid areas. 

INTRODUCfiON 

Up to now. studies oo Aphyllophorales of the Canary Islands have mainly been 
c:arred out in the forest areas loc:ated at the mcsomediterranean and thennomediterranean 
subhumid·lmmid bioc:limatic: belts. i.e. in pine forests and evergreen forest (laursi lva and 
l£rlca·Myrica forest). respectively. 

1n this paper. preliminuy results are reported for this fungal group for the flJ'St time 
in arid-semiarid.dry zones of the islands are given. 

According to Rivas--Martinez cl al. ( 1993}, the Canary bioc:limate is Mediterranean 
in type. represented by three subtypes: I) Mediterranean·desenic: 2) Mediterranean 
xerophytic and 3) Mediterranean mesophytic. with arid ombrotypes ( 1()()..200 nun 
pr«iprtation), semi·arid (200.300 mm). dJy (35().550 mm). subhumid (55().800 nun). humid 
(> 800 mm), respectively. In the Canary Islands are represented most of bioc:li.matic 
Mediterranean them1otypes 

The investigated loc:alities are situated altitudinally from the inframediterranean 
desertic and arid ombrotype to the thennomediterranean s7miarid·dry xerophytic bioclimatic 
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belts. and from the higher vegetation P.Oint of view corresponding to: a) succulent scrub lands 
of Euphorbia spp. shrub communities; b) frut icedes and xerophytic groves (Juniperus 
turbinata subsp. canarlen.fl.f, Olea curopaca subsp. cerrutformLf and Pistacla atlantica 
communities): and e) open substitution scrublands belonging of the vegetation of semiarid, 
dry and occasionally sub-humid xerophytic infra-thennomediterranean belts (CLf tu.r and 
MCcromerla spp. communities). In the study area edaphohydrophilic communities were also 
found : a) Tamarlx edapho-hidro·halophilous community of the desert-xerophytic 
inframediterranean belt: and b) azone Salix edapho-hidrophilic mesophytic communi!)' 
distributed from the infra to supra mediterranean belts. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collections \oYCfe made in nearly all of the islands [Lanzarote (L), Fuertevetura (F), 
Gran Canaria (C), Tenerife (T), Gomera (G), La Palma (P)]. In fi eld work, care was taken to 
record as much ecological data regarding altitude, exposure, etc. of the biotope along with 
higher vet,retation, substrate, etc., associated with the fungal species. Material was identified 
in the laboratory, following standard taxonomic methodology. AJI the exsiccata are deposited 
in the Herbarium TFC, Mycological Seclion (here ca lled TFC M1c.) of the University of La 
Laguna. Additionally making provisional ecological evalu11ions on Aphyllophorales of the 
deserfic..arid·semiarid-dry zones ofdte Canaries in relation to these in habitats more favorable 
to fungal development Tile illustrations were made with the aid of a drawing tube and the 
exsiecatum number on which was made the drawings is indicated in each case. 

INVESTIGATED LOCALITIES 

Lanza rote: 
( I ) Haria: Barranco do Tomisa. 61S m a.d ; UTM: 28RFT 449228; Oriontatioo NE. Degraded 
xeropb)'tic bntsbwood or Euphorbia spp. community. 
(2) Near Haria, 450 m LLI.; 28RFT 448235: N. Plaotatioos or Pmus hfllt(Nn.si.f Mill. w;th xarophitie 
elemtots of Euphorbifl spp. communities. i.o a very degraded zoae. 
(J} Haria; 300m LLI.: 28RFT 457243: NW. Tumarix community aloog tbo road. 
(4) Haria: Anieta, Punta Mujere5. 25 m a.a.l. : 28RfT SJS2SS; E. Excolenl Euphorbia bolsomif~ru 
eonununty. 
(5} Teguise: Vega de Tlhicbe, ISO m a.LI. : 28RFT 420115; E. Oeyaded and Koropb)'tic brushwood or 
/ .,tJ IIIIUoJU u~etrnr(Batt.) Murb., Tumurixccmuri4!1Uis, etc., community. in old cultivat«! areas today 
abandooed. 
Fuerteventura : 
(6)Tuinoje: Gran Tanjal, 0 m u .l.; 28RES 967208; S. Ebpho-bidro-balophilic TomarU c-unurltiU/Ji 
Willd .. PhO<!nU r:unan~t~.'is Cbab., aDd SJtu~dea wru Forssk. ~z J.F. Gruel. community. iD tbe mouth 
or the waten:oursc at tbe sealovdo. 
(7)Beta:ncw:ia: 4S0ma.LL; 28 RES 930431 : NW. PIUJtatioasorJ~inu.rc-unuri~MisChr. Sm. u DC. m 
Ouch and £11C'ulyptw sp .. mixed with Xefopb}tic doements ortbo semiarid-dzy i.ofra·tbonnomcditerraaeaa 
bioclimatic ~ts communities; 
(8) Bctancuria: Vega de Rio Palma$, Presa dola Peiiita, 215 ru u.l.; 28RES 89 1407; SW. Edapbo
hydlo-halophili<: community orTomurU ~:unurlrn.siJ WiUd. and f'hCHnix cunurkns/,J Cbab., on saody 
soil oftbe desert-xeropbitic community oriDframeditorranea.o bioclimatic bolt. 

Cran Canaria: 
(9) Sao Bartolomei do Tirajaaa: Barranco do La Data. 200 m u .l. ; 28RDR 397739: S. Succulent 
.$CNblaods or Euphorbia 'W· COotmW:!.ities, w;tb scattered palms ITCICIL 
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Loca lities map 
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T~nt.rife: 
(10) T.eoronte:cWJ'oflbe Bahia deb ~ail0111, 200m uJ.; 28RCS S98S IS ; N. SucculeotiCtublands 
of EuphorlJia tpp. community of the i.n.framoditerraDOAD bioclimatic bell 
(11) Sea Cruz de Teoerife (Aoeg.a): Bananco de CrUpm. I .SO m u.l.; 28RCS 79.5.547; E. Succu.leat 
JCrubluds of E1.1phorbfo spp. c:ommwUty of tho i.nframeditorrMND biocfunatic: belt. 
(11) Ibid., Aoaga: Bananco de Sal&Uir, 200m a.s.l.; 28RCS 809.533; E. SuccuJet~t ~erublands of 
Euphorbia community mixed v.ith lisolet palm troes; ltld oceuiooallylho veget.ltioa is repro~«~tated 
b)' a bumido Rubus ln~rmls..Salix cananitnsi.J community. ill tho i.aframoditerraneaas bioclimacic: belt. 
(13) Ibid., Al:taga; 8am&Dc.. de San A.!l.dres, 1.50 m a.s.l.; 28RCS 82lS62; E. Succulent scrublaads of 
Euphorbia spp. community, mixed with palm trees ai50iet, iD tho inframediterrano&D biodimatic bolt 
(14) Ibid., Anaga: Valle Brosquo, oou SAD AndrOs, 300 m a.sl.; 28RCS 801558: E. SuccuJeat 
5'Crublands of Euphorbfa c:ommun.ity mixod with aisolel palm troes; and occasioa ally tbo vogetatioa is 
reproseotated by a bumide Rubw mtrmis..Salix canarituuU community. ia tho inframodilenaaua 
bioclim.ltic bell 
(15• ) Candelaria: Banuc. Hondo, 100m a. t.L ~ 28RCS 689420: E. 
( liS) Vilanor: Min.dor do Jama, 900 m u.l.; 28RCS 376 109: S. EuphorlJio spp. communities very 
desraded. with Flew codco L., Opuntio ficUJ·Indico (L.) Mill .• Pi.rtoclo otlonlico Dod"., Cistus 
rnoM/Nium.ti.r L. . elc., in tho thermomediterranean cfry-5ubb umod. 
(17) Sal Miguel do Abaca: Lu Cuevitas, 650 m a.s.l.; 28RCS 405097; S. t:uphcwbio spp. commu.nity 
verydegrlldcd of th o thermomoctiterraacm bioclim.ltic belt. 
(18) Arona: Vallo de Sal Lo~t~am, LuTOIC8S. 400 m u.l.; 28RCS 373089; S. in Ci.ttus moM,wlit~MI.t· 
Microm~triulryuopifolio community, inRallecl in abatldoaed cultivatioa tenace. 
(19) Saa.tiago del Teido: Masca., RiiCO Tuucbo, 97S m a.d.; 28RCS 19 1235; SW. Eup/KNbio 
o~ (Brousa.) Webb&. B«tb. &Dd Rt~torno rtlt!lllm (Fomk.) Webb&. Berth corumu.a.il, of tho 
thermor:nediterrancm bloelimatic belt 
C omer a: 
(20)San Sebadil.o.: Playa de Avalo, 0 m a.s.l.; 28RBS 934 11 2: E. To morix conorllti'ISI.tcommwtityat 
• ravia a mouth in ooa halophilic soil. of tho inframediterranua blodimatic belt 
(21) VllleOtm Rey. 10m uJ.; 28RBS 705097: W. Dog.radod Euphwbio spp. commuujties with palm 
trees. of the inframoditem.nean bioclimatic belt. 
La Palma: 
(22) Fuencalieate: ae.arlava flows of B Cbaroo. 800 m a.s.l.; 28RBS 198598; W. Aathropic ud 
edapboxeropb)tic pine forest, with elernon!J in tbo wulergroy,.tb of Eupltorblo spp. c:ommi&Dities in the 
thennomeditenaa6&11 bioclimatic bell. 
Hlerro 
(ZJ•) Frontera: SablDar de Ia Dcbesa. 570 m a.s.l. ; 28RAR 921733 ; W 
Remark: For iu ooamea.tbo localities numben I. 2, 3, ofl.aaurote aad II . 12, 13 , 14 ofTeaerifo, are 
repre5ecUed oo the nwp byonlyooo point. respectively. (• )Bibliographic records. 

RESULTS 

Thirty-one species of cortieicolous Aphyllophonles have been recorded oe<:uring 
occasionally in the desertic-xerophytie areas of the Canary Islands. All of them are new for 
these habitats, though most are known from forest ecosystems. where they have their optimal 
frequency (Rodriguez-Annas & Beltrin Tejera. 1995). Eighteen species are new to the 
particular islands (6 each for Lanurote and Fum:eventuu, I for Gran Canaria, 3 for Tenerife. 
and I for Gomen and La Palma. respectively). 

Acanthoph}'$/Um minor (Pilit) Telleria, Oidium cundfcaru (Saec.) Linder, 
Pcniophoro nuda {Fr.) Bresad. and Phancnxhaetexerophifa Burds., are new to the Canarian 
lsllnds. Ahhough unifonn seasonal monitoring was not pCTfonned, most of the species 
appear an the autumn and winter months from November to January. exceptionally in April 
due to occasional rain. Nonnally these localities are extremely dry and drought in the last few 
winters is probably the reason for the small number of species. The highest biodiversity of 



espccies is in th~ Cortfciaccac (24 species). 

Annotated list oft he spetlts studied: 

Corticiacue: 
Acanthoplrysium minor (Pilit)Telleria,Novn Jiedwigia 53: 231. 1991. 
(Aieurotliscu.r cenusatum (Bresad.) H6hnel & litsch. var. mtnor Pilit) 
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H.AurrAT AND DISTRJOIJTION INSUI..AR.· Ttntrift (19), on decayed branches of Euphorbfa 
obtusifolitr Pair.; 28.XJI. I994 (TFC Mic. 6976: Fig. I). 
R.I!MARKS.· There bas been a conuoversy around this taxon probably since the Bourdot & 
Ga lzin's {1912: 35 1) record of specimens very close to .4/curodlscw Ct:nLfSOiu.f (Bres.) 
H6hnel & Litsch., which has sma ller spores than Bresadola's taxon (Corrlc:fun cerwsatum 
Brcs.ad.. 1892: 37~ Later Pilit described the variety minor which included the smaller spores 
complex. This problem has been dealt with by Telleria ( 199h), who aocepted 
Aconthoph)'$iUm mmor (Pi"t) Telleria, with Aleurodi.scus ceru.uatus (Bresad.) H6hnel & 
Lisch. var. minor Pilit as basionyrn We think the Canarian material should be called A. minor 
{PiUt) Telleria, though the spores can 12.3 1Jm be up long. Boid in & Gilles ( 1986: 295), 
agree with Lentke ( l%4 in op.cit,). when they say that Acanthophy:slum cerussatum (B res.) 
Boid. , is a collective species and . ~!'existence et les limites des diffCrentes especes 
comprises sous ce nom n&:essiteraient Ia culture, c'est-i-dire les tests d'intercompatibilitC". 
This taxon has been recorded from several localities of the Iberian Peninsula (Telleria. 
1991b): and recently Melo(1994). hasmentioned it for Portugal, on dry stems ofCytlfus sp .• 
at 550 m a.s. l. It is a new record for the Canary Islands. 

Amphin~ma bjssoid~s (Pers.: Fr.) John Erikss .. Symb. &1. Upsal. 16 ( I): 11 2, 1958. 
HABITAT ANDOISTRnmnoN INSIJLAR.- Lanza role (2), on fallen branch of Pinus halepcntU: 
20.11.1993 (TFC M;c. 6927). 
Re.wu<s.-lt is new for La.nzarote but previously mentioned for several islands (C, T, G. P), 
in laurisilva. pine forest and pine forest mixed with £rica-Myrica community. 

Ryssumerulius corium (Pers.: Fr.) Pannasto, /:v. Akad. Na 11k E.rtoruk. KK.R, Scr. Bioi. 16 
(4): 383. 1967. 
HABITAT AND DISTRIRiffiON INSUI..AR.- La Pa lma (22). on fallen branches of Euphorbia 
obtusifolia Po;r.; 3.XI.I990. 28. VJ. I991. 8.XI.I 991 (TFC M;c. 6198. 6387. 640 1). 
Re.wu<s.-lt is new for La Palma, but has early been recorded fo r the Canary Islands (C. T, 
G. H. P). in evergreen forest. pine forest and pine forest mixed with Myrlca-Erlca 
community: and in mesophilic populations of introduced species (Qu e/"C'us robur L .• 
('rutaneasativa Mill .• etc.), (Beltrin & Rodriguez-Armas. 1993). 

Ceraceumyces tessulatus(Cooke) JOiich. Wi/ldcnowla Bclh. 1: 154. 1972. 
HAIUTAT ANO 01!)1RfOtTTION INSULJ\R.- Fut rttvtntun (6), on dead )elves of Phoenix 
canar;cntu; 5.XIl . l994 (TFC Mic. 7129, 7130). 
ReM.to<s.- ewfor Fuerteventura: it has been noted from other islands (G. P). in evergreen 
forest. 

G/obulicium hi~mal~ (laurilia) Hjortstam. Svcruk Bot. 7'idskr. 67 (2): I 08. 1973. 
HADITAT AND DISTRIIU.JTJON INS~.· Cra n Canaria (9). on dead leaves of Phoenix 
cam•ricrui.s: 26.V. I99 1 (TFC Mic. 7139). Ttnerift (12), on the same substr1t, 2.IV. J993 
(TFC M;c. 6603). 
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. . ores: b.Basidi..; c:.Dcudrohyphidd , c 'J"illm minor(Pili t) Tcllc:n:t. ASp F11- L· AlWtttltupii_J Gkk."OC)'$1idia, 
Cicncflll il-•c:II)'Phac:,c:. 
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REMARKs.- A new for Gnn Canaria and Tenerife. Previously noted from other islands (T. G. 
H, P), in evergreen forest and pine forest mixed with Erlca-Myrica community. 

Hyphoduma meditJburien.w (Burt) Donk, Fungw 27 ( 1-4): 15, 1957. 
1-iABITAT ANU D~'TR.IDVT ION INSULAR.- Fuertnentur• (7), on dead trunk of Eucalyptw sp.: 

4.XII1 994 (TFC Mic. 6920, 7 132). Tenerlfe (10), on unidentified branches. Ibid., 300m 
a.s.I.,Ofl debris of Rumex lunaria L : 14.XI. 1994 (TFC Mic. 6890. 6888). Tenerife (17), on 
debris of Kleinia ncrtifolia Haw, 13.X1.1 994 (TFC Mic. 6947). Tentrife (19), on the s1me 
substnte: 28.XII. I994 (TFC Mic. 7 148, 7147). 
R.aMRKs.- h is a new record for Fuerteventura~ noted early from Tenerife in evergreen forest 

1/yphodermaprad~rmissum (P.Karst.) Jolm Erikss. & Strid., in John Eriksson & Ryvarden, 
Corfic. North Europe 3: 505. 1975. 
HABITAT AND OtSTRIRUnON INSULAR.- Fuerteventu ra (7), on decaying wood of Plnw 
can(lr/cni.J; 4.XU. I994 (TFC Mic. 7110). Tenerift (II ), on dead branches of Euphorbia 
obtu.Jifolla: 5.XI. 1994 (TFC Mic. 6937). Ttnerift (19), on debris of the same substrate: 
28.XII.1994 (TFC Mic. 6969, 71 33). La Palma (22), on dead branches of the same subslratc: 
J .XI.I 990 (TFC M;c. 620 1) . 
REMARKS.- It is a new record for Fuerteventura. but has been noted from other islands (C. T. 
G. P). in forest commun ities. 

1/yphod~rma sdiguum (Fr.) Oonk, Frmgw 21 ( 1-4): 15, 1957. 
HNJrTAT AND D lliiRIDUI'ION INSUJ.AR.- Ttnerlft (12). on dead leaves of Phoenix ctmar lcmi.r: 
2.1V. I993 (TFC M;c. 660 1). 
Re.wtKS.- It is new for Tenerife. but previously known in the laurel forest of La Palma. 

Hyphotlon tiu stJmbuci (Pers.) John Erikss.. Symb. Bo1. Upsal. 16 ( I): 104. 1958. 
HABITAT AND 0 /STKIUliTION INSULAR.- l..anzarote ( 1) , on ft llen branch of Naup/ius 
lntcmu'tllus Webb; 16.1. 1994 (TI'C Mic. 7096, 7097). Tenerife (12), on unidentified debris; 
2.1V. I993 (TFC Mic. 6600). Tenerift (16), on debris ofOpunli'aflcw-indlca: 20.111. 1994 
(TFC M;c. 6409). 
Ra.wu<s.- h is new for Lanu rote , but previously noted in Tenerife and La Palma, in forest 
conununities. 

Oidium candicans (Sacc.) Linder 
H A.nrrAT AN!) DrslllDrr rriON INSULAR.- Futrteventura (7), on decaying wood of Eucalyptw 
sp.: 4.XII . I994 (TFC M;c. 7111 ). 
REMARKS.- /lotryobastdiUm candicanr John Erikss., han been reported from the Canary 
Islands (T. G. P). but not in the conidial state. 

P~niOJJhora lwidinii Reid., Uc..'V. Bioi. Li.fboa 5; 146, 1965. 
H AUITI\T ANl> O!STRIBIIftoN INSULAR.- Ttnerife ( 17), on fallen branch of Ficus carlca; 
13.XI.I 994 (TFC M;c, 6964). 
REMARKS.· oted early from a very humid laurel forest in La Palma. we now repor1 this new 
collection in another island and habitat. According to Boidin ( 1994), this species is known 
from Mediterranean to the Macaronesian islands (Azores, including our ftrst repor1 to the 
Canary Islands in Rodriguez-Annas ct trl., 1992). 

P~fliophuru dnerea (Pers.: Fr.) Cooke. Grcvlllea 8 (45): 20, 1879. 
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Fis . 2.- P~niophtNa trNdtt (Fr. ) BreSIId. 1. S110rts: b, lbsidi~ :,;, Sulfocystidil: d. lnc rusa~~l 

cystidia: e. Gcnentin~ hyvh~c . 
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HA!UTAT AND 01~/RIBtlfiON INSULAR.- La Palma (22). on dead branches of Euphorbia 
obiusifolia: 28. Vl. l 991 (TFC M;c. 678 1). 
REMARKs.- Common in the Canary Islands (C. T, G, H. P), in evergreen forest . pine forest 

and pine forest mixed with Ertca-Myrica community. 

Penioplwra incarnala (Pers.: Fr.) P.Karsl., /-lcdwigia 28 ( I}: 27. 1889. 
HAIJITAT AND DISTRUHII'ION INSUlAR.• Fuerteventura (7). on d«:aying bark of Pi" us 
ctmarieruU: 4.XII.1 994 (TFC Mic. 71 3 1). 
RF..MARKS.- Previously known in lhe Canary Islands (C, T, G. P). in evergreen and pine 
forest lt is a new report fo r Fuertevenrura. 

Puriophora lycii (PeTS.) H6hn. & Litsch. ,Sir:ungsber. Kaiser/. Akad. Wl.u. Malh.-Naturwiss. 

CI. Abl. I. 11 6: 747, 1907. 
HAnrrAT AND OISTRIUUTION INSULAR.- Lanzarote (t). on fa llen branches of Naupllus 
inlt!rnwtliw; 16.1. 1994 (1tC Mic. 7098, 7099, 71 00). Fuertcnntura (7). on fallen branches 
of Eucalyptus sp. and Launaca arbon:scctu (Ba«.) Murb.; 4.X11.1 994 (TFC Mic. 71 05, 
71 06, 71 07. 71 08 . 7109). Tenerife (13), on dead leaves of PhoenixcanaricmU; 2.1V. l 993 
(I"FC Mic. 6944). Tenerife (12), on decayed branches of Perlploca laevlgata Ail ; 2 .1V. l 993 
(TFC Mic. 6597. 6598). Tenerife (14), on decayed branches of Artemisia rhu.scula Cav.~ 

5.Xll 994 (TFC Mic. 6936). Tenerlfe (1 7). on fallen branches of Ficus carlca: 13.XJ.I 994 
(TFC Mic. 6963). Cornua (21 ), on dead leaves of Phoenix canarlensis; 4. IJI. l 992 (TFC 
Mic. 6399). La Palma (22), on dead branches of Euphorbia obtusifolia: 3.XI.1 990, 
8.X1.1 99 1 (TFC M;c. 6 182. 6429). 
Rr:MARKS.- Previously nefed from the Canary Islands (C . T, G. H. P). in evergreen forest and 
pine fores l mixed with £rica-Myrica community. New for Lanz.arote and Fuerteventura, in 
a )(erophytic area. 

P~n;ophora meddionulisBoid in, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 14 (4): 1958 (1 959]. 
HAB ITAT AND D ISllUUUTION INSlJLAR.· Lanzarote (4), on fallen branches of Tamarix 
canariemir: 2 1.11. 1993 (TFC Mic. 6929). Lanza rote (3), on the same substrate; 2 1.11 . 1993 
(TFC M;c. 6928, 6930, 7086). 
R.EMAA.Ks.- Previously reported in the Canaries only in evergreen forest and pine forest mlxed 
with £rico-Myrica community (C, T, G, H. P). New record for La.nz.arote. 

Peniophora nuda (Fr.) Bresad.,AIIi Imp. Regia Accad. Rovereto, scr. 3. 3 (1): I 14. 1897. 
HABITAT AN'!) D tSTRmlJTlON INSULAR.- Tene:rife (13), on fa llen leaves of Phoenix canarierul.r; 
2.1V. 1993 (TFC Mic. 6707: Fig. 2). Tenerife (17), on fallen branches of Ficus carica, 
13.Xl.l 994 (TFC Mic. 6958, 6960, 6965). Tenerlre (19), on fallen branches of K/einia 
neriifolia; 28.Xll. 1994 (TFC Mic. 7146). 
REM.Nu<s.- No previous record is known for the Canary Is lands. 

Phanerochaet~ andreae Bursd . . Bdtri n-Tej . & Rodriguez-Annas. Mycotaxon 54: 296. 
1995. 
H AUITAT ANU 01STRIRIIriON INSULAR.· Lanz.arole (I), on dead branches of Naupliu.r 
lntcrmcdiw: 16.1. 1994 (TFC Mic. 7 102). l...annrote (5), on unrecognized decayed wood: 
19.XII . l994 (TFC M;c. 71 0 1). 
REMARKS.- This la.Xon was described originally fromGomera: Parque Nacional de Garajonay. 
Cherelepin, 1200 m a.s.l. , in Erica-A•Iyrica community with ClstiiS monspr:licmis, in the 
lhermomeditern nean mesophytic subhuntid bioclimatic bell The ocurrence of this species 
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IO fim 

Fig. J .• Pfra,.awhodr xuofi/a Burs. 1 . Hyme:U.al elemc:o~ b. B1sidia : c. Gcncr11ivc byphtc 1nd 
incrusted; d. s,,ore.s. 
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in the xerophy1ic arid-semiarid-dry inframediterranean bioclimatic belt of the Lanzarote 
confinns the wide ecological adaptability of a large number of Aphyllophorales at least in the 
Canary Islands. 

Phanerocllude martelliana (Brtt) John Erikss. & Ryvarden In John Eriksson et of .. Corrie. 

NorthEuropeS. 1011,1978. 
HADITAT AND OtSTRIRllfiON INSIJI.AR.- Tentrife (12). on decayed wood of J'erlpfocll 
lac..-vigara: 2.1V. I993 (TFC Mic:. 6596). 
RfMARK.S.· It is recorded from the Canaries (T, G, H. P). in evergreen forest and pine forest 
mixed with Erica-M)'1'ica eonununity. 

Plumuochade sordidu (P.Karst.) John Erikss. & Ryvarden In John Eriksson ct a/., Cart/c. 
North Europe S: 1023, 1978. 
HABITAT AND D ISTRIBl!TION INSI.Jl.AR.- Ttnt.rife (II), on decayed wood of Euphorbia 
obtwifolur; 5.XI.l994 (TFC Mic. 6941). Tener ife (19), on decayed twigs of l:.~uphorbia 
obtUJ ifolia: 28.XJJ. I994 (TFC Mic. 7149). 
REMARKS.· It is recorded from the Canaries (C, T. G. H. P). in evergreen forest. pine forest 
and pine forest mixed with Er/,·a-Myrica communi[)'. 

Phanuochad~ tubuculata (P.Karst ) Pannasto. Co!Up. Sysl. Corrie.: 83. 1968. 
HABITAT AND OtSTRIBtrriON INSut.AR.- Tenerife (12), in humide Rubus incrmis-Saltx 
canarferuu COO\.IUWlity. oo faUen branches of Saltr canarien.rU Chr. Sm. ex Link: 21.11.1992 
( Tl"C Mic. 6392). Tenuife (10), on decayed branches of Euphorbia obtus ifolicr. 14.XJ. I994 
(TFC Mie. 6885). Tenerift (18), on unidentified dead wood: 12.XI .1994 (TFC Mic. 71 38}. 
Ttnuift (17). on decayed branches of Euphorbia obtusifolla: 12.XI.1994 (TFC Mic. 6945). 
Ttntrife (19), on the same substrate: 28.XII. !994 (TFC Mic. 7134). 
Ra.tARKS.· Previously reported for Hierro in Myrlca-Erfca forest. 

PhantrtJc/rade xuoplrila Burds. ,MycologiaMemo~r 10: 141. 1985. 
HAlJITAT ANI) OtSTRIHtrriON INS\n.J\R.- Ttnt rife (10), on decayed branches of Euphorbia 
obtwifolta: 14.XI. 1994 (TFC Mic. 6886: Fig. 3). 
RaMRKs.· lbe Canary specimen is macroscopically simjlar toP. tubc~ulata, the margin is 
mainly fibrillose and unfringed. However its microscopic characters also resemble P.:r.erofila, 
described by Burdsall from xerophitic habitats of SW United States. where it seems to be 
common and freeuently confused with P.tubcrr-ula (Bursdsall, 1985): although differing from 
th is by its subicular and subhymenia l organization and wider subicular hyphae (x 8 Jim.). 
without incrustllions in the younger specimens. The spore dimensions are similar to those of 
P.:r.erophila, lhough dle spores from the Canarian specimens arc slightly wider and may reach 
8 ~m in diametre. P.:r.erofila has recently bten reported from Portugal by Melo ( 1994). on 
decayed branches of Erythrirw cajJra Blanco. 

Our specimen is also close to Phancrochaclc aurata (H.Bourdot &. Galzin) Surd. , 
by its subicular and subhymenial organization. However it differs by its pubescent thin 
margin: dle wider subicular hyphae (8 .,am). nmified at right angles. occasionally encrusted: 
and the larger spore dimentions {-9 x (-6) Jim). 

Ph lebiopsisravenelii (Cooke) Hjortstam. Windahlia 11: 58.1987. 
HAHn·A-r AND 01:-.lkiHUTJON INSl.L\R.· Ttntrift (13), on fallen leaves of Phoenix canaricn.rl.s: 
2.1Y. I993 (TFC Mic. 6944). 
REMARKs.- Recorded from the Canaries (C, T, G. H. P). in evergreen forest and pine forest 
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mixed with Erica-Myrica communjty. 

Tr~chisporafarinacea (Pers.: Fr.) Liberta, Taxon 15 ( I): 318, 1966. 
HABITAT AA'O DIS'TlUUlmON INS\.l.AR.· Te:nerife (13), on fallen leaves of Phocnir conoricnsis: 
2.1V. I993 (TFC M;c. 6956, 7135). 
REMARKs.- Recorded in the Canaries (C. T. G, P), in evergreen forest and pine forest mixed 
with Erica-Myrlca community. 

Tubulicrinis graci/limus (Ellis & Ev. ex D.P. Rogers & H.S. Jackson) G. Curm., Bull. New 
l eland Dept. Scf. lndustr. Re.J. 145: 141. 1963. 
HABrrATANDDISTRD:ttmON JNSU.AR.· TflM'rift (13). on fa llen leaves of Phoenix canarlcnsls; 
2. 1V. I993 (TFC M;c. 7137). 
REMARKS.· Rccordod in the Canaries (T, G, P). in evergreen forest, pine forest and pine foresc 
mixed wilh £rica-Myrica community. 

C anodermatac:ue: 
Ganoderma lucidum (M.A.Cunis: Fr.) P.Karst .. Rev. Mycol. (Paris} 3 (9): 17, 1881. 
HABITAT AND 0 JS11URlJTION INSUI.J\R.· Tentrlfe (12), in bumide Rubw incrmis-Sa/ix 
canaricnsls c:ommunity, on decayed wood ofSaltc canarlettrU Chr. Sm. ex Link: 21.11.1992 
(TFC M;c. 6392). 
REMARKs.~ Recorded from Gran Cannia (smc loc .• Montagne, 1840), and in laurisilva of 
Tenerife. 

Hymenochaetaceae: 
Aste.rostroma ccr\icolor (Berk. &. M.ACurtis) Massee, J. Linn. Soc. 1Jo1. 2S: ISS, 1890 
[1889]. 
HABITAT AND OiSTRIBVOON INSULAR.- Lanurote (I), on dead bram:hes of Naup/iw 
inlumedlw: 16.1 .1994 (TFC Mic. 692 1). La Palma (22). on dead branches of Euphorbia 
obtusifolla: 8.Xl.l99 1 (TFC M;c. 6400). 
R.EMAR.Ks.- Recorded for the laun:l forests in Tenerife. 

Jnonotus tamaricis(Pal.) Maire,Mcmor. Soc. Sci. Nut. Maroc. 4S: 84. 1937. 
HABITAT AND DISTRIBlJTlON INSUI.AR..- Fuerteventu ra (8), on living tree of Tamarlx 
C'anarlemLr: 26.XII. l 994 (TFC Mic. 6979). Lanza rote (3): on fallen branches of the same 
substrate, along the road: 23.11 . 1993 (TFC Mic. 693 1). Gomera (20), on living tree of the 
same substrate: 4.111 . 1992 (TFC Mic. 6398). 
REMARKs.- Known in the Canaries (L. C, T. P). on the same substrate. 

Phcllinustorulosus(Pers. ) Bourdot &. Gatzin, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 41 : 19 1, 192S. 
HABITAT AND DtSTRIDlJTION INSULAR.- Tenuife ( 14), on unidentified decayed wood: 
5.XI. I994 (TFC M;c, 6940). 
R.EMAR.Ks.- Known in the Canaries (T. G. P). in evergreen forest and pine forest mixed with 
Myrica-l:.'rlca community. 

Polyporauae: 
Cuiporia purpurea (Fr.) Donk, Konn. Nederl. Akad. Wet. Am.Jt. Proc. Ser. C 14 ( 1): 28, 
1971. 
HABITAT AND OiSTRIBVOON iNSUlAR.· Teneri(~ ( II ), on decayed wood of Euphorbia 
obtU.Jifolia: 5.XI. 1994 (TFC Mic. 6938). La P• lma (22), on dead branches of the same 
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substrate: 8.XI. I99 1 (TFC Mic. 6403). 
REMARKs.- Recorded in the Canaries (C. T, P), in evergreen forest. pine forest and pine forest 
mixed with Myrica-Erica community. 

Puenniporia medulla-panil·(Jacq.; Fr.) Douk , Penoonla 5: 76, 1% 7. 
HABITAT AND D tsnum.JTtON INSUlAR.- Tenerlfe (12). on unidentified decayed wood: 
2.1V. I993 (TFC Mic. 6599). 
REMARKS.- Recorded in the Canaries (C, T), in evergreen forest. 

Schitopora rudula (Pers.: Fr.) Hallenb .. Mycoraxon 18 (2): 308, 1983. 
HAOITAT ANI> D rSTRIBtrriON INSIJI.AR. - Tenerife (12), in humide Rubus inermis-Salix 
canarlemU community. on decayed wood of Salix canarlcns is Chi. Sm. ex link; 21.11. 1992 
(TFC Mic. 6392). 
REMARKs.- Recorded from the Canaries (C. T, G. H. P). in evergreen forest and pine forest. 

Schizophyllacue: 
Schi:.oph)•llum commune Fr .. . \'yst. Mycol. I: 330, 1821. 
HI\BrrAT ANt> 0tS11UBIJI10N fNstA..AR.- Tenerife (13). on faUen leaves of Phoenix canar/cnsiJ: 
2.1V. l993 (ffC Mic. 6602). La Palma (22). on dead branches of Euphorbia t.~htwifolla and 
Pin11.1 ctmaricnsi.f; J .Xl. 1990, 28.Vl. l991 , 8.XI.1 99 1, 3.1V. 1992 (TFC Mic. 6 18 1, 6388). 
REM.A.RKS. - Recorded by Jorstad ( 1966), in the semiarid-dry xerophytic areas of the infra
themlOmediterrean bioelimatic belts: Barranco Hondo (Candelaria, T), on fallen branches of 
HuphorbUI obJu.rifolia, and Barranco de Martinez(Orotava. 1), on Phoenix canarienslr. Also 
reoorded by Cool ( 1924). from GOimar, on decayed cladodes of Opunlta flcrLf-indica; and by 
Bal\ares cl of. ( 1980). in a Rubia Jntlicrua.Junipcru.f lurbinata subsp. canariensis 
comm unity (Sabinar de Ia Dehesa. H). in the dry th ermomediterranean biocl imatic bell This 
spec ies has a wide altitude distribution, with its optimum in the forest areas of the bumid
subhum id thennomeditcrranean and mesomediterranean bioclimatic belts (C , T . G. H. P). 

DISCUSSION AND PROVISIONAL CONCLUSIONS 

Analyzing the general ecology of the recorded species, only 3 may be classified as 
ICero-thennophilic: Phancroclwatc xcroflla, /nonotustamariclr and Schlzophyllum cQmmunc. 
the laner with a wide altitude distribution: the remaining taxa have previously been recorded 
in the Islands forest ecosystems (evergreen and/or pine-forest). This is the case of 
Phtmerochaclc anclreac, recently described from a mountain-top En·ca·Myrica community 
of U1e thennornediterranean humid-subhurnid belt (Parque Nacional de Garajonay. Gomera). 
widening its chorology and autO«<iogy to the infra-thennomediterran arid-semiard 
bioclimatic belts of Lanz.arote. 

Collat ing our ecological data with other similar studies performed for the Iberian 
Peninsula. about Aphyllophorales with xero-thcnnophilic preferences fHonrub ia & Llimona. 
1979. 1982: Ouci\IS & Telleria, 1985: Ortega cr al., 199 1. 1994: Vizoso c/ al .• 199 1; aucl 
in Telleria (ed .• 1992, 1993}. etc.). we have confinned that several of these Mediterranean 
species ( 16; 5 1.6%) are equaUy represented in these Canary hab itats (By.uomeru/ius corium, 
Glohulicium hicmalc. 1/yph(X/crma prt1ctcrmUsum, N.sambuci, Peniophora 
bo/J.Iinii.P.cim:rco, P.inmmata, P.lycii, P.mcrldlonalts, P.nuda, Phancrochaetc marlclllana, 
P.sordida, P.tubcrculaw, P.xeroplrila.PhlcblopsU ravcnellf, lnonolw fa marict). 
Nevertheless. Llirnona c/ a/. ( 1995). for a Catalonia area with similar climatic characteristics 
to ours. have coUccted Aphyl lophorales. none of which are present in Canary arid-semiaride 
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and dry habitats, although some of these- species appear in more favourable environments 
in the Canary Is lands. This may be attributed to the scattered collecting in theses habitats 
curied out up to now in the Canary Is lands. Future explorations may probably record some 
nxm specific taxa like Pcnlophoro tumarlcicola Boidin & Malen~ .• on Tamarlx canarlcmis 
Willd. and l:."pithelc ctmartcnsi.s (Manj6n & Moreno) Hjortstam. ManjOn & Moreno. on 
Phoenix canaritm.ris Chab .• among others. 

Euphorbia obtwtfolia is the substract d1at supports the g;realest number ( II species) 
of Aphyllophorales, followed by Phoenix canarlensl.f (9 species). 
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ABSTRACT 
Phylogenetic relationships in Gornphaceae sensu /ato were investigated. 
This has been a taxonomically difficult group rf macroscopic fungi because 
rf their heterogeneous extemal morphology, despite similarities in their 
microscopic fealureS. Thirty-nine morphological charncters we.e studied in 
nineteen species fium ten genera Five additional taxa represented the 
outgroups. A monophyletic group is circwnscrihed to include the genera 
Gomphus, Gloeocanlharellus, Kavinia, Beenakia, Ramaricium, Ramaria and 
Len/aria. This monophyletic group is supported by a homoplasic 
synapomorphy (presence of mycelial cords). This clade was consistent under 
different combinations of outgroups and different character weightings and was 
assigned a family level. We propose the order Gomphales to include foor 
families: Gornphaceae, Beenakiaceae, Ramariaceae and Lentariaceae. There is 
no resolution regarding which genus among potential outgroups is the sister 
group of the seven genera. 
Key Words: phylogeny, Gomphaceae, taxonomy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The family Gomphaceae was established by Donk (1961) to include 
macroscopically heterogeneous fungi differing in their hymenial 
construction . In his classification the genera Beenakia, Gomphus. 
Kavinia. Len/aria. Ramaria, and Ramaricium in th is family (see 
Table I). Traditionally the Friesian system, classified these genera 
in the following four families : Cantharellaceae (pileate-stipitatc 
basidioma and veins in the hymenium), Clavariaceae (coralloid 
basidioma with smooth hyrnenium and frequently amphigenous), 
Corticiaceae (resupinate basidiorna and smooth to rough hyrnenia) 
and Hydnaceae (pileate-stipitate or resupinate basidioma with 
toothed hymenium). The classification by Donk (1961 , 1964), 
contrary to previous ones, stressed microscopic similarities, for 
example, the presence of elliptic or elongated, cyanophilic spores, 
ochraceous or hyaline in color, and with a generally rugose wall. 
Another important characteristic of the Gomphaceae sensu Donk, 
is that the hymenium reacts positively with iron salts, producing a 
greenish color. Corner ( 1950) and Eriksson (1954) had already 
considered possible relationships between several pairs of taxa, for 
example Gomphus with Ramaria; Lentaria byssieda and L. 
surculus with species of th e group of Ramaria stricta, and 
Ramaric ium with Ramaria and Kavinia, due to the morphological 
similarity of their spores, their cyanophilic reaction or the form of 
the basidioma and the type of hypha! construction . 

Several authors have recognized Gomphaceae sensu Donk 
( 1961 , 1964). Under this concept, genera like G/oeocantharellus 
and Psathyrodon. which previously had been considered in other 
groups, were also transferred to this fam ily (Petersen, 1971 a; Maas 
Geesteranus, 1971 ). However, the position of Lemaria within 
Gomphaceac is not clear, since it has been suggested that it should 
be excluded from Gomphaceae, but without indication as to where 
to place thi s genus (Estrada-Torres, 1994). Also, it has been 
recognized that genera from other fami lies like Clavariadelphus, 
Cantharel/us. and Ramariopsis show certain sim ilarties with some 
of the members of Gomphaceae, but also with Clavariadelphaceae, 
Cantharellaceae or Clavariaceae. As a result, their affinities a re 
considered intermediate among these four families within the 
Aphyllophorales (Corner 1950, 1966; Jtilich, 1981 ; Methven , 
1990; Petersen , 1971 a, 1971 b, 1988; Petersen et at.. 1974; 
Welden, 1966). On the other hand, there is also the question of 
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whether t o classify all o f th e genera within a s ingle fam ily o r t o 
c lass ify them in many famili es in a single order. Thus, Julich 
(1981) created the order Gompha les, which was also recognized by 
Hawksworth et a/. (1995) . Nevertheless, as shown in table I , 
discrepancies ex ist as t o which families and genera are to be 
included in this group. 

The generic and infrageneric clasitication of Gomphaceae 
sensu lato has also been problematic. Currently, Psathyrodon is 
considered a synonym of Beenakia, (Parmasto and Ryvarden, 
1990) and Linderomyces is a synonym of Gloecantharel/us, 
(Petersen. 1971 a). 

Among the genera considered in the family o r order 
Gom phales, Ramaria has the greatest num ber o f species. More 
than one hundred species of Ramaria are current ly known and it is 
estimated that Ramaria might inc lude no less th an two-hundred or 
three- hundred species (Petersen, 197 1 a; Marr & Stuntz, 1973 ; 
Estrada-Torres, 1994; Hawksworth et a!.. 1995). Ramaria 
traditiona lly has been subdivided into three o r four subgenera 
( Lentoramaria. Ramaria. Echinoramaria, and Laeticolora) wh ich 
some authors consider t o come from different ancestors, albeit all 
related to Gomphus. The other genera (Beenakia, Ramaricium. 
Len/aria and Gomphus) include less than twenty species and in 
some cases only one species (Kavinia and Gloeocantharel/us) . 

Up until now there exists no taxonomica l analysis with a 
rigorous phylogenetic approach th at considers a ll these taxa. The 
objective of th e present study was t o evaluate a lternat ive 
hypotheses for th e c lassification of Gomphaceae sensu Jato as a 
monophy letic group. Specifica lly, th e genera Gomphus. Ramaria. 
Kavinia. Beenakia, Lentaria, Ramaricium .. and Gloeocantharellus 
were examined to determine if they const itute a natural group. T he 
re lationships of Cantharel/us. C/avariadelplws and Ramariopsis 
were examined to determine if they also belong to Gomphaceae. As 
mentioned previously, different combinations of these genera have 
been ranked as families or orders, and at the same tim e, some 
genera have been included in othe r families or orders. For this 
reason, fi ve taxa o f diverse relat ionships (Ciavulina. 
Auriculariaceae. Russulaccae, Amanitaceae and Gymnopilus 
subpurpuratus) were included as outgroups. 



Genus Donk (1961) Julich ( 198 1) Hawkswonh eta/. ( 1995) 
Aphyllophorales Gomphales Gomphales Bolelales 

A A B c D A B c D 
Beenakia . . . 
Gomphus . . . 
Kavinia . . . 
Lema ria . . . 
Ramaria . . . 

Ramaricium . . . 
Gleocantharellus . . 

Lirzderomyces . 
Delemaria . . 

Psathyrodon . 
Pseudogomphus . 

Tere11odon . 
Families: A = Gomphaceae; B = Lentariaceae; C = Ramariaceae; D = Beenakiaccae 

Table 1. Traditional classifications of Gomphaceae sensu faro as proposed by different au thors. 

w 
0 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ph ylogenetic analyses . Information derived fro m the present 
morphological survey was interpreted and analysed by means of 
cladistic methods (Forey et at .• 1992). These analyses s tart with 
the procedures for character selection, state recognition, and 
codification on a data matrix . Morphological characters are 
evaluated fi rst with the empirical criteria of similarity, discrete 
variation, conj unction, heritability and independence (De Pinna, 
1991; De Luna and Mishler, 1997). Characters were a lso subjected 
to the congruence tests using the inferential cri terion of 
parsimony. After a phase of character analyses follows the search 
fo r cladograms (K itching, 1992). These were performed with 
PAUP (Swofford, 1991). Given th e 24 units of comparison, 
exhaustive searches are not possible. The only available option was 
to execute heuristic searches under different strategies as suggested 
by Soltis and Soltis (1996). The interpretation of a cladogram as a 
phylogenetic hypothesis is on ly possible until levels of clade 
support have been examined . A phylogenetic hypothesis of the 
Gomphales was used to propose a classification of families within 
this order. 

Characters were obtained fro m the study of herbarium 
specimens and with the support of data gathered from several 
bibliographical sources (Cifuentes 1996; Corner 1950, 1970, 1966; 
Estrada-Torres 1994; Heim 1959; Keller 1986; Marr & Stuntz 
1973 ; Maas Geesteranus 1963 , 1967, 1971, and 1977; Methven 
1990; Parmasto & Ryvarden 1990; Pegler & Young 1985 ; 
Petersen 1967a, b, 1968, 1969, 1971a, 1971b, 197 1c, 1972, 1974, 
1975, 1976, 1978, 1985 , 1987 , 1988 ; Reijnders & Stalpers 1992; 
Singer 1945; Sung 1987; Welden 1966). Representative samples of 
th e six genera considered by Donk 1961 and 1964) in the family 
Gomphaceae were revised. G/oeocantharellus was also included, 
which was later considered within Gomphaceae sensu faro by 
authors like Petersen (1971a), Julich (198 1), and Hawksworth eta/. 
(1995) (see Table I). Th ree genera (Ciavariadelphus. 
Ramariopsis and Cantharellus) that may be related to this family 
as considered by other authors were also revised (Corner 1966, 
1970; JUiich 1981 ; Methven 1990; Petersen 1967, 1971 b, 1973 , 
and 1988; Welden 1966). In total, 146 samples were studied from 
ten genera. These specimens are deposited in the herbaria at: 
Facultad de Ciencias, UNAM, Mexico (FCME), University of 
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Tennessee, Knoxville, EU.A (TENN), Centro de lnvestigac ion en 
Ciencias Biologicas, Universidad Aut6noma de Tlaxca la, Mexico 
(TLXM), Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biologicas, lnstituto 
Politecnico Nacional, Mexico (ENCB), lnstituto de Botanica, 
Universidad de Guadalajara, Mexico (I BUG), ln stituto de Biologia, 
UNAM, Mexico (MEXU), and lnstituto de Ecologia, A.C., Xalapa, 
Mexico (XAL). The ten genera considered for thi s study were 
represented by nineteen species to sample infrageneric variation. 
It has been problematic to obtai n representatives or genera like 
Ramaricium, where only one sample from India was revised and 
where support was found in the scientific literature (Jiilich, 1979; 
Sung, 1987; Ginns, 1969). Other genera considered in Table I like 
Terenodon. Pseudogomphus and De/en/aria were not included in 
the present analysis for various reasons. Only the type specimen of 
Terenodon is known and it was not avai lable for examination. The 
record in Mexico like Terrenodon serenus. (Guzman 1983) has not 
been verified (Cifuentes 1996). Specimens of Psuedogomphus and 
Delentaria have not been found . 
Outgroups. The present clad istic analysis was designed to explore 
the monophyly of Gomphaceae sensu Jato, which traditionally 
have included seven genera: Beenakia. Gomphus, Kavinia. 
Lentaria, Ramaria. Ramaric ium and Gloeocantharellus. \Ve also 
tested the inclusion in this family of three add itional genera: 
Can/hare/Ius (Cantharellaceae), Clavariadelphus 
(Ciavariadelphaceae), and Ramariopsis (Ciavariaceae) As a 
potential outgroup we included Clavulina (Ciavu linaceae). The 
relations of these families have not been evaluated cladistically, so 
that the sister group of Gomphaceae sensu Jato is unknown. In 
order to properly orient trees including the above collection of ten 
genera, a set of di stant outgroups was also necessary. Four 
additional Operationa l Taxonom ic Units (OTUs) were considered 
to represent the variation o f the Agaricales, Russulales, and 
Auriculariales. The Agaricales was represented by two OTUs, one 
was reconstructed with the states present in the Amanitaceae and 
the second with those of the genus Gymnopilus (Cortinariaceae). 
In a similar fashion, the Russulales was represented using the known 
states in the Russulaccae and the Auriculariaceae was sampled to 
study the Auriculariales.Various characters were found to be 
polymorphic, for example, in both Russulaceae and Aman itaceae, 
the reaction to ferrous sulphate is pos itive in some species and 
negative in others. An initial global analysis with all taxa and all 
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outgroups included strong ly suggested th e exclusion o f 
Clavariadelphus, Can/hare/Ius, and Ramariopsis from Gomphaceae 
sensu lato. These taxa were thus considered as additional outgroups 
in further analyses to test th e e ffect of d ifferent combinations of 
close and distant outgroups. 
Character An a lysis. Th e selection of characters was based o n 
the observed variation among th e different genera and guided by a 
phy logenetic conce pt o f homo logy (De Pinna, I 99 I ). Prev ious 
taxonomica l proposa ls of th is group were reviewed in order t o 
obta in potentia lly useful characters. Neverthe less, many o f these 
features are not found with a clear and homogeneous description a t 
th e generic level. Thus, many o f th e features used in th e present 
analysis were obtained through th e observation of herbarium 
specimens or, in some cases, with fresh samples. 

The selection of potentia lly useful characte rs was based o n 
the evaluation and expl ici t examination o f each o ne o f th em. In 
terms of the levels of variation within and among OTUs. Some 
characters like color, basidioma contex t, smell, taste, and basal 
mycelium were not included in th e present analysis due to 
incomplete inform ation or t o th e fact th at character va riation is 
not discrete. In some OTUs like Gomphus jloccosus. Gomphus 
clava/Us, Gloeocanthare/lus purpurascens. Can/hare/Ius cibarius, 
and Clavariadelphus truncatus, ontogenetic data o f th e hymenia l 
surface were available, but were excluded from th e analysis since 
they were no t known fo r a ll OTUs. For th is reason, only th e 
mature state of the basidioma was coded. Nevertheless, these data 
confirm the associati on o f different states observed as part o f th e 
same character state system. T here are oth er characters in wh ich 
the variation could not be partitioned in'to character states like th e 
colorat ion o f th e spore mass, thei r fo rm and o rn amentat ion, and 
changes of color when manipulated or exposed. 

A to ta l o f thirty- nine inform ative characters were 
considered, which include the macro- and microscopic morpho logy 
o f the different basidia th a t were examined (Table 2). T he 
microscopic survey was done using standard techn iques. A study of 
the spores using a scann ing e lectron microscope is in process. All 
multistate characters are unordered, since no inform ation was 
avai lable to establish clearly the relationship between states. 
Cladistic Analyses. Four sets of cladistic ana lyses were executed 
with PAUP 3.0 (Swofford 199 1). Th e data matrix (Tabl e 3) 
consisted of twenty- four taxa and thirty-nine characters in which 
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I. Buidioma pilelce 
2. Buidiom~dfu.sed 
l , BiWdioiN clavate 
4, Buidioma tnocbcd 

S. Hymeoophore with kiCth 
6. Hyme:oophofe wilh Jill·fokb or ricf&cd 
7. Hymenopborewitboutprojcctioru 
8. Hymc:nopbore with lamellae 

9. Stipe 
10. Stipe position repdinato 1M cap 
II . BuidiomaalwayaJ<WiftOUS 
12. Bukfion'a cbanPa coklr on bnaisin& or 

cua.ina 
13. Maaocbmic:al reaction 10 iron ukJ oo 
fmhbu.idioma 
14. Mact()(hr:uica.l rucciora 10 iron WU on 
dried buidioma 
IS. Corupic:uous mycelial c:onh 
16.Subiculum 
17. Typeaofbasidia 

18. Basidia ttaJUvcnely sepwe ac maturity 
19. Numbctoflteripnata ptT basidium 
20. Type of basidia reprdia& the orientation 
ofacbfomaticapindle 
21 . Colotofspoce~uftdctamicroscope 

22. Spore shape 
23. Spon: onwnentation 
24. Spore wall swfuc 
23. C)'UIOphilous omameoladon in spores 
26. Spores unyklid 
27. $porc:ldatriDOid 
28. c~ CODDCCtioN wdonllcd m lhe 
b&sidioma 
29. l.aflatcd c~ c:oMeetioos In the 

buidioma 
30. Wla!Cd clarq) c011DCCtiorts deliatt:ly 

"'""""'"" ll . B.uidiawitbc~ 

32. Positioa of hypha in iUbbymeaium 
33. Coscinoidal hyphae 
34. G ......... hyphx 
JS. Cystidia 
36, Cystidia waD thickness 
37. Cystidiacontc:Dt 

38. Potitlon of cyatidia reptdina basidia 
39. Size of c)'ltidia rqudtl& basidia 

O•pra.e~M. I•abseot 

O • prcsea~, I • absenc 
0 • praeac. I • absenl 
0 • sin1!k, I •linlc bruchcd (ho 3 kvell oframtication), 
2 • very brulc:hed (mote 3 levels of ramificadoa), 
1. ambiauous 
O•pracA&.I•abseac 
O• ablc:Dt. I•DOlYerJdoepandrcticull~e, l•doep 
0 • anooth, I • ruaosc {atle.ul partially), 7 • 6oc:s not tpply 

O :~~ presena. l • abJcnc 
0 • ckMiy differenc:ialed. 1 • linle difl'erendatcd. l• ablcftl 
O•ccocnl.l•ccceorric,'l'•doc:snotapply 
0 • preldd, I • absea1 
O•prcscnt, l • abseDt 

O• pn:.se.nt. l•abse:ot 

O • preK~U.I zz lhs.eol 

O• Jn.SCDI.I•abseol 
O•pcuen.l, l • absetll 
0 • ho~a. I • phrqmobuidia 
0 • preKAI. I • lbsclll 
O•two,l•twOormon: 
0 • chlutic, I • Jtic:hic, ? •l.l.llkDowo 

0 • byalioc. 1 • pekcrea.m coocbnceous 
O•&Jobose.I•DOI'I~ 
0 • &mOOth, I • rugose. 1 • cchilauiiiC 
0 • im:cutu. 1 • •triace 
O• pretenl, l •ableot 
0 • prucDt. I • abtmt 
O a prueo~.l •abseal 

0 • praeat, I • absal1 

0 • prac:nt, I • abseul, ? • uaknown 

0 • prucoc, I • alnc:nl,? • does 1M)( apply 

O•preaoeal, l •ablc.Dt 
0 • interWoven. I • panllel 

0 • present. I • abKfM 
0 • prucal, t • alnc:nt 

0 • praeal. I • absecll 
o .. lbia. l •lhidt.'l'•doesnotapply 
0 • homoJCDCOUS appcarcnoc. 
I• with YICUOJiudOf oily con!CII.I, 'I' • docs ncM apply 
O•iDtctt.&late, I •DOiincera.lale. ?• cSociOOCtpply 
0 • wne or smalla liu. I • erojtttins ouc coespicuow!y 

Table 2. Morphological charac1ers and character states used for cladistic analyses or 
Gomphaceae sensu lato. 



Taxa 

Ramarl4 d botryril 

Gompluu fl«cosii.S 

Gompluu c:lavalJU 

Gl«octllllltauUus purpul'tiSUIIS 

Ramarlopsls comttuklta 

RalftiU"kium sp. 

Ralflllria d.f~nnka 

RamarlD TUbrlpUMtultlls 

Cillvarl.tJiklph.u plstUkuU 

GJmttoplbu subpJUpul'tllus 

Russulactat 

Auriculariactx 

135 

CbarKltr and c:baradtr States 
11111111112112222222JJJJJJ33JJ 

123456789011345678901134567890113456789 
111210011010001101001120011001001 00?7 1? 

I I 
111210011011000101101110CH 1000001101?!? 

11121001101000110110111101100?00100???? 

011011?10010001101101110011100100000000 
I 

111111 ?1001000110110111001110000100???? 

101 000? 12? 1 ?00000 II 011100111010 1110???? 
1 

Oll000? 1011000000110111001110101110?'??? 

11111001101100000110010?1111010?110???? 
I 

011012? 1001000110110111001111 ?000010100 

11001011101000110110010?111101011010??? 

011011? 1001000110111010?11111 ?00110??7? 
1 

11121001101 111110110002011 J II ?00110???? 

111? I 00 II 01100110 110000? 11111 ?001 00???? 
I 

11121001101000010110112001110100100???? 
I 

llll1001101000010110111001110U)Otl0???? 

1010JOOI2?1?0?11011010l001110101110???? 

11121001101000110110111001100100110???? 
I 

11121001101000110110111101100700110???? 

11001001101100110110010?111001001110??7 

011011?000101111011 ?1110?10011 ?01110010 

011010?000100?000110001010101?107? 10000 
11 11 1 1 1111 

0110100127011111111 ?010? 11101 ?OOU10000 
I 

011010?0001001010100000?10101?000001000 
1 1 I 1 1 1 1 Ill 1 

10101001101?11110000000?111017001000001 
1 I 1 1 11 11 I 
l 

Table 3. Oatamatrix based on 39 morphological characters for 19 taxa 
of Gomphaceae sensu Jato 
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the autapomorphies were .also considered. Tree search was always 
done with autapomorphies removed. Tree lengths are reported both 
with and without autapomorphies. It was only possible to perform 
heuristic searches in the majority of analyses. This type of search 
typically explores only subgroups of all the possible trees. 
Nevertheless, to avoid exploring only one island, multiple searches 
with random additions of taxa (ten replicates) were made in 
combination with the TBR swapping algorithm in PAUP. Four 
series of analyses were developed to find trees under different 
exploration conditions as described in table 4. 

In all cases, the topologies were directed with one of the 
outgroups, which were included according to each of the tree search 
conditions (Table 4). A strict consensus of the trees was 
constructed to show monophyletic groups present in all of the 
equally most parsimonious trees found in each of these five series 
of analyses. Optimization of character states was made utilizing 
the ACCTRAN option in PAUP. The final results and 
interpretations on the number of character changes in each branch 
were examined on one of the most parsimonious trees found in the 
first series of analysis (Figure I). To evaluate the relative 
robustness of groups within the trees, decay analyses were made as 
described in Bremer ( 1988). Trees of up to three steps longer than 
the most parsimonious ones were saved to estimate the decay index 
of the different clades of each one of the analyses. These indices 
were calculated on strict and 80 % majority consensus. 

RESULTS 

Phylogenetic relationships. The topologies found in the first 
series of analyses (using the TBR algorithm for branch exchange) 
are summarized in the strict consensus tree shown in Figure 2a. A 
total of six equally parsimonious trees of I 05 steps ( 131 with 
autapomorphies) were found, with a consistency index (CI) = 
0.657, a retention index (RI) = 0.670, and a rescaled index (RC) = 
0.440. In these analyses, seven genera (Ramaria, Lentaria, 
Beenakia, Ramaricium, Kavinia, Gomphus. and 
Gloeocantharel/us), are found to make up a monophyletic group. 
Nevertheless, there is no resolution regarding the sister group of 
this clade, since it can be the clade formed by Ramariopsis and 
Clavulina or Clavariade/phus. Within Gomphales sensu faro, a 
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relevant clade is the one that includes Gomphus and 
Gloeocantharellus. 

In the second series of analyses, all of the outgroups were 
eliminated (represented by ten OTUs) and then only species of 
seven genera of Gomphaceae were considered. With this reduced 
matrix, it was possible not only to perform the heuristic search, but 
another search with the branch and bound algorithm. Both 
searches were performed giving the same weight to all characters, 
and as a result, we found one tree of thirty-eight steps (without 
autapomorphies, Cl = 0.737, Rl= 0.722, and RC = 0.532) . Taking 
into account the results of the previous analysis I, the tree was 
oriented with Lentaria. Relationships among genera in this tree are 
identical to those in the clade of Gomphaceae in analysis No. I 
(Figure 2b). 

In analyses numbers three and four, the four farthest or 
nearest outgroups were eliminated alternatively (Table 4). The 
heuristic search with the nearest outgroups (analysis four) with 
twenty OTUs resulted in two trees (Table 5). The consensus shows 
two resolved monophyletic groups, which includes the seven 
genera of Gomphaceae sensu Jato. There is no resolution as to 
which genus is the sister group to this clade. A search with branch 
and bound algorithm was also performed, finding the same two 
trees. The heuristic search (analysis 4) with eighteen OTUs and a 
search with branch and bound revealed one hundred and four more 
parsimonious trees. The same monophyletic group of seven genera 
stands out once again in the strict consensus tree. Just as in 
analysis number three, the relationships between the outgroups and 
Gomphaceae is ambiguous (Figure 3b). 
Robu•tuess aualysb. The resulting trees of each one of the four 
cladistic analyses were evaluated by the decay index (Bremer 
1988). The estimated indices of branch support in the five analyses 
fluctuate between one and two. The majority of the clades are 
collapsed in the strict consensus trees that are only one step longer 
than the most parsimonious one. The most robust clade is the one 
that includes the seven genera of Gomphaceae, although the 
subgroup that excludes Lentaria surcu/us is also robust. Within 
Gomphaceae the clades which incorporate Gomphus jloccosus and 
G/oeocantharel/us purpurascens and the one which includes 
Kavinia albovirdis and Beenakia fricta, are also robust. 
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Analysis OTU's - Seuch Sw•pping 
algorithm 

1 lngroup and both Heuristic TBR, SPRand 
outKJOups NNl 

2 Only the ingroup Heuristic and TBR, SPR and 
and Untaria as "Branch &: BoundH NNl 

OUtKJl)up 
3 lngroup and closest Heuristic and TBR, SPRand 

outgroup "Branch & Bound" NNl 
4 lngroup and farthest Heuristic and TBR, SPRand 

out group "Branch &: Bound" NNl 

Table 4.Conditions of exploration used in the different analyses. 

Analysis Search Trees Length of most Indices 
obtained parsimonious 

tree 
1a Heuristic with 6 105 CI • 0.657 

SPR and TBR RI • 0.670 
RC•0.440 

1b Heuristic with 562 130 Cl • 0.692 
NNl RI • 0.633 

RC • 0.438 
2 Heuristic with 1 38 Cl • 0.737 

TBR,SPR and Rl• 0.722 
NNl RC • 0.532 

Branch & Bound 
3 Huristic with 2 73 CI•0.658 

TBR, SPRand Rl • 0.679 
NNl RC • 0.447 

Branch & Bound 
4 Heuristic with 104 99 Cl• 0.768 

TBR,SPR and Rl • 0.647 
NNl RC • 0.504 

Branch &Bound 
Cl• ConsiStency Index, Rl• Rerention Index, RC• Rescaled consiStency Index. 

Table 5. Results obtained with different search options. In 
duplicated analyses (la,lb) the data matrix content (OfU's and 
characters) is identical. The data matrix is not same among analysis 
due to different combinations of outgroups. In all analyses, heuristic 
search were performed with random addition of taxa and 10 
replicates. 
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DISCUSSION 

The results obtained in the four analyses (Figures 2-3) suggest that 
the seven genera Gomphus, G/oecantharellus, Kavinia, Beenakia, 
Ramaricium, Ramaria, and Lentaria form a robust monophy letic 
group. The final results and interpretations are illustrated in one of 
the trees found in analysis one (Figure I) . This cladogram 
identifies the monophyletic group of seven genera which is 
recovered under four distinct conditions of analyses in which the 
effects of various combinations of outgroups were evaluated. From 
these four analyses, it can be also noticed on the strict consensus 
trees that Canthare/lus, C/avariadelphus, and Ramariopsis do not 
belong to this monophyletic group under any of the evaluated 
circumstances. This result is relevant since the inclusion of these 
genera had been suggested by different authors (Comer, 1966; 
JUiich, 1981; Methven, 1990; Petersen, 197la, 1971b and 1988; 
Petersen eta/., 1974; Welden, 1966; Marr & Stuntz 1973). The 
examination of individual trees from analysis one shows that 
C/avariadelphus-plus- Gomphales form a monophyletic group (Fig. 
I). However, this sister group relationship is not present in all trees 
(Fig. 2a). 

On the other hand, although these analyses were not 
designed to elucidate the relationships among the seven genera 
within the clade Gomphaceae sensu lato, the topology allows us to 
explore the following groups (Fig. I). One group includes Gomphus 
and G/oeocantharellus. The second group consists of Kavinia, 
Beenakia, and Ramaricium. The third one corresponds to the 
species of Ramaria, which although it is not monophyletic in any 
of the present analyses, the possibility of its existence as a group is 
suggested by an additional analysis, in which we included all of the 
OTUs, (heuristic search) and retained a set of subparsimonious trees 
(one step longer than the shortest one) . Some of these trees 
recover all of the species of Ramaria as a monophyletic group. 

The Gomphales (Fig. I) is suppported by only one 
synapomorphy: the presence of evident mycelial cords ( 15 :0). 
Within this same clade, another three synapomorphies allow us to 
recognize one subgroup of six genera, out of which Len/aria is 
excluded. One (character 25, spores with cyanophylic 
ornamentation) is shown as a unique synapomorphy and the other 
two (21, spores in mass with brown coloration and 23 spores with 
ornamented wall) are not unique, but are interpreted as 
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independently derived for . Gomphales. The results of this study 
strongly support the hypothesis proposed by JUlich ( 1981) and 
partially by Donk (1964). This was also followed by Estrada-Torres 
( 1994 ), but including Gloecanthareflus and excluding Lent aria, 
since the last two authors only considered Gomphaceae as a single 
family (Table I). Their interpretations are based on characteristics 
like the reaction of the hymenium to iron salts, the cyanophillic 
character of spores, and their coloration and ornamentation. 

With the results obtained in this analysis, it is not possible 
to make inferences regarding relationships within Gomphales, since 
this requires other methodological considerations. However, in 
genera like Ramaria where seven representative samples were 
included, all the analyses revealed this group as polyphyletic. 
Ramaria, with its branched basidioma and brown color and the 
ornamented spores, traditionally has been considered as one single 
genus, but subdivided into four subgenera (Ramaria, Laeticolora, 
Lentoramaria, and Echinoramaria) . However, some authors have 
suggested that each subgenus could have originated from different 
ancestors, corresponding thus to different genera (Petersen 1967a, 
1970, 197la, and 1981 ; Marr and Stuntz 1973). The present series 
of analyses reveals that the subgenus Ramaria (Euramaria) , 
represented here by R. group botrytis and R. rubripermanens, is 
recovered as a monophyletic group by the majority of analyses, 
which suggests a natural support for the taxonomical recognition of 
the subgenus Ramaria (Euramaria). The same analyses convey 
other subgenera as paraphyletic. Futherrnore they show no close 
relationship with members of the genus Gomphus as has been 
suggested by Petersen ( 1967b, 1970, 1971 a) . Further research 
should include additional species and characters for detailed cladistic 
analyses within Ramaria as presently defined. Meanwhile, even 
though the seven representatives of Ramaria do not form a 
monophyletic group, it is still convenient to classify them in the 
Ramariaceae (Fig. 1). Traditionally, Gomphaceae sensu lato has 
been taxonomically recongnized at two levels: as a family 
(Gomphaceae) and as an order (Gomphales). The phylogenetic 
analyses presented here (Fig. I), support the placement of the 
seven genera present in a monophyletic group. We propose the 
recognition of this clade at the ordinal level as Gomphales. This 
clade in turn can be subdivided into four different groups: the first 
one made up by the genera Gomphus and Gloeocantharellus, the 
second by Kavinia, Beenakia and Ramaricium, the third by the 
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genus Ramaria and the fourth by Lentaria. We propose the 
recognition of these four clades at the family level to recognise the 
Gomphaceae, Beenakiaceae, Ramariaceae and Lentariaceae. The 
inclusion of Clavariadelphus within Gomphales is not in conflict 
with monophyletic groups revealed by present analyses (Fig. I). 
Based on this alone, it would be only a difference of ranking. 
However, the clade that includes Clavariadelphus plus the 
Gomphales is not stable in neither of the strict consensus of several 
analyses performed here (Figs. 2a and 3a). Furthermore this clade is 
not robust as suggested by decay analyses (Fig. 2a). With molecular 
dates Hibbett (1977). obtained similar results but he suggest that 
C/avariadelphus is closely related to "gomohoid lineage". 

Hawksworth eta/., (1995) have considered that the genus 
Beenalcia can be placed in a different order (Boletales), the 
justification for this proposal is not stated. A review of the 
relevant literature on the Beenakiaceae and Boletales leads to the 
conclusion that Beenalcia was not classified in the Boletales but 
until Hawksworth el a/. (1995). Indeed JUiich, (1981 , 1983) have 
not even the posibility of such a transfer. Neither Bruns et a/. 
( 1990) or Besl & Bresinsky ( 1997), in their studies of the Boletales 
regarded Beenakia as a member of the order. Furthermore the 
present cladistic analysis suggest that the inclusion of Beenalcia in 
the Boletales seems unwarranted at present. It is still possible that 
spore morphology might be similar between Beenakia and some 
families in the Boletales. However, to evaluate the phylogenetic 
relationships of Beenalcia further analyses should include genera 
like Boletellus, Boletus and other Boletales. The cladistic analyses 
reported here suggest a relationship of Beenalcia with Kavinia, and 
of these two with Ramaricium. Nevertheless, our results cannot 
establish whether this suggested relationships is an artifact due tu 
sampling of taxa or a real phylogenetic pattern . This situation 
illustrates the need to use other outgroups in the future. 
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Fig.l. This is one tree selected at random from the set of 
six most parsim onious trees obtained in the analyses one. 
This tree shows the basicdades and character changes. 
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Fig. 2. a) Strict consensus obtained in the analyses 1 and b) 
tree obtained in the analyses 2. Estimated values of the "decay 
index'' are given on the branches (a) 
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Fig. 3. a) Strict consensus obtained in the analyses 3. b) Strict 
consensus obtained in the analyses 4. (See table 5 for 
details) 
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ABSTRACT 

A new sequestrate fungal species associated with Adenostoma 
tasciculatum Is described as Rhlzopogon mengel. It differs from the 
related species, A. ventricisporus. in spore size and shape, lack of 
peridial staining where bruised and lack of pertdlal intracellular and 
encrusting pigment in KOH mounts. This Is the first confirmed 
report of a Ahizopogon sp. associated with an angiosperm in nature. 

INTRODUCTION 

Studies of the ecok>gy and mycorrhizae of chemise (Adenostoma 
fasciculatum Hook. & Am.) in southern Califomla in collaboration with Edith 8 . 
Allen led to the discovery of a hypogeous fungus that appeared 
macroscopically to be a Rhizopogon. Lack of Pinaceae as suitable mycorrhizal 
hosts for Rhizopogon spp. at the collection site suggested the fungus might 
belong to a different genus. Mk:roscopic examination revealed It to have 
typical Rhizopogon features , however, and DNA analysis confirmed it to be a 
Rhlzopogon. Accordingly, we describe It as a new species for that genus. 

METHODS 

Colors of fresh specimens are In general terms. Aher notes were taken 
on fresh specimens, they were dried on a forced air dehydrator set at 49•c 
(120•F). Microscopic characters were determined from hand sections 
mounted in 5% KOH or Melzer's reagent as indicated. The holotype has been 
accessloned into the Mycological Herbarium of Oregon State University 
(OSC). lsotypes and paratypes have been accessioned Into the H. 0 . Thiers 
Herbarium of San Francisco State University (SFS~) . 
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TAXONOMY 

Rhlzopogon mengel M. Allen, Trappe & Horton, sp. nov. Fig. 1. 

Basldlomata 6-30 x 10-45 mm., subglobosa, lutes vel brunnea, rhizomorphis 
adpressis. albis vel concoloratis. Gleba cartifaginea, pal/ide ave/fanes, loculis 
0.1 ·0.4 mm latis, rotundis vel oblongis et sporis repletis; columella absens. 
Peridlum usque ad 200 p.m crassum, hyphis hyallnis vel pal/ide luteis, 3·5 JJm 
in diem, csllulis dispersis fnflatis usque ad 4·6 (·12) pm; pigmentum absens. 
Sporse 7-12 (· 15) x (3.5-) 4-6 .5 pm, elli'psoldeafl vel oblongae, laeves, 
hyalinse. Adenostomate consoclatus. Holotypus Trappe 17946. 

Baafdlomata 6-30 x 10-45 mm, subglobose, yellow to brown, not staining 
where bruised, with scattered, appressed, white to concolorous rhizomorphs. 
Gleba rubbery, white in youth, becoming light yellowish brown, the color a 
combination of white to brown trama and light brownish yellow spore masses 
filling the rounded to oblong locules 0.1·0.4 mm broad; columella lacking. 
Chemical reactions: 5% KOH on peridium brown. 5% FeS04 faintly olive. 

Odor and taste not distinctive. 

Perldlum 75·1 00 J.lffi thick In young specimens, up to 200 Jim thick by 
maturity, of appressed·lnterwoven, hyaline to pale yellow, thin·walled hyphae 
3·5 Jim in diem (the •roseo/us·type• of Martin, 1996), scattered cells inflated 
to 4-6 (·12) ~m. clean (lacking plgmenl deposlls) In KOH; Melzer's reagenl 
nonreactive; as dried lacking any red tones. Clamp connections not found. 

Glebal trama with a center of subparallel. hyaline hyphae 3·6 Jlffi in diam 
with gelatlnous·thickened, glassy·appearing walls at maturity, the zones 
between the central tissue and subhymenium of similar but Interwoven 
hyphae that diverge to the subhymenlum of ± isodiametric cells 5-9 Jim in 
diam. Baald fa thin-walled, clavate, 12·15 (-24) x 5-8 Jim, with interspersed 
ellipsoid, hyaline, thin-walled brachybasidioles 15-20 x 7-12 Jim; sterigmata 
not seen. 

Sporea 7-12 (·15) x (3.5-) 4-6.5 J.im, ellipsoid to oblong (rare spores In 
some specimens are narrowly obovoid or peanut-shaped), smooth, thin· 
walled, the basidial attachment Indistinct and 1.5-2 Jim broad, In youth with 
1-2 large and several small guttules, in age egunulate, In KOH hyaline singly 
and in mass brownish yellow. In Melzer's reagent light yellow singly and in 
mass brownish yellow, in conan blue light to moderate blue. 

Etymology: In honor of Dr. John Menge, who has contributed much to 
knowledge of the southern California mycofiora and was convinced of the 
need to further explore the mycorrhizal fungi of arid-land shrubs. 
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Collections examined: HOLOTYPE-Callfornla. Ajyerslde Co.: Lake 
Skinner, M. Allen ~131, Trappe ~17946, March 1996 (OSC 59792, lsotype 
SFSU). PARATYPES·Cslllomla, .Mai:in...C:o.: MI. Tamalpais, Rock Springs Area, 
Simmon's Trail , Tom Horton ~200. 21 Jan. 1992 (OSC 59793), ~201, 9 Dec. 
1992 (OSC 59794), t202, 9 Jan. 1993 (OSC 59795). Riverside Co : lake 
Skinner (type locality), M. Allen, Trappe t1 7823, 19 Feb. 1996 (OSC 59791 , 
SFSU). San.Diego..CJl..: Anza Borrego State Park, Sky Oaks Biological Field 
Station, Coumbs Camp, A. Jumpponen, Trappe 113287, 20 March 1994 (OSC 
59790). 

Distribution, habitat and season: hypogeous, California (Riverside and 
Marin Counties) The type locality is a pure sland of Adenostoma 
fasciculatum Hook. & Am. at etev. ca. 420 m with no Pinaceae or Fagaceae 
within a km. The other collections were in Adenostoma stands in mixture 
with scattered other woody plants (e.g., Arctostaphylos montana, Quercus 
dumosa, Pinus coulteri). 

Fig. 1. Spores of Rhlzopogon mengel mounted In 5% KOH., x 1,500. Note 
large variation in spore length. 
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Dlacuaalon: Even relatively young specimens had so many spores massed 
on the hymenial surface that il was impossible to determine how many 
spores are borne on individual basidia. If sterigmata were present on basidia, 
they were too small to detect by light microscopy, as is the case with most 
Rhizopogon spp. The range of spore sizes for R. mengei is unusual, about 
two-fold between smallest and largest (Fig. 1). 

The only previously described Rhizopogon sp. close to R. mengel is R. 
ventrlclsporus A. H. Smith in Smith and Zeller (1966). However, R. mengel 
has regular, ellipsoid to oblong spores only rarely exceeding 14 x 6.5 llm and 
with an Indistinct basidial attachment. In contrast. R. ventrlcisporus has 
highly variable spore shapes (ovate to fusold-ventricose, subcylindric or 
variously elongated) and sizes (some up to 13-22 x 4-7 or rarely 22 x 4 Jim) 
and a distinct, narrowly truncate basidial attachment ± 1.5 Jim broad. 
Rhizopogon guzmanii Trappe & Cazares in Ccizares eta/. 1992) has spores in 
about the same size range as R. mengei, but it is in Section Amylopogon and 
has strongly amyloid spores. 

Phylogenetic anatysls of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and 28s 
regions of the nuclear ribosomal DNA support the placement of R. mengei in 
subsection Rhizopogon (l. Grubisha, unpublished data). 

Rhizopogon spp. typically form mycorrhlzae with species of Pinaceae. A. 
H. Smith was sent specimens collected "in duff under chinquapin oak: so he 
named it R. quercicola A. H. Smith in Smith and Zeller (1966). However, 
"chinquapin" is Castanopsis chrysophyl/a, a species in the Fagaceae that 
almost always grows In the understory of species of the Pinaceae. 
Consequently, association of R. quercicola with chinquapin cannot be 
confirmed by casual field observation. Indeed, R. quercicols is in section 
Villosuli, all species of which appear to be associated with Pseudotsuga 
menziesil (Mirb.) Franco. In the case of R. mengel, however, a thorough 
search revealed only Adenostoms fasciculatum (Rosaceae) at the holotype 
locality and no Pinaceae closer than ca 1 km. No Pinaceae were nearby at the 
Marin County locality, either. Studies of the Adenostoma mycorrhizae will be 
reported elsewhere. 

Some specimens of Rhizopogon mengel had been partly eaten by small 
animals, presumably rodents. 
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Abstract: Two new species of Didymium, D. laccatipes and D. angularisporum, arc 
described on the basis of collections from Japan. Didymium laccotipes resembles D. 
Jquomufosum in the general appearance of spOrocarps but differs in having a g lossy 
white stalk filled with rhombic lime crystals and s trongly warted spores. Didymium 
angularisporum can be distinguished from all previously reported species of Didymium 
on the basis of having polyhedral, angular, smooth spores and a relatively rig id and thick 
brown capillitium. 

Key words: Myxomycetes, Physarales, Didymium, Japan, taxonomy. 

Introduction 

The genus Didymium was established by Schrader ( 1797). Since then, about 
seventy species have been recognized in the genus. These species have traditionally 
been classified mainly on the basis of characters associated with exterior of the fruiting 
body and the contents of the capitulum (i.e., spore, capillitium, peridium, and columell a). 
In our studies, we have observed longitudinal and transverse sections of fruit ing bodie.c; 
and, based upon these observations, have proposed a number of taxonomica l revisions 
within the gen us Didymium (Matsumoto I 996). 

In the course of our taxonomic studie.o; on the Japanese species of Didymium, two of 
the species we have collected are considered to be new to science. T he first of these is 
a species most closely related to Didymium squamulosu.m (Alb. et Schw.) Fr .. as 
described in Martin and Alexopoulos (1969), but it is clearly distinguished from D. 
squamulosum by the structure of the stalk . The second is a species that can be 
distinguished from all previously described species of Didymium on the basis of 
characters of the spore and capi llitium. The stalk structure of this species suggests a 
close affinity to D. melanospermum (Pcrs.) T. Macbr. and D. minus (Lister) Morgan. 

In the present paper, these two new species arc described, with explanatory 
photomicrographs provided to supplement the descriptions. Pos.o;i blc relat ionships 
between the new species and what appear to be their closest relatives also are d iscussed. 

Contnbution from the Laboratory of Plant Taxonomy and P.cology, lhroshtma Umverstty. N 
Str. No.477. 
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Materials and methods 

Observations o f material were carried out with the use of light (LM) and scanning 
electron (SEM) microscopes. In addition to genera l LM observations. sections of 
sporocarps were examined. These sections were produced in the following manner: (1) 
each sporocarp was immersed in a drop of colorless nail polish on a glass slide, (2) after 
being air-dried, the sporocarp was hand·sectioned wit h a razor blade under a 
stcreomicroscope, (3) the sect ions were transferred to separate s lides and soaked in 
absol ute alcohol. and (4) just before complete evaporation of the alcohol. the sections 
were mounted in Hoyer's medium. When it was ncccs.~ry to remove lime from the 
fruiting body, the sections were treated with a dilute aqueous solut ion ( 1 N) o f HQ 
before soaki ng in alcohol. For observation of the interio r of the capitulum, nail polish 
and spores were removed by placing the sections in acetone before soaking in alcohol. 
For SEM observation, the ai r-dried samples were mounted on brass stubs with double
sided adhesive carbon rape, spuner-coatcd under vacuum with a film of gold in a JFC 
1100 (JEOL) ion sputter, and examined wilh a JSM-255111 (JEOL) scann ing elect ron 
microscope at 12.5-20 kV accelerat ing vo ltage. 

In addilion to Japanese speci mens of Didymium deposited in TNS and I·HRO. type 
specimens of Didymium floccosum Martin er al. (K. S. V.ind 250, isotypc: loaned from 
BPI) and D. intermedium Shroet. (£. Ule 804, holotype, obta ined from BM) also were 
examined for comparison. 

Mo rphologicallermino logy follows Martin and Alexopoulos (1969) except for two 
terms proposed by OOrfc lt and Marx (1991). A~ such. a sporangiate fruiting body is 
termed a M sporoca rp~ and a sporangia! head of a stalked sporoca rp is referred 10 as a 
"capitulum ~ . 

Taxonomy 

Didymium laccalipes J, Matsumolo, sp. nov. (Figs. I · 9, 18 · 20) 
Sporocarpia gre:garia. stipitata, 0.7-1.0 mm aha. Capitulum depres. .. iglobosum, infra cum 

umbi lico, albicinereum, 0.4·0.6 mm diam., 0.2.0.4 mm cras..\um. Pcridi um mcmbr:anaccum. 
teCium cum crystallis c:alcareis albis Slellironnibus. purpureobrunne:um vel pallide Odll'aceum. 
cum reticulis incoloralis. liypothallus mcmbranaccus. Stipes sursum attcnualus vel cylindricus. 
cum pagina laevi. cum costis paucis, intra complelus cum calcibus crystalli n is, 0.3·0.6 mm altus, 
laccatus, virgineus vel pallidc ochraceus. Columella conica veltholirormis. inlra completa cum 
calcidus. alba vel pallidc ochracca, 0.1.0.2 mm diam., 0.1-0.2 mm crassa. Capillilium abundum. 
gr1cile, rare ramosum, rare anaslmoosans, incoloratum vel purpureobrunncum. Sporac pallitle 
brunneae, globosae, verrucosae, 9- l l,llmdiam. Plasmodium ignotum. 

Figures 1-9, Didymium laccati~s J. Matsumoto (J. Matsumoto/50 · holotype). 
I , sporocarp. 2, sporocarp showing columella. 3. longiludinal seclion of sporocarp. 
4, lo ngitudinal section of basal portion of stalk showing absence of dark refuse ma Her. 
5 and 7, cross sections of stalks (5, intact section; 7. section treated wi lh HCJ). 6, 
fragment of pcridium treated wit h dilute aqueous solution o f IICI. !~ hawing da rk 
(purplish brown) par1 and pale (pale ochraceous) pa ri on same pcridium. 8. 
long iiUdinal section of capitu lum showing delicate capillitial clements. 9, spores. 
Bars: figs. I and 2 = I mm: figs. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8 = HX)Jlm; fig. 9 = IUJlnt. 
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Fructification sporocarpous .. Sporocarps gregarious, stalked, 0.7-1.0 mm high . 
CapiiUium depressed-globose to discoid, umbilicate below. grayish white, 0.4-0.6 mm in 
diam._. 0.2-0.4 mm th ick. Peridium membranous, covered with white ste llate lime 
crystals, purplish brown to pale ochraceous, with colorless reticulat ion, dchiscing from 
above, persiste nt in the lower part . Hypothallus membranous, colorless to very pale 
ochraceous, containing lime crystals only at the stalk base, often connecting sporocarps 
as ca lcareous, vein-like ridges. Stalk slightly tapering upward, nearl y cyli ndrical, 
almost smooth, with few delicate, slightly wavy costae on surface. fill ed with rhombic 
lime crystals throughout, not containing refuse matter, glossy, pure white to very pale 
ochraceous, 0 .3-0.6 mm high; the apex: inserted through the umbilicus into rhe capitulum. 
Columella conical to dome-shaped, contain ing lime crys1als, whi te to very pale 
ochraceous, with reticulate ridges on surface, 0.1-0.2 mm in diam., 0.1-0.2 mm thick . 
Cap ill iti um relat ively abu ndant, delicate, sparsely branched, hardly anastomosing. 
radiat ing from reticulate ridges of the columella to the perid ium, co lorless to very pale 
purplish brown. Spores dark brown in mass, pale brown in transmi11ed light, globose. 
strongly warted, o ften wi th dark clusters of warts, 9- 11 pm in diam. 

Etymology: From the Latin, laccatus (vanished) + -pe.o;; (-footed), in reference to the 
glossy stalk appearing to be varnished. 

Specimens examined: Japan, Wakayama-ken, Nishimuro-gun, Shirahama-cho, on 
fallen leaves of Daphniphyltunr sp., 24 July, 1990, leg. J. Matsumoto, Matsumoto /50 
(ho lotype in HIRO, isotype in TNS). Japan, Fukui-ken, Tsuruga-shi . Tcdutu-yama, 
about 50 malt., on fa llen leaf of Illicium religiosum, 6 Aug., 1983, leg. J . MatsumOIO, 
Matsumoto /51 (H IRO). Japan, Nara-ken, Kashihara-shi. Kashihara-j ingu, on fallen 
leaf (unknown broad-leaved tree species in fo rest of Costanopsis), 9 July, 1995, leg. H. 
Kobayashi , det. J. Matsumoto, Matsumoto 1652 (HIRO). 

Habitat: On fallen leaves. 
Distribution: Japan (Honshu: Fukui-ken, Nara-ken, Wakayama-ken). 
Season of fructification: July and August. 

The general appearance of sporocarps of Didymium laccaripes is simil ar to that of D. 
squamulosum. Howeve r, the new species can be distinguished from the latter by 1he 
stalk structu re. The stalk of D. laccatipes is tilled with rhombic lime crystals and is not 
frosted with lime on its external surface (Figs. 3, 5 , 7 and 20). The stalk o f D. 
squamulo:mm is not tilled with lime inside but is covered with lime on its external 
surface. 

Didymium laccatipes is also distinguishable from D. squamulosum by the conica l to 
dome-shaped columella, the pale ochraccous to pale purplish brown pcrid ium. and the 
more prominent ly warted spore (Figs. 2, 6, 9, 18 and 19). 

Didymium laccatipes shows a close affinity to D. floccosum and /). imermedium in 
the stalk structure. The.<>e three species all have a stalk with 1he features described 
above. 1-lowever, D. laccatipes is easily dist ingu ishable from the latter two species by a 
combi nation of other features (sec Table 1). 

Didymium floccosum differs from D. laccatipes in the ochraceous stalk containing 
refuse maucr in its basal part, the dark cl avate columella, and the somewhat more slender 
sporocarps. Didymium intermediunr diffe rs from D. laccuripcs in the colorles.o; 
pcridium and spores covered with longer spines that are arranged to form a partially 
banded reticul ation. 
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Table I. Comparison of sporocarpous characteristics of Didymium intermedium, D. 
laccatipes and D. floccosum 

D. intermedium D. laccaripes D. floccosum 
(E. Ulc 804 in BM) (Matsumoto J 50 in (K. S. 71u'nd 250 in 

HIRO) BPI) 

CapiiUlum shape hemispheric to depressed-globose dcprcs...ed-globose to 
depressed-globose globose 

Peridial color colorless pale ochraceous to pu rplish brown 
purplish brown 

Columella shape; discoid to dome- conical to dome- clavate; dark brown 
color shaped or shaped; whi te 

inconspicuous: 
white 

Sta lk color pure white to pale pure whi te to pale ochraccous. darker in 
ochraceous ochraceous the basal port ion 

which contains refuse 
matter 

Capill it ium profuse, delica te profuse, delicate profuse. de licate 

Spore omamenta- spines arranged to strongly waned densely verrucose, the 
cion; size form a distinct often with dark warts often clustered 

reticulation; cl usters of warts; and armngcd in an 
8- l l ll m 9- ll ltm obscurely reticulate 

pattern : 8- I01im 

The morphological data for Didymium inttrmedium and D. floccosum arc from our own 
observation of their type specimens and their original descriptions (liennings 1896; 
Martin et a/. 1959). 

Didymium anguiJJrisporum J, Matsumoto, sp. nov. (Figs. 10 · 17, 2 1 • 23) 
Sporocarpia grcgaria. slipitata. 0.7- 1.0 mm alta. Capitu lum dcpressiglobosum, infra cum 

umbilico, albicinercum. 0.4·0.5 mm diam .. 0.3·0.4 mm crassum. Peridium mcmbranaccum, 
tectum cum crystal lis calcareis alhis Sltll ironnibus. purpureobru nneum. cum rcc icu lis incoloratis. 
Hypothallus ~mbranaceus, Slipes sursum auenuatus vel cylindricus, cum coscis numc:rosis 
sin uosis pcllucidis, int ra oomplctus cum residua rurvo, 0.4·0.6 mm altus. atro·brunneus vel 
brunnc:orus. Columella disci formis, intra completa cum calcidus, atro·brunnea vel nigra. ca. 0.3 
mm diam .. ca. 0.2 mm crassa. Capillitium rigidulum, rare ramosum practcr cxtrcmi1es. cum 
cxtremitibus rnmosis. rare anastomosans, purpureobrunncum vel brunneum. Sporac 
purpurcobrunneac, polyedricae, angularcs, laeves, 9.5· 11 J.lm diam. J> losmodium ignotum. 

Fructification sporocarpous. Sporocarps gregarious, stalked. 0.7- 1.0 mm high. 
Capitu lum depressed-globose, umbilicate below, wh itish gray, 0.4-0.5 mm in diam., 0.3-
0.4 mm thick. Pcridium membranous, covered with relatively small , whi te stellate lime 
crystals, purplish brown, with colorless reticulation only on the upper part . dehiscing 
from above. Hypotha ll us membranous, containing rcrusc matter. brown at the :-talk 
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base, connecting sporocarps as a membranous sheet, not calcareous. Stalk tapering 
upward, nearly cylindrical, filled. with refuse mallcr from the base nearly to the apex, 
brown to dark brown in transmitted light, with many wavy transluccn! costae, 0.4·0 .6 
mm high, expanded like a calyculus at its apex; the apex insencd through the umbilicus 
into the capitulum. Columella discoid, containing lime cryscals, dark brown to black, 
covered with reticulate ridges on surface, 0.3 mm in diam., 0.2 mm thick. Capillit iu m 
relatively rigid and thick, almost unbranched except fo r at the cxucmitics which branch 
dicholomously, hardly anastomosing, radiating from the surface reticulate ridges of 
columella to the peridium, brown, nearly colo rless 11 the exucmities. Spores dark 
brown in mass, purplish brown in uansmitted ligh1, polyhedral, angular. almost smoolh, 
9 .5-11 J.lm in diam. 

Etymology: From the Lalin. angu laris (angular)+ -sporus (-spored), in reference 10 
the polyhedral angular spore. 

Specimen examined: Japan, Yamaga1a-ken, Higashi-ok ilama-gun, Kawanishi-cho, 
Tamaniwa, on dead herbaceous leaves and stems, 14 Oct., 1983, 1eg. H. Hagiwara, M· 
/J-3526 (holooype in TNS, isolype in HIRO). 

Habitat: On dead herbaceous leave.c; and stems. 
Oistribulion: Japan (Honshu: Yamagala-ken). 
Season of frucli ficalion: October. 

Didymium angularisporum is characlerizcd by the polyhedral, angular spores and 
!he relatively rigid and !hick brown capi ll itium (Figs. 14, 17 and 21). The spores 
appear smoolh under LM but are ve ry minutely warted under SEM ( l~ igs. 22 and 23). 

Didymium angularisporum is similar 10 D. minus and D. melanospermum var. 
melatJO.fpermum in !he dark brown stalk filled with refuse maucr. the dark brown 
columella, and the purplish brown peridium (Figs. II. 13. 15 and 16). Didymium 
minus can be dislinguished from D. angularisporum by the warted globose :;pores wilh 
dark clusters of warts, the delicalc pale capillitium, and 1hc subglobo!'C columell a. 
Didymium melanospermum var. mclanospumwn possesses a thick brown capillitium, 
but the faller is more abundanl and sinuous than that of D. angularisporum. Didymium 
melanospermum vat. mclanospermum also differs from D. angularisporum in the 
strongly warted, globose spores and !he shorter stalk that is often immersed in the 
umbilicus of !he c.:·apiiUium. 
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figures 10-17. Didymium angularisporum J. Matsumoto (M-H-3526 • holotype). 10, 
sporocarp. 11. sporocarp showing columella. 12. longitudinal sect ion of sporocarp. 
13, cross section of stalk. 14 . longiludinal section of capitulum showing ca pillirial 
clements. 15, longitudinal section of slalk (note that the sta lk contai ns dark colored 
refuse maner throughoul). 16, fragment of pc ridiu m. 17, spores. Bars: fip . 10 and 
II = I mm; figs. 12. 13, 14, 15 and 16 = 100pm; fig. 17 = lOJUTt. 
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of the Natural History Museum, London (BM), U. S. National Fungus Collections. 
Be hsville (BPI) and National Science Museum, Tokyo (TNS) for loaning specimens. 

Figures 18·23, Photomicrographs by SEM. 18·20, Didymium laccotipes J. Matsumoto 
(18, spores; 19. part of spore; 20, surface of stalk). 21-23, Didymium o"gularisporum J. 
Matsumoto (2 1, pnrt o f capitulum showing capilliti al clements; 22, SJ)()rcs; 23, pa rt of 
spore). All photomicrographs from holotypc. Bars: figs. 18. 20, 21 and 22 = IOJ4m; 
figs. 19 and 23 = IJ<m. 
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ABSTRACT : Canoparmelia amabitis Heiman & Elix from 
eastern North America is described as new to science. 

Introduction 

During the course of a lichen inventory project in the Obed Wild and Scenic 
River Corridor in Tennessee, USA, we encountered a species of 
Canopa rmelia which had features which were inconsistent with the known 
species of this genus (Elix d al. 1986; Elix 1994), so we are describing it as 
new. Throughout the present work chemical constituents were identified 
by thin layer chromatography (Culberson 1972; Culberson, Culberson & 
johnson 1981; Culberson & johnson 1982; Elix & Ernst-Russell 1993; Elix et 
nl. 1988), high performance liquid chromatography (Feige et nl. 1993) and 
comparison with authentic samples. 

Canoparmelia amabilis Heiman & Elix, sp. nov. Fig. I 

Species cum thallo ut in Canoparmtlia caroliniana sed ab hac specie isidiis 
lalioribus, coralloidibus et colore pallido subto differt. 

Type: United States of America. Tennessee, Morgan Co., Obed Wild and 
Scenic River Park, knife edge ridge above Clear Creek Junction, on exposed 
sandstone rock, Karin Heiman 90015, 7 October 1996; holo: US. 

Thallus saxicolous or corticolous, foliose, adnate to tightly adnate, to 3..g on 
wide. Lobes imbricate, sublinear to subirregular, irregularly branched, 
crenate or deeply incised, 2.0-5.0 mm wide, apices rotund. Upper surface 
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Figure 1. Carroparmelia amabilis (part T. H. Nash 19814 in CANll). Scale 
bar= 5 nun. 

pale gray to ashy white or gray-green, flat, smooth but becoming rugulose, 
white maculate, usually finely cracked, shiny at the apices, without soredia; 
densely isidiate, the isidia cylindrical, 1-3 mm high, becoming densely 
branched and coralloid; apices syncorticate, ±blackening. Medulla whHe. 
Lower surface pale brown to brown, with an ivory to pale tan marginal 
zone; rhizines moderately dense, simple or tufted, concolorous. Apothecia 
and pycnidia not seen. 

CHEMISTRY. Cortex K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P-; containing 
a tra norin (minor), chloroatranorin (minor), perlatolic acid (major), 
stenosporic acid (major), glomelliferic acid (minor), anziaic acid (trace), 4-0-
demethylstenosporic acid (trace), divaricatic acid (trace). 

ln overall morphology this new species closely resembles Canoparmelia 
carolin ia rr a (Nyl.) Elix & Hale, with both species having adnate thalli, 
relatively broad lobes with rotund apices, and a whi te macula te, isidiate 
upper surface. Although the two species are chemically identical, they differ 
in the color of the lower surface and in the nature of the isidia. 



Canoparmelia caroliniana has a black to black·brown lower surface with a 
paler, brown marginal zone whereas C. amabilis has a pale brown to brown 
lower surface with an ivory to pale tan marginal zone. Further, the isidia 
are fragile, narrow (to 0.07 mm in diameter) and mainly simple in C . 
caroliniana, but are denser, more robust (to 0.12 mm in diameter) and 
densely branched to coralloid in C. amnbilis. 

This new species was first recognized in several collections from the Obed 
Wild and Scenic River National Recreation Area, which consists of 72 km 
of steep river gorges along the Obed River and its tributaries in the 
Cumberland Plateau, which is part of the larger Allegheny Plateau Province. 
The land, which is managed by the National Park Service, occurs in Morgan 
and Cumberland Counties, Tennessee, USA. The area is characterized by 
flat rolling plateaus dissected by sheer gorge walls where the rivers have cut 
through. The geology of the site is rather simple, generally composed of 
Pennsylvanian sandstones, with occasional exposures of shale or coal. 
(Wilson et al. 1956). Soils are generally acid, highly leached and nutrient 
poor. Natural communities on the ridges are quite xeric, dominated by oaks 
and Pinus virginiana, while the slopes and narrow creek beds are more 
mesic, with Actr barbatum, A. rubrum, Betula nigra, Carpinus caroliniana, 
Carya spp., Fagus grandifolia, Ilex opaca, Liriodendron tulipifera, Pinus 
strobus and Tsuga canadensis aU common. 
The North Carolina location mentioned below is located near the 
escarpment on the Blue Ridge Mountains. It seems likely that this new 
species will also be found between these locations. 

Sptcime"s Examined 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. North Carolina, Polk Co., Glenwalden 
Circle in Tryon, 35°12'N, 82°14'30'W , 360 m, on Acer rubrum in deciduous 
forest, T. H. Nash 19,814, 27 December 1982 (CANB). 
Tennessee, Morgan Co., Obed Wild and Scenic River Corridor, Lily 
Boulderfield Trail south of Lily Bridge, between road and river, 335 m, on 
shaded sandstone boulder in forest, Karin Heiman 90106, 6 October 1997 
(US); Morgan County, Obed Wild and Scenic River Corridor, cascade area of 
Mill Creek, on bark of fallen tree, Karin Heiman 90212, 7 August 1997 (US). 
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ABSTRACT 

Dcoc:ripOonl and illuotndiona are p<QmiCd of lllroe now opoc:ieo 
of Rwnda. R. <N<IImwiclps, R. gm~rtO<Ja, and R. prlmawrna. 

Im1l.ODUCl10N 

The number of Rwuvla cdloc1ioao dcfyinc pooilivc ~ io dioconccrlinBIY 
bi&JL Some may be oaly marginolly dilf....,. from a ~ lpOCieo, or a lallaiM: 

idoalificalioa 1o one of 1hc pul>liabed ....,.. wllich """' poody or iDcomplcldy -
in lhc early put of IIIia ccnlury may oftal be mode. Y ct 101110 tdlocCionl ,.;o oxllibil 

dlorocltrialicl wllich ... 10 llrOOI!IY cli.tpooQc ..... 1hc ...... ,.;n be ro<qp>izlocl • bcin& 
iDdiapulably diir..... from 1a>own opoc:ieo. Se.onl of - wilbin tbia c:olqjOry .. 

llcUilcdbc<c. 

MATERIALS AND ~ODS 

Colo< 1cmla and~ uood in 1hc followiaa clcoc:ripCicn are c:ilod from Macn ol 
Paul (1950), c.s-, M&P 7L12, or fromlhc ISCC-NBS - (Kcly &Judd, 1955), c.s-, 
54 browaiab <Jnolse. Olbcrwiac, color namco are die IUibor'a COI1upl of petal color 
huca. The ..-d apore color dcoipalcd by a capilallcua- from A lo H n:fcn lo 1hc 
apore color code of Pcanon (1950), or clcaqpYiccl by a ROINil llliiDCrll q,llabcti<al 
ccmbinalion, c.s-, JVc, n:fcn 1o ll.om.tjpJeoi'a (1967) color code. SJ>ORI"""' ......mod 
mounted iD Mdzar'• raaaar, lim ddcrmincd in latcnl \'icw, widt omamcncation 
cxcludocl. OdiC< mic:roocopio ~"""'mode from acctiooa II10IIIIIed in 3% KOH 
and 10% NHoOH. Ilualnlima ...,... modo will! die aid of a drawios lUbe. The pilcuo 
,. IIUdiod from ._,.;al acctiooa. Gdalinoua malricco on rccoaalilulod .......ul """' 
bcol "'--! in NHoOH. 
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TAXONOMY 

--..._ F.ao, op. nov. r~g~. l-5 

Pileuo 4-1 c:m lolua, C<li!YOXlll, lllllunnl od ~--
- llrialuluo; <Uiil -- uoquc od 213 pa1co radii, glabro, avcllonco; lnlnallba, 
inun.a-; upor milil; odor nulluo. l..omcllac adnalac, COIIfertac, oc:hne. Slipcl od I x 3 

c:m, .._ doonum, dcmum ca- sJabcr, rooeus. Spano oc:hraceoc (RCJ01.1811C0i IVc~ 
1-10.4 x 6.4-1 - flo«uuoc 0.4-0.1 fUll ollae,- vd cum paucio ct bm<bua 
cooncciMI. CyiOidia bymcnialia 42·11 x 8-14 fUll, fillifonnia, filaoidca.<lava cum 
accumulatia parvia ct n::tlcxit in KICiionc apicAli, aliter vacua. PiJeul IUbwlia habenl 
byphus blnlaa-con~CXW filifonnca od byplus inflataa, forman~<~ 

~ ZOIIIIIl in pai1C aupcriori. Pilcua cpicuds -.. in rnalricc 

gdalinou, finco hypharum procumbcntco, uccndcntca od - opicco roi>ID<Ii; ctiam 
cum muhiocpcalis incruaulil CJrisina1ibuo hypbis; sine pileocyalidiis. Slipcl c:uli& cum 
hypbis oimi1ibua cpicutici pilei. sine SV+ hypbis. 

Holorypuo: Lc<IUo a Debbie lohnoon, NAMA 97-210 (Fatto opiOI~ sub pinua 
C<XIIorta pope DiDon Rcocrvoir, Summit County, Cclondo, USA. 15 Auguat 1997. 

Conoctvatuo in hclbario Chicaa<> Field Muacum of Natural HiiiOiy (F). 

PU.... 4-l c:m broad, """""" mablring plano-dcpr..od; """1'in ....., in 18C 
becoming lliahdy l1rWc 2-4 mm inward from lbc cdgc; Wlidc Wocid wbCII wet, duD cky, 
disc- obiny, JPabrouo, acpanblc 10 ll2·2131bc radius, brownioh buca
of a fi1bcl1, UIUIIIIy 54 browniah Qnnsc, M&P 14A12, 13C12, 10 13£9, the disc 
oomctimco dalhr, 10 55..,_ Brown, M&P 7L12, oomctimco oun blcacbcd in...., • 

1iaJrt • M4P 1114 or rouai>IY 73 pale Onnsc Yellow; trwnalhin, 10 3 mm a1 rni<kadiu&, 
brialc, while, IIDCbaogiog wbCII il1iURd, Mb a mild ....., aod no 1isnifican1 odor. 

Lamellae 10 8 mm broad 11 mid-ndiua, rounded in front, adnalt 10 odncxod, clooc, IIOIIlC 

boaaJ fodtin& a few Iooa lamcDW.C, eel&"' ._ brittle, ....,. mild, pale oc:hn: becoming 
deep oc:hn:. Sllpo 4-8 x 1·3 em, suhcqual or c:n1arBin8 <award lbc hac, dry, gJabrouo, 
Iong;IUdin.llly rugulooc, wbilioh Mb 11 lcall half of lbc ourUcc waabod with l modcntc 

Pink, M4P 3Ft, slUffed, becoming hollow, UDclw1g<d wbcn bruiacd. 
Oemlcal ractioas (lllipc &Urfacc aod lraml): sulphovanillin (SV) nil; 10% FcSO. nil 

10 faint lllmon-lan; 2% pbcnol &lowly to a light and finally dati< brown; formalin 
colorleoo; pia< liaJrt f!layioh blue. 

Spores oc:hnecoua in 111111, H or IVc, 8-10.4 x 6.4-8.0 - subsJobooc, obovatc, 
dliplic; omamcnlalion of amyloid wart> 0.4-0.8 fUll hi&b, ll10idy iaoWcd, corma1c or with 
a few lhort conncctivco; oupnhi1ar .,.. a omal1 lighdy amyloid patd>; hilar ~ 

inamytoid, CON)licuoul. Bosldla 46-U X 11·14- nanowly clavate, ............. 
Pl<uroc:yslldla 60-88 x 8-14 fUll. aubcylindrio, fUsiform, fuooi<klavatc, apicca rounded, 

acldc, mucronaac or lhort-appcodi<ulate, empty or with rctractiYe gruulclloooc:ly 
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FIGS. 1·>. ~.-._(NAMA 97-210, holocypo). t. ........ 2. ~ 

J. ~ 4. Hypha! <n<b from pileus outide. lnauskd hyphae u observed Dl SV. >. Pil<uo 
c:utic.le (dooedlintrcpresen~S ~or gelatinous matrix). Approximately Ill of subcutis nocillustra1ed. 
Out!intd veu in hyphae anc1 eystidia indicak refnctive muses. 
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""''!J'J'IId in lbo api<al _.., __ _....~in sv, ..... ftomlbo 

oublcymenjum or """" cdF of the ll'lma, projccq to 21 J1111 beyond the bllidiolco, 
ltOllcrcd. Cbel~lo 42-62 x B-10 J1111, fUookkllvolc, <llvllc, ..,0:.. rounded, 

obort-oppcndi<ulll.c, cmp<y or will> rofrooliw paulco • in the picunx;y1lidia. 
SubllymWum 32-60 J1111 dliclc, ~ tooc:<ooionally~ 
in lbo loMr f'Ciion. Y,.. ..-or will>"'"' SV-, omoooh VIIC:ullr hypllac . .,_ 

subadls 166-210 Jlll1 dliclc, horizolllal-ini<M:Il to II«<Jdin& bylliDc, -. to 
inllalcd hypllac 2-16 jlll1 wide, .. mid-nldiuo lbo upper por1ion, -llimllcly ... tllird, 
conoiou of inllalcd cells f....a.a a ~ layer, cells s-30 Jlll1 Mdc. 
wbc:rcaa, <looer to lbo marsin. 11 aboulooc fifth of lbo radiua, only an ~ .,_ 

c:dl cxioa -the filamcmoua hypllac; a1oo widt common omoooh vaac:u1ar hypllac 

4-10 J1111 wide. ~ eplcutb 4().70 J1111 dliclc, cmboddod in apaiDoua rllllrix, bylliDc, 
rcpcnl, ~ to tn><t hypllac 2-6 (-8) J1111 widc, apicea rounded, mel common 
primordial hypllac H (-8) JUil wide, to 160 J1111 !on& mulliacpllle, incnJIIcd widt 

~ ........ - - in sv, .. c>c<aaicull .......... --
c:ontaining • amall - .... ; - pilcocyltidia. !illpe - of 
Joosjludinal-intaw<MD, .............. hypllac 2-6 JUil widc, widt tipo projccq to 60 

jlll1, and in<r1lllcd primordial hypllac 4-8 JUil wide, cxlcDding to 130 jlll1, ocpiiiC, ...,.,.. 

rounded, - ·~ O«Mionaaly- • amall - .,.. in lbo taminal 
_...,..~llJ>Illllcoandrofrooliwmaa.,.~inSV; aloowilll 

omoooh vaocw. hypllac 2-10 JUil Mdc. sv-. eommon. 

llabiUt oolilaey oo l<li!UIIdcrloclppolc pine (Pi,.., COitlorla I>ousl~ Aupll. 

MATERIAL EXAMINID. OOLORAOO' ....... Co.: - Camot!r<Nnd. ~ -· 
D<l>bio lohnson, IS Auo 1997, NAMA 97-210 (Folio op!OI) (Hololype. F; bdypc. NY); -
.........,A<ea...,ofl:ollon-, N"""'Willon, 14Auo 1997,FIIID1039(Ponlype.NY). 

OBSERVATIONS: Rrundo a..Uan.iccps io placed in Sinaa'a (1916) -
Am•/hysliNM of oe<lioo RusndD bccauoc of lbo ridl ydow tpere pin&. mild ._ 

moclium ......... unthaosin& ........ conifc:rouo habilal, ~ cyalidil widt only -
apical SV+- primordial hypllac oo lbo pileuo and llipe CUiidco, and the -.c. of 
pilooe)'llidia. <aiilo<yalidia mel my SV+ hypllac. Whilo 110 oipifio:mt odor ,... DOiod oo 

the lamellae or pilcuo, the llipe baae w• not imaliplod for lbo .,._.,.of my iodofonn 
odor. lbio taxoo w. coleclod 11 1bo 1997 Nonh ~ Mycdogical _.... 

Foray II Copper M ......... CO. Oocc the CJriainal tpc<imco w• llllldiod, addilioool 

llpCCimcm ..... r...tily ~ by the - - pilcua «>lor, pink Olipc, 
ociR lamellac, mild ._ mel a quid< rnic:nJo<oPc inopoclion of a cnllh rnounl in SV of 
the pilcua wticlo mellamclac to"'*""' the primordial hypllac mel hymcai.ol cyoOidia. 

_,_,_FaiiO,op. DOY. 
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~ r<ailiem, ocponbilis uaque ad 1/3 par1Cm radii, llbida ad pallidc ocluaccam, 
media <tUis !eviler IUI<o-fuaca; 1r1ma dura, imrnuJans. Lamellae adnalac, subdistantea, 
cum abundantibus lamcllulis, cmncis, imrnuantibua, sapor accr. Slipco ad 6 x 2 em, 

crcmcuo, ~!Jaber, firm .... imrnUianl. Sporac cn:mcac (Rornapcoi 11<:), S.7 X 4-S ...... 
fio«uuac 0.1 fUll al1ac:, _.., aut cum paucia l!locilibus COI1DCCtMa. Cystidia 
hymcnialia 60-IS x 4-6 IUJl, abundanlia, CAJmple1a gnnulia reflcxio.grilco. Pilcua culio 
ad 300 fUll ........, deoidcna in malrice gelalinola, cxtcndcns uoque ad 210 fUll JUPR 
......,.. hyplw; pileuo Juhcutia bahcna hyplw ~ 2-4 jJJD lalao; pileuo 
epicutia bahcna lrichodctmia hypbarum hyalinltum 2-4 fUll la1a, line pileocyRidiis. 
Hyphae llipi,., culicio aimilco CUlici pilei, ocd cum mullio olcifcrio cxtrcmio bypl1io 3-S jJJD 

latil cum rcllcxo-griocolo COOienlo. 

Holocypus: Lcctua a R. M Fallo 1034, in Mendlwn town parte, Morris County, New 

Jcncy, USA. 6 August 1m. ConsetVIIUs in hcrbario New Yorlt llolanial Garden (NY). 

Pileus 6-9 em brood, """"""' oging ~ margin .-.; cUiiclc glutinous, 
shiny, rubbery, sepanble 1/3 or sJi&ldiY """" of tile radius, wllitioh or pale ochtac«>uu, a 
lishl laO ccntnlly, fairly unifonnly 76 lishl ydlowioh Brown, M&P 12E7 when clriod; 
lnlma S mm lhiol< at mid-<adiu&, firm lO bani, wbiliol1, unc:bansin8 when bluitcd, wilb a 

W<ak dcfinile but nondescript odor. Lamdloe 4 mm broad at mid-ndi..., rwrowed in 

®0 
0® 

6 

®® 
..!.l!!!!.... 

FIGS. 6-9. RMuu/4 alutlM60 (Fatto I~ bolotype). 6. Spora:. 7. Hymcnial cystidia.. B. Hypbal ends 

-pileusouticl<. 9. Hyphal--llipeculicle. 
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fronl, odrule, ...-., few bolll footl, lamdluloo ltflii180d in - lien, ..,... .-. 

flexible, ._ l<rid, <reiii\Y - pole - ..... """"' IIIJthqioa -
bnaooci. Stipe 4-<5 X 1.S-2 em, equal 10 lli&bdY ........ blally, moiot 10 vioc:id, 
sJo1>r-. Jonsiludinolly fll8lllooo, CRall!)', oolid, linn, unchongjna- bruiood but olowly 

devclopins ... ~ ....... 
Cllonllal ract1oos (llipc IUifi<e and ....... ): SV nil; 10% FeSO. nil 10 faint 

aalnJon.i>iok; n6 phcool olowly 10 modium brown; fOitDilin nil; ...... clulp=ioh bluo. 
S-pole cn:amin...., C-Dorllo, s-7 x4-~,..., obowlo, clliplic; .......-.oioa 

of""')')oid wlrtl ~. 1 (~.2) pm hie:h, ioolalccl or.mhindiltincl fine lincarxdyf..,.. 

111)' o:locuRI;-- ..... pil&c; bilac-- io""')'1oid. inconopieuoua. Booldla 

28-IS X S.7 """--. uoually ~' O«<aiooaJly 2.-igmale. Hymen1ol 
cyltldla ro-ss x 4-<5 ,..., IUbc:ylindric, aornowtw 0cxuoua, apitco roomded, acu~e, 

capitdlale, fiDcd with ~ gnnull< content, modcnldy SV+, orioina m lbe 
IUbltymcnium or Mlbe ....,. edp of lbe 1nma, cmbcddcd or projecting 10 6 pm beyond 
lbe baaidiob, abundant Subh,....., ~ ,.... lhick, ~ hypbae 

2-S.6 pm wide, cloody acplatc. Troma - or with ,... olciferoua hypbae and with 
rare - vaocu1ar hypbae. Plletll subadls 12().180 pm 1hick, <01orl<oo in ...., 

horizolllal.inl hyaline hypbae 2-4 ,.... wide; a1ao - omootb - hypbae 
3-12 pm wide and rano oloifcroua hypbae. Plleta eplc:ulls 8().120 pmlhick, pole buff in 

...... cmbcddcd in • aeJalinoua malrix- - 10 280 ""' beyond lbe hyphallipo, • 
1ri<bodcrm of widely ocptatc, hyaline, O«<aiooaJly branched, filamcnroua hypbae 2-4 pm 

wide, apitco I'O<IOdod and O«<aiooaJly ~ - piloooyolidia. Stipe -
12().220 ,.... 1hick, cmbcddcd in a thin gdalinou& malrix, of inrerwCM:II, ...,..,. 10 

ucendin& hyaline hypllac 2-4 ""' wide, and - irTqpdady cOIIIIriclod, 
IIUbc;y1indri< caulocyllidia 3-S fUll wide, <0111ainina n:fiao~ granulco, SV-, 

ape.. fOIIDdcd, IIUbcopilatc 10 appcndiculatc, wbicll IIIII)' be coda of olciferoua hypbae or 

ariac licm lbe COIIIICCiiYe hypbae; a1ao- ......... --hypbae 4-12 ,.... 
wide. 

Habltot O<OIIcn>d on loil in mixod bocch, oak, dcciduoua woodo; July, Auguat. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED: NEW JERSEY: Morris Co.: Mendlwn town park. 10 Jull99(, Fatto 198; 
6 Auo! 1997, Folio I OJ< {HoloCype, NY); 2 Au& 1998. F""' 11<12. ,....., Co.: H .... (J ......... Crod<~ 
Allron~28Ju11996,F.U0982. 

OBSERVATIONS: Rruswla ghui"""a io placed in lllhocctionlActarioi.S.t» Moil< of 

occ<ion Compacta< (Fr.) Moil< • detailod by Shaffer (1964~ wbicll -n.lly 
corn:oponda 10 Singer'o occ<ion Pioranlu (Bot.) s._. ~ diojploolic feolurco 
an: lbe pollid coloration, linn -.., abundant tiered landllac, aboenc:e of sroyD1a on 

bruising or l&in& acrid taotc, nil formalin n:acboa, ond cream opon: colontion. The 
rubbery, g1ulinoua pilcul culicle io tpc<ico tpe<ific. Microo<q>ieally, 1be abundant SV+ 

bymcnW cyoQdia and lbe oma1J, - omootb opon:l xn: prominent cban<t<tiotica. The 
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.-of a dillincl supnbiLv amyloid apot ao indicalod fo< Sinp'a IICICfion Pi«anJu ia 

t>Oiccnoidctod~ 

Fqp. IG-13 

Pileua 3-9 em latut; nwao k:niter Olrialulua; tUlia oepal1>ilia UICjUC ad dimidium radii, 
v.:micou, aumma mcdio-b<unnea; trama alba, irnln-..; aapo< ..,.,., Lamellae aubacldac 

in fronle, adnalao, ~ albae. Slipeo ad 6.S X 2.5 em, - albua, 
- sporac albae abundantcr, 8.G-IO.O x 6.G-7.2,..,., lloc<ulac o.s-1 .0 JUD-. 
cum pacibbuo connc<:tMo aed nuDo rc1iculo. Cywbdi.a bymcnialia 56-84 x 8-12 JU1I, 

fuaoicleo, t<>mplela, aiNndanlia. Pileua aubculia habcno b)J>Iua hyalinao, ~. 

Pileua c:picUiia habcno ixocrichodcrmis hypbarum hyalinarum filimctltooatum alque 

abundanlia et Ioria et IUbeytindrica pilcocyatidia olcifcrorum hyphaliurn fini1.un. Stipcl 
tulia cum tonlcXIia, hyaiWa hyphio fitimenlooil et abwldanU. 6-14 I"" lata cylindrica 
cauloc:)'ltidia cum oleifcrill exlrcmia hyphio. 

Holotypua: Lcclua a R. M. FaUo IllS, aum qucrcu in Rutgen UniYcnity'a Hlll<hcoon 
Memorial Forae, Somcnot County, New Jcncy, USA. 18 Moy 1998. c..-vaau. in 
borborio New Yodt BOC&nicol Gardm (NY). 

Pllells 3-9 em broad, ~ Mill alisJ>1Iy inrolkd marl!in, DWUiing 

planc><lcprcaae marlin even, in asc aJiPdy 111U1t to S mm; cuticle viocid, shiny, when 
dry mnainina shiny, glabrous, separable to onc-IWf the radius, disc area a <lccp DCUlral 
brown with huea about S8 modcralc Brown, M&P 7JIO, lighter rn.vgiNlly, S7 light 
Brown, M&P ISCIO; trama thin, 4 mm at rnid-fadNo, brittle, white, unclwlging when 
injured, Iaaie slowly modcraldy acrid, odcr nil. Lamdlae 6 mm broad al mMkadiuo, 

- in front, - to adnexod, clooe to ~ - ..... long lamellulae 0< 

forting near the llipe, ~. c:d&<s even, brittle, white, uncban8ing. Stipe 2.s-6.S X 

0. 7-2.S em, equal to alisJ>1Iy enlarsin8 baaally, dry, glabrous, lonaitudinaDy rugulooc, 
Mlile, alufl'od, unchansin8 when irUurcd. 

CINmlcal ~ (otipe aurface and trama): SV nil; 10% FeSO. pinlcioh-lan; 2'lfo 

pbenol brown; fonnalin ni1; guaiac: blue. 
SpoiOS wllilc in maaa, A 0< La, 8.().10.0 X 6.G-7.2 JU11, ob<Mio, ellipCic, broadly 

ellip<ic; ornamentation of amyloid cylindric to conic wana 0.5-1.0 JUD hiah, isolated <>< 
with fine connoclivea occooionally froqucnl CllOU8h to f<><m • broken Rticulum; tupnhil.lr 
area a wcaldy amyloid pard>; hiJar appendix inamyloicl, conapicuoua. Booldlo 36-48 X 

9-12 JU11, clovaft, 4-tleripWc. Hymtnlol cystldlo 56-84 X 8-12 JU11, fuooicklovalc, 

fuooid, lanceolau, ap;ce. acule, mucronale, infroqucndy - • lhort projcclion, fiDcd 0< 

partially fiDcd with re~ I!JIIlulc& and lhort banda, incompktely SV+, orioing 
from the aubhymcniwn, projeclina to 38 JUD beyond the balidiolco, abundant 

Subhymonlum 3G-3S JUD thick, upper ponion poeudoparenchymatoua, cella 6-10 JUD 

broad, lower ponion proocnchymaloua hyphae 2-4 .... wide. y....,.. - 3-6 JUD wide, 
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flGS, I0-13, 1Wuu/oprimaWTM (Fal:lo iii S,hoiorype). IO. Spora.. II Hymcraalcy'lb(ba. 12.Hyphal 
ends from pileus cuticle. 13. Hypha! ends from 1tipe cuticle. 

smooth vasou1ar hypllae and olcifcroua hypllae. Pileus subcutis 6().90 JUI1 thick, of 
hyaline, horizonrai-inlerWovcn, filamentous hypllae 1.5-4 JUI1 wide; also with smooth 
vueulaT and olciferous hypllae. Pileus epkutls IJo-200 JU11 thick, embedded in a 

gelotinous matrix, of interwoven, aseendina 10 =~ lryaline, - :HI JU11 wide hypllae 
and abundant pilc:oeyslidia as c:ndo of olciferoua hyphae, 3-8 JUI1 wide, subcylindric, the 
terminal SO JUI1 usually llnU1gUiotcd, tiDed with refraeliv<>groyioh llJMular conten~ 

modentcly SV•, -·or with a rare ocp<um, opicca rounded, oeeaionally subcapiwe 

or with a fir..,- like projoelion, ori(!inalin& in the epi<utis, oubcutis, or tnma. Stipe 

cutlde a thin cutis of hyaline 2-4 JUI1 wide hypllae and abundant eauloc:yslidU as 
tcnninatiom of olciferouo hyphae. olo-140 • &-14 fUll, subcytindric, rather uniform in 
width, tiDed with retixtivo-jp:ayioh llJMular contcn~ moderately SV• , opicca rounded, 
ucpeatc: or with a nrc septum; also with uncommon smooth vucular hyphae. 

Habitat ll<&lt=d 10 oolit.uy on ooil under oak; Moy. 
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MATERIAL EXAMINED: NEW JERSEY: Sc:wntnet Co.: RUfFS t.Jniw:nity's Hutc:hacn Memorial 
Forest, 18 Mly 1998. Fatto 111 1 (Holocype, NY). PENNSYLVANIA: 8LK:b Co.: Bowmln'1 HiD. 
WiJd6cJMr" Preserve.l3 May 1998, Fatto I 116. 

OBSER.V A TIONS: RKS.nda prim ave rna il pbcc:d in IUblcction Emcticl111M of 
JC<tion R""'svla u dcUilcd by S!Wfer (197S) wbicb c:om:oponcla to Sin!P't IUbtcotion 
R...,svJa of oeotion R .... svla. F"tcld clun<:o:riolico aidioa idmliliealioo .., 1bc lhiay, 

DCUinl brown pi1cua, wbilellipc IIIII 1tmc11ac, """""&iD& trama, olowly moclcnldy acrid 
...... 111<1 dcciduoos, pr<dominondy oalc, hobilal. The -. modcnlely 1q< oporco and 
prolific olciferous hypha! _. wilh Nbcylindric tcnninaliono in 1bc pibll IIIII llipc 

cllliclct are confinnin& 1tbonlory ~- This twJn it very diolinclivo and ye1 bot 

not previously been obocrvod, probobly bcuuoc: ~ mol)' be nlber nrc and pcrbapt bcuuoc: 

of i!t Wlusuol e.vly fruiting period of mid M.ly. Ru.ulto in dlit ccnlnl area of New 
Icncy are tcldom t<Cn before the '-t pori of]..,.. The M.ly of 1998 w• not........Jy 
wann nor wet. Both fruiting locationJ wen: Rinlpccted biwcckly liD the bqpnnina of 
1 .... but no additionAl fruitinp were obocrved. 
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ABSTRACT 

Ascotricha crudspora. a new species with a Dicyma anamorph. is described 
and illustmtcd from soil in the West Indies and Turkey. II is characteri zed by 
os1iola1e ascomata wi th sparse geniculate hairs, cylindrical asci with an 
amyloid apex, and discoid ascospores which have longitudinal mounds on the 
convex surface. The Dicyma anamorph is characterized by venic illalely 
arrang~d ampulliform conidiogenous cell s on long conidiophores and nearly 
globose. smooth-walled, sympodioconid ia. The holotype was iso lated from 
coastal so il in Antigua and Barbuda. 

Key words: Ascotricha, Dicyma. so il fungus. systematics. 

In the course of exploratory survey of soil-borne ascomycetes as 
producers of secondary metabolites. we iso lated two new species of 
Asc01richa Berk. (Xylariaccae): A. distans Udagawa. Uchiyama ct Kamiya 
and A. novae-caledoniae Udagawa. Uchiyama et Kamiya (Udagawa et al., 
J994a. b). A continuous survey recently revealed the isolation of a third 
unusual member of the genus from soil samples from the West Indies and 
Turkey. It is descri bed below as a new species. 
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TAXONOMIC PART 
Ascocricha crucispora Udagawa ct Uchiyama. sp. nov. Figs. 1-9 

Colonise in agaro fari nae avenaceae plus minusve celcriter crescentes. 
radiatim sulcatae. ex coacto mycelio tenui constantes, abundantibus 
ascomatibus formantcs, viridi-griseae; conidiogenesis sparsa; reversum dilute 
aurantiacum. 

Ascomata superficial ia vel immcrsa. dispersa, ostiolata, atrobrunnea ve l 
nigra. subglobosa vel ovoidea, 120·200 X I 00- 150 11m. cum collo brevi
conico instructs, paucipilosa; peridium brunneum vel atrobrunncum. tcnue, ex 
"textura intricata" vel "textura epidermoidea·· composi tum; pili rigid i. sparsi, 
valdc olivaceo-brunnei, vulgo geniculati, simpl ices ve l pauci-ramosi. cum 
cellul is ampulliformibus (ramis) hyalinis instructi . 30- 100 X 2-3 11m. 
incrassati , !eves vel nodul iferi , remote scptati, ad apicem cellula ampulliformi 
hyalina formantes; cellulae ampulliformes 8- 16 X 3-4 ~- Asci 8-spori. 
cylindrace i. 60-82 X 12- 16 J!m, apparatus apicali s in mixtura Melz.eri 
caerulescens. brevi-stipitati ; paraphyses numerosac. hyalinae. filiformes. 
Ascosporae uniseriatae, primum hyalinae , deinde atrobrunneae, discoideae 
sed instar patellae volucris fictae, late e ll ipsoideae a fronte visis. fusiformes 
vel anguste ellipsoideae a latere visis. cruci formcs a ex treme visis. 12- I 4 X 9-
1 I X 5.5-8 J!ID. !eves, incrassatae, fissura germinali longitudinaliter paratac. 
Status anamorphus: Dicyma sp. 

Holotypus: SUM 311 3. colonia exsiccata in cultura ex solo littoralibus, 
Antigua-Barbuda lnsul. , Antillae, 20.xii . l995, aS. Uchiyama isolata et ea 
collectione fungorum Musei et lnstitut i Historiae Naturalis Chiba (CBM) 
conservata. 

Etymology : from Latin cruci- + -sporus. referring the shape of the 
ascospores in end view. 
Anamorphosis: Dicyma sp. 

Myce lium ex hyphis hyalinis ve l dilute brunneis. ramosis. scptatis, 
levibus composi tum. Conidiophora erecta , ex mycclio basali oriunda; stipi tcs 
60- 175 X 2-3 J.LID, !eves vel noduli fcri. incrassati, septati , olivaceo-brunnci. 
apical iter venici llatc ramosi; rami 2-5 venicillati. cylindracei, 12-55 X 2-3 Jlm. 
Cellulae conidiogenac hyalinae, cylindraccae vel ampullifomlCS. 5-20 X 3-5 
J!m. !eves vel subti liter aspc ratae. tcnucs, ad apicem dent iculatac. Conid ia 
hyalina, globosa vel late ovoidea. 3.5-5.5 X 3-4.5 J!m. ad basim cicatrice 
inconspicua affixa, levia. 

Holotypus: SUM 3 11 3, Joe. cit. 
Colonies on oatmeal agar growing rather rapid ly. attaining a diameter of 

30-35 mm in 2 1 days at 25't . radially sulcate, consisting of a thin mycelial 
felt and sparse aerial hyphae. granular in appearance due to the abundant 
production of black ascomata, Greenish Grey (M. 28F2. after Kornerup and 
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Fig. I. Asc01riclw crucispora. 

A. Ascorna. B. Ascomatal hairs. C. Asci. D. Ascosporcs. E. Conidiophorcs 

and conidia. 
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Wanscher, 1978) or Mouse \Jrey (Rayner, 1970); margins thin and broad; 
conidiogenesis sparse, not influencing the colony appearance; exudate small, 
clear; reverse Pale Orange (M. 6A3) or Salmon (R). Colonies on potato
carrot agar growing slowly. attaining a diameter of 25-27 mm in 2 1 days at 
2St. somewhat floccose, plane, consisting of a thin mycelial felt. producing 
abundant ascomata on the felt. which are loosely covered by aerial hyphae 
and intermixed wilh profuse conidiophores; conidiogenesis moderate to 
conspicuous, Brownish Grey (M. 12F2) or Fuscous Black (R); reverse Pale 
Red (M . 7A3) or Flesh (R). 

Ascomata superficial or sometimes immersed, scattered. ostiolate, dark 
brown to black. subglobose to ovoid, 120-200 X 100-150 ~tm. with a shon 
conical neck at the apex. measuring 25-40 )lm high and 40-45 )lm wide: 
pcrid ium brown to dark brown. thin , 8-12 ~ th ick, of "textura intricata'' to 
'"tcxtura epidermoidca"; outer layer consisting of olive brown. thick-walled 
cells measuring 2·6 J.lffi diam, and inner layer of pale brown, thin-walled, 
irregular cells. Ascomatal hairs terminal and lateral. rigid, few in number. 
scattered. dark olive brown, straight to mostly geniculate. simple or 
sometimes a few branched with hyaline ampulliform cells. 3Q.. IOO X2·31J.m, 
thick-walled, smooth or nodulose, remotely septate. gradually tapering and 
paling above to a hyaline ampull iform cell ; ampulliform cells 8· 16 X3·4 J.lm. 
Asci 8-sporcd. borne in a basal fascicle . cylindrical, 60-82 X 12-16 ~tm. 

rounded above, with apical apparatus bluing in Melzer's iodine reagent, 
discoid. 1.5-2.5 ~tm high and 3-4 llffi wide, shon-stipitate. thin-walled but 
rather persistent; paraphyses numerous, hyaline. filiform, 2-6 f.lm in diam, 
septate, mixed with the asci . Ascospores uniseriate, discharged through the 
ostiole as a black mass, at first hyaline, becoming dark brown. one.celled. 
discoid with longitudinal mounds, ell ipsoidal flying-saucer in appearance, in 
face view broadly ellipsoidal wi th a fusoid..cllipsoidal raised area running 
lengthwise down the center. in side view fusiform to narrowly ellipsoidal. in 
end view cruciform, 12- 14 X9· 11 X5.5-8 J.Lm. smooth, thick-walled, with a 
longitudinal germ slit running up to the enti re length. 

Mycelium consisting of hyaline to pale brown. branched, septate. 
smooth-walled hyphae. Conidiophorcs erect. mononematous, arising from the 
basal mycelium; stipes 60- 175 X 2·3 ~tm. smooth or nodulose. thick-walled. 
septate, olive brown, paling and roughened above, apically often branched 
a few times in somewhat vertici llate arrangements; branches in 2-5 verticils. 
cylindrical. 12-55 X 2-3 J.Lm, ending in one to three conidiogcnous ce lls or 
sometimes sterile ampulliform cells. Conidia hyaline, cylindrical to 
ampulliform, 5-20 X 3-5 IJ.m. smooth or finely roughened, thin-walled, 
den ticulate in clusters along the apical part of the rachis. Conidia hyaline. 
globose to broadly ovoid. 3.5-5.5 X 3-4.5 J.lrn, wi th an inconspicuous basal 
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Figs. 2-9. Ascotricha crucispora. 

2. Ascoma. 3. Ascomatal hair. 4. Asci in Melzer's reagent (arrows: amyloid 
apical apparatus). 5, 6. Ascospores (showing various views by SEM). 
7-9. Con idiophorcs and conidia. Scale bars: Fig. 2 = 50 11m; Figs. 3, 4 = 20 
11m: Fig . 5. 6 = I 0 11m; and Figs. 7-9 = 20 l!m. 
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scar, smooth·waUed. 

At 37'C, growth is nil. 
Specimens examined: SUM 3 11 3 (holotype), in dried cuhure isolated 

from coastal soil , Antigua and Barbuda, the West Indies, 20 October 1995, by 
S. Uchiyama; and SUM 3 11 4, in culture isolated from Troy, Turkey, 28 
September 1995. The holotype has been deposited with the Natural History 
Museum and Institute, Chiba, Japan (CBM). 

NOTE. Ascotricha crucispora is a very distinctive fungus, and unl ikely to 
be confused with any other so far known (Hawks worth, 1971 ; Kulshreshtha et 
al., l977; Udagawa et al., 1994a, b; Stichigel and Guarro, 1998). The 
outstanding features of this species are: (I) ostiolate ascomata with sparse, 
geniculate hairs measuring 2-3 IJ.m in diam, (2) cylindrical asci with a distinct 
amyloid apical apparatus, (3) large (12- 14 IJ.m long) discoid ascospores with 
longitudinal mounds which are seen as cruciform in end view, (4) somewhat 
vertici llately arranged conidiogenous cells produced on long conidiophores. 
and (5) nearly globose, smooth-walled conidia. The amyloid asci and larger 
ascospores suggest an alliance with A. erinacea Zambeu. (Khan and Cain, 
1977), but the latter species differs in having abundantly branched, spinose 
terminal hairs, narrowly ellipsoidal ascospores ( 11 -16 X 6.5-9 IJ.m) and 
irregularly pyriform conidia. The geniculate terminal hairs and the total 
conidial picture are rather similar to those of A. chartarum Berk. (Ames, 
1961 ; Hawksworth, 197 1; Arx. 1982). but seems to be most easi ly 
distinguished by the ascospore shape and size; the ascospores of A. 
chartarum are flattened on two convex surfaces and tend to be smaller, 
measuring 7-9 X7-811m. 

Khan and Cain (Joe. cit. ) first found asci with an amyloid apical plug in 
A. uinacea, although most species of the genus produce asci characteristic of 
th in, evanescent walls and a non-amyloid apex (Roberts et al. , 1984; Hanlin, 
1990). The one-celled, dark ascospores containing an elongate germ slit and 
the holoblastic Dicyma anamorph are also supported to arrange A.'icotricha in 
the Xylariaceae (Khan and Cain. 1977; Eriksson and Hawkswonh. 1993: 
Hawkswonh, in Barr and Cannon. 1994; Hawksworth et al.. 1995). On the 
otherhand, l.aess.pe (1994) treated this genus as an exclusion from the 
Xylariaceae. He stated that the amyloid plug and type of anamorph seem to 
favor position within the Xylariaceae but e.g. the non-stromatic nature is 
highly unusual wi thin that family. The formation of amyloid asci in A. 
crucispora further emphasizes the affinity of Asc01richa to the Xylariaceae, 
rather than in the Sordariales. 

Ascotricha crucispora is also peculiar in its genus in the formation of 
fl ying-saucer-shaped ascospores but this character is hardly of particular 
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significance above the species level, because some species of Coniochaeta 
share this same characteristic. Similar uniquely mounded ascospores have 
been unexpectedly encountered in Coniochaeta extramundana Mahoney et 
LaFavre and C. cmciata Fort et Guarro (Mahoney and LaFavre, 1981 ; Checa 
ct al.. 1988). 
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ABSTRACT 

Crypmmbe/lata terrico/a gen. et sp. nov. is described and illustrated together 
with its Chrysosporium synanamorph. Its sporodochia bear a superficial 
resemblance to conidiaJ apparatus of Oncoc/adium jlavum, but differ from 
them in having terminally tricholomously branched, uncinate appendages and 
an ··aJeurioconidial'' mass. The fungus is also characterized by its abi lity to 
degrade keratin. 

Key words: Chrysosporium, Cryptmnbellata ttrricola. Hyphomycetcs. soi l 
fungus. systematics. 

In an exploratory survey of soil-borne fungi as producers of secondary 
metabolites useful to the phannaceutical industry, we recently iso lated 
several new hyphomycetes from Japanese and overseas soils. One of them 
is an isolate producing appcndagcd sporodochia similar to Oncoc/adiunr 
Wallroth. After a thorough review of lhe literature (Orr and Kuehn, 1963. 
197 1; Apinis, 1964; Hughes. 1968: Sigler and Carmichael. 1976: Eckblad, 
198 1: Sigler et al., 1987). it was determined that this fungus represents a new 
genus and species which is descri bed and illustrated herein . 
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TAXONOMIC PART 
Cryptumbellata Udagawa et Uchiyama, gen. nov. 

Genus Hyphomycctum. 
Coloniae modice crescentes, floccosae vel funiculosae, albae vel dilute 

brunnco-aurantiacae. Mycelium ex hyphis hyalinis, ramosis, septatis. 
levibus compositum. Sporodochia superficialia, dispcrsa, sessilia, dilute 
brunnca. sphaerica, ex massa conidiorum holoblastico et appendices 
hypharum circumcinctis composita: appendices primum ex mycelia juveni 
radiatim oriundae. stipitcs principales erec ti , firmi . dilute flavo-brunnei vel 
hyalin i, crassitunicati, !eves, septati . inferne in ramos laterales fenilcs 
cffc rentes. supeme ramosi, ad medium ramulis duobus sinuolati s lateraliter 
formantes. ad extremum ramulis trichotomis uncinati s formantes. Stromata 
nulla . Conidiophora saepc indistincta, ex. stipitibus appcndicum basaliter et 
lateraliter exorientia, hyalina. tenuitunicata, levia. septata, irregulariter 
ramosa. Cellulae conidiogenae monoblasticae vel polyblasticac, di scretae, 
terminales vel laterales, hyalinae, brevi-cylindraceae. Conidia holoblastica, 
singula, simplicia, sicca, un icellularia, subhyalina, subglobosa vel obovoidea. 
basi truncata, crassitunicata, verruculosa. · 

Species typica: Cryptumb~llata terricola Udagawa et Uchiyama. 
Synanamorphosis: Chrysosporium Corda. 
Etymology: Latin. crypt- = covered and umbellata = furnished with 

panial umbels, referring to the characteri stics of the appcndagcd 
sporodochia. 

A genus of Hyphomycetes. Colonies moderately growing, floccose to 
funiculosc, white to pale brownish orange. Mycelium composed of hyaline, 
branched, septate, smooth-walled hyphae. Sporodochia superficial. 
scauered, sessile. pale brown, spherical, consisting of a mass of holoblastic 
conidia surrounded by hypha! appendages; appendages at first arising radially 
from the young mycelium, consisting of main stalks which are erect, firm. 
pale ye llowish brown to hyaline. th ick-walled, smooth and septate, in the 
lower part of the stalk producing lateral fertile branches. in the upper pan 
branched. forming two, faintly sinuous. lateral branchlets at the middle node 
and trichotomous. uncinately incurved branchlets at the terminal. Stromata 
none. Conidiophores often indistinct, arising basally and laterally from the 
stalks of appendages. hyaline. thin-walled. smooth , septate, irregularly 
branched. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic and polyblastic, discrete. 
terminally or laterally horne, hyaline, short-cylindrical. Conidia holoblastic, 
solitary. simple, dry, one-ce lled, subhyaline, subglobosc to obovoid. basally 
truncated. thick-walled. verruculose. 

Type species: Crypw mbellata lerricola Udagawa et Uchiyama. 
Synanamorph: Chrysosporium Corda. 
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Fig. I . Cryptumbellata terricola. 

A. In itial development of sporodochium. B. Sporodochia. showing hypha\ 
appendages. conidiogcnous cells and conidia. C. D. Conidiophores and 
conidia of the Chrysosporimn synanamorph. 
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Cryprumbellata terricola Ud!lgawa et Uchiyama, sp. nov. Figs. 1- 11 
Coloniae in agaro cum decocta tuberorum ct carotarum modice 

crescentes, floccosae vel funiculosac, planae, ex mycelia basali coacto 
tcnuiter constantes. albae vel dilute brunnco-aurantiacac; conidiogenesis 
abundus: reversum griseo-brunneum. 

Mycelium ex hyphis hyalinis, ramosis, septatis, levibus. 1-2.5 J.Lm diam 
composi tum. Sporodochia dilute flavo-brunnea vel dilute brunnea, 
sphaerica ve l subsphaerica, 60-100 )lm diam cum appendicibus 
peripheralibus; appendices ex mycelia juveni radiatim oriundac, stipites 
principales erec ti. finni , dilute flavo-brunnci vel hyalini , crass itunicati , !eves, 
septati. 20-30 x 2.5-4 ~. infeme in ramos latcrales feniles cfferentes, 
superne ramosi. ad medium ramulis duobus sinuolatis formantes. ad 
extremum ramulis trichotomis uncinatis formantes. Conidiophora saepe 
indistincta , stipitibus appendicum basalitcr et lateral itcr exorientia. hyalina, 
tenuitunicata, levia, septata, irregulariter ramosa. Cellulae conidiogenae 
monoblasticac vel polyblasticae, discretae, terminates ve l laterales, hyalinac. 
brevi-cylindraceae, 4-7 x 1.5-3 ).Lm. Conidia subhyalina. subglobosa vel 
obovoidea, 2.5-6 x 2.5-5 J.Lm, basi truncata, crassitunicata, verruculosa. 

Chrysosporium synanamorphosis. Conidiophora solitaria. sparsim 
ramosa. saepc indistincta, hyalina, 20- 100 x 1.5-2.5 ).lm. tcnuitunicata. levia, 
septata. Conidia terminalia et lateralia numerosa, sessilia vel ex pedicellis 
brevi bus oriunda, solitaria, subhyalina, subglobosa, obovoidea vel pyriformia, 
3-5.5(-7) x 2.5-4.5(-6.5) ~m. basi IrUncala, tcnuiiunicaia. venuculosa. 
Conidia intercalaria minus numerosa. subhyalina, lcvia, tenuitun icata, 
cylindracea vel doliiformia, 1-2-cellularia, 4-12.5 x 1.5-3 ).lm, utrinque 
truncata. Chlamydosporae absentes. Telcomorphosis abest. 

Holotypus. SUM 311 5: colonia exsiccata in cultura ex solo prope 
alvcum espulae, propc Menghai. Yunnan in Sina. 7.viii . l994. aS. Uchiyama 
isolata et ea collectionc fungorum Musei ct lnstituti Historiae Naturalis Chiba 
(CBM) conservata. 

Etymology: Latin, terricola = dwelling on the ground. referring to its 
habitat. 

Colonies on potato-carrot agar (PCA) growing moderately. attaining a 
diam of 34-37 mm in 14 d at 25°C, floccose to funiculose, plane. consisting 
of a thin basal fe lt, White 10 Brownish Orange (M. 6C3, afier Kornerup and 
Wanscher, 1978) or Vinaceous Buff to Hazel (Rayner, 1970), producing 
abundant sporodochia with an admixture of loose aerial hyphae and solitary 
conidiophorcs; margins entire, thin; exudate small. clear; odor suggestive of 
mushrooms; reverse Greyish Brown (M. 60 3) or somewhat Greyish Sepia 
(R). 
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Figs. 2- 11. Cryptumbe/lata rerrico/a. 

2. Sporodochium. 3, 4. Initial development of sporodochia. 5-8. 
Magnification of mature sporodochia, showing hypha! appendages. 
conidiogenous cells and conidia. 9- 11. Conidiophores and conidia of the 
Chrysosporium synanamorph. All scale bars = 20 IJ.m. 
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Colonies on oatmeal agar growing moderately but somewhat more 
rapidly than on PCA. about 42-44 mm in 14 d at 25°C, more or less floccose, 
vegetative mycelium thin and submerged, Greyish Brown (M. 70 3) or 
Vinaceous Buff (R): con idiogenesis abundant: reverse Light Brown (M. 604) 
or Fawn (R). 

Mycelium composed of hyaline, branched. septate. smooth-walled. 1-2.5 
11m diam hyphae: racquet hyphae absent. Sporodochia pale yellowish 
brown to pale brown, spherical to subsphcrical. 60-100 ~m in diam incl. 
peripheral appendages; appendages arising as radially branching clusters 
from the young mycelium, consisting of a thick-walled main stalk and thin
walled, swollen side branches which are irregularly growing out into a 
compac1 whorl of conidiogenous cells in the lower part: the main stalks erect, 
firm , pale yellowish brown and fading toward the hyaline apex, smooth
walled. septate, 20-30 x 2.5-4 llffi, branched above the fenilc region, forming 
two lateral branchlets at the middle node and trichotomous, uncinately 
incurved, up to 25-35 J.lm long branchlelS at the terminal. Conidiophores 
often indistinct. short. borne as the side branches on the basal portion of 
appendage stalk more or less at right angles. hyaline. thin and smooth-walled, 
septate. irregularly rebranched. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic and 
polyblastic, discrete, produced terminally and laterall y, hyaline, short
cylindrical, 4-7 x 1.5-3 llffi. Conidia subhyaline. subglobose to obovoid, 
2.5-6 x 2.5-5 11m. basally truncated, thick-walled, verruculose. 

Cltrysosporium synanamorph. Conidiophores solitary, sparsely 
branched. often undifferentiated, hyaline, 20- 100 x 1.5-2.5 11m. th in-walled. 
septate . Conidia mostly terminal or lateral, sessile or on short pedicels, 
solitary, subhyaline, sub globose. obovoid or pyriform. 3-5.5 (-7) x 2.5-4.5 
(-6.5) 11m. basally truncated, with walls thin and verruculosc: intercalary 
conidia subhyal inc, smooth and thin-walled. cylindrical or barrel-shaped, 
1-2-cellcd. 4- 12.5 x 1.5-3 llffi, truncated at both ends. Chlamydospores 
absent. 

At 37•c . growth is nil. 
Keratinolytic (tested for ability to digest keratin by placing a number of 

cut fine horse hairs on the water agar 5 mm away from the point of 
inoculation). 

Holotype. SUM 3 11 5: dried culture derived from on isolate from soil 
associated with beehive of Vespula , ncar Mcnghai, Yunnan. China, 7 August 
1994, co llec ted by S. Uchiyama. The type specimen is deposited in the 
Natur>l History Museum and Inst itute, Chiba, Japan (CBM). 

NOTE. The outstanding fea tures of Crypwmbellata r.rricola are: ( I) pale 
brown. spherica.l sporodochia which develop as a cluster of radially 
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branching hyphae on the basal mycelium and composed o f thick-walled, 
tenninally trichotomously branched. uncinate appendages and a central mass 
of "aleurioconidia," (2) conidiophores arising from the main stalk of hyphal 
appendages as lateral branches in the basal portion; (3) monoblastic and 
polyblastic. discrete, short-cylindrical conidiogenous cell s, (4) subhyaline, 
one-celled, subglobose 10 obovoid, basally truncated, verruculose conidia, 
and (5) keratinophilic growth. The Chrysosporium synanamorph is 
somewhat similar to C. carmichaelii van Oorschot (van Oorschot, 1980), but 
differs by terminal and lateral conidia which tend to be subglobose rather 
than clavate and its ability to utilize keratin . 

The genus Cryplumbellata and its Chrysosporium synanamorph are 
reminiscent of, but distinct from, Gymnoascus-like plcoanamorphic fungus 
Oncoc/adium described and illustrated for 0 . flavum Wallroth by Hughes 
( 1968) and Sigler et al. (1987). Ot~coc/adium flavum is a striking fungus 
characterized by pale yellow brown. thick-walled hyphal appendages which 
bear regular vertici ls of 3-S reflexed branchlets. The branch lets in the basal 
region are less curved. bearing hyaline hyphal filaments which divide to form 
alternate anhroconidia and undergo rhexolytic dehiscence (Sigler et al., 
1987). The verticillately-branched hyphae of 0 . flavum have not been 
obtained in agar culture, and were known only from keratinous substrates in 
ascoma-like conidial apparatus which resemble the mesh-like gymnothecia 
typical of several members of the Onygcnales. Closely associated with the 
venicillate ly-branched hyphae is an arthroconidial anamorph referred to 
Malbranchea, the synanmorph, which has been easily cultured (S igler and 
Carmichael, 1976). 

The hypha! appendages of C. lerricola are readi ly distinguished by the 
presence of terminally trichotomous branches with an uncinate end. In 
contrast to the anhroconidia of 0. jlavum and its Malbranchea synanamorph. 
conidiogenesis of the both morphs of C. terricola is characterized by 
holoblastic development. 
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ABSTRACT 
Cultural eh:u:ltleB of seven wood-rotting polyporcs (Apllyllopllorolts) 

c:olltttcd in Santa Catarina Island (Southern Bnzil) ...,,. SIUdiccl aoc:onlin&IO Nobles' 
system ( I 96S). Little or nolhing was lulown of the cultural clwatlcristits of these 
polyportS. The species arc Ph•llinus apiahynus (SJICI.) Rajchalb. 4 Wri&hL 
Antmdi<lla mu/1/pil<ala Logucrcio-Lcitc 4 Wri&hL Fomil<lla svpina (Sw.: Fr.) 
Murr .. M<gtuporoporia cav<mulosa (Bcrk.) Ryv.. P<!Ynnlporla stlpltata Ryv .. 
Rlgidnporos microporos (Fr.) Ovmem and TI'OIII<I<S pavanla (llool<.) Ryv. The 
cultural ebaratlcristics were htlp(ul in distinjplishing the species. spocially in 
Fomilella mpina. Antrodiella multlpileala and Tramete.o; J1<1VOnia . 
KEY \O'ORDS: cultural studies, Aphyllopllonlcs wood rotting 

INTRODUCTION 
Santa Catarina Island (27' 10' and 27' 30' S 1aL and 48" 2S' aad 48" JS' W 

long.) is a subtropical area. whose \-cgelation c:onesponds 10 the A1la.otit Rain Foo:st 
in a secondary Slap: (IBGE, 1992). During the last ten yean c:ollcttin& of wood
rotting fungi has oesultcd in new n:cords of polyporcs to Santa CatariDa (Losuercio
Lcite 4 Wri&hL 199la, 199lb; Gerber 4 Logucrcio-Lcite, 1997, Logucrcio-Lcite 4 
Gerber. 1997). 

In this pqxr cultural studies are reported for 7 polyporcs. in onlcr 10 bdter 
undcmand their biology, and ........,.ntly, their taxonomy. The cultural fcalurcs of 
fi\'C species "-ere unknown. Si• of the species an: we.U kDown by myc:ologisls, while A. 
mu/1/pil<ata has been reported only onoc (Logucrt:io-Lcitc 4 Wri&hL 199lb). 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Cultures wete isolated from ti...,.. of fTeSh fruilbodies collcaed on 

angiospenns in Santa Catarina Island. The)· ,.~,. studied and described aa:otding 10 
Nobles (196S). The number after ' ex:' indiales the eultwo while the number after 
FLOR indialcs the voucbeT specimen. 

Dican'Oiie eultures WCTe inoculaltd in the eenteT of 10 em Pl:lri dishes with 
malt Olltnla apr (MEA). dill'ering fOTm Nobles ( t96S) which inoeulated the dishes ill 
the side. For this reuon the code symboiiO - of powth was not included. Cultures 
,._ grown on MEA in the dark ill 2S' C and studied ~ng 6 weeks. Miaos<lopic 
prqlOlOtioDs _, mounl<d io KOH S% plus pllloxine 1% and in Mcl='s reagent. 
Drawinp WCTe made with 1 c:amcTIIucida (IOOOX). 
Tesu on pllic acid (GAA) and on IaMie acid (TAA) apr modia _, m:ordcd at I 
week aft<r iDOeulation at the same c:onditiolls (dark, 2S' C) and were made aa:ording 
to Nobles (196S) while the intensity was evalaalal bo5od OD lldluoci and Guenero 
(1971). Biochemical emymatic tests were petfonncd according 10 KUrik (196S). 
Harttin and 01111 (1973), TayloT (1974) and Stalpers (197&). The eullures were 7 clays 
old wheo the biochemical lesU wete perfonDed. The intensity of reactions are 
classifiCd in: lqi1Ne (-).weak(+), modium (++)and strong(+++). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This work allows 10 Improve the ~<Mwloclaerncnt from the mya:lian 

charocteristics of the species described here ill eultUTe and incruses the number of 
charactcn that can be USDd in uaditional '-· Species arc in two familiea, one of 
them belonp 10 the llymenochactaoeae (PIKI/inu opiahynu) while the six othen 
belong 10 the PolypoTacae (Antro<it//o mwldplltolo, Fomlttllo swpino, 
Aft((MfKXOporl• cawmwlo.ftl, Ptnnnlporla Jttpltata, Rtgldopanu mlcroporw.• and 
Tramrtts paw:Hrlo). 

Fij. I 

Cultuns SIUdied: ex: 470 (" FLOR 11000; BRAZIL, SC, llha de Santa Catarina. Mono 
da l.ogoo; Gertler .t Cabral; 30/V/1994). 
MacrcocoPc charactcn: Mat cottony, yellowish brown 10 pole yellow at the marsfn; 
margill regular; growing \'01)' slowly, 7,5 - 8,0 em diam. at the 6• week. R<>crse 
darkened. Odor faint. 
Microscope charactcn: Mar&foal hyphae ~ thin-walled, with some 
small ramilioalions (I,S - 4,0 IUD diam.). Alll;r tluu weeks the number of 
ramifoatioos decraR. Fiber hyphae llllbraDcbed, hyaline, thict walled, rnoslly 
prese11t at the centor oC the eultwo (2,0 - 4,0 IUD diam.), sometimes presenting small 
projoc:tioDs. SexuallllrUCt1U'el and--
EDZ)'TDIIic tests: GAA: ++++; TAA: ++++; Locx:ase: ++(<1-naphtol), -(paiacol), 
++(syringaldoline); Cytoc:hromo oxidase: -(tmpcla); I'I:Toxidase: +(pyrogallol); 
Tyrosinase: -(p<Tesol) 
Species code: 2. 6. 8. 32. 37. 39. SO. S4. 
Ranarlts: The eultural featura of P. oplahynJU are quit< similar 10 those of P. 
robwsriiS (Karsl.) - .t Galz. , 1 species wbicb basidiome is macroscopically 
similar 10 P. opiahyniiS. Stalpers' (197&) deseriptioa of cultures of P. robwsriiS dill'tTed 
from oun oaly ill the formation of f...., tibeT b)lJbae. The former species is 
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distinguished by !he small triangular bosidiomcs, and smaller spor<s (Rajchcoberg 
and Wrighll9&7). We could ask ifthm is real dilfereoce between lhcsc two species. 

FiiJ. t: Plwllituu GpiohJ'"MJ. a) simple-xptllle hyphae:; b) fiber hyphae 

Fig. 2 

Culture Sllldicd: a: 746 (: FLOR 11284: BRAZIL. SC. Jlha de Sanla Calarina. Lagoa 
do Peri: Altbolf. Gaber II: Noves: 261Vll1199S). 
Macroocopic charxtcn: Mol c:oaony boooming felly in !he c:entcr. while to pole 
yellow: marcin regular. powing rapidly. dish CO\"etcd by !he 2"' woclt. Rc\= 
unchanged Odor IIUOIIJ, IID!'ltaSIDl. 
Microocopic characters: Myoclium fanned by clarnpod gc:ncrati\"C hyphae (3,0 • 6.0 
1'111 diam.). aerial mycelium cempooed of fiber hyphae, with thin walls, 1101 obsen"Cd 
ncar !he apr. After !he 3'" week. branched binding hyphae develop in !he aerial 
mycelium. After !he 4° woc1t 10111c: byphae becnming wi4er forming a 
pocudoporenchymatous layer by !he margin of !he culture. Sexual SIJU<IUreS al>oenl 
Enzymatic lcsls: GAA: ++: TAA: ++++: l.accaJc: +(o.-naplllol), -{cuaiac:ol). 
++(syringaldazine): C)1ocbromo oxidase: +(tmpda): l'mlxidasc: +(pytogallol): 
Tytosilwe: -(p-cresol) 
Species code: 2. 3. 8. 10. 32. 36. 38. S3. S4. 
Remarks: A. mv/Npil<ta proscnts an <:lfuscd.relle.'<Od 10 multipileale bosidiomata with 
an irpicioid hymeaial ooaficwation. and broadly dlipooid sporos (3 .6-S.l 11111 loti&) 
(LoguerticH.eil and Wrighl 199111). Ia culture A . mv/NpllraJa is trimitic as are A. 
S<miSIIpina (Bert. II: Curt.) Ryv. and A. dlrinrlla Niem. II: Ryv. SIUdicd by David II: 
Tortlc (1986). Microscq>ica1ly, A. S<miSIIplna and A. dlrinrl/a are cUtiDguisbed 
mainly by !he sporos size (2 .S-3 .S )'Ill long and 3-3.S 11111 long. respectively). Ia lhcsc 
three species !he geuerative bypbae dilferentiale into binding and skeletal bypbae and 
cultures procb:e laccase and peroxidase. In culture A. mvltipilraJa dilfen from !he 
other two species in forming a J*Udoporoncbyma similar to figuros S2 • SS in Nol>les 
(l96S) . 
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FDMitd/4 s.pilui (Sw.: Fr.) Murr. 
fWL TomyBoc.CW..U: l6S. I90S. 

Cullura studied: cc 549 (;; FLOR 1109S: BRAZIL, SC, llha de Sallla Cawiaa. Mono 
da Logoo: Degenlwdt. Halmcnschlagcr .t Neves; 22/IX/1994): cc 663 (: FLOR 
11213: BRAZn.. SC, llha de Santa Cawiaa. Morro do Lop: Altholr, Gerber .t 
Forcsti: 30N/199S). 
Macrosalpic clw11ctcn: Mil couony and whit<, bccomia& .- and pole brown 
aflcr lhc 3,. wc:dt: margin regular. gi0\\;11& rapidly, disb covered by lhc 2" wed<. 
RC\'CJX unchan&ccl. Odor SW<CI. 
Mic""""'''ic clw11ctcn: Mycelium form<d by &CII<I2IM damped h)llhae (3,0 - 6,0 
JU11 diam.) thin and tbic:l< walled. Fiber h)llhae tbic:l< walled (3 ,0 - S,O JU11 diam.) in 
lhc ccnl<r of lhc c:olony and. after lhc 3,. week, also in the margiD. Sexual 11n1ctu1a 
all<cnt. 
EIIZ)'IIIIIic laU: GAA: +-++: T AA: ++++; Laccue: +-++(tt·naphtol), -{Juailcol), 
+++(syrinpldoziDc): Cytochromo oxidase: +++(tmpda); Paoxidasc: +-++(pyYogaiJol): 
T~: -{p-aaol) 

fia. l : F ... itd/D sop~ ... a) clalllpcd aaxnb'" h))ll>oc; b) fiber bypllae 
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Species code: 2. 3. 8. 32. 36. 38. ~. 54. 
Remarlts: Fomirella supina is the only species in this genus aDd it is morpbolosically 
similar with species of Fomltopsis. In fad, the cbar2c1er that distinguishes them is the 
~-pe of mt (Gilbensoa .t Ryvardl:n. 1986), wbich in culture is SCCII as positive 
reactioo in the eozimotic tests (GAA, T AA) for Fomirel/o. Cultures of some 
Fomiropsis species studied by Stalpm (I 978) ue '"'l' similar lo ow culture of 
Fomire/!a Sllpina. Generally, Fomltopsis species produce cblamydospores in cultwe, 
but our cultures of Fomltella supina did DOt, thus this ~ 1110)' be IIIOihcr 
characler to distinguish these spocies. besides the type of rot 

M.,_;. etnmttd- (Bcrlt.)Ryv. 
~~.1A: I74 . 191l. 

Fig. 4 

Cultures lllldicd: cc S7S (;;; FL0R 11083; BRAZIL, SC, Uha de SaDia CIWina, Mono 
da Lagoo; Degcnlwcll .t llaliiiCIISCbJa&er, 17/X/1994); cc S79 (: FLOR 11096; 
BRAZIL, SC, Uha de SaD1a CIWina, Mono da Lagoo; DegCIIhanll .t 
llalmeDocbllger; 17/X/1994); cc 608 (;;; FLOR IIJ.41 ; BRAZIL, SC, Uha de Sanl.l 
ClllariJia, Mono da Lag .. ; A!Jboll', Gerber .t Fon:sli; 1611U/199S). 
Macrolcopic characters: Colony c:rustoR IIIII l)lpesscd io the taller. COIIOD)' IIIII 
raisocl in the margin. while to pole ydlow, margin roplar. growina slowly, diah 
c:oven:d by the 3,. week. Revme UDCitaJiaed. Odor mlllly. 
Mictoscopic: characlers: Myodium formed by clamped geocrlli>c hypboe (3,0 - 8,0 
IIIII diam.) that difl'erentiale to dextriDoid fiber byphae (2 ,0 • S,O IIIII diam.) after the 
2"' week. AI the 3,. week the fiber byphae ue prcdomiiWII in the culture, &cncralivc 
h)-phac being JO'es<nt only in aerial mycelium. Some few crysuls arc formed near the 
agar. Sexual slriiCIUr<:S allocDL 
Enzymatic tesU: GAA: +++; TAA: +++; Laa:asc: ++(«·nopl\tol), o{pa;.col), 
+(syrinpldazine); C}locbromo oxidase: o{lnlpda); l'l:roxidase: +(pyrogallol); 
Tyrosinasc: o{p-crcsol) 
Species code: 2. 3. 8. 32. 36. 38. Sl. S4. 

Fis. 4: AI'I'Upo<OpOrio cawmol<»t~. a) cla!pcd .....,.u .. bypbae; b) fiber bypl>oc', c) 
~ 

Remarlts: Our cultures of M cav<mulosa procb::ed lacase aDd peroxidase, formed 
crysuls. aDd the genentiv< byphae difl'eradiakd into sltdelal hyphae, as ~ 
with Megasporoporla hexagonoid<s (Spes.) Wright .t RajchcDb. studied by SJalpm 
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(1978). These species an: distin&Wsbod in thoir bodidiom<s by lbe preseace or DOl of 
dendrobypbiclia aloa& lbe dissepimenls aDd by lbe sportS size. AaxlrdiD& 10 Ryvvden 
(1982) M. caY<muloso prtSeiiiS clel>droh)1ll>i aDd has mWicr sportS (IO,D-16,0 
( 18.0) JUD) "11ile M. htxagonoldts docs DOl praeatdr:Ddrobypbidi.a aDd lbe spores are 
loogor (16,6-21.8 JUD). It is imporlanliO cmpbasize lllll M. C<N<muloso main1aiDS a 
conspicuous doxlriDoid reactioo iD skddal bypbao. which is a distiDctive 
chancl<ristic of this J<1IUS. This reactioo is lac:tiD& ill cullliR:S of M. htxagonoldts, 
aDd a>Uid be usd'ul cbarador 10 distinguish lhem. 

Fis. 5 

Culnm SIUdied: cc 499 (: FLOR 11015; BRAZIL, SC, Dba de Sallla CawiDa, Mono 
do Lasoa; Calnl, Gerber .t !Wmcascblagcr; 28/WI994). 
Macroscopic cbaroden: Mat c:rustose aDd dcue, wbite 10 lbe ceater, hyaliDe 10 lhc 
mar&in. After lhc 4° wedc lbe mat formocl c:rustose clcvllioos. Mar&in reJUiar; 
&'O"th \'Or)' ...... 4,0-4,5 em diam. at 6° ......_ Rcveno UIIChaJI&ed, Odor £aiDL 

Fia. 5: p.,...fpori<> Jdp/1010, a) clamped ,.....tl,. h)J>bac. b) flba hjJll1a; c) 
chlam~: d) buidiolcs and buidia; e) <ryllalo 

Microscopic cbaroden: Aerial and sullmcr&ed myocliwn formocl by clamped 
generative hypbao (3,0 - 6,0 JUD diam.). Fiber clexlriooid lhick-walh:d hypllae (3 ,0 -
7,0 J1D1 diam.) dc\'dop in lbe center JUbmer&ed mycelium. Ellipooid inlacalaJy 
chlamydospores (17,0 x 2M J1D1 diam.) preae111 iD c:rustose areas. Basidioles, bosidia 
»ilh staismata aad. somdimos, with - buidiooporcs (1 ,0 JUD) fonnecl io the 
c:rustose ..... - lbe •• wedc. Mar&illal pyramidal crystals an: praelll ...... the 
ap~ (12,0- 15,0 x 12,0- IM J1D1 diam.). 
~tcsU: GAA: +; TAA: + 
Species code: 2. 3. 8. 34. 36. 38. 50. 54. 
Renwb: Our culnm of P. >Hpltoto bad a ....,lfO"th. 1101 c:overin& lbe plate withill 
six ....U. procb:al skddal cleldriooid bypbae and cblamydosporca. Ill 
clwactcristics ollsaved olao 10 P. lfiDrliMS {Batt.) Ryv. studied by Wri&hl and 
Descbampo (1975). Tbe dill'ereDce is thll culnm o( P. IIUUI/os procb:al billdiq 
h)1JIIae. WIIOII we COIIIJlOI<d tbese cullliR:S with a culluro o( P. mtdullo-parls (Fr.) 
Cook .. olao studied by Wrip aDd Descbampo (op df) ,... oote thlllhc last species 
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had f2ster gnl\\th and did not produce sexual structures. These three species can be 
scpanlcd by the following features or their fruitbodies: the first (P. sNpltata) has a 
stipitate basidiomcs, while the second (P. marNus) is dimidiate, ungulate 10 lightly 
dfusecl-..o...d, and the third (P. m<dlllla-pan/s) is usually resupinale, becoming 
"idely dlilsec1 P. sNpltata l\11S the only that produa>d basidioles and basidia in 
culruro wilhio six weeb. 

Fig. 6 

Culruro studied: cc 797 (: FLOR 113S3; BRAZIL, SC, Uba de Santa Catarioa, CaniO 
dos Anlo;U; Altholr, Gerber .t. NO\u; 221Xl/199S). 
Macrooc:qJic cbaracten: Mat byaline, ~ witbout dilfcreotiatioo. ex<:cpling few 
little COliODy tufts by the dish margin. Margin inegular; gnl\\111 ''CIY rapid, dish 
covered by the first .-it. Rcvene UDCbaogcd. Odor musty. 
Micto<copic cbaracten: Myoclium formed by &....mive. simpiMeptatc, lhio or lhick
walled hypbac (l ,S • 6,0 ""'diam.). Fiber bypbae oblcol Pyramidal (3,0 • S,S jUD 
diam.) or imgular crystals pescnt in the CCiltcr or the mat the last ones fn:e or 
iD<ntSlcd OD geoeraiM hypbac, seen after the 3'" .-it. CoriOny tufts II the margin 
composed or seoera~M. simple-septate bypbae and few hyphle with clamps on a few 
of the septa (l ,S- 4,S jUD) soen only at last .-it. Sexual structures ab!cnl 
Eozyrnalic tests: GAA: +++; TAA: +++; Llccase: ++(o;-napbtol), -{paia<:ol), 
+++(syrinpldazine); CyiOchromo oxidase: +(tmpda); Ptroxidase: ++(pyropllol); 
Tyrosinase: -{p-cresol) 
Species code: 2. S. 7. 32. 36. 38. Sl. S4. 

d 
--~· --------

101"0 

Fig. 6: /Ugi<Wponu mimlpOMU. a) simplwcptate hjphle', b) a)'Sials', <) hyphoe iDerustcd 
with <1)'1Uls', d) clamped a-otivc hypba 

Rcmuks: This genus is clwxterized in the c:arpophore by simpiMeptatc bypbae. R. 
microporvs does not have cystidia and""'"' size is 3.S • S.O jUD long and differs from 
R. lin<atus (I'm.) Ryv. that bas cystidia and bigger spores (4.S • 6.0jUD loog), both 
species are pileate. R. vinctus (Berk.) Ryv. is raupiolle, does not have cystidia and 
the $I'O"'S bas ao intermodiatc size (4.0 • S.SjUD loog). R. microponu W11S Sludicd in 
culruro before by Baksbi <1 a/. ( 1963) and Wright and Descbamps ( 197S) without the 
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mention of clamped hyphae. In pur study, a conspicuous cbarocteristic in the cultur< 
was the preseua: of simple-septate and clamp<d hyphae ID&dhcr. Studies ,.;th R. 
lintolt~s (Bakshi tl ol., op. dt.; Ne\'cs, 1996) a.ad 'Mith R. vine/us (Hood &: Dick.. 
1988) sbo\O'Od clamp<d h>J>I>ae in cultur<. Thus, clamp<d hyphae may be a useful 
taxonomic featur< ill Rigidopol'lls cultures. 

r..-.. _.,(Hook.) Ryv. 
Norw, J. BCil, .lf:2Jl. 1972. 

Fig. 7 

Cultur< studied: cc ~S (:; FLOR !lOSS; BRAZD., SC. llba de Sanaa Calarina, Mono 
da Lagoa; Degcnlwcll, llalmenschlager 4 NO\u; 2211X/1994); cc 601 (:; Fl.OR 
11063; BRAZIL, SC. llba de Santa Catarilla, Mono da Lagoa; Altholr, FO<Uli 4 
Gctbcr; 16/IW199S). 

10.., 

fi&- 7: Tromttu ,_,.,; • . o) clompcd scncnti"' h)llhoc; b) fiber h)llhoc; c) binWJ>a h)llhoc 

Macroscopic clwacters: Mat cottony by the IIW'giD, crustose by the center and "ilitc. 
Margin regular; &ro"th slow. dish covered by the 3~ "=· Revcnc unchanged Odor 
musty. 
Microscopic clwaclcrs: Mycelium formed by generative clamped hyphae (3,S - 7.0 
(10,0) 11111 diam.). Fibes hyphae (2 ,0 • S,O 11111 diam.) fOtmed after the :r' - ·most 
of them preseDI in the center of the culture. S!Dnetged bindiD& hypbac present in the 
margin (O,S- 1.0 11111 diam.). Sexual SliUCiurts absent 
Enzymatic ICSIS: GAA: ++-++; TAA: +++; Laccase: ++(a-naphtol), -(guaiacol), 
+-+(syringaldazine); C)1ochromo oxidase: o{tmpda); l'l:roxidase: '{pyrogallol): 
Tyrosinae: o{p<r<SOI) 
Species c:ock: 2. 3. 8. 32. 36. 38. Sl. ~. 
Renwb: T. povooio bas heeD confused with Tram<tts viiiOS<l (Fr.) Krcisd. In the 
former the bosidiocaJp is llabeliform to climidiate, zonate. hirsute to glabrous while 
the second bas a hirsute, thiD and pliable bosidiocasp. In culture T. pawmio bas o 
trimitic hyphal S)'5lem. Another culture of this species studied by Rojchenberg ( 1982) 
bad the same nesulls. Small dilremx:es iDclude so'dlings oa bypbae and the muse 
bleached ill the culture Sludied by Rojchenbera (op. dt.). Bettucci and Guem:ro (1971) 
studied T. vii/OS<l ill cultw< descriiJin& faster P""iDg mycdiwn, smaller diameter 
generati\'t and - bypbae. and preseua: of crysla!s. These dilrerooc:es can be useful 
to distinguish the 1W0 species ill cultw<. 
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The cultural SIUdies are an impo!WII a>mp1cmcnt 10 the tnlditional taxonomy 
based upoD bosidiome morpboiOS)' and, the cnzimatic lesiS are an aiL'<iliar 1001 10 
disli.opisll the 1ype or rot. Ncvenbe1ess --can display indivi<&l behavior 
acx:onliD& 10 the CX>Ilditioos or the oatwal or the artificial CDVinmmenL Thus the same 
species can Jive dilferent -. iD _,.. or iD cultur<. depeDdiDg on the place. 
~ IIIII Dllinly the indMdual &eDdie clwaders-

Biocbemicll lesiS ~ ocptive iD Ill the coses for tyrosiDase (IKresol) IIIII 
pioa>l. Taylor (1974) pcnormod biocbcmicallesiS with sevaal species. in cultw<S 
or dilfcm!IS IIJOS. In bis work we CXIUid DOiia: that the reactioas 10 p-<:resol IIIII 10 
piOioa>l ~ oblemd Ol1ly for cuiiW<S that wen: 10 days old or mon: while our 
cui!W<S ~ I<VCII days old wla lesiS wcn: pcnormed. 
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ABSTRACT 

Two new taxa within the genus CantharelltiJ' were discovered during 
a recent mission in Madagascar. The very smallCanJharellusdeco/oratu spec. 
nov. is we ll-characterized by its pink <.-olo ur becoming straw-yellow in the 
later stages. C. plaiyplty/lus ssp. bojerie11sis ssp. nov. differs from the type 
by its geographical localisation. its mycorrhizal association with the endemic 
woodland lrec Uapacaboj<ri and lhe paler colours. 

RESUME 

Unc rtt.cntc mission ;) Madagascar a pcrmis de dCcouvrir deux 
nouveaux taxons se rapportant au genre CatllharelltLS Fr .. Lc tout petit C. 
det.·olorcuu spec. nov. est caract~risOC par sa coulcur rose devcnantjaunc pai llc 
dans 1'5ge. c. plaiypltyllus ssp. bojeriei!Sis ssp. nov. se differencie du type 
par sa localisa tion gCogmphiquc. son association mycorhiziennc avec l'arbre 
c~miquc Ut~pacabojeri ct scs coulcurs plus pales. 

I NTRODUCTION 

Patouillard ( 1924) a dCcrit lcs deux premi~rcs •chanterclles" 
malgachcs: C. nUldagascariensis ct C. avelltweus. Dcpui s, le gen re 
Ctmtharellus n'a plus CtC Ctud iC ~ Madagascar exception raitc pour Ia 
publication par Heim ( 1936) d'une nouvelle espece en provenance du lillordl. 
C. cycmoxamhus. lnvalidcment introduit par absence de diagnose !aline. ce 
ta.'on fut plus tard valide par Heinemann ( 1958). 
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Dans cettc dcuxi~mc contributio n li l ' inventai rc my<.:ologiquc de 
Madagascar (Ia premi~re ayanl elf publ iee par Buyck, Eyssanier & Duhcm, 
1998), nous prtscntons deux nouveaux taxons de chantcrelles des forCts 
indig~nes dans lesquellcs ils son! associes ~ diverses cs~ du genre lkq](l('[l . 

MATERIEL ET METHODES 

Ccue etude est basee sur du materiel reeolle ~ Madagascar lors de 
deux missions du Musl:um National d'Histoi rc Naturcllc durant les mois de 
mars 1996 puis janvier ct f~vricr 1997. 

Les diametres pilt:iqucs mesures sur nos r&x>ltcs sont lcs d~u-es 
projcles (Josscrand, 1952). 

Les couleurs soot codt:es en r~fe re nce ~ Korncrup & Wanschcr 
( 1978). Lcs abreviations des herbiers sonl d 'apr~ Holmgren el ul . ( 1990), 
cclles des au leurs d'apr~ Brummil & Powell ( 1992) 

Les observations microscopiqucs ont e t~ reaHsCcs sur des 
ptepardtions colorfcs au rouge congo ammoniacal apr~ un brcf traitcment A 
Ia potasse 5%. De petits fragments de pilcipcllis ont CtC systematiqucmcnt 
observes dans l'acidc sulfu riquc (H2S04) A 80%, afin d'obscrver un evenlucl 
changementdecouleur qui peut!trecn relation avec Ia presence de pigmenL~ 
caroltno'idcs (Hcim, 1949). 

Les mcsurcs sporales, Ctablies pour 20 spores e t tJonnCcs en 
micmm~tres (JAm ), comprenncnt lcs minima et maxima entre parenlh~cs et 
les moycnncs en italique assorties de leur Ccarcs- typcs. Le cocrficicnt 
longueurnargeur (Q) esl nole scion les mfmes reglcs. 

Sur lcs planchcs de dessins. lcs barrcs d'~chellc reprCscntent I em 
pour les caractCres macroscopiqucs. I 0 JAm pour lcs carac tCre microsco
piques. 

DESCRIPTION DES ESPECES 

Canthartl/u$ dt colorans Eyssar1ier & Buyck sp. nov. 

Figs. 1-4. 

Pileus (2) 6-15 14m diam .. primo pla11us margine involulo dei11 valdt 
infundibiliformis margine irregulare sinuoso lame/lis modo Slrialo ; 
pilti~llis prima hirsuta mox sub/aevis impolila ptlilide rosea Jlava 
slraminea. Hymenophorum generaliler facile separtllum. plicis irregularilms 

Figs. l-4. Camlwrellllsdecoloralls. I . Basidiomcs 2. Spores 3 . Basidcs 
ct CICmcnts hymCniens 4 . Suprapcllis. 
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distantibus frucaro-anastomo.santibus crassis Ionge decurrentibus pilei 
conco loris composilllm. Stipes (5) 10-15 .x (0,5) 1-1,5 mm, cilindrnllls, 
subtile fibrillosus. pilei COIICOiorus. cavus i11 vetue. Caro tenuis. COIICOior. 
dulci, haud l 'l!llsiliva actiofle AgNOJ, H2S04, TLA. gaiac. 

Spom e (6,5) 6.79-7,58-8,37 (9) x (5) 5.2-5.63-6,06 (6,5) Jllll. Q = (1,08) 
1,23- / ,35- / ,47 ( 1,67), breviter e/Jipsoideae vel subglobosae ut ovoideae, 
laeves, pallidejlavae. Basidia dimensione m riabilia. (42) 50-70 (95) x (7) 8 -
10 pm, cilindrato-clavata, 5-6 sporigera. Traum lamellarum pau/ulum 
evofllla . Suprnpellis llyphis (4) 8-13 (15) pm diam. r ule fo rmantibus 
exlremitatibus liberis mmu!rosis brevibus roro emergentibus ejjormata. 
Pigmentmn illlrace/lulare granulosa fla vum actione acido su/furico 80% 
brumrescens. saepe pigmento parietale laeve vel plus minus ve incrustate 
accompagnato. Fibulae OIIUi ibiLf fJllflis adsunt. Ho/otypus : Duyc.k-E,yssartier
Moreaa 97227 (PC). 

Pileus (2) 6- 15 mm. d'abord plan a marge rabauuc puis ncuemcnl 
infundibuli forme, ~ marge seulcmcnt un peu bristc, irrCgul iCrc, ondoycuse et 
plus ou ma ins cannciCc cabossCc par l'cmpreintc des lames: rcvi:temcnt 
hirsute sur lcs primordia puis trCs rapidcment sublisse, mat, d'un beau rose 
plllc (7A4: 7A5: 8A4), dcvenanl cnlitremenljaunc a jaune paillc sale dans 
l'lige (cnv. 4A5) - on trouvc aussi de petits C;'(Cmplai res apparcmmcnt mal 
venus ct stoppCs dans leur croissance qui poss&Jcnt dCj~ cctte coulcur -. lcs 
bas idiomcs passant par diffCrents Ctats oU lcs deux coulcurs coexistent. 
Hymfnophore constituC de plis irrCguliers. cspacCs, fourchus anastomos6s 
et Cpais, longucment dOCurrcnts. concolorcs au pilei pel li s ct se dCcolorant de 
Ia memc fa~on , ~ arCtc o btuse concolorc; l'hymCnophore sc dCtache 
gCnCmlcment faci lemcnt de Ia chair du chapeau. au moi ns chez les plus gros 
cxcmplaircs. Stipe (5) 10-15 x (0,5) 1-1,5 mm . tgal, crcux chez lcs plus 
gros cxemplaires, Lr~ fi ncment librillcux longi tudinalement , concolorc ou un 
pcu plus fonct (7A6) cl sc dtcoloranl commc lcs au<rcs parties du bosidiomc. 
C hair tr~ mince, concolorc aux panics. ~ odeur ct saveur trCs faiblcs, 
douces. Riactions macrochimlques nullcs ou i n ~ignifiantcs avec lcs 
rCactifs sui vants: KOH. sulfoformol. mCtol. AgN03. phCnolanilinc. phCnol. 
formol, sul fate de fer. teinture de gaiac, TlA. 

Exslccatum mo ntra nt un revetcment pi iCique c t un hymCnophorc 
concolores. beige jaunilLre a jaunfhrc pale, le s tipc Ctant clai rcmcnt dis<.:olorc 
el plus fonce, brun rougcalre, orange rougcatrc ou beige rosa<re. 

Spores (6.5) 6,79-7,58-837 (9) x (5) 5,2-5.63-6.06 (6,5) !'"'· Q = ( 1,00) 
1.23-1,35- 1,47 (1,67), councmcnl cllipso"idcs a subglobulcuses ou un pcu 
ovoYdes de face. lisscs, a cytoplasmc asscz dense . fincment emulsionnC ou 
parfo is guttule. jaunUtrc pate. Basides tres variables de taillc y compris dans 
un memc basidiomc, (42) 50-70 (95) x (7) 8- 10 !'"'· cylindro-cluvccs, 
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optiquement vides ou finemcnt guttul~. >6 sp:>riqucs. Trame lamellalre 
lr~s Jtduite. Suprapellls un cuti s d'hyphes de (4) 8- 13 (15) pm diam .. a 
cxtr~mitCs librcs nombrcuses rurcmcnt un peu redrcssCes. souvcnt courtcs et 
plus ou moins artic u! Ces. Pigment majoritaircment intracellulai re sous Ia 
fonne d'un prkipitC jaunfitrc qui brunit dans l'acide sulfurique ~ 80%, sou vent 
accompagnC d 'un pigment pariCtal lissc a plus ou moins incrustanl par 
cndroiL Boucles presentes dans toutcs les panics du basidiome. 

Mattrlel examin~ : Province de Tamatavc : station forcsti~rc de La 
Mandraka, forCt dense humidc d'altitudc. sous Uapacadensijolia. en troupe 
dans une souchc creusc, 3-11 - 1997, Buyd.:.Eyssarticr-Morcau cr/227 
(holotypus PC). Ibid .. 14-11-1997. Buyck-Eyssarlicr-Moreau 97494 (PC). 
Ibid .. 20-11- 1997, Buyck-Eyssanicr-Moreau 97585 (PC). reserve bio logique 
d'Andasibc. for<:t dense humide d'altitudc, en troupe dans un tronc creux de 
Pant1muL>, 13-11-97. Buyck-Eyssanicr-Moreau 97463 (PC). 

Distribution : cndCmiquc. 

Observations : panni les es~s artincs, C. ro:re11s (Schw.) Fr .. es~cc 
mal connue d~critc de Caroline du Nord, en diff~re au moins par son 
hymcnophorc "rugucux, blanc' . C. cameojlavus dtcrite par Comer ( 1969) de 
BornOOdiffCrcparsataillc plus importantc , sa chair immuablc ct ses spores 
ncttcmcnt plus grcUldes. 
C. omphalinoides Corner, C. diminutivus Comer ct C. schmitzU Heinem., 
dont lcs basitliomcs pr~ntcnt unc tai lle et unc microscopic Cquivalcntes. nc 
posslxlent aucun pigment rose. 
C. decolorans semble proche de C. r11ber, dccritc par Heinemann ( 1966) du 
z.a·1rc, .i\ Ia foi s par sa morpho logic gtn~ralc, sa tiCcoloration, ses boucles 
abondantes ct son pigment intrdCcllulairc brunissant dans J'acidc sulfuriquc. 
C. ru~r est ccpendant bien caract~risCe par ses basidiomes beaucoup plus 
grands ct de couleur diff~rentc, microscopiquement par scs spores neucmcnt 
plus largcs. 
II est inttrcssant de constater que no us avons toujours rtcoltC cettc csfXce 
dans de vicillcs souches panicllcmcnt dCtruitcs. La croissance e t Ia 
fructifica tion de champignons appartenant b. des groupes rCput~s 
cctomycorhi 7.Jcns sur le bois o u sur des dCbris v~g~taux ne sont pas 
cxccptionnellcs en regions tropicalcs bum ides. Ellcs nc sont mCmc pas rMcs 
en regions arctiques (Buyck, obs. pcrs.). lndiquant probablcmcnl des capatiles 
saprotrophiqucs accrues. cc pMnomCnc mCritcrait de fairc I' objet d'Ctudes 
approfondics. 
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Cantharellu1 plotyphyllu• Heinem. np. bojeriensis Eyssartier & 
Buyck ssp. nov. · 

Figs . .S.S. 

A typo praesutim differ/ distributione Madagascariense Uaptu:ae bojerii in 
silva clariore cotzsociato coloribus pallidioribtlS (pi/eo aurantiat.:o auramiaco
j/avo rubro-aurantiaco locale /azulillo griseo-lav llino vel glauco-vent!lo tincto 
stipite pallidiore eisdem coloribus tinclo ). HolotyJms : Arivonimamo. ad 
terram in silva clariore sub Uapacae bojerii, 30-1-1997. Buyck-Eyssartier
Moreau 97055 (I'C). 

Pileus (20) 25-45 mm , plan convexe ~ plan, a marge rabattue ou plus ou 
moins lobOC-difTormc; revCtcmcnt lissc. Jc plus sou vent rid~-rugucux. surtout 
au centre, de couleur orange vif i\ or.mgc jaunc vcrs Ia marge (4A8; 4A 7) , 
souvent A rcflets rougcatrcs au disquc ( l av~ de 9A7) . avec des rcnclS bleus, 
gris bleull5 ou glauques ct caract~ristiqucs (lave de 2082. 20C2), rarement 
tota1cmcnt absents. Hymf:nophore form~ de lames cspac~es. largcs et bien 
fonn6cs, 3·5 mm de large, de diff~rcntes longueurs, crisptcs-anastomosc!es au 
fond des sini , largement dtcurrentcs, peu fourchues: couleur crt me jaumitre 
assez pale (env. 4A3), i\ pcine plus or.mgc vers Ia marge. souvcnt avec un 
renct glauquc. a aretc cnti~re concolorc. Stipe 25-40 x 8-10 mm, su~gal , 
plcin, jaunc or.mgC pale subconcolorc aux lames, lissc. Chair assez epaissc. 
coloree de jaunc sous les rcvCtemcnts. tr~s ncttemcnt blanc blcut~ chez Jcs 
jeunes, rarcmcnt blanche sculcmcnt un pcu glauque; odcur et savcur 
agreables , comme C. cibarius en plus fruit ~s. Reaction s 
macrochimiques nullcs ou insignifiantes avec Jcs rtactifs suivants: KOH, 
sulfofonnol, mctol, AgNO.J, ph~nolaniline, phenol, formol, sulfate de fer, 
teinturc de gaiac, TLA. 

Exslccatum entitrcment brun jaun.5.tre tcrnc, le rcvCtcment pilCiquc nc 
gardant que rarl:mcnt quelques troccs de ra;e ou de brun rougclitre. 

Spores (7,5) 7,9 1-8, 73- 9,55 ( 10,5) x (5,5) 5,94-6,43-6,92 (7) /fm , Q = 
(1.23) 1.28-1,36- 1,44 ( 1,5). largement ellipsol"dcs a parfois subglobuleuscs 
dans les petites longueurs , lisscs. c\ cytoplasmc dense. un pcu jaun5.trc, en 
gcn~ral homogcne, parfois guttule. Basldes (2) 4-5 sporiques. (50) 55-65 
(76) x 8- 10 Jlm , cylindro-clavees. optiqucmcnt vidcs ou guuultes. Trame 
emmclec fonnec d'hyphes grclcs 3-5}'m et d'hyphcs plus larges jusqu'a 10 
(12) }'ffi de diamctrc. Suprapellls en cutis d'hyphcs mesur•nt (3) 5- 10 ( 15) 
14m de diamttre, plus ou moins art ic.: ultcs. Pigment ncucmcnt 
intraccllulai rc. sous forme de gouuclcttcs huilcuscs, souvcnt plus ou moi ns 

Figs. 5·8. Ctmtharellus platyphy/Jus ssp. bojeriensis. S. Basidiomcs 6 . 
Spores 7. Basidcs 8 . Suprapcllis. 
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prCcipi tCes, jaune-orange, quJ brunissent dans l'acidc sulrurique ~ 80%. 
Boucles abscntcs dans toutes les parties du basidiome. 

Materiel examine :Province d 'Antananarivo: Arivonimamo, forCt claire 
sous Uapacabojeri, 30-1- 1997 , Buyck-Eyssarti er-Moreau !17055 (holotypus, 
PC) . Ibid., 30-1-1997, Buyck-Eyssarticr-Moreau !17079 (PC, TAN). 9700 
(PC). Ibid. , achctc sur lc marche a Antananarivo, 20-111 - 1996. Buyck 6472 
(PC). 6473bis (PC, TAN). 

Distribution : end<!miquc. 

Observations : ccttc sous-cspece se diffCrencic du type, d&ri t du Za'ire, par 
ses couleurs diffCrentes, sa di stribution gOOgraphiquc ct son association avec 
un arbre cndCmiquc de Madagascar, Uapacabojeri. El lc fait partie d 'un groupe 
d'es~ces proches africai nes, comprenant C. symoensii Heinem. ct C. 
splendens Buyck. bien caractCrisCcs par leurs couleurs vivcs ct leurs hyphes 
toujours afibuiCes. Si C. symoensii ct C. splendens montrent, au nivcau des 
hyphes du suprapell is, des paillcttcs intracellulaires rouge vif qui bleuisscnt 
fortcmcnt au contact de l'acidc sulfurique. nous n'avons jamais pu mellre en 
~vidence ccue r~ction sur aucunc de nos r~cohcs de C. plalyphyllus sensu 
la!o, qu'clles soient africaines ou malgachcs. 
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ABSTRACT 

Nomenclature of the chytridiomycete Rhizophlyctis rosea as pan of the 
Rhitophlyctis-Karlingia-Karlingiomyces morphological assemblage is reexamined. 
Nomenclatural problems in this group of genera center around the original description 
of Karlingia roua, a common soil chytrid. 1ne genus Karlingia was based in the 
original description exclusively on Rhizophlyctis rosta and ini tially contained only 
K. rost:a. Karlingia and K. roua arc nomenclaturally superfluous and should be 
rejected in favor of Rhizophlyclis and R. rosta, the taxon already designated as the 
type of Rhiz.ophlyctis . Only Rhizophlyctis and Karlingiomyces are available as 
legitimate generic names for species belonging to this morphological assemblage of 
chytrids. 

NOMENCLATURAL CIIRONOLOGY AND ANALYSIS 

Fischer (1892) establi shed the genus Rhi1.ophlycris to include chytrids with 
eucarpic, monocentric thalli and wi th rhiroids originating from several points on 
ex tramatrical sporangia. The th31lus is characteristical ly in tcrbiotic and only the distal 
portions of the rhizoid:~;! axes nrc embedded in the substrate. Fisher ( 1892) recognized 
five species of Rhiz.ophlyctis in the following order. R. braunU (Zopf) Fischer, R. vorax 
(Strasburger) Fischer, R. nulSligotrichis (Nowakowski) Fischer, R. mycophila (Braun) 
Fischer, and R. roua (de Bary & Woronin) Fischer. These species were transferred to 
Rhizophlyctis from either Rhi1.idium or Chytridium, and were accorded equnl status by 
Fischer. An illustration (based on a drawing by Nowakowski) was provided for R. 
mastigotrichis. but this spec ies was not otherwise specially preferenced by Fischer. 
Rhizophlycris mycophila has the oldest epithet, as Rhitidium mycophilum Braun 
(1856); it is the type of the ge nus Rhizidium Braun (cf. Sparrow, 1960), and is 
unavailable under Rhit.ophlyctis. Rhitophlycris braunii and R. vorax also belong to 
the genus Rhizidium (Sparrow, 1960). Rhizophlyctis roua (based on Chy1ridium 
roseum deBary & Woronin, l865) is the species still available under Rhizophlyctis 
with the oldest epithet. 

The species of Rhizophlyctis included by Fischer (1892) are potentially syntypic. 
Lacking a holotype or isotype, these syntypes would all be available for lectotype 
selection (Articles 9.9, 10.1, 10.2. ICBN, 1994), except, as indicated, R. braunii, R. 
vorax and R. mycophila are morphologically placed in Rhil idium not Rhizoph lyctis 
(Sparrow, 1960), Hence, Rhizophlyclis roua and R. mastigotrichis are the syntypes 
from which a su pportable lectotype for Rhizophlyctis cou ld have been chosen. 
Syntypic situ:nions are common prior to instigation of the type method in r.omenclature 
in 1930 (cf. Weatherby, 1949). Clements and Shear ( 1931 ) listed the type of 
Rhizophlyctis as R. rosea, in effect, designating R. roua as lectotype of the genus. II 
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is in the domain of semantics that, technically, the type of Rhitophlyctis is whatever 
material (most certainly perished) might have been conjurable as the type of R. rosea 
(An.icle 10.1. ICBN, 1994). By the wording of Article 9.2 , deBary and Woronin's 
(1865) illustration of Chytridium rouum (Plate 2, Figs. 17-20) may be accepted as the 
type of R. rosea. 

Johanson (1944), based primarily on endo-.operculation venus ex<H>perculation or 
inoperculation of exi t papillae of sporangia of rhizophlycto id taxa, described the new 
genus Karllngia. Johanson observed sporangia! papillae of the Rhizophlyctis rosea 
material she examined to be consistently endo-operculate, in contrast to previous 
descriptive informtttion (c iting, for example, Ward, 1939). Johanson also di scussed 
minor putative differences in zoospore pigmentation. cytoplasmic density, and "granule" 
number. Bernstein (1968), who did not cite Johanson's work, documented considerable 
variation in zoospores of Rhi1.ophlyctis rosea, particularly in siz.e and number of lipoid 
globules. Regardless o f the consistency of e ndo-operculation of papill ae (or other 
morphological features) , nomenc laturally, Johanson based Karlingia (and K. roua) 
solely on Rhi1.oph lyctis ros~a (Chytridium roseum); no other species were included in 
Karlingia when it was described. It would have been nomenclaturally prcferoble had 
Johanson merely emended the description of Rhi1.ophlyctis ros~a to reflect her 
observations on morphology. 

Sparrow ( 1960) considered endo-operculation of exit papillae an unstable 
character, o f sporadic occ urrence in various chy trid s (e.g .. Diplophlyclis, 
Nephrochytrium ). He stated that endo-operculation may even occur in "the true 
opercu late [exo-operculatcj as well as the inoperculate types." Sparrow (1960), based on 
hi s observati ons and those of Haski ns ( 1948). concluded that some "strains" of 
Rhhophlyctis rosea exhibit endo-opcrculation, whereas others do not. Sparrow noted 
that the original figures and description of Chytridium rostum (de Bary and Woronin, 
1865) provide evidence of endo-opc.rculation. Indeed, de Bary and Woronin's Figure 18a 
(Plate 2) illustrates what is apparenlly such a structure. On morphological grounds, 
Sparrow (1960) regarded Korlingio Johanson as a synonym of Rhiz.ophlyctis Fischer, and 
described the new genus Karlingiomycts to accommodate definitively elto..operculate 
species of the rhizophlyctoid assemblage (Rhiwphlycti.r-Korlingill.-Karlingiomycts) . 

Dogma ( 1973) concluded that characters of e ndo-operculation, exo-opercul:uion. 
and inoperculation are generically meaningful in the rhizophlyctoid assemblage. To 
su mmarize . Dogma suggested the following system: Korling iomyces would 
accommodate exo-operculate species; Korlingia would encompass endo-operculate taxa; 
and Rhiwphlycti.s would be reserved for inoperculate organisms. Dogma considered the 
morphology of endo-operculation to be of sufficient comple1tity to perhaps warrant 
subge neric d isti nctions within Karlingia. Of nomenclatural concern is that Dogma 
designated Rhizophlyctis mastigotrichis as the lectotype of the genus Rhi1.ophlyctis, 
with no mention of the prior typification by C lements and Shear ( 193 1 ). 

In the rhizophlyctoid composite of ge nera, Karling (1977) recognized only 
RhizophlyctU Fischer ( 1892) and Karlingia Johanson (1944). Karling ( 1977) treated 
Karlingiomyces Sparrow (1960) as a synonym of Karlingia. Karling's rationale was 
that of placement o r all operculate species of this morphological assemblage (aJbc:it e~to
or cndo-operculation) in one genus. Korlingia (which would. by this logic, have priority 
over Korlingiomycts). Karling, citing also observations of other workers such as 
Chambers a nd Willoughby ( 1964). viewed endo-operculation of exit papillae of 
Karlingia roseo (which he considered possibly "most common of all chytrids") as a more 
sUible feature than did Sparrow ( 1960). Karling ( 1977), os did Dogma ( 1973), used the 
name Rhi1.ophlyctis fo r inopc.rculnte taxa of the complex. Dogma ( 1973) and Karling 
(1977) provided valuable discussions on generic concept development for Rhiwphlyctis 
(e.g .• its distinction from RhiVdium based on number of mai n rhizoidal axes). 
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Longcore ( 1996) correctly noted that whereas Dogma (1973) selected R. 
mastigotrichis as lectotype of Rhizophlycti.r, typification of the genus had already been 
accomplished by Clements and Shear (1931) when they listed R. rosea as the type of 
Rhizophlyctis. Longcore (1996) enumerated all three genera of the rhi zophlyctoid 
assemblage (Rhizophlyctis, Karlingia. and Karlingiomyces), stating that Karlingiomyct .r 
Sparrow was rejected by Karling ( 1966), but accepted by Dogma (1973). Longcore, 
however. did not offer an opin ion on generic synonymy wi thin this assemblage. 

Based on previous findings (e.g., Powell, 1976), we agree wi th Sparrow (1960) 
that endo-opercul ation is a variable feature, perhaps inconsistent for general use in the 
generic taxonomy of chytrids. Electron microscopy confinns Sparrow's ( 1960) report 
that the endo-operculum is not necessarily dehisced (Powell , 1994; fig . 52). The 
recognition of Karlingia Johanson on morphological grounds is thus debatable, although 
lhere is no dispute that the question of operculation is significant in the rhizophlyctoid 
assemblage . But, whether o r not one accepts Karlingia morpho-taxonomically, 
nomenclatural regulations override systematic considerations in determi ning synonymy. 
Two nomenclatural points bear directly on thi s determination. The first point of 
nomenclatu re is that Clements and Shear ( 1931) de facto lectotypified Rhizophlyctis 
with R. rosea. This occurred after fonnaJ installment of the type method (1930), and 42 
years before Dogma's stated lectotypification of Rhizophlyctis with R. masrigorrichis. 
If a substantial basis for overturning a lectotypification cannot be shown , then the 
original authors' choice is to be fo llowed (Article 9 .13, JCBN, 1994). We find no 
reason of substance to overturn the type selection by Clements and Shear ( 193 1). Thus, 
Rhizophlyctis rosea {based on Chytridlum roseum) is the lectotype {and detennines 
application) of the name Rhizophlyctis. The second nomenclatural point concerns 
Johanson's {1944) publi cation of Karlingia. Although considering her isolates 
somewhat different from others of the same taJton. Johanson nonetheless established 
Karlingia (and its only species. K. rosea) solely on the previously and vaJidly described 
genus and species , Rhizophlyctis and R. roua . This consti tutes creation of a 
nomenclaturally superfluous genus (and species) name (McVaugh et al. , 1968; Article 
52. 1, 52.2, ICBN, 1994). The name Karlingia Johanson should thus be rejected on 
nomenclatural grounds, and treated as an illegitimate synonym of Rhizophlyctis Fischer. 
Karlingio should not be considered available as a legitimate generic name for any chytrid. 

In summary the nomenc latural situation for the Rhizophlyctis· Karlingia· 
Karlingiomyc~s assemblage is as follows. Karlingia may not legitimately be used as a 
generic name for a chytrid, or for any fungus or plant (cf. ICBN, 1994: Preamble 
statement 7: Artieles 6.4 and 52). Karlingio myces Sparrow is avai lable 
nomenc laturally for consistently exo-operc ulate species of the morphological 
assemblage. Remai ning taxa of the assemblage would seemi ngly be referred (by 
morphology or by default) to the genus Rhizophlyctis Fischer, includi ng inoperculate 
and any pres umably endo-operculate species. Thus, the species of Karlingia additional 
to K. rosea li sted by Dogma {1973) and Longcore (1 996) are tentatively remanded to 
Rhizophlyctis. However, we are not formally transferring these Karlingia species to 
Rhizophlyctis because. to be certain , the organisms should be reisolated and studied , 
especially the details of their zoospore architecture (cf. Barr, 1980). Zoospores examined 
ultrastructurall y in the Rhi.zophlyctis-Karlingia complex are of the spiz.ellomycetalean 
type or are of uncertain affinity (Barr, 1980; Barr and Desau lniers, 1986). However, the 
zoospore of Rhizoph lyctis harderi Uebelmesser (1956) is chytridialean in character 
(Powell and Roychoud hu ry, 1992). Thus, in the rhi zophlyctoid assemblage , the 
question becomes. to which order a spec ies belongs not simply to which genus. 
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Abstract 
A new genus, Bondarcevomyces Parmasto is described and a new combi
nation, B. taxi (Bondartsev) Parmasto is proposed. The relationships with 
other genera of Aphyllophoralcs arc discussed. 

Key words: Bondarcevomyces, polypores, Phaeolaceae, Aphyllophora
les, taxonomy. 

Dondarcevomyccs Parmasto, gen. nov. 
Basidioma pi leatum, molle, caseosum et aquosum (in sicco fragi le 

ct lcvissirnum), aurantiacum, rubro-aurantiacum vel subfuscum; tubuli 
tactu olivascens. Odor fort is, suavis, basidioma etiam in sicco valdc 
foctcns. Rhizomorphae desunt. Systema hypharum monomiticum, hyphae 
generatoriae tcnuitcr tunicatae, fibulatac. Hyphae gloeoplerae adsunt, 
cystidia desunt. Basidia clavata, 4 sterigmatis. Basidioporae crassiuscule 
tunicatae, Clavae vel brunneae, dextrinioideae. Massa sporarum ochra
ceum vel brunncum. Putrcdo ligni dcstructiva (brunnea). 

Typus: Hapa/opilus (Polyporus) taxi Bondartscv, Bot. Mater. Otd. 
Sporov. Rast. Bot. Inst. Akad. Nauk S.S.S.R. 5 (1 -3): 17, 1940 " Bon
darcevomyces taxi (Bondartscv) Parmasto. 

Etymology. Apollinari S. Bondarzew and his daughter Margarita A. 
Bondarceva, Russian mycologists, authors of numerous works on Poly
poraceae s. l. ; flUX~!;. fungus. Gender: rn . 

Basidiomata pilcate, sofl, brittle and very light when dry, pilear 
surface orange, reddish orange or brown; tubes turning olive when 
bruised; smell strong, sweet, persistent in herbarium; rhizomorphs ab-
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sent. 1-lyphal system monomitic; generative hyphae thin-walled, with 
clamps; gloeoplerous hyphae present, cystidia absent; basidia clavate, 
with 4 sterigmata; basidiospores with smooth, thickened, yellow or 
brownish dextrinoid walls; spore print ochraceous or brown(ish). Caus
ing brown rot of wood. 

Type of the new genus H. taxi has been combined in Tyromyces and 
Parmastomyces. All these genera have hyaline spores. Hapalopilus and 
Tyromyces species have indextrinoid ru1d thin-walled spores; they cause 
a white rot of wood; gloeoplerous hyphae are absent in the basidiomata 
of Hapalopilus and most species of Tyromyces. The pigment causing 
brownish colour in B. taxi is different from the pigment(s) of Hapa/o
pilus spp. (cf. Figs. 1-2). Parmastomyces has basidiomata wi th different 
colour and colour changes, a dark gelatinous line above the tube layer, 
lacks gloeoplcrous hyphae, and has hyal ine spores. 

The peculiar colour and its change, as well as the consistency in B. 
taxi are also typical of Phaeo/us schweinitzii (Fr.: Fr.) Pat. , which has 
gloeocystidia and also causes brown rot of wood. The colour of l'haeo
lus is caused by different pigments (Fig. 3), and its spores are hyaline 
and indextrinoid. Hapalopilus olivascens Corner has simi lar colour and 
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Fig. I. Hapalopi/us croceus. Absorption spectrum of aqueous pigment 
extract and alkalized aqueous extract (broken line). Methods used: 
see Parmasto & Parmasto, 1979: 206. 
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Fig. 2. Bondarcevomyces taxi. Absorption spectrum of aqueous extract 
and alkalized aqueous extract (broken line). 

Fig. 3. Phaeolus sclrweinitzii. Absorption spectrum of aqueous extract 
and alkalized aqueous extract (broken line). (From: Parmasto & Par
masto, 1979, fig. 8.) 
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colour change of basidiomata (sec Corner, 1989: 69), but differs, inter 
alia, by its strongly inOatcd hyphae and white, thin-walled indcxtrinoid 
spores. 

TI1cre are only few genera of polypores with brownish spores. Lowe
porus Wright has a dimitic hyphal system without gloeoplerous hyphae; 
Phaeotrameres Wright has a trimitic hyphal system, inamyloid, indextri· 
noid spores, and gloeoplcrous hyphae arc absent in its only species 
(Wright, 1966). The only genus possibly related to Bondarcevomyces is 
Pseudopiptoporus Ryvarden with its only species 1'. devians (Bres.) 
Ryvarden. The latter species has been found only once in Mozambique 
on angiospermous wood (cf. Ryvardcn & Johansen, 1980). It differs 
mainly from Bondarcevomyces in its dimitic hyphal system with genera
tive hyphae and amyloid binding hyphae. 

The differences indicated above show that Bondarcevomyces has an 
unique combination of important characters in polyporoid fungi. Also, 
there arc no corticioid fungi with this unique combination. All this 
leaves Bondarcevomyces without a distinct place in the classification of 
Aphyllophorales. Temporari ly it may be united with Phaeolus into Phae
olaceae (cf. Fiasson & Niemela, 1984: 22), but not including that fam ily 
into Hymenochaetales as has been done by Fiasson & Niemela. 

Dondarccvomyces taxi (Bondartsev) Pannasto, comb. nov. 
Dasionym: liapalopilus (Polyporus) taxi Bondartsev, Bot. Mater. 

Otd. Sporov. Rast. Bot. lnst. Akad. Nauk S.S.S.R. 5 ( 1-3): 17, 1940. 
Synonyms: Tyromyces taxi (Bondartscv) Ryvardcn & Gilb., Europe

an Polypores 2: 693, 1994; Parmasromyces taxi (Bondartscv) Y.-C. Dai 
& Niemela, Ann. Bot. Fcnnici 32: 222, 1995. 

Figures and an additional description: Ryvardcn & Gilbertson, 1994, 
f. 379; Dai & Niemela, 1995, f. 5; Chang, 1996: 34, f. 12. 

Rem.: Colour terminology used below is as in Korncrup & Wans
cher's (1967) handbook; colour notations are as in the Munsell Book of 
Color ( 1942). 

Basidiomata 3-8 x 2-1 2 x (0. 7)-1 -2.5 em, annual, sessile, dimidiate, 
nabellate, thickening towards base, usually a few imbricated, rarely 
single, cheesy, ncshy or spongy, watery, drying brittle and very light. 
Odour strong, cloying sweetish, in dry specimens very strong, almost un
pleasantly cloying honey-like. Pilear surface slightly Ooccose, soft, 
sometimes indistinctly zonate, when fresh orange red, brownish orange, 
yellowish brown, later almost tomato red or dark rust brown (Munsell : 
2.5 YR- 7.5 YR 4110, sometimes 7.5 R 3/8), ncar margin dark yellow 
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to orange red (5 YR 6/ 13 or 7.5 R 5/14), 1ater margin concolorous, thin, 
rounded or almost sharp. Pi lear surface of herbarium specimens brick 
red or reddish brown (2.5- 5 YR 5-6/8-10 or 4-5/6-8). Context thick, 
indistinctly zonate or azonate, ochraceous, light orange to almost carrot 
red (7.5- 2.5 YR 6-7/12- 14, later sometimes 2.5 YR 4/10), turning dark 
greenish or olivaceous when bruised (5 Y 5/4); in herbarium specimens 
butter ye llow or maize yellow (2.5 Y 8/8-10, sometimes 2.5 Y 9/6), 
blackish in KOH solution. Tubes 3-7 mm long, cheesy or fleshy, light 
orange or melon yellow ( 10 YR 7/ 12 to 8/8), when bruised turning 
slowly olive green or honey yellow (2.5 Y 516); in herbarium specimens 
brittle, olive yellow or olive (2.5 Y 6-7/8-1 0) or blackish. Pores angular 
or sl ightly irregular, (0 .1 5)-0.2-0.4-(0.6) mm in diam., (2)-3-(4) per mm, 
with rather thick dissepiments, pore surface light or deep orange to 
saffron yellow (10 YR- 2.5 Y 8-8.5/11-14), when bruised turning slow
ly olive (2.5-5 Y 5/6 to 5 4/4), in herbarium specimens dark olive to 
blackish (2.5 Y 5-6 to 5 Y 412-4). Spore print yellow ochre or ochrac
cous brown ( I 0 YR 5-6/8-1 0), not changing in herbarium during many 
years. 

Hypha! system monomitic. Generative hyphae sparingly branched, 
with anastomoses, thin-walled, with clamps, hyaline, (2.5)-3-5.5-(8) 11m 
in diam., in context intermingled, in tubes subparallel and encrusted with 
olivaccous yellowish granules soluble in KOH solution. Gloeoplerous 
hyphae present, usually more abundant in tubes, slightly tortuous, spar
ingly branched, thin-walled, with a milky greyish or olivaceous yellow 
content, with rare clamps, 3-1 0-( 15) 11m in diam. Subhymenium thin, not 
th ickening. Cystidioles or hyphidia few, (3)-4-8 11m in diarn. Basidia 
clavate, with a basal clamp, 15-20-(22) x 5.5-7 11m, wi th 4 sterigmata 
4-5.5 11m long. llasidiospores ellipsoid, with one side flattened , or short 
cylindric, with thickened smooth yellowish walls, dcxtrinoid, mostly 
with one or several guttula, (3.5)-3.8-4.8-(5.2) x 2.4-2.8-(3) 11m. 

Causing brown cubical heart rot of living tree trunks and stumps. 
Substr:1ta. On trunks of living and dead trees of coniferous families 

Taxaccae, Pinaceae and Cupressaceae (Chamaecyparisformosensis, Larix 
dahurica, Larix sp., Pinus koraiensis. Taxus baccata). 

Distribution. Asia: Russia, at East coast of Black Sea in Caucasus; 
Russian Far East, Primorsk Terr.; Northeastern China (Chilin Prov.); 
Taiwan, llan Co. 

Specimens studied: RUSSIA, Krasnodarsk Terr., Khosta near Soc hi , 
on a stump ofTaxus baccata, 20 Sep 1936 L. Vasilycva (LE, holotype); 
Russian Far East, Primorsk Terr., Sikhotc-A iin Biosphere Reserve, Ust'· 
Sercbryanka, on base of a trunk of l..arix dahurica in an Abies forest , 14 
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Sep 1987, U. Killjalg (T AA 150026); nearby on trunks of Pinus koraien
sis, 16 Sep 1987, U. Koljalg (TAA 150118, 150120); Sikhote-Alin Bio
sphere Reserve, Maisa, on base of a Larix dahurica trunk in an Abies 
forest, II Sep 1990, l. Parmasto (TAA 150941); nearby, on a trunk of 
Larix dahurica, 13 Sep 1990, E. P. ("fAA 151005); nearby, on base of 
a L. dahurica trunk, 16 Sep 1990, E. P. (TAA 151114); Siberia, South 
East part of Novosibirsk Reg., Salair, on a Larix stump, E. Zhukov 
(TAA 166178). CHINA, Changbai Forest Reserve. on base of a Larix 
tree, 10 Sep 1993, Y.-C. Dai 2058 (H; TAA 166337). 

Remarks. According to Chang ( 1996), B. taxi causes white rot , 
according to Ryvarden & Gilbertson, 1994: 694, the rot is "presumably 
white". Specimens seen by me in nature caused brown heart rot of stand
ing trees or stumps. Several herbarium specimens have been collected 
without substrate, but in two cases (TAA 150026 and 151005) typically 
brown-rotten wood is seen at the base of basidiomata. 

The spores of B. taxi have been described as hyaline by all authors 
except Chang (1996: 34), who called them "hyaline to slight yellowish". 
We have obtained three spore prints in nature; these are all ochraceous 
brownish and did not change remarkably during the last eleven years. 
The reddish brown dark colour of older basidiomata is caused by abun
dant spores deposited on these during sporulation. This phenomenon is 
well known in polypores Fomes fomentarius and Ganoderma applana
tum. The striking white or chocolate brown colour resp. of their basidio
mata in sporulation periods is caused by thick cover of spores, fa llen on 
their upper surface due to cenain aerodynamical processes. 

The spores of 8. taxi are less variable than in most other polypores. 
Mean measurements in !lm and mean length/width ratio Q (n ~ 30) are: 

TAA 166178 (Centr. Siberia) 3.99 2.57 1.56 
H, Dai 9 10 (China) 4.3 1 2.58 1.67 
TAA 151005 (Russ. Far East) 4.41 2.58 1.71 (basidiome) 

4.65 2.67 I. 74 (spore print) 
TAA 150120 (Russ. Far East) 4.45 2.59 1.72 
LE, holotypc (Caucasus) 4.45 2.65 1.68 
T AA 150941 (Russ. Far East) 4.47 2.59 1.73 
TAA 150118 (Russ. Far East) 4.53 2.61 1.74 
TAA 1511 14 (Russ. Far East) 4.57 2.65 1.73 
T AA 150026 (Russ. Far East) 4.62 2.79 1.66 
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According to these data, species mean is 4.45 x 2.63 J.lm, Q = 1.69. 
Further, 90% expected specimen means (sec Parmasto & Parmasto, 
1987) are in limits 4.09-4 .81 x 2.50-2.76 J.lm; Q = 1.58-1.80. 
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Abstract: Fifteen lichen species arc reported for the first time from 
Thailand. Laurera meristosporoides P. M. McCarthy & Vongshewarat 
sp. nov. (Trypetheliaceae) and Porina erawanensis P. M. McCarthy & 
Vongshewarat sp. nov. (Trichotheliaceae) are described. 

INTRODUCTION 
Ahhough the lichen flora of Thailand is highly diverse, until quite rec:ently it was 
largely neglected, with the main published contributions sometimes appearing decades 
apart (Vainio 1909, 1921 ; Paulson 1930; Sato 1962; Yoshimura 1978). However,the 
1990s saw a greatly increased interest in and appreciation of the lichen nora, 
especially among Thai botanists. Intensive, localised investigations were undenakcn 
(Mongkolsuk et a/. 1996; Boonpmgob et a/. 1998), and detailed studies ofthe 
responses of forest lichens to environmental change yielded valuable florist ic and 
eealogical information (Wolscley 1997; Wolscley & Aguim:-Hudson 1991, 1997a, b; 
Wolscley eta/. 1994). 

In this paper we document rwo new species of Lourera Rchb. (Trypethelia.ccae) 
and Porina Ach. {Trichothcliaceae) and new records of 13 other lichens (in 
Conotrema, Lourera, Polymeridium, Porina, Pyrenula and Trypethelium). 

THE SPECIES 
t. Conotrtma lumbricoldes Sipman,/n A. Aptroot et al., Bib/loth. Lichenol. 64: 52 

(1997) 
This lichen was recently reponed from lowland forest in Papua New Guinea (Aptroot 
et al. 1997). The Thai specimen was collected in the far south ofthc country and 
agrees closely with the well~ illustrated protologue. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: No/chon Sri71rammarat: Khao Luang National Park, 
8°22'N, 99°40'E, alt. 300m, on bark in evergreen forest, 17.ii. l998, K. Vongsllewarat 
(RAMK 9932). 

2. Laur<ra k•ral<nsiJ D. K. Uprcti & A. Singh, Bull. Jard. Bot. Be/g. 57: 374 (1987) 
Thallus yellowish brown. smooth; photobiont Trentepohlia. Ascomata dark brown to 
black, 0.3- 1 mm diam., solitary or aggregated in irregular pscudostromata. Ascomatal 
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apex convex, cracked, 0.1--0.25 mm diam. Hymenium comprising anastomosing 
pseudoparaphyses and elongate; 8-spored asci bathed in a clear oily substance. 
Ascospores elongate--ellipsoidal, muriform, with 9- 12 transverse divisions, 50-60 x 
15-20 ~m. 

This lichen was previously known from Kerala, India (Upreti & Singh 1987). 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: No/chon Ratchasima: Khao Yai National Park, 

14°1 l'N, 101°li'E, alt. 1400 m, on bark in evergreen forest, viii. l997, K. Boonpragob 
eta/. (RAMK 8458). Sakonnakhon: Ralchapal Sakon, 16' 53'N, 104'26'£, on batk of 
Mongifera indica, 19.v. l998, W. Khumtim 371 (RAMKH). 

3. Laur<ra megasperma (Mont.) Riddle, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club. 44: 323 (1917) 
Thallus pale yellowish green, smooth ; photobiont Trenrepohlia . Ascom:ua solitary or 
paired in 0.8-I .S mm diam. pseudostromata that are prominent and largely 
concolorous with the thallus, or immersed in the substratum. Ascomatal apex plane to 
slightly convex, blackish, 0.4-0.75 mm diam., with an external, whitish ring. 
Hymenium comprising anastomosing pseudoparaphyses and elongate 4-spored asci 
bathed in a clear, oily substance. Ascospores elongate-cylindrical, murifonn, with 
40-65 transverse divisions, ISo-320 x 28-34 IJm. 

This lichen is known from the Neotropics, India and Sri Lanka (Lctrouit
Galinou 1957, Makhija & Patwardhan 1988). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: No/chon Ratd1asima: Khao Yai National Park, 
I4°13'N, 101 °1 I'E, alt. c. 800 m, on bark of Mangifera indica in evergreen forest , 
19.viii . l997, K. Boonpragob et ol. (RAMK 7958, 8140). 

4. Laurtra merlstosporoldes P. M. McCarthy & Vongshewarat, sp. nov. Fig. I 
Thallus subepiphloeodalis, pallido flavoviridis, continuus velleviter rimosus, 
laevigatus, rugosus aut vcrrucosus. Pseudostromata prominanria, 1(-4)-<:arpeae, 
0.6-1 .2(-2) mm, thallo concoloro. Ascomata fusconigra, immersa. Pseudoparaphyses 
anastomosantes. Asci 8-spori, 264-316 x 37- 55 J.tm. Ascosporae murifonnes, 
(68'-)89(- 118) x (18-)21(- 24) ~m. 

Type: Thailand, Phisanulok Province, Phu Hin Rong Kla National Park, I6°59'N, 
101006'E, alt. 1200 m, on bark in montane evergreen forest, 23.ii.l998, K. 
Vongshewarat 173 (CANB-holo). 

Thallus subepiphloeodal, determinate, continuous to sparingly rimose, smooth, rugose 
or verrucose, man to slightly glossy, pa]e yellowish green, corticate. Cortex hyaline, 
K+ yellowish (thin section), 30-60 J.tm thick; cells indistinct; walls massively 
thickened and, apparently, gelatinized; lumina periclinally elongate, sparingly to 
richly branched. Photobiont layer with a discrete outer edge and a diffuse inner edge, 
20-30 J.tm thick. Photobiont Trentepohlia; cells 6-16 x 5-12 J.tm; interstitial hyphae 
2- 3 J.tm thick. Medulla whitish, merging with the substratum, comprising 2-4 IJ.m 
wide hyphae that are heavily interspersed with crystals, K-. Prothallus not apparent. 

Pseudostromara rounded and convex to subglobose or irregular in outline, 
containing 1(-4) ascomata, 0.6-1 .2(- 2) mrn, concolorous with the thallus apart from 
the periostiolar area that is plane to slightly convex, pale to dark grey-brown, 
0. I 7~.42 mm diam., bounded by a whitish ring of exposed medullary material , and 
with an inconspicuous, central ostiole. Pseudostromatal wall an upward extension of 



Fig. I. lAurcra merlstosporoides (holotype). A, Habit of thallus and pseudostromata; 
B. Pan of vertical section of monocarpic pseudostroma and adjacent tho.! Ius 
(semi-schematic); C. Ascosporcs. Scales A • 0.5 mm. B • 0.1 mm, C • 20 
~m. 
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the thallus. Ascomata 0.5--0.9 mm diarn. Excipulum brown to blackish and 70-110 
1Jm thick near the ostiole, browriish black and 25-40 J.1m thick at the sides and base. 
Hymenium sparsely to densely inspersed with hyaline lipid globules, Lugol's 1-. 
Pseudoparaphyses anastomosing, long-celled, 0.5-0.8 J.lm thick, growing from the 
subhymcnium and from the excipulum as far up as the ostiole. Pe.riphyses absent. 
Asci fissitunicate, 8-spored, cylindroclavate to elongate..clavate, 264-316 x 37-55 J.lm 
[n - 12]; apex with a broad, convex ocular chamber; stalk long, tapering; ascoplasma 
Lugol's I+ dark reddish brown. Ascospores colourless, muriform. elongate
ellipsoidal, subcylindrical or clongate-fusifonn. wilh (9-)11 - 15(- 18) transvc..c septa, 
separating ranks of up to 6 angular or rounded cells, irregularly massed in the ascus, 
wi th rounded apices and, sometimes, an uneven, 3-5 J.lm thick gelatinous sheath, 
(68-)89(- 118) x (18-)21(- 24) ~m [n = 133); median primary septum remaining 
distinct; contents clear. 

Conidiomata not seen. 
Notes: This lichen is characterised by its thin, yellowish green thallus, prominent 

but comparatively small, mostly monocarpic pseudostromata, with structurally simple 
walls (basical ly an upward extension of the thallus), and by the dimensions and degree 
of septation of its ascospores. Outwardly it is rather similar to the common, eastern 
Palaeotropicallichen L. meristospora (Mont. & Bosch) Zahlbr., but that species has 
much larger ascospores (170-220 x 32-40 J.tm) with 33-40 transverse divisions 
(Letrouit-Galinou 1957). 

Laurero meristosporoides is known only from the type locality in montane 
evergreen forest in north-eastern Thailand near the border with Laos. 

5. Laurera pbnomelodes (MOll. Arg.) Zahlbr .• in A. Engler & K. Prantl, Nat. 
Pjlonzenfom. I , 1: 71 (1903) 

Thallus cndophloeodal, olive-brown or dark yellowish brown, smooth; photobiont 
Trentt!pohlia. Ascomata conical to hemispherical to subglobosc, black, 0.2--o.s mm 
diam., spreading at the base and aggregated into irregular pseudostromata. Hymenium 
comprising anastomosing pseudoparaphyses and 8-spored, IOQ-130 x 30-40 1-1m asci; 
oily substance absent. Ascospores elongate--ellipsoidal, muriform, with 8-10 
transverse divisions, 38- SO x 10-1 S 1-1m. 

Laurera phaeomelodes has been reported from Cuba and Nigeria (Letrouit
Galinou 1957) and, in the Palaeotropics, from the Andaman Islands in the Bay of 
Bengal (Makhija & Patwardhan 1988). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Phlsonulok: Phu Hin Rong Kla National Park, 
I6°59'N, 101006'£, alt. 1200 m, on bark in montane evergreen forest, 23.ii. l998, K. 
Yongsheworor /53, /54 (RAMK). 

6. Laurera subdlscreb (Nyl.) Zahlbr., Cot. Licll. Univ. 1: 506 (1922) 
Thallus endophloeodal, yellowish brown to dark grey-brown, smooth; photobiont 
Trentt!pohlia . Ascomata solitary in hemispherical to subglobosc, dark grey to 
greenish black, 0.5--o.?S mm diam. pscudostromata Ascomatal apex concave to 
plane, 0.1-().25 mm diam. Hymenium comprising anastomosing pseudoparaphyses 
and 8-spored, 150-180 x 30-40 ~m asci ; oily substance absent. Ascospores 
cylindrical to elongate--ell ipsoidal, murifonn, with 9-13 transverse divisions. 40-61 x 
15-24~tm. 



IAurera subdiscreta is known from Bengal, eastern India (Letrouit-Galinou 
1957, Makhija& Patwardhan 1988). 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Sokonnalrhon: Phu Pan National Park, 16"53'N, 
l04°25'E, alt. 200 m, on bark in mixed deciduous forest, 7.x. l997, K. Vongshewarat 
(RAMK 8917); foe. ld., all. 400 m, on bark of Xylia sp. in dry dipterocarp forest, 
24.v.l998, W. Khumtim 376 (RAMK ). Burirum: Khao Kadong, I4°50'N, 103006'E, 
alt. 300m, on bark in dry dipterocarp forest , 9.v. l998, K. Vongshewarat 265 
(RAMK). 

7. Polymerldium catapastum (Nyl.) R. C. Harris, AcJa Ama.:onica 14 (Suppl .): 70 
(1984) ['1986'] 

Thallus endophloeodal, pale grey, econicate, UV-; photobiont Trentepoh/la. 
Perithecia semi-immersed, convex to subconical, black, 0.25--0.4 mm diam.; apex 
rounded; ostiole apical to eccentric. Pseudoparaphyses anastomosing, interspersed 
with granular material. Asci 8-spoted, broadly to elongate-cylindrical, with a broad 
ocular chamber. Ascospores colourless, elongate-cylindrical, 3-septate, 22- 32 x 7-10 
JJ.ffi, with cylindrical lumina and rounded ends. 

Polymeridium catapastum is especially well·known in the Neotropics, also 
Malaysia, Papua New Guinea. eastern Australia and New Zealand (Harris 1993). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Nalchon Ratchasima: Khao Yai National Park, 
Orchid Trail to Hiew Suwat Falls, beside Lam Takhong Creek, I4°13'N, 101 °II'E, alt. 
c. 500 m, on twigs,4.xi.I997, P. M. McCarthy T80197(CANB, RAMK). 

8. Polymeridlum quloqueseptatum (Nyl.) R. C. Harris, in S. C. Tucker & R. C. 
Harris, Bryo/ogis/83: 12 (1980) 

Thallus endophloeodal, pale grey, econicate, UV-; photobiont Trentepohlia. 
Perithecia semi-immersed to almost superficial, convex, hemispherical or subconical, 
black, 0.3-0.S mm diam.; apex usually slightly flattened: ostiole apical. 
Pseudoparaphyses anastomosing, interspersed with granular material. Asci S·spored, 
broadly to elongate..cylindrical , with a broad ocular chamber. Ascospores colourless, 
elongate..cylindrical, 7-septate, 19-28 x 5-7.5 1-1m. with cylindrical lumina, rounded 
ends and a thick gelatinous sheath. 

This lichen is already known from the Neotropics, southern Africa, India. nonh· 
eastern Australia. the Philippines and Hong Kong (Harris 1993). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Nalchon Ratchasima: Khao Yai National Park, 
Orchid Trail to Hiew Suwat Falls, beside Lam Takhong Creek, l4° 13'N, 101°l i 'E, alt. 
c. 500 m, on twigs, 4.xi. l997, P. M. McCarthy T8 1/97 (CANB, RAMK). 

9. Porioa erawaoeosls P.M. McCarthy & Vongshewarat, sp. nov. Fig. 2 
Thallus epiphloeodalis, pallido griseoviridis, adpressus, continuus vel leviter rimosus, 
rugulosus et vcrruculosus, J()-6() fJ.m crassus. Perithecia in verrucis thallinis, 
(0.34-)0.43(-{).55) mm diametTo immersa. Centrum 0.1 1Hl.25 mm diametro. Asci 
11 2- 140 x 17- 24 fJ.m. Ascosporae ( 11- )15-septatae, elongatae·fusifonncs vel 
elongatae-cylindrici, (48- )58(-72) x (7-)8.5(-9.5) ~m. 

Type: Thailand, Kanchanaburi Province, Erawan National Park, 14~4'N, 99009'E, alt. 
85 m, on bark in evergreen forest, 22.ix . l997, K. Vongshewarat (CANB-holotype; 
RAMK 857()-isotype). 
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A __ _ 

Fig. 2. Pon'na erak'anetui3 (holotype). A, Habit of thallus and perithocia; 8, Part of 
vertical section ofpcritheciurn and adjacent thallus (scmi·sc.hematic); C. 
Ascospores. Scales A • O.S nun, B • 0.1 mm. C • 20 1Lffi. 
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11rallus epiphloeodal, determinate, pale greyish green, 3o-60 J.lm thick, closely 
adpressed to the substratum. continuous to sparingly rimose, man to slightly glossy, 
heavily impregnated with crystals. Surface rugulose-verruculose, K-, becoming more 
intensely green when wetted. Qmex amorphous to ±prosoplectenchymatous, 5-10 
)U11 thick. Algae Trentepohlia , subglobose to globose, 5-10 x 5-9 JJ,m. Hyphae 2-3 
f.im wide. Prothallus a blackish line. Basal/oyer brownish black, 2~30 J.lm thick. 

Perithecia very numerous, inunersed in thallus-dominated verrucae. Apex 
usually convex , with a dark brown to black, 60-100 J.lm diam. periostiolar area. 
VefTUcoe mostly convex, occasionally hemispherical to subconicaJ, 
(0.34-)0.43(-0.55) mm diam. (n - 60]; ostiole pale brown, c. 20 ~m diam. 
/nvolucrellum vestigial, apical to dimidiate, brownish black at the apex, orange--brown 
below (thin section). Exclpulum medium orange-brown near the ostiole, pale 
yellowish brown at the base, c. 15 ~m thick. Centrum subglobose to depressed-ovate, 
0.18-0.25 mm diam. Paraphyses unbranched to sparingly branched, rather stiff, c. 1 
J.lm thick. Periphyses absent. Asci elongate-cylindrical to elongate-obclavate, 8-
spored, 112- 140 x 17- 24 J.lm [rr = 15], with a rounded apex containing a chitinoid 
ring (in Conge red). Ascospores colourless, (11-)15-septate, elongate-fusifonn to 
elongate-cylindrical, straight, curved or sigmoidal, irregularly biseriate or mostly 
massed in the asci, (48-)58(-72) x (7-)8.5(- 9.5) ~m [n - 63], often with a c. I ~m 
thick gelatinous sheath; contents clear. 

Conidiomata not seen. 
Notes: Porina erawanensis is one of a number of tropical and subtropical 

species having thallus-dominated perithecial verrucae and elongate, multi septate 
ascopores. 

In the Neotropics, P. dolichophora (Nyl.) MOll. Arg. has peritheciaJ verrucae 
0.52- 1.1 mm diam., and 13-21-septate ascospores measuring 62- 109 x 5-7 ~m 
(McCarthy 1993), while the more commonly saxicolous P. exserta Moll. Arg. has 
0.35-0.96 mm diam. verrucae and 11-21-septate, 44-70 x 3.5-5.5Jlm ascospores 
(McCarthy 1993). The eastern Palaeotropical and Pacific P. bellendenica Mall. Arg. 
has verrucae of0.35-0.6 mm diam., each with a broad, blackish periostiolar cap, as 
well as 9-15-septale ascosporcs of32- 56 x 3-5 ~m (McCarthy 1993). Finally, P. 
belanospora (Nyl.) MOll. Arg., first described from Colombia. and recently reported 
from India, has rnther similar ascospores, but the perithecia are largely immersed and 
0.2-0.3 mm diam. (Makhija <1 a/. 1994) 

This lichen is known only from the type locality in western-central Thailand 
where it grows in evergreen forest . 

10. Porloa lottmlgraos (Nyl.) MOll . Arg., Rep. Australas. Assoc. Advoncem. Sci. 
1895: 452(1895) 

This lichen has a thin to rnther thick, greyish green thallus, large perithecial verrucae 
each with a broad, blade periostiolar area, and elongate, (7-)9-11(- 13)-septate 
ascospores measuring 51 - 92 x 9-17 ~m. It is already known from the Andaman 
Islands, Papua New Guinea, north-astern Australia and New Caledonia (see 
McCarthy (1994) for a full description and illustrations). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Sulwthai: Ramkhamhaeng National Park, 16"53'N, 
99°42'E, alt. 400 m, on bark in dry evergreen forest , 22.x. l997, K. Yongshewarat 
(RAMK 9509.1 ). 
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II. Pyrenula anomala (Ach.) Vainio, Ann. Acad. Sci. Fenn., ser. A, 6(7): 189 (1915) 
Thallus pale yellowish brown, Smooth, conicatc, lacking pseudocyphellae, UV-; 
photobiont Trentepohlla. Perithecia numerous, almost superficial, black, 0.25-0.35 
mm diam., mostly fused laterally in groups of5-I0(- 15); apex plane to concave, 
70-1 SO ~m diam.; ostiole apical. Paraphyses simple, not interspersed with granules. 
Ascospores brown, ellipsoidal, 3-septate, 15-22 x 6-10 J.lm, uniseriate to irregularly 
biseriate in the ascus, wilh a thin endospore and rounded ends. 

This pantropical and subtropical species {Harris 1989) is known, in the eastern 
Palaeotropics, from India, Papua New Guinea and the Philippines. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Chonrhoburi: Numtokphliu National Park, 
l2°29'N, 102°l2'E, all . 85 m, on bark in evergreen forest, 18.ix. l997, K. 
Vongshewarat (RAMK 8743). Chiang Mai: Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, I8°48'N, 
98°58'E, on bark of Helicia sp. , K. Yongshewarat 122 {RAMK). Lumpang: Khuntan, 
I8°2S'N, 99°16'E, alt. 1100 m. on baric. in dry evergreen forest, 6.iii .1998, K. 
Vongsheworat61 (RAMK). Salwnnakhon: Phu Pan National Park, 16'53'N, 
104~S'E, alt. 345m, on bark in dry evergreen forest, 7.x. l997, K. Yongshewarat 
(RAMK 8414). Burlrum: Khao Kadong, 14'50'N, IOJ'06'E, alt. 300m, on bark of 
Buchanania sp. in dry dipterocarp forest, 8.v. l998, K. Yongshewarat 250 (RAMK). 

12. Pyrenula macularis (Zahlbr.) R. C. Harris, Mem. New York Bot. Gard. 49: 94 
(1989) 

Thallus epiphloeodal , medium yellowish brown, smooth, conicate, with white 
pseudocyphellae, UV- ; photobiont Trentepoh/ia. Perithecia almost completely 
immersed. 0.22~.32 mm diam.; involucrellum thin. Paraphyses simple, not 
interspersed wi th granules. Ascospores pale brown, submuriform, with S- 7 trimsverse 
divisions separating rows of2-4locules, 30-45 x 12- 19 Jlm, with a thick endospore. 
uniseriate to biseriate in the ascus; postmature aseospores with a reddish oily 
substance. 

The distribution of this pantropicallowland species (Harris 1989) includes 
Papua New Guinea and nonhem Australia. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Rayong: 12'38'N, I 01 '27'E, on bark of Rhizophora 
macronata in mangrove forest, 2.v. l998, K. Yongshewarat 323 (RAMK). 

13. Pyrenula parvlnuclea (Meyen & Flot.) Aptroot, in A. Aptroot et a/. , Biblioth. 
Lichenol. 64: 152 (1997) 

Thallus subepiphloeodal , white to pale grey, rimose, uneven, ecorticate, UV-; 
photobiont Trentepohlia. Perithecia numerous, semi-immersed to superficial , 
hemispherical to subglobosc, dark brown to black, 0.2~.37 rnm diam.; apex rounded; 
ostiole apical, inconspicuous or in a shallow depression. Paraphyses simple, not 
interspersed with granules. Ascosporcs pale brown, elongate-el lipsoidal, uniseriate, 
submuriform, with 4 ranks of2-4 locules each, 10-20 x 7- 10 Jlm. 

This uncommon, lowland Palaeotropicallichen has recently been reported from 
Papua New Guinea (Aptroot et al. 1997). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Samotprakhang: Muang Boran, 13 '36'N, 100' 36'E, 
on bark of isolated tree, ll.xi. l997, P. M McCcrthy 1'90/97 (CANB). Chochesoa: 
I3°36'N, I00°37'E, on bark ofCerlops tagal in mangrove forest, 14.iii. l998, K. 
Vongsheworot104 (RAMK). 
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14. Pyreaula subferruglnta (Malme) R. C. Harris, Mem. New Yorlc Bot. Gard. 49: 
101 (1989) 

Thallus epiphtoeodal, rather thick, pale greyish green, continuous, uneven; surface 
with clusters of white crystals, UV-; photobiont Trentepohlia . Perithecia solitary, 
inconspicuous, blackish, O.S-0.75 mm diam., almost completely overgrown by the 
thallus, or with an exposed, blackish, 0.2-0.5 mm diam. periostiolar area; ostiole 
eccentric to lateral, at first concolorous with the thallus, becoming dark grey-brown. 
Paraphyses simple, not interspersed with granules. Ascospores uniseriate in the ascus, 
broadly to elongate-cylindrical or citriform, medium to dark brown, 3-septate, 18-27 
x 8- 12 ~m; median cells rounded or angular, apical cells elongate and pressing 
against the end walls. 

This lichen is known from several localities in Brazil and U.S.A. (Harris 1989) 
and from Papua New Guinea (Aptroot el a/. 1997). 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED: Kanchanaburi: Erawan National Park, 14~4'N, 
99009'E, alt. 85 m, on bark in evergreen forest, 22.ix. l997, K. Vongshewarat (RAMK 
8576). 

15. Try)l<tbellum nlgroporum Makhija & Patw., J. 1/allorl Bot. Lab. 73: 202 (1993) 
Thallus epiphloeodal, grey·grecn to yellowish green, smooth, thickly cconicate; 
photobiont Trentepoh/io. Pseudostromata very numerous, mosdy solitary or paired, 
otherwise in rows or clusters of up to 8, hemispherical to subglobose, 0.25-0.5 mm 
diam., externally dark brown to black, K+ reddish, internally panly carbonised, panly 
orange-brown; apex plane to slightly convex, with a distinct rim, 0.1-0.35 nun diam. 
and an inconspicuous ostiole. Pseudoparaphyses anastomosing, not interspersed with 
oil globules. Excipulum dark brown to black. Asci 8-spored, with a broad ocular 
chamber. Ascospores colourless, 4-7-septatc, 30-40 x 7- 10 J.lm, with cylindrical 
lumina 

This species was recently described from Nagaland and Meghalaya in India 
(Makhija & Patwardhan 1993). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Loei: Naheaw, 17"05'N, 101"05'E, alt. 750 m, on 
bark of Bombax anceps in evergreen fores~ 8.xi. l995, P. Mongkolsuk (RAMK 5852). 
SalwnnaJclron: Phu Pan National Park, I6°S3'N, I04°2S'E, alt. 200m. on bark in 
mixed deciduous forest , 7.x.l 997, K. Vongshewaral (RAMK 8920.3). 
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ABSTRACT 

Mhochondrlal small subunh ribosomal DNA sequences of Ceriporia and 
Hs related gene<a were determined to verify present taxooomic 
systems In terms of phylogenetic relationships at generic level. 
Ceriporia proved to be monophyletic. Ceriporia vlridans had no 
phylogenefic relationship to Phlebla radiara. Ceriporia species and 
Oxyporus formed a monophyletic clade. Ceriporia-Oxyporos and 
Phaneroe:haete-Pulcherricium-Bjerkandera clades were too insignificantly 
grouped to beoome a monophylefic group. The presence or absence 
of clamps on gene<ative hyphae has a good taxooomic and 
phytogenefic significance to separate Ceriporia and Ceriporlo(Jsis. 
Ceriporia vlridans has diverged from other Ceriporia species eartiesl In 
the genus and has developed oeriporiones as an autapomorphic 
character. 

Key words: Ceriporia, Ceri{J(JriO(Jsis, Oxyporus, Phlebla, phylogeny 

INTRODUCTION 

Ceriporia was proposed by Donk with C. vlridans as a type species from 
Bourdot & Galzln's Poria sect. Chr()()()Ofae group which was an unnatural 
assemblage of resupinate polypores !Donk, 1967: Donk, 19681. It originally 
contained species with monomitic hypha! systems of simple-septate to 
damped generative hyphae and white rot activity. Cerif)Ofio(Jsis Domanski was 
later segregated lor the species lacking cupular nidulant young pores and 
having clamps In generative hyphae (Donk, 196n. 

In Cenporia, 1 t species have been described in North America and 
Europe (Gilbertson and Ryvarden, 1986: Ryvarden and Gilbertson. 1993). 
Generic characters defining the species included In Ceriporia are resupinate 
and soft basidiocarps of white, pink. orange or creen pore surtaces, 
monomiUc hypha! sYStems of simple-septate generative hyphae (except for C. 
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excelsa and C. metamofiJhos;! with rarely present clamps), no cystidia or 
other sterile hymenlal elements, cylindric to allantoid and hyaline basldlospores 
wtth negative reaction In Melzer's reagent, and white rot activity on dead 
conifers and hardwoods (Ryvarden and Gllbenson, 1993). 

There has been some doubt on the monpphyly of Cerlporia based on 
chemotaxonomic and other related data (Ryvarden, 1991). Cerlporla vlridans. 
the type species of the genus, produces ceriporiones which give a reddish 
reaction with acetone and impan a cherry red color to the acetone extract. 
but no other species in the genus have been reported to have sud"' 
compounds (Ryvarden, 1990. However, Merulius tremel/osus of the 
Merullaceae and Phlebia radiata of the Corticiaceae are known to have 
compOUnds known as merulinic acids closely related to ceriporiones (Gill and 
Steglich, 1987). Moreover, above-mentioned three species have Identical 
spores which are hyaline, lnamytold, allantoid to cylindric, and 13.5-) 4- 5 (-6) 
x I t-) 1.5-2 ~tm In dimension (GIIbenson and Ryvarden. 1986; Breitenbach 
and Kranzlin, t986: Eriksson et at., 1981). Based on the similarity of chemical 
oompounds and spore morphology, Cerfporia vfridans was sometimes 
assumed to be phytogenetlcally related to Merulius tremel/osus and Ph/ebia 
radiata IRyvarden, t99t ). The laHer two species also have resupinate 
bas<fiocarps and monomltic hypha! systems although there are clamps on 
their generative hyphae. 

In cultural characters of Ceriporia species, some variations occur again. 
Cer/porla retictJiata Is reponed to have panially thick- walled, enlarged, 
short-celled and simple-septate o<f hyphae, but Cerlporia excelsa Is described 
to show a positive gum guaiac test and has simple-septate hyphae, but with 
rare single or double clamps, encrusted with octahedral crystals (Lombard and 
Gitbenson, 1986). Cerlporla IJUfiJUrea Is reponed to develop a negative 
reaction for the gum guaiac test with no diffusion zone on gallic acid agar or 
tannic acid agar and has simple- septate hyphae sometimes heavity encrusted 
with yellow crystals (Nakasone and Gllbenson. 1978). 

Suggestions on relationships of Ceriporfa to other genera have been 
given by some mycologists. Ryvarden (1991) grouped Ceriporia with 
Rabel/ophora, Heterobasldion, Hydnopo/yporus. Hennlfl()sla. Leucop/>e/1/nus. 
Macrohyporta, Merlpilus. Oxyporus, Rigidpporus and Physisporlnus together in 
the Rigidpporus group which has monomitic to dimitic hypha! systems, 
simple-septate generative hyphae, and while rot habit. In this group, Ceripor/a 
deviates from other genera In spore morphology by having allantoid to 
cylindric spores. According to Ryvarden (1991), when the clamp is neglected, 
Ceripor/a and Ceriporiopsls could be merged Into a single genus. JOiich (1981) 
treated Cerlporia, with Rlgidoporus and OXyporus together, in the family 
Rigldoporaceae of his new order Phanerochaetales. The relatedness of 
Oxyporus and Ri(lldo(Jorus has been pointed out by several authors (Pouzar. 
1986: Ryvarden and Gilbenson, 1994). Oxyporus and Ri(lidoporus share 
common characters like monomitic hypha! systems of simple- septate hyphae, 
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white rot. more or tess gto!lose spores and presence of cystldia. But 
Ceriporia differs from these two genera by having cylindric spores and no 
sterile elements. 

Taxonomic studies In fungal groups recenUy have been done using more 
and more molecular data. Hibbett and Donoghue (1995) conducted molecular 
phylogenetic studies on the Polyporaceae using mitochondrial small subunit 
nbosomal DNA (mt ssu rONAl seQuences. where C. ()Urpurea and C. vlridans 
were included. The present study was aooomplished to test the monophyly of 
Cen"poria and to see possible relationships between C. virfdans and Phlebia 
radiata and phylogenetic relationships of Ceriporla to other genera of the 
famHies Polyporaceae and Corticiaceae. using mt ssu rONA regions as 
molecular characters to answer present taxonomic questions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

CuHure of fung i and DNA extraction 
Strains used for this study are listed in Table t. Three Ceriporia species, two 
Ceriporiopsis species and Oxyporus latemaf(linata have been seQuenced and 
their sources and seQuence accession numbers are included in Table 1. 
Meripilus gi{)anteus and Heterobask:Jion annosum have been chosen according 
to the Ryvarden's scheme that both are included in the Rigidoporus group 
based on monomitic to dimitic hypha! systems wijh simple septa and white 
rot activity (Ryvarden. 199tl. Auricularia auricula was chosen as an outgroup, 
based on the wor1< of Swann and Taylor (1993), for rooting phylogenetic 
trees. 

Cultures were performed on ME broth (malt extract 2<'k. peptone 0.5%) at 
24"C, harvested, lyophiliZed and ground to fine powder. DNA extraclion was 
perlormed after Bruns et al. (1990). Samples of 25-30 mg were placed in 
1.5 ml mlcrocentrifuge tubes. suspended In 700 "I of 50 mM EDTA, 50 mM 
Tris of pH 7.5, and 3"/o SDS, and then Incubated for 30-60 minutes at 65'1:: . 
DNA was extracted once wijh phenoVchloroform t:t, once with chloroform, 
and then precipitated by addition of 50 "I of 3 M ammonium acetate, 
followed by 500 "I ot lsopropanot, washed once with 70% ethanol, and 
resuspended In 250 "I of TE buffer. Extracted DNA was stored at -20'1:: for 
further study. 

PCR, cloning and sequencing 
Mt ssu rONA gene was amplified from extracted total genomic DNA using 
MS t and MS2 primers (White el a/., t 9901. PCR amplification of DNA was 
pertormed by Taq DNA pctymerase In ttl mM Tris-HCI (pH 9.0 at 25'1::), 50 
mM KO, 0.1% Triton X-100, 2 mM MQSO,, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, and 0.5 
I'M of each primer with about 0.2 ,.g template DNA, diluted IOCJ-fold by 
DOW, and t unit of Taq DNA pclymerase per PCR reaction. Total volume 
was adjusted at 25 ~I and PCR reactions were performed in a 



Table 1. Fungal species. lamily ranks, and GenBank accession numbers ol mnochondrial small subunit rRNA sequences ol 
analyzed taxa. 

Species 

Auricularia aurlcula-judae (L.: Fr.) J. Schroet.' 
Bjerkandera adus/a (Willd.: Fr.) Karst. 
Cer/porfa excelsa (Lund.) Parm. 
Ceri(X)ffa curwrea (Fr.) Doni<' 
Ceri()Ofia ()Uf()Urea (Fr.) Donk' 
Cerioorla rericulata (Pers.: Fr.l Dom. 
Ceri()oria viridans. (Berl<. el Br.l Donk. 
Cerioori<J{JSIS rivulosa (Berk. et Curt.l Gilbn. et Ryv. 
Ceri()oric(JSis resinascens var. {JSeU(k>gilvescens (Rom.) Dom. 
Heterobasidlon annosum (Fr.) Brei. 
Mericilus oloanteus (Fr.) Karst. 
0XJ'f)OfiJs latemarolnata (E. J. Durand et Mont.) Donk 
Oxyporus sp." 
Phaneroc/Jaele chrysQS()Orium Burds .. 
Phlebia radiata Fr. 
Pulcherricium caeruleum (Fr.) Parm. 

Family 

Aurio.Jiariaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Potyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Polyporaceae 
Cort1ciaceae 
Corticiaceae 
Corticiaceae 

' Instead ol this name. Auricularia auricula was used In text and F"!g. I. 
2 This sltaln was indicated as Ceriporla ourpurea 1 in FIQ. I . 
3 This straln was indicated as Ceriporia vurpurea 2 in FJO. 1. 
• This strain was Identified and sequenced by Hibbett and Donoghue (1995). 

Source GenBank Accession 

U27022 
U27025 

CBS 509.85 AF04t090 
CBS 343.63 AF041091 

U27029 
CBS 461.50 AF04t095 

U27030 
CBS 434.48 AF041092 
CBS 525.92 AF041093 

U27042 
U27053 

ATCC 9408 AF04t094 
U27054 
U27063 
AF026649 
U27057 

* 
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programmable thermal controller with the following parameters: an initaal 
extension step lor 3 min at 94 t:. 30 s at 94 'C lor denaturation. 30 s at 55 "C 
lor annealing, and 1 min at 72't for extension. which processes were cycled 
30 times, and then final extension lor 30 min at 72't was followed. 

PCR products were observed by electrophoresing 3 1'1 from each lube 
on 1.5% agarose gel containing E!Br in Tris-acelate EDTA (TAEI buffer. The 
presence of a single bright band In each lane was a check for a successful 
ampl~ication . Negative control which contains all components except DNA 
template was always Included to detect any possible contamination during 
PCR reaction. Each PCR reaction tube was added with t 50 "I of sterilized 
DOW and extracted once with equal volume of chloroform. And 0.1 volume of 
3 M sodium acetate and 2.5 volume of ethanol were added, precipitated by 

centrifugation for 15 min at t2,000 rpm at 4 'C, washed once with 70% 
ethanol. and evaporated using vacuum evaporator. Purttied PCR products 
were doned using the Promega T - vector system. The ligation conditions are 
as lollows' 25 ng of pGEM T - vector, tOO ng of PCR products and 3 Weiss 
unit of T4 ligase in 10 tll of reaction mixture. Ligation reaction was 
performed at 14 "C overnight. Ligation mixture was transformed according to 
the method of Sambrook et at. ( t989). Cloned ptasmlds were denatured by 

alkaline method (0.2 M NaOH, 0.2 mM EDTA, at 37'C for 30 mini and were 
used lor DNA sequencing. The dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et 
a/., t 977) was used lor manual DNA sequencing using Sequenase II 2.0 k~ 
{Amersham) according to the manufacturer's manual. 

Sequence data anatyses 
SeQuences were aligned using CLUST AL W (Thompson et al.. t 994) and 
then visually optimized to allow maximal alignment. To analyze data, most 
parsimonious trees were found for data sets using PAUP 3.1.1. (Swofford, 
1993). Gaps were treated as missing data and options were limited to 
heuristic searches with simple addition sequence. TBR swapping, MAXTREES 
unrestricted and MULPARS on. To evaluate the strength of support for 
branches of parsimonious trees, tOO replications of bootstrap analysis (simple 
addition sequence, TBR swapping, MAXTREES tO) were pertormed. For a 
statistical comparison of the lit of the data to hypothetical trees. likelihood 
variance test (Kishino and Hasegawa, t989l was pertorrned using DNAMLK 
(maximum likelihood with molecular ctocl<) of PHYLIP 3.5c (Felsenstein, t993). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

DNAs amplified by PCR using MSt and MS2 primers were about 521 to 700 
bp long In size. From 845 sites al~ned by CLUST AL W, about 50 bases 
from both 5' and 3' ends and unalignable Internal sites were excluded. 
Parsimony analysis of the data set produced 4 equal~ parsW110nious trees of 
6 t 5 steps. A strict consensus (Rg. t) tree was generated from lour eQual~ 
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Ceriporia reticulata 

Ceriporia purpurea 1 

Ceriporia purpurea 2 

Ceriporia excelsa 

Ceriporia viridans 

Oxyporus latemarginata 

Bjerkandera adusta 

Pulcherricium caeruleum 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium 

Oxyporus sp. 

Ceriporiopsis rivulosa 

Ceriporiopsis resinascens var. 

Meripi/us giganteus 

Heterobasidion annosum 

Phlebia radiata 

Auricularia auricula 

Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of C8riporia and its compared polyporold and 
conicioid taxa based on mt ssu rONA sequences. This is a slrict consensus 
tree generated from four equally parsimonious trees of 6 t5 steps. Bootstrap 
values computed from tOO replications are given on appropriate branches. 
Auricularia auricula was used as an outgroup. Ceriporiopsis reslnascens var. 
corresponds to Ceriporiopsls reslnascens var. pseudo{)ilvescens. Consistency 
index ICI) = 0.673, homoplasy Index (HI) = 0.327, retention index (AI) = 0.63t, 
rescaled consistency Index lAC) = 0.425. 
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parsimonious trees. and statistical suppons by 100 bootstrap replications were 
shown on branclles of the tree. 

In the 1ree of FIQ. I , Cerlporia taxa formed a completely monophyletic 
tineage suPtJOned by I 00% bootstrap value. Oxyporus /atemarqinata grouped 
with the Cerlporia lineage by absolute bootstrap suppen of 100%. The clade 
for Bjerkandera adusta. Pulcherriclum caeruleum and Phanerochaete 
chf}'SOSI)Orium made a group with the one for Ceriporla and 0. latemarQinata 
bul very weakly. The other Oxyporus species grouped with another clades. 
Two Cerftx>riopsis species grouped together by moderate bootstrap SUPtJOn of 
50%. Bu1 Phlebia radiata didn't group with any clade of the tree. 

The statistical test. to see If Cerlporia vlrldans is phytogenetcally related 
to Phlebia radlata Of not, showed that !he testing hypothesis was highly 
unlikely 1652 steps, tog likelihood = -3865.68) and ~s tree length was 37 
steps longer than that of the most parsimonious tree (615 steps, log likelihood 
= -3793.68). Another hypothesis which relates Ceripor/a to the Ceriporfops/s 
group was also highly unlikely (646 steps, log likelihood = - 3947.55) COfnpared 
to the most parsimonious tree. Resulls of ONAML analyses showed that 
hypothetical trees were signifcanfly WOfS8 than the most parsimonious tree. 
However. the present results were Incongruent with Ryvarden's concepts that 
Cerlporia vlrldans may be phytogenetlcally related to the Phlebla group of the 
Cortlciaceae and that some species of Cerlporia may have originated frOfn 
corticioid species while others may represent reduced lines of polypores 
(Ryvarden, 1991). 

The separation of Cerlporia and Ceriporiopsis Into distinct genera based 
on the presence or absence of clamps was strongly supported by the present 
analysis. As emphasized by many authors (Donk, 1971 : Teixeira, 1962: 
Furtado, 1968: Ryvarden, t991 ), the septation of generative hyphae is Qu~e 
impenant In the taxOOOfny of the Polyporaceae and the current taxDrlOfnlc 
system of the Potyperaceae is Justifiable in this respect. The unrelatedness of 
the clade fOf Ceripor/a and Oxyporus to the one for Phanerochaete. 
Pu/cherridum and Bjerl<andera can be found In different septatlons of 
generative hyphae. Both Ceriporia and Oxyporus have simple-septate hyphae, 
white Phanerochaete, Pulcherricium and Bjerkandera have constant or 
occasional clamps on generative hyphae. But, the two groups are Quite 
similar in that they have monOfnnlc hypha! systems, lhin-walled, hyaline, 
non-amyloid spores, and white rot activity on attacked wood. 

Two Oxyporus species, 0 . /atemarr;inata sequenced by au1hors and 0. 
sp. sequenced by Hibbetf and Donoghue (1995), were separated into two 
distinct clades and showed qu~e a dissimilarity to each other. In the analysis 
of Hibbett and Donoghue I 1995), this Oxyporus sp. was connected to the 
clade for Trlchaptum. lnonotus and Phettinus, but no phylogenetic 
considerations could be found in their discussions. In current taxonomy of the 
Potyperaceae, the genus Oxyporus is regarded much related to the genus 
Rigkjoporus and Cerlporia (Pouzar, 1968: JOIK:Il, f96t: Ryvarden. 1991). It is 
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thus believed that the linking of Oxyporus to Ceri{)Oiia can be more likely 
than the linking of Oxyporus to the dade for Trichaptum. lnonotus and 
Pile/linus. This fact was also supported by the analysts done with ISS rONA 
seQuences by authors (unpublished data). 

No strong bootstrap support was placed on the relationship of the clade 
for Cerlporia species and 0 . /atemarqinata whh the one lor CeritJOrlopsis 
species, Mer/pilus qlgenteus and Hetero/Jasidion annosum. Hibbett and 
Donoghue ( t 9951 once linked Hetero/Jasklion annosum to the clade lor 
Stereum. Lentinellus, Auriscalf){um and Bondarzewia which share the amyloidity 
of basidlospores, without appropriate remarks in their discussions. For lhe 
phylogenetic position of MeniJ/tus gfcanteus, little can be said at present. 
Meripilus qi{Janteus has been suggested to be related to the genus Grifola 
based on similar basidlocarp structures but differs only in the septation of 
generative hyphae (JOiich, t98f: Ryvarden, 1991: Pouzar. 1966). Future 
molecular works on Grilola would reveal the proposed relationship of Mer/pilus 
and Grilola. 

As once suggested by JOiich (1981 ) and Ryvarden (1991), Ceriporia and 
Oxyporus proved to be phylogenetically related. Both genera have annual. 
resupinate to effused-reflexed, soh, easily separable basidiocarps, monomitic 
hypha! system with simple-septate generative hyphae whh no special type, 

thin-walled, inamyloid, and hyaline spores and white rot. Different characters 
can be found In pore surface colors. Oxworus latemarginata is white, while 
Cen'poria species is more or less red or pinkish on pore surfaces. Pore 
shape also differs in that 0. /atemarginata has angular pores while Cerlporia 
species have circular ones. The most important character separating these 
two genera Is cystidla. No cystidia or sterile elements are seen in Ceriporia 
except for hyphoid elements in C. purpurea, but 0 . tatemarginata have 
apically encrusted cystidia (Ryvarden and Gilbertson, 1993: Ryvarden and 
Gilbertson. 19941. 

In Ceriporia, C. viridans might have branched earlier from other Cerlporia 
species. And this coincides with the fact that insertion sequences are present 
In mt ssu rONA seQuences in most Ceriporia species. While there Is no 
insertion seQuence present in C. viridans, about 50 bp Insertion seQuence 
occurs in C. excelsa and about 100 bp 1nsertion seQuences in C. reticulata 
and C. purpurea. And only C. viridans has been reported to produce 
ceriporiones (Ryvarden, 1991). As no other Cerlporia species have been 
known to make such compounds, this character seems to have arisen only in 
C. vir/dans after it has diverged from other Ceriporia species. Another 
character which is compatible with the phylogenetic tree is the color of the 
tube. Ceriporia viridans has a white tube layer, but C. puff)urea. C. reliculata 
and C. excelsa have white to pinkish tube and subiculum. The pinkish color 
ol tube and subiculum seems to be a synapomorphlc character acculred by 
Cerlporia species other than C. viridans after they have diverged lrom C. 
viridans. 
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The branching orders in C {)Ufi)Urea. C reticula/a and C excetsa are 
uncertain and, at present, the three species are treated as polytomies. Each 
species has its own characters. C. reticulata has larger spores than the rest. 
C excelsa has single or multiple clamps in culture. and C pufl)urea has 
hyphoid sterile elements. The low sequence divergence between Ceriporia 
species suggests that above-Hsted characters are only useful at subgenenc 
levels (Gilbertscn and Ryvarden, 1986; Ryvarden and Gilbertscn, 1993). 

Ceriporia Is apparently monophyletic at least for currently Investigated 
strains and is closely related to Oxyporus. On the contrary, Ceriporia is not 
actually related to Ceriporiopsis, which proves the importance of presence or 
absence of clamp connections in defining genera of the Polyporaceae. For 
the present, n Is recommended that more sufficient molecular data deriVed 
from other divergent genes or spacer regions need to be added and 
compared together for consolidated conclusions on taxonomic systems and 
phylogenetic relationships of Ceriporia and its related taxa. 
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Abstract 

Septaria hodgesii sp. nov. is described. This fungus is a 
common leaf pathogen of Myrica cerifera in the southeastern 
U.S., where it usually has been identified asS. myricae. It 
also has been shown by artificial inoculation to be pathogenic 
on M. faya, an introduced forest weed in Hawai'i. 
Comparison of S. hodgesii with the types of S. myricae, from 
M. cerifera and S. myricata, from M. gale, shows it to be 
distinct from both species. 

Keywords: Myrica spp., Septaria myricae, Septaria myricata 

Myricafaya A it., commonly known as fayatrec, was introduced to 
Hawai' i in the late 1800s by Portuguese immigrants from the Azores and/or 
Madeira. Subsequently, this species has become a noxious weed in mid to 
upper elevation forests, pasture, and rangeland. In efforts at biological 
control, several pathogenic fungi and insects have been found in its native 
habitats and evaluated for their effectiveness in Hawai' i (Lutzow·Felling et 
a/., 1995). In add ition, a fungus commonly identified as Seplor;a myr;cae 
Ell. & Everh. , which causes a leaf spot on wax mynle (M. cerifera L.) in the 
southeastern U.S. (Schubert, 1986) (Fig. 1), has been tested and shows 
promise as a biocontrol agent forM faya (Gardner et a/., in prep.). 

The Septor;a sp. used in the above· mentioned biological control 
studies was received from Dr. Charles S. Hodges, Department of Plant 
Pathology, North Carolina State University, and compared with the type of S. 
myn"cae and found not to be conspecific. The same results were obtained 
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from comparison with the type of S. myricata Dear. & House, reported from 
M. gale L. No other species of Septaria have been reported from Myrica spp. 
and the fungus is described as new. 

Septaria hodgesii D. Gardner, sp. nov. Figs. 1, 4, 5 

Maculae mortuae 3-6 mm diameter, amphigenae, coalescentes ut maculas 
mortuas fonnent . Conidiomata pycnidialia hypophyllae, per texturam 
mortuam dispersa, sphaerica usque ad arnpulifonnia, 40-60 Jlffi diametro, 
valde ostiolata. Conidia filifonnia, recta aut curvata, (20-)30- 90(- 110) x 2-
5 ~m. 3-7 septate. 

In foliis vi vis Myrica spp. 

Holotypus BPI 745886; Hawai ' i: Hawai ' i Volcanoes National Park, Crater 
Rim Trail. 
lsotypus BISH 65253 I 

Necrotic spots 3-6 mm in diameter, amphigenous, coalescing to fonn 
necrotic blotches, pycnidial conidiomata hypophyllous, scattered throughout 
necrotic tissue, spherical to. flask-shaped 40-60 Jim in diameter. Conidia 
filiform , straight, curved or sinuous, (20-)30- 90(-110) x 2- 5 ~m . 3- 7 
septate. 

Holotype BPI 745886, Hawai ' i: Hawai'i Volcanoes National Park, Crater 
Rim Trail 
lsotype BISH 652531 

Etymology: Named for Dr. Charles S. Hodges, Jr. 

Key to species of Septaria on Myrica: 
I . Conidia bacillus-like, less than 13 jim long; leaf spots concentric rings . . 

. S. myricae 
I. Conidia longerthan 14 ~m . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2. Conidia 15-33 ~m long; leaf spots indistinct blotches . 
S. myricata 
2. Conidia 30-110 jim long; leaf spots distinctly necrot ic .. 
S. hodgesii 

Specimens of S. myricae examined: BPI US0382 102, type on 
Myrica cerifera, Newfield, N.J., Sept. 1893, J. B. Ellis, (notation on packet: 
" isotype? Sept. 1895 given as date of type collection"); BPI US03821 04, on 
M. cerifera, Newfield, N.J., Sept. 1893, J. B. Ellis & B. M. Everhan, 
(notation on packet: " isotype ?");BPI US0382103, on M. cerifera, Newfie ld, 
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N. J., Sept. 1895, J. B. Ellis & B. M. Everhart, (notation on packet: 
" isotype"); BPI US0522077, on M. cerifera, Newfield, N. J. , Sept. I 895, J. B. 
Ell is & B. M. Everhart. 

Specimens of S. myrica/a examined: NYS (H. D. House 387), type 
on M. gale, Long Lake, Hamilton Co., N. Y., 19 Sept. 1924 , H. D. House; 
DAOM (J. Dearness 5823), on M. gale, Long Lake, Hamilton Co., N. Y., 19 
Sept. 1924, H. D. House, (notation on packet: "no other Septoria on Myrica 
or Comptonia"). 

Figs. 1- 3. Myrica spp. leaf spots caused by species of Septoria. I. Myrica 
faya with leaf spots of S. hodgesii. 2. Type I 893 specimen of M. cerifera 
infected with S. myricae. Note the concentric leaf spots (arrows). 3. A 1924 
herbarium specimen of M. gale infected with S. myricata. 
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My examination of infected leaves of originalS. myricae collections 
confinned Ellis and Everhart 's (1897) description of the spots as "often 
interruptedly confluent over the entire leaf, giv ing it a monied appearance; 
spots sometimes subconcentrically marked." I found much of the upper and 
lower leaf surfaces covered with large, circu lar or ci rcuitous lesions 
comprised of concentric, often coalescing rings creating an intricat'e pattern 
(Fig. 2). The hypophyllous fruiting bodies from the 1893 and 1895 
collections were grouped in clusters and were mostly open and empty, the 
conidia having been expelled. Few fertile conidiomata were located. The 
conidia found were consistent in general with those described for this species, 
although some measured somewhat longer than the 8- 10 J.lm range given 
(Fig. 6). Leaf spots caused by S. hodgesii have sharply delimited margins 
with necrotic centers (Fig. 1 ). Coalescence of individual lesions in heavily 
infected tissue resu lts in larger necrotic areas. 

Fig. 4. Pycnidial 
conidioma of 
Septaria hodgesii: 
scale bar = 17 ~m . 

Other than S. myricae and S. hodgesii, the only species of Septaria 
described on a Myrica host appears to be S. myricata Deam. & House 
(Dearness and House, 1940) on leaves of M. gale in New York State. 
Septaria myrica/a was described with "pycnidia opening amphigenously but 
chietly above." Measurements of the pycnidial conidiomata were not given. 
Conidia were described as "obtuse, straight or somewhat curved, closely 
septate, the septa 3- 7 ~m apart, 15- 33 x 3 11m." Dearness and House (1940) 
compared the description of S. myricata with that of S. myricae, emphasizing 
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Figs. S- 7. Conidia of Septaria spp. from Myrica hosts. 5. S. hodgesii; scale 
bar • 12 ~lm . 6. S. myricae from the type specimen of M. cerifera. 7. S. 
myricata from the type specimen of M. gale; scale bar for Figs. 6 and 7 = I 0 
~rn . 
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the difference in spore size and stating that S. myricae was "otherwise 
different." My examination'ofmateriaJ from original collections revealed 
that the leaf spots associated with infection by S. myricata differed visibly 
from those of both S. myricae and S. hodgesii. Leaf spots on M. gale 
appeared as large indistinctly delimited darkened blotches, with no necrotic 
tissue. The blotches, visible on both surfaces, occupied large portions of the 
leaf tissue (fig. 3). As with S. myricae, few ferti le conidiomata of S. 
myrica/a could be found, with only a meager number of conidia available for 
examination. Those seen, however, agreed morphologically with those 
described for this species, measuring 11 -3 1 x 2- 3 ~m (fig. 7). Septa were 
obscure, but those seen were 4- 7 ).lm apan. Aside from the original material 
examined as described above, I am not aware of any additional collections of 
S. myricae or S. myricata. 

Comparison of conidial, as well as other characteristics, of S. 
hodgesii with those of S. myricae and S. myrica/a clearly indicates the latter 
to be d istinct species both from S. hodgesii and from each other. Although 
some of the bacillary conidia of S. myricae measured as long as 12 Jlm, these 
conidia are unusually small for a species of Septoria according to current 
concepts of the genus. Furthermore, septa were not visible in my 
examination, leading to questions as to the proper placement of this fungus. 

The extent of distribution of S. hodgesii has not been detennined. 
However, in Florida it is described as one of several frequently encountered 
leaf spot pathogens of wax myrtle both in natural stands and in cultivation 
(Schubert, 1986). C. S. Hodges (unpublished) has observed it commonly on 
wax myrtle in the coastal plains of North and South Carolina, as well as in 
commercial nurseries and ornamental plantings in North Carolina. It is likely 
that under environmental conditions conducive for disease development. leaf 
spots associated with this pathogen may be found throughout the range of M 
cerifera. 
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ABSTRACT 
Microporsllus obovatus (Jungh.) Ryv., a poroid member of 
Aphyllophorales, is reported as being new to India. Its cukural 
characters are described for the first time. Detailed 
morphological and cukural characters of Microporel/us 

obovatus are given based on the Indian collection and in the 
light of these observations the taxonomy ol the fungus is 

discussed. 

Kay words : Microporellus obovatus (Jungh.) Ryv., Cu~ural studies, 
taxonomy, sexualny, India. 

INTRODUCTION 
During a mycological excursion in June 1996, several basidlocarps ot 
a poroid fungus ot Aphyllophorales were collected by the author. They 
grew on a dead stump ot an unknown angiospenn at Darjooling, West 
Bengal, India and were associated wnh a whne rot. It was ident~led as 
Microporellus obovatus (Jungh.) Ryv. Perusal ot l~erature (Bakshi, 
1971 ; Bllgrami et a/., 1991) revealed that this report constnutes the 
first record ot Microporellus obovatus from India. M. obovatus has also 
been found to grow in French Guiana, GlJildelol4>e (David and 
Rajchenberg 1985), Kenya, Nigeria, Sierra leone, Tanzania, Zaire 
(Ryvanden and Johansen 1980) and USA (Gilbertson and Ryvarden 
1987). Morphological and anatomical characters ot this fungus were 
descri>ed earlier by some workers (Ryvarden and Johansen 1980, 
Gilbertson and Ryvanden 1987) but ~s cunural characters have not 
been studied before. In the present paper detail morphological and 
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cuttural characters of M. obovatus are given based on the Indian 
collection. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Observations were based on fresh specimens. Microscopic characters 
of the basldiocarps were studied from free hand sections mounted In 
10% KOH and stained with 1% cotton blue. Cuttures were established 
from the context tissues of these basldiocarps as well as from 
basidiospores. Cultural studies were made following the methods of 
Nobles (1948,1965) and Nobles eta/. (1957). Oxidase reactions were 
tested by the Bavendanvn method as described by Davidson et a/. 
(1938). Amyloid reactions of basldiospores and dextrinold reactions 
were determined in Melzer's reagent (Melzer 1924). Voucher 
specimens and cutture have been deposHed in the Mycological 
Herbarium, Department of Botany, Vlsva-Bharati UniversHy (VBMH), 
Santiniketan, West Bengal, india, a part of the specimens in the 
Herbarium of the Division of Mycology and Plant Pathology, Forest 
Research lnstHute (FAI), Dehra Dun, India and in the Mycological 
Herbarium, UniversHy of Oslo, Norway. 

DESCRIPTION OF BASIDIOCARP 

Basidiocarps aMual, caespitose, rarely soiHary, laterally stipitate with 
a small tapering stipe, pileus circular, renWorm, spathulate or 
flabelllorm, 2-5x2-3.2x0.2-0.5 em. Pileus surface at first finely 
tornentose, becoming glabrous with age, radially folded with faint 
concentric zonations, white to pale bull in colour. Pore surface (Fig. 1) 
concolourous with the pileus surface, folded, pores angular to sinuous 
to daedalold, 4-5 per nvn, pore tubes up to 2.5 mm long. Context 
white, thin, up to 2.5 mm thick. Margin wavy, sterile, up to 2.5 mm 
broad. 

Hyphel system dimttic. Generative hyphee hyaline, clamped, 
thin-walled (Fig. 3) to thick-walled (Fig. 4) to subsolld, 1.5-5.0 11n1 in 
diameter. The broken part of the thick-walled and Stbsolld generative 

Figs. 1&2. M/cropore/lus obovatus (Jungh.) Ryv. :1. hymenial surface 
of basidiocarp; 2. 6 weeks old mycelial mat in cutture. 
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hyphae may be mistaken for skelelal hyphae. Skeletal hyphae slightly 
to highly thick-walled, unbfanched. 3-5 .,m in diameter, dextrinoid (Fig. 
5). Inside trama the tips of the skeletal hyphae bulge repeatedly (Fig. 
6). This type of hyphal tips are also present in the hymenial layer 
forming cystldia (Fig. 7). up to 8 .,m in diameter. Gloeocystldia (Fig. 8) 
are also present In the hymenial layer, thin-walled. up to 5.2 .,m in 
diameter. Basidia (Fig. 9) clavate. 4-sterigmate, 14.5-20.3X2.8-4.2 .,m. 
Basldiospores (Fig. 1 0) hyaline, thin-walled. globose to ellipsoid, 
smooth, 2.5-4.2 x 1.6-2.4 .,m. non-amyloid. 

ROT : Associated with wh~e rot . 

SPECIMEN EXAMINED : VBMH AMD 961 . Oarjeeling, West Bengal, 
India, 6500 ft . above sea level, on dead stump of an unknown 
angiosperm. 6 June, 1996. 

DESCRIPTION OF CULTURE 
Growth chai'IICtenatlca : Growth rapid, 4.5-5.0 em in radius in the 
first week, covering the plate in two weeks. Advancing zone even, 
raised, wh~e cottony mycelium extending to the limtt of growth. Mat at 
first wh~e. cottony to cottony-woolly, becoming light buff in the older 
region. Mat becoming woolly to woolly-felly with age (Fig. 2). Tuft of 
raised mycelium is present In the older region and mat becoming 
lacunose in some areas. In the older cutture mycelium raised to the 
edge of the upper petri dish. Reverse bleached. 

Oxidase reactions positive on both gallic acid and tannic acid agar. 
Colony 6.4-7.2 em in diameter on both the media in 7 days. Diffusion 
zone moderately strong on gallic acid medium but faint on tannic acid 
medium. 

Figs. 3-15. Micropore/lus obovatus (Jungh.) Ryv. 3-10. Microscopic 
structures from basldiocarp. 3. Thin-walled generative hypha. 4. Thick
walled generative hypha. 5. Skeletal hypha. 6. Swollen tip of skeletal 
hypha. 7. Cystldia. 8. Gloeocystldium. 9. Basidia. 10. Basldiospores. 
11-15. Microscopic structures from cutture. 11 . Hypha from advancing 
zone. 12. Thin-walled aerial hypha with medalion clamp. 13. Aerial 
hypha with staghom branches. 14. Thin-walled aerial hyphae with 
apical swellings. 15. Thin-walled encrusted hypha. 
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Microscopic characterl~a : Advancing zone- hyphae hyaline, 
thin-walled, clamped, branched, 2.2-4.5 I'ITl in diameter (Fig. t 1 ). 
Aerial mycelium - (i) hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, with medalion 
clamps, 2-3.5 I'ITl in diameter (Fig. 12); (ii) hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, 
clamped, with staghom branches, 2-3 I'ITl in diameter (Fig. 13); (Hi) 
hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, well branched, clamped, with 
H-oonnections and apical swellings (Fig. 14); (iv) hyphae hyaline, 
thin-walled, wide, 4-6.51'1Tl in diameter, encrusted (Fig. 15). 

SEXUALITY : Result of interfertiltty tests of 20 monol<aryotic cuHures 
obtained from a fresh basidiocarp (VBMH AMD 961) show the species 
to be heterothallic and tetrapolar. The distribution of mating types 
among the basidiospores studied was as follows : 
A,B, : 1, 7, 12, 13, 14, 18 A,_B, : 3, 5, 6, 17 
A,B, : 4, 10, 11 , 16 A,_B, : 2, 8, 9, 15, 19, 20 

SPECIES CODE : 2.3.7.26.32.36.40.42.53.54.60 (following the system 
of Nobles 1965). 

CULTURE EXAMINED : VBMH AMD 961 . 

DISCUSSION 

According to David and Rajchenberg (1985) macro and 
micromorphological features of M. obovatus do not match with the 
defin~ion of the genus Microporellus Murr. and this species should be 
excluded from the genus Microporellus. They also opined that ~s place 
among other genera of Polyporaceae is also uncertain and creation of 
a new genus should be preceeded by a careful study of other species 
included by Murrill in Microporel/us. 

But my study of basidiocarps and a cuHure revealed that M. obovatus 
resembles closely Microporellus dealbatus (Berk. & Curt.) Murr., the 
type species of Microporellus Murr. Like M. dealbatus (Gilbertson and 
Ryvarden 1987) M. obovatus causes wMe rot; possesses annual, 
stip~ate basidiocarp with hairy pileus surface and poroid hymenial 
surface; bears dimttic hypha! system wtth clamped generative hypha~ 
and unbranched dextrlnoid skeletal hyphae, clavate, tetrasterigmatic 
basidia, ellipsoid, non-amyloid, smooth, hyaline basidiospores and 
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cystidla. Besides, like M. dealbatus (David and Rajchenberg 1985) M. 
obovatus shows rapid rate of growth in cuHure, positive resuH in 
oxidase test and tetrapolar type of sexuality. Such a great number of 
similarities between these two species indicate a phylogenetic 
relationship. 

Therefore, tt is concluded thet M. dealbatus and M. obovatus are 
congeneric and inclusion of M. obovstus in the genus Micropore/lus by 
Ryvarden (t972) is fully just~ied . 
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ABSTRACT 

Alternaria isolates from leafspot of rough lemon 
(Citrus jambhiri) and brown s po t of tangerine (C. retlculata) 
and tangelo (C . paradis I x C. retlculata} were studied f rom 
a morphotaxonomic viewpoint . Isolates originated in citrus
growing regions of Colombia, Israel , Turkey, South Africa , 
and the U.S.A. (Florida). Of the 135 isolates examined under 
controlled culture conditions, 77 are assigned to 10 new 
species of Alternaria. Not one of the 135 pathology-related 
strains can be identified morphologically with eithe r typical 
A. alcernata or typical A . cltrl. Notable here are "host
specific-toxin-producing pathotype" strains that have been 
misidentified for many years as "Alternaria alternata." 

The most abundant taxon from rough lemon (all Florida 
sources) is A . llmonJ.asperae sp. nov . The most abundant from 
brown spot in Florida. and Colombia is A. tangelonls sp. nov . ; 
from brown spot in Israel, Turkey, and South Africa is A. 
turklsafrla sp. nov. A second major group of isolates from 
rough lemon (Florida) is A. cltr lmacularls sp. nov. Other 
morphological l y unique isolates described as s pp . nov . are 
A. clcriarbusc! (tangelo, Florida), A. toxlcogenica (tanger
ine, Florida), A . colomblana (tangelo, Colombia), A . per 
angusta (tangelo, Turkey), A. Interrupts (tangelo, Israel) , 
and A . dumosa (tangelo, Israel) . 

Keywords : Alternaria, citrus pathogens, host-specific toxins 

XXVI . ALTERNARIA PATHOGENS OF CITRUS 

Introduction 

At least four well-known pathologies of cultivated 
Citrus species are incited by speci~s of Alternaria . The 
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fungus/disease relationships are widely recognized and 
probably occur wherever susceptible cultivars are grown . The 
Alternaria species associated with the diseases are less well 
known (with one exception, A . llmicola Simmons & Palm 
(Simmons 1990)) , primarily because isolates of the fungus 
incitants themselves have been characterized only superfi· 
cially by concerned citrus pathologists . 

No specialist in Alternaria taxonomy to date has made 
a concerted attempt to characterize large numbers of citrus· 
disease !solaces from a wide range of geographic sources. 
And certainly no critical study relating morphologically 
distinguishable taxa of Alternaria to the recognized variety 
of associated citrus diseases has been published. 

In consequence, most of the literature on strikingly 
different citrus diseases has been assigned uncritically to 
Alternaria citri Ellis & Pierce (in Pierce 1902), which 
originally was described only from an internal dry rot of 
orange fruit and whose type morphology has little in common 
with large numbers of isolates from other citrus diseases, 
as will be demonstrated below . 

Additionally, and as a reflection of insufficient 
consideration of the microscopic characters of isolates, a 
few published proposals maintain that unique components of 
the citrus-related complex of small-spored Alternaria are 
morphologically ind istinguishable from habitually misidenti
fied Alternaria alternata (Fr . : Fr . ) Keissler (1912). This 
position, which reduces the biological species concept to a 
matter of spore-size similarities or of statistical interpre
tation of DNA components, ignores the utility and validity 
of several names that carry with them considerably more and 
pertinent b iological information than that relied on by the 
"Alternaria alternata"-covers -everything school of classifi
cation. That view is untenable for anyone who needs 
discriminative, differential information on the several 
different taxa . The view, unsupported by critical morpho
logical data, is confronted in detail in a companion paper 
Alt . T&V 236 · 243 (Simmons 1999) . 

The four best - known Alternaria diseases of citrus are 
an internal dry rot of fruit, commonly called simply Alter
naris rot of citrus, from a specimen of which A . citrl 
originally was described; citrus leafspot (mancha foliar de 
los citricos), caused by A. limicola, described from Mexican 
(Key ) lime (C. aurantlifolia (Christm . ) Swingle), and re
ported from Mexico on other Citrus species as we l l (Palm and 
Civerolo 1994); Alternaria brown spot of tangerine (mandarin; 
C. retlculata Blanco) and related hybrids and cultivars ; and 
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Alternaria leafspot of rough lemon (C. jambhlrl Lush.). 

Typical Alternaria citrl is known from miscellaneous 
collections of citrus fruit, leaves, and cwigs (see Simmons 
1990 , Alt . T&V no. 28) . Judging from a few isolates derived 
from fruit dry rot that have been available to me, A . citrl 
is not uniquely responsible for this widespread condition of 
developing and postharvest fruits. The dry-rot condition is 
particularly prevalent on navel oranges, but has been re
ported also from lemon, lime, tangerine, grapefruit, and 
their hybrids (Brown and Eckert 1988 ; Farr et al. 1989) . It 
is not discussed further here . 

Typical A. llmicola causing leafspot of lime and other 
citrus species, the subject of studies by Simmons (1990 
Alt.T&V 27) and by Palm and Civerolo (1994) , also is not 
discussed further here. 

The morphotaxonomy of Alternaria species that are 
linked with leafspot of rough lemon and with brown spot of 
tangerine and related cultivars is the focus of the remainder 
of these observations . After a survey of the taxonomic and 
nomenclatural history of associated Alternaria , they are 
t r eated separately below . 

Historical Background 

According to K. G. Pegg (1966) , Alternaria brown spot 
of citrus was first described on Emperor mandarin in Austra · 
Ua in 1903 (Cobb). Pegg (1966) contributed an early study 
of the disease, the host-specific nature of the toxin(s) 
produced in filtrates from cultures of pathogenic Alternacla 
isolates, and comparisons of conidium dimensions of his 
isolates from Australian sources . The symptoms subsequently 
have been recognized in association with fruit and foliage 
pathologies of major importance in most citrus-growing areas 
of the world. The disease appeared suddenly and destruc 
tively in 1973 in Florida, U.S.A . (1/hiteside l976a and b), 
where it has become a major problem on tangerine and tangelo 
cultivars. Estimates of loss vary, but are large , with a 
report from Colombia for 1993, for example , stating that the 
disease affects 90X of citrus cultivars grown in several 
areas of that count.ry (Castro et al., 1994.) 

Alternaria isolates assoc iated with Alternaria brown 
spot usually have been referred to as Alternaria citri Ellis 
& Pierce; or as A. alcernaca (Fr.) Keissler (-A . tenuis Nees 
in earlier literature); or, by individuals honestly acknowl
edging the limitation of their taxonomic expertise , simply 
as Alternaria sp . J. 0. Whiteside (1988) , the leading 
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authority on the subJect for many years , held that "the 
causal agents of [brown spot of mandarin and of leaf spot of 
rough lemon) . . . differ from the fungus . . . causing black 
rot"' [i.e. , A . c1tr1] . Nevertheless, he succumbed to the 
lure of so-called "recent taxonomic criteria" and suggested 
t hat "the brown spot pathogen should probably be regarded as 
a distinct pathotype of the collective species A. alternata 
(Fr.) Keissler." 

Whiteside's "recent taxonomic criteria" referred to an 
unsupportable practice, becoming fashionable at the time , of 
treating readily dist.inguishable small-spored taxa of Alter
naria simply as a group of toxin-producing "pathotypes" 
within A. alternata . The reasoning was that "these fungi 
l ook similar in conidial morphology , and statistically the 
measu.rements of conidial size fall within a category of the 
descriptions of a collective species Alternaria sltemata 
(Fries) Keissler, as described by Simmons ( 1967] • (Nishimura 
and Kohmoto 1983; paraphrasing Nishimura 1980; in turn based 
on Nishimura et al. 1978) . 

This viewpoint of the Nishimura school is indefensible 
in the 1980-90s era of cultures compared under specified , 
controlled conditions and of evolving molecular studies; it 
has been indefensible since its inception in 1978 . 

For the record, let it be emphasized that Simmons did 
not in 1967 describe, nor has he ever, at any time in the 
subsequent 30 years of his Alternaria studies, published , 
held, or voiced a "collective species" concept for the name 
and species Alternaria sltemsts . The Nishimura et al. 
papers cited in a preceding paragraph are patently incorrect 
in their statements; exhibit a lack of understanding of what 
Simmons actually presented in that 1967 paper (formal ne o
typification of the name A. alternsts); and in the years 1978 
to date have managed to confuse practicing mycotaxonomists 
and species-knowledgable pathologists into believing that 
there is some defined morphologic basis underlying the use 
of a •collective species" concept of typical Alternaria 
sltemsts. There is not. The subject is pursued in detail, 
with specific examples , in a companion paper Alt .T&V 236-243 
(Simmons 1999) . 

The second disease discussed here, Alternaria leaf spot 
of rough lemon, was first described in South Africa in 1929 
(Doidge). The disease is present in many areas where rough 
lemon and Rangpur lime (C. 11monis Osbeck) are grown or used 
as rootstock for other citrus species (Whiteside 1988) . An 
early report of the disease for Florida (Ruehle 1937) consid 
e r ed the instigating Altemsrls to be morphologically similar 
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to fruit-rotting A. citr1, but cited data showing that 
isolates from rough lemon and ones from dry rot did not 
produce comparable symptoms in cross- inoculation work with 
the two hosts. Doidge (1929) had published similar observa
tions, noting that only Alternaria strains from rough lemon 
attacked rough lemon seedlings, and that none of the isolates 
she used from orange induced lesions in rough lemon leaves . 
Similar results and conclusions, based on toxic filtrates 
applied to tangerine and rough lemon leaves, were reached by 
Kohmoto, Scheffer and Whiteside (1979) . 

In summary, pathologists-from the earliest recognition 
of the brown spot and rough lemon pathologies up to the 
present time-have reported that at least two demonstrably 
distinct Alternaria taxa are operative in two quite different 
citrus problems. For the most part they have used the name 
A. cltcl , incorrectly , as an umbrella for the specimens and 
isolates they have handled. 

Current Project 

During the July 1996 joint meeting of the American 
Phytopathology Society and t he Mycological Society of Amer
ica , Dr. Mary E. Palm (Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service , USDA , Beltsville, Maryland) introduced citrus 
pathologist L . W. Timmer to E. G. Simmons; the three dis 
cussed the potential benefit of adding a dimension of taxo
nomic opinion to Timmer's ongoing citrus pathology program 
at the University of Florida's Citrus Research and Education 
Center, Lake Alfred , Florida . 

Optimism was in order , as Timmer and T. L. Peever, his 
colleague at the time at Lake Alfred, had underway a project 
primarily on epidemiological aspects of citrus diseases and 
related questions of pathogen specificity in different 
growing regions worldwide . 

Additionally 1 Simmons fairly recently had published on 
the identity and taxonomic status of the 20 names of dark, 
dictyospored hyphomycetes described from Citrus and other 
Rutaceae (1990 ; Alt . T&V 27-53) . At that time he had avoided 
the taxonomic bucket -of -worms comprising identifications of 
relatively small-spored Alternaria species associated with 
major citrus diseases 1 for three reasons : 

1. the body of pertinent literature contained little 
definitive information on the morphology of the Alternaria 
taxa involved in the diseases: 

2 . Simmons did not at the time have in hand a 
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representatively large .number of well-documented Alternaria 
isolates from citrus hosts; 

3 . the name Alternaria cltri had been adopted 
indiscriminately over the years for Alternaria isolates 
related to quite dissimilar, even cross-inoculation-negative 
citrus pathologies . And even more confusing to pathologists 
and mycotaxonomists , the names Alternaria alternata and A. 
citrl were being promoted as catchalls for several widely 
recognized and des tructive Alternaria pathogens, solely on 
the basis of remarkably unsophisticated morphological crite
ria (Bottalico and Logrleco 1992 ; Nishimura et al. 1978; 
Nishimura 1980; Nishimura and Kohmoto 1983; Otani and Kohmoto 
1992 ; Scheffer 1992 ; Scheffer and Livingston 1984) . 

A plan was devised to channel contr i butions of 
pathogenic Alternaria isolates to Simmons from cooperating 
citrus pathologists in several different countries . These 
would be added to ex-citrus isolates a l ready in his hands 
from previous donors. No information on specific disease or 
involved tissue would be given to Simmons until initial 
raorphotaxonomic comparisons had been completed by him. . The 
only assumption available to him was that each isolate had 
already been shown to be pathogenic to some citrus host . 
Inoculation and molecular studies of isolates at the Lake 
Alfred facility were not to be shared with him until after 
his initial opinions on sporulation and microscopic groupings 
had been established . 

Isolates Assembled for Morphotaxonomic Study 

Florida (1990) 9 Whiteside isolates dating from 1974 
(his 300 - series) and 1990 (his 700 -
series) , from tangerine & rough lemon 

Colombia (1994) 19 !sol ., all from Minneola tangelo 
(C . ret1culaca x C. paradis I Mac£.) 

Colombia (1996) 7 isol., all from Minneola tangelo 

Israel (1996) 13 isol., al l from Minneola tangelo 

South Africa (1996) 7 isol. , all from Minneola tangelo 

Turkey (1996) 10 i sol., all from Minneola tangelo 

Florida (1996) 17 isol. f rom tangerine (C . retlculata) , 
tangelo, tangor (C . sinensis x C. reti
culata) , rough lemon (C. Js.mbhiri) 
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Florida (1997) 31 isol. from rough lemon 

Florida (199 8 ) 15 isol . from tangelo 

Florida (1998 ) 1 additional Whiteside isolate (PR309) 
from rough lemon. 

It is worth noting at. this point, as certainly is done 
elsewhere (below, and Simmons 1999), that some of the 
Whiteside strains, isolated in the 1970s , have been the basis 
of work on host-specific toxins and phylogenetic analysis of 
Alternaria isolates from tangerine and rough lemon, and thus 
indirectly of the unjustifiable belief that these "citrus 
pathotypes" are morphologically indistinguishable from A. 
alternata (Kohmoto et al. 1991; Kusabe and Tsuge 1995) . 

Because typical Altemarls alternaca and A . cltrl are 
mentioned frequently in these discussions, illustrations of 
their spor ulation patterns and representative conidia are 
inserted f o r reference on the next page (Fig. 154). 

Protocols, Caveats , Recommendations 

The working collection of isolates comprised two major 
groups : 44 from rough lemon, and 91 from Minneola tangelo 
and a few other tangerine · related cultivars. 

All cultures underwent reisolation by Simmons by means 
of l·conidium or l·chain selections. All isolates were 
studied following growth in 90mm Y·plates under identical 
conditions of agar substrate, temperature, humidity, and 
light exposure , viz., PCA, Hay , V·S in sectors of each plate; 
22 - 24C; ambient, gradually dry ing atmosphere ; cool -white flu
orescent light, cycled daily Shr light/16hr dark (see Simmons 
1992 , Simmons and Roberts 1993 for details) . Observations 
of sporulation patterns were made at SOX in plates and, at 
higher magnifications, in lactic acid on double-face sticky 
tape preparations from active cultures. 

It has been my practice in earlier Alc.T&V notes to 
describe and compare species on the basis of potato-carrot 
agar (PCA) cultures . In a few instances comparisons were 
made from V-8 juice agar because this medium accentuated 
sporulation differences t hat were less obvious on PCA (e . g., 
for species similar to A. tenuisslma in Alt . T&V 117-122 
(Simmons 1995)). 

The varied but distinctive morphologies exhibited among 
the present set of ex -citrus isolates led me to emphasize 
whichever of the three standard media supported the firmest 
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Fig. 154. Sporulation patterns and mature conidia in part 
of sporulation apparatus: left, Alcernsrla slternacs ex 
representative ECS 34-016; right, A. cltrl ex type specimen 
EGS 07 -106. Sars - SO~m. 
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diagnosis . In this instance descriptions and illustrations 
are provided of preparations from all three media so that 
comparisons can be visualized more readily . The type speci
men for each species was prepared, however, from the single 
medium cited in its latinized type diagnosis . 

Here again, as has been done many times previously, I 
recommend that these three media be used routinely by others 
attempting to study and characterize Alcernsr!a isolates . 
A relatively simple standardization of this sort would help 
immeasurably in communication among students of the genus. 

Descriptions in the text are based on cultures 5-6 days 
old ; comments and illustrations based on younger or older 
colonies are identified as such . Since conidiophore develop
ment and sporulation usually are affected by the daily 
light/dark cycle , comments related to this phenomenon are 
indicated in the text by phrases "light exposed" or "light 
phase," and "dark phase." 

Fresh conidia of isolates of small-spored Alternaria 
species usually exhibit a pale gray-green hue that masks 
underlying variants of pale tans, browns , and near blacks. 
Preparations in clear lactic acid (mounting medium of choice) 
gradually lose this gray -green cast, quickly or within a few 
days, and expose the characteristic colors that remain stable 
in sealed slides for many years . All descriptions given here 
are from color - stabilized preparations . 

To avoid the confusion of citing code numbers from 
various strain-numbering systems of donors, my study numbers, 
in the format EGS 00-000, are cited throughout the text. An 
Appendix preceding Literature Cited lists these study numbers 
along with equivalent source and strain information supplied 
by original contributors of isolates. 

Alternaria Isolates from Rough Lemon Lesions 

Assigning rough lemon (RL) isolates to morphologically 
recognizable groups proved to be an early encouraging exer 
cise . Of 28 RL isolates in an initial set received in 1997, 
16 were r eadily identifiable as a single morphologic taxon, 
which was quite distinct from any of the numerous (91) tan
gerine-related cultures , and which, as indicated below, is 
identical with Whiteside strains with a history of patho
genicity. Examination of 9 additional recent RL isolates 
from Florida yielded three more of these distinctive RL 
strains , plus three which were morphologically close but 
culturally poor fits. Two of the five Whiteside RL isolates 
da ting from the 1970s also matched the distinctive RL group, 
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as did one of cwo 1996 RL isolates from Florida. 

This definable group of 22 of the 44 RL isolates, all 
from Florida, represents a taxon that is readily distinguish
able from all others of the 135 strains available to this 
study . Notably, the two early Whiteside isolates that fit 
this distinct RL group (his PR309 and PR325) are ones cited 
in host-specific toxin (HST) studies by Kohmoto et al. (1991 , 
for PR325 - EGS 39-185) and in phylogeny of HST strains by 
Kusabe and Tsuge (1995, for PR309 - ATCC 38962 - EGS 46-159). 

Within the context of small - spored Alternaria, and 
certainly among the so-called host-specific pathotypes , this 
species has no more than a generic resemblance to typical 
Alcernarla slr:ernata, or to typical A . cltr!, or t o any other 
of the taxa purported to be morphologically indistinguishable 
by the HST school of classifiers (see r eferences above in 
"Current Project ," item 3 . ) 

This group of 22 RL isolates is associated with inocu
lat i on pathogenic ity (Whiteside 1978 , 1988) and host
specific-toxin data (Kohmoto et al. 1991) . Its members are 
morphologically distinct among small-spored Alternaria known 
from citrus substrates as well as from any other source known 
to Simmons. The taxon is presented here as the previously 
undescribed Alternaria leafspot pathogen of rough lemon . It 
traditionally has been misidentified as Alternaria cltrl 
( Whiteside 1988) or, with negligible morphologic consider· 
at ion, as an A. cltrl rough lemon "pathotype , " a word coinage 
that contributes little to information content in Alternaria 
systematics or to any practical need for identification of 
the fungus . 

The other 12 isolates in the original set of 28 from 
RL lesions have no published history of pathogenicity to 
rough lemon . They are a morphological group distinct from 
RL-pathogenic A. limonlasperae (Ale . T&V 226, below) and from 
the numerous isolates from Minneola tangelo . This group of 
12 isolates supports a second new species A . cltrimsculsris 
(Alt . T&V 227, below}. Tho balance of 10 RL i solates a re a 
morphological miscellany t hat is not treated further here . 

226. Alternaria limoniasperae Simmons, sp. nov . Fig. 155 

Etym . : L. (gen.) , llmon - + asper, of rough lemon 

Ex cultura in sgsro Hay descr1pta . Colonise modice 
concentrlce zonstse, sbunde conldiogenae . Conldlophora 
priml gens brevia . Cstenae con1d1orum longlsslmae ec per-
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sngustae , constate ex conidlls 10-12 et 10-30 . Conidia 
incremento praecoci longlangusta, 25-40 x 7 - ll~J.m , conldlo
phoris secundar11s nunc 2-4 x 2-3p.l1J nunc typlce ad 25-50 x 
2-Jp..m, 3-7 transverse, raro 1 longltudlnallter septata , 
dilute luteobrunnea, laevla . Hablcatio typl in laesione 
Citrus jlilDbhlrl Lush. , i n arbusto citreo, Florida, U.S . A . 
Typus: partes ex cultura ECS 45 -100 (isol. HC2 -RLR-lls ex 
CREC, Lake Alfred, Florida ; accept. vli.1997) deslccacae et 
in BPI (holotypus) et saltem in IIII (lsocypus) conservandae . 

Colonies show concentric rings of growth and sporula
tion on all media used. Rings are only moderate l y apparent 
on PCA and Hay because conidiophores from both light-exposed 
and dark - phase areas are equally and abundantly 
conidiogenous . On V· S, strong zonation (light exposed) 
contains short conidiophores and abundant conidia and alter ~ 
nates with rings (dark phase) of very long, branching primary 
conidiophores that terminate in relatively short chains of 
conidia. 

Primary conidiophore• (light exposed) are short on all 
media , up to ca. lOOp.m , but usually shorter on Hay. In dark· 
phase zones , particularly on V-8, long suberect hyphae that 
act as primary conidiophores have several lateral branches 
and often 2-3 branches arising near the apex . All such 
branches are conidiogenous . The central suberect axis may 
be up to 0.5-l . Omm x Sp.m; the branches a re 50J.1m or more long. 

On PCA, conidial chalna typically have a primary axis 
of 4-6 units ( a t 2d) , 10-12 units (Sd), up to ca . 20 units 
(7~10d), and very commonly 1 - 4 lateral branches 4·10 spores 
long . 

On PCA , conidia are narrow-ellipsoid (30-50 x 8-lOJ.im) 
or ovoid (20-35 x 8 - l2J.1m) in the initial lower part of the 
chain but become ovoid and considerably smaller (8- 12 x 4-
Sp.m) in t he terminal part of the chain . Conidia have ver y 
small secondary conidiophores (ca . 2-4 x 2 - 3J.~Dt) that often 
are reduced morphologically to only a conidiogenous pore in 
the otherwise undifferentiated apex of the preceding conid
ium; have 1-4 transepts and 1(-2) longisepta in relatively 
few of the conidia i n any chain; are medium gold- brown and 
punctulate to punctate . 

On Hay, which is used in typification of the species, 
conidial chains are very long and narrow, with 10-12 units 
(at 4d) and ca . 10 - 30 units as the colony ages. Chains 
usually are solitary, but sometimes a short primary conidio
phore branches 2-3 times and gives rise to a tuft of 3-4 long 
chains. Early sporulation (S-6d) is diagnostic , in that 
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Fig. 155. Alternaria limonlasperae : conidia, conidiophores , 
habit ex type isolate EGS 45-100. At left, 6d . on PCA; at 
cen ter, lOd . on Hay; at r ight, 6d. on V-8. Ba.rs - SO~m . 
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Fig . 155 coned. Alternaria 11mon1asperae : c onidia, conid 
iophores, habit ex type isolate ECS 45-100; 6d . on Hay. 
Bars - 50pm . 
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chains appear narrow &J1d fragile due to the narrow width of 
the conidia, the absence of longitudinal septa from most 
conidia , and occasionally t.he inclusion of one or two conidia 
with a narrow apical extension 1-2 times as long as its spore 
body. Chains produced later {7-lOd) still may include a 
conidium with a somewhat long secondary conidiophore, but are 
composed increasingly of short, small conidia (8-15 x 5-Sj.tm) 
in numbers approaching the maximum of ca . 30 per narrow , 
delicate chain. 

On Hay, conidia in early growth are ca . 25 -40 x 7-llj.tm; 
have secondary conidiophores mostly ca . 2-4 x 2 - 3JLm but in 
some conidia up to 25 - 50 x 2-Jp.m ; and 3- 7 transepts plus a 
single longiseptum in 1 - 2 cells of only 1 · 2 conidia of a long 
chain. I n later growth the short , small conidia have second 
ary conidiophores up to 7-25 x 2-3~m in oldest spores but 
only ca . 3 x 2-3JJm in great numbers of the population . Most 
of the small conidia have 1-3 transepts and no longisepta . 
Conidia are a dilute yellow- tan and smooth . 

On V-8, conidial chains (light exposed) of ca . 10 -15 
units are borne in crowded, entangled stands . Chains on 
longer branching conidiophores (dark phase) consist of 5- 10 
conidia produced at each conidiogenous site . Chains on V-8 
have the same general pattern of initial relatively large 
conidia progressing into a terminal region of tiny spores 
that is characteristic of the longer chains produced on PCA 
and Hay. On V- 8 , conidia are narrow-ellipsoid up to ca. 30-
55 x ll-12JJm, to narrow-ovoid or ovoid to 10-30 x 5-lOJJm; 
have secondary conidiophores 2-25 x 2-3JJm ; have 1-8 transepts 
and 0 - 1 longisepta in 1 - 3 of a few conidia in any chain; and 
are medium gold-brown and punctulate to punctate overall . 

All 20+ of the isolates identified as A . limonlssperae 
were isolate d from leafspots of rough lemon . They have the 
same substrate and locale origins as a group of isolates 
discussed below (Ale . T&V 227) as A . cltrlmaculsrls, but the 
two species are readily differentiated from each other on any 
one of the standard media . See Alt . T&V 227 for a discus sion 
of morphological differences emphasized by growth on Hay 
agar . 

The typical and diagnostic very long narrow chains of 
A. llmonlasperse conidia on Hay agar are approached in 
appearance within this set of 135 isolates only by those of 
a different taxon isolated from Minneola tangelo in Turkey . 
This latter species , with even finer, more delicate chains 
of very narrow conidia, is introduced below as Alternaria 
perangusts (Alt . T&V 233) . 
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A list of A. limoniasperae isolates ex8llined includes 
EGS 39-185/ -187 , 45 -080/ -081/-082/-083/-086/-088/-092/-094/-
095/ -097/-098/-099/-100/-101/ -105/- 107, 46-033/-036, and 46-
159. See Appendix for original source information. 

227. Alternaria citrimacularis Simmons , sp . nov. Fig . 156 

Etym.: L. , citrus + macula + ·Bris, related t o citrus 
lesions. 

Ex culeura in agaro V-8 descrlpta. Colonise fort.iter 
concentr lce zonatae, dense conldlogenae. Conidlophora 
primigena brevia, 100-150 x 4-Spm (in luce), vulgo 5-lOX 
long lora (in statu obscuro). Cstense conidioru.m (in luce) 
constatae ex con1d11s 8-15, ramulls brevi bus. Conidia 
anguste ovoidea vel anguste elllpsoldea , 30-50 x 7-l2J1.111, 
conldiophorls secundarlls 3 -5 x 4p.m vel ad 16-35 x 3; 5-7 
transverse et: 1-4 longitudinaliter sepcacs, modlce sureo
brunnea , laevla vel punctulata . Hab1tat1o typi in laesione 
Citrus Jambhiri Lush .• in arbusco cicreo , Florida, U.S.A. 
Typus : partes ex culcura EGS 45-090 (lsol. BC2-RLR-32s ex 
CREC, Lake Alfred, Florida; accept. vii.l997) des1ccatae et 
in BPI (holotypus) ec sal tem in Ilfi ( isotypus) conservandae. 

Colonies exhibit concentric rings of growth and sporu
lation on all media used. Rings are only moderately apparent 
on PCA and Hay as conidiophores from both light-exposed and 
dark phase areas are equally and abundantly conidiogenous. 
On V-8, dense black rings (light exposed) of relatively short 
conidiophores and masses of conidia alternate with rings 
(dark phase) of very long , branching primary conidiophores 
that terminate in relatively short chains of conidia . 

Primary conidiophores are relatively short on all media 
in light-exposed zones , up to ca. 100-150 x 4-5pm. In dark
phase zones, the structures are commonly 5-10 times as long; 
they are abundant but not crowded on PCA and Hay, and form 
an open but discrete stand of erect, branching conidiogenous 
elements on V-8 . 

On PCA , conidial chains rarely remain simple . They 
typically have a primary chain of 8-15 elements with lateral 
branches of 1-6 units . Branching and subsequent chain 
proliferation originate as lateral secondary conidiophores 
from conidium body cells or as geniculate extensions of 
primary conidiophores past terminal conidiogenous sites . 

On PCA , conidia typically are narrow-ellipsoid , 30-40 
x 7-lOpm, with secondary conidiophores 3-8 x 2-3pm or occa-
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Fig . 156 . Alterns.rla cicrimaculs.rls : conidia and con idi· 
ophores ex type isolate ECS 45 - 090 . At left, 6d . on PCA ; at 
right, 6d. on Hay . Ba r • SO~m. 
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Fi g . 156 c ontd . Alternaria citrimacularis : conidia , co
nidiophores, habit ex type isolate EGS 45-090 ; S-7d . on V- 8 . 
Bars • SOJ.im. 
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sionally up to 20-25P.-m long in young growth; have 5-7 
transepts and no longisepta, or at most 1 longiseptum in 1- 3 
of the transverse segments of a few conidia . As the colony 
ages to 1 wk, considerable numbers of short-ovoid conidia ca . 
26-39 x 14-18~m are produced. Conidia are medium golden · 
brown and smooth to punctulate overall. 

On Hay, chains are shorter than on PCA . They commonly 
are a simple 8-10 units long but more frequently develop as 
small clusters composed of the primary chain and 1-4 short 
lateral chains of 2-4 conidia each . Conidia exhibit narrow
ellipsoid and broader ovoid shapes, even in the same chain; 
secondary conidiophores usually are ca. 2-5 x l~m. but 
occasionally are long-narrow, 25-35 x 2.5-l.Opm; have 1 · 6 
transepts and 1 or no longisepta in narrow conidia, or 1 
longiseptum i n 1 - 3 of the transverse segments of ovoid 
conidia; are dilute yellow-tan and usually smooth . 

On V-8, which is used in typification of the species, 
chains produced in light-exposed zones are similar to those 
on PCA and Hay, i.e . , short to moderately long, with lateral 
branches; sporulation elements are so densely crowded that 
they form a black thicket of conidial chains . Chains on the 
much taller primary conidiophores and branches of the dark· 
phase zones are short, ca . 5-6 conidia, with lateral branches 
only 1-2 conidia long . 

On V-8, conidia are narrow-ovoid to narrow· ellipsoid, 
30-50 x 7 -12~m; have secondary conidiophores 3 · 5 x 4J.Im, but 
also frequently ca . 16-35 x 3JJm; have 5·7 transepts (the 
median euseptum often slightly darker and more constricting 
than ochers}, and 1 longiseptum in 1-4 of t.he transverse 
segments ; are medium gold-brown and smooth to punctulate 
overall. Increasing numbers of ovoid conidia ca . 30 x 15JJm 
and narrow-ellipsoid conidia no longer than 40JJm are produced 
as the colony ages near 7d, but the population picture 
remains predominantly that of long-narrow-ellipsoid conidia . 

All 11+ isolates of my working set that represent A. 
clcrlmacularis are from leafspots of rough lemon. Although 
they have the same substrate and locale origins as other 
isolates from rough lemon chat are treated here as A. 1 1-
moniasperae (Alt .T&V 226} , comparison on any of the standard 
media emphasizes their morphologic differences. 

Hay agar is especially useful for differentiating the 
two species, even at. the SOX level. On Hay, conidial chains 
of A. 11mon1asperse are long (10+ conidia) , narrow-fragile 
in appearance, and t.ypically include individual conidia with 
very long apical extensions 2-4 times longer than the spore 
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body. In contrast, conidial chains of A. c1cr1macularls may 
have as many as 10 spores in chains but the conidia are 
sufficiently short and broad-ovoid, and produce enough 
lateral chains, t hat the appearance at SOX is more robust, 
with interconidial connective cells never strikingly long
narrow. 

Pursuing comparison at higher magnifications reveal s 
that the SOX differences are supported by conidium morphol
ogy: dominantly long-narrow in A. llmoniasperae; s hor ter, 
dominantly broad-ovoid in A. cit:r1msculsr1s . 

A list for the record includes isolates (all from leaf 
lesions of rough lemon) : EGS 45-084f-085f-087f-089f-090/-
091/ - 103/- 104/-106, 46-077 and 46 - 109. See Appendix for 
original source information . 

Alternaria Isolates from Tangerine-related Cult.ivars 

Grouping the 80-90 usably stable isolates from Cltrus 
reclculatus hybrids and cultivars (mostly from Minneola 
tangelo) into morphologically recognizable taxa was a te
dious , sometimes discouraging exe rc ise. It quickl y became 
apparent that no system or weighting of opin ions based on 
sporulation patterns and microscopic characters could possi
bly yield a one-species concept of these brown - spot causal 
agents . Not only were there several distinctive , segregable 
morphogroups, plus a scattering of unique isolates , but also 
there were some geographic discontinuities for groups from 
different citrus - growing regions . 

A r eady conclusion, based solely on morphologic crite
ria , is that the pathologic condition generally known as 
"Alternaria brown spot of mandarins" can be caused by several 
quite different species of Alternaria . 

It is noteworthy , again, that no isolate among these 
80-90 from lesions of tangelo and related cultivars, is 
identifiable with typical Alternaria alternaca . It is 
remarkable , likewise , that the \Jhiteside i solate PR320 (ECS 
39 - 181, l<ohmoto AC320 , ATCC 38963), used in characterizing 
the pathology of " the tangerine pathotype of Alternaria 
alcernaca" (l<ohmoto et al., 1991) no t only cannot be identi
fied culturally or microscopically with typical A. alcernata 
but indeed is morphologically unique in the present context, 
without a single identical isolate within the set of 80-90 
pathogenic isolates from tangerine - related cultivars . 

An observation made during initial comparisons is that 
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numerous isolates from Israel, South Africa, and Turkey are 
similar among themselves, but that they differ markedly from 
those originating in Colombia and Florida . Some of the 
distinctive groups of isolates from the several study regions 
have as many as a dozen or more representatives, other groups 
3-6 strains, and a few only one or two decidedly different 
isolates . 

It would be an almost endless, predictably thankless 
task to describe and illustrate the definable stable diver 
sity seen here under controlled culture conditions . My 
decision has been to select for description those t.axa 
represented by five or more isolates, along with examples of 
unique isolates. Coverage is for nearly 60% of the available 
material. This leaves the less well·represented small groups 
and less distinctive individual isolates in taxonomic limbo 
for the present but does not substantially degrade the thesis 
that many different species of Alternaria can induce the 
brown spot pathology of tangerine·related cultivars. 

Descriptions of three major·group and five unique 
isolates from among the set derived from Minneola tangelo and 
related cultivars are presented in the following order: 

228 . A. tangelonls ; the major group of 20+ isolates from 
tangelo ; Colombia and Florida. 

229. A. citrlarbustl; a group of 4+ isolates; Florida . 
230. A. turklss.frla; the major group of 15 isolates from 

tangelo; Israel, South Africa, Turkey . 
231. A. toxlcogenlca ; unique in this set (Whiteside PR320); 

from Dancy tangerine ; Florida. 
232. A. colomblana; a single isolate; tangelo; Colombia. 
233 . A . perangusta ; a single isolate; tangelo; Turkey . 
234 . A . Interrupts; a single isolate; tangelo; Israel. 
235 . A. dumoss; a single isolate; tangelo ; Israel. 

* * * * * 
228 . Alternaria tangelonis Simmons, sp . nov. Fig . 157 

Etym. : hort. , tangelo (L . , f . , gen.), Citrus x tangelo 
(Citrus retlculsca Blanco x C. paradis! Mac£.) 

Ex cultura in agaro Hay descrlpta . Colonise modlce 
concentrice zonatae , dense conidlogenae. Conldlophors 
prlmlgena plerumque 40·60 x 4·5pm . Catenae conldiorum 
slmpllcis . constatse ex conidils 4-8 ( -10) . Conidia typlce 
ec dlsgnostlce angustlovoldea, extenslone apical I longlan
gusta (conidlophoro secundarlo) , 50-90 x 8·13pm, 5·7 trans· 
verse et 1-3 longltudlnallter septats, subhyallns ad dilute 
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brunnea, laev!a. Habltatlo typl in laesione Citrus paradis! 
Hactad . x C. retlculata Blanco cv . Hlnneola, in a.rbusto 
cltreo , Lake Alfred, Florida, U.S.A. Typus: partes ex 
cultura EGS 45-114 (isol. EV-11IL-2s ex CREC, Lake Alfred, 
Flor ida; Bccepc . v111. 1997) deslccatae et in BPI (holotypus) 
et saltem in I.IU (isotypus) conservandae. 

Colonies on all media used have concentric rings of 
growth and sporulation . On PCA, rings of relatively short 
to moderately long conidiophores (after light exposure) 
alternate with rings of cottony aerial growth which is 
composed of interwoven fascicles of long, semierect hyphae 
that function as primary conidiophores . On V-8, ring forma
tion is less pronounced because most of the colony is com
posed of the dense cottony growth of intertwined sporulating 
fascicles. On Hay, dominant rings (light exposure) consist 
of close stands of relatively short primary conidiophores, 
with alternate rings containing only a few tall, uncrowded 
sporulating hyphae . 

On PCA , primary conidiophores in light-induced rings 
are simple, to about 60 - 120 x 4-5pm, or commonly 2 - branched, 
to ca . 240pm in length, with each suberect branch ca . 120 x 
4 - 5pm; aerial fascicles (dark phase growth) are l. Omm or more 
long , with several lateral and terminal branches often 60+pm 
in length . Host of the primary con idiophores on Hay (light 
phase) are 40-60 x 4-5pm. The long fascicles of aerial 
hyphae that dominate V- 8 colonies have subterminal and 
terminal branches ca. 80 - 125 x 4-5pm . 

Conidia are borne in simple chains that only occasion
ally have 1-2 short lateral branches . On PCA, chains have 
6( -8) c onidia in light phase, 1-4 on aerial branches ; on Hay , 
4-8(-10) in light phase, 1 -4 on aerial branches; on V-8, 4-5 
in light, 1-3 on aerial branches. 

Conidium shape and size vary considerably but charac
teristically in sporulation on the three different media . 
Sporulation is very distinctive on Hay ; the species is 
typified, therefore, on cultures produced on this medium . 
Sporulation on V-8 also is distinctive; when coupled with 
that from Hay, the diagnosis of the species among ci trus 
isolates of the present set becomes firm. 

The roost striking, sometimes dominant conidia in Hay 
cultures have a narrow -ovoid base with a long narrow (but not 
filiform), tapering apical extension that functions as a 
secondary conidiophore within the chain . Other conidia, 
ovoid with only a ver y short 1-2-cell secondary conidiophore , 
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Fig. 157 . Alcernar ia cangelonls: conidia and con i diophores 
ex type isolate ECS 45-114 . At left, 6d. on PCA: at right, 
6d. on V- 8 . Bar - SO~o~m. 
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Fig. 157 contd. Alcerna..r la cangelonls: conidia, conidio
phores, habit ex type isolate EGS 45-114; 6d . on Hay . Bars 
- so~ ... 
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may occur in the same chains as do those with long apical 
extensions: or they may occur in simple chains of conidia 
with only short apical conidiophores . The diagnostic long ~ 
narrow conidia are 50-90 x 8-13p.m , with 5-7 transepts in the 
ovoid base and 1 longiseptum in each of 1-3 of the transverse 
segments . Conidia from Hay are smooth -walled , subhyaline to 
dilute tan. 

Conidia in the relatively short chains that are pro
duced on V- 8 are basically narrow- to broad-ellipsoid. They 
are separated in the chain by short 1-2-cell secondary 
conidiophores ca. 3-12 x 3p.m. Because the chains are short, 
approximately 20 - 30% of the conidia are terminal and thus 
lack an apical secondary conidiophore . These terminal 
conidia characteristically are broad-ellipsoid , strongly 
constricted at 3-4 major trans epta , ca . 30-14~m, with addi
tional transverse or oblique septa in each major segment. 
These distinctive terminal conidia , constituting a conspicu
ous portion of the conidial population, are a strong diagnos 
tic character when considered in conjunction with the very 
long narrow conidia produced in abundance on Hay agar . 
Conidium bodies of spores produced on V- 8 may reach a size 
of 30-50 x ll-14~m ; they are medium brown, are most l y smooth 
with occasional minor punctulation , and have 3-4 major 
transept& plus secondary transve rse, oblique and longitudinal 
septa in most of the major segments. 

Conidia produced on PCA, though in short chains, a re 
not distinctive enough to be diagnostic in the present 
context of citrus isolates . Conidia are ovoid , usually have 
a short apical secondary conidiophore (3-8 x 3~m), are 20-35 
x 8 - 1 2~m, have 3 - 6 major transept& plus secondary transverse, 
oblique and longitudinal septa in each major segment, are 
medium brown and mostly smooth but with conspicuously strong, 
punctate ornamentation on largest , oldest conidia. 

Alternaria tsngelon!s represents the largest group of 
identifiable isolates i n the study set of 54 derived from 
Minneola tangelo lesions sampled in the Florida and Colombia 
study areas. At least 25% of the isolates examined from 
t hese two regions are of this species. A. csngelonis is not 
present among the 30 isolates studied from Minneola tangelo 
sources in Israel , South Africa , and Turkey . 

A par tial list (all from Minneola tangelo l esions) 
i ncludes isolates from Colombia (1994: ECS 41-168/-169/-
170/- 175/ - 177 ; from Colombia ( 1996): EGS 45-014/- 015/ -016; 
from Florida, U. S . A. (1997): EGS 45-ll4/-ll5/-ll6/-l20/
l2l/ -l22/-l25; from Florida (1998): EGS 46-139/-142/-143/-
147/ - 148/-149 . See Appendix for original source information. 
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Fig . 158 

Etym. : L. (gen.), Citrus + arbustu.m - of citrus grove 

Ex cultura in agaro V-8 descripta. Colonise concan
trice zonatae, dense conidiogenae. Conldiophora primlgena 
ad 200 x 5p..rn (in luce), in fasciculis ad 60-800J.U1l longis (in 
statu obscuro). Catenae conidlorum constatae ex conidlis 2-6; 
conidia plerumque solltaria. Conidia longiellipsoldea, ad 
ca. 50-80 x 10-12J.Im, autcm conidia termlnalis vulgo ca . 40-50 
x 9-12p.m; conldlophoris secundarils 3 -5 x 4~J.m vel 25-35 x 2-
3p.m; 7-9(-11) transverse, 1 -4 long1tud1nallter septata; 
mod ice sordlde brunnea, punctu1ata vel punctata. Habltatio 
typi in laesione Citrus paradis I Hacfad . x C. ret1cu1ata 
Blanco cv. Hlnneo1a, in arbusto cltreo "Shinn Grove ," Flor
Ida. Typus : partes ex cultura ECS 46-141 (isol. SH-HIL-l5s 
ex CREC, Lake Alfred, Florida; accept . 11 . 1998) deslccatae 
et in BPI (holotypus) et sa1tem in IHI (1sotypus) conser
vandae. 

Colonies on all medla used have concentric rings of 
growth and sporulation, produced in response to the influence 
of the alternating light/dark cycle . In this species it is 
characteristic for most of the primary conidiophores to be 
relatively long. On PCA , rings of an open tangle of conid
iophores (light exposure) up to ca . 200 x Sp.m alternate with 
rings of intertwined fascicles of conidiophores (dark phase) 
up to 600 - BOO~o~m . On Hay, production of primary conid iophores 
is more open than on PCA , often with 2-3 conidiophores 
a rising in a group from the agar surface but not in close 
fascicles. On V- 8, primary conidiophore production is much 
like that on PCA, but with the light-phase stand of conid
iophores dense and obscured by a dense, black mass of conidia 
and the aerial mass of tall , branching, intertwined conid
iophores much more dense than that on PCA. Conidiophores may 
be unbranched on all media, but very commonly produce 1-3 
lateral branches at intervals . All solitary conidiophores 
and all branches of con idiophore fascicles support terminal 
solitary chains of conidia . 

Conidia are borne in simple short chains that usually 
are unbranched. Chains (PCA) have S-8 conidia (light phase) , 
1-4 on aerial branches; (Hay) up to ca . 8 conidia (light 
phase rings), 1 - 3 on short aerial branches ; (V-8) 1-6 conidia 
(light phase) , 1-3 on aerial branches. 

The characterizing s hape of large numbers of conidia 
on a ll media is long-ellipsoid or narrow-ovoid, occasionally 
with a moderately long secondary conidiophore as an apical 
extension, but usually with a relatively short 1-cel1 second-
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Fig. 158 . Alternaria c1triarbust1: conidia and conidio · 
phores ex type isolate EGS 46·141; 6d. on PCA . Bar - SOpm . 
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Fig . 158 contd . Al ternaria cltrlarbustl: conid ia, conid· 
iophores, habit ex type isolate EGS 46-141. At left, 6d . on 
Hay ; a t right, 6d . on V-8 . Bar s - SOJ.Im. 
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ary conidiophore . On PCA , chains often contain conidia that 
are ovoid, ca. 30 x 12pm; but the dominant pattern is narrow
ovoid, 30-60 x 8 - 12pm , with 6-11 transepts and 1 longiseptum 
in a few of the transverse segments. On Hay, chains include 
both narrow-ellipsoid and moderately broad-ovoid conidiam 
reaching 35-40 x 8~Jm (narrow components) and ca. 25- 30 x 10-
llpm (ovoid) . On V- 8 , enormous numbers of conidia with a 
distinctive long-ellipsoid shape are produced; the species 
is typified, therefore, on cultures produced on this medium. 

The narrowly ellipsoid conidia produced on V-8 fre 
quently remain solitary at the conidiophore tip or, more 
coauaonly, develop in short chains of up to 6 spores . Conidia 
reach a dominant range of ca. 50-80 x 10-l2j.Ul ; distinctive 
terminal conidia (secondary conidiophore lacking) may reach 
the maximum size but more commonly are ca. 40-50 x 9-12pm. 
Apical secondary conidiophores may be only a 3-5 x 4pm single 
cell or an elongate but not filiform extension up to 25-35 
x 2 - 3J.Im. Conidium bodies are a dull medium brown with darker 
walls and major septa ; are usually evenly punctulate to 
punctate; and have as many as 7-9(-11) transepts , of which 
at least the near-median one is conspicuously dark and con
stricting, and 1-2 longitudinal septa in a few of the trans 
verse segments. Differing from many species whose conidia 
are mostly distoseptate at 7d., V- 8 conidia of A. cltrl
arbustl nearly always have one and very commonly 4-5 dark, 
slightly thickened, noticeably constricting eusepta plus one 
longitudinal euseptum in a few segments and a balance of 
secondary transverse and longitudinal distosepta in remaining 
segments . 

The isolates of A. citriarbustl originated at a single 
locale of Minneola tangelo growth known to the Lake Alfred 
citrus cent.er staff as Shinn Grove. Representative isolates, 
which reached me in February 1998 (all from leaf lesions), 
include at least EGS 46-136, 46-140, 46-141, and 46-150 . See 
Appendix for original source information. 

230. Alternaria turkisafria Simmons , sp. nov . Fig . 159 

Etym .: mnemonic , from Turkey, Israel , South Africa ; 
indicat.ing the presently known geographic distribution of 
this taxon . 

Ex cultura J.n agaro V-8 descrlpta. Colonise fortlter 
concentrice zonata. Conldlophora brevia (in luce) vel ad 50-
100pm (in statu obscuro) . Catenae prlncipales conldiorum 
constatae ex conidils 8-20. Conidia longlangusta , 30-55 x 
6 -8(-10)Jlm , conidiophorls secundsrils 3-10(-20) x 2-Jpm, 8-
10(-14) transverse , raro 1 - 3 longitudinaliter septate; modice 
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luteobrunnea, laevla vel puncculata vel punccsca . Habit:at:io 
cypi in laesione Citrus paradis.! Hacfad . x C. reclculaca 
Blanco cv . Hinneola, in acbusco cicreo, Xuzucuoglu, Turkey . 
Typus: partes ex culeura EGS 44-166 (Y. Canihos , YC 27, 
v.l996 isol.) deslccacae et in BPI (holocypus) et ssltem in 
IHI (lsocypus) conservandae. 

Colonies on all media used have concentric rings of 
growth and sporulation. These are most pronounced on V-8, 
where black rings (light exposure) of a dense growth of 
primary conidlophores and enormous numbers o f conidia a lter
na te with taller rings (dark phase) of a dense co ttony growth 
of aerial conidiophores and conidial chains. On PCA and Hay, 
rings are less evident because conidiophores of both light: 
exposed and dark phases scarcely differ in length and branch
ing and do not: develop in the dark phase as a distinct ring 
of t ightly interwoven s porulation elements (as occurs on V-
8) . 

The SOX aspect of PCA and V-8 colonies is of a tangle 
of variously curved , very long , narrow chains of conidia . 
The SOX picture of Hay colonies is similar except that: 
conidiophores a re uncrowded and their chains less intimately 
tangled . 

Individual primary conidiophores on PCA and Hay are 
relatively short (ca. 30 - 60 x 4~tm) , arising either directly 
from the agar surface or as lateral branches of weak, some
what creeping surface and aerial hyphae that are obscured by 
the abundant, tangled conidial chains. On V- 8, individual 
primary conidiophores also may be relatively short in light
exposed areas but somewhat l onger (50-lOOJl.ln) when they are 
produced in the dens e, cottony aerial hyphal growth of the 
dark- phase rings . 

Conidia on all media are borne in long simple or 
branched chains. Chains (PCA) have 8 - 20 conidia, plus as 
many as 4-10 on branches; (Hay) up to 15 , with fewer in 
branches; (V - 8) up to 20 in the initial chain, with fewer 
(commonly ca . 5) on aerial branches . 

Conidia characteristically are long-ellipsoid or long
ovoid on all media. Shorter ovoid units occur, especially 
on Hay , but the population is strongly dominated by the habit 
of long-narrow spores in very long chains . This character 
is accentuated in sporulation on V-8 aga r ; cultures on V-8 
are used in typi fication of the species . 

Conidia produced on PCA are narrow- ovoid to long-ovoid 
or long-ellipsoid, 20-50 x 6-8~tm, have small 1-cell secondary 
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Fig. 159 . Alternaria turklsa.frla: conidia and conidiophores 
ex type isolate ECS 44-166 . At left, Sd. on PCA; at right , 
Sd. on Hay . Bar - SOilm. 
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Fig . 159 contd . Alcernarla tu.rklssfrla: conidia, conidi
ophores, hab it ex type isolate EGS 44-166; Sd . on V-8 . Bars 
- SOJ.im. 
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conidiophores 3-5 x 2-3pm, 3-8 transepts and usually no 
longisepta or, at most, 1 longiseptwa in 1 · 2 transverse 
segments, are a medium yellow-brown and evenly punctate 
overall. Conidia produced on Hay also are predominantly 
elongate , al though considerable numbers of short-ovoid units 
also are present. Conidium bodies in a single chain may vary 
between lengths of 10 -JS~o~m. Largest conidia reach a range 
of ca. 25-35 x 8-llpm and have apical secondary conidiophores 
ca. 3-10 x 2- J,.,.m; long narrow secondary conidiophores up to 
15-40 x 2-3J.Lm commonly are found on 1-2 conidia in some 
chains. 

Conidia produced on V- 8 are predominantly long and 
narrow; broader ovoid and ellipsoid s pores are present but 
in relatively small numbers. Conidium bodies are 30-55 x 6-
8(-lO)pm, have a 1(-2)-cell apical secondary conidiophore 3-
10(-20) x 2·3JJm , up to 8 -10(-14) transepta and mostly no 
longisepta or , at most, 1 longiseptum in 1-3 segments (some
times 1(-2) longisepta in 4-5 of the transverse segments of 
the broader ovoid conidia), are a medium yellow-brown and 
smooth to punctulate to punctate . 

Alternaria turkisafria is represented by at least 15 
of the 30 isolates studied from Minneola lesions from sam
pling locations in Turkey, Israel , and South Africa . The 
species is not present among isolates examined from Florida 
and Colombia. A record list of the 15 isolates includes 
Turkey : EGS 44-159/-161/-162-/-163 (unstable) /-164/-166/-
167; Israel: 45 -003/-004/- 005 (unstable) /-006 (probable ); 
South Africa : 45-056/ - 057/-058/ -059 (unstable) . See Appen
dix for original source information . 

231 . Alternaria toxicogenic& Simmons , sp . nov . Fig. 160 

Etym . : L + ISV, toxicum + -genic, toxin-producing 

Ex cultura in agaro V-8 descripta . Colonise fort leer 
concentrlce zonatae . Conidiophora brevia (in luce) vel ad 
500 -600pm (in statu obscuro). Catenae conldlorum constatae 
ex conidiis 2-6 (raro -10); conidia plerumque solitaria. 
Conidia robusca, late ovoidea vel late elllpsoidea, 35-70 x 
15-lBp..m, conldiophoris secundariis 3 - 20 x 2-3pm, 7-9 trans
verse et modice irregulariter longltudlnaliter vel oblique 
septaca; transluclde dilute avellanea, septis fuscloribus, 
laevia vel puncculata vel fortlter punctata . Habitatlo typl 
in laes i one Citrus retlculaca Blanco cv. Dancy , in arbusto 
cicreo, Wauchula , Florida, U.S.A . Typus : partes ex culcura 
EGS 39-181 (J. 0 . Wh1tes1de PR 320, v1.v1.197S 1so1.) de 
siccatae et in BPI (holotypus) ec saltem in IJfi ( l sotypus) 
conservandae . 
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Colonies on V-8 exhibit concentric rings of growth and 
sporulation , with dense rings (light exposed) of relatively 
short conidiophores and masses of conidia alternating (dark 
phase) with taller, crowded stands of branching primary 
conidiophores and abundant conidial chains. On PCA and Hay, 
there is little distinction between light/dark-phase areas ; 
short and long primary conidiophores are not crowded, are 
totally sporogenous, and thus do not present well-defined 
alternating rings of sporulation . 

Individual primary conidiophores on PCA are 50-100 x 
4-SJ!m, mostly shorter on Hay . On V-8, primary conidiophores 
(light exposed) are short as on PCA and Hay; those in dark
phase areas are considerably longer, to 500-600J,~m, with 
branches in the 50-lOOJ,~m range. Simple conidiophores on all 
media commonly become geniculate once or twice near the apex, 
and generate 2-3 individual chains of conidia . 

Chains of conidia are short on all media , 2-6 (rarely 
- 10); conidiophore geniculations and branches very often 
produce only a single spore . Although most chains are 
unbranched, at least in early colony growth , it is common and 
characteristic for individual conidia to produce 1-2 lateral 
secondary conidiophores and short chains of 2-3 units . This 
internal branching coupled with multiple chain formation on 
multi -geniculate conidiophores can generate small branching 
clumps of 15-20+ conidia. 

The initial impres sion of sl i de preparations from all 
media is of relatively large , broad-ovoid and broad-ellipsoid 
conidia with well-constricted, sometimes irregular septation . 
There is always a conspicuously high proportion of conidia 
with a blunt or broadly rounded apex, these being conidia 
that were noncatenate or that were terminal in the typically 
short chains . 

On PCA, conidia in young chains are long-ovoid , ca . 30-
50 x ll - l6J,~m ; in older chains , broad-ellipsoid, ca. 25-45 x 
15-20J,~m: have 1-2-ccll secondary conidiophorcs ca . 3-12 x 
3pm; usually have a median constricting septum and 2-6 
additiona l transepta, with internal secondary oblique and 
longitudinal septa somewhat irregularly inserted; are a 
medium dull gold -brown and smooth to punctulate or sometimes 
strongly punctate . 

On Hay, conidia are long-ovoid, ca. 30 - 50 x 12-15J,~m; 
have short 1-cell secondary conidiophores ; have 5-8 tran
septs, a few of which are constricting, and several irregu
larly inserted oblique and longitudinal secondary septa; are 
subhyaline to medium ta.n (with septa contrastingly darker) 
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Fig . 160. Alternaria coxicogenica : conidia and conidio
phores ex type isolate ECS 39-181. At left, 6d . on PCA; at 
right, 6d . on Hay . Bar- 50Jtm. 
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Fig . 160 coned . Alternaria coxicogenica: conidia, conid 
iophores, habit ex type isolate ECS 39-181; 6d . on V-8 . 
.Sars - 50pm . 
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and smooth to punctula~e. 

On V-8, which is used in typification of the species, 
conidia are robust , broad-ovoid or broad-ellipsoid, 35-70 x 
15-18~m; have 1(-2)-cell secondary conidiophores 3 - 20 x 2-
3~m , which arise abruptly from the blunt apex of the conid 
ium ; usually have 7-9 transverse or oblique septa, of which 
3 - 5 are primary and constricting , and several oblique and 
longitudinal secondary septa ; are a translucent tan (wi th 
septa contrastingly darker) and smooth to punctulate to 
strongly punctate. 

Alternaria tox1cogen1cs is known co me only through 
isolate EGS 39-181 (Whi t eside PR320), which was received in 
September 1990 from J . 0. Whiteside as being "from Dancy 
tangerine leaves with Alternaria brown spot, Wauchula , FL , 
June 6, 1975 ... pathogenicity recently verified . " 

A Whiteside paper (1976b) recorded and discussed an 
Alcernaria-induced brown spot disease of Dancy tangerine as 
new in Florida . Whiteside worked with filtrates from cul 
tures of the isolate and used the term "hos t- s pec ific toxic 
filtrates" in .dlscussing his experimental results. He did not 
cite a strain number for the isolate used . 

The Whiteside isolate PR320 (as AC - 320) was the subject 
organism in a study of host -specific toxins from "the tanger 
ine pathotype of Alternaria alte.rnata" (Kohmoto et al. 
1991). The isolate appeared again (as ATCC 38963 - PR320) 
in a phylogenetic analysis of HST- producing Alternaria 
isolates , with the listing "A. cicci (the tangerine patho 
type) " ( Kusaba and Tsuge 1995) . 

This Whiteside isolate is morphol ogically unique among 
the few isolates at hand from tangerine (Florida 1990 , 1996) 
and has no morphological equivalent among the 70+ brown spot 
isolates from Minneola tangelo in this study . Within the 
context of moderately small-spored Alcernaria species, it is 
inconceivable that any system of classification-directed 
comparison of cultures , sporulation pattern, or conidium 
morphology under controlled conditions would lead to iden 
tification of A. coxicogenica with e ither A. alternata 
(Simmons 1967 , 1992 ; Simmons and Roberts 1993) or typical A. . 
c l tcl (Simmons 1990) . 

232. Alternaria colombiana Simmons, s p . nov . Fig . 161 

Etym . : geogr ., Colombia , country of origin 

Ex cultura i n agaro V- 8 desccipta . Colonise forcicer 
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concencrlce zonacae . Conl diophora 150 -200 x 4J.UD (Ln luce) 
vel ad lliiD (plus mlnusve) x 4 - .S~m (in statu obscuro) . Cacenae 
conldlorum constacae ex conldlls 2-5 , vel pro maxima parte 
non nlsl 1-2. Conidia lonse sngusclovoldes vel anguscl
elllpsoldea , 35-75 x 10-12$UD (in colonlis juvenlbus) aut 
ovoldea vel elllpsoldea 32 - 50 x 17-2l~UD (in colonlls magis 
vecerlbus), conldlophorls secundarlls 20 -125 x .3-4p.m, 7- 9 
transverse ec 1-2 longlcudlnallter septata, dilute luceo 
brunnea , laevla vel punctulata . Habl tatlo typl ln laesione 
fructus Citrus paradlsJ.. Hacfsd . x C. retlculsts Blanco cv . 
Jflnneols , ln arbusto citreo, Chlnch l nA , Colombia . Typus : 
partes ex cultura EGS 45-017 (B . L . Castro C. , C-7,· accept . 
x1. 1996) deslccatae ec in BPI (holocypus) ec sa.lcem in IIII 
( lsotypus) conservandae . 

Colonies on V-8 exhibit concentric rings of growth and 
sporulation, with dense rings (light exposed) of relatively 
short conidiophores and dark masses of conidia , alternating 
(dark phase) but. also intermixed with very tall, crowded , 
simple or branching primary conidiophores with a solitary 
apical conidium or short chain of conidia. On PCA and Hay, 
there is little distinct.ion between light- and dark- phase 
areas , whe re moderately to very long conidiophores (PCA) and 
relatively short conidiophore& (Hay) are not crowded, always 
are sporogenous, and thus do not present. a growth pattern of 
alternating rings . 

On PCA, priury conidiophore• are up to 80-350 x 4 -S,...m ; 
on Hay , 100-150+ x 3-4pm. They may remain simple, but very 
often branch and occasionally extend beyond conidiogenous 
geniculations . On V· 8, primary conidiophore• may be ca . 150-
200 x 4,...m, but. more conspicuously are very long , 1 mm or more 
x 4-Spm , with ascending branches and geniculate extensions 
as well as multiple branches near the a pex. 

Solitary conidia at the tips of conidiophores and their 
branches are abundant on all media . Typically on PCA , 
however, chains of 2-5 conidia , often separated by very long 
secondary conidiophores, are produced . Chains may be simple , 
but branching by means of long geniculate extensions is very 
common . 

On Hay, the sporulation pattern is the same as tha t on 
PCA except that the stand of primary conidiophores is much 
more open and the progression of conidiophore and chain 
development more easily examined at SOX. 

On V-8, production of short chains is common , but the 
dominant SOX picture by far i s of t.he very long primary 
conidiophores, with the ir geniculate extensions and branches, 
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Fig . 161. Alternaria colombiana: conidia , conidiophores, 
habit ex t y pe isolate EGS 45-017. At left, 4d. on PCA; at 
center , 4d. on Hay ; at right, 4d. on V-8. Bars - SOpm . 
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Fig . 161 contd. Alternaria colombians: conidia and conid· 
Lophores ex type isolate ECS 45-017. At left, lOd . on PCA; 
at center, lOd. on Hay; at right, lOd . on V-8. Bars- 50~Jm. 
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at the tips of which only a single conidium or short chain 
of two is produced. ' 

On PCA , conidium bodies are narrow-ovoid, 30 -40 x 7-
lOJtm; sometimes have a 1-cell secondary conidiophore ca. 3-5 
x )Jtm, but usually are separated by very long, multiseptate 
secondary conidiophores up to ca. 100-120 x 3-4#J.m; have 3-7 
transepts and 1 longisept.um in 1-2 of the transverse seg
ments; are dilute yellow- tan and smooth to evenly punctulate. 
As the colony ages to 7-10 days, new conidia are short-ovoid, 
commonly in a size near 25-30 x 16Jtm; have correspondingly 
fewer septa; and are a darker medium brown . Conidia are 
primarily distoseptate in colonies of all ages, with a median 
euseptum distinct and somewhat constricting in most conidia , 
and sometimes 1- 2 additional primary transverse eusepta . 

On Hay, conidia are narrow-ovoid or narrow-ellipsoid, 
30-50 x 6-8~m ; have a short 1-cell secondary conidiophore ca . 
5 x 3pm or relatively long, multiseptate secondary conidi 
ophores up to ca . 40-SOpm long ; have 5-8 transepts and 1 
longiseptum in 1-2 of the transverse segments ; and are dilute 
yellow-tan and smooth. 

On V-8 , which is used in typification of the species , 
conidia are long-narrow-ovoid or narrow- ellipsoid, 35 - 75 x 
10-12~m in 5-7d colonies, tending toward broader ovoid and 
ellipsoid, 32·50 x 17·2l~m in colonies 7-lOd old; commonly 
have multiseptate secondary conidiophores 20-125 x 3 -4pm, 
have a pigmented , constricting, transverse median euseptum 
in most conidia and sometimes 1-2 additional scarcely-con
stric ting primary transverse eusepta plus 5-6 secondary 
distosepta, and 1 longiseptum in 1-2 of the transverse 
segments; and are dilute yellow- tan and smooth to punctu1ate. 

The sporulation habit of A. colomblana immediately 
invites comparison with A. pseudoroscrata Simmons (1996, 
Alt.T&V 147) in that very long secondary conidiophores 
inserted in short chains of beakless conidia are charac
teristic of both species. Sporulation elements of A . 
pseudorostraca appear conspicuously more robust at SOX and 
higher magnifications than those of A. colomblana. Specifi
cally, A. pseudorostrata (on PCA) : conidiophores 150-400 x 
6-8~m, conidia 55-90 x 14-20~m ; A. colomblana (on PCA) : 
conidiophores 80 - 350 x 4-5pm, conidia 30 - 40 x 7 -lO~m and 25-
30 x 16~m in older colonies. 

Alternaria colombiana is unique within the current set 
of isolates from citrus lesions . Its ex-type isolate, EGS 
45-017, originated in Colombia from an old fruit lesion of 
Minneola tangelo . See Appendix for source information . 
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Fig. 162 

Etym.: L. , per· + sngusta, very narrow (of conidia) 

Ex cultura i n agaro Hay descrlpta . Colonlae deb111ter 
concentrlce zonatae . Conidlophora ad 25 - lOOIJ.ID. Catenae 
conidlorum long1ss1ma, constatae ex conidlis 10-20 v . plus . 
Conidia longe sngustlellipsoidea, 15 -45 x 3-61J.ID , conldlo
phorls secundariis 4 -10 x 2-Jp.m, 2-8 transverse, raro 1 
longitudinal1ter septata, dilute luteobrunnea , laevla vel 
punctata. Habitatlo typl in laesione Citrus paradis! Hacfad . 
x C. retlculaca Blanco cv. Hlnneola , in arb us co cit" reo , 
Sihmrac, Turkey . Typus: partes ex culcura EGS 44-160 (Y . 
Canlhos, YC 8, v . l996 lsol . ) deslccatae et in BPI (holotypus) 
ec saltem in IIU (isotypus) conservandae. 

Colonies on all media used (PCA , Hay, V-8 ) exhibit 
rings of growth and sporulation poorly (PCA) or negligibly . 
Surface and aerial growth on all media is arachnoid to 
closely interwoven, with both conidiophores and conidial 
chains so narrow and delicate in appearance that distinguish
ing between the two at SOX is difficult. 

On PCA, primary conidiophores and aerial conidiogenous 
branches commonly are ca. 100-200 x 3-4p.m, much the same on 
V-8, and somewhat shorter on Hay. 

Conidial chains on all media become very long, with 10-
20+ units, many of which are no wider than the primary 
conid.iophore . Branching of the con.idiophore and production 
of secondary conidiophores and chains from individual conid· 
ium cells occurs on all media, but appears to occur more 
commonl y on PCA than on the other media. 

On PCA, conidia a_re long-narrow- ellipsoid, rarely wide 
enough to be termed obclavate, 15-40 x 3-7JJm; have secondary 
conidiophores 3-50 x 2-3p.m and 3-7 transept& without longi
septa (1 longiseptum in 1 cell of 1 conidium in a chain of 
10+ conidia is a rarity); are dilute yellow- tan and usually 
s trongly punctate overall. 

On Hay, which is used in typification of the species , 
conidia are long - narrow-ellipsoid, 15-45 x 3-6pm ; have 
secondary conidiophores 4-10+ x 2 - 3p.m and 2-8 transepta 
without longlsepta (or rarely 1 longisep t u.m in 1 cell) j are 
dilute yellow-tan and almost smooth to usually punctate 
overall. 

On V- 8 , conidia are long-narrow-ellipsoid, 15-40 x 3-
6p.m; have secondary conidiophore s 3-15 x 2 - 3p.m or very often 
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Fig . 162. Alternaria perangusta : conidia and conidiophores 
ex type isolate EGS 44-160. At left , branching chain at lOd . 
on PCA ; at right, simple chains at Sd . on PCA . Bar - 50J.tm . 
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Fig. 162 coned . Alternaria perangusta : conidia , conidio 
phores, habit ex type isolate ECS 44·160 . At left , lOd . on 
Hay ; at right, lOd . on V-8 . Bars - SO~m . 
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only a pore in the apex of the preceding conidium, and 1-5 
transept& and usually no longisepta (rarely 1 in 1 cell of 
a conidium); are dilute to medium yellow-tan and often appear 
quite smooth as well as punctate overall. 

Alternaria perangusta is represented by a single 
isolate , EGS 44-160, which originated in Turkey in 1996 from 
Minneola tangelo. See Appendix for original source inform&· 
tion . 

Alternaria perangusta produces large numbers of small 
conidia without longitudinal septa, as does Alternaria 
lncomplexs Simmons (1996, Alt .T&V 146) . The two species are 
not confusing in culture or under microscopic comparison, in 
that the sporulation habit of A. incomplexa on PCA and Hay 
is a small cluster of multiple branches and, in contrast to 
equivalent elements of A. perangusta, the conidiophores 
commonly a .re somewhat spirally twisted and multigeniculate 
with several closely spaced conidiogenous sites , and the 
conidiophore and conidia are relatively thick-walled, darker, 
and have well-pigmented septa and apical hila. 

234. Alternaria interrupta Simmons, sp . nov . Fig . 163 

Etym.: L., interrupca, abruptly discontinuous (of 
conidium size and shape in a single chain) . 

Ex culcura in agaro V-8 descripca. Colonise fortlter 
concentrlce zonatae. Conidiophora ca. 40 x 4JJm (in luce), 
100+ x 4JJm (in statu obscuro) . Catenae conidiorum lnter
ruptae conscacae prima ex conldils 2 -3 relative amplls , tum 
abrupte conidlis addlticlis 10-12 perparvulis. Conidia B.IDpla 
25-30 x 5-8 , conidlophoris secundarlis 2-8 x 2-3J.Il1l, 3-8 
transverse, 1-2 longltudlnallter sepcaca; conidia parva 5-10 
x 3-5JJm, conidiophoris secundarlis parvlssimis vel obsoletis, 
r:ransverse 0-1 sepcaca , longitudinallter esepcaca, dilute 
sordide brunnea , laevia . Habitatio cypl in laesione Citrus 
paradis! Hacfad . x C. reticulata Blanco cv. Hinneola, in 
arbusto citreo, Bet Lyd 29 , Israel. Typus: partes ex 
cultura EGS 45-011 (Z. Solel 11; accept. x1.1996) desiccacae 
et in BPI (holotypus) ec salcem in I.HI (isotypus) conser
vandse. 

Colonies exhibit concentric rings of growth and 
sporulation, moderately on PCA and Hay, strongly on V-8. 

On PCA, primary conidiophores, as erect branches of 
radiating surface hyphae (light exposed), are abundant but 
dist inct and uncrowded; minor numbers of taller primary 
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conidiophores (dark phase) have a few lateral and abundant 
terminal branches. Surface conidiophores and aerial branches 
tend to be short, up to ca. 40 x 4"'m, but also may lengthen 
to ca. 100 x 4pm. 

On PCA, conidial chainl usually are simple, with 10-15 
conidia, of which the initial 3-4 are comparatively large and 
the remainder abruptly smaller or at least rapidly decreasing 
in size. Initial conidia of a long chain are narrow -ellip
soid or narrow-obclavate , 35-40 x 7- Spm, with secondary 
conidiophores 3 -8 x 2-3p.m; have 7-8 transepts and 1 longi 
septum in 0 -3 of the transverse segments. Conidia in the 
upper part of the chain characteristically are only 7-12 x 
4-6~o~m, with a very short or essentially obsolet.e secondary 
conidiophore: have 0·3 transepts and rarely 1 longiseptum in 
1· 2 conidia of a chain. Tenainal conidia in chains whose 
spores decrease in size gradually (rather than abruptly) 
usually are ovoid . Conidia are medium dull tan and usually 
punctate overall . 

On Hay , pri.m.ary conidiophores are more abundant than 
on PCA; they remain distinct or become tangled as their 
chains elongate; they , as well as aerial branches of taller 
(dark phase) growth, mostly are short, ca. 40 x 4~o~m. 

On Hay, conidial chains are very similar to those on 
PCA, with the initial 3·5 conidia relatively large , ca . 25·40 
x 5·10Jtm, and t he terminal ones usually abruptly or sometimes 
gradually much s maller , 5 · 10 x 3-6Jtm . The larger conidia 
are narrow-ellipsoid or ovoid; have secondary conidiophores 
ca . 2-4 x 2-)Jlm and 3-9 transepts with 1 longiseptum in 1 · 2 
cells of a f ew conidia ; are dull pale tan and smooth to 
distinctly punctulate . 

On V-8 , which is used in typification of the species, 
primary conidiophores (light exposed) occur in dense stands 
with overlying masses of dark conidial chains; dark-phase 
zones of taller conidiophores and their branches have a 
cottony textu.re due to the intertwined subterminal branches 
and their short conidial chains . Primary conidiophores tend 
to be short , ca . 40 x 4J.l.m, but they and branches in the 
taller growth zones a l so may be 100+ x 4J.l.rtL 

On V- 8, conidial chains a re much like those on PCA and 
Hay , in that large numbers produce an initial 2-3 relatively 
large conidia, 25-30 x 5· 8J.l.m, then abruptly change to produce 
10·12 very small units ca . 5·10 x 3·5~o~m distal to the large 
coni dia. Chains in which conidium size decreases gradually , 
from ca. 35 -40 x 7-SJ.~.m to ca . 10 x 4Jlm, also are abundant . 
The large conidia have 3·8 transepts and 1(-2) longisepta in 
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Fig. 163 . Alternaria interrupts: conidia and con idiophores 
ex type isolate ECS 45-011. At l eft , lOd . on PCA ; at right , 
lOd , on Hay . Bar - 50~m . 
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Fig. 163 contd . Alternaria interrupts: conidia, conidio
phores, habit ex type isolate ECS 45-011. At left., gradual 
change in conidium size, 5-lOd. on V-8; at right , diagnostic 
abrupt change in conidium size , 5-lOd . on V-8 . Bars - SO~m. 
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1-2 transverse segqents and secondary conidiophores ca. 2-8 
x 2-Jpm . ; smallest conidia have 0 - 1 t.ranseptum, no longl
septa, and a very small or practically obsolescent secondary 
conidiophore (an apical pore); and are a medium dull tan and 
mostly smooth . 

Alternaria lnterrupr:a. is represented by a single 
isolate, ECS 45-011 , which originated in Israel from Minneola 
tangelo . See Appendix for original source information. 

As with many species of Alternaria with a variety of 
conidium sizes and shapes in a controlled population, many 
i ndividual conidia of A. lnterrupta are morphologically 
indistinguishable from i ndividuals of other species . How
ever , the interrupted sporulation pattern , initially of large 
spores then abruptly very small ones , which is visible even 
at SOX, is characteristic and diagnostic for this species in 
the context of cultures of relatively small-spored Alter
naria. 

235. Alternaria dumosa Simmons, sp. nov . Fig. 164 

Etym .: L., dWDOsa , with bushy habit (of sporulation) 

Ex cultura in agaro PCA descripta. Colonise concen
trice zonatae. Conidiophora primigena ca. 60-200 x 4 - Sp.m . 
Ordinatlo sporulationis constatae ex conidiophorls secun
dsrils brevlbus et catenls conldioru.m ramoslsslmis; catenae 
conidioru.m singulae constatae ex conidiis 4-10; capitulum 
sporulatloni s constate ex conidiis 25-200 plus minusve. 
Conidia ovoidea , 10-20 x 6-lOp.m , conidiophorls secundariis 
3-6 x 3p.m vel 25+ x 3p.m , 1 -3 crsnverse , raro l(-2) longi 
tudinaliter septata , modlce sureobrunnea , punctulata vel 
fortlter ublque punctata. Habltatlo typl in laesione Citrus 
paradis I Hacfad . x C. retlculata Blanco cv. Hlnneols, in 
arbusto clcreo , Hayan Zvi 14 , Israel. Typus : partes ex 
cultura EGS 45-007 (Z . Solei 7; accept . x1.1996) deslccatae 
et ln BPI (holotypus) et saltem in IHI (lsotypus) conser
vandae. 

Colonies exhibit concentric zonation in growth and 
sporulation on all media. Light-exposed areas bear a close 
stand of bushy clumps of relatively short primary conidio 
phores with a few short geniculate branches and , at each 
bend , a s hort branching chain of conidia. Dark-phase areas 
produce taller sporulation structures that usually are 
composed of erect or somewhat reclining bundles of hyphae; 
these aerial structures are pale but bear pigmented , short 
conidiogenous branches scattered along their length and at 
their tips . The taller sporulating elements occur in fairly 
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well-defined rings but also arise scattered among the shorter 
bushy conidiogenous clumps . Soli cary, unbranched conidia
phores and conidial chains are uncommon. 

On PCA, vhich is used in typification of the species, 
primary conidiophores are ca . 60 - 200 x 4-SJ.Lra with 2-3 genicu
late conidiogenous sites . Host of the conidial population 
is derived from branching secondary conidiophores that 
develop laterally , basally, and apically from individual 
cells of the spore body. Individual conidial chains have ca. 
5- 10 units , but the aggregate of spores in the bushy head on 
one primary conidiophore varies from 25-50 units to commonly 
4-5 times that number . 

Conidiophore branches on the taller aerial structures 
are ca. 40 - 100+ x 4 -Sp.m , and usually have only 1 - 3 conidi
ogenous sites, which produce s hort chains or small clumps of 
4-12 conidia. 

On PCA, conidia are mostly ovoid, 10-20 x 6 - lO~m with 
secondary conidiophores 3-6 x 3~m or 2S+~m long when genicu
late and conidiogenous at each bend; have 1-3 transept& and 
1 longiseptum in only 1( -2) cells of a few conidia; are 
medium gold-brown and punctulate to strongly punctate over
all. 

On Hay, primary conidiopbores usually are shorter and 
more crowded than on PCA, and produce clumps of fewer co
nidia. Somewhat open clumps of branching conidiophore& and 
chains commonly have ca . 20-50 conidia . Conidia are ovoid 
or ellipsoid with short or obsolescent secondary conidio 
phores; have 1-4 transept& and 1 longiseptum in 1(-2) cells 
of very few conidia in a head, and are dull tan and smooth. 

On V-8, primary conidiophores and sporulating branches 
of the taller bundles of hyphae are ca . 50-100 x 4-5p.m; they 
may be simple or commonly have 1-4 geniculate conidiogenous 
extensions . Individual conidial branches are short , with 4-8 
units , but branching of the primary conidiophore as well as 
internal branching of chains by means of terminal, basal , and 
lateral secondary conidiophores (some of the11 1-3 geniculate 
and sporogenous themselves) generates bushy heads of conidia 
with 100-200 countable units or usually much higher numbers. 

On V-8 , conidia are ovoid or ellipsoid with secondary 
conidiophores ca. 3-7 x 3p.m; have 1-4 transept& and 1 longi 
tudinal or oblique septum in 1( - 2) cells of very few conidia 
in a head; are medium dull brown with strongly pigmented 
septa, and are mostly smooth, occasionally punctulate to 
punctate overall. 
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Fig . 164. Alcernarla dumosa: conidia, conidiophores, habit 
ex type isolate ECS 45 · 007. At left, ca. 1/4 of a small 
sporulation head, and habit of a small head , lOd . on PCA ; at 
right, ca. 1/2 of a small head, lOd. on Hay . Bars- 50pm. 
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Fig. 164 contd. Alternaria dumosa: conidia and conidio
phores ex type isolate ECS 45-007; lOd. on V-8 (primary 
conidiophore branches splayed uncha.racteristically for 
purpose o f illustration). Bar - 50pm. 
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Alternaria dumo~a is represented here by a single 
isolate, EGS 45-007, which originated in Israel from Minneola 
tangelo . See Appendix for original source information. 

The species is unusual in this study set of isolates 
from citrus in that it is the only one that exhibits a 
sporulation pattern at all similar to that of typical A. 
alternata. A. dumoss has a more condensed sporulation habit 
and considerably smaller conidia in general than does A . 
alcernata. The two are somewhat similar only in a sporula 
tion-pattern sense. 

However, A . dumosa has a closer resemblance to A. 
hesperldiorum (Pantanelli) Simmons (1990), in that both 
produce dense heads of short, branching, multigeniculate 
secondary conidiophores bearing tightly branching chains of 
small conidia. A. besperidiorum is known at present only 
from dried voucher specimens (see Simmons 1990; Alc . T&V 30); 
conidia of the species typically are quite smooth, t r anslu
cent, and to a noticeable extent larger than those of A. 
dumosa. The regional sources of A. besperidiorum (Australia, 
U.S.A., Cyprus, and New Zealand) suggest that the species 
probably is common in citrus groves . 

Another isolate from navel orange (ECS 39-090), dis
cussed as "Alternaria alternsta group; species 1" (Simmons 
1990), is very similar to A . dumoss in sporulation pattern 
and conidium morphology, including wall ornamentation. Com
parison of living isolates of A. dumosa, A. hesperidlorum and 
other isolates with tight, bushy sporulation habit is needed. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

All but one of the named species discussed here as 
isolates from lesions of rough lemon and tangelo have a 
sporulation habit of simple conidial chains , short or long, 
with only moderate or minor amounts of branching, or none, 
within the chain. Consideration of this non-bushy habit 
removes them from any possibility of identification with 
Alternaria alcemaca, which has a sporulation habit of a 
primary conidiophore supporting a three-dimensional branching 
system of short secondary conidiophores and conidial chains. 
The one exception discussed, A. dumosa, has a branching 
sporulation habit similar to that of A. alcemaca; the two 
species are readily differentiated on the basis of conidium 
characters . 

The 10 named species represent just over half of the 
isolates actually examined in this study. Among the remain
der are the usual quota of culturally unstable isolates found 
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in any large study set. In addition, there are numerous 
stable isolates that, to the practiced eye, can be distin
guished morphologically from others in the set. As remarked 
earlier, it would be an endless (not quite), thankless 
(almost certainly) task to describe and illustrate this 
diversity, although such morphologically definable diversity 
does in fact exist within this material. 

Assuming that most of the isolates I have examined are 
i ndeed citrus-disease related, the taxonomic evidence plus 
earlier observations (\lhiteside 1978) and more recent host· 
specific toxin work (Kohmoto et al . 1991) suggests that A. 
limoniasperae is the specific and unique incitant of Alter· 
naris leafspot of rough lemon in Florida . As early as 1929, 
Doidge established experimentally that Alternaria isolates 
from a serious leafspot disease in rough lemon rootstock 
nurseries in South Africa were unique in this pathogenicity; 
isolates from miscellaneous other citrus cultivars were not 
pathogenic to rough lemon. I have seen no Alternaria iso
lates from South Africa rough lemon, and thus have no opinion 
on the identity of her material. 

W'ith the remarkable, species -identifiable diversity of 
taxa (named or not) related to brown spot of tangerine and 
related cultivars, s pecifically tangelo, the inescapable con
clusion is that this widespread disease is a pathology that 
can be induced by several different species of Alternaria . 
Whether the disease-inducing agent is one common to the 
several Alternaria species, or differs among them, it is 
certain that Minneola tangelo is susceptible to brown- spot
inducing attacks by a multiplicity of Alternaria taxa 
throughout c itrus -growing regions of the world. 

The host -specific - toxin literature records that there 
are at least 13 chemically identified Alternaria metabolites 
r e lated to pathologies of rough lemon and tangerine cultivars 
(Mon temurro and Visconti 1992), wi t h still more being an
nounced (Fujii et. al. 1998). Since the literature supporting 
t his l is t usually does not specify the Alternaria isolate 
that furnished the toxin (e.g., Gardner, Kono and Chandler 
1986; Kohmoto et al . 1991 is exceptional in listing strain 
numbers), it is impossible to verify the identity of the 
isolates, and it is deduced from the casual undocumented 
references to "host-selective pathotypes of A. citri, .. that 
they did not do so. 

The r e l ationship between a readily identifiable A. 
limonissperse and the literature on its pathology and toxic
ity in "Alternaria leaf spot of rough lemon" in Florida is 
established here . 
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It is my opiniol), which is not at all humble in the 
face of the voluminous biochemical literature on the subject, 
that the multiplicity of host · specific toxins reported for 
the "tangerine pathotype" of "A . alternaca" and/or "A. c!tr!" 
reflects a degree of multiplicity of distinguishable Alter
naria species that can induce "Alternaria brown spot of 
mandarin"; and further, that a controlled comparison of the 
isolates used in toxigenicity studies would support this 
opinion. 

Certainly no isolate examined in the present study is 
identifiable morphologically with typical A. alternata or A . 
cicrl. The proof lies in the production of cultures under 
controlled, repeatable conditions, and examination of their 
sporulation elements with a microscope. These techniques are 
recommended to anyone who considers maintaining a position 
that all of these citrus pathogens (and other HST-producers) 
a r e morphologically indistinguishable from A. alternata, and 
that they should carry that name. 

The one-species or "collective species" concept, which 
by now has a basis no stronger than interlaboratory gossip, 
offers no insight to the overall biology and related litera
ture of each of the individual species submerged in this 
anti-classification practice. The practice makes no contri· 
bution to progressive pathology or mycotaxonomy; it should 
have been abandoned long ago. 

Earlier study of Alternaria ga1sen Nagano (Simmons 
1993 , Simmons and Roberts 1993) explored the specific iden
tity of this HST -producing incitant of the black-spot disease 
of Japanese pear. The present study segregates ten distinc
tive Alternaria taxa, at least two of which (A. llmonlasperse 
and A. tox1cogenlcs) already are related to two major dis
eases of citrus through previously published studies (cited 
above) of their toxicity and pathogenicity by specialists in 
these fields . A study of some other morphologically distinct 
species, currently misidentified as Alternaria alcernaca in 
pertinent literature on HST-producing pathotypes, is pre 
sented next in Alc.T&V 236-243 (Simmons, 1999) . 
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APPENDU: Isolate Sources and Terms 

Berta Lucia Castro C., National Center of Coffee 
Research {CENICAFt), Chinchin! , Colombia 
Centro Nac . Investigaciones Caf~ "Pedro Uribe 
Mejia," Chinchin!, Caldas , Colombia 
University of Florida, Citrus Research and Educa
tion Center , Lake Alfred, Florida 
Dancy tangerine, Citrus retlculata Blanco cv . 
Dancy 
Minneola tangelo, Citrus paradlsl Kacfad . x 
Citrus retlculata Blanco (grapefruit x tangerine 
- tangelo) cv . Minneola 
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rough lemon Citrus )81Dbh1ri Lush . 
SS S . H. SWart , Letaba Estates , Tzaneen , South 

Africa 
Whiteside J . 0 . Whiteside, (formerly at) University of 

Florida, Citrus Research and Education Center, 
Lake Alfred , Florida 

YC Yeter Canihos, Department of Plant Protection, 
Univer sity of Gukurova , Adana, Turkey 

ZS Zvi Solel , Agricultural Research Organization, 
The Volcani Center, Institute of Plant Protec· 
tion, Bet-Dagan, Israel 

39-181 

39-185 

39-187 

41-168 

41-169 

41-170 

41-175 

41 - 177 

44 - 159 

44-160 

44 - 161 

44-162 

44-163 

* * * * * 
W'hiteside PR320 , isol. June 6, 1975, from Dancy 
tangerine leaf with brown-spot lesions, Wauchula , 
Florida, "pathogenicity recently verified"; -
ATCC 38963 - TU AC320. 
Whiteside PR325, isol. June 20, 1975, from rough 
lemon leaf with brown-spot lesions, Avon Park, 
Florida, "pathogenicity recently verified ." 
llhiteside PR702, isol. Aug. 23, 1990, from rough 
lemon leaf with brown- spot lesions , Lake Alfred, 
Florida, "pathogenicity recently verified. 
CENICAF1: "8 single chain," ex leaf Minneola 
tangelo, Chinchin1, Colombia ; reed. 4 Jan. 1994. 
CENICAFti: "B single chain," !sol. ex leaf of 
Minneola tangelo, Chinchin4, Colombia; reed. 4 
Jan. 1994 . 
CENICA.Fa "8-1*," !sol. ex leaf of Minneola 
tangelo, Chinchin1, Colombia; reed. 4 Jan . 1994. 
CENICAF! "D stem," !sol . ex stem of Minneola 
tangelo, Chinchln!, Colombia; reed. 4 Jan. 1994 . 
CENICArt "D· l leaf," !sol . ex leaf of Minneola 
tangelo, Chinchina, Colombia; reed. 4 Jan. 1994. 
YC 3, isol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo, 
Abdioglu , Adana Reg., Turkey , "pathogenic to 
Minneola tangelo and Dancy . " 
YC 8, !sol. Hay 1996 , ex Mi nneola tangelo, 
Sihmwrat, Adana Reg. , Turkey, "path . to Minneola 
and Dancy . " 
YC 11 , !sol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo, 
Kazikli, Adana Reg . , Turkey, "path. to Minneola 
and Dancy . " 
YC 15, isol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo, 
Solakli , Adana Reg ., Turkey, "path . to Minneola 
and Dancy . " 
YC 150, i s ol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo, 
Solakli , Adana Reg . , Turkey, "path. t o Minneola 
and Dancy ." 
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44-166 

44-167 

45 -003 

45-004 

45-005 

45-006 

45 -007 

45-011 

45-014 

45-015 

45-016 

45-017 

45-056 

45-057 

45-058 

45-059 

45-080 

45-081 
45-082 
45-083 
45-084 
45-085 
45-086 
45 - 087 
45-088 
45-089 
45-090 
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YC 17, isol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo, 
Yunusoglu, Adana Reg ., Turkey, "path. to Minneola 
and Dancy ." 
YC 27, isol. Hay 1996 , ex Minneola tangelo, 
l<uzucuoglu, Adana Reg . , Turkey, "pathogenic to 
Minneola and Dancy." 
YC 31, !sol. May 1996, ex Minneola tangelo , 
Yassidam, Adana Reg ., Turkey, "not path . to 
Minneola and Dancy . " 
ZS 3 , isol . ex Minneola tangelo, Hadassim 3, 
Israel; reed . Nov . 1996 . 
ZS 4, isol. ex Minneola tangelo, Hadassim 54 , 
Israel; reed. Nov. 1996 . 
ZS 5, isol. ex Minneola tangelo, Hadassim 20, 
Israel; reed. Nov. 1996, 
ZS 6, isol. ex Minneola tangelo, Hadassim 22 , 
Israel; reed . Nov. 1996. 
ZS 7, isol . ex Minneola tangelo , Mayan Zvi 14, 
Israel; reed . Nov. 1996. 
ZS 11, isol. ex Minneola tangelo, Bet Lyd 29, 
Israel; reed. Nov . 1996. 
BLC C-1, isol. ex old corky nailhead lesion of 
Minneola tangelo fruit, Chinchin.i, Colombia ; 
reed. Nov. 1996. 
BLC C- 2, isol. ex flower bud of Minneola tangelo , 
Chinchin.i, Colombia; reed . Nov. 1996 . 
BLC C-4, isol. ex lesion of Minneola tangelo 
fruit, ChinchinA, Colombia; reed . Nov . 1996 . 
BLC C-7, isol. ex old fruit les i on of Minneola 
tangelo, Chinchin4, Colombia; reed. Nov . 1996 . 
SS 97/6, isol . ex fruit spot of Minneola tangelo , 
Tzaneen, South Africa; reed. April 1997 . 
SS 97/2, isol. ex fruit spot of Minneola tangelo, 
Tzaneen , South Africa; reed. April 1997. 
SS 97/5, isol. ex fruit spot of Minneola tangelo , 
Tzaneen, South Africa ; reed . April 1997. 
SS 97/4, isol. ex leaf spot of Minneola tangelo, 
Tzaneen, South Africa; reed . April 1997. 
CREC BC2 - RLR-Ols, isol. ex leaf lesion of rough 
lemon, location "BC," Florida; reed. July 1997 . 
CREC BC2-RLR-06s, (data as 45-080) . 
CREC BC2 -RLR- 08s , (data as 45 -080)-
CREC BC2-RLR-13s, (data as 45-080) _ 
CREC BC2 - RLR- 17s, (data as 45-080)-
CREC BC2-RLR- 18s, (data as 45-080) . 
CREC BC2-RLR-25s, (data as 45-080)-
CREC BC2-RLR-26s, (data as 45-080). 
CREC BC2 - RLR-28s, (data as 45-080). 
CREC BC2-RLR-31s, (data as 45 -080)-
CREC BC2-RLR- 32s, (data as 45-080)-
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45-091 
45-092 
45 - 094 
45-095 

45-097 
45-098 
45-099 
45-100 
45-101 
45-103 
45-104 
45-105 
45-106 
45-107 
45 - 114 

45-115 
45-116 
45-120 
45 - 121 

45-122 
45-125 
46 - 033 

46-036 
46-077 

46 - 109 
46 - 136 

46 - 139 
46-140 
46-141 
46-142 
46-143 
46-147 
46-148 
46-149 
46 -150 
46-159 

CREC BC2-Rll\-33s, (data as 45-080) . 
CREC BC2-Rut- 35s, (data as 45 - 080) . 
CREC BC2 -Rll\ - 38s, (data as 45 -080). 
CREC HC2-RLR-Ols, ex leaf lesion of rough lemon, 
location "HC," Florida; reed. July 1997 . 
CREC HC2-RUI.-06s, (data as 45-095) . 
CREC HC2-RUI.-07s, (data as 45-095) . 
CREC HC2-Rll\-08s, (data as 45-095) . 
CREC KC2-RUI.-11s, (data as 45-095) . 
CREC HC2-RUI.-12s, (data as 45-095) . 
CREC KC2-Rll\-17s, (data as 45 -095). 
CREC HC2-RUI.-18s, (data as 45 - 095) . 
CREC KC2-Rll\-19s, (data as 45 -095) . 
CREC KC2-Rll\-2ls, (data as 45-095). 
CREC KC2 -RUI.-22s , (data as 45-095) . 
CREC EV -MIL-2s , !sol . ex Minneola tangelo, Lake 
Alfred , Florida ; reed . August 1997. 
CREC EV-KIL-8s, (data as 45-114) . 
CREC EV -KIL-9s, (data as 45-114) . 
CREC EV -KIL-28s, (data as 45 - 114). 
CREC IMX-MIL-6s, !sol. ex Minneola tangelo, 
Immokalee, Florida; reed. Aug . 1997 . 
CREC IMK-KIL-10s , (data as 45-121) . 
CREC IMK-KIL-38s, (data as 45 - 121). 
CREC BC2-RLR.-19s, isol. ex leaf lesion of rough 
lemon, location "BC," Florida ; reed . Oct. 1997 . 
CREC BC2-Rll\-34s, (data as 46-033). 
CREC HC2 -RLR.-15s , isol . ex leaf lesion of rough 
lemon, location "HC," Florida; reed. Jan. 1998 . 
CREC KC2-RUI.-20s , (data as 45-077) . 
CREC SH -MIL- ls, isol . ex leafspot of Minneola 
tangelo, location "Shinn Grove , " Florida . 
CREC SK-MIL- 4s , (data as 46-136). 
CREC SK-KIL-8s, (data as 46-136). 
CREC SH-KIL-15s, (data as 46-136) . 
CREC SK-MIL-18s , (data as 46-136). 
CREC SK-KIL- 19s , (data as 46 -136) . 
CREC SK-KIL- 32s , (data as 46-136) . 
CREC SK-MIL-36s, (data as 46 - 136) . 
CREC SK-KIL- 37s, (data as 46-136). 
CREC SK-KIL- 38s, (data as 46 - 136) . 
Whiteside PR309, !sol. leaf of rough lemon , 
Florida ; - ATCC 38962 . 
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ABSTRACT 

Isolates of six of the major HST-producing species of 
Alternaria are compared in axenic culture under controlled 
conditions. None of these can be identified morphologically 
with typical A. alternaca. The history of an untenable 
"Alternaria alternata pathotype" treatment in an "Alternaria 
alcernata collective species" concept for these HST-producers 
is confront.ed. The concept should be abandoned; its origin 
was based on misinterpretation of derivative data in an early 
Simmons paper, and its continued practice ignores modern 
approaches to examination and comparison in Alternaria 
systematics. 

Representative isolates are described, illustrated, and 
compared for A. alcernaca, A. tenuissima, A. gaisen (causing 
black spot of Japanese pear) 1 A. 11mon1asperae (brown spot 
of rough lemon), A . toxicogenlca (one of several incitants 
of brown spot of tangerine-related cultivars) 1 A. longlpes 
(brown spot of tobacco), A. mali (apple blotch) , and A. ar
borescens Simmons sp . nov. (stem canker of tomato). 

Keywords : Alternaria, host-specific toxins, "pathotypes" 

XXVII. CLASSIFICATION OF ALTERNARIA SPECIES THAT 
PRODUCE HOST- SPECIFIC TOXINS 

Introduction 

Observations and conclusions in the preceding Alt. T&V 
226 -235, classification of citrus pathogens (Simmons 1999), 
raise questions about the taxonomic validity and the practi 
cal usefulness of treating several morphologically identifi
able s pecies of Alternaria simply and confusingly as 
"pathotypes" of Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissler (1912) . 
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The practice exists primar ily in literature related to 
research on host·specific toxin (HST) production , with 
Alternaria taxa as major examples of such capability . HST 
literature, however, pays onl y minimal attention to d ifferen· 
tial char acter s other t han t he toxins themselves. 

The emphasis in HST research is primarily physio logy 
and b iochemistry. Its influence, however, has spilled over 
into reiterative, undocumented statements that all HST · 
producing Alte.rn.sria strains are so similar morphologically 
that they cannot be distinguished from each other. This 
position is very far from the truth, but it has infected 
fungus-toxin research to the extent that nearly all related 
publications submerge their results under one name, Alter
naria alcernaca, without a shred o f morphological or other 
comparative data t o support the position . Evidence f or t he 
one-name position does not in fact exist . 

Identification questions that reach me on the s ubject 
commonly are some variant of "Where did all of these A. 
alcernaca pathotypes come from all of a sudden?" The bottom
line answer, of course , is that they did not come from any 
place "all of a sudden"; they are distinguishable taxa, each 
with its own bibliographic history and morphologic identity 
and, in some cases, with its own information base of morphol · 
ogy and pathology already attached to its published name. 
It is ironic that misinterpretation or misunderstanding of 
a Simmons paper (1967) on typification of Alternaria led to 
the still unchanged but readily assailable misuse of A. 
alcernata as the catchall name for i ncreasingly diverse HST
producing species. 

One purpose here is to illustrate and describe the 
individual species that much of the HST literature lumps 
under the single name, Alternaria alternata, without support 
ing diagnostic data. As a prelude to t h is identification and 
description of most of the pertinent Alternaria species, I 
propose to present a brief history of the origin and practice 
of using A. altemata as an umbrella name for several 
distinct HST-producing Alternaria species; to assess the 
morphologic, taxonomic, and nomenclatural errors residing in 
the practice; and to debunk the pretense that the several 
morphologically distinct HST-producers constitute a one-name, 
multi-toxin A . alternaca conglomerate in any sort of rational 
Alternaria taxonomy. 

Historical Backgr ound : Fiction and Fact s 

The HST-related literature, which practices the one 
species-name-fits-all approach to most of the HST - producing 
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species of Alternaria, incorporates at least four theses in 
its misuse of Alternaria classification and nomenclature
none of t h e m valid or tenable . These misconceptions are 
explored below , with pertinent literature references . 

1 . Fiction: that the seven HST-producers emphasized in 
current literature, the so - called "pathotypes'" of Alternaria 
alcernaca, are so similar that. they ca.nnot be distinguished 
from each other by morphological examination (Kusaba and 
Tsuge 1994, 1995; Nishimura 1980, Nishimura and Kohmoto 1983, 
Scheffer 1992). 

Fact : This idea of indistinguishability, which is 
unsupported by published data, can be disproved easily by 
anyone who \lllll grow isolates under specific controlled 
conditions, and who can use a microscope . In evidence are 
the descriptive , illustrated treatments of the several 
species presented below. 

The one-species-name practice was introduced by 
Nishimura and his colleagues and students (1978) in a report 
of work on the HST-producing pathogen that induces blackspot 
of Japanese pear. The choice was based solely on their 
inability to distinguish isolates of A . gaisen Nagano (1920; 
- illegitimate A . kikuchiana Tanaka , 1933) from published 
conidium dimensions of the type specimen of A. alternata, as 
presented by Si.m:mons (1967) . Since A. alternata was the 
correct name for the earliest known small - spored species of 
the genus. they adopted it for all of their material. 

The choice of name has not been reviewed in HST 
practice, even 'Jhen other HST species 'Jith quite different 
morphological and biological properties entered the field . 
Thus , progress in definitive Alternaria studies based on pure 
culture comparisons has not been paralleled by progress in 
HST thinking, 'Jhich has remained locked in a collective
species mold based on misunders tanding of the 1967 Simmons 
material. HST 'Jork has expanded from the initial study of 
A . galsen to an undocumented position that the seven or so 
posited HST-producers cannot be differentiated from each 
other or from A. alternata on morphological grounds. The 
facts to the contrary are established belo._. . 

2 . Fiction: that measurements of conidia from the type 
specimen of Alternaria alternata, as presented by Simmons 
(1967), are sufficiently definitive and indistinguishable 
from chose of conidia of the "pathotypes" t hat the name A . 
alternata should be used for the entire misce l lany of HST 
producing species (Nishimura 1980 , Nishimura et al. 1978, 
Nishimura and Kohmoto 1983). 
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Fact : This represents a complete misunderstanding of 
the relationship betWeen the size of a few dissoc i ated 
conidia of a type s pecimen at least 150 years old and the 
sporulation characteristics of morphologically diverse, 
active, pure cultures in modern times . 

It now is indefensible (and should have been in 1978 
and subsequently) to cite Simmons and maintain that his 1967 
discussion of the attributes of the type specimen of A. 
alternata is a rational basis for defining the species as it 
is known through methods of axenic culture , microscopy, and 
biochemical investigation . 

The distinction becween typification of a fungus name 
and subsequent characterization of the species itself often 
is missed-not only by clients of taxonomic information but 
by many taxonomists themselves. The conidium population and 
its configuration in hundreds of Alternaria type specimens 
from field collections (and in the thousands for other 
genera) frequently represent a unique event , not a repetitive 
or progressive one , in the development of the speciruen--often 
simply a quick overnight flush of sporulation induced by 
microclimate changes. 

Morphology data of that population , if considered 
distinctive within the genus, can be published and assigned 
a name. The name and the original data , which typify the 
name , are forever linked in some way when we comply with 
internationally agreed rules of nomenclature (Greuter et al . , 
1994). However , measurements of sporulation elements in a 
type description are static-they do not define the limits 
or the expression of characters observable under growth 
conditions different than the original. The working descrip 
tion of any s pecies, at any moment, is the accumulation of 
reproducible observations on its multiple characters under 
multiple conditions of growth, in nature or in culture . The 
concept of a species, signified by use of its name , a lways 
must i nclude the type characters . But those static type 
characters, e . g ., conidium measurements, do not define the 
species; and equally importantly, they cannot be used as a 
unique template for identifying other specimens from field 
or culture. 

Using type conidium measurements as an exclusive 
identification character , in the manne r HST workers have done 
with A . alternata , would lead to chaos in research and 
applied work if directed, for example, to Aspergi llus , 
Fusarium , Penicillium, Cladospori um, Trichoderma, and la.rge 
numbers of other genera. Alternaria cannot be t he exception . 
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The original Nees field specimen (ECS 11·050), the type 
of A. slternaca dating from the early 1800s, yielded ca. 25 
conidia whose description typifies the name, but which go no 
further in characterizing the species. Study and interpreta· 
Cion of additional specimens have permitted special ists in 
the genus to interpret the biological nature and measurable 
characteristics of the species, which inevit.ably are an 
expansion of type specimen data, as is true for every 
organism knovn to science. The current Simmons concept of 
A. alternar:a is defined by characteristics of stable isolates 
as well as the type specimen (Simmons 1992, 1995; Simmons and 
Roberts 1993); it incorporates the basic (but not "collective 
species") usages of the other c.wo most cited auc.hors 1 Neer
gaard (1945) and H. B. Ellis (1971) . See item 3 , following . 

3 . Fiction: that "these fungi (HST pathotypes) look 
similar in conidial morphology 1 and st.atist.ically the 
measu.rements of conidial size fall within a category of the 
descriptions of a collective species Alternaria alternata 
(Fries) Keissler . . . 1 as described by Simmons (1967) " (Ni
shimura and Kohmoto 1983 , paraphrasing Nishimura 1980, in 
turn based on Nishimura et al. 1978); and that this conten
tion supports their A. alcernata multi-pathotype usage in HST 
literature . 

Fact : Eit.her a fact.ual misst.atement. was made wit.h 
reference to Simmons--who has never held or published a 
"collect.ive species" concept of A . alternaca-or there was 
a transfer from some other source 1 without attribution or 
citation . But most certainly it did not come from Simmons, 
either then or at any subsequent time . 

The term "collective species," used in the HST liter 
atu.re but never used or implied by Simmons 1 has no meaning 
in taxonomic theory or species-differential practice. It 
seems likely that the term "collective species," whose 
meaning is never defined or explained in HST usage, was 
borrowed from Neergaard (1945). I have not found the term 
in use elsewhere in major Alternaria taxonomic literature, 
although M. B. Ellis, in his manual of dematiaceous hypho 
mycetes (1971) 1 must have used such an encompassing concept 
for practical purposes in his presentation of A. alcernaca, 
as becomes evident when large numbers of his ident.ified 
s pecimens are re-examined . 

Neergaard , in his rich and useful present.ation of 
Alternaria species known to h im in Denmark, did not ever 
define or settle on one sporulation patt.ern or representat i ve 
isolate as typical of A. alcemata (- synonymic A. cenuis i n 
Neergaard's writing) . Instead, he followed the Wiltshire 
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(1933) practice of applying a designation "Alternaria 
' tenuls ' aucc . . . . to the group of Alternaria forms which of 
recent years has been mentioned in the mycological literature 
under the name A. tenuls" (Neergaard , l.c . ,p . 87) . 

The crucial f actor, when taking guidance or quoting 
from Neergaard's work, lies in his warning (l.c. , p . 87) 
that : •rc is the collective species Alcernsrls tenuls suet . 
that will be dealt: with in the following." 'Throughout his 
treatment of "A . tenuls suet . " he incorporated a range of 
sporulation types and small - spored morphology that he 
believed met the various "A . tenul s" ideas of several dif
ferent publishing authors ("auct . ") . He did not select one 
"A . tenuls" isolate to represent his observations ; nor did 
he ever express an opinion on what might constitute typical 
A. altemata. In his only restricting or defining comment 
on the subj ect, he used a term "A. tenuis auct . sensu 
stricto," which referred (l.c . , p . 89) to examples "with 
spores of pronounced variable form, without beak or with a 
usually very short and rather broad beak." I retain this 
same defining concept for conidia of A. alternata in con
trolled culture , adding stable characters of branching 
sporulation pattern and of conidium development , size , and 
septation (e.g ., as in widely available isolate EGS 34-016) . 
Neergaard' s only restrictive evaluation of A. alternata 
conidia, which is essentially the same as mine , is abundantly 
illustrated in his Figures 8 and 9 (l.c . , pp. 96-97) . 

This digression into the source of the term "collective 
species• emphasizes the original meaning 1 namely , the variety 
of "A. tenu1s" (-A. alternata) concepts of several different 
authors of Neergaard ' s time; this precludes the misinterpre
tation that such a multiple concept can be transferred in 
toto to a one - species taxon named A. alternata . HST litera
ture has employed this "collective species" concept for 20 
years in the manner of a thoughtless clich~ , mistakenly 
attributing its concept to me. As introduced by Neergaard, 
it has no species-transferable meaning . As used in HST 
literature, it has the same meaning , i.e . 1 none. 

4. Fiction : that A . alternata is ubiquitous and/or the 
most commonly encountered of saprophytic Alternaria species 
(Nishimura and Kohmoto 1983 , Scheffer 1992, Kusaba and Tsuge 
1994) . This idea is parroted in one form or another in 
nearly every HST-related publication cited here, as well as 
in great numbers of survey l ists of isolates from crops , 
soil , air, etc ., whose reliability becomes questionable at 
the minute they list "A. alcemaca." 
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Pact : A statement of this sort appears as introductory 
to many HST publications, without a particle of internal 
evidence or authoritative reference entered in its support . 

Typical A. alt:ernata is defined at a minimum as a 
species with a three-dimensional sporulation pattern of a 
relatively short primary conidiophore that. bears a branching 
system of secondary conidiophores and chains of small conidia 
with species-defining characters (Simmons 1990, 1992, 1995, 
1999; Simmons and Roberts 1993). 

The species, defined thus, is not encountered fre
quently among many hundreds of small-spored isolates s tudied 
in comparative culture from multitudes of sources , common or 
rare . In a study involving 349 A.lt:ernarla isolates from 
Japanese pear and apple lesions , most of them non-pathogenic 
to Japanese pear (J apan, Korea , Taiwan, U.S .A. ), only seven 
had a s porulation pattern at all similar to that of A. al
cernat:a (Simmons and Roberts 1993). And in the recently 
reported examination of 135 Alternaria isolates from citrus 
lesions (Colombia , Israel, Turkey, South Africa, U.S . A.), not 
a single isolate could be equated with typical A . alternat:s 
(Simmons 1999) . 

The species A . slt:ernaca is not commonly encountered; 
misidentifications are superabundant. It is easy to run a 
computer count of the number of times the name appears in the 
literature; it is quite another matter to verify the correct
ness of the identifications. An estimate of correct i denti
fication, based on attempts to verify hundreds of contributed 
cultures, approaches zero . 

Confronting the Collective Species Concept 

The A. alternata "collective species" concept, as used 
in HST literature, was challenged by Simmons and Roberts 
(1993), when it was demonstrated that one of the first well
studied HST producers, Alternaria galsen Nagano (1920), has 
no character of sporulation production or coni dium morphology 
that would permit its identification as A. alternata in the 
sense of frequently cited specialists on classification 
within the genus (M . 8 . Ellis 1971; Neergaard 194S ; Simmons 
1990, 1992). Alternaria galsen, sometimes known incorrectly 
as A. kikuchiana Tanaka (1933), usually is treated in the HST 
literature as "Japanese pear pathotype of A. alt:ernat:a" 
(Nishimura 1980) or some minor variant of this phrase . 

The A . altemata one-name, collective-species usage is 
challenged even more broadly in Alt: .T&V 226-235 (Simmons 
1999) . Several morphological segregaces within a large set 
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of 135 pathogenic iso~ates from Citrus species are defined 
there individually as species; all of them lack sporulation 
resemblance to typical A. alternaca. For exaD.ple, A. llmoni
asperae Silllll1ons and A. toxicogenics Simmons, newly described 
in that place, have long figured in the HST literature, 
respectively as "Alcerna.ria alcernata rough lemon pathotype" 
and " . . . tangerine pathotype" (Nishimura and Nakatsuka 1989), 
even though no morphological evidence of such an "A. alter
nata" relationship has ever been published. 

The "A. alternaca collective species• conceit has been 
quoted from paper to paper in the HST literature for two 
decades. The phrase has no meaning in critical taxonomic 
analysis. If it means something to HST practitioners, their 
use of it should be explained . Taxonomic opinions, like 
opinions in any scientific discipline, require published 
evidence; nothing pertinent exists i n the HST literature . 

Species of HST- producing Alternaria 

Six of the seven Alternaria species reported to produce 
host -specific toxins are illustrated and described here. 
Typical A. alt:ernata and A. c:enulsslma are added for purposes 
of contrast . The one HST-related omission is the so-called 
"strawberry pathotype"; I have seen numerous morphologically 
diverse isolates from strawberry lesions (Australia, Belgium , 
Canada, Italy, New Zealand, U. K., U.S . A.) but no t examples 
from HST-related strains involved in "black spot of straw
berry" in Japan. 

It does not pass unnoted that Yu (1992) refers to his 
examination of an HST-producing strawberry pathotype as "A. 
fragaria ," with his opinion that isolates "di splayed enough 
characteristics in common with standard stock cultures of A . 
alternata [including EGS 35-193] . .. to be considered as the 
same species"; and that Bottalico and Logrieco (1998) list 
"A . fragariae Dingley (-A. alternata strawberry pathocype) . " 

No Alternaria taxon has ever been described as A . 
fragaria(e) . J. Dingley (1970) reported and described 
"Alternaria alternata (Fr .) Keissler f . sp. fragariae• causing 
leaf lesions of strawberry in New Zealand; her isolates, 
which I l ater examined and discussed with her, are species 
of Embelllsla, not Alternaria (see Simmons 1992, p . 26-27). 
How confusing the Alternaria literature must be to strawberry 
pathologists , when reported pathogens, with "pathotype" 
attributions, represent two different hyphomycete genera . 
Presumably the HST strawberry work is with an Alternaria; if 
so, it has nothing to do with Dingley's "f.sp. fragariae ." 
A taxonomic mix-up , therefore an informational mess . 
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All isolates discussed here were grown and studied 
under identical conditions: PCA, Hay , V- 8 agars in sec tors 
of 90mm Y -plates; 22- 24C; ambient, gradually drying atmo
sphere; cool-white fluorescent light cycled daily 8hr/16hr 
light/dark. All comparisons are based on PCA cultures, with 
comments from either Hay or V- 8 added when an additional 
diagnostic clue is relevant. Sporulation patterns and 
conidia were studied at SOX, 195X and 780X. 

The species are presented in the following order, with 
"' pathotype" designations used in Kohmoto and Durbin (1989), 
plus other referent phrases . 

236. Alternaria alternata (Fries) Keissler (1912) 

237. Alternaria tenulssims (Nees : Fries) Wiltshire (1933) 

238. Alternaria ga1sen Nagano (1920) 
- A. k!kuchiana Tanaka (1933) 
"A. al ten1ata Japanese pear pathotype" 
incitant of black spot of Japanese pear 

239 . Alten1ar!a llmon!asperae Simmons (1999) 
"A. alternata rough lemon pathotype" 
"A . c!trl rough lemon pathotype" 
incitant of brown spot of rough lemon 

240. Alternaria toxlcogen!c.s Simmons (1999) 
"A. altenJata tangerine pathotype" 
"A . c!trl tangerine pathotype" 
incitant of brown spot of tangerine 

241. Al t enJar!a longipes (Ellis & Everhart) Mason (1928) 
"A. alternata tobacco pathotype" 
incitant of brown spot of tobacco 

242 . Alternaria mall J . W. Roberts (1914) 
"A. altemata apple pathotype" 
incitant of Alcernar!a blotch of apple 

243. Alternaria arborescens Simmons sp. nov. 
A. alcernata f.sp. lycopers!c.L (Grogan et al. 1975) 
"A. altenJata tomato pathotype" 
incitant of stem canker of tomato 

* * * * * 
Instead of noting the morphologic difference of 

AltenJar!a altenJata from each HST-related species when i t 
is described, drawings of sporulation patterns and diagnostic 
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mature conidia of all species are summarized in Fig. 173 as 
part of t he final DiscUssion and Conclusions. 

* * * * * 
236. Alte.rnaci.a alterMta (Fr . ) Keiss1er (1912) Fig. 165 

- Alterns.rls tenu1s Nees (1816) · 

Background InforlHtion 

In the work of the three most cited students of 
Alternaria systematics, Neergaard' s major publication on 
species known to him in Denmark (1945) did not concern itself 
with typification of A . alternata or its correct name (he 
used synonymic A . tenuls) . H. B. Ellis (1971) used the 
typification and nomenclature established in Simmons ( 1967), 
where the correct nomenclature, typification , and illustra
tions of type conidia were presented . 

Neergaard's treatment of A . alternata was in terms of 
a group of Alternaria forms mentioned in the literature by 
several other authors under the name A. tenuis. He referred 
to this miscellaneous group of identifications as a "collec
tive species" and made a specific point of stating that his 
extended discussion of "A. cenuis" actually was for this 
miscellaneous "collective species" sense of many different 
authors . He did not establish or promote a one-species 
concept for A . tenuis (A . alte.rnata) in his work . 

Ellis, in his initial manual of dematiaceous hyphomy
cetes (1971), also practiced a "collective species" approach 
to the large numbers of specimens he identified as A. sl
ternsta . He was not a specialist in the systematics of 
small-spored species of Alterna.ria, nor did he pretend to be . 
For practical purposes of manual preparation, Ellis, l ike 
Neergaard, did not maintain a closely - defined concept of 
typical A. alternata . However, his illustrations of the 
species (l.c., p. 465) present conidia and a sporulation 
pattern that are close to what I deduce Neerga~rd and I both 
would accept for this type species . 

Simmons , in 30 years of a monographic approach to 
Alternaria taxonomy, has maintained a closely defined view 
of the morphologic entity A. alternaca as it develops in 
culture under specific controlled conditions. To do other 
wise, as does a "collective species" approach , would only 
continue the chaos that exists in the systematic treatment 
and identification of morphologically distinctive small 
spored , chain- forming species of Alternaria . 
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By defining A. slcernaca in a sense that incorporates 
conidia of the type specimen (from field material) as well 
as isolates with relatively small conidia, short secondary 
conidiophores, and a habit of branching chains of conidia, 
it has been possible to select representative strains from 
among the large numbers of cultures avai l able to me. 

It is true, of course, that some set. of isolates other 
than those indicated below could have been chosen as com· 
parison standards for A . alcernata . However, this stil l 
would not have solved the fundamental problem of Alcernsrla 
systematics, in that there ar e large numbers of morphologi 
cally distinct and culturally stable segregates among small· 
spored Alcerna.ris; if one taxon--any one-is chosen as A. 
alternata 1 then all the others become no less distinct and 
diagnosable as named species . 

An early decision i n HST- related work-i.e. 1 to use the 
name A. alternata for morphologically distinctive A . galsen 
(NishiPiura et al. 1978)---was injudicious 1 and became increas
ingly unacceptable as other HST-producing species with well
established names, or with quite different morphologies and 
unique b i ological properties 1 were gathered under the same 
name . 

The excuse/explanation for this curious one-name usage 
always has been that conidium measurements of HST-producers 
cannot be distinguished from those of a few conidia of the 
typical A. alternata field specimen (Simmons 1967) . This is 
no t an erudite position to hold in this age of axenic cul ture 
techniques . No practicing hyphomycete systematist would make 
such a statement, particularly when there is access to even 
minimal culture plate and microscope facilities . It is 
easily demonstrable to any biologist with an enquiring mind 
on the subject that not one of the major HST-producing 
species can be identified with A. alternata . 

Isolate Used for Description end Illustration 

A few years ago Simmons selected, from among large 
numbers of cultures available to him , four isolates that 
appeared morphologically identical and culturally stable 
unde r controlled conditions. These str ains were cited as 
representative A. slternata (Simmons 1992, 1995) . They are 
available from severa l international culture collections 
(e . g . , ATCC, CBS, IFO, IMI). Since that time, one of the 
four has become unsuitable for comparison work. 

The three isolates recommended at present as represen
tative are EGS 34 · 016, 34·039 , and 35·193. Strain 34·016 is 
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Fig . 165. Alcernarla alternata: portions of sporulation 
clumps and habits from PCA (at left) and Hay (at right); 
EGS 34-016. Bars - SO~m. 
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Fig. 165 contd . Alcernarl a alternaca: sporulation clump and 
conidia from V-8; EGS 34-016 . Bars - 50p.m . 
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especially recommended, as it has been distributed for years 
to numerous research laboratories and individuals for com
parison and standardization purposes. EGS 34 - 016 is used for 
the following description . 

Description from PCA at S-7d; Fig. 165 

The s porulation pattern of A. alternata comprises a 
single suberect conidiophore and an apical cluster of bran
ching chains of small conidia separated by short secondary 
conidiophores . The pr imary conidiophore is comparatively 
short, ca. 40 - 70 x 3-4~o~m; it remains simple or may become 1-3 
branched or geniculate, with corresponding numbers of primary 
conidial chains . Branching within the primary chains is 
initiated when a few secondary conidiophores develop a series 
of conidioge nous loci or when secondary conidiophores arise 
from conidium body cells. The somewhat l oose cluster of 
branching chains can be seen (at 50X) to consist of ca . 75 -
125 conidia . In older portions of a colony , the erect 
conidiophores and their sporulation heads present a picture 
of a solid turf of overlapping , interwoven conidial chains. 
In isolate EGS 34-016 and other isolates that are completely 
stable on PCA , there is no surface or aerial mass of non
sporulating mycelium, no growth of sterile hyphae , and no 
radial sectoring . 

Single chains of conidia i n the branching head (ignor
ing short lateral branches) have ca . 15-20 conidia. The 
first 1-2 conidia i n a chain usually remain long-elliptical 
as they mature; con i d ia pr oduced later in the chain become 
ovoid, ellipsoid, or subsphaeroid . Initial elliptical 
conidia are ca. 25-30(-40) x 5-9JJm, with 4-7 transverse septa 
and a few or no longisepta; subsequent spores are ca . 7-25( -
40) x 5 - l2J.~m, with 1-7 (very commonly 3) transepts and very 
few or no longisepta . The secondary conidiophore in A. 
alcernaca chains may be obsolescent, but almost always is a 
single cell ca . 2 - 3 x 3 - Spm; occasionally it becomes 2-celled 
and, in the case of lateral conidiophore& produced from 
conid.ium cells, up to ca . 30 x 3 - 4pm. Conidia become pale 
yellowish to golden brown after a few days in lactic acid 
mounts; wall ornamentation is densely punctulate in juvenile 
conidia, granular to variously verrucose as conidia mature . 

Inclusive size ranges published for conidia of A . 
alternata are delusional and misleading unless they are 
related to specific growth condi tions, colony age, chain 
length, and relative positions of conidia in the chain . 
Conidium size ranges divorced from the overall sporul ation 
pattern that produced them are largely uninformative in 
modern Alcernsrla systematics . 
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237. Alternaria tenu1ssbao (Fr.) 1/iltshire (1933) Fig. 166 

Background Information 

Typical A. tenulssima is included here for comparison 
purposes because its sporulation in culture represents a 
pattern of chain formation found in some of the HST·produc
ers. The basic pattern is of moderate-length to long chains 
of conidia, with or without lateral branches of conidia . 

Alternaria species that display this sporulation habit 
in culture constitute a very high percentage of isolates that 
are encountered, from both saprophytic and parasitic situa
tions . A few microscopically different species with the A. 
tenu1ss1ma sporulation pattern were illustrated in an earlier 
study of ex-citrus material (Simmons 1990, Alt .T&V 32-33). 
This A. tenuiss1ma pattern of sporulation also has been 
discussed i n several other contexts (Simmons 1981, Ale. T&V 
6; 1993a, Alt.T&V 59; 1995, Alt . T&V 116 · 122) . No species of 
the HST group discussed here is typical A . tenu1ss1.ma . 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

Isolate EGS 34-015 has been chosen to represent my 
concept of typical A. t enuissims as it develops under con
trolled conditions in axenic culture . The isolate and the 
neotype were described and illustrated in detail in Ale. T&V 
116 · 117, figs. 94 · 95 (Simmons 1995). 

Description from PCA at S-7d; Fig . 166 

The basic sporulat i on structure of A. cenuissima in 
both nature and axenic culture is simple , moderate-length 
chains of 5- 10 or more conidia, a significant percentage of 
which are long -narrow . In culture the initial chain may 
remain simple, but commonly it produces one or a few lateral 
branches of a few conidia . In older cultures on PCA (lO+d) , 
chains may become 12- 15 units long and typically have several 
conidial branches . The colony itself (viewed at SOX) 
advances from a stand of simple chains to a complex of long 
chains and their intertwined branches. 

Initial conidia in a chain often have a narrow- tapered 
upper half. Conidia in the distal part of a chain usually 
are ovoid or ellipsoid without a narrow taper in the upper 
half; each conidium produces a short apical secondary 
conidiophore of 1-2 cells. 

Narrowest c onidia have only transverse septa . Wider 
conidia have both transepts (5-8) and a few longitudinal or 
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Fig . 166. Alternaria tenulssima : conidium chains and habit 
from PCA (2 chains at left) and V-8 (2 chains at right); 
EGS 34-015 . Bars - SO~m 
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oblique septa in the broadest segments of the spore body. 
Only one of two of the largest conidia in a culture chain 
have a d i agnostic median, somewhat constricting transverse 
septum , which is a striking feature of field conidia . 

Conidia having only transepts reach a size range of ca . 
32-45 x ll - 13~m; ovoid muriformly septate conidia ca . 32-45 
x 14-lSp.m ; obclavate muriformly septate conidia ca . 40-60 x 
16-18p.m . Conidia are medium gold-brown and closely , ob
scur~ly to conspicuously punctulate . 

238. Alternaria ga1sen Nagano (1920) Fig . 167 
- Alternaria klkuchlana Tanaka (1933) 

Background Information 

The hi story of nami ng and misnaming the Alternaria 
incitant of black spot disease of Japanese pear, A . galsen , 
is detailed in Alc.T&V 63-70 (Simmons 1993b), along with an 
extensiVe description of a representative modern isolate (EGS 
90-0512) from a selection of 19 morphologically identical 
isolates that proved to be toxigenic when tested against 
leaves of Japanese pear , Pyrus pyr1fol1a (N. L. Burm . ) Nakai 
cv . Nij isseiki. The toxigenicity records of a selection of 
100+ isolates in a pear black- spot study (Simmons and Roberts 
1993) revealed that typical, toxigenic A . gaisen is very far 
from being t he most common Alternaria species that develops 
on black-spot lesions under damp-chamber incubation and 
i solation procedures. 

The great variety of sporulation patterns found among 
several hundred isolates used in the Simmons and Roberts 
study d i d not disguise, indeed it acce·ntuated, the morpholog
ical uniqueness of A. galsen and its identity with strains 
used in HST and molecular studies, specifically strain 
Tottori University lSA. The study was a forerunner of these 
current exami na tions and of the conclusion that neither A. 
galsen nor any other of the HST-produc ing taxa treated here 
bears any significant r esemblance to A . alternaea.. 

Alternaria galsen (as A . kikuchlana.) was the firs t of 
the several HST -producing species studied intensively and 
published on extensively by S. Nishimura and h is students and 
colleagues, mostly at Nagoya University and Tottori Univer
sity in Japan . A . ga.isen also was the first of these species 
to be misidentified as A. alternata on the basis of misap
plication of information in Si~~mons (1967) ; A. galsen 
therefore bears the burden of this misidentification being 
transferred and misapplied to other morphologically distinct 
HST -producing species. 
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Fig. 167 . Alcerna.ria gaisen: conidium chains and sporula
tion habit from PCA (long chains at left) and V- 8 (right of 
bar); EGS 90-0512 . Bars - SO~m . 
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Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

Typical toxigenic A. galsen is represented in my 
collection by numerous isolates that originated in Japan, 
Korea, and Taiwan. Strain EGS 90-0512 is a culturally stable 
isolate. It was isolated by me from a black-spot lesion of 
a Nij isseiki pear leaf collected in an experimental plot at 
Tottori University during a visit made 11 July 1990. It.s 
sporulation morphology is identifiable with that of TU lSA, 
which often is cited as a standard strain in HST and allied 
research. 

Description from PCA at 5-7d; Fig . 167 

The extensive description of A. galsen in Simmons 
(1993b) is condensed here for purposes of ready comparison. 

Primary conidiophores of A. galsen are solitary and 
uncrowded; they may be sporogenous when only 15·25~o~m long, 
but usually are (50-)80-150 x 3.0-4.5~o~m . Primary conidio
phores usually are simple, but many at this age have 1-2 
apical geniculations and conidiogenous sites. Conidial chains 
have 3 - 9 spores, usually remain unbranched, but may produce 
1-2 short side branches from a conidium within the chain. 
Conidia are short to long ovoid or ellipsoid; they do not 
have a strongly tapered body or a true beak. They are 30-
45( - 55) x 13-15(-18)~m . medium yellow-brown , almost smooth 
to conspicuously verruculose overall, with 5-8 transverse and 
0-1(-2) longitudinal septa in each transverse segment. Each 
conidium of a chain except the terminal one has an apical 
secondary conidiophore of 1 cell ca. 4.5 x 4 . 5~o~m; often the 
apical conidiogenous site is obsolescent , i.e. , a simple 
pore; or uncommonly it is 2-3 cells and ca. 15 x 4.5~o~m . 

Ageing cultures of A. gaisen (lOd to 2wks or more) , 
like those of other Alternaria species and great numbers of 
isolates of other genera , may have produced longer chains of 
conidia (to ca . 13 units) , increased branching of conidio
phores and chains, and noticeable amounts of non - sporulating 
hyphae . However, the morphology of 5-7d, active , culturally 
stable isolates and their sporulation elements under recom
mended conditions are as given above . 

239. Altezna.ria liDIDnissperae Simmons (1999) Fig. 168 

Background Information 

As early as 1929, E. H. Doidge described a leafspot 
disease prevalent on rough lemon rootstock in South Africa . 
It could be induced experimentally by her isolates from rough 
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lemon but not by isolates she tried from other citrus 
species. G. D. Ruehle (1937) reported similar negative 
results in Florida from cross inoculation with isolates from 
rough lemon lesions and from dry rot of citrus fruits. 
Similar results and conclusions, based on toxic filtrates 
applied to tangerine and rough lemon leaves, were reached by 
K. Kohmoto, R. P . Scheffer , and J . 0. Whiteside (1979) . 

From the time of Doidge's initial study until the 
present, the incitant of Alternaria leaf spot of rough lemon 
has been recognized as host restricted; it is pathogenic, as 
far as is reported, only to C. jambhlrl and to Rangpur lime, 
c. limonLa Osbeck (Whiteside 1988). 

Two of Whiteside's pathogenic isolates from rough lemon 
in Florida (PR 325- EGS 39-185, PR 187- EGS 39-187) figure 
prominently in HST studies (Kohmoto e t al. 1991) and in 
studies of the phylogeny of HST strains (Kusaba and Tsuge 
1995). The two strains are morphologically identical with 
22 isolates from rough lemon discussed in support of the 
description of A . llmonlasperae (Simmons 1999; Alt . T&V 226) . 
Although the Whiteside strains a.re cited confusingly as 
"Alternaria alcernaca rough lemon pathotype" (Kohmoto et al. 
1991) and "Alternaria cltri rough lemon pathotype" (Kusaba 
a nd Tsuge 1995), neither they nor any of the more recently 
isolated rough lemon strains are identifiable as A. alternaca 
or A. cltri. The rough lemon isolates are readily distin· 
guishable under controlled conditions of axenic culture and 
were used as bases for the description of A. limoniasperae. 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

Isolate HC2-RLR.-lls (EGS 45-100) was used in typifica
tion of A . limoniasperae. It is one of numerous identical 
isolates received in July 1997 from the University of Florida 
Citrus Research and Education Center, Lake Alfred, and used 
as part of the study of 135 ex-citrus strains recorded in 
Alt.T&V 226-235 (Simmons 1999). 

Unlike other species in this group of pathogens, A . 
limoniaspers.e can be identified most readily from sporulation 
produced on poorly nutritive Hay-decoction agar . The 
following description characterizes the species on both PCA 
(for comparison purposes) and on Hay . 

Description from PCA and Hay at 5-7d; Fig . 168 

Primary conidiophores are up to ca . 100 x 5- 6pm in 
light-exposed areas, or up to 0 . 5-l.Omm x 5pm in dark-phase 
zones of growth. 
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Fig. 168 . Al cernarla llmonlasperae: conidium chains from 
PCA (left of bar), chains and sporulation habit from Hay 
(right of bar); EGS 45-100. Bars - 50~m . 
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Conidial chains on PCA elongate from 4 - 6 spores (at 2d ) 
to 10-12 units (Sd) to "ca . 20 units {7-lOd) and commonly have 
1 -4 lateral branches of 4-10 spores each. Conidia are 
narrow-ellipsoid 30-50 x 8-lOpm , or ovoid 20-35 x 8-12JJm, in 
the early lower portion of the chain but become ovoid and 
smaller (8-12 x 4-Spm) in the terminal portion of the chain . 
Secondary conidlophores are 2-4 x 2-3pm or obsolescent to the 
form of a simple conidlogenous pore; have 1-4 transept& and 
1(-2) longisepta in relatively few conidia of a chain, and 
are medium gold-brown with punctulate to punctate ornamenta
tion overall . 

Conidial chains on Hay are very long and narrow, with 
10-12 spores (at 4d) to 10-30 units as the colony ages (7 -
lOd) . Conidia in early growth are ca . 25-40 x 7-ll~m and 
have apical secondary conidiophores that are mostly 2-4 x 2-
lpm but also in some conidia are strikingly 25-50 x 2-lpm . 
This narrow apical extension, often 1 -2 times a.s long as the 
spore body , gives the chains (at SOX) an elongate, fragile 
appearance that is diagnostic among the species discussed 
here. The type description from Hay culture is much more 
detailed in Simmons (1999) . 

240. Altei114Cla toxlcogenlca Simmons (1999) Fig . 169 

Background Information 

Among the several ex-citrus isolates shared with me in 
1990 by J . 0 . Whiteside is his isolate PR 320 from Dancy 
tangerine in Florida ; the isolate is morphologically unique 
among the 80 -90 tangerine-related strains studied for Alt.T&V 
226-235 (Simmons 1999) . 

It is remarkable that this single isolate was the basis 
for early reports of the "tangerine pathotype" of "Alternaria 
alternsta" (Kohmoto et al. 1991), for if other isolates of 
the same species are known , they are not identified as 
equivalent in the HST literature . It is equally remarkable 
that-given the exquisitely detailed attention paid to filter 
pore size, reagent grade, name of equipment manufacturers, 
etc. , etc . , in some of the HST publications-rarely is the 
absolutely essential toxin- producing Alternaria isolate given 
a unique strain number or is vouchered in an identified 
culture collection. The likelihood is great that several 
different Alternaria species are submerged in an ambiguous 
"tangerine pathotype"; see Simmons (1999) . 

The morphological range of different species able to 
induce the pathology known as "Alternaria brown spot of 
mandarins , " (Simmons 1999 , Alt .T&V 228-235) s uggests that the 
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Fig . 169 . Alternaria t:oxlcogenlca: conidium chains and 
sporulation habit from PCA ( left of bar) and V-8 (right of 
bar); EGS 39 · 181. Bars - SO~m. 
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nine host-specific toxins reported from tangerine-related 
hosts (Montemurro and Visconti 1992) are likely to be 
products of several distinct Alternaria species-quite 
certainly more than one . 

The likelihood that the "tangerine pathotype" concept 
has any taxonomic or identification value in Alternaria is 
negligible. An isolate of Alternaria from Brassica sinensis 
(?- B. chlnensis L.] in central Germany is reported to 
produce ACTG (Alternaria citri tangerine pathotype) toxins 
D and E. These results indicate that neither toxin can now 
be considered to be host specific (Liebermann, et al. 1994). 

Research at Tottori University informs us , in a similar 
vein , that some Alternaria isolates from Emperor mandarin 
{Itoh et al. 1993) and Australia tangerine (F\lj U et al. 
1998) produce toxins that are pathogenically active against 
not only the original citrus hosts but also strongly against 
one of the most thoroughly studied of the non -Ci trus hosts, 
Japanese pear cv. Nijisseiki (Pyrus pyrlfolia (N. L. Burm . ) 
Nakai). The concept of the HST "tangerine pathotype" loses 
force when Alternaria isolates from citrus are equally toxic 
to Japanese pear, and when isolates from Brassica yield 
products that are chemically identical with toxins described 
as HSTs for Citrus . 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

Whiteside 's isolate PR 320 has no morphologic twin 
among the 80-90 stable isolates from brown -spot l esions 
examined from sources in Colombia, Israel, South Africa , 
Turkey, and Florida, U. S . A. (Simmons 1999) . Its short - chain, 
large -conidium sporulation apparatus is presented from PCA 
for comparison purposes and V-8 for emphasis . 

Description from PCA and V-8 at 5-7d; Fig. 169 

Primary conidiophores are 50-100 x 4-5pm ; they commonly 
become 1-2 geniculate near the apex and generate 2-3 simple 
chains of conidia. Chains of conidia are short, 2-6(-10) ; 
occasional branches u sually have only 1 - 2 spores. Simple 
chains are the rule, but chain branch i ng and conidiogenous 
conidiophore extensions may generate small clumps of 15- 20+ 
conidia . 

Conidia in young chains are long-ovoid, ca . 30-50 x ll-
16pm ; in older chains, broad-ell ipsoid, ca. 25-45 x 15-20pm; 
have a 1-2 cell secondary conidiophore ca . 3-12 x 3pm; 
usually have a median constricting septum and 2-6 additional 
transepts , with secondary oblique and longitudinal septa 
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inserted rather irregularly; are medium dull gold-brown, 
smooth to punctulate or strongly punctate. 

Alternaria toxicogenica was typified from culture on 
V-8, which produces conidia notably larger than on PCA. 
Conidia from V-8 are broad-ovoid or broad-ellipsoid, 35-70 
x 15-lS~m; usually have 7-9 transverse septa, of which 3 - 5 
are primary and constricting, and several oblique and 
longitudinal secondary septa. 

241. Alternaria long1pes (E. & E. ) Mason (1928) Fig . 170 

Background Information 

The Alternaria species that incites brown leafspot of 
tobacco (Nicocisna cabacum L. ) , paralleled with its demon
strated toxigenicity, is best understood taxonomically 
through a review of three sources of information: 

- first, a study of its type specimen (Simmons 1981; 
ECS 03-094 , NY as Hacrosporium long1pes Ell. & Ev .), and 
comparison of conidia from a modern field collection (ECS 33-
095) and from a representative, very virulent isolate (EGS 
30 · 033 - Stavely A- 5); 

- second, a presentation of culture characters and 
excellent illust.rations of typical conidia (Sobers and 
Ooupnik 1969); 

- third, a series of blind comparisons in the early 
1970s, des igned to challenge my ability to select morpho 
logically typical A. longipes isolates that would match 
toxicity data derived independently from the same isolates 
at tobacco research institutions in North Carolina . The 
positive results of this cooperative study were never 
published , to my disappointment and chagrin, but are summa
rized here as evidence that A. longipes is both morphologi
cally distinguishable and predictably toxigenic. 

Referring to unpublished results , even from a time
consuming effort that I have not mentioned in earlier 
discussion of A. long1pes (Simmons 1981 , Alt.T&V 6), is not 
a satisfying way to present a case. However, in assembling 
literature for these present notes, I find that my unpub
lished opinions on some of the pertinent isolac.es from 
t.obacco have been discussed in print (e.g., Spurr 1977), so 
my restraint has evaporated, as indicated in the following 
six paragraphs . 
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In 1971-1972, ninety Alternaria isolates were sent to 
me by tobacco pathologists associated with North Carolina 
State University, Raleigh, with the university's Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and with laboratories of the AR.S/USDA, 
Oxford, North Carolina. No toxicity data were included; no 
host/substrate information was given, as I had asked for 
isolates to come from miscellaneous sources in addition to 
tobacco. (The sources later were revealed to be tobacco , 
apple, wheat, tomato, and popcorn .) 

The narrowest interpretation of typical A. longipes 
growth and sporulation morphology under controlled culture 
conditions was used (Simmons 1981, Sobers and Ooupnik 1969). 
Culturally unstable isolates, of ""hich there were several, 
were ignored in initial decisions. 

Nine of the first 70 isolates studied were identified 
morphologically by me as A. longipes; ""hen matched with 
toxicity data developed i n North Carolina (method of Spurr 
1973) , these 9 represented t""o·thirds of the 14 most virulent 
isolates known to the North Carolina laboratories. Notewor· 
thy from the morpho taxonomic viewpoint, as it should be from 
the pathology angle: in no instance was any one of the 55+ 
low-virulence or non·toxigenic isolates mistakenly identified 
as A. long1pes. 

Distinguishing A . longipes from other small·spored 
Alternaria species commonly found on tobacco leaves , often 
even in brown·leafspot lesions, has a high success rate when 
culturally stable isolates are studied under specific con· 
trolled conditions. Prediction of toxigenicity by morpholog
ically identified isolates has the same h igh rate of success . 

In spite of this high level of predic tability of an 
identifiable A. 1ong1pes/tobacco·pathology relationship, 
staff pressures among university and USDA pathologists led 
to a name choice, A . altemata, that would cause the least 
friction on site. In choosing the name A. slternsts to 
represent the pathogen causing brown leafspot of tobacco, the 
classification lumpers overrode the results of a well·con· 
trolled pathogen/toxicity identification effort; the results 
were not published. It is no longer important to detai l the 
names of supporters and detractors of the decision among 
tobacco pathologists involved , particularly as the decision 
to settle on A. sltemata in this instance was reported to 
be by an internal review committee, anonymous to me. 

The use of A. altemata for the tobacco pathogen began 
with C. B. Lucas (1971), ""ho felt that he could not dis tin· 
guish the tobacco pathogen from non· toxic Alte.rnar!a isolates 
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Fig. 170. A.l cernar la longlpes: conidium chains and habit 
from PCA (left of bar) and V-8 (right of bar) ; EGS 30-033. 
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from tobacco, a view _that I challenged in detail when he 
asked me to review his prepublication manuscript . The usage 
is found subsequently in Spurr (1977), Spurr and Main (1974) , 
and Spurr and Welty (1975) , with its ident.ificatlon error 
extending into the HST literature as the "A. alternaca 
tobacco pathotype . " 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

An excellent representative of A.. longlpes, EGS 30-033, 
has remained culturally and morphologically stable in my 
hands since its receipt in 1971 as Stavely A-5 . At that time 
it still was "as pathogenic as when originally isolated" in 
North Carolina in 1967 (in litt . J. R. Stavely , ARS/USDA, 
Beltsville, Maryland) . Virulence was 4 . 5 (on a scale of 1. 0-
5 . 0), i.e., "very virulent" in the comparisons begun in 1971 · 
1972 . 

Several other morphologically typical and experimen· 
tally virulent strains are listed in Simmons (1981, Alc .T&V 
6). One isolate of that list should be deleted, as it is 
neither typical nor toxigenic , viz. , EGS 16·135 ex G. B. 
Lucas R- 66 • ATCC 15052 - CBS 620 . 83 . 

A major factor contributing to misidentification of A . 
longipes is that, judging from conserved and contributed 
specimens, A. longlpes often sporulates poorly on typical 
leaf lesions, whereas other small-spored Alternaria species 
often are present in abundance and , predictably , are more 
likely to be noted and isolated than is the primary pathogen . 
Confusion of this sort has led to large quantities of dis· 
criminating work in phytopathology and biochemistry, not to 
mention taxonomy , being dumped in the literature under A . 
alcemaca, a demons trably incorrect name for the Alternaria 
tha t causes the brown leafspot disease of tobacco . 

Description from PCA at ca. 7d; Fig . 170 

The sporulation pattern of A. longipes often is of long 
simple chains of 10-15+ conidia without lateral branches or 
with 1-3 branches of 1-7 conidia ; supporting primary 
c onidiophores are up t o ca. 60JJ.m long . Equally prevalent and 
characteristic are long primary conidiophores, up to ca . 
500JJm, with 1-4 horizontal or ascending branches , each of 
which bears a simple or occasionally branching chain of 
conidia . Conidial chains are very abundant but, at 50X , 
appear distinct and uncrowded, never massed i nto a dense head 
of conidia . 
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Conidia are narrow-ovoid or ellipsoid, with a general 
appearance of simplicity in chat longitudinal septa are 
lacking or uncommon in large numbers of the narrow conidia. 
The body of conidia produced on PCA is 12-35(-48) x 5-12(-
14)pm, with 3-8 transverse septa and no longisepta or only 
1(·2) in 1-2 cells of narrower conidia or a few more in the 
broader conidia; pigmentation of fresh conidia is a dull 
olive-brown, which changes to a distinctive tawny brown 
within a few days in lactic acid mounts. Conidia are smooth 
or have punctate ornamentation overall . All but bluntly 
rounded terminal conidia have an apical secondary conidia
phore, which usually is 1-celled, 3 x 3Jlm; longer, septate 
secondary conidiophores are common, up to ca. 30 x 3pm , and 
are obvious reproductive outgrowths, not a conidium beak 
integral with the spore body . 

242 . Altezn.ar!a IIJIJli Roberts (1914) Fig . 171 

Background Information 

J. W. Roberts (1914) initially described an Alternarla 
isolated from apple fruit ; it was able to cause a rapid 
rotting of ripe apples as well as to enlarge dead spots of 
apple leaves. The typifying description of 20-25 words was 
greatly expanded in a second publication (Roberts 1924), 
where , after additional experimentation, he reported details 
of conidium characters, especially size ranges related to 
degree of septation. 

Whether or not the species Roberts studied is related 
to the disease now generally known as Alternaria blotch of 
apple, it can be demonstrated that his A . mall is a fungus 
morphologically different than the one that figures promi
nently in HST-related literature (Tottori University 0 - 159). 

A.lterna.ria mali also differs morphologically at the 
species level from isolates received by me in 1984 from two 
research institutions in Japan, the Aomori Apple Experimental 
Station (A. mali Ao - 4, Ao-5- EGS 37-128/-129) and Hirosaki 
University (AKI-3 - EGS 37-131); from isolates made by me 
from typical apple blotch leaf lesions , indicated as such by 
resident staff at two host institutions in Japan , Nagano 
Nanshin Agricultural Experimental Station (EGS 90 -053/ - 054/-
055) and Fukushima Fruit Experimental Station (EGS 90 - 0 56/-
057/-058/ - 059) ; and from my isolates from typical apple 
blotch specimens received in 1991 from T . 8 . Sutton (North 
Carolina State University , Raleigh) in connection with work 
reported by Filadi~ and Sutton (1991) (EGS 91-0242/-0243/-
0281/- 0282) . 
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So many differen.t and definable sporulation patterns 
and conidium morphologies exist among isolates cited above 
that at least one hypothesis r equires consideration, i.e . , 
that the pathology known as "Alternaria blotch of apple ," 
like that of "brown spot of tangerine ," can be induced by 
several different species of Alternaria; and as a corollary, 
t hat if a single identifiable host-specific toxin is a 
participant in the disease, then that HST is produced by at 
least those several species. Or are several different toxins 
involved in a non-specific pathology? 

In any case , the so - called "A. alternata a pple path
otype" as represented by isolate TU 0 - 159 is neither A . al
ternata nor A . mall. Characterizing and differentiating the 
several ex-apple blotch isolates, including TU 0-159, is a 
separate proj ect with , it is hoped, molecular-data input . 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

The uniqueness of A . mall, in comparison with all of 
the isolates listed above , is readily demonstrated by exam
ining the representative culture CBS 106 .24 , which Robe rts 
deposited in 1924 with the Centraalbureau voor Schimmel 
cultures, Baarn, The Netherlands , to voucher his studies . 
The isolate remains in good condition, with stable growth and 
excellent sporulation under my culture conditions (ECS 38-
029) . It is an absurdity that this single isolate with 
authentic relationship to A . mall Roberts is hidden in cat
alogues as A . slternsts (CBS 106 . 24 , ATCC 13963) , whereas 
Tottori University 0 - 159, incorrectly identified , is listed 
as A. mali (ATCC 42096) . Further, it is phytopathologically 
bizarre that s o much apple blotch information is attributed 
to so many different misidentified Alternsrls isolates . 

Des cription from PCA at ca . 5- 7d . ; Fig . 171 

Primary conidiophores of A . mali are , for the most 
part , relatively short , 50 - 1001'm x 2-3~m , when they eme rge 
directly from submerged or surface hyphae . They typically 
are simple, sometimes 1 -branched . Long horizontal hyphae can 
be seen winding among the erect conidiophores ; these pale 
hyphae produce darker, erect conidiogenous branches at 
various intervals . 

The SOX aspect is of long narrow conidial chains , 
suberec t at various angles, so t hat they appear to intermin
gle and lean on each other . Chains usually consist of 10-
15(-20) spores . Branching within the chain is not a common 
feature; branches , when present, produce only a few conidia . 
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Fig . 171. Alternaria mali: conidium chains and sporulation 
habit from PCA; EGS 36·029. Bars - 50pm . 
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Most conidia, except for young ovoid units near t he tip 
of the chain, are narrow-ovoid , i . e ., with a broader lower 
h a lf that gradually narrows upward, often wedge -like, to t he 
2-3~m width of the secondary conidiophore that usually is 
present. The body of narrow-ovoid conidia is 30 -45(-50) x 
5-8(-lO)~m, with 5-8 transept& and usually no longisepta or, 
at most, only 1 longiseptum in 1-2 tra.nsverse segments of the 
broadest conidia of a chain. Conidium color is a dull dilute 
brown . Conidium walls are conspicuously ornamented overa ll, 
from punctate to verrucose. Apical secondary conidiophores 
may be obsolescent , but usually range from 1-celled 2-3 x 3-
SJ.tm to elongate 10-30+ x 2 - 3J.tm. A secondary apical conidio
phore uncommonly generates a geniculate conidiogenous branch 
within the chain . 

243. Alternaria srborescens Simmons, sp . nov. Fig . 172 
-Alternaria alternata f.sp. lycoperslcl (Grogan et al. 

1975) 
Etym. : L. (part . ), arbor+ escens , becoming t r ee - like 

Ex cultura in agaro PCA descrlpta . Conidiophora sub 
erects , prlmigena ca. 200-300 x 3-4~U~J (in luce) , secunda ad 
800-1000+1Jm (in statu obscuro) . Ordlnatlo sporulatlonls 
aspectu arboreo , constatae ex conldlophoris secundsrl ls 
brevlbus et catenls conidlorum ramosls; cstenae conldlorum 
slngulae constate ex conldlls 2-6; capitulum sporulstlonls 
cons tate ex conldlis 50-125 . Conidia ovoldea vel ell ipso
idea , 12 -30(-42 ) x 7 - ll~U~J, conidlophorls secundarlls 3 -20(-
30) x 31Jm , 1-4 transverse , 0-2 longitudlnaliter septaca , 
dilute brunnea , manlfesce punctata vel verruculosa. Hsbl
taclo typl in laesione caullne Lycoperslcon esculentum Hill . 
Typus: partes ex cultura EGS 39-128 (AS27 -3pz, a D. Gil
christ accept. 24 . v . 1990) des l ccatae et in BPI (holocypus) 
et saltem in Ilfi (isotypus) conservsndae . 

Background Information 

A stem canker disease of tomato (Lycopersl con escu
lentum Mill . ) was attributed to pathogenic isolates re ferred 
to as A. alcernaca f . sp. lycoperslcl by the initia l inves
tigators at the University of California, Davis (Crogan e t 
al. 1975), and subsequently as A. alternat:a "tomat o patho
type" in the HST lite rature (Nishimura and Nakatsuka 1989 , 
Kusaba and Tsuge 1995, and others) . 

The initial publication included photographs of conidia 
from several substra tes: a naturally infected stem , steri 
lized tomato stems in vitro , cornmeal agar, and a stem canker 
produced by inoculation methods. It also reported compari
sons of conidium measurements of the stem-canker fungus with 
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those of A. alterns:ta as given for a few spores of the 
neotype specimen by Simmons (1967) and for synonymic A. 
tenuls by Groves and Skolko (1944) and by Neergaard (194S). 
The range of substrates upon which these measurement compari
sons were based included natural field stems, sterilized 
stems, cornmeal agar, an unidentified stem at least 150 years 
old (the neotype), malt agar (as used by Groves and Skolko) , 
and the "2-4 media" used by Neergaard (malt agar; a standard 
nutrient agar of salts, dextrose and asparagine; and usually 
seedlings of tomato and lettuce). The conidium sizes of the 
tomato pathogen appeared close enough to those given by the 
authors cited for A . alcernata (-A . tenuis) that the authors 
of the f. sp. lycopersicl opted for a species determination 
A. alternata . Given the very obvious size-range differences, 
as illustrated and reported from the considerable varietry of 
substrates used by the several authors , I suspect that the 
tomato pathogen investigators themselves, 20 years later, 
might raise an eyebrow, as do I , about the validity of such 
a comparison and its usefulness today in a species decision. 

Isolate Used for Description and Illustration 

The isolate of A . a.rborescens (• A. alternata f.sp . 
lycopersici) cited in the molecular studies of Kusaba and 
Tsuge (1995) is credited as a Tottori University accession 
As-27. My own culture of the species arrived in 1990 
directly from the originating laboratory at the University 
of California, Davis , as strain AS 27-3pz (ECS 39-128). 
Another culture arrived recently for comparison as strain 
AS27-3iz (ECS 46-187, from University of California, Davis , 
via D. J . Vakalounakis, Heraklio , Greece) . 

1 have not seen the Tottori University strain; my 
strain and the one via Vakalounakis are morphologically 
identical. Only strain EGS 39 - 128 is discussed here ; it was 
received in response to a request for a typical representa 
tive of the tomato stem-canker pathogen. 

Description from PCA at ca . 5 -7d.; Fig. 172 

Long, well-defined primary conidiophores of A. arbo 
rescens characteristically bear a few terminal and sub 
terminal branches . Each conidiophore branch bears a branch 
ing chain of conidia, giving a relatively tall, three
dimensionally arborescent appearance to the suberect system. 
Primary conidiophores of moderate length are ca . 200-300 x 
3 -4J.Im when they produc'e a terminal cluster of branches and 
conidial chains . Other diagnostic , very long conidiophores 
commonly are up to ca . 800-900J.Im long before subterminal 
branches appear, and 1 . Omm or longer when the full terminal 
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Fig. 172. Alcernsr1s acborescens: portion of the terminal 
sporulation clump of long conidiophore habit shown in Fig. 
172 cont.d . , and habit of a short · conidiophore sporulation 
clump ; EGS 39-128 . Bars - SO~m . 
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400~m ! ! SOO~m+ 
Fig. 172 contd . Alternaria arborescens : portion of a 
subte rminal clump of long conidiophore habit, and terminal 
portion of long conidiophore habit; EGS 39-128 . Bars- 50Jtm . 
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head of branches and conidia is produced. The sporulation 
head commonly consists 'of ca. 50-125 conidia. Major conidial 
chains are 2-6 units long and typically produce branches of 
1-5 conidia. 

Conidia are shore-ovoid or ellipsoid. The body of 
conidia produced on PCA is 12-30(-42) x 7-llJJm, with 1-4 
transepts and no longisepta, or 1-2 longitudinal or oblique 
septa in a small percentage of the spore population . Color 
is a dilute tan to brown, with walls and septa contrastingly 
darker. All but youngest conidia are prominently punctate 
to verrucose . All but terminal conidia have apical secondary 
conidiophores, which sometimes are so short as to be obsoles
cent but usually are 3-20(-30) x ca. 3Jlm. These secondary 
conidiophores may be simple or commonly are 1-3 geniculate , 
with a conidiogenous site at each bend. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The introduction and the conclusion of this study have 
the same bottom line: six named Alternaria species repre
sented among major "host-specific toxin producers" are 
readily identifiable morphologically and are distinguishable 
from typical A . alte.rnata. The equipment and conditions 
needed for checking this statement are modest , and certainly 
they are available to a ny phytopathology laboratory capable 
of performing HST research . The only extra ingredient 
required is a willingness to examine the identification 
premise with an enquiring mind, using culture and microscope 
techniques that are as current in mycotaxonomy as a re HST or 
other techniques in mycology and phytopathology. 

The approach in the text of these notes has been 
strictly morphologic, because the original decision and 
continuing practice of treating several HST-producing species 
as "pathotype" entities under a single Alternaria species 
name were and remain simple mistakes in interpreting and 
applying morphology data. The originators of the "collective 
species" concept in HST work decided that they could not 
distinguish conidia of their isolates from conidia of the 
field type of A. alternata by measuring conidia. But they 
and their copiers in the discipline have not re-evaluated 
their position, even when species of quite remarkable 
morphological differences have been added to the HST stable. 

The phrase that appears in some form in most HST papers 
for the several toxigenic isolates-"A1ternar1a alcernaca 
collective species"-obviously has been repeated by rote from 
one paper to another . No pertinent publication, and cer
tainly no pape r in the HST field , presents morphologic data 
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comparisons of any sort- a totally unacceptable procedure 
when taxonomic identity statements are being made. 

Each of the species treated here has its own morpho
logic identity, as illustrated (Fig. 173). The HST-produc
ers, as a group, have no classification affinity other than 
as small-spored taxa of Alternarls. The only relational 
character that has held them together in the HST literature 
is production of toxins, which themselves are of considerabl e 
chemical diversity. 

The molecular and genetic information published on 
Alternaria HST isolates thus far is not extensive. I have 
been privileged to see molecular and secondary metabolite 
data that currently are being produced for some of the taxa. 
But these data are not mine to discuss before they are 
published. 

In the molecular field, Kusaba and Tsuge (1995) have 
published a study of Alternaria species based on variation 
in internal transcribed spacers of ribosomal DNA . Their 
experimental material included isolates already discussed in 
the HST literature, as well as strains identified as A. 
alternata and seven isolates of relatively large-spored 
Alternaria species that they felt would not be misidentified 
as A. alternaca. They concluded that their data show that 
the several HST taxa cannot be distinguished from A. 
alcernata on an ITS-sequence comparison basis, and that the 
large-spored species cluster separately . 

The logic of my reaction to the Kusaba and Tsuge 
interpretation is that the gene they have studied has 
insufficient relationship to morphology to support their one
species conclusion for HST taxa. The phylogeny of this gene 
is not necessarily congruent with a phylogeny of the several 
species that could be derived from a more comprehensive set 
of genetic data . I suggest that their two major clusters of 
data can be interpreted as valid at a subgeneric level of 
Alcernarla classification--but not conclusively, and cer 
tainly not usefully, at the species level . 

More recently, D. Cooke and colleagues (Cooke et al. 
1998) analyzed intra - and interspecific variation in 13 
species of Alternaria by random amplification of polymorphic 
DNA/polymerase chain reaction techniques . Their selection 
of species to be studied was based on morphologic groupings 
proposed by Simmons (1992). I am familiar with several of 
the isolates they used . 
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Fig. 173. Sporulation habit and representative or diagnostic 
conidia: A. Alternacla alcecnaca; 8. A. gsisen; C. A. ce
nulss1ma; D. A. coxicogenica; E. A. longipes. Bars- SOJ.im. 
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Fig . 173 contd . F . Alternaria limonlasperae ; C. A. mall; 
H. A. arborescens . Bars - 50J.Lm . 
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Cooke et al. concluded that several isolates of A.. 
brassicse (Berk.) Sacc . of diverse geographic origin "showed 
high levels of [RAPO-PCR based] similarity , " which is 
morphotaxonomically reassuring for this very distinct.ive 
pathogen. Their companion conclusion for the 12 other Al
ternaria species also is supportive of current morphology
based opinion to the extent that: "little similarity was noted 
between ocher species." 

Not at all to quibble with such refreshing data, it 
nevertheless can be noted in HST context that their closest 
interspecific genetic differences clustered A . alcernats, A. 
ci<ri, and A . longipes (respectively IMI 256370 - EGS 34-039; 
IMI 082637 - EGS 23-051; IMI 055929 - EGS 07-084). This 
RAPD-based grouping matches my view that these three species 1 

though individually distinctive 1 represent a very extensive 
range of small-spored Alternaria taxa at the same "subgenus" 
level of classification theorized for the ITS results of 
Kusaba and Tsuge (1995) . 

But then just one small quibble in discussing this 
three-taxon interspecific group, which includes supposedly 
HST-related A . longlpes and A . cltrl. The authors fall into 
the trap of associating their IMI-identified A . cltri isolate 
with the HST "A . alternata .. . rough lemon pathotype," - "A. 
citrl . . . rough lemon pathotype . " The IMI isolate is of a 
distinctly different species than the "rough lemon patho
types" of HST studies, these latter being A . llmonlasperae . 
The discussion by Cooke et al. of results that show "a close 
relationship" among these three small-spored species in HST 
literature neglects a significant point 1 namely, that the 
RAPD-focus research and the HST - studies have worked with dif
ferent isolates and , in some ins tances, with demonstrably 
d i fferent, sometimes misidentified species, which have been 
the subject of this cu.rrent Alt.T&V presentation . 

* * * * * 
My only authoritative stand is that all of the major 

HST-reported species can be distinguished from each other 1 

and from Alternaria alternata, easily and consistently by 
morphological means-and that to maintain otherwise is simply 
ignoring demonstrable facts of systematic biology . 

The practice in HST rese arch has been to use "Alter 
nari a alternata collective spe c i es " a s a she lter for all of 
its misidentified toxigenic isolates. However , using the 
name A . alternata necessarily limits the choice-anyone's 
choice-not to an assemblage of remarkably different species, 
but to the specific, definable morphologic entity that I have 
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discussed here and elsewhere under the name A . s.lternat:a . 
Using this name in other than a one-species sense buries, 
almost irretrievably, all useful and important information 
about the morphologically distinct HST-producing species. 

The extensive research and the positive import of HST 
data on plant disease phenomena represent a physiological and 
biochemical approach to specific pathologies. Pathologists 
and biochemists , impressed by the undoubted value of this 
work, have assumed that the conjoined "A. alternat:a collec
tive species" concept has well -considered and predictive 
classification value . It does not . The HST literature is 
barren of any body of data or presentation of morphologic 
insights to support its collective-species concept. 

Pachologists with species-or iented interests deserve 
differential information about the several Alternaria species 
a ssociated with host specific/selective toxicity. Concepts 
of a nebulous "patho type • and the equally vague "Alternaria 
slternsts" of HST literature do not provide it . Patholo
gists, and certainly mycotaxonomists, need to reassert the 
value they place on recognizing dis tinguishable taxa , named 
or not, as the operational keys to access the usable accumu
lations of morphological, pathological and, increasingly, 
metabolic and molecular information . 
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Abstract 
Nothocorticium patagonicum is described as a new genus and species. It is 
characterized by effused basidiocarps that develop marginal hyphal strands, 
smooth hymenophore, large, two-spored basidia with long sterigmata, large, 
cylindric, thin-walled spores that are wllite in print and encrusted, thick-walled, 
generally branched hyphidla. It is found on bart< or living trees and fallen wood 
of Nothofagus spp. and belongs in the Vuillemlniacaae, ij also seems allied to 
the genus Corticium, especially c. quarcicola, from wllich ij diffens in the lack or 
probasidia and the presence of euhymenium. Its relationship to Corticium, 
Dendrocorocium and Vuilliemlnia is discussed. 

Koy wont.: Aphyllophorales, Cortlciaceae, Nothocorticium. Nothofagus. 

lntn>duction 
A peculiar cortlcioid fungus was found recenUy on bart< or living trees and fallen 
wood of Nothofsgus pumHio (Poepp. & Endl.) Krass. and Nofhofsgus dombey/ 
(Mirb.) Oenst. in southern South America. This taxon is described herein in a 
new genus Nothocorticium. 

llloarlllloondlllethoda 
Most specimens are kept at the authons' laboratory but the type and/or 
duplicate specimens have been deposijed at BAFC and OAOM (Holmgren sl 
a/., 1990). Spores were measured in 5% KOH aqueous plus 1% phloxine and 
statistical calculations were made on measurements from rehydrated material ; 
N= number of measured spores, L= mean length, and W= mean width. 
Microscopic sections or basldiocarps were examined in Melze(s Reagent 
(Hawl<sworth el a/., 1995) for amyloid or dextrinold reactions. and Cotton Blue 
in lactic acid (Hjortatam sl sf., 1987) for cyano~hlly. Common color names have 
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been used along with color nolations acoording to Munsell (1990). AG and MR 
refer to collections made by the fi~t and the second author. 

RHulta 

Nothocotflclum palllgonkum Greslebin & Rajchenb. gen. et sp. nov. Fig. 1-4 

Frvctilicatio resupinate, effusa vel levitar rollexa, velulina, perslclna vel lutao 
auroa. Sublcu/o gossyplno, cromao, 120-250 11m crasso. Hyphaa ganeratoriae 
elibulatae. Basidia clavata e/ongalis, 2-sterigmaticus, 60-140 x 10-18 pm. 
Basidiosporae cyfindraceae vel /eviler curvatae, {20-}25-42 x (7-}8-10 IJm. 
Dendrophyses nul/us. HyphkJia perabundantibus, ramosae, crassetunicatse, 
incrvstatae. Ho/otypus BAFC 34525. 

S.aldlocarp resupinate. effused, thinning out towards margin, forming small 
orbicular or oblong patches up to 7-30 x 5-14 mm, that may coalesce up to 60 x 
40 mm. 120-250 ~m thick. Hymenial surface smooth, subceraoaous when fresh, 
velutinate, lelty or loosely lelty under the lens. peac!Kolored (very pale brown 
10YR 8/3~4. pink 7.5YR 814, or pink reddish yellow 7.5YR 714-7/6) to light 
yellow or light mustard in color. Margin effused, sometimes raised, fibrillose or 
mycelial , while or concolorous with the hymenial surface, forming white and 
branched hyphal strands that develop profusely into the bark. Subieulum 
cottony and white, contrasting with the hymenlalsurface. 
Hyphalayat.m monomitic, generative hyphae simple septate. 2-5 ~m in diam., 
with hyaline, thin to thickened walls . A basal layer of horizontally arTanged, 
thick-walled hyphae is formed against the substrate. Hyphal strands up to 150 
~m diam, composed of parallel hyphae, 2-4(-6) ~m dlam. thin- and thick-walled, 
with simple septa, some of them ampullaceous; hyphae of the surface shows 
the same encrustation than the hyphidia. 
Hymenlum euhymenium composed of basidia, basidioles and hyphidia. 
S..ldla narrowly clavate, sinuous. 60-140 x 10-18 ~m. with two prominent 
sterigmata up to 35 ~m long , simple septate at the base. In some specimens 
very difficult to find because they tum hyaline, empty and finally collapse. 
S..ldloiH: subulate to clavate, 40-100 x 6-9 ~m. filled with oil drops. 
Hyphldla abundant throughout the fruitbody, originating from generative 
hyphae and projading up to 20(-30) ~m. IKI-, acyanophilous: of two types: 
thick-walled, strongly encrusted, (3-)4-5(-7) ~m diam, most simple but some 
with straight branches; and fil~orm, 2-4 ~m dlam, thin-walled, lacking 
encrustation, scarce. 
S.aldloapores cylindrical, some slightiy curved, variable in size, 20-27(-35) x 
7-9 ~m from specimens on Nothofagus pumUio, or (20-)25-42 x (7-)8-10 ~m 
from specimens on N. dombeyi, hyaline, thin-walled, inamylold, guttulate and 
with a distind, blunt apiculus. The point of attachment to the sterigma is not the 
apiculus llself but to one side of it. 



Figs. 1-4: Nolhocorticium patagonicum, microscopic features. 1. Section 
through the hymenium. Bar 25 ~m. 2. Spores. 3. Hyphidia. 4. Basidia. Bar 10 
~m. 
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Spore meaourementa: 

N 
23 
18 

Hobltat On bart< of living Nofhofagus dombeyi and N. pumilio and on fallen 
wood of N. pumilio (Fagaceae). 

Mate rill atudiMI: On N. pumilio: ARGENTlNA, TIERRA DEL FUEGO, Estancia El Valdez , 
leg. AG 51 (BAFC 34526), 29.Nov.95. Ibid., leg . Ipse AG 359 and 360, 5.Mar.96. Ibid., 
leg. ipse AG •12, 5.Mar.96. Ibid., leg. Ipse AG .36. 5.Mar.96. Ibid., Rio Valdez, leg. 
Ipse AG 257, • . Mar.96. ARGENTINA, CHUIIIIT, Rio Songuer, Lago La Plaia, leg . AG 
and MR 531 , 27.Mar.96. Ibid., leg. ipse AG ~2 and ~3. 26.Mar.96. Chubut, Los 
Alerces Nalional Par1<, CorTO Dedal, leg . AG and MR 1056. 9.May.97. On N. dombeyt. 
ARGENTINA, CHUBUT. loa Aktrces National Pari~: , Rio Arrayanes, camping area, leg. 
MR and AG 11270-11274, 19.Jun.97. Chubut, Los Alerces National Par1<, arTOyo 
Collguay ca. Lago Rivadavia, leg . MR and AG 11275 (BAFC 34525, Hololype) and 
11276, 19.Jun.97. ARGENTINA, RIO NEGRO, Bariloche, Mallin Ahogado, CajOn del Rio 
Azul, leg. AG 1S.9, 15.May.98. 

Romorlco: Nothocorticium pstsgonicum is characterized by large 2-sterigmate 
basidia, large basldiospores with a blunt apiculus and predominately thick· 
walled, narrow generative hyphae that culminate in the hymenium as simple or 
branched, strongly encrusted hyphldia. The specimens on Nothofagus 
dombeyi, Including the type, were mature and displayed basidia and relatively 
abundant basldiospores of the larger size. On the contrary, the specimens 
gathered on N. pumiio seemed to be overmature, with few or no basidia and 
few bask:Uospores, the latter of smalter size. A!s indicated above the spore sizes 
over1ap, but basldiospores from specimens gathered on N. pumiNo do not reach 
the larger sizes. Because the general macro and microscopical features are 
Identical in all specimens we assume that all belong to the same taxon. 
By the color of the basld locarp and the presence of hyphldia, Nothocorticium 
pstagonicum resembles the genus Corticium Pars., especially Corticium 
qusrr:icole JOiich (= Laelicorticium querr:inum J. Erikss. & Ryv.), which also has 
very large basidia with two prominent sterigmata and simple septate hyphae. 
However, C. quercico/a has probasidial bladders characteristic of the genus 
Corticium, while Nofhocorticium lacks them. Furthennore, Corticium sensu 
stricto gives pink spore print (Boldin & Lanquetin, 1983) and possesses a 
catahymenium, while Nofhocorticium gives a white spore print and forms an 
euhymenium. Dendrocorticium M.J. Larsen & Gilb., though presenting a white 
spore print (Boldin & Lanquetin, 1983), also differs in having probasldial 
bladders (Larsen & Gilbertson, 1974). The inclusion of this species in the 
genus Vuillemlnia Maire was considered on the basis of basidial and 
basidiospores' shape and size, but this possibility is rejected because the 
species lacks a gelatinous texture, a habit under peeling bark and 
dendrohyphidia (Boldin el a/., 1994). It was not included in Dendrofhole v. 
HOhn. & litsch., in spite of sharing a similar habit, large and oily basidia, and 
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large basidiospore&. since the species lacks the typical cretaceous texture of 
Dendrolhele, the catahymenium and the typical dendrophyses (but cfr. 
Greslebin & Rajchenberg, 1998). 
The posibilily of Including this taxon In Clavu/icium Bold. was also evaluated, 
but ~ differs in lacking hyphidia and in having smaller basidiospore& and 
basidia. 
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SUMMARY 

Cultural studies of three species of Agaricales isolated from trees, Agrocybe cylindrica, 
Gymnopilus pampeanu.s and Oudemansiella canar/1, were undertaken. Although these 
are well-known species, a complete cuhural study of them has never been made. Nobles' 
code is given for each. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the last fifty years, the use of ruhural chan~~ctcrs in taxonomy has 
increased, mostly concenUng the wood-rotting Aphyllophorales (Davidson et al, 1942; 
Nobles 1948. 1958, 1965; Stalpen, 1978, Nakasooe, 1990; Wright and Deschamps, 
1972, 1974). At this time. there are few published reports of cultural studies of 
Agaricales in which fonnal descriptions have been made (Campbell and Petersen. 1975; 
Thorn and Barron, 1986; Ovrcbo, 1988; Vilgalys and Miller, 1983; Mueller. 1984; 
Semerdzieva. 196Sa., 1965b; Pantidou 1962; Pantidou and Groves. 1966~ Pantidou and 
Watling. 1973~ Pantidou et al. 1983 ~ Jacques-Felix. 1968; Desjardin. 1990; Petersen. 
1992; Peterson and Krisai-Grolhuber, 1996). 

In a survey of the xylophilous mycota present in the urban parks of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, cuhures of three species of Agarieales. Agrocybe cylindrica (DC: Fr.) Maire, 
Gym,.,ilus pampeanus (Speg.) Singer and Ouckmansiella canaril (Jungh.) Hoehne], 
growing on Acer negundo L., Eucolyprus viminalis Labill . and Erythrina crista-gal/; L. 
respectively. were isolated from fiuitbodies. The aim of this study 'Was to describe these 
three species of Agarieales in culture. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pure culrures were isolated by inoculating tube slants with hyphae aseptically 
obtained from fresh tissue of the fruit bodies. The cultural studies of the three species and 
culture codes both follow the system of Nobles (I 965). 

Cultures were grown on malt·extract agar in the dark at 25 °C. Growth rate was 
expressed as the number of weeks required by the cultures to cover the surface of a nine 
em Petri dish from an inoculum placed at the side of the dish. 
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Oxidase reactions were re:corded one W«k after incubation in the dark at 25 °C. 
Gallic acid (GAA) and tannic acid (T AA) agar media were made according to Nobles 
( 1965)~ tyrosine, paracresol and guaiacol 0.2% agar media were made according to 
Boidin (1954). The relative intensity of the reaction is indicated with plus or minus signs. 

The abbreviation BAFC stands for the culture collection of the Department of 
Biological Sciences, School of Exact and Natural Sciences, University of Buenos Aires. 
Fruit bodies were annotated, dried, and deposited in the mycological herbarium (BAFC). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Agrocybe cylindrlco (DC; Fr.) Maire. Mem. Soc. Scie. Nat. du Maroc 45: 106. 1938 

Macroscopic characters: growth moderate, dishes covered at the 3N week.. Margin evert. 
Mat homogeneously silky, white. Dark brown zones develop around the inoculum and 
scatter on the agar towards the end of the study (Fig. I). Odor none. Reverse brown in 
patches corresponding to the colored mycelium. 
Q,Udase reactions: gallic acid -, without growth; tannic acid -, without growth ; tyrosine 
++ (yellowish~range reaction), with growth; guaiacol -, without growth; paracresol -, 
without growth. 
Microscopic characters: Advancing zone and aerial mycelium: generative hyphae 
clamped. staining in phloxine, hyaline, regularly branched, 1,5(·2)4(·5) ~m diam (Fig. 5, 
A-B), occasionally diverticulate (Fig. 5, C); chlamydospores terminal or intercalary, 
elliptic to globose and irregularly shaped, S-12 x 6-20 )lm, with slightly thickened walls, 
containing many guttate vesicles (Fig. 5, D), produced from subtending thinner hyphae. 
1,5-2 )lm diam. Hyphae with numerous irregular thick-walled branches, developing a 
plectenchyma or textura angularis sen..w Desjardin (1990). (Fig. 5, E-F), imparting a dark 
brown color to the mat. 
Species code: 1.3.11.34.37.39.43.54 
Material studied: Argentina, Capital Federal, BAFC 2217, 4.1V.94; BAFC 2219, 14. 
IV.94; BAFC 2220, 28.1V.94; BAFC 2223, 14.1V.94; BAFC 2227, IV.94. AU isolates 
from fruitbodies on standing Aar Mgundo. 

During this study, Agrocybt cylindrlco was only found on Actr negutldo. Jt has 
been recorded in Argentina on the following hosts: Melia azedaroch, Populus alba, P. 
angulata, Robinia pseudoacacia, Brussonettia papyrijera, Quercus sp., A err tltgutrdo, 

Salix sp., Allophylus edulis, Cupania sp., Phoebt sp., and Maytenus sp. (Singer, 1950~ 
Singer, 1969 and Singer & Digilio, 1952). As the last four ones are native hosts, we 
assume that this species has escaped to them. 

Gymnopiluspampeonus(Speg.) Sinser. Lilloa 22: 561. 1951 

Note: Singer gives (1975, 1986) this citation but he also says that the taxon may be 
considered as a subspecies of G. spectabilis. 
Macroscopic characters: growth moderate. plates covered at the thlrd week. Mat downy, 
becoming cottony. more or less lacunose, with plumose outgrowths. white (Fig. 2). 
Advancing zone submerged. Margin uneven. Reverse unchanged. 
Oxidase rea~ions: gallic acid ++++, without growth; tannic acid ++++, without growth; 
tyrosine ++, with growth; guaiacol-, without growth; paracresol +++, without growth. 
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Fig. 1 Agrocybe cylindrica. Mat at 6•week. 
Fig. 2, 3 Gynmopilus pampeamts . 2: mat at 61!. week. 3: capitate apice of narrow, 
tapering hypha! branch. Scale line: 10 ~m. 
Fig. 4 OudemaJJsiella canarii. Mat at 6.,. week. 

Microscopic characters: Advancing zone: generative hyphae clamped, staining in 
phloxine, hyaline, branched. 2-3 ~m diam (Fig. 6, A-B). Aerial mycelium: hyphae similar 
to those in the advancing zone with numerous clamp connections, very frequently 
branched; chlamydospores terminal or intercalary, elliptic to globose. 9-18 x 6--9 J.lffi 
(Fig. 6, C). Other noteworthy characters: transversal anastomoses, some with clamps 
(Fig. 6, D). Capitate apices, 3-5 ~m diam, of narrow, tapering hypha! branches. (Fig. 3 
and 6, E). 
Species code: 2.3. 7.34.36.38.44.54.58 
Material studied: Argentina, Capital Federal, BAFC 2200, isolated from fruitbody on 
standing Eucalyptus viminalis, 6. V 94. 

G. pampeanus always occurred during this study on Eucalyptus sp., and there is 
no evidence it has escaped ro native trees. We agree with Singer ( 1950), who always 
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Fig. 5 (A - F) Agrocybe cylindrica. A-8: gcnennivc hyphae. C: diverticulnte hyphae. 0 : 
ehlamydospon:s. E: hyphae w;th im:gular t!Uck walled bronc:hes. F: plcctenchyma. Seak 
line: 10 J.lm. 
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Fig. 6 (A - F) Gymnopilus pampeanus. A: generative hypbac. 8 : hypbac with short 
branches that !CCm to be clamps. C: chlamydospores. 0 : anastomoses. E: capitate apices 
of narrow, tapering hypha! branches. F: crystals. Scale line: 10 lllll-
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found it in wounds on trunks of living trees, particularly at the bases of Eucalyptus sp. 
and rarely on other trees. · 

Capitate apices of narrow, tapering hypha) branches found in GymnopUus 
cultures seem to be at first sight the nematode-trapping droplets that have been observed 
in several species of the genus Pleurotw.s (Hibbett and Thorn. 1994~ Thorn and Barron. 
1984; Thorn and Tsuneda. 1993; Petersen and Krisai-Greilhuber, 1996) and !hal have 
been a~ted as a generic character (Hibbett and Thorn, 1994). As droplets over these 
structures were not observed, we could not assume they were nematode·trapping 
structures. It would be of great interest to study in culture other species of the genus to 
know if this panicular structure is a generic character. 

Oudemansiello ca11ari/ (Jun.gh.) Hoehnd. Akad. Wiss. Wien. Math-naturw. KJ. 118: 
276. 1909 

Macroscopic characters: growth moderate. plates covered at the third week. Mat woolly, 
then becoming cottony, white. Dark brown :wnes scattered on the agar from the second 
week and up to the end of the study (Fig. 4, A). At the fourth week, primordia are 
formed on the brown dark zones. Not fruiting by sixth week. Advancing zone 
submerged. Margin even. Odor none. Reverse brown in parts corresponding to the 
colored mycelium. 
Oxidase reactions: gallic acid +++++, without growth; tannic acid +++++, without 
growth; tyrosine -, with growth; guaiacol +++, without growth; paracresol -, without 
groWih. 
Microscop;c characters: Advancing zone: generative hyphae branched, with few clamp 
connections, (1 .5-)2-4 .._m diam. Aerial mycelium: generative hyphae with numerous 
clamp connec1ions, branched, (1-)1,5-6(-7) ~m diam (Fig. 7, A). Anhrospores 2,5-3(-4) 
x 5-1 1 ..,m (Fig. 7, B). Agar-surface hyphae with numerous irregular thick-walled 
branches. composing a plectenchyma or textura angularis and epidennoidea sensu 
Desjardin (1990), imparting a dark brown color to the mat . (Fig. 7, E-F). 
Other noteworthy characters: I) transversal anastomoses (Fig. 7, D); 2) a few interca.lary 
rings (Fig. 7, C). 
Species code. 2.3.11.35.37.38.43.54. 
Sexualily: Arnphilhallic {Pel.,., and Halling, 1993) 
Material studied. Argentina, Capital FederaJ, BAFC 2194, isolated from fruitbodies on 
dead Erythrinacrista-galli, 14.1¥.94.; BAFC 2176, m. 95. 

We have compared published cultural studies of different species in the 
XeruJaceae with that of 0. conarii. Production of brown crustose patches or zones 
composed by a textura epidermoidea is shared by several species of Xeromphalina 
(Redhead, 1987; Nobles 1965; Pelersen 199 1), Xerula, including X. .fur.furacea and X. 
mega/ospora (Redhead et al, 1987) and Oudemansiella mucida (in single spore isolates) 
(Petersen and Halling, 1993). 

Tests for extracellular oxidase in 0. canarii were positive for laccasc (gallic acid 
agar, tannic acid agar and guaiacol) and negative for tyrosinase (tyrosine and p-cresol). 
These results are consistent with those for Xeromphalina campane/Jo and Xerompho/ino 
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Fig. 7 (A - F) Oudemamie/la canarU. A: generative hyphae. 8 : Arthrospores. C: 
inten:alary rings. D: anasthomosis. E: plectenchyma. F: hyphae w;th im:gular 
protuberances. ScaJe line: I 0 ,.un 
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lcauifmonii, but not for X. brutulfola wh.ic:h Jacks laccase production (Petersen. 1991). 
Xerula jurjurocea and X. mega/ospora are laccase positive and tyrosinase negative, 
although there is 50me variation between isolates (Redhead et al, 1987). 

Nobles (as Collyb;a velutipes, 1965) describes the presence of ar1hrospores in 
Flammulina velutipes. This clwtcter has not been found in the cuhures of Xerula and 
XeromphalitJD species. The production of asexual propagules appears to be absent in 
Oudema!lSiella mucida and 0 . brumwomarg;na1a and according to Petersen and Halling 
(1993), 0. canari/ only produced them after growth on oxgall agar. 
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ABSTRACT 
Species ctnrently placed In Cheetosphaerla sensu lato that haw 

the charilcter of transversely septate, verslcoloured ascospoces In common 
are discussed In a series of publications. Revtalon of their type material 
meaJed that they ore not congeneric with the type species of 

ChaetosphHifa and wtth each othe<. The families Chaelosphaerfaeeae, 

Hetminthosphaeriacoa, lnlosphaeriaceae and Trichoophaeriacea are 

discusoed. The present paper deals with species of the genus 
Chaetospheerele with Oederrium and Veramycina synanamorphs, 

Including material in the Czech Re~. China, Brazil, France, India, Italy, 

Sri lanka and U.SA Two species are accepted tn Chntosphaerefa, vtz. 
C. fuse• and C. phoeostrom/1. They aA! dewibed and ~ustrated and 

isted along with their full synonymy and notee on preY1ous descrfptions 

and ltlustra1ions. A key to the species is pr<l'fded. Chaetosph.,rola 

lusispcNI is excluded from the genus, ~• -Ips with 
Cheetospllaerele and other genera are discussed. The rtfiN genus 
Tengiomyces is described fO< the single species Tlngiornyces lndicus 

(syn. ChHiosphae""" in<fca), a lignlcolous, aoproblc: fungus. An 
associated hypl"oomycete, Spadccldes sp.. is preoumed to be the 

anarTIO(ph. AddiUonal species Cheetospheeria blhyalna, C. lncrostens, c. 
iquitosensls and C. pha.ostromoldes are considered and lt*r 
relationships wlh ChHtosphaerela are disscused. On the basis of the 
morphologicol chanlders of peritheciLm, ascus and conidial de'leloprnent 
Chsetosphae,. and Tengiomyces are assigned to the 
He!rnlntholphaer. 

Key words. Ascomycollns, IM>Od·lnhabiting fungi , syslematlcs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In this series of publications, species that share the characters of 

small , superficial, nonstromatic, black, setose or glabrous perithecia and 
septate, versicoloured ascospores are reviewed and discussed. They are 
currently placed in diverse genera of pyrenomycetous ascomycetes, mostly 
in Chaatosphaoria Tul. & C. Tul . and less often in Chaotosphaorona E. MOll. 
& C. Booth and Lasiosphaoria Ces. & de Not. of the Lasiosphaeriaceae 
Nanni. (Barr, 1990). Verslcoloured ascospores with the central cells 
becoming brown and the terminal cells remaining hyaline are characteristic 
of twenty-eight species. Examination of their type and other herbarium 
material showed that those species differ radically from the generic concepts 
of Chaetosphaoria, ChaetosphaeroRa and Lasiosphaeria. These species need 
to be transferred to modern genera and should be classified as members of 
the Chaetosphaeriaceae R~blova, M.E. Barr & Samuels (Sordariales 
Chadef. ex D. Hawl<sw. & O.E. Erikss.) and the Helminthosphaeriaceae 
Samuels, Candoussau & Magni and Trichosphaeriaceae G. W inter 
(Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr). The affin~ies of these species lie rather with 
these families than with the Lasiosphaeriaceae Nannf. (Sordariales) where 
they were previously included (Barr, 1990). 

The Lasiosphaeriaceae Nanni. sensu Lundqvist (1972), Barr (1990) 
and Eriksson & Hawl<sworth (1993) Is a broadly perceived family of the 
Sordariales and does not appear to be monophyletic. The Lasiosphaeriaceae 
was recently narrowiy l im~ed by R~blova & al. (1998) for core genera of the 
family such as ApiosorrJa'ia Arx & W. Gams, Lssiosphaoria, Bombardia 
(Fr.) P. Karst., Cercophora Fuckel and Eosphaeria HOhnel that form a 
homogenous group characterized by features of peridium that is leathery, 
partly carbonaceous in outer layers and lightly pigmented brown. comprises 
angular to brick-like cells, perithecial apex not differentiated from the rest of 
the perithecium: presence of subapical chamber and plasmatic globule in the 
ascal apex; persistent, narrowly cylindrical , paraphyses and periphyses: 
mostly cylindrical ascospores, often bent in the IO'Ner third , becoming often 
inflated and dark pigmented in the upper part, germinating by both phialide 
and germ tube; anamorphs exclusively with enteroblastic-phial idic 
conidiogenesis (Gams & Holubova.Jechova, 1976; Mouchacca & Gams, 
1993; Petrini & al., 1984). Species are lignicolous, herbicolous, fimicolous 
and rarely terricolous. 

The Chaetosphaeriaceae forms a homogenous unit of genera such as 
Ascocodinaea Samuels, Candoussau & Magni, Chaetosphaeria TuL & C. 
Tul., Me/anochaeta E. MOll., Harr & Sulmont, MelsnopsammoRa HOhnel, 
Porosphseralla E. MOll. & Samuels, Porosphaerellopsis Samuels & E. MOll. 
and Striatosphseris Samuels & E. MOll. R~blova & al. (1998) separated 
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Chaetosphaeriaceae from the Lasiosphaeriaceae on the basis of different 
characters of pertdlum anatomy (thin, brittle peridium of thin-walled, opaque 
brick-like cells), ascal (lack of subapical chamber and plasmatic globule) and 
ascospore (ell ipsoidal to fus~orm , 1-3-septate, germinating by germ tube) 
anatomy and a homogenous group of anamorphs, all of which are 
dematiaceous hyphomycetes that have exclusively enteroblastic-phialidic 
conidiogenesis. Species are lignicolous or fungicolous. 

The characters of holoblasHc conidiogenesis and features of 
perithecial, ascal and ascospore anatomy were suggested by Reblova & al. 
(1998) In distinguishing Helminthosphaeriaceae and Trichosphaeriaceae 
from the Lasiosphaeriaceae and Chaetosphaeriaceae. The two former 
families placed in the Trichosphaertales (Barr, 1990; Reblovtl & al. , 1998) 
proved to be a home for several other species examined. The 
Helminthosphaeriaceae (Samuels & al., 1997) with the single genus 
Helminthosphaeria Fuckel emend Samuels, Candoussau & Magni 
accommodates pyrenomycetous asoomycetes with nonstromatic, setose or 
glabrous, rarely collapsing per~hecia ; brittle, wide, pertdium that oomprtses 
melanized, thick-walled, pseudoparenchymatous cells forming low warts, 
perithecial apex truncate, often formed of conspicuously diverging, more or 
less clavate hyphal elements; setae arise as outgrowth of the hyphal 
elements as well as form from the entire surface of the perithecium; ostiolar 
canal pertphysate; cylindrtcal paraphyses: apical ring J-, simple or lacking; 
ascospores ellipsoidal, 0-several-septate, sometimes with a pore at both 
ends, germinating by germ tube; anamorphs with holoblastic-tretic 
con idiogenesis. Species are fungicolous. The peridium, ascus and ascospore 
anatomy of the Helmlnthosphaeriaceae is Illustrated for Helminthosphaeria 
by Samuels & al. (1997). 

Although the Trichosphaeriaceae superficially resembles the 
Chaetosphaeriaceae in having small. black, setose or glabrous perithecia, it 
is distinct because of its leathery to firm. only partly carbonaceous peridium 
that comprises lightly coloured, angular to brick-like cells; periphyses arising 
from the inner meristem of thin-walled cells in the perithecial apex that is 
distinct from a meristem from which the paraphyses arise; ascospores with 
0-1 to several transverse septa or dictyoseptate; conidiogenesis holoblastic. 
Species are llgnicolous. In the Chaetosphaeriaceae periphyses arise from 
the same meristem as paraphyses. 

A brief note on the t~emorph-anamorph connections of these families 
follows. The anamorphs of the Trichosphariaceae are poorly known, e.g. 
Rhamphoria (MOiler & Samuels, 1982). In the Chaetosphaertaceae, 
Lasiosphaeriaceae and Helminthosphaeriaceae, where the anamorphs are 
better known, it is not unusual for more than one teleomorph genus to have 
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an anamorph genus In common. This apparently indicates that those genera 
that have common anam()(Jihs could be closely related. We must also 
consider the possibility that the anamorph genera might be artificial or 
maybe the teleomorph genera are not actually separable. What may be more 
significant is how the conidia form and also the conidial morphology. On one 
hand, genera that are associated with the same anamorph genus are clearly 
distinct in peridium anatomy and hamathecium and ascal and ascospore 
anatomy. For instance Cercophora, Ch89tosphaeria, Bombardia, 
Eosphaeria, Lasiosphaeria have Phialophora anamorphs or synanamorphs; 
Chaetosph89ria, Ascocodin89a and Striatosphaerie have Dictyochaeta Speg. 
anamorphs; Chaetosphaeria and Me/anochaeta have Chs/ara (Corda) 
Rabenh. anamorphs or synanamorphs: Lasiosphaeria and lodosphaen·a 
Samuels, E. MOll. & 0 . Petrini, have SetenosporeHa Arnaud ex Macgarvie 
anamorphs or synanamorphs and Ph88olrichosphaeria and Lasiosphaeria 
have EndophragmirJ/Ja anamorphs or synanamorphs. On the other hand, the 
association with anamorph genera that are characteristic by rather simple 
conidiophore anatomy and conidiogenous cells 'NOUid not seem to be highly 
significant for establishing close relationships among morphologically 
distinct teleomorphs. For example the anatomically simple genus 
PhiBiophora is known to be an anamorph of different groups of Ascomycetes, 
e.g. Chaetosphaeriaceae (Constantinescu & al. , 1995; R6blova, 1998a), 
Chaetomiaceae G. Winter (Udagava & Murol, 1981), Dermateaceae Fr. 
(Cain, 1952; Kendrick & Carmichael, 1973), Lasiosphaeriaceae (Gams & 
Holubova-Jechova, 1976; Gams, 1973) Herpotrichiellaceae Munk (Schoi
Swarz, 1968) and Magnaporthaceae P. Cannon (Cannon, 1994). 

The majority of species discussed in this series of publications was 
currently placed in Ch89tosph89ria and only few in Chaetosphaere/la and 
Lasiosph&eria. The detailed description of ChBStosphBBriB and an account of 
accepted species are provided by R6blova & al. (1998). A short historical 
resum6 of the genus follows. Chaetosph89ria was introduced by Tulasne & 
Tulasne (1863) and later re-established by Booth (1957, 1958) IO< 
nonstromatic pyrenomycetous ascomycetes wtth superficial, globose to 
subglobose perithecia with a brittle pernhecial wall that comprises thin
walled, opaque, dark brown brick-like cells; the hamathecium consists of 
apically free, persistent paraphyses and periphyses that line the ostiolar 
canal; the ascal apex has a pronounced, J- apical annulus; ascospores are 
ellipsoldal to fusifO<m, generally hyaline, 1-3 transversely septate and 
germinate by a germ tube. The anamorphs exclusively have the 
enteroblasttc-phialidic conidklgenesis and belong to several genera of 
dematiaceous hyphomycetes. 
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Although the generic concept of Chaetosphaeria seems to be clear, at 
present the genus includes species differing in some important diagnostic 
characters that are incompatible with those given by Tulasne & Tulasne 
(1863) and by Booth (1957, 1958). Fuckel (1870) extended the original 
concept of Chaetosphaeria and Included two species, C. phaeostroma 
(Durieu & Mont.) Fuckel and C. fuses Fuckel, that have superficial, 
obpyr~orm , setose perilhecia seated on a brown hypha! mat, 3-septate 
ascospores, with the two central cells becoming dark brown and the two 
terminal cells remaining hyaline. Fuckel was mistaken in placing them in 
Chaetosphaeria. II was also a mistake to place them in Thaxteria Speg. 
(Booth, 1958). Saccardo (1883) included in Chaetosphaeria species 
possessing superficial or semi-Immersed, black perithecia that are glabrous 
or covered by light coloured hairs and that have several-celled, brown 
ascospores. Fuckel's (Fuckel, 1870) and Saccardo's (1883) concept of 
Chaetosphaeria was followed by other authors (Winter, 1887; SchrOter, 
1889; Ellis & Everhart, 1892; HOhnel, 1909; Petch, 1917; Hughes, 1986) who 
extended the generic concept beyond the point of usefulness. Wijhin the 
genus they included species with dark or light coloured, setose or nonsetose 
perilhecia; perilhecia with or without a subiculum or that are seated on a thin 
hypostroma; ascospores hyaline, dark brown or versicoloured; anamorphs 
producing holoblastic or enteroblastic-phialidic conidia. This generic concept 
proved to be very heterogenous. 

The preliminary revision of some Chaetosphseris species (Reblova, 
1997) revealed that some species w~h dark-coloured ascospores had 
bitunicate asci often belong to genera of the Dothideales, e.g. Byssosphaeria 
Cooke and Pseudotrichia Kirschst. It was also proven that not all species 
included in Chae/osphaeria and described as possessing hyaline, several
septate ascospores and unitunicate asci, are correctly placed in the genus 
(Reblova, 1997). Some taxa having versicoloured ascospores have already 
been transferred from Chaetosphaeria to two neoN genera, viz. Melanochaeta 
E. MOll., Harr & Sulmont (MOiler & al., 1968) and ChaetosphaereNa E. MOll. 
& C. Booth (MOiler & Booth, 1972). Nevertheless, Chaetosphaeria s. str. 
(Tulasne & Tulasne, 1863; Booth, 1957, 1958) remains as a large, aberrant 
taxon whose species are very similar in morphology of the perithecium, 
ascus, ascospore and hamathecium. The great diversity within the genus is 
demonstrated by the large number of associated anamorphs, belonging to 
eleven dematiaceous hyphomycete genera, producing enteroblastic~phialidic 
conidia. 

Chaetosphaerella was separated from Chaetosphaeria (MOller & 
Booth, 1972) by perijhecia that are superficial on a dense subiculum, 
obpyriform, tuberculate, collapsing inwards when dry, stipitate, glabrous and 
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provided with long, spine-like setae at the base; a wide, leathery peridlum of 
angular, thick-walled cells ihat form a pallisade at the sulface of the 
perithecia, the wall cells at the exterior tending to be very thick-walled and 
opaque; a thin-walled, J- ascal apex that lacks any visible discharge 
mechanism; broadly cellular, deliquescent paraphyses; oblong, 3-septate, 
versicoloured ascospores; synanamorphs with holoblastic-tretic and 
eneteroblastic-phialidic con idiogenesis. 

Lasiosphaeria (Cesati & de Notaris, 1863) is clearly distinct from both 
Chaetosphaen·a and Chaetosphaerella in having perithecia that are 
superficial or partly immersed, pyriform to conical , glabrous or setose or with 
a thin hypha\ cover, distinctly tuberculate or smooth; a perldium leathery to 
partly carbonaceous that comprises angular, thick-walled cells; an ascal 
apex with a subapical chamber and plasmatic globule, a pronounced, J
apical annulus: filiform paraphyses; ascospores are cylindrical, bent in the 
lower third, 0-multi-septate, hyaline, sometimes becoming yellowish to pale 
brown with age and germinate by both germ tube and phialide; known 
anamorphs that have enteroblastic-phialidic conidiogenesis and that belong 
to Phialophora Medlar. For the history of Lasiosphaeria see Lundqvist (1972). 

Several criteria are suggested to have diagnostic value in 
distinguishing the twenty-eight species having versicoloured ascospores; 
viz. type of ascospore (colour, shape, septation), type of ascal apical 
opening (absence or presence, appearance. the amyloid or nonamyloid 
reaction), character of paraphyses (persistent or deliquescent, appearance) 
and conidiogenesis. The peridium-type is another important criterion and its 
anatomy is characteristic for several genera (e.g. Chaetosphaen·a, 
ChaetosphaereUa, Helminthosphaeria, Metanochaela). Usually the peridium 
type is correlated with a particular ascospor&-type, with the exception of 
Lasiosphaeria, a large, rather heterogenous genus that requires a critical 
revision and where several peridium-types and several ascospore-types are 
present. According to Carrol & Munk (1964) the genus shows a marked lack 
of correlation of characters. 

Due to the correlation of diagnostic characters observed in type and 
other herbarium material of these species they are distributed among eight 
genera and three families. Three previously known genera are accepted, 
namely ChaetospheereHa and Miyoshie/la Kawamura of the 
Helminthosphaeriaceae and Melanochaeta (R~blova, 1997) of the 
Chaetosphaeriaceae. One ne,v genus is introduced in the 
Helminthosphaeriaceae and three ne,v genera are introduced to the 
Trichosphaeriaceae. These are discussed in the respective parts of this 
series of publications. 
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The present paper deals with species of the genus ChaetosphaereRa. 
Four species were described In the genus, viz. Chaetosphaerella fusca 
(Fuckel) E. MOll. & C. Booth, C. fusispora Sivan., C. indica Varghese & V.G. 
Rae and C. phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) E. MOll. & C. Booth. Type, 
exsiocata and other material of these species and that of additional four 
species, viz. Chaetosphaeria bihyalina (Berk. & Broome) Saoc., C. incrustans 
Rick, C. iquftosensis (P. Henn.) Theiss. and C. phaeostromo/des (Peck) 
Sacc .. was examined. Two species are accepted in the genus, namely 
Chaetosphaerella fuses and C. phaeostroma. Chaatosphaeria incrustans, C. 
bihyalina and C. phaeostromo/des are synonyms of C. fusca. On the basis of 
the peridium anatomy, character of setae, ascal anatomy and conidiogenesis 
Chaetosphaerela is assigned to the Helminthosphaeriaceae. All accepted 
species of Chaetosphaere8a are listed with lull synonymy along with notes 
on previous descriptions and Illustrations. The rmationship of 
Chaetosphaeria iquitosensis with ChaetosphaereHa is discussed. 

Based on the investigations of type and other herbarium material of 
Chaetosphaerella fusispora and Chaetosphaerella indica ne~her proved to be 
correctly placed in the genus and both are excluded from Chaetosphaerella. 
The examination of ChaetosphaereHa indica revealed that the fungus has 
morphological characters of perithecium and ascus and a conidiogenesis 
suggesting its affinity with the Helminthosphaeriaceae (Samuels & al. , 1997) 
but ~ does not frt into any known genus of that family. Therefore, a new 
genus Tengiornyces is described with the single species T. indicus, lor fungi 
characterized by supelficial, globose to subglobose, nonpapillate, setose 
per~hecia that are oollabent in the upper part when dry, a truncate per~hecial 

apex that is formed of more or less clavate, thick-walled cells; early 
deliquescent, cellular paraphyses; thick-walled asci, ascal apex without any 
visible discharge mechanism; 3-septate, ellipsoidal, versicoloured 
ascospores. Conidiogenesis of the presumed Spadicoides S. Hughes 
anamorph is holoblastic-tretic. 

The revision of Chaetosphaeretla fusispora showed that the fungus is 
distinct from ChaetosphaereNa and the Helmlnthosphaeriaceae in the 
charac;ters of peridium anatomy and hamathecium and ascal anatomy. Its 
affinity lies with the Trichosphaeriaceae where it is placed in a new genus 
(R6b~, 1998b). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dry herbarium specimens were rehydrated in 3% KOH and 

subsequently studied in 100% lactic acid, water, Congo Red (aq.) or Melzer's 
reagent. The structure of the perithecial wall was studied from freehand 
sections of dried material cut under the dissecting microscope and mounted 
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in lactic acid. Two types of microsoopy were used in this study. These are 
indicated in the legends to the illustrations as bright field (BF) and phase 
contrast (PC). Photographs were taken in water, Congo Red (aq.) or In 
MelZer's reagent. Abbreviations of the herbaria and inst~utes which kindly 
lent material are c~ed in accordance whh Index Herbariorum (Holmgren & 
al., 1990). 

TAXONOMIC PART 
Chaetosphaerella E. MOll. & C. Booth, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 58: 76, 
1972. 

Per~hecia uniform in shape, obpyriform w~h a small papil la at the 
top, collapsing inwards when dry, attached to the substratum by a sterile, 
stout base, seated in a dark subiculum of the associated anamorph, 
distinctly tuberculose in C. fusca and only slightly roughened In C. 
phaeostroma, glabrous, at the base provided with a few erect, darl<, opaque, 
thick-walled, acute, sterile setae which are also scattered among 
conid iophores of Oedemium minus (Link) S. Hughes the anamorph of C. 
phaeostroma.-Peridlum consisting of two layers, the outer layer of thick
walled, polyhedral cells, the inner layer of thin-walled, nonpigmented, 
flattened cells, the steri le perithecial base formed of divergent rows of 
vertically arranged cells. A palisade of cylindrical cells, heavily pigmented on 
the exterior, is arranged on the outer side of the peridium.-Ostiolar canal 
periphysate.-Paraphyses of broadly cellular, inflated segments, present 
only in earty stages of the ascoma development, del iquescing early and 
forming an amorphous matrix among the mature asci. The amorphous 
matrix, as well as the young asci, stained slightly by Congo Red; mature asci 
not staining in Congo Red.-Asci arising in a broad hymenium. cylindric, 
shortly stip~te, rounded at the top; apex whh an indistict, J- apical 
annulus.-Ascospores 4-<:elled, oblong, the two middle cells longer, 
becoming brown, the two end cells remaining hyaline, slightly constricted or 
not constricted in the middle. In C. fusca one of the middle cells may 
become slightly inflated. 

The anamorph belongs to the hyphornycete genus Oedemium 
(Hughes & Hennebert, 1963). ChaetosphaereUa phaeostrorna has 

O&demium minus and Versmycins elegans Subram. synanamorphs 
(Subramanian, 1993), the two anamorphs differ In conidiogenesis,viz. 
holoblastic, forming solitary or catenate conidia from percurrently 
proHferating conidtogenous c~ls in the former and enteroblastic in the latter. 

TYPE SPECIES. CheetospheereUa phaeostroma (Ourieu & Mont.) E. 
MOll. & C. Booth (MOiler & Booth, 1972). 
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SYNANAMORPHS. Oedemium Link, in Linn6·s Sp. Plant. , Ed. 4 
(Willdenov<s), 6: 42-43, 1824. 

Veramydna Subram., Kavaka 20-21 : 58, 1995. 
• Veramyces Subram., Czech Mycol. 47: 4, 1993. (Not val idly 

published. Art. 37.1.) non Veramyces Matsush. 1993. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Helminthosphaeriaceae Samuels, 

Candoussau & Magni, Trlchosphaeriales M.E. Barr. 
ACCEPTED TAAA ChaetosphaereHa fuses (Fuekel) E. MOll. & C. 

Booth, C. phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont. ) E. MOll. & C. Booth. 
HABITAT. Saprobes on woody substrata and old stromata of some 

species of the Diatrypaceae. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Probably widespread in temperate and 

tropical regions and known from Asia (Sri Lanka), Europe (Czech Republic, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Russia). North America (U.S.A.) and 
South America (Brazil). 

Key to species of ChaetosphaereHa 
1. Asoospores usually more than 30 J1lT1 long, perijhecia associated with 

O&demium minus anamorph . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . ............... C. phaeostroms 
1. Asoospores usually less than 30 ~m long, perilhecia associated with 

Oedemium didymum anamorph . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... C. fuses 

1. Chaetosphaere//a fusca (Fuckel) E. MOll. & C. Booth, Trans. Brij. 
Myool. Soc. 58: 77, 1972. Figs. 1-11 , 16. 
• ChB&tosphseris fuses Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 

166, 1870. 
• Thaxteria fusee (Fuckel) C. Booth, Naturalist 1958: 90, 1958. 

= Sphaeria bihyBKna Berl<. & Broome, J . Linn. Soc. Bot. 14: 124, 1873. 
• Chaetosphaeria bihyalina (Berk. & Broome) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 93, 

1883. 
= Sphaeria phaeostromoides Peck, New York State Mus. Rep. 28: 77, 
1876. 

• Chaetosphaeria phaeostromoides (Peck) Sacc., Syll . Fung. 2: 93, 
1883. 

• Chaetosphaeria pheeostrome (Durieu & Mont. ) Fuckel var. 
phaeostromoides (Peck) Ellis & Everh., North Amer. Pyrenomyc., 
p.160, 1892. 

Chaetosph86ria incrustsns Rick, Broteria 3: 289, 1904. 
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ANAMORPH. Oedem/um dldymum (Link) S. Hughes, Canad. J. 
Bot. 36: 790, 1958. • Fig. 11 . 

Perithecia superficial, densely gregarious, obpyriform, ostiolate, 230-
270(-350) ~m wide and 390-510 ~m high, collapsing inwards when dry, 
attached to the substratum by a sterile obconic base, dark brown to black, 
glistening, deeply tuberculose, sitting on a dense. reddish-brown hypha! mat 
of sterile hyphae and conidiophores of the anamorph. Perithecia at the base 
provided with sterile, dark brown, septate, tapering, straight or slightly 
flexuous, unbranched or seldom dichotomously branched setae up to 180 
~m long and 3-4 ~m wide in the middle, with blunt to slightly pointed 
aplcies.-Peridium leathery, 40-57 ~m wide, consisting of two layers. Outer 
layer 33-44 ~ wide, of thick-walled, brown, polyhedral cells with Munk 
pores in the wall. Cells on the outer side of the wall cylindrical , heavily 
pigmented at the exterior and arranged in a palisade forming tubercules on 
the surface. Inner layer 7-17 ~m wide, of thin-walled, nonpigmented, 
elongated, compressed cells. Inner cells of the stalk thick-walled, polyhedral 
to cylindrical, arranged in divergent vertical rows.-Ostiolar canal 
periphysate.-Paraphyses of broadly cellular, inflated segments 15-24 ~ 
wide and 10-55 ~long in their lower part, and smaller towards the apex, 5-
11 ~m wide and 11-17 ~m long, deliquescing early, present in young 
pernhecia only.-Asci unnunlcate, 8-spored, 80-100 • 15-16(-17) ~m . 

cylindrical , short stipnate, apex J-, with an indistinct apical annulus.
Ascospores oblong, straight to slightly curved, (21-)23-31(-34) • (4.5-)5-7(-
8.5) ~m . 4-celled, the two longer middle cells brown, the two terminal cells 
remaining hyaline to subhyallne, not constricted or slightly constricted at the 
middle septum, 1-2-3-seriate, partially overlapping in the ascus. One of the 
middle cells may become slightly inflated. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Exsiccata. Petrak, Flora Bohem. & Morav. 
Exsic. No. 676, Lfg. 14 (CZECH REPUBLIC, Moravia, Hrabuvka near 
Hranice na MoravA, on branch of a deciduous tree, March 1913, F. Petrak, 
PRM 656909). - Saccardo, Myootheca nalica No. 303 (ITALY, Padova, 
botanical garden, on the base of a trunk of Morus papyrifera, Jan. 1898, P. 
A. Saccardo, PRM 656905). - Saccardo, Myootheca Veneta No. 679 (ITALY, 

Figs. 1-6. Chaetospllaerv//a fusca. - 1. Per~hecia sitting on subiculum. - 2. 
Longitudinal section of the perithecium center. - 3. Median, longitudinal 
section of the upper part of per~hecium . - 4. Vertical rows of cells of stalk. -
5. Asci. -6. Ascospore. -Figs. 1-6: BF. - Fig 1 from K 37398: Figs. 2, 3, 4, 6 
from PACA 12664; Fig. 5 from PACA 12669. - Scale bars: 1 = 500 ~m ; 2, 3 
= 100 ~m: 4, 5 = 20 ~m ; 6 = 10 ~m . 
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Padova on decayed trunk of Robinia pseudosccacia and Broussonetia, 
March 1873, P.A. Saccardo, W); No. 660 (ITALY, Selva (Treviso) on trunk of 
Ulmus and Broussonetia, Sept. 1875, P.A. Saccardo, W); No. 1453 (Italy, 
Padova, on a branch, Bizzozer, Nov. 1880, W). - Rick, Fungi austro
americani No. 107 (BRAZIL, Sao Leopolda, on wood of a deciduous tree, 
1905, J. Rick, PACA 12679, PACA 12673). 

2) Type material. Fuckel, Fungi rhen. No. 2041 (G - holotype of 
Chaetosphaeria fuses) - SRI LANKA. Central Province, on dead 
undetermined wood, July 1668, Thwaites, No. 560 (K 37398 - holotype of 
Sphaetia bihyalina). 

3) AddHional material. CZECH REPUBLIC. Central Bohemia, 
~kvoreck.a obora, on bare wood of a trunk of Sorbus sucupsris, 28 March 
1982, M. Svr¢ek (PRM). - BRAZIL. sio Leopolda, on wood of deciduous 
tree, 1906, J. Rick (PACA 12664): ibid., 1929, J. Rick (PACA 12669). -
FRANCE. Mass~ Central Mts., Tan us near Rodez, on decorticated branch of 
Quercus robur, 12 July 1997, M. R6blova (Herb. M. R6blova 922197). -
U.S.A. Six Mile Ravine near Ithaca, Tompkins County, on a rotten log, 25 
Sept.1948, C. T. Rogerson (BPI622130). 
DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Fuckel (1870: 166): Berkeley & 
Broome (1873: 124); Saccardo (1883: 93); SchrOter (1889: 309); Peck 
(1 876: 77); Winter (1 887: 219); Be~ese (1890: Tab. 17, Fig. 6); Ellis & Everh 

art (1 892: 160); Petch (1917: 331); Petrak (1921 : 276): Booth (1958: 
90, Fig. 4m); Ellis (1971a: 176, Fig. 119a). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on bark and decorticated wood. 
KNOWN HOSTS. Acer pseudop/atanus, Alnus glutinosa, 

Broussonetia sp., Corylus avaliana, Fagus syfvatica, Morus papyrifara, 
Quercus robur, Robinia pseudoeccacia, Sorbus aucuparia, Salx sp., Tiia sp. 
and Ulmus sp. 
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The fungus is widespread in tropical and 
temperate regions. I have examined material from the Czech Republic, 
Brazil, France, Germany, Italy, Sri Lanka and the U.S.A. 

Figs. 7-15. 7-11 . ChaetoaphHre/la fusca. 12-15. ChHtosphaerella 
phaeostromll. - 7. LongHudinal section of perHhecium. - 8. Ascus. - 9. 
Ascospores. • 10. Asci.· 11 . Conidtophores and conidia of the Oedemlum 
dldymum anamorph, from nature. - 12. Longitudinal section of perrthecium. 
- 13. Conidiophores of the Venmyclna e/egllna synanamorph, from nature. 
- 14. Median, longHudinal section of the upper part of perihecium. - 15. 
Asooma. - Figs. 7-15: BF. - Figs. 7-11 from Herb. M. R~blova 922197: 12-15 
from Herb. M. R6biova 1139/97.- Scale bars: 7, 8, 12, 15 = 100 11"1: 9 = 10 
~m: 10, 14 =50 ~m. 
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Other reliable reports come from Germany (Fuckel, 1870; Winter, 
1887), Great Br~ain(Booth , 1958) and France (Saocardo, 1883). It is also 
mentioned from Russia (Potebnia, 1910). 
Steri le setae growing from the base of the perithecia differ in hab~ from 
those of Chaetosphaer&Na phaeostroms; they are finer, more flexuous, 
almost blunt at the top and are not scattered among conidiophores of the 
anamorph as Is typical of C. phaeostroma where the setae are spine-like. 

The palisade of cylindrical cells with heavily pigmented outer wall 
arranged at the surface of pertthecia is most conspicuous in young 
perithecia. The palisade of cells was obseNed to be less prominent or even 
lacking in collections made by Rick in Brazil. 

Petch (1917) revised the type collection of Sphaeria bihylllina. His 
observations agree well with mine. 

Beriese (1890) regarded Chaetosphaere/la fuses as a synonym of 
Chaetospheeria bihylllina. His description and illustration are based on the 
specimen from Saccardo's herbarium. The fungus is described as having 
hairy perithecia 250 11111 wide, asci 60-70 x 10-12 11111 and ascospores 18-22 
x 6-7 ~m . It is obvious that Berlese·s fungus and that collected in Sri Lanka 
are not identical. The hyphomycetous species, which Is described and 
illustrated by Beriese as accompanying the perithecia, probably belongs to 
the genus Helminthosporium and is not connected to the perrthecia. 
Saccardo' s specimen has not been examined by me. 

The type material ol Chaetosphaeria incrustans Rick is probably lost. 
The only surviving original element is its description. The fungus already has 
been designated by Rick as a synonym of Chaetospheeria bihylllina (Rick, 
Broteria 5: 136, 1906). Judging from the protologue ~ seems that Rick 's 
opinion is correct, and the name is listed as a synonym of Chaetosphaerels 
fuses. 

Chaetosphaerella fuses oocurs seldom, but is more frequent as an 
anamorph. The anamorph is a lignicolous saprobe found grO'Ning together 
with the perithecia or independently on the wood and bark of different kinds 
ot trees. Illustrations and descriptions are provided by Ellis (1971a: 176, Fig. 
1 19a), Hughes & Henneberi (1963: 803, Figs. 1, 2, 18-20) and Booth (1958: 
90, Figs. 4n). Ellis (1971a) recorded Oedemium didymum on fallen branches 
of various deciduous trees. e.g. Acer, Fagus, 1/ex, SshX and Tllia. 

2. Chaetosphllflt'ella phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont) E. MOll. & C. 
Booth, Trans. Br~. Mycol. Soc. 58: 77, 1972. 

Figs. 12-15, 17, 18. 
• Sphaeria phaecstroma Durieu & Mont. , Expl. Sci. Alg~rie , p. 491 , 

1849. 
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Flg.16A-C. ChHfosp/1-ella fusee. - A. Asci, ascospores and paraphyses. 
- B. Ascospores. - c . Habit sketch of perithecla sitting In a subiculum. - A-C 
from Herb. M. Reblova 922197). - Scale bars: A. B = 10 ~m; c = 500 ~m. 
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• Chaetosphaeria phaeoslroma (Durieu & Mont.) Fuckel, Jahrb. 
Nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 166. 1870. 

• Thaxteria phaeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) C. Booth, Naturalist 1958: 
88, 1958. 
= Chootosphaeria tn'stis (Tode: Fr.) SchrOter sensu SchrOter. Die Pilze 
Schlesiens 312: 308, 1908, non Sphaeria tristis Tode: Fr., Syst. Mycol. 2: 
444, 1823. 

SYNANAMORPHS. Oedem/um minus (link) S. Hughes, Canad. J. 
Bot. 36: 790, 1958. Veramyc/na e/egans Subram., Kavaka 20-21 : 58, 
1995. Figs. 13, 18. 

Perithecia superficial , densely gregarious, obpyriform, ostiolate, 280-
350 ~m wide and 350-480 ~m high, seldom collapsing inwardly when dry, 
attached to the substratum by a sterile obconic base, dark brown to black, 
glistening, slightly tuberculose, seated on a blackish subiculum of sterile 
hyphae, conidiophores and sterile anamorphic setae. Similar setae growing 
from the base of the perithecia; setae spine-like, dark brown, opaque, stiff, 
erect, acute, unbranched or dichotomously branched. up to 350 ~m long and 
7-8.5 ~m wide In the middle.-Pertdium leathery, 39-55 ~m wide, oonsisting 
of two layers. Outer layer 32-49 ~m wide, of thick-walled, brown, polyhedral 
cells with Munk pores in the wall. Cells on the outer side of the wall 
cylindrical , heavily pigmented on the exterior and arranged in a pal isade 
forming low tubercules at the surface. Inner layer 4.5-6.5 ~m wide of thin
walled, nonpigmented, elongated, compressed cells. Inner cells of the stalk 
polyhedral to cylindrical, arranged in divergent vertical rows.-ostiolar canal 
periphysate.-Paraphyses of broadly cellular, inflated segments 17-29 ~m 
wide and 26-66 ~m long in the lower part, becoming smaller towards the 
apex, 4-8 ~m wide and 13-18 ~m long In the upper part, deliquescing early, 
present in young perithecia only.-Ascl unitunicate, 8-spored, 100-124 x 16-
23 ~m. cylindrlcal-clavate, short-stipitate, apex with an indistinct, J- apical 
annulus.-Asoospores oblong, straight or slightly curved, (29-)30-40(-44) 
x 7-10.5(-11 .5) ~m . 4-celled, the two longer middle cells brown and the two 
end cells remaining hyaline, not constricted or slightly constricted at the 
middle septum, obliquely uniseriate or 2-3-seriate, partially overlapping in the 
ascus. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Exsiocata. Petrak, Mycotheca carpatica 
Exsic. No. 178 (CZECH REPUBLIC, Moravia, Carpathian Mts., Javornik Mt. . 
on old wood, 19 July 1918, F. Petrak, PRM 656908). -Petrak, Mycotheca 
carpatica Exsic. No. 78 (CZECH REPUBLIC, Moravia, Beskydy Mts., 
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Fig. 17A-C. ChHtosphHrella p/laeostroma. - A. Asci, ascospores and 
paraphyses. - B. Ascospores. - C. Habit sketch of perithecia sitting in a 
subiculum. - A-C from PRM 659908. - Scale bars: A, B = 10 fllll; C = 500 
fllll . 
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Ro1nov, on old wood of a deciduous tree, 28 Sept. 1920, F. Petrak, PRM 
656907). - Saccardo, Myoottieca italica Exsic. No. 645 (!TAL Y, on bark of 
Picea abies, June 1899, PRM 656906). - Fuckel, Fungi rhen. No. 2040 (G). 

2) Additional material. CHINA. Yunnan, Kai-yuan, on bare wood, 21 
March 1934, Y. Tsiang (BPI 622129). - CZECH REPUBLIC. Central 
Bohemia, on the slopes of MI. Hradi~t~ (369 m as.!.) near Praha, on old 
stroma of Eutypa "avovirens on Carpinus betu/us, 8 Sept 1996, M. R6btova 
(Herb. M. R~blova 866/96). -ibid., Mala Chuchte near Praha, on stump and 
branch of Quercus petraea, 12 April 1964, V. Hotubova-Jechova (Herb. M. 
R~btova 884/97). - ibid., Budl\any, in the valley ot the river Berounka. on 
strongly decayed wood of a deciduous tree, 1 March 1953, M. Svrtek (PRM). 
-ibid., Dobfichovice, on the slopes of Mt. Cervena hllna (467 m a.s.l.), on a 
branch of Carpinus betu/us, 19 July 1990, M. Svrtek (PRM). - ibid., on a 
trunk of Alnus glufinosa, 19 July 1990, M. Svreek (PRM). - ibid., Chvojen, on 
a branch of Corytus ave/lana, 10 June 1978, M. Svrtek (PRM). - Southern 
Bohemia, ~umava Mls., Modrava, MedvMI hrbet below MI. Roktan, on bark 
of Acer pseudoplatanus, 10 June 1997, Z. Palice (Herb. M. R6btova 
1139/97). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Fuckel (1870: 166); 
Saceardo (1883: 93); Winter (1887: 218; 195: Figs. 1-4); Bertese (1890: 27, 
Pt. 17, Fig. 5); SchrOter (1889: 308): Teng (1934: 363, Fig. 6); Booth (1958: 
88, Fig. 4o); MOller & Booth (1972: 77, Figs. 1, 3b-e). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on bark and decorticated wood and also often 
growing on old stromata of species in the Diatrypaceae, most commonty on 
those of Dialrype stigma and Eutypa "evovirens. 

KNOWN HOSTS. Acer pseudoplatenus, Broussonelia sp., Carpinus 
betulus, Coryfus avellana, Fagus sylvetica, Fraxinus excelsior, H&dera helix, 
llex, Lonicera xyfosteum, Aces abies, p;stacia Jentiscus, Prunus (P. spinose), 
Quercus (Q. petraea), Ribes, Salix sp., Ti/ia sp., Ulmus ( U. americana). 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Commonly collected in temperate regions 
of Europe and North America but also reported from China (Teng, 1934) and 
French Guiana (Courtecuisse & al. , 1996). I have examined material from 
China, the Czech Republic and Italy. Other records include ones from Austria 
(Strasser, 1911), Denmark (Munk, 1957), France (Saccardo, 1883), 
Germany (Fuckel , 1870; Winter, 1887), Great Britain (Booth, 1958) and 
Sweden (Eriksson, 1992). Other collections were made in North America, 
South Carolina and Missouri, (Ellis & Everhart, 1892; Farr & at. , 1989). 

NOMENCLATURAL NOTE. Sphaeria lrislis Tode was Introduced by 
Tode (Fungi Mecklenb. Set. 2: 9, Tab. IX, Fig. 67, 1791 ) for an 
ascomycetous fungus described as "simplex, aggregata, atra, immersa, 
lichenoides, minima granulata" and illustrated with subglobose, half 
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Fig. 18A-C. Chaetosphaerel/a phaeostroma. - A. Seta of the subiculum. -
B. Conidiophore with conidia of the Oedemlum minus synanamorph, from 
nature. - C Conidiophore of Veramycina elegans synanamorph, from 
nature. - A-C from Herb. M. R~blova 866/96). - Scale bars: A-C = 20 ~m. 
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immersed per~hecia surrounded by a dense hyphal mat. No type material of 
Sphaeria lristis is available· as none of lode's original collections are 
preserved. The illustration accompanying the original description is the only 
surviving original element. Unfortunately, this illustration could not be 
identffied with any subsequent collection. 

Persoon (Icon. et descript. Fung. cogn~orum, p. 49, Tab. XII , Figs. 5, 
6, 1800; Synop. Meth. Fung., p. 87, 1801) used Tode's name Sphaeriatristis 
in his own n<m interpretation. In his earlier work of 1800, the author did not 
fully agree w~h the Tode's description and added to it his personal 
observations and an illustration which is quite different from that of lode. 
Persoon described the fungus as "simplex conferta atra crustaeformis, 
sphaerulis subglobosis, utplurimum collapsis, tomenta strigoso insidentibus" 
and he noted "omnino hujus loci videtur, verum, saltern meis in 
speciminibus, sphaerulae ipsae ligno non sunt lmmersae, nee orificio plano 
pertusae, quod hac de specie in descriptione 6. Todei adnotatum invenies". 

Fries (Sv. Vet. Acad. Handl. 36, 2: 252, 1817) quoted both Tode·s 
and Persoon 's descriptions and noted that two different species were 
probably involved under this name. Fries (Syst. Mycol. 1: 444, 1823) listed 
Tode·s description first and Persoon ·s second, but he signed Persoon·s with 
a mark of exclamation. Fries obviously. based his description of Sphaen·a 
tristis on that of Persoon. 

Fuckel (Jahrb. Nassauischen Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 165, 1870) used the 
name Sphaeria tristis Tode sensu Pers. as a basionym for a new 
combination in the genus NHschl<ia [Nffschl<ia trislis (Pers.: Fr.) Fuckel = 
Nffschl<ia grevHiei (Rehm) Nanni.] and simultaneously excluded Sphaeria 
lrislis Tode as representing a species related to Chaelosphaeria Tul. & C. 
Tul. sensu Fuckel (= ChaetosphaereHa E. MOll. & C. Booth). Schroter (Die 
Pilze Schlesiens 3/2; 308, 1908) made a combination In Chaetosphaeria 
based on Sphaerie trislis Tode as Chaetosphaeriatrislis (Tode) SchrOter and 
the earlier name Cheelospheeria pheeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) Fuckel (= 
Chaelosphaerella pheeostroma (Durieu & Mont.) E. MOll. & C. Booth] 
included in ~s synonymy. 

Nannleldt (1975) based the name Acanthonffschl<ia trislis (Pers.: Fr.) 
Nannf. on Persoon 's name Sphaeria tristis Pers.: Fr. and ascribed the epithet 
,lrislis' to Persoon. Aocording to Nannfeldt (1975: 57) ,Sphaeria trislis Tode 
has no connection with any of the species that have later passed under th is 
name and has been supposed to be ChaetosphaereHa phaeostroma·. 

I cannot agree with Nannfeldfs opinion that Sphaeria tristis Tode is 
related to Chaetosphaerella phaeostroma. Judging from the protologue and 
original illustrations of Sphaeria tristis lode, it evidently has no connection to 
ChaelosphaereHa pheeoslroma (Ourieu & Mont.) E. MOll. & C. Booth. It 
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cannot be identified with any of the known species ol Chaetosph8flr91/a, so 
the identity of this fungus remains obscure. Persoon was the first to give an 
understanding of Tode·s name Sphseria tristis. His material is preserved in L 
(L 910. 269-8331); it is determinable and ~was designated as a lectotype by 
Nannfeldt (1975). 

The names Chaetosph8flrella phBfiOslroma and AcanlhonHschkia 
tristis are extensively used for fungi frequently reported from the temperate 
zone ol Europe. Both names include In their synonymy the name SphSflria 
tristis. Because~ will never be possible to know what Tode actually studied, I 
accept Nannfeldt 's treatment of SphSflrialrisfis Pers.: Fr. To avoid confusion 
I herewith lectotypify the name Sphaeria lrislls Tode with Tode's original 
illustration and epifypify ~ with Persoon 's material (L 910. 269-833!). 
Persoon did not describe a now species, he thought he had Tode's species. 
So, the species should be c~ed as SphBflrialrislls Tode: Fr. 

ChiH>Iosphssrells phBfiOslrorna Is easily distinguishable from the 
closely related C. fuses by the larger ascospores and asci and the 
Oedemium minus and Veramycins elf.Jgans synanamorphs. 

Veramycina e/egsns was described on the basis of cutture studies of 
Oedemium minus (Subramanian, 1993). Hughes & Hennebert (1963) 
observed the same fungus in a single oollection (DAOM 87857, not seen) 
and suggested H to be Phialocepha/s-like. They described the fungus 
attached to sterile seiSfl and to conidiophore initials and small groups of 
phialides were also found on perithecia initials. Conidiophores of the 
VwsmycinB el&gans synanamorph were found among conldiophores of 
Oedemium minus from the same mycelium In the recent cotlection made on 
Carpinus betulus in the Czech Republic (Herb. M. R~bi<Ml 866/96). 

The anamorph is a llgnioolous saprobe commonly found growing 
together with the per~hecia or forming independent glistening, blackish, 
veivety oolonies on bark and decorticated wood. Often growing as a 
fungloolous hypersaprobe on old stromata of Diatrypaceous fungi. 
Illustrations and descriptions were provided by Booth (1958: 88, Fig. 4p) and 
Hughes & Hennebert (1963: n9, Figs. 17, 28, 27). 

Tenglomyces R6btova, gen. nov. 
Perifh&eia superfiriala, so/ifsria vel gregaria, globosa usque 

subglobosa, non papilsts, ostiolata, exsiccate parte superiors coHabescenlis, 
dense setoss, setis crssse tunicatis, hyphis subic.u6 sparsis insidenlis; 
parielibus bisfrolosis, cana/e o•tiolari periphysato. Hamsth&eium cum 
paraphysibus deliquescenlibus. Asci unNunicali, S-spori, cyfndraceo-c/avati, 
non amyfoide/, annulo apical inclistincto. AscosporBfl ellipsoideBfl, J-seplalae, 
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varsicolores, cellulis centralibus brunnescentibus, cellulis apicalibus 
permananter hyainis. · 
Species typica. Tengiomyces indicus (Varghese & V. G. Rao) R~blova. 

PerHhecia superfiCial, soiHary to gregarious, globose to subglobose, 
nonpapillate, ostiolate, collapsing by lateral pinching when dry in the upper 
part, densely setose, seated on a thin subiculum.-Peridium brittle, 
consisting of two layers.-Ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses early 
deliquescing.-Asci unHunicate, 8-spored, cylindrical-<:lavate, thick-walled, 
apex with an indistinct, J- apical annulus.-Ascospores ellipsoidal, 3-seplate, 
versicoloured, the two middle cells becoming pale brown to greyish-llrown 
and the t\\'0 end cells remaining hyaline. 

TYPE SPECIES. Tengiomyces indicus (Varghese & V. G. Rao) 
R~blova. 

ANAMORPH. Spadicoides sp. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Helmlnthosphaeriaceae 8amuels, 

Candoussau & Magni, Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr. 
ACCEPTED TAXON. Tengiomyces indlcus (Varghese & V. G. Rao) 

R~blovtl . 

ETYMOLOGY. In reference to the name of S. C. Teng, a mycologist 
who greatly contributed to the knowledge of the fungi of China and who 
collected one of the specimens treated in the present paper. 

Teng/omyces lndicus (Varghese & v. G. Rao) R~blovtl, comb. nov. 
Figs. 19-32. 

• CheetospheereUa indica Varghese & V. G. Rao, Biovigyanam 5: 2, 
1979. - basionym. 

Chaetosphaeris innumera Berk. & Broome ex Tul. & C. Tul. sensu S. 
Teng, Sinensia 4: 364, 1934 non Chsetosphaen·a innumers Berk. & 
Broome ex Tul. & C. Tul. , Sel. Fung. Carp. 2: 252, 1863. 

ANAMORPH. Spadlcoides sp. Figs. 28-31 . 

PerHhecia superficial , soiHary to gregarious, globose to subglobose, 
nonpapillate, ostiolate, oollapsing by lateral pinching when dry in the upper 
part, dark brown, setose, 210-220 ~m wide and 250-310 ~m high, in the 

Figs. 19-22. Tengiomyces /ndlcus. - 19. Perithecial setae. - 20, 22. 
Perithecium. - 21 . Median, longitudinal section of perithecium. -Figs. 19-22: 
BF. - Figs. 19-22 from BPI 622100. -Scale bars: 19 = 20 ~m ; 20, 22 = 100 
~m ; 21 = 50 ~m. 
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upper ha~ provided with scattered, dark brown, thick-walled, opaque, oval, 
protruding cells. Perithecia seated on a spar,;e, pale subiculum; hyphae 
growing from the base of the perithecia, brown, septate, branched, 5-8.5 11n1 
wide.-setae spine-like, stiff, upright, acute, thick-walled, dark brown to 
black, opaque, nonseptate, unbranched or se!dom branched near the lower 
part, to 190 ~m long, 6-8 11n1 wide in the middle and 13-18 ~m wide at the 
bulbosa base; the smaller acute setae arising from around the ostiolar region 
21-46 ~m long and~ 11n1 wide In the middle and 9-11 ~m wide at the base. 
The perithecial apex truncate to broadly rounded, formed of conspicuous 
clavate to cylindrical cells surrounding the pore; cells thick-walled, dark 
brown 3-4 J11n wide and 7-9 f.Lm high.-Peridium leathery, in surface view 
texturs sngulsris, lateral wall 20-26 ~m wide, consisting of two layers. Outer 
layer of cells thick-walled, brown, polyhedral cells 4~ 11"' wide; inner layer of 
thin-walled, subhyaline, compressed cells.-Ostiolar canal periphysate.
Paraphyses cellular, delicate, early deliquescent-Asci unitunicate, 8-
spored, (68-)71-66(-91) x (11-)12-15(-16) ~m. cylindrical to clallale, short 
stipi1ate, broadly rounded to truncate above, slightly thickened at the top, 
with an indistinct, J- apical annulus.-Asoospores ellipsoidal with broadly 
rounded ends, straight or inequilateral, (13-)14-17(-18) x (4-)5~. 5(-7 . 5) ~m. 

<k:elled, the two middle cells pale brown to greyish-brown, the two end cells 
sub hyaline to hyaline, not constricted, not thickened at the septa, smooth, 2-
seriate with ends partially overlapping in the ascus. 

ANAMORPH IN NATURE. Colonies effuse, velvety, pale brown.-Mycelium 
partly immersed, partly superficial.-<:onidiophores macronematous, 
mononematous, unbranched or branched in the lower parts, cylindrical, pale 
brown, upright, flexuous In the lower parts, to 200 11n1 long and 5~ 11"' wide 
in the middle, septate at Intervals of 17-30 11"' in the lower parts, towards 
the apex the septation at intervals of 4-8 ~m . not constricted or slightly 
constricted at the septa, apical cells rounded or somewihat Inflated, 6-7 ~m 
wide; conidiophores arising from superticial hyphae growing from the base of 
the peritheclallnitials and mature perithecia.--Conidiogenous cells polytretic, 
integrated, Intercalary and terminal, 4~ ~m long and 5-8 ~m wide, 
perforated by 1-2(-3) dispersed pores in a single conldiogenous cell , the pore 
about 1 ~m dlam.-<:onidla obollale or clallale, broadly rounded at the apex, 
2(-3)-septate, 15-18 x 8-11~m, not constricted or slightly constricted at the 

Figs. 23-30. Tenglomyces /ndlcus. 23-25. Asoospores. - 26, 27. Asci with 
ascospores. - 28-30. Conidia of the Spadlco/des anamorph, from nature. -
Figs. 23, 26, 28-30: PC; 27: BF. - Figs. 23-27 from AMH 3871 ; 28-30 from 
BPI622100. - Scale bars: 23-25, 28-30 = 10 ~m; 27 = 100 ~m. 
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septa, the septa usually thick and dark with a darker band of colour in the 
oonidium wall, bra.vn, the proximal cell paler than the distal cells or the 
whole conidium eventualy of the same brown colour, provided with an 
eccentric pore at the distal end. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 1) Type material. INDIA. Manjaly, Ekm, 
Kerala, dead stem of an unidentified dicotyledoneous plant, 2 Oct. 1977, K. I. 
M. Varghese (AMH 3871 - holotype of Ch881osphsere/ls indies). 

2) Add~ional material. CHINA Anhwei, Lan-ya-shan, on dead wood of 
a deciduous tree, 20 June1933, S. Q . Deng 223 (BPI622100). 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Varghese & Rao (1979: 2, 
Fig. 2a-d); Teng (1934: 364, Fig. 7). · 

HABITAT. Lignicoloos saprobe on dead stems of an unidentified 
dicotytedoneous plant and on decaying 'HOOd and bark of a deciduous tree. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. The fungus is kna.vn from Asia only; from 
China (Teng, 1934) and India (Varghese & Rao, 1979). 

DISCUSSION 
On the basis of the anatomical characters of perithecia and because 

of ascat characters and oonidiogenesis Chaetosphserella and Tengiomyces 
may be related to Helminthosphseria of the Hetminthosphaeriaceae at the 
familial level. The tretlc development of conidium is common among 
loculoascomycetes (Pieosporaceae, Sivanesan, 1987), but rare among 
pyrenomycetes where it Is restricted to Helminthosphsen·a and, noN to 
ChsetosphsereRs and Tengiomyces. Ellis (1971b) suggested that the 
development of conidia is enteroblastic-tretic and the ,tretoconidia' that are 
sol~ry or in acropetal chains, are formed ,by protrusion of the inner wall 
through one or more channels in the outer wall '. Cole & Samson (1979) 
discussed poroconidia and their development in several examples of 
dematlaceous hyphomycetes, e.g. Helminthosporium maydis Nisikado & 
Miyake, U/oc/sdium etrum Preuss or Stemphyfium botryosum Wallroth, and 
concluded that ,the poroconidium Is a special kind of holoblastic propagul. · 
Conidia of the Oedemium didymum anamorph of Chsetosphaerells fusca are 
produced in acropetal chains from the apex of the polytretic oonidiogenous 
cells; not more than tYt'O chains occur on a conidiogenous cell. The chains 
are unbranched and are composed of tYt'O or more conidia. Conidia of the 
Oedemium minus anamorph of ChaetosphaereHa phaeostroma develop in a 
cluster at the apex of the apical swelling of the terminal polytretic 
conidiogenoos cell (Hughes & Hennebert, 1963). Conidia of the Spsdicoides 
sp. anamorph of Tengiomyces indicus are produced singly from polytretic 
conidiogenous cells that are terminal and intercalary. 
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Fig. 31A-0. Tlltlg/omyces lndlcus. A. Median, longnudinal sedion of 
perithecium. - B. Habit sketch of perithecia and perithecia initials accompanied 
by the anamorph. - C. Conldiophores of the Spad/co/rles anamorph, from 
natu"'. - D. Conidia of the Spad/co/rles anamorph, from natu,.,, - A, 8 from 
AMH 3871 ; C, 0 from BPI622100.- Scale bars: A= 100 l'fll; C, 0 = 10 ~m. 
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On the basis of the per~hecial mOfphology Chaetosphaerella bears 
some resemblance to the N~S<:hkiaceae (Fitzp.) Nanni., a highly specialized 
homogenous group within the Sordariales (Nannfeldt, 1975), but ~differs in 
many other respects, for example in the presence of a definite ostiole, lack of 
QuellkOrpet' and in aSoosPOfe and aS<:us morphology and anamorphs. 
Lasiospheeriopsis stereocautico/e Hawksw. of the N~schkiaceae supelficially 
resembles Chs61osphaerells in having 4.-celled, versicoloured ascospores 
and stipitate, obpyriform, tuberculate perithecia but it is distinct in characters 
of 2-4-spored, long stipitate asci that arise from a basal cushion at the 
bottOfO of the per~hecial cavity; absence of paraphyses; shape ol 
ascospores: lack of subiculum and an unknO'Hn anamorph. L. stereocaulicols 
is a parasite that forms perithecia on the thallus of Peltigere rufescens 
(Hawksworth, 1980). 

Chaetosphaerele could be OOfOpared ~h Crassocheeta R~btova 
(R~blova, 1998b) in the character of versicoloured ascospores but it is easily 
recognized by the obpymOfm, tuberculate perithecia that are attached to the 
substratum by a stout, sterile base; the characteristic structure of the 
peridium, obkmg ascospores and the Oedemium and Veramycins 
synanamOfphs. A~hough , Crassocheeta, also has 4-<:elled and versicoloured 
ascospores, ~ is distinct by their ellipsoidal shape and septa that are 
thickened by a dark band; cylindrical, persistent paraphyses; pronounced 
and refractive apical annulus; subglobose to ovoidal, setose, perithecia and 
sparse or or dense subiculum of multi-branched setae. 

In vertical section of the stalk of Chaetosphaerolla, divergent vertical 
rows of cells are observed as is also reported for Lssloberlis Sivan., 
Lasiophaeriella Sivan. Lasiospheeria ovina (Pers.: Fr.) Ces. & de Not., 
Lasiospheeriopsis Hawksw., Bertia moriformis (Tode: Fr.) de Not. or 
Spinulosphaeria Sivan. (Sivanesan, 1974, 1975, 1978). Munk pores in the 
peridial cells, a diagnostic character of all members of the Nitschkiaceae, are 
also known in several other genera, viz. Lssioberlia Sivan. (Sivanesan, 
1978), LasiospheerieHa (Sivanesan, 1975) and Lasiosphaeria Ces. & de Not., 
e.g. Lasiopheerie hirsuta (Fr.) Ces. & de Not. (= Lasiosphaeria tuberculata 
Carrol & Munk, Carrol & Munk, 1964; Podlahova, 1974). 

Tengiomycas indicus cannot be adequately included in any other 
previously deS<:ribed genus. In the Helminthosphaeriaceae Tengiomyces 
differs from Helminthosphaeris, the type genus of the family, in ear1y 
deliqueS<:Ing paraphyses and vers lcoloured, nonporate asco5POfes. The 
paraphyses have not been seen in young or mature perithecia, only large, 
hyaline, delicate cellular fragments 36-43 ~m long and 11 -14 ~m wide have 
been seen arising among the asci, perhaps remnants of the paraphyses. 
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Fig. 32A-C. Ttflg/omyces lndlcU5. - A. Ascus with ascospores. - B. 
Ascospores. - C. Perilheclal setae. - A-C from AMH 3871 . - Scale bars: A-C : 
10 I'"'· 
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In the form of ascospores Tengiomyces resembles Ascocodinaea 
Samuels & al. , CrsssochsefiJ R6blova and ChsefosphsersHs. Ascocodinses 
differs in characters of the peridium; asci with pronounced apical annulus; 
persistent, cylindrtcal paraphyses and the anamorph with enteroblastic~ 

phialidic development of conidia, that belong to Oicfyochaefs Spsg. The 
seta-type observed In Tsngiomyces indicus Is much like that of Crsssochsefs 
nigrits (Berk. & Broome) R6blova, in wllich the setae grow from the 
pernhecia and the similar, but dichotomously or mu~l-branched setae that 
arise from the subiculum (R6blova, t998b). In Chsefosphsere/ls 
phaeostroma, similar setae growing from the basal part of the pertthecium 
are also present In the subiculum among conidiophores of the anamorph. 
These rigid, opaque and acute, spin~like setae are also known In some 
Coniochssfs species. Chsefosphsere/ls has, like Tsngiomyces, a th in and 
rather indistinct apical annulus and broadly cellular and early dissolving 
paraphyses, but it is clearly distinguishable by the large, glabrous and 
obpyrfform pernhecia with a sterile stipnate base, the morphology of the 
ascospore and the Oedemium and Veramycina synanamorphs. 
Crassochaeta is clearly distinct with its much larger, ovoidal to subglobose, 
distinctly papillate, setose per~hecia ; ascus with the distinct refractive apical 
annulus; persistent cylindrical paraphyses; ellipsoidal ascospores that are 
strongly th ickened at the septa by a dark band and their germination by 
phialldes in C. nigrita. In addition, the associated anamorph of CrassochBeta 
is morphologically very different from that of Tengiomyces . 

Tengiomycss indicus is knOYt'n from M'O collections only, both made in 
Asia and it is the only species In the new genus. I have not seen living 
specimen of this fungus and I am not aware of reports of Tengiomyces 
indicus having been cu~ured. Spsdicoides S. Hughes is presumed to be the 
anamorph of T. indicus. The conidiophores and mycelium were found 
grOW"ing from the perithecia initials and mature perithecia as well as from the 
surface of the substratum in the collaction made by Teng in China (Teng, 
1934). In the collection made in India (Varghese & Rao, 1979) no associated 
hyphomycete was found, only the sparse pale brown subiculum was seen 
growing from the base of the perithecia. The Spsdicoides sp. associated with 
the perithecia of T. indicus somewhat resembles Spadicoides obovata 
(Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes in conidial morphology, conidia of S. obovsfa are 
similar In size (12.5-16 x 6-8.5 ~m) and colour but are truncate at the 
proximal end and lack any visible pore-like structure at the distal end (Goh & 
Hyde, 1996). No teleomorph of a Spsdicoides has previously been reported. 

Notes on Chaetosphaeria iquitosensis 
Chsefosphseris iquHosensis (P. Henn.) Theiss., in Herb. (Not published.) 
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MATERIAL EXAMINED. PERU, lquHos, on leaves of Bactris sp., April 
1903, M. Ule (PRM 656902, W 20227). 

The fungus forms black, slightly roughened, globose to obpyr~orm 
perilhecia on the leaf surface of Bsctris sp. accompanied by erect, straight, 
black setae. It superficially recalls Chaetosphser&lla fuses in the morphology 
of the ascospores, that are 4~elled . The two middle cells of each ascospores 
turne brown at maturity, and the t"NN end cells remain subhyaline to pale 
brown; one of the middle cells Is slightly inflated. 

The specimen labeled as Ch88tosphaeria iquHosensis (P. Henn.) 
Theiss. is preserved in PRM and W but the combination was never 
published. II is based on Me/iota iquHosensis P. Henn. (Hennings, Hedwigia 
43: 361 , 1904). This fungus is Asferidie//e iquHosensis (P. Henn.) Hansf. of 
the Meliolaceae G. W. Martin ex Hansf. (Hansford, Sydowia 10: 48, 1957). 
For full synonymy refer to Hansford (1961 ). 
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ABSTRACT 
The ,_ lllOflOCyplc genus Coniobrel'icols Is described with the 

single species Conlobrel'icola lsrsoni, a ~ fungus occurring on 

decaying wood of a deciduous tree In the north temperate zone. Based on 
the charactera of peridium anatomy, ascaland hamathecium anatomy the 
,_genus Is placed In the Trlchosphaeflace. C. lsrseni Is described 

and illustrated and the relation&hlps v.ith Ctassochaets of the 
Trlchosphaeflace and As<ocodnaee of the Chaei~ are 
discussed. ChHiosp/!HM SUbcHSpilosa Is coosidefed and the 

relationship wllh Coniobrel'icols Is discussed. 

Key WO<dl. Ascomycotina, Trlchosphaeriace, wood-Inhabiting fungi, 

systematics. 

INTRODUCTION 
This is the second paper in a series of publications dealing with 

twenty-eight species that have 3-7-septate versicoloored ascospores, most of 
which have been placed in Chaatosphaeria Tul. & C. Tul. and fewer in 
Chaetospheere/ta E. MDII. & C. Booth and Lasiospheeria Ces. & de Not. 
Recently, during a revision of Chaetosphseria, a herbarium specimen 
preserved in C (Denmark) and labelled as Chaetospheeria subcaespilosa P. 
Larsen was examined. The herbarium specimen does not match the generic 
concept of Chaetospheeria given by Tulasne & Tulasne (1863). It has 
glabrous per~hecia that collapse by lateral pinching when dry; a wide 
peridium oomprising thick·walled, angular cells: an ascal apex with an 
Inconspicuous apical annulus; filiform, cylindrical paraphyses; 3-septate, 
versicoloured ascospores with the middle cells becoming brown and the end 
cells remaining hyaline. No anamorph was associated with the per~hecia . 

Chaetosphaeris is distinct in that the perithecia, though also glabrous, are 
never collabent; the peridium is thin and '_'O"'Prises thin·walled, opaque, 
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brick-like cells; the ascal apex has a pronounced apical annulus; paraphyses 
are tapered; ascospores are 1-3-septate and generally hyaline. Anamorphs 
have enteroblastic--phlalldic conidiogenesis and are dematlaceous 
hyphomycetes. 

Based on the chracters of the ascospores the herbarium specimen 
labelled as Chaetosphaeria subcaespitosa suggests an affinity with 
Ascocodinaea Samuels & al., a fungicolous genus of the 
Chaetosphaeriaceae R~btova & al. , and with lignicolous Crassocheeta 

R~btova (R~blova, 1998b) of the Trichosphaeriaceae G. Winter but neither 
proved to be a home for it. These genera are distinct in the anatomy of the 
peridium, ascal and hamathecium anatomy and the anamorphs. Although 
the herbarium specimen exhib~s some characters typical of Chaetosphaeria 
subcaespitosa described by Larsen (1952) the similar~ is only superftelal. 
The fungus labelled as Chaet. subcsespitoss could not be placed in any 
knOYm genus of pyrenomycetous ascomycetes. Therefore, it is described as 
a new genus Coniobrevicolla with the single species Coniobrevicola larseni . 
On the basis of the characters of peridium, ascal and hamathecium anatomy 
the new genus is placed in the Trichosphaeriaceae. 

Chaetosphseria subcaespitosa P. Larsen is considered and its 
relationship with Coniobrevicolla is discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For materials and methods refer to the first part of this series of 

publications (R6blova, 1998a). 

TAXONOMIC PART 
Coniobrevlco//a R6blova, gen. nov. 

P&rithecia suptJrfk:itM'a, conics, exsiccate collabescentis, hyphis 
sublcuN sparsis insidentia, panete ascomatibus 2-stratoso. Ostiolo 
periphysibus instructo. Paraphyses persistentes. Asci 8-spori, spice annulo 
haud profunda sed distincto. Ascospores ellipsoidsas, 3-ssptstae, 
vsrsicolorss. 
Species typics. Coniobrevicolls /srsenii R~blova 

Per~hecia superfteial, conical, papillate, ostiolate, collapsing when 
dry, at the base with a sparse subiculum.~eridium consisting of two 
layers.-ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses persistent-Asci 8-

Figs. 1-5. Conibravicollal•rs•nll. - 1, 2. Asci containing ascospores.- 3 - 5. 
Ascospores. - Figs. t-4: BF; 5: PC. - Figs. 1-5 from C. - Scale bars: 1-4: 20 
~m; 5:10~m. 
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spored, with an Indistinct apical annulus.-Ascospores ellipsoidal, 3-septate, 
versicolour, the two middl~ cells becoming brown, the two end cells 
remaining hyaline. 

TYPE SPECIES. Coniobrevico/la/arseni R~blova 
ANAMORPH. Unknown. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION. Trichosphaeriaceae G. Winter. 

Trichosphaeriales M.E. Barr 
ACCEPTED TAXA Coniobrevicola /arseni R~blova 
ETYMOLOGY. ,.conio" is derived from the latin conicus = conical , 

refering to the shape of the perlthecium; .,brevicolla" is derived from the latin 
brevicollis = short neck, refering to the short papillate apex of the 
per~hecium . 

Con/obrevlcol/a /arsen/1 R6blova, sp. nov. Figs. 1-7. 
Perithecle superficialie, besi subimmerse, hyphis subicuf sparsis 

insidentia, conics usque subglobosa, papiRa minuta, exsiccate collabescentia 
200-250 IJfTI late, 250-300 IJfTI alta, pariete coriaceo-carboneceo, extus 
texture epldermoidea tecta. Pariete ascomatibus 2-stratoso. Ostio/o 
periphysibus instructo. Asci 8--spori, cyfindraceo<Javatl: spice annulo haud 
profunda sed distincto, subincressato, non amyloideo, (116-)132-147(-156) x 
12.~13. 5 pm. Paraphyses persistentes, copiosae. Ascosporae uniseriataa 
usque obh'que uniseriatae, 4-celu/ares, versicolores. cellulis duabus 
centralibus fuscis, apicalibus hyaNnis, (19-)20-23(-25) x 7-8.5 IJITI. 

Holotypus. Denie, SorfiJ Sonderskov, N~tvedvej, in /igno putrido, 18 
Oct. 1983, teg. U. St11Chting (C). 

ANAMORPH. Unknown. 

Perithecia superficial with base slightly immersed, scattered or in 
small groups of 2-3, conical , distinctly papillate, 200-250 I1ITl wide and 250-
300 ~m high, ostiolate, oollapsing by lateral pinching when dry, dark brown 
to black, glistening, slightly roughened, glabrous, at the base with a sparse 
subiculum; hyphae brown, septate, branched, 3-4 ~m wide.-Peridium 
leathery to brittle, in surface view comprising cells forming a network (textura 
epidermoidea); lateral wall consisting of two layers. Outer layer 20-28 ~m 
wide, of thick-walled, brown, angular cells that are strongly thick-walled at 
the surface. Inner layer 3-5 ~m wide, of thin-walled, nonpigmented, 
elongated, compressed cells.-ostiolar canal periphysate.-Paraphyses 
persistent, abundant among the asci, filiform, cylindrical, 1.5-2 ~m wide, 
septate, branched, not constricted at the septa.-Ascl un~unicate, 8-spored, 
(116-)132-147(-156) x 12.5-13.5 ~m. arising in a broad hymenium, cylindric-
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Fig. 6. Coniobrevicolla /arsenil. - Median, longitudinal section of the 
perithecium. Scale bars = 50 ~m. 
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clavate, truncate, apex somewhat thickened with a J-, rather indistinct apical 
annulus.-Ascospores ellipsoidal with narrowly roonded ends, (19-)2G-23(-
25) x 7-8.5 ~m. 4-<:elled, the two middle cells becoming brown, the two 
terminal cells remaining hyaline, slightly constricted at the septa, 1-serlate to 
obliquely 1-seriate in the ascus. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. DENMARK. Sor0 S00derskov, Na.stvedvej, 
on rotten wood, 18. Oct. 1983, U. 50Chting (C, holotype). 

HABITAT. Saprobe on decayed wood of an unidentified deciduous 
tree. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Europe: Denmark, known only from the 
type locality. 

The type collection of Chaetosphaeria subcaespitosa (DENMARK. 
Jutland, Bramdrup Skov near Kolding, on a decorticated branch of 
Sambucus nigra, March 1921 , P. Larsen, C) is apparenUy lost. The identny of 
this fungus remains obscure. It was not possible to Identify ~ based on the 
description and Illustration only (Larsen, 1952). The fungus was described 
and illustrated by Larsen (1952) from a collection made in Denmarl< on wood 
of Sambucus nigra. The description is taken from Larsen (1952): Ascomata 
superficial, black, partly immersed in a greyish, felty mass consisting of 
hyaline hyphae and a granular substance. Asci 115-140 (pars sporifers] x 8-
10 ~m. thick-walled at the top, paraphyses Indistinct or absent, ascospores 
17-22 x 6-7 ~- ellipsoidal to fusiform, 4-<:elled, the middle cells becoming 
brown, the end cells remaining hyaline. 

Acoording to the original description the fungus resembles 
ConiobrsvicoHs lsrssni. Larsen (1952) described the appearance of the 
ascomata, which are Immersed in a remarkable light coloured layer. On the 
basis of the bright hypha/ cover Munk (1957) suggested a relationship with 
Lssiosphseris ovina (Pers.: Fr.) Cos. & de Not. 

AHhoogh Coniobrsvicolla larsenil exhib~s some characters typical of 
Chaet. subcaaspitosa, for which only the original description and illustration 
remain (Larsen, 1952: 8, Fig. 2), the recently foond specimen can hardly be 
identified as Chest. subcasspitosa. The per~hecia ol the recent find, 
although similar to those of Larsen·s fungus in size, colour and the absence 
ol setae, lack the greyish hypha/ layer that was described by Larsen (1952) 
as covering the ascomata of Chset. subcaespitosa. The covering could be a 
third, light coloured, hypha/ layer over the per~hecia, a typical character ol 
some species of the Lasiosphaeriaceae Nannf., e.g. Bombardia miJCfOCsrpa 
Carroll & Munk, Lasiosphaeria chrysentera Carroll & Munk, Lasiosphaen·a 
ovina (Pers.: Fr.) Ces. & de Not. or of the Chaetosphaeriaceae R~blov.:t & 
al. , e.g. M&lanochaeta E. MOll. , Harr & Sulmont (R6blov.:t & al., 1998). In 
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F.gs. 7 A-B. Conlobrovl<ollo /orMn/1. - A. Asci wi1h ascospores and paraphyses. -
B. Ascospores. - A. B fmm C. · Scale bal>: A. B = 10 I""-
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these fungi the light coloured layer often disappears with increasing age, 
leaving the perithecia black and glabrous. This seems to be the case with 
Chaet. subcaespitosa as well. Unfortunately, the type collection of Chaet. 
subcaespitosa was not found in C and I cannot say with certainty what the 
hyphal layer described by Larsen was. Both collections, the recent and the 
original, originate from Denmark, but comparision Coniobrevicolls larseni 
with description of the type specimen of Chaatosphaeria subcaespitosa 
indicates that the latter differs in the anatomy of the perrthecial peridium. 
Larsen neither described and illustnated panaphyses, but they were copiously 
produced and persistent In ConiobrevicoHalarsenii. 

DISCUSSION 
In the characters of the ascospores Coniobrevicolls resembles 

Ascocodinsea of the Chaetosphaeriaceae and Crassochseta of the 
Trichosphaeriaceae. Crassochaata (Reblova, 1998b) would seem to be a 
possible home for Coniobrevk:olla in having 3-septate, versicoloured 
ascospores but both species included in Crassochaeta, viz. Crass. fusispora 
and Crass. nigrita, are distinct in having setose, roughened perithecia; a 
pronounced apical annulus; wide (8-11 ~m); panaphyses that are cylindrical, 
slightly tapered and at the septa constricted. Subiculum that is present in 
Crass. nigrits is dense, black of dichotomously or multibranched, sterile, 
spine-like setae. 

Two species of Ascocodinaea are described (Samuels & al. , 1997) as 
fungicolous saprobes that form setose per~hecia on the old hymenium of 
members of the Aphyllophorales. Ascocodinaea differs from Conibrevico/la 
most conspicuously in that the perithecial peridium in Ascocodinaea is in 
tnanslucent brown, not melanized, and comprises thin-walled, brick-like cells. 
The perithecial apex of A. ster&icola is formed of enlarged cells arranged in 
rows. The apex of A. polyporicola is not anatomically distinct from the wall 
below but the vertical section of the upper part of the per~hecium shows the 
hyphal character of the cells. The anamorph belongs to Dictyochaata Speg. 
(as Codinaea, Samuels & al., 1997). The present author accepts the name 
[);ctyochaeta for the anamorph of Ascocodinaea as the correct name for the 
taxon with Codinaea Maire as tts synonym, in accordance with Gamundi & 
al. (1977), Kirk (1982) and Holut>ova--Jechovil (1984). The type species of 
Dictyochaeta, D. fuegiana Speg., was raoollected and redescribed by 
Gamundi & al. (1977) and Codinaaa Maire was listed as the synonym. At 
present, about 70 species are described in both Codinaaa and Dictyochaata. 
Kuthubutheen & Nawawi (1991) considered Dictyochaeta and Codinaaa as 
distinct taxa and listed the species accommodated in Codinaea and 
{);ctyochaeta along with a key. The authors considered the anamorphic 
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conglomeration Oictyochaeta/Codineea and ~s teleomorphs (Ascocodinaea, 
Chaetospheeria, Striatospheeria Samuels & E. MOll.) and distributed species 
of both Oidyocheeta and Codinaes among several groups according to 
morphological characters of conidia, conidiogenous cells and setae, without 
considering their teleomorph-anamorph connections. 
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ABSTRACT 
The new European species C. montanum and Calicium pinastri 
(Caliclaceae) are described. C. montanum occurs on wood and 
ranges from the Alps to the Mediterranean. C. pinastri grows on 
bark and is known from the Czech Republic, Germany and 
Ftnland. A key to the seventeen European species known is 
supplied. 

INTRODUCTION 
Calicium Is a well· known genus of "pin-lichens", and seventeen 
species are now known to occur In Europe. Keys to the species 
have been provided in several papers (Poelt 1969, Clauzade & 
Roux 1985), but they are very Incomplete. 

Most species occur on bark or lignum. matnly on old trees in 
old-growth forests or parklands. Several of them are red-listed 
In different countries and they have frequently been used 
together \vith other pln-llchens ln biomonltortng of lichen and 
organism diversity, forest stand structure and continuity, and 
ecology (Holten 1996. Hyviirlnen et at. 1992. Rikklnen 1995. 
1lbell 1992). 

Calicium species usually have rather long-stalked apothecla, 
although stalk length like many other morphological features 
exhibit strong variation, and occasional short-stalked morpho
types do occur ln roost species. Of the European species so far 
described, only C. corynellum (Ach.) Ach. and C. diploellum Nyl. 
consistently have very short-stalked apothecla. whereas ln C. 
adspersum Pers. the stalks are sometimes rather long. Uke 
these species. C. montanum also has with short-stalked 
apothecia and prulnose capitula. C. pinastri is a mtnute species 
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somewhat similar to C. glaucellum (Ach.) Ach. and C. parown 
Tibell 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
For SEM. dty matertal was mounted on specimen stubs and 
coated with gold. For transmission electron microscopy. small 
pieces of matertal were fixed In 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered 
with sodium cacodylate at pH 7.2. post-fixed In 20A> osmium 
tetroxide at 4 ·c for two hours, embedded in Epon and sectioned 
and double-stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. 
Estimates of the apothecium height, capitulum width , stalk 
width, ascus length , ascus width, spore length and spore width 
are given in the following way: a-b. or for combinations of 
length and width a-b x c·d, where a (and c) represent the 
artthmetic mean minus I s tandard deviation and b (and d) the 
artthmetic mean plus I standard deviation . The artthmetic 
mean (X) and the number of observations (n) are also supplied. 

RESULTS 

Calicium montanum Tibell , sp. nov. 

Figs 1-2. 

Thallus bene evolutus. lrregulartter granu losus ad verrucosum, 
pallidocinereus ad virtdu1um. Apothecla breve stipltata, pruina 
disUncta alba in extema pagtna exctpuli, 0.3·0.4 mm alta. 
Capitulum obconlcum ad Jenticulare, 0.19-0·31 mm dtametro. 
Stipes brevis Jatusque, 0. 11 -0.14 mm dlametro. Asci ubi maturt 
cyllndrtci, sports untsertate ordlnatis, 39·41 x 5·6 I'Il1· Sporae 
ubi juvenes laeves. ubi maturae omamento rtmarum lrre· 
gulartum, late elltpsoidales. 9.5· 11 .5 x 5·6 I'Il1· 

Type: Germany. Bavarta. Ammergauer Alpen. between Neu
schwansteln and Bleckenau. 1971 Tibell 4548 (holotype. UPS). 

Thallus well-developed. irregularly granular to verrucose. pale 
grey to greenish. Apothecla short-stalked. 0.32-0.41 mm high 
(X~.36 mm. s=0.043 mm, n=30), with a distinct white pruina 
on the outer surface of the exclpulum. All parts of the 
apothecla I· (watermount of sections or squash preparations) . 
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Fig. 1. Calicium montanwn. A. Mature apothccla on granular thallus. 
Bar = 0 .5 mm. B. Longitudinal section or mature apotheclum. Bar = 
100 I'm. C. Radial section or exclpulum. Bar= 50 I'm. D. Mature asci. 
Bar= 10 l'ffi· E. Mature spores. Bar= 10 11m. - A: Germany. Ober
hollenzer 2696a (hb. Oberhollenzer). B-C: Spain . Burgaz 1007 (hb. 
Burgaz). D-E: Germany. Oberhollenzer 2459a (hb. Oberhollenzer). 
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Fig. 2. Caliciwn montanum. A. Longitudinal section of young spore 
s till conlalned In Its ascus wtth young septum indicated by an arrow. 
Bar = I 11fi1. B. Longitudinal section of semi-mature spore released 
from Its ascus. Intermediary layer (II) clearly visible separating the 
proper wall from the epispore. Bar = I lilll· C. Longitudinal section of 
mature s pore wtth Irregularly ruptured pcrtspore over a s trongly 
thickened and pigmented proper wa ll . Bar = 1 ~'-"' · D. Mature spore. 
Bar= I IJ.m. - A-D: Portugal. Pargue Natural de Monteshlnho. 1995 v. 
d. Boom (hb. v. d . Boom). 
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Capitulum obconical to lenticular. 0.19-0.31 mm diam. (X=0.25 
mm, s=0.058 mm, n=30). Excipulum formed by dark brown to 
aeruginose. almost isodiametric sclerotlzed cells . Hypothecium 
dark brown, with a fla t or slightly convex upper surface. Stalk 
short and wide, 0.11-0.14 mm diam. (X=0.12 mm, s=0.025 mm. 
n=30) . consisting of dark brown, trregularly inteJWoven a nd 
strongly sclerotlzed hyphae. Surface layer of the stalk paler and 
formlng a distinct, hyaline. 1- coat. Asci when mature 
cylindrical. with unisertately arranged spores. 38.6-41.4 x 4.7-
5.9 llJ1l 1Xt=40.0 v.m. s=l.4 v.m. n=28: Xw=5.3 v.m. s=0.6 v.m. 
n=zx) . Spores when young smooth. when mature with a n 
ornamentation of trregular cracks. broadly ellipsoidal, 9.6-11 .4 
x 4.8-6.1 llJ1l (Xj=IO.S IJ.m. s=0.9 v.m. n=33: ¥5.5 llJ11. s=0.7 
v.m. n=30) . 

Spore ontogeny. In TEM the semi-mature spores have a very 
distinctive. electron-lucent Intermedia te layer separating the 
pelispore from the proper wall (Fig. 28). The pelispore is 0.25-0.35 
v.m thick. and consists of radially arranged electron-dense ele
ments separated by narrow. or sometimes trregularly widened. 
electron-lucent furrows. The proper wall Is 0 .20-0.25 v.m thick 
and provided with numerous minute pigment granules. Endo
spore electron-lucent. often trregular. In younger spores (Fig. 2A), 
the wall layers are visible, but less pigmented and less clearly 
delimJted than In semi-mature spores. Here the septum initial is 
sUII thin and winding. In the fully mature spores (Fig. 2C) the 
electron-dense parts of the pelispore are more or less fragmented 
to form an trregular ornamentation resting on the Intermediate 
layer. Occasionally, however. the cracks of the pelispore continue 
into the proper wall, which is now 0.45-0 .65 llJ1l thick and 
densely pigmented by fused pigment granules. Both the proper 
wall and the endospore contribute to the septum. which has an 
electron-lucent mJd-lamella. In SEM (Fig. 20) the spores are seen 
to have a rather smooth. but irregularly ruptured surface. 

Chemlatry. Thallus K-, C-. KC-, Pd-: containing divalicatic and 
2-0-methyldivalieatic acid (ortglnally idenUfled by Dr. J . Ellx. 
Canberra. pers. comm.). 

Habitat. On wood of Castanea In ancient woodlands and by 
fields In the Mediterranean area. In open situations on lignum 
of Juniper1.LS oxyoedrus and Quercus pyrenaica In Spain, and on 
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wood of Picea abies and Pinus mugo In forests In the Alps. Alt. 
700-900m. 

Distribution. Known from rather few collections In Italy. 
Spain, Portugal and Germany. The species possibly has a slight
ly oceanic distribution. Probably overlooked 

Note. Charactertzed by Its often very thick. verrucose and 
slightly granular thallus, the sturdy. short-stalked. prulnose 
apothecla, and the medium-sized spores which are smooth as 
young and when mature have a coarse ornamentation of 
Irregular cracks. It Is sometimes slmllar to C. quercinum. which 
however diJfers In having rather slender apothecla. a K+ yellow
red. Pd+ yellow thallus containing norstlctlc acid, and In having 
smaller spores with an ornamentation of sptraUy arranged 
ridges. 

Specimens e:u.mlned. Gennany. holotype: Allgau, WUdpolds
rled. 1988 Oberhollenzer 2459a (hb. Oberhollenzer): Unter
schwar<enberg. 1989 Oberhollenzer 2696a (hb. Oberhollenzer). 
Italy. Toscana, Lucca prov., N of Bagnt dl Lucca, 1985 Coppins 
12124 (E), James & Rose. PortugaL 1'r.is os Montes. NE of Villa 
Real. N of road to Murca, 1995 v. d. Boom (hb. v. d. Boom): 
Pargue Natural de Monteshlnho, 10 km W of Braganca. 1995 v. 
d. Boom (hb. v. d. Boom). Spain. Toledo, Montes de Toledo, 
Aragon, 1995 Burgaz (hb. Burgaz). 

Calicium pinastri Tlbell, sp. nov. 

Figs 3-4. 

Thallus tenulsslmus, clnereus vel levlter vlrldulus, vel lm
mersus. Apothecla parva. 0.3-0.4 nun alta. Capitulum obco
nlcum ad lentlculare. 0.14-0.20 nun dlametro. Stipes saepe 
brevis. niger, n!Udus, eprulnosus, 0 .09-0. 15 nun dlametro. Asci 
ubi maturl cyUndrlcl. sports unlserlate ordlnaUs, 30-35 x 3.5-
5.5 j.I.IIl. Sporae ubi juvenes laeves. ubi maturae ornamento 
rtmarum lrregularium. late ellipsoldales. 9.5-13.5 x 5-6.5 j.I.IIl . 

'JYpe: Finland, Ostrobottnla media. Lappajli.rvl. lsaks park, 
6.1V. l907 Backman (holotype. H) . 
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Thallus vety thin. grey or with a greenish tinge, or Immersed. 
Apothecia small. 0.33-0.40 mm (X=0.37 mm, sd=0.036 mm. 
n=40) high . eprulnose. All parts of the apothecla 1- (watermounl 
of sections or squash preparations). Capitulum obconlcal to 
len ticular. 0 .14-0.20 mm (X=0.17 mm. sd=0.032 mm. n=40) 
dlam. Exclpulum formed by dark brown. elongated to a lmost 
lsodlametrtc strongly sclerotlzed cells. which are paler a nd 
antlcllnally arranged close to the outer surface of the 
exclpulum. In the Innermost part of the excipulum the cells are 
elongated and perlellnally arranged. Hypotheclum dark brown. 
with a fla t or slightly convex upper surface. Stalk often rather 
short. shining black, eprutnose, 0.09·0.15 mm (X=0.12 mm. 
sd=0.027 mm. n=40) dlam .. cons is ting of dark brown. Irregularly 
Interwoven , and strongly sclerotlzed hyphae. Surface layer of 
the stalk paler and formtng a more or less distinct, hyaline, !
coat. Asci when mature cyllndrlcal. with unJserlately arranged 
spores. 30-35 x 3.7-5.4 1JII1 !Xr=32.4 ~Jill . sd= 2.72 ~Jill , n=40; 
Xw=4.6 ~Jill , sd= 0 .87 !lm. n=40). Spores when young smooth, 
when mature with an ornamentation of Irregular cracks. 
broadly ellipsoidal. 9.5-13 .5x 5.1-6.41JII1 (XI= ll.41JII1, sd= 2 .08 
!lm. n=40; Xw=5.7 ~Jill , sd= 0 .64 ~m. n=40). 

Spore ontogeny . In TEM the seml-mature spores have a 
distinctive, electron-lucent lntermedlate layer separating the pert
spore from the proper wall (F'lg.4A) . The perlspore Is 0 .20-0.30 !iffi 
thick. and con tain s scattered. mtnute pigment granules. The pro
per wall Is not d is tinct from the endospore. In more mature 
spores (Fig. 48) the tntermedlaty layer Is even more distinct, and 
the perlspore s t!U homogenous and strongly pigmented. The 
proper wall Is also vety distinctive and heavily pigmented ln a 
weak, concentrtc pattern. The outer part of the endospore 
contains pigment granules. In the fully mature spores (Fig. 4C) 
the perlspore Is s UD homogenous and s trongly pigmented. but 
with Irregular fissures. and rests on the Intermediacy layer. Both 
the proper wall and the endospore contribute to the septum, 
which has an electron-lucent mid-lamella. In SEM (F'lg. 40) the 
spores are seen to have a mtnute and Irregularly verrucose 
surface with occasional large cracks. 

Chemistry. Thallus K-. C- . KC-, Pd-; containtng mlnute 
amounts of several not Identified compounds. 
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F'tg. 3. Caliclum pinastri A. Mature apolhecla. Bar = 0.2 mm. B. 
LonglludlnaJ sectlon of malure apotheclum. Bar = 50 J.l. m. C. Malure 
asci. Bar= 10 ~m. D. Mature spores. Bar= 10 ~m . · A-C: Finland . 
Ostrobotlnla media. Lappajarvt. 1907 Backman (H) . D: Bohemia. 
Sumava MLS .. 1996 Pallce (hb. Palice). 

Habitat. On easUy Daklng bark of trunks of Pinus sylvesrris. 
occasional ly on bark of Picea abies. From low aJUtudes In 
Finland to 900- l 000 m ln Germany. 
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Fig. 4 . Calicium pinastri. A. Young s pore s till contained in Its ascus. 
Bar = I ~m. B. Longitudinal section of semi-mature spore released 
from Its ascus. lnlrermedlary layer clearly visible separating the pro
per wall from the epispore. Bar = I ~· C. Longitudinal section of 
mature spore with Irregularly ruptured perls pore . Bar = I ~· D. 
Mature spore . Bar = I ~m. - A-D: Finland. Jyvli.skyla. 1912 Llnkola 
(H). 
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Distribution. Rather widely distributed in Finland, rare in 
Bohemia and Germany or possibly overlooked. 

Note. Characterized by its thin thallus. mtnute and often rather 
short-stalked, epruinose apothecia. the medium-sized spores 
which are smooth as young and when mature have an 
ornamentation of trregular cracks. It Is quite slmilar to some 
spectmens of C. glauceUwn. with small apothecla, but C. 
glauceUum differs in having larger apothecla, in usually havtng 
a distinct rim of white pruina at the edge of the excipulum and 
by containing sekikaic acid as major secondary substance. C. 
parvwn. which also usually occurs on bark of P. sylvestris, 
differs by having clavate rather than cylindrical asci. and 
contatnlng dlJfractalc acid as major secondary substance. C. 
abietinum differs in usually having brownish stalks and larger 
spores with an ornamentation of mtnute warts. 

Specimens examined. Czech Republic. Bohemia, Sumava Mts .. 
Volary. near Hucina 0.6 km ESE of Cerny Kriz, 48' 52'N, 13' 52'E, 
1996. 1998 Pallce (hb. Pallce). Finland. Nylandia, Sipoo, 
SOderkulla, 1910 Llnkola (H] . Ostrobottnla borealls. Muhos. 
1923 Rlisanen (H). Ostrobottnla media, holotype; Haapajarvi. 
1935 Koskinen (H). Savonia borealls, Kuoplo. Mustalahti, 1909 
Llnkola (H); Hrujula. 1907 Unkola (H). Tavastia australis. 
Hollola. Nygard. 1882 Norrlin (H); Lamml. Evo. Mustajiirvl, 1909 
Backman (H); Jarnsll, Puklnvuort. 1935 Koskinen (H) . Tavastia 
borealls. Jyvil.skyla. Hlrvenpelto. 1912 Ltnkola (H); Jyvil.skyla, 
Yllsto, 1912 Linkola (H) . "Savolaxla". 1852 E. Nylander (H). 
Germany. Bayern. Rottach-Egern am Tegenersee, NW slope of 
Ml Wallberg, 1976 Christiansen (UPS). 

KEY TO THE EUROPEAN SPECIES OF CALICIUM. 

Apothecla with moderate to long stalks. stalks at 
least twice as tall as the diameter of the 
capitulum ................................... ... ...... .... ......... .. ...... .... ..... ... 2 
Apothecia short-stalked or nearly sessile ........................... 18 

2 Stalk and exclpulum in section or squash 
preparation 1-. or only a hyallne surface layer of 
the stalk slightly l+ reddish blue ................................ ........... 3 
Stalk and exclpulum in section or squash 
preparation l+ dark blue to blackish .................................. 17 
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3 Apothecla With a yellow prulna on the mazae-
dlum or the lower side of the capitulum .. ...... .. .............. ... .... 4 
Apothecla Without yellow pruina ........ ... .. ... ... ......... ........ .... . 6 

4 Lower side of capitulum With a brown pruina .... .... .............. . 
.. ....... .. ............. ..... ... .. .... ..... .......... :.C. chlorosporum F. Wilson 
Lower side of capitulum With or Without a yellow 
prulna. not brown ... .. ..... .. ... ................... ... .......... ..... .... ........ 5 

5 Thallus Immersed. Pd-. Asci cylindrical .. ....................... .... .. .. . 
...... .............. ...... ............. ....... .......... C. trabineUum (Ach.) Ach. 
Thallus verrucose. Pd+ yellow to red. Asci clavate ... ....... ... ... . . 
... ... ............................... ..................... ........ C. adspersum Pers. 

6 Lower side of capitulum With a brown prulna ................. ... . 7 
Lower side of capitulum With or Without a white 
pruina. not brown .................... ............. ..... ... .. ... .... .... .... ....... 9 

7. Asci clavate. thallus green ........ ......... .. ............ . C. viride Pers. 
Asci cylindrical, thallus Immersed or pale 
yelloWish ................................................................ .. .... .. .. .. .... 8 

8 Thallus Immersed or seen as a ~ stain of the 
substrate, UV-. mazaedlum never With a yellow 
pruina. spores 8-11 x 4-5 Iilli .......... ..... .. ... . C. salicinum Pers. 
Thallus thlri , pale yelloWish. UV+ yellow or dull, 
mazaedlum often With a yellow prulna, spores 
10.5- 12.5 x 5-6 ~ill! ........................ C. chlorosporum F. Wilson 

9 Mature asci clavate .. ........ .......... ................... ...................... 10 
Mature asci cylindrical .. .. .. ....................................... .. ..... .... I I 

10 Thallus grey. lhln. areolate. slightly glossy. spores 
8-11 x 3.5-5 11m. conldlomata frequent. ....... C. paruum Tlbell 
Thallus green. usually thick. dull, spores 13-14 x 
6-7 IJ.m, conldlomata rare ...... .. ... ..... .... .. .. ......... C. viride Pers. 

II Apothecla usually With a prulna at least along 
the edge of the exclpulum ................................................... 12 
Apothecla Without prulna ............................. .. .... .... .. ......... 14 

12 Thallus Immersed, K- .......... ...................... C. glaucellum Ach. 
Thallus distinct, grey or pale yelloWish. K+ yellow 
to red ...... ..... .... ... ... ...... ... .. ........ .. .... .......... .. ......................... 13 

13 Thallus thin. verrucose. smooth, C+ orange, s po-
res Without sptrally arranged rtdges ........ C. hyperelloides Nyl. 
Thallus thick. grey. verrucose. With granular sur-
face . C-. spores With sptrally arranged rtdges 
.... ... ...... .. .... ...... ..... ......... ....................... .... . C. quercinum Pers. 

14 Thallus C+ orange ................................... C. hyperelloides Nyl. 
Thallus C-.......... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........................................... 15 
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15 Stalk often with brownish tlnge, mature spores 
with an ornamentation of minute verrucae. 
apothecia 6-11 times as high as the diameter of 
the stalk ............ .... ................... .. ........... ..... C. abfetinwn Pers. 
Stalk shining black. mature spores with a 
coarsely areolate ornamentation, apothecta 2-4 
or 10-14 times as high as the diameter of the 
stalk ... ..... ......... ... .... .. ........ ... ..... ........... ......... .. ... ........ .... .. .... l6 

16 Apothecla 0.3-0.4 mm high. 2-4 times as high as 
the diameter of the stalk. spores 9.5-13.5 x 5-6.5 
fUD .. .......... .... .... ....... ..... .... .. ...... ... .... .. .. .. ... .... c. pinastTi 11bell 
Apothecla 0. 7-1.3 mm high, 9-17 Urnes as high as 
the diameter of the stalk. spores 11-14 x 6-8 fUD ...•.. ............. 
.. .. ... .......... .......................... .. ........ C. denigratum. (Vain.) 11bell 

17 Stalk pale ollvaceous to grey. spores with 
dlstlncUve ornamentation of splrally arranged 
rtdges ...... ... ... ............................................ C. adaequatum. Nyl. 
Stalk black or very dark reddish brown. spores 
with a minute, Irregular ornamentation ... C. lenticulare Ach. 

18 Apothecia epruinose or with a greyish prulna .... ....... ........ 19 
Apothecia with a yellow pruina ........ ........... ........... ... ..... ... . 20 

19 Thallus green to yellowish green. asci clavate. on 
rocks ... ..... ........ ... .. ...... ... ...... .... ....... C. coryneUum (Ach.) Ach. 
Thallus grey to green. asci cyllndrtcal, on lignum ......... ....... . 
...................... ...... ....... .... ..... .... ........... ...... . C. montanum 1lbell 

20 Apothecia 0 .1·0 .2 mm high, thallus poorly 
developed ... .............. .. ...... ........ .... ..... ... ........ C. dlplceUum Nyl. 
Apothecla 0.8-1.4 mm high , thallus verrucose to 
Irregular, grey ... ... ..... ..... ... ..... ... .. .... .. ..... .... C. adspersum Pers. 
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A BLUE ASCOSPORE COLOUR VARIANT OF EME RICELLA 
NJDULANS 

Ursula Peintner and Johannes Rainer 

lnstitute of Microbiology, Leopold Franzens University oflnnsbruck, 
Technikerstr. 25, 6020 lnnsbruck, Austria. 

ABSTRACT 

An £merictlla t#dultms with blue ascospores was isolated during a monitoring of 
airborne fungal spores in a hospital environment. Morphological studies as well as 
comparative physiological tests concerning the substrate utilisation showed no significant 
differences between this isolate and typical E. nidulaus. The constamly blue pigment of 
the ascospores alone does not justify to constitute a valid basis for a taxonomic 
distinction. A key to the 5 known taxa of Emericella with blue a.scospores is appended. 

Key words: Emericellu nidulans, Aspergillus, ascospores, substrate uti lisation. 

An Emerice/la isolate belonging to the section Nidulautes was cullured during a 
monitoring of airborne fungal spores in a hospital environment. On close srudy it 
resembles E.. nidulaiiS (Eidam) Yuill., differing from this taxon by the constantly blue
violet to blue-greyish colour of the asc:ospores. 
Raper & Fennell (1965, p. S2S) mention that ' Apirion (1963) obtained mutants of 
A. uidulans with blue ascospores by nitrous acid or ultraviolet light' . Apirion ueated 
conidial suspensions or E. nidulans with UV and HN02~ thus, he obtained two types of 
mutants with blue and white ascospores respectively. The dark blue colour of the blue 
mutants 'slowly changed to red over a period of a month or more.' In contrast to the 
description given by Apirion. the blue-violet ascospores of our Emericella isolate do not 
change thei r pigment over a period of more than 24 months. neither in one and the same 
cu lture, nor after several passages. Therefore we describe this interesting blue-spored 
variant of£. nidulans. 

Emeriu lla niduluns (Eid•m) Yuill. 

Material : isolated on DG 18 from the air of the University hospital lnnsbruck, Austria, 
1996-06-18; lB 97n9S: a dried cullure on MEA. 
Cultures deposited: CBS Baam. The Netherlands, CBS Nr. 100.522, and in the fungal 
collection of'Food Science Australia' , P.O Box 52, North Ryde 2 113, Australia. 



Measurements are given as (minimum) mean value ± standard deviation (maximum), 
sample size: n = 10-60. Qv.. c quOtient length/width, V "" volume. M z Colour notations 
according to Komerup & Wanscher (1978). 

Colonies on CYA (Klich & Pitt, 1988) attaining a diameter of 5·1.5 em at 2S°C in 
7 days, plane or somewhat furrowed, producing numerous grass-green (M 30: E S-7), 
hemispherical heads in the peripheral colony area, toward the centre increasing numbers 
of yellowish white clusters of irregular ovoid to ellipsoidal thick-walled HOlle cells; 
centre with yellowish white (M 4: A2) aerial mycelium and only few conidiophores. 
Reverse and agar reddish orange (M 7: A-B, 6-7). Exudate clear to pinkish white (M 
7: A2-3). Slight mushroom-like odour, not distinctive. Soluble pigment pink. 
Conidial heads grass-green to greyish green (M 30: E 5-7), generally columnar. but 
sometimes looseJy radiate in age, (47-) SO ± 6 (-62) ~m (n • 20) diameter. 
Conidiophores straight to slightly sinuous. mostly 90-150 ~min length, by 4.5 to 6.5 ~m 
below the vesicle. basal pan 2.5-4.5 ~m diameter, wall approximately uniform 
(0.5-0.8 ~m) in width, smooth when young. with amorphous deposits of pigment in age. 
tan to brown, septate. Vesicles slightly elongate, (8.5-) 11.3 ± 1.1 (-11 .8) ~m (n - II). 
the upper half covered to two thirds by metulae. the lower pan sterile. Metulae 
(5.2-) 5.7 ± 0.4 (-6.4) ~m (n • 6). Phialides ampullifonn, (56-) 6.1 ± 0.4 (-6.8) ~m 
(n - 10) (Fig. I). Conidia globose (2.8-)3.5 ± 0.3(-4.0) x (2 . 7-)3.4 ±0.3(-3.9)~m. 

Q • 1.02 ± 0.04. V • 21.0 ± 4.6 J.lmJ, n • 55, smooth to finely roughened (Fig. 2), green. 
HOlle cells very abundant, ovoid or elliptical. (13 .3-) 19.4 ± 2.5 (-22.6) x 
( 12.4-) 16.8± 1.3(-17.00)~m. Q • l.l ±0.1, n • l5, the wall (2.00-) 2.8 ±0.4(-3.6) 
J.!m (n = 1 5) thick, forming compact pale yellow masses of indefinite size. or surrounding 
the cleistothecia. 
Cleistothecia submerged within a mycelial matrix, crowded at the colony centre, 
scattered to crowded in HOlle cell crusts, colour from dark blackish violet to black, 
globose or nearly so, 150-230 ~m diameter (186 ± 17 ~m. n = JO), surrounded by a 
loose envelope of HOlle cells and interwoven hyphae. Asci eight-spored, ovoid to 
globose, (9.2-) 10.7±0.8(-12.0) x (5 .9-)8 . 2 ± 1.3(- I O.O) ~m. Q • ( l l-)1 .3±0.2 
(- 1.7), n .. 11 . Ascospores deep violet-blue, deep blue, king's blue to greyish violet 
(M 19:8-D 7-8), lenticular, with two equatorial crests about 0.5 J.lm broad and 0.5 J.lm 
distant from each other, convex surfaces smooth, (3 .6-) 4.2 ± 0.3 (-4 .8) x (3 .1·) 
3.8 ± 0.2 (-4 .3) x (2.8-)3.2± 0.2 (-3.5) ~m (n • 30); Q.,. - (1.0) 1.1 ± 0.1 (-1.3) 
(Fig. 3-4). 
Colonies growing more rapidly at 37°C, attaining a diameter of more than 9 em in 
7 days. Cleistothecia formed abundantly within 7 days. No growth at 4°C. 

Colonies on malt extract agar (MEA 2%, Samson et al., 1995) reaching a diameter of 
3.4-4.5 em at 25°C in 7 days, plane. centre of the colonies granular, pale yellow to light 
yellow (M 4: A 3-4) with a grey (M 4: 87), floccose, deep margin. Colony centre 
consisting of a dense layer of sclerotia with a minimum of aerial hyphae, but sometimes 
also without sclerotia, conidial structures scattered throughout the colony. Reverse 
leather to cognac to orange yellow (M 6: E 6-8), at the margin of the culture orange 
yellow (M 4: 87): odour negligible. Cleistothecia fonned abundantly within 7 days. 

Colonies on Czapek-Yeast Extract 20% Sucrose Agar (CY20S) (Klich & Pitt, 1988) 
thin, plane, auaining a diameter of6-7 em at 25°C in 7 days, velut inous, characterised by 
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Figs. 1-4. SEM-micrograph of the Emericel/a nidu/ans isolate with blue-violet 
ascospores. Fig. I Conidiophor. scale bar = 10 J.lffi. Fig 2. Conidia, scale bar = I J.lffi. 
Fig. J Ascospores, scale bar ,.. 2 J.lm. Fig. 4. Ascospore and conidium. scale bar ... I J.lffi. 
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a dense stand of conidiophores bearing columnar heads of deep green to dark green 
colour (M 28: E·f 7-8), few sclerOtia produced. Reverse brownish-red (M 9: C-D 7-8). 
Odour negligible. No cleistothccia observed within 20 days. 

Homothallic; ascigerous stage obtained from single conidia. 

Substrate utilisation 

Comparative physiological tests concerning the substrate utilisation and induction of 
sporulation were carried out using Biolog Micropl ates: our blue spored as well as an 
isolate of typical Emerice/la nidulans (FGSC A4 Glasgow wild type (eA+) • M139) 
were inoculated on MEA agar plates. From well grown cultures spore suspensions were 
made in sterile distilled water. The suspensions were inoculated at 100 ~I per well on 
GN, GP and YT MicroPlates. After inoculation, the MicroPlates were incubated at 20°C 
for 10 days. After sufficient incubation, ' positive' reactions are determined as increased 
cloudiness or turbidity. In most of the positive wells, the fungi sporulate. The results 
were read using the Biolog MicroStation Reader and controlled by eye. 

The substrate utilisation tests showed no significant differences between typical 
£ nid11lans and the blue spored isolate. Both demonstrated good mycelial growth and/or 
sporulation on 1S substrates or substrate combinations: 2-keto·O·gluconic acid, adonitol, 
alpha-amino butyric acid, aJpha-0-glucose, alpha-0-Jactose, alpha-0-lactose+D-xylose, 
alpha-keto butyric acid, amygdalin, arbutin, beta-cyclodextrin, beta-methyl-0 -g.lucoside, 
cellobiose, cis-aconitic acid, citric acid, 0-arabitol, 0-fructose, 0-galactose, 
0-galactose+D-xylose, 0 -galacturonic acid, 0 -gluconic acid, 0 -slucuronic acid+ 
0 -xylose, D-malic acid, 0 -mannitol, 0 -mannose, 0 -melezitose, 0-melibiose, 
0-raffinose, 0-rhamnose, 0-ribose, 0 -saccharic acid. D-sorbitol, 0-trehalose, 0 -xylose, 
dextrin, delCtrin+O-xylose, fructose-6-phosphate, fumaric acid, gamma-amino butyric 
acid, gentiobiose, glucose-1-phosphate, glycogen, i-erythritol, L-alanine, L-alanylglycine, 
L-arabinose, L-asparagine, L-aspanic acid, L-glutamic acid, L-lactic acid, L-malic acid, 
L-phenylalanine, L-proline, L-pyroglutamic acid, L-rhamnose, L-serine. L-sorbose, 
L-threonine, m-inositol, m-inositoi+O-xylose, maltose. mahotriose, methyl succinate+ 
0 -xylose. mono-methyl succinate, N-acetyl-0-slucosamine, N-acetyi -L~glutamic 
acid+O-xylose, p·hydroxy-phenylacetic acid, palatinose. pyruvic acid, salicin. sebacic 
acid, stachyose, sucrose. turanose, tween 40, tween 80. 
Moderate to variable growth was obtained on 68 substrates: 1,2-propanendioi+D-xylose, 
2'-deoxyadenosine, 2,3-butanediol, 2-amino ethanol, 3-methyl-glucose, acetic acid, 
acetoin+O-xylose • alaninamide, alpha-cyclodextrin, alpha-hydroxybutyric acid, al pha
keto glutaric acid, alpha-keto valerie acid, alpha-methyl-0 -galactoside, alpha-methyl-
0-glucoside, alpha-methyl-0-mannoside, beta·hydroxybutyric acid, beta-methyl-
0 -galactoside, bromo succinic acid, O,l, aJpha-glycerol phosphate, O,L·camitine, 
D,L-lactic acid, 0 -alanine, D-arabinitol . 0-arabinose , D·galactonic acid lactone, 
0-glucosaminc , 0-glucosaminic acid, D·glucuronic acid, D-lactic acid methyl ester, 
0 -melibiose+O-xylose • D-psicose, formic acid, gamma-hydroxybutyric acid. glucosc-
6-phosphate, glycerol, glycyi-L-g.lutamic acid, hydroxy L-proline, inosine, inulin, itaconic 
acid, L-aspanic acid, L-el)1hritol. L-fucose, L-leucine, L-malic acid, J.....omithine, 
lactamide, lactulose, malonic acid, mannan, methyl pyruvate, methyl succinate, N-acetyl-
0-mannosamine, N-acetyi-L·slutamic acid, phenyl ethylamine. propionic acid, 
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putrescine, quinic acid, quinic acid+D-xylose, sedoheptulosan, succinamic acid, succinic 
acid, thymidine, uridine, uridine-5'-monophosphate, xylitol. 

DISCUSSION 

The character distinguishing this Emericella nidula11s isolate from other taxa of the 
Nldulantes is the constantly blue-violet colour of the a.scospores. The colour of the 
ascospores remained constantly blue-violet after many passages, as well as in one and the 
same 24-month-old culture. Moreover, the blue-violet ascospores did not change their 
colour into reddish or purplish when microscopically observed in acid {l-hS04 6()0/o) or 
alkaline solutions (N'I-425%, KOH 30"/o}, but remained blue-violet . ln contrast, the 
ascospore pigment in most species of the NidulmJtes changes from purple-red to orange
red with a change from an alkaline to an acid reaction (Raper & Fennell, 1965). 

The taxa of the Emericella nidulans group (Emerice/la nidulans, E. acristata (Fennell & 
Raper) Horie, Emericel/a nidulans var. lata Thorn & Raper, E. dentata (Sandhu & 
Sandhu) Horie, E. echinulata (Fennell & Raper) Horie) differ primarily in ascospore 
morphology. Many of these originally on variety level described taxa have been 
recombined on species level by Horie ( 1980) on the basis of ascospore ornamentation. 
However. taxa with minor differences in ascospore morphology, e.g. Emerice/la 
nidu f01u var. lata having ascospores with well-developed 1.5-1 .8 ~m wide crests, were 
not recombined on species level, but up to now conserved their variety rank. 
The£. nidulans isolate in question resembles E. nidulans in ascospore morphology, both 
having smooth valves and the crests 0.5-1.3 pm wide. SEM micrographs showed no 
significant differences in ascospore morphology (Fig. 3-4). Following the taxonomical 
concept of Horie ( 1980), the character of constantly blue ascospores alone can not be 
regarded as solid basis for a taxonomic distinction on species level: there are no 
significant morphological differences except the ascospore pigmentation, nor could 
significantly differing substrate utilisation panerns be observed. The question, whether or 
not the character 'ascospore pigmentation' is relevant enough for a taxonomical 
distinction on variety level, can not be solved on the basis of the current body of 
evidence (e.g with only one isolate). 

Further Emericella taxa with blue-violet ascospores are E. spectabilis M. Christensen & 
Raper, E. pan'Othecia (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain, E. simi/is Horie. Udagawa, 
Abdullas & AI-Bader and E. violacea (Fennell & Raper) Malloch & Cain. They all differ 
significan1\y from our blue-violet·spored Emericel/a isolate: E. spectahilis has bigger 
dark violet ascomata with a diameter Of240-280 IJm covered by HUI\e cells, also the asci 
(10·14 x 10·12 1Jm). and the conidiophores (190-370 JLm) are bigger. The ascospores 
are violaceous (Christensen & Raper, 1978) or orange-red to vinaceous (Samson, 1979) 
with two 1.0-1.2 JLm wide equatorial crests. Following Samson (1979), this species 
resembles much E. niduiOIU' except for the conidiophore size and colour and 
arrangement of the HU\Ie cells. E. pan'Othecia (Raper & Fennell) Malloch & Cain is 
characterised by violet-purple ascosporcs, but much smaller cleistothecia (30-50 J.lm 
diam.) developing very late, as well as other conidiophores and other cultural 
characteristics. £. j'imilis can easily be distinguished by the lack of anamorph as well as 
the ascospore surface characterised by thick, anastomosing ribs fanning an irregular 
reticulum (Horie et al., I 990). E. viol ace a has distinctly violet ascospores with 2 narrow 
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crests relatively close together, the convex walls are usually echinulate, but also smooth 
in some isolates (Christensen&' Raper, 1978). Furthennore. this species can easily be 
separated by the big ascospores (5 .5-6.5 x 4·5 J..Lffi). the lacking or few, mostly uniseriate 
conidial structures, as well as the colony characters. 

A key to the S discussed taxa of Emericella with blue ascospores is appended: 

Key ror Emericella species with blue-violet ascosportS: 

1. Cleistothecia large, 240-280 ~m diam. 
Ascospore crests 1-1 .2 J..Lffi wide, surfaces smooth E. spectabif1s 

I. • Cleistothecia very small, J0-50 J..Lm diam. 
Ascospores 3.2-3 .8 x 2.5-2.8 J.iffi, crests 0.5 J..Lffi wide, surfaces smooth E. porvathecia 

1.•• Cleistothecia 100-230 J..Lm 
2. Conidiophores numerous, ascospores valves smooth, 

ascospores 4.0-4.5 x 3.0-3.4 J..Lm, crests 0.5 )Jffi E. nidulans 
2. • Conidiophores scanered, ascospores valves mostly echinulate, 

ascospores S.S-6.5 x. 4.0·5.0 llffi with very low crests E. vlolacea 
2. • • Anamorph lacking 

Convex ascospores surface with thick, anastomosing ribs forming an irregular 
reticulum, ascospores 4.0-S.O (S .S) x 3.0-4.0 j.tm E. simi/is 
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ABSTRACT 

Section Fuscovinoceae Bon & Candusso contains species 
of l..epiolil sensu stricto with ellipooidal to ovoid basidiospores; a 
pileipellis compooed of filamentous hyphae, often with long, thin 
piloeystidia, and sometimes with an understory of much shoner. 
clavate elements; and clamp connections absenl Two species 
ooeuning in Aorida are here recognized in section Fuscovinoaae: 
l..epiorajuscovinocea J.E. Lange & F.H. Moller, and I..epiola 
anomaJa Murrill. This is the fir.a account of the micromorphology 
of L mwmala, and the first sectional classification of this species. 
L juscovinocea is reported from Aorida for the first time. 

INTRODUCTION 

Following the recognition of segregate genera within the family 
Lepiotaccae Roze, the genus Lepiolil (Pers.) Grays. str. has received 
various sectional treatments. Different authorities have grappled with the 
problem of how to arrange species with ovoid to ellipsoidal basidiospores 

•current address: Department of Botany and Microbiology, 770 Van Vleet 
Oval, University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK 73019-0245 
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and a cuticle consisting d fi\amcntous hyphae, sometimes with long, thin 
pilocystidiL Many authors have obocrved a distinction among such 
species, between tbooc that have clamp connections and thooc that do not 
Tbe species with clamp connections have been recognized in sectioo 
Ovisporae (J.E. Lange) Kuhner by a majority of workers, including 
Locquin (1945), Kuhner and Romagncsi (1978), Bon (1981), Singer 
(1986), Caodusso and l..anzoni (1990), Franco (1994), and Akers (1997). 
There have been some differences, however, regarding the taxonomic 
disposition of the species which lack clamp connections. 

Locquin (1945) noted the absence of clamp connections in upiolil 
juscoviMcea J.E. Lange & F. H. Mollcr, and pnlpC*d the new section 
AnomaJae to acromodale this species as well as upiolil paJJida Locquin. 
Section AnomaJae has since been recognized by many sublequent 
workers, such as Bon (1981), Singer (1986), Franco (1994), and Akers 
(1997). However, upiclil pallida was removed from Anomalae by Bon 
(1981) and Singer (1986), because it not only possesses clamp 
connections, but also because it has fusiform rather than ovoid to 
ellipsoidal hasidiosporcs. These authors thus modified Locquin 's concept 
of section Anomalae, and recognized a number of other species there as 
well. Other authors, however, have not recognized this section. Kuhner 
and Romagncsi ( 1978) disregarded the presence or abocncc of clamp 
001111eC1ions at the sectional level, and placed L. juscovinacea and related 
species in Ovisporae. Bon and Caodusso (in Candusso and l..anzoni 1990) 
rejected section Anomalae as an invalid taxon, due to lack of a published 
Latin diagnosis for it They credited the presence or absence of clamp 
connections as an impor1llnt taxonomic character, however, and proposed 
the new section FuscoviMceae Bon & Candusso to accomodate L. 
juscoviMcea and its relatives. These authors identified section Anomalae 
as a synonym of Fuscovinoceae in part (pro parte), because they, like 
Singer (1986) and Bon (1981), disagreed with Locquin's placement of 
L. pallida there. 

In connection with this synonymy, Bon and Candusso (in 
Candusso and l..anzoni 1990) identified Anomaloe as a nomen confusum. 
Tecbnically, this is an error because the taxonomic designation of nomen 
confusum, which refers to Article 70 of the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclawre, was eliminated in 1975 (Stalleu et al . 1978). This is a 
minor point, however, which docs not alter the fact that Anomalae is an 
invalid name due to the Jack of a Latin diagnosis. Section Fuscovinaceae is 
valid as published under the rules of nomenclature, and adequately 
resolves the taxonomic dilemma connected with section Anomalae. 
Therefore, we arc following the arrangement presented in Candusso and 
l..anwni ( 1990), and recognizing upiota juscovinacea and allied taxa in 
section FuscoviMceae. 

There arc two species which occur in Aorida that belong in section 
FuscoviMceae: upiota juscovinacea J.E. Lange & F. H. Moller, and 
upicta antH7Ulla Murrill. This article presents descriptions and 
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illuslrlltions of the morphology of these species as they occur there. This 
is the first account of the micromorphology of L anomala, based upon 
study of the type, as well as the first sectional classification of this species. 
It is also the first report of LfuscovillliCea from Aorida. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The holotype of upiota anomala was borrowed from the FLAS 
herbarium (University of Aorida). upiota fuscovillliCea was determined 
from a single collection, obtained in the field. Herbarium abbreviations 
used follow Holmgren et al. (1990). . 

Small tissue samples were excised, wetted in 95% ethanol, then 
revived in water. Sections were cut by hand and mounted in 3% KOH and 
Melzer's reagent, following standard mycological methods (Smith 1949; 
Largent et al. 1977; Singer 1986). Basidiospores were mounted in cresyl 
blue as well. Optical microscopy studies were carried out at 400 and 1000 
X, and line drawings of micromorphological features were made using a 
Leitz drawing tube. Sketches of basidiomata were executed freehand. 
Size ranges of basidiospores, basidia, chcilocystidia and pileipellis were 
based on ocular micrometer measurements of at least 12-15 elements of 
each type from each collection studied. Wall thickness of the 
basidiospores is illuslrllted in only one example for each species depicted. 
Colors noted in descriptions are personal interpretations, followed by 
references in parentheses to approximately equivalent oentroid colors of the 
ISCC-NBS illuslrllted color name charts (Kelly and Judd 1965), in which 
the number cited is that of the color chip in the chart, and the letter 
sequenoe denotes the name of the color in abbreviated form. 

RESULTS 

upiota fuscovinacea J.E. Lange & F. H. Moller, Aora 
AgaricinaDanica5: App. 5(1940) Fig. I 

Macromorphological features: Pileus up to 7 em broad, convex to 
subexpanded, umbo broad and slight, cuticle densely fibrillose to felt-like, 
deep vinaceous purple, initially copious but eroding away or thinning with 
expansion, and disrupting into fibrillose squamules, concentrically 
ananged, the context whitish beneath; lamellae broad, close, cream, drying 
brown. ~up to 6.5 em long, equal , diameter up to 5 mm, white above 
the annulus, cream with vinaoeous purple felt-like cuticular remnants 
below, forming bracelet-like scales, bruising reaction with rough handling 
orange then reddish, finally brown; partial veil cortinate, annulus soft, 
nexuous-<:ontracted, persistent, cream above, with vinaoeous purple 
cuticular fibrils below. 

Micromorphological features: Basidiospores 3.5--4.4 ( -5.3) x 2.2· 
2.6J'm (Q = 1.81); ellipsoidal to subovoid, smooth, hilar appendix 
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Fig. I. I..epiota fuscovinacea J.E. Lange & F. H. Moller. All 
illustrations BPA 91-05-05-001. A. Dried basidiomata, actual size. 
B. Pileipellis. C. Basidioles. D. Cheilocystidia. E. Basidiospores. 
Scale bars = 20 11m. 
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prominen~ genn pore none; hyaline in KOH, weakly dextrinoid, not 
metachromatic. Basidia not distinguished; basidioles 14-22 x 6-8.8 
}'m; hyaline in KOH. Cheilocystidia 10.6-30.8 X 4.4-7.5 J<m, 
abundan~ clavate to subcylindric to slightly ventricose, occasionally 
strangulated, often damaged, occasiooally with pedicel, walls smooth, 
thin-sturdy; hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia lacking. Pileipellis of 
long, thin hyphae, straight to flexuous, filiform, septate to 
disarticulating, branching and possibly anastomosing, variably 
enausted, subterminal elements 2&87 x >6J<m, terminal elements 
slightly differentiated, slightly clavate, up to 46 x 9J<m, apices 
rounded, vacuolar pigment golden brown in KOH. Trama below 
pileipellis bearing oleiferous hyphae, loosely meandering, with 
refractive content, amber in KOH. Clamp connections absent 

Collection studied: USA, FLORIDA. Alachua County, 
Gainesville, rich shaded soil near steep bank of drainage diteh on 
University of Aorida campus, S May 1991, B. Akers, ooll. and det., BPA 
91-0.5-05-001, S1U. 

Comments. The collection studied here is the only one of this 
species known from Aorida. Originally described from Europe, this is 
apparently a widely distributed taxon, also previously reported from Asia 
and the United States (Guzman and Guzman-Davalos 1992). It seems to 
be rather infrequently encountered in the United States, although one of the 
present authors (WJS) bas collected it in the Lake Itasca region of 
Minnesota (unpublished notes). This species has previously been 
desaibed and illustrated by various authors (e.g., Locquin 1944; Reid 
1967). A oolor photograph of it is featured in Breitenbach and Kranzlin 
(1995). 

Lepiota anomala Murrill, Uoydia9: 317 (1946) Fig. 2 

Macromorphological features: Pileus circa 1 em broad, conical to 
subexpanded, umbonate, surface dry, isabelline, darker isabelline on 
the umbo, minutely squamulose, margin subentire, becoming broadly 
striate; context thin, white, unchanging, odorless, mild; lamellae broad, 
ventricose, white, close, entire, unchanging; stipe equal, circa 2-3 em 
long, 0.1 em wide, pallid, fibrillose; veil white, scan~ evanescent, 
leaving no annulus. 

Micromorphological features: Basidiospores 5.1-7.9 x 3.2-4.9J<m 
(Q = 1.61); ellipsoidal to ovoid, smooth, hilar appendix fairly 
prorninen~ wall O.SJ<m thick, germ pore none; hyaline in KOH, 
moderately dextrinoid, not metachromatic although a few may display 
faintly. Basidia 16-25 x 7-S.SJ<m; clavate, tetrasterigmate; basidioles 
14-22 x 6-8.8J<m, basidia and basidoles hyaline in KOH. 
Cheilocystidia 19-34 x 8.5-11J<m, clavate to ventricose, occasionally 
with short pedicel ; walls smooth, thin and sturdy; hyaline in KOH, 
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Fig. 2. Lepiota anomala Murrill. All illustrations A..AS F20099 
(holotype). A. Dried basidiomata, actual size. B. Habit sketch by Murrill, 
from unpublished notes accompanying holotype. C. Basidia and 
basidioles. D. Cheilocystidia. E. Basidiospores. F. Pileipellis. 
Scale bars = 20 ~m. 
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abundanl Pleurocystidia laclcing. Pileipellis a turf of long, lhin 
pilocystidia 59-100 x 7.5-8.5 pm, more or less erect, subcylindric wilh 
broadly rounded apices, sometimes slighlly deflaled and partly 
collapsing or falling over; sub-layer wilh elemeniS 17·2A.5 x 7.8-12.5 
pm, clavate, reviving poorly; pilocystidia and clavate elemeniS of sub
layer pale beige-yellow in KOH, yellow in Melzer's reagenl Clamp 
connecbons absent 

Collection studied: USA, FLORJDA. Alachua Counly, 
Gainesville, open grassy lawn, 23 Aug. 1944, W. A. Murrill, coli. and 
del, Fl.AS P20099 (hoiOiype). 

CornmeniS. This is a lillie known species, represented only by lhe 
1ype collection. The data presenled above on iiS macromorphology were 
laken from lhe original description, since no fresh collections were 
available for study. Murrill (1946) characterized lhe lamellae as close, 
allhough inspection of lhe exsiccatum indiealed lite lamellae are somewhat 
more dislantlhan is typical of many olher small Lepiota species. Murrill 
also indicaled lhallhe partial veil can leave delicate remnaniS spread along 
lhe stipe. So far, Ibis species is known only from Aorida. There seems to 
be no direct connection between lhe species epilhet anomaJa and l...ocquin 's 
section Anolllllku, which was originally published in the year before 
Murrill described litis species. The factlhatlhis species should belong in 
lite section bearing lhe same name, as a synonym, lhus preseniS an ironic 
coincidence. 

DISCUSSION 

The species discussed here are not very well known from the 
United Slates. Considering !hat species in section Ovisporae often contain 
ama10xins, lite close relationship between !hat section and FuscovitlllCeae 
suggesiS that species in bolh sections should be avoided by !hose who 
would collect wild mushrooms for culinary purposes. Although some of 
lhe species in lite lepiolaceous genera Leucoagaricus and Macrokpiota are 
well regarded as choice edible fungi, !here are no species in Lepiota s. str. 
that enjoy a favorable repulation as such, nor have any local trnditions of 
galhering litem for !hat purpose been reponed. Lepiota juscovinacea has 
been considered as a poisonous species (Ammirati et al . 1985), but !here 
seems to be litlle infonnation available about lhe toxic syndrome attributed 
toil A general avoidance of species in Lepiota s. str. seems advisable in 
litis regard. 
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ABSTRACT 
Pairings were conducted between single basidiospore isolates 

obtained from 9 collections of Laetiporus belonging to three Laetiporus 
restriction groups (LRG). Seventy one of 81 pairings between LRGs I and 
VII , both of which have yellow pores and fruit on trunks or stumps of 
hardwoods, resulted in a change in culture morphology to a denser, more 
pigmented mycelium than that present in the single spore cultures. Allozyrne 
analysis of35 of these pairings indicated that nuclear exchange had occurred. 
All of the 162 pairings between LRGs I or vn and LRG IV, which has white 
pores and fruits on the ground near hardwoods, resulted in the formation of a 
dark pigmented line between the single spore isolates. No nuclear migration 
was indicated in any of these pairings based on allozyme analysis. These 
results confirm previous reports that suggest LRGs I and vn are probably the 
same species, L sulphurt~IS. LRG IV undoubtedly does not belong to this 
species but represents L. cincinnatus. Preliminary results of pairings between 
sibling single basidiospores using the culture morphology criteria suggest that 
both of the species have bipolar multi-allelic mating systems. 

Keywords: allozyme, bipolar, isozyme, mating systems, 
Polyporaceae 

INTRODUCTION 
Laetiporos sulplmreus (Fr.) Murr. in North America has referred to 

several fonns that differ in their ecology and/or pore color. Restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of the polymerase chain 
reaction amplified ITS region of the nuclear ribosomal DNA also shows 
consistent differences between these forms (Banik et al ., 1996, I 998). Using 
the RFLP data, Banik et al. ( 1998) identified seven restriction groups within 
L. sulphureus, which were termed Laetipoms restriction groups (LRG) 1-VII. 
The RFLPs of each of the LRGs were distinct except LRG VII appeared to 
be a combination of the RFLPs observed in LRGs 1 and VI . The restriction 
pauems obtained for LRG VII appeared suc_h that they could have resulted 
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from matings between individuals from LRG I and LRG VI. Basidiomes of 
all three of these groups possess yellow pore layers and fruit on stumps and 
trunks of hardwoods. These characteristics are generally attributable L 
su/phureus sensu stricto. 

LRG IV basidiomes possess white pore layers and occur on the 
ground near the base of trees, characters that coincide with the taxon 
described as Polyporus cincinnatus Morgan (Morgan, 1885). Banik et al. 
(1998) proposed the new combination L ciiiCillfiDtus (Morgan) Burdsall, 
Banik &Yolk. In their view, the lack of combined RFLP patterns indicative 
of genetic exchange between LRG IV and the other LRGs, along with the 
distinct differences in gross morphology and ecology, substantiated the 
assertion that L cincintJatus and L. sulphureus were reproductively isolated 
and therefore different species. 

In this study, the proposed reproductive isolation between LRGs I 
and VII (putatively L. sulphureus) and LRG IV (L. cincinnatus) is examined 
using pairings between single spore isolates in rulture. Because Loetiporus 
lacks clamp connections allozyme markers will be used as an independent test 
of nuclear migration and sexual compatibility. The compatibility of LRGs I 
and Vll is also tested. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
bolate collection 1nd lllozymelyping 

Single spore and tissue isolates were obtained from three basidiomes 
each ofLRGs L IV and Vll (Table 1). Basidiospores were routinely obtained 
by suspending sections of the pore surface over oak wood extract medium 
(OWEM) until basidiospores were deposited on the medium surface. OWEM 
was prepared by boiling 50 gr red oak sawdust in l L water for I hour and 
straining through two layers of cheesecloth to obtain oak wood extract. 
After autoclaving, 500 mL of the extract was combined with 500 mL water 
containing 20 gr agar. After 2-4 days incubation at room temperature, 
germinated single basidiospores were transferred, along with a small piece of 
underlying medium, to 15 x 45 mm vials containing 2 mL ofOWEM . After 
several months the resulting single spore isolates were transferred to 16 x 125 
mm culture tubes containing 1.5 % malt extract and 2% agar (MEA) for long 
term storage. Tissue isolates were obtained by excising small pieces of 
basidiome trama onto MEA. 

Tissue isolates from each of the coUections were subjected to 
allozyme analysis for the dimeric enzyme glucose 6-phosphate (GPI) in order 
to obtain markers for use as aids in interpreting pairing results. A small 
amount of mycelium was scraped from cultures growing on medium 
consisting of4% potato dextrose agar ( Difco), 0.5% agar and 0.25% gallic 
acid (PDAgal) and ground in a ground glass tissue homogenizer with the 
addition of 100 I1L extraction buffer (0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.1). The 
resulting homogenate was centrifuged at 13800 relative centrifugal force for 
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three minutes in a Eppendorf microeentrifuge, and the supernatant was used 
for allozyme analysis using cellulose acetate electrophoresis. The procedure 
followed the instructions provided by the manufacture of the celluose acetate 
gel plate electrophoresis apparatus (Helena Laboratories, Beaumont, TX) 
(Heben and Beaton, 1993). The running buffer was Tris-glycine (0.25 M 
Trizma-base, 1.9 M glycine, pH 8.5) and gels were run for 30 min at 200 
volts. Gels were stained for GPI activity using the technique of Richardson et 
al. (1986), modified by the addition of2 mL of 1.5% agar and the use ofO. I 
M Tris, pH 7.4 as the stain buffer. Gels were incubated for 10- 60 min in tbe 
dark at room temperature before being photographed and scored for allozyme 
activity. 

Teble I. f idd data for nine coUcctions of L«tiponu from three L«tiporu.J restric:tion groups 
(LRG), from which basidiospores were obtained for incompatibility studies. 

ooll~tion dote """' 6-Wtins location 
LRO number colloctod hoot col« position 

OR-12 10111/95 lwdwood yellow los Or.nt Co, WI 
NJ-2 IM/95 Qvu-Cli.J sp yellow bunk Morris Co,NJ 

TN 95-84 IM/95 PnmuJ JU otino yellow bunk Dane Co, WI 

DA-37 10/15/97 Q. velutino white ooil Done Co, WI 
IV WS-1 9130/95 wbile ooil Wu hingtoo Co, WI 

TN 95-49 913195 Acu saccharum white soil Saul: Co, WI 

CT-1 10/l/95 Acusp. yellow stump Duieo Co. CT 
VII TN 95-53 918195 Acu sp. yellow trunk Bons> Co. MI 

TJV 9S-8J 1on19s Quei"C&&.Jsp. yellow log Done Co, WI 

Pairings between and within LRGs 
Three single spore isolates were selected at random from each of the 

three collections representing either LRG I, IV or VIL for a total of 27 single 
spores isolates. These isolates were paired in all possible combinations on 
PDAgal. Two replicates of each pairing were done, one in !50 x 25 mm and 
one in 90 x 15 mm plastic Petri plates. Pairings were conducted by placing 
one agar plug. approximately 5 rnm2 cut from cultures growing on PDAgal, 
of each of the two isolates to be paired in contact with each other in the 
center of the plate. A second plug of each isolate was placed 2 em away from 
the first plug. such that the four plugs in the plate were in line, with the plugs 
from one isolate on one side of the plate and tbe plugs from the other on the 
opposite side. After ineubating at 25 C for 7 to I 0 days, the morphologies of 
the pairings were recorded. Two basic categories of morphologies were 
observed, one in which the two single spore isolates appeared to fuse and the 
other in which the two isolates remained distinct. 
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Allozyme analysis was performed on 59 unique pairings in which the 
two single spore isolates remained distinct. Two samples from each of these 
pairings, one from each side, were analyzed by removing a small amount of 
mycelium and treating it as described earlier. Allozyme anaJysis was 
performed on 54 pairings in which the two single spores appeared to fuse by 
removing a small amount of mycelium from the center fused area. In all 
pairings analyzed, the two single spore isolates possessed different allozymes 
so that the detection of heterodirneric activity could he used as an indicator 
for nuclear combination. 
Parings within collections 

To detennine the mating systems present in L cincilmatr~s and L 
sulphureus, all sibling single spore isolates from four collections were paired 
in all combinations using the protocol described above. Collect ions WS-1, 
DA-37 (LRG IV), TN 95-53(LRG VU). and GR- 12 (LRG-1), possessing 
I 8,23, 20 and 15 single spore isolates respectively, were used. The pairings 
were incubated and scored as described above. 

RESULTS 
Basidiospore collection and initial allozyme analysis 

Basidiospores of all collections reliably germinated on OWEM with 
germination percentages ranging from 20 - 80 %. Survival of the germinated 
basidiospore when transferrred to OWEM was close to 100 %. 

Four a1Jozyme types. designated A - D were identified in tissue 
isolates from the 9 collections (Fig. I). Each of the allozyme patterns 
possessed only a single band, indicating that each collection was homozygous 
at the GPI locus. All three LRG IV collections and one LRG VII collection 
were type B. One collection each of LRG I and LRG Vll was type A and 
one of each was type C. The remaining LRG I collection was type D. 

A B C D A-B A-C A-D B- B-D C-D 

Fig. 1 Representath~ GPI alloeyme pattans obtained from asolatcs of L«tiponu b)• 
dcctrophore:sis on cellulose acetate gels. l..ane3 A·D) Homodimcric panems from rune different 
tissue isolates belonging to~ l.ROs: type A found in LRGs I and VU. type: B found in l.RGs 
IV and VII. type C found in l.ROs I and Vll. type 0 found in LRO I. The rcmainmg lanes are the 
hcte:rodimcric patterns obtained from peirinas of buidJOSJl'OfC3 of different allotypes 
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Pairings within and bewteen LRGs 
Within each LRG, 45 pairings were made between the 9 single spore 

isolates from tbree different collections. In LRG I, 31 of these pairings 
exhibited fusion (Fig. 2a) in which the center area was denser and often more 
pigmented than that of the mycetium resulting from the single spore isolates 
growing from the outer seed plugs. This included aU 27 pairings berweeo 
isolates from different collections. The 9 self pairings exhibited fusion 
without a change in morphology (Fig. 2b ). In the remaining 5 pairings, the 
single spore isolates remained separate, although the formation of a distinct 
line separating them did not occur (Fig.2c). Pairings exhibiting this 
morphology always involved sibting basidiospores. Allozyme analysis of 7 
pairings that exhibited fusion with a change to a denser, more pigmented 
morphology, also demonstrated heterodimeric GPI activity (Table 2, Fig. 1) 

Twenty-five of the 45 pairings within LRG VII exhibited fusion with 
the center area becoming denser and more pigmented. Non-sibling pairings 
accounted for 21 of these. The 9 self pairings fused without a change in 
morphology as did 4 sibling pairs. Six non-sib pairs involving the same 
single spore isolate of collection TN-95-53, as well as one sibling pairing 
with this isolate, exhibited non-fusion without a line morphology. Fourteen 
fusion pairings with a change in morphology were analyzed for GPI activity, 
and they aU exhibited heterodimeric activity (Table 2, Fig I). 

Twenty-one of 36 non-sibling pairings berweeo the tbree LRG IV 
collections expressed fusion morphology with increased density and 
pigmentation as did 6 Sibling pairings. In the remaining 6 non-sibling pairings 
the two single spore isolates remained separate without the formation of a 
line. All of these 6 pairings involved the same single spore isolate of 
collection WS- 1. The 9 self pairings aU exhibited fusion without a change in 
density or pigmentation as did 2 sibling pairs. In one sibling pair the isolates 
remained separate without line formation (Table 2). Allozyme analysis of 
these pairings could not he conducted because all isolates were the same GPI 
.Ootype. 

Eighty-one unique basidiospore isolate pairings were made between 
each two LRGs. Between LRG I and LRG VII these resulted in 71 pairings 
in which fusion with increased density and pigmentation occurred. Eight of 
the ten remaining pairings involved the same single spore isolate, and these 
pairings mostly remained separate without tine formation as did the last two 
pairings. Thirty five of the pairings between LRG I and VII were subjected 
to allozyme analysis and aU of them exhibited heterodimeric pattern types 
(Table 2, Fig 1). Two of these pairings exhibited the separate type 
morphology and samples were taken from hoth sides of the pairing. 
Heterodimeric GPI activity was detected on only one side of each of these 
pairings. 
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Fig. 2. CuJture morphok>gic:s observed in p1irings between single basidiospore isolates of 
Loelipon1~ : a) fusion f'CliCtion with increased den!lity and pigmentation ofmyccliwn. b) fusion 
reaction ''"itbout an increase in density or- pigmentation. c) separation of sing.le spore isolates 
without the formation of a distinct line, d) sepuation of the single spore isolates w1th the 
formation of a distinct line. 
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Table 2. Re:ruhs of pairings between basidiospore isolates of L«tlporus from nine oollcctions 
belon@ing to three L.RGs aod tn:quency ofmxn'a}' ofbeterodimeric atlozyme pancms. 

number of r-in rated with c:acb reaction type nwnber of 
rcslriction number pairings with 

WOO!>' of fusion with dcueline 
'"'""" 

sepon~ted hcttrodimeric 
pouoo poU. inacascd density of separation without a line GPiactivity 

1-1 45 31 0 9 7n 
I-IV 81 0 81 0 0126 
I-VII 81 71 0 3 35135 
IV-IV 45 27 0 II 
IV-VII 81 0 81 0 0131 
VII-VII 45 25 0 13 14114 

'AIIozymc analysis was not done within LRG IV bccluse all coUections wo-e lhe same allotype. 

Pairings between either LRG I or LRG VII and LRG IV all resul!ed 
in the formation of a dense, darkly pigmented line separating tbe two single 
spore isolates (Fig. 2d). Allozyme analysis of 26 pairings between LRG IV 
and LRG I and 31 pairings between LRG IV and LRG Vll failed to detect 
heterodimeric GPI activity (Table 2). 

The resuiis were the same between both replicates for 270 of 278 
pairings made. All but one of the 8 pairings that did not agree were between 
sibling single spore isolates. These pairings were all rated as fusions without 
increased density or as remaining separate without line fonnation. 
Pairings witbin coUtctioos 

Reaction types observed in pairings of single spore isolates from the 
same fruiting body were the same as those observed in within-LRG pairings. 
None of the intracoUection pairings exhibited a dense dark line as seen 
between LRG IV and LRG I or Vll . Fusion with increased density and 
pigmentation (Fig. 2a) occurred in 43 %, 48 %, 51 %, and 52 % of the non
self pairings between sibling single spores of DA-37, 95-53, WS-1 , and GR-
12 respectively. The pattern for this morphology among the pairings fit that 
expected for a bipolar mating system except for I of the 231 DA-37 pairings, 
2 of the 136 WS-1 pairings, and 2 of the 120 GR-12 pairings. In addition, 
one single spore isolate of collection TN-95-53 and one of WS-1 did not 
express the increased density morphology in any pairings with sibling single 
spore isolates. and these two isolates were removed from the study. These 
same single spore isolates rarely or never elicited the increased density 
morphology in within-LRG pairings. Self pairings exhibited fusion in all 
instances (Fig. 2b ). The non-self pairings that did not fuse with increased 
density of the mycelium either fused without the density change or remained 
separate without dark line formation (Fig. 2c). No discernible pattern 
accompanied the occurrence of these latter two morphologies. Because of 
the homozygous condition of the GPI locus for each of the basidiomes from 
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which the basidiospores were isolated, allozyme analysis of the intraoollection 
pairings was not possible. · 

DISCUSSION 
The use of OWEM facilitated the collection of viable basidiospores 

of Laetiporus. Previous attempts to obtain single spore isolates using other 
media had been thwarted by the lack of basidiospore germination. With a 
reliable way to obtain basidiospores a critical assessment of the 
incompatibility within the genus is now possible. 

The occurrence of the heterodimeric GPI activity in pairings 
between single spore isolates from different collections of either LRG I or VII 
substantiates the compatibility of these isolates. To confirm that heterodimer 
formation resulted from nuclear exchange and not mycelial mixing, the 
mycelia from ten pairs of separately grown single spore isolates were ground 
together and analyzed for GPI activity. The pairs of single spore isolates 
chosen had exhibited beterodimeric activity when they were paired during the 
compatibUity tests. None of the ten pairs of separately grown single spore 
isolates exhibited beterodimeric activity when mixed during grioding. Also, 
samples taken from five pairings between LRG IV and LRGs I or VII 
exhibited the homodimeric GPI activity of each of the single spore isolates, 
but no heterodimeric activity was detected. In these cases, invasive growth 
of mycelia between the two single spore isolates occurred but nuclear 
exchange did not take place. Thus it appears that heterodimeric enzyme is 
formed only when the two isotypes are present in a biologically active thallus. 

Heterodimeric GPI activity correlates consistently with the 
morphological change of the cultures to a denser, more pigmented state, thus 
substantiating that this morphology is indicative of compatibility. This type of 
dimorphism has been described for other fungi, such as Armillaria me/lea 
(Vahl: Fr.) Kummer (Hintikka, 1973). In IAetipoms. the dimorphism is 
comparatively subtle, but by using the pairing protocol described it can be 
consistently and reliably used to assess compatibility. 

The allozyme activity and morphological data confirm that LRG I 
and LRG VII are sexually compatible and represent L. sulphure.IS sensu 
stricto. The consistent formation of a dark line in aU pairings between LRG 
IV and LRGs I or VU accompanied by the lack ofheterodimeric GPI activity 
confirm that LRG IV is incompatible with L. sulphureus. Undoubtedly, LRG 
IV is a different species, and its designation as L cincinnatus is appropriate. 
For both species, the almost complete compatibility between collections 
indicates the presence of muhi~allelic mating system .. 

The pattern of compatible reactions in within-basidiome pairings fits 
almost exactly that expected for a bipolar mating system for both L. 
su/phureus and L cincinnaJus. Incompatible reactions in these crosses 
apparently appear either as fusions without an increase in density or a 
separation of the two single spores without the formation of a dark line. The 
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two single spores isolates that did not fit the mating system pattern also did 
not exhibit the expected fusion with increased density morphology in within
LRG pairings. The most likely explanation for this is that these putative 
single spore isolates were in fact heterokaryotic. In preliminary pairing 
results using known heterokaryons and haploids, we have observed reactions 
similar to those observed with these two isolates (unpublished). Also 
allozyme analysis of two pairings involving one of the questionable single 
spore isolates suggest that nuc1ear migration occurred in only one direction. 
This might be expected if a homokaryon were paired with a heterokaryon. 

The presence of a bipolar mating system is not unexpected since 
many other brown rot fungi have Ibis type of mating system (Ryvarden, 
1991). Confinnation of the mating system type should be possible if single 
spores can be obtained from basidiomes that are heterozygous at the GPI 
locus. making allozyme analysis of sibling pairings possible. 

The conspecificity of LRG VI with L sulplmreus still remains to be 
examined. No single spores isolates of LRG VI currently exist so it was not 
included in this study. Also, the status of LRG II, present in the southern 
United States, and LRG UI, which occurs on conifers, still need to be 
addressed. Work is currently underway to examine the compatibility among 
these groups and with L. sulphuretts and L cincinnatus using the techniques 
presented here. 
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ABSTRACT 
The new combination Chnerwlhecopsis trislis ls suggested. The 
morphology of the species ls described and lt ls compared wlth 
Chnerwthecopsis pusUia. 

INTRODUCTION 
Calicium triste was described by KOrber (1855) from material 
collected by Hampe near Blankenburg In the Harz mountaJns. ln 
Germany. KOrber Indicated the small agglomerated apothecla and 
black thallus to be characteristic for the species. In a later paper 
(KOrber 1865) he also pointed out the peculiar ecology of the 
species. which grew on an old Acer struck by the lightning. Thls 
event. ln KOrber's oplnlon had possibly caused the formation of 
the new species. ln later treatments all references to C. triste were 
based on the type material (Massalongo 1856. Nylander 1857, 
Rabenborst 1870. Sydow 1886. Saccardo 1889). That no further 
material was collected probably threw doubts on the species, and 
finally lt was rejected. Nylander (1858· 1860) considered lt a 
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synonym of Phaeocalicium populneum (Duby) A F. W. Schmidt. 
a nd later (Zahlbruckner· 1922) Calicium triste was considered a 
variety of Chaerwthecopsis pusilla (FIOrke.) A. F. W. Schmidt. 
However. further material identified as Caliclum triste was collected 
In the Pskov provtnce of Russia tn 1982, and this makes a 
reevaluation possible. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The results are based on herbarlum material from LE and UPS. For 
scanntng electron microscopy material was mounted on specimen 
stubs. alr-drled and coated with gold. 

Estimates of the apotheclum height. capitulum width. stalk 
width, ascus length, ascus width, spore length and spore width 
are given In the following way: (minimum measurement recorded) 
a-b (maximum measurement recorded) - or for combinations of 
length and width: (minimum measurement recorded) a-b x c-d 
(maximum measurement recorded)- where a (and c) represent the 
arlthmetic mean minus 1 standard deviation and b (and d) the 
anthmeuc mean plus 1 standard deviation . The arlthmeuc mean 
(X) and the number of observations (n) are also supplied. The 
measurements have been calculated from the Pskov material. 

RESULTS 
The Pskov material was collected on old trees destroyed by fire or 
lightntng, just like the onglna l material. The anatomy of the 
apothecla and the ascus structure Indicate that the species at 
present Is best accomodated tn Chnerwthecopsis Valn. 

Chaenothecopsi.s tri.sti.s (Korber) Titov comb. nov. (Fig. 1). 

- Calicium triste Korber. Syst. Ltch . Germ. Breslau: 308 (1 855). 
'JYpe: not designated. 

Fig 1. Chaerwthecopsis tristis. Titov 727 (LEI. A. Apotheclum with 
three capitula. B. Longitudinal section of apothecium. C. 
Exclpulum. D. Stalk. E. Semlmature asci with canal In apical 
thickening. F- G. Mature spores. Bars: A. 8 =50 J.lrn, C = 10 J.lrn, D 
= 20 J.lm. E = 10 J.lffi, F = 5 J.Lm, G = 1 J.lm. 
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Saprobe on exudate of Qark of Acer and Tilia. Apothecla small. 
(0.20)0.21-0.29(0.40) mm high (X;0.25 mm. n;4J). often agglo
merated tn groups. Stalks often branched. with several capitula. 
Capitulum obconlcal to subsphertcal, (0.06)0.08-0.18(0.25) mm In 
dlam. (X;Q.J3 mm. n;45), black. Epltheclum thin, poor developed. 
Epltheclum. hymenlum and hypotheclum reddish to yellowish 
brown. Excipulum poorly developed. formed as a contlnua uon of 
the outer layers of the stalk. brown. 5-10 Jlm thick. Stalk straight 
or cwved. (0.03)0.03-0.05(0.06) mm In dlam. (X;0.04 mm. n;43), 
dark-brown to u sually pale In the lower part. The lntertor of the 
stalk pale, consisting of trregularly tnterwoven hyphae with 
strongly swollen walls and very thln lumtna (c. I )lm) . The 
outermost part of the stalk consists of pertcltnally arranged, 
elongated cells. This surface layer Is reddish to Violet red and turns 
dark greyish Violet with KOH and intensified In colour with H. Asci 
(30.0)46.6-52.0(60.0) x (3.0)3.3-4.0(4.0) )lm (XJ;49.3 )lm, n;47: 
~.7 )lm, n;44) , cyltndrtcal or narrowly clavate. Ascus apex 
thickened and In young asci penetrated by a fine canal , which 
becomes widened tn mature asci. Spores unlserta tely arranged In 
the asci. pertcltnally or obliquely ortentated. Spores ! -septate. 
(6.00)7.10-8.28(9.80) x (2.00)2. 10-2.72(3.00) )lm (Xj;7.68 )lm. n;46: 
Xw2.41 )lm. n;47) . elllpsotdal. medium brown. smooth. 

C. tristis Is only known from Germany and the European part of 
Russia. It was collected In open situations on exudate of bark of 
old trees of Acer and Tilia damaged by fire. 

Material examined: Germany. Sachsen-Anhalt. Harz mountatns. 
near Blankenburg. on bark of Acer. 1845 Hampe (UPS) : ditto. 1851 
Hampe (LE): ditto. Massalongo: Llch. Ita!. exs. 353 (UPS) . Russia. 
Pskov proVInce. Strugt Krasnye regton . Tvorozhkovo, on Tllia 
cordata. 1982 Titov 727 (LE, UPS) . · 

DISCUSSION 
Chaenothecopsis tristis is charactertzed by Its agglomerated 
apothecia, the ! -septate smooth spores. apothectum anatomy, 
and the occurrence on exudate of deciduous trees. This species 
may be mistaken for Chaenothecopsis pusUla. which Is very vartable 
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a nd possibly In the present clrcumscrtption Includes several 
species [fibell 1987}. Chaenothecopsis bistis differs from C. pusilla 
by having larger apothecla. asci and spores. a reddish epltheclum 
and exclpulum. and a reddish KOH+ and H+ Intensified reaction of 
the stalks. C. bistis occurs on exudate of bark of deciduous trees 
where neither lichens nor free-living colonies of algae occur. 
whereas C. pusilla primarily occurs on lignum of vartety of trees 
and often together with calictofd lichens and free -living algae. 
Tfbell and Tltov ( 1995) recently published a world-wide revision of 
species of Mycocaliclaceae growing on exudate of vascular plants. 
Eight species occurring In tbe Russian Far East. Caucasus. India. 
the Amertcas and New Zealand were included. but the majortty of 
them have only rarely been collected. C. bistis also belongs to this 
ecological group of fungi. and like tbe other species of this group 
may have been overlooked by collectors. 
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Abstract 

Forty-one specimens representing fifteen species of Phy/lachora were collected in 
Argentina. Seven species. P. chusqueoe, P. luteo-maculata, P. oxyspora, P. punctum, 
P spartinoe , P. sy/Wltico and P. vulgata are newly reported for Argentina and twenty
one species of gresscs an: new hosts for the fungus. The tu.t collcctions from 
Patagonia are reported. 

Key Words: Argentina. Phyllachora, Poaceae 

FW>gi in the genus Phy/loclwro arc obligate host specific pathogens and have 
bocn reported from gresscs worldwide (Parbcty, 1967, 1971 ). Numerous species of 
Phylloc/wro on Poaceac have bocn reported from South America (Chard6n, 1932; 
Chard6n, eta!. 1940; Chard6n and Toro, 1930 and 1934; DaSilva and Minter, 1995; 
Dennis, 1970; Farr, 1973; Orcjuela. 1944; Orton, 1944; Parbcry, 1967 and 1971 ; Rada 
and Stevenson, 1942; Spegazzini, 191 0; Stevens, 1923 and 1931 ; Stevenson and 
CAtdenas, 1949; Theissen and Sydow, 1915; Viegas, 1944 and 1961). Parbcty(l967, 
1971) monographcd the genus on Poaccae, synonymized numerous species and compiled 
a list of twelve legitimate species from Argentina (Table 1). The litetatute indicates the 
distnbution of Phyllochora on Poaceae in Argentina is poorly known and no recent work 
has been done. lllis SlUdy was initiated to investigate the present occurrence of 
Phyllachora species on grasses in Argentina and to document lhc current geographic 
distribution of these fimgi. 

Grasses of the panlllll, forests, pastures, fields and roadside ditches wen: 
examined at frequent intervals from 13 January to 2 March 1996, along a 13,600 km. 
route in the following provinces: Buenos Aires, Catamarca. C6rdoba, Chubut. Entre 
Rlos, La Pampa, Meadoza, Neuqu<n, Rlo Negro, Santa Cruz, Santa Fe, Sao LWs, 
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Fig. I. Provinces where Phyllachcra spp. 
on Poaceae have been collected in 
Argentina. The number left of the dash 
represents the I1UDlber of collections 
pr<viously r..:orded aod the oumber right 
of the dash represents IIUII1bers of 
conections from this study. 
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Santiago del Estero and Tucum8n. These provinces lie approximately between 27 and 
S I degn:es south latitude. Infected leaV<S were removed, pr=cd and dried in the field 
for later microscopK:: examination. Plants, including inflorescences. were pressed and 
dried. Taxooomic treatmen1s by Parbety (1967, 1971 ) and Orton (1944) were used for 
Table I. Pr<vious reports of species of Phyllachora, the grass oost and province where 
eolleeted in Argentina (Parbety, 1967 and 1971 ). 

Phyllachora Species Grass Species Province 

P. acuJispora Speg. PtJSpOium L. Saha 
P. aniOTCIIca Speg. Poo lilloi Hackel TueunW! 
P. cynodonlis Bouteloua curti'pendula unknown 

(Saec.) Niess! (Michx.) Torr. 
Chloris radio/a (1...) Swartz La Rioja 
Chloris Swartz C6rdoba & Tucwnan 
Chloris ca.stilloniana Jujuy 

Lillo & Parodi 
P. erogrostidis Cbard6n EleusiM tristachyo unknown 

(Lam.) Lamarocl: 
P. eriochloae Speg. Erlochloa procerol Santiago del Estero 

(Retz.) C.E. Hubbard 
P. fr=•sc•ru Speg. AgrostisL. Buenos Aires 
P. koondrooUnsis Trichloris crinata Mendoza 

Parbery (Lag.) Parodi 
Trichloris C6rdoba 

Fournier ex Bentham 
P. mittUriulmo Echinochloa polystachya unknown 

(Welw. & Curr.) G. Sm. (H.B.K.) Hitch. 
P. oblongospora Chloris dislichophylla C6rdoba 

Parbety Lag. 
P. socchari unknown unknown 

Henn. 
P. setariecola Speg. Lasiocis dlvaricotus unknown 

(L.) Hitchcock 
P. urvilliona Speg. Panicum urvil/eonum Kunth unknown 

1 
• A dout:dill 8fUS host. This species is native to Fiji and noc reponed &om Argentina. 

Klenti6calion of Phyllochoro species. Size and shape of clypei were reported for 
individual clypei even though most clypei coalesced. Clypeus size was based on (S)-14-
(24) observations and shape followed Hawl<sworth (1995). Peritbecial measu=nents 
wen: based on (2)-9-( IS) observations/specimen. Length of the sporogeoous ponioo of 
the ascus and width wen: based on (3)- 12-(24) oboervationslspecimeo. Pedicels if 
present were measured and lengths are listed separately. Ascospore size was based on 

(8)-18-(27) observations/specimen and shapes were interpreted following Parbery 
(1967). For most specimens spennagonia were uncommon, but were measured when 
pr=nt. Sperroatial size was based on (7)- 16-(23) observations/specimen. Grass 
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identification followed taxonomic ~tments of Burkart (1969), Cabrer.l (1970),1G!Jeen 
(1989) and Nicora (1978). All specimens haw: been deposited in the Herbaria, 
Univenadad de Buenos Aires, Ciudad Univer.;itaria, Buenos Aires (BAFC). 

Exsiccatae in BAFC and Hertxuio,lostituto de Botllnica Carlos Spegazzini, 
Universidad Naciooal de La Plata (LPS) wen: also examined for specimens of 
Plryllachora on Poaceae collected from Argentina. 

Resuhs 

Examination of specimens at BAFC and LPS ineluded the same species lisled by 
Parbery (1967, 1971) and one additional species, P. splwerospermo W101 .. on Cenchrus 
myosuroides H.B.K.. collected from Salta LPS exsiccatae showed P. cynodontis was 
also colle<:ted on Neobouteloua luphiostochya (Griseb.) Gouki (=Bouteloua 
lophiostachya) from San Luis, P. minurissima was also collected on Panicum 
grumosum Noes and P. sacchari was collected on &rghum vulgare var. saccharatum 
(L.) Boerl. (""' Andropogon sacchararus) Raspail from Misiones. The P. eragrostidis 
and P. urvilliono colJections were from Buenos Aires. Following are listed 
alphabetically the species of Phyllochora collected in the present study. descriptions, 
grass bosts and collection sites. 
Phyllacllora aclllispora Speg. 

On Paspalum dilatatum Poiret.: Arnphigenous, adaxially raised lesions on living 
leaves. Clypeus round to eyliodrical, (.5)-1 -(2) X (.25)-.4-(.75) mm, surrounded by a 
chlorotic to orange halo .5-1.0 onn wide. Perithe<ia (143)-184-(239) ~m wide X (130)-
170-(196) ~m high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 ~m wide. Asci cyliodrical, 
uniseriate to biseriate, (45)-<i7-(78) X (9)-10.6-(12.5) ~rn, eight-spored, pedice~ (7.5)-
14.3-(35) ~m. As<:ospores hyaline, one-cclled, strongly ovate-acuminate, (I 5)-19-(23) 
X (5)-5. 1-(6.3)- smooth to rugose. Spcrrnagonia rare, 142 ~m wide X 124 ~m high. 
Spcrmatia byaline, filiform, one-cclled, (10)- 14-(17.5) X 1.25 ~m. Sp«;m., .,..,'"""' A. 
and M. Gabel, N 2109, Talavc:n Island along R.t. 12 in Rio Panni, ll-1 -1996, bt:twem Provincia Entre 
RJos and Buenos Aires. 

On Paspalum inlermedium Munro ex Morong et Britton: Amphigenous raised 
lesions on Uving leaves. Clypeus oval to cyliodrical, (.75)-.9-(2.0) mm X (.25)-.4-(.5) 
mrn, surrounded by a yellow halo, .25-1.0 mm. Perilhccia ( 130)-165-(200) ~m wide X 
(130)-163-(209) ~m high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 1.3-2.5 ~wide. Asci 
cylindrical to clavate, biseriatc (62.5)-82-( 11 5) X (10)-15-(20) ~rn, eight-spored, 
pedicels oot observed. Ascospores hyaline, one-celled. elongate to acwninate, ( 15)-
19.7-(24) X (5)-6.1-(6.3)- smooth. Spcrrnagonia nwoerous, (44)- 112-(174) ~m 
wide X (109)-155-(196) ~high. Spcrmatia nwn<rous, hyaline, filiform, one-celled, 
(17.5)-22-(26.3) X 1.25 ~m. Sp<cim<O "'""''"""' A. ond M. Gab<!, N 2903, Rt. 86 •orth""' or 
Laprida, 28-2-1996, Provincia Buenos Aires. 

Comments: The acuminate shape of the ascospores is distinct and agrees with 
the description of P. acuminata Starb., which is now P. acutispora . The fungus bas 
been dcscn'bcd on Paspalum sp. from Argcotioa(Parbery, 1967, 1971 ). This~ the first 
report oo P. dilatatum and P. intermedium. 
Pltyllacliora 1111/IU'Ct'ka Spcg . 

. On Poa bonariensis (Lam) KWlth: Ampttigenous raised ks.ions on living leaves. 
Clypcus cylindrical to filiform(l)-1.4-(2 .5) X (.13)-.2-(.25) mm, wilh Unle or no 
chlorotic halo. Perithe<ia (130)-206-(283) ~wide X (13!)-2 11 -(283) ~m high. 
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Abundant, septate, filifonn pampbyses, 1.3 l'lll wide. Asci cylindric:aJ, uniseriale, (78)-
92-(1 13) X (10)-13-(16) ~m, eight-spored, pedic:cls (5)-14-(20) ~m. Ascospores dilute 
yellow. one-cell<d, oval to ovoid, (12.5)-13{15) X (7.5)-8.6-(9)- smooth. 
Spennagonia rare, 87 X 87- Spennatia hyalioe, one-cell<d, filiform, (12.5)-16-(20) 
X (1.3)-1.9-(2.5) J.Lm. Specimen ewnined: A aodM. Gabel. 1121S6,offRL 20 6.0 laD eu of EI 
C6ndcr, in SicrndeComcdlingoncs., Provinciactl'~24-1-1996. 

Comments: This species has been reported on Poa lilloi Hackel in Argentina 
(Parbery, 1971 ). This is the first report on P. bonorlensis. 
Pltyii4CIIOI'G cleiiSilWM Henn. & Lindau 

On Chusqwa culeou Desvaux: Adaxial k:sions on living leaves., raised on both 
epidermes. Clypeus round to cylindrical, (.75)-1.5{3.5) X (.5)-.8-( 1) mm. brown 
discolonl!ion 2 mm beyond groups ofclypei. Perithecia (2 17)-361{478) ~m wide X 
(100)-223-(304) JUD high. Spa= hyaline, filifonn pampbyscs 2.5 ~m wide. Asci 
clavate, some witba subacute apex, all txseriate, (58)-86-(123) X (13)-17{19) ~m. eight 
crowded spores, pedicels ( I 0)- 18-(35) - Ascospores hyuline, one-cellocl fusifonn to 
oval, (12.5)- 17.5{20) X (6.3)-7.5{8.8)- smooth. Spc:rmagonia and spc:rmatia were 
not o~. Specimens examined: A. and M. Gabel, If 2830, Parquc: NKional Los Alerocs, 8·2-
1996, Pnwincia Chubut; II 2871, Parquc Nacional Lanln, 2-2-1996, PrOYincia Neuqum. 

On Chusquea lorenrziona Griseb.: Adaxial. raised lesions on Uving leaves. 
Clypeus elongate to cylindrical, (1)-1.4-(2.8) X (.75)-.8{1) mm. with little or no balo. 
Perithecia (239)-287{348) JUD wide X (I 00)-171{261) ~m high. Abundant hyuline, 
filifonn pan1physcs, 2.5 ~m wide. Asci clavate, biscriate, (83)-99{130) X (15)-22-(25) 
~m, eight crowded spores, pedic:cls (10)-8{37) ~m. Ascospores hyuline, fusifonn to 
oval, (20)-24-(27.5) X (7.5)-9.4-(12.5)- smooth. Intact spermagonia not observed. 
Spc:rmatia hyaline, filiform, one-cellocl (15)-19-(22.5) X 2.5- Spocim"' aamU><d: A. 
and M. Gabd, ll2844, 1.3 krn west ofRtode Ia Sow. neu Tafl, 22-1-1996, Provincia l'ucumfn. 

Comments: 1be clavate to subclavate ascus with a subacute apex agrees with the 
Spc:gazzini ( 1910) description. All asci were txseriate as described by Parbery (1967) 
and Spc:garzini (1910). Ahhough ascospores from C. lorenuiana are Jarier than those 
on C crdeou and those reported by Parbcry (1967), all other characters are idential and 
the fungus is considered the same species. The fungWJ bas been descn'bcd on Chusqueo 
sp. from Chile (Parbery, 1967; Spc:gazzini, 1910). This is the first report of the fungus 
in Argentina and the first report on C. c:uleou and C lorentziana. 
Plryllidtwr~ cyru>dtNtlb (Sacc.) Niess! 

On Cynodon dactylon (L.) Persoon: Amphigenous, raised lesions on living 
leaves. Clypeus round to cylindrical, (. 13)-.75{1.5) X (.1)-.52-(1) mm surroWlded by 
yellow to red balo (.25-.75 mm). Perithecia variable in size and shape, constricted by 
vascular bundles, (65)-121{239) JUD wide X (65)-110{165) ~m high. Uniseriiate asci 
cylindrical, more common biseriate asci clavate, (40)-54-(63) X (5)-10{13)- eight
spored, pediceb (5)-10{ 13) ~m. Ascospores byuline, oval to ovoid, (7.5)-10.3-( 12.5) X 
(5)-5.6-(7.5) ~m, smooth. Spennagonia rore, 66 ~wide X 76 JUD high. Spc:rmatia 
hyaline, filiform, one-cellocl (7.5)-10.6-( 12.5) X (1.3)-1.3{2.5) - Spocim'""'""'"'"'' 
A. and M. Gabd. I 2911 , lb. 226 011 way to Bosch, near CincoCcrros, north ofBakarc:e, 29-2-1996; II 
2914, Rl. 74 east o( Ayac:huc:ho and lti.S krn cast of intersection with Rl2 a! las Armas. 1-3· l996; I 
291S, 6.0 km eut oftumoft'at Rt. 56 and about 10 km south ofGc:ncn.ll.avalle, Provincia Buenos ...... 

Comments: Asci sporogenous lengtM and spermatia of the current speci.mem are 
slightly shorter than those listed by Parbery (1967). The fungus has been reported on 
Bouteloua and ChlorU radiara (L.) Sw. from Argentina, and on Cynbdon docrylon from 
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Uruguay (Potbety, 1967). This is the liJ>t report on C. dactylon in Arl!entina. 
Plly/IIIC•.,., ~ Cbardo~ 

On Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertner: Ampbigenous. raised lesions on living leaves. 
Clypeus roWld to oval, (.5)-1-(2) X (.5)-.9-( 1) mm, with little or no halo. Perithecia 
(178)-237-{294) IUD wide X (147)-177-{210) pm high. Hyaline, filifortn porapbyscs, 1.3 
IUD wide. Asci cylindricaJ, uniseriate, (63)-79-{88) X (7.5)-8-{10) pm, eighl-spor.d, 
pedicels (5)-11-(25) J1D1. Ascospores ellipsoid, (7.5)-10.6-{13.8) X (5)-5.9-(7.5) pm, 
smooth. Spennagonia infi<quent. 1741UD wide X 96 pm high. Spermatia hyaline, 
filiform, o~~~>«lled, slightly curv<d, (10)-12.6-{20) X 1.3 pm. Specim<n """'"""' A. ood 
M. Gabel. M 2124, Isla El Tt.m.bo bmwlc:D citicsofParani aod Santa Fe, 14-1 -1996, Provincia Entre 
RJoo. 

On Eragrostls lugens Nees: Amphigenous, raised lesions on living leaves. 
Clypeus round to cylindricaJ, (.5)-1.6-{6) X (.25)-.55-{1) mm, yellow halo extending to 
1.0 mm. Peritbecia(87)-143-(239) pm wide X (87)-141-(217) pm high. Hyaline, 
filiform paraphyses, 1.3 IUD wide. Asci cylindricaJ, uniseriate, (57)-72-{88) X (7.5)-9.3-
(12.5) pm, eigbt-spor.d, pedicels (8)-9-(13) J1Dl. Ascospores hyaline, ooe..:elled, oval to 
ellipsoid to ovoid, (10)-11.5-{13.8) X (5)-5.8-{9) pm, smooth. Spenoegonia nue, (61)-
77-{90) pm wide X (43)-51-(65) IUD high. Spemmia infi<quent, hyaline, filiform, one
celled,( I0)-13.3-{15)X 1.3 J1Dl. Spocimaa"""'in..C A . ..,dM. Gabd,02806,Tata,...tstond 
off RL 12, 13-1 -1996, betwem Provincia Entre JUos and Buenos Aires; 112122, Isla El Timbo bttween 
cities of Panni aod Santa Fe. 14-1-1996, Provincia Entre Rlo5; N 2853, Rt. 20 west ofeorcsot., 
southwest of Villa Carlos Puand 14.71tm. east ofCopina rumott 24-1-1996. Provincia C6rdoba; M 
2901 , Parque Provincial Emesto Tornquist bdwccn Tornquist aod Sian de Ia Vcntana, 27-2-1996, 
Provincia Buenos Aires. 

Coanents: 1bc: species has been reported on Eleusine tristachya Kwlth from 
Argentina (Parbery, 1967). This is the first report on Eleusine indica and Eragrostis 
lugens in Argentina. 
Pllylklc• oroiiiW>-mtJCidDta (Schw.) Orton 

On Bothriochloo loguroides(D.C.) Herter (• Andropogon loguroides) : 
Amphigenous, raised lesions on ~ving lesv.s. Clypeus cylindricaJ, (1)-1.7-{4) X (.25)-.5-
(. 75) mm with thin orange halo. Perithecia (131)-167-{2 17) IUD wide X (131)-143-{174) 
IUD high. Panophyses filiform, hyaline, 1.25 pm wide. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate, (63)-
72-{78) X (7.5)-7.8-{10) pm, eigbt-spor.d, pedicels (7.5)-7.5-{7.5) J1Dl. Ascospores 
hyaline, one-celled, oval to ellipsoid, (8.8)-11.1-{12.5) X (5)-5.1-(6.3) pm, smooth. 
Spermagonia and spen:natia were not observed. Specimen examined: A. and M. O.bel. I 
2&31 , RJ. 4,1.0 km south ofl.a Pelada. northwest ofSanta Fe, IS..l-1996, Provincia Santa Fe. 

On Schizochyrium microstachyum (Desv.) Ro.o;eng. et al.: Amphigenous, raised 
lesions on~ leaves. Clypeus round to cylindricaJ, (1)-1 .5-{2) X (.25)-.67-{ 1) mm, 
surrounded by a chlorotic halo, .5-1.0 mm. Perithecia ( 152)-203-{261) IUD wide X 
(109)-146{217) pm high. Panopbyses hyaline, filiform, 1.25 pm wide. Asci cylindrical, 
uniseriate, (60)-7().(80) X (7.5)-9-{11.3) pm, eigbt-spor.d, pedicels (5)-1().(12.5) J1Dl. 
Ascospores hyaline, one-celled, oval to ellipsoid, (7.5)-9.5-{11 .3) X (5)-5.5-{6.3) pm, 
smooth. Spennagonia uncommon, (65)-80-{87) IUD wide X (52)-82-{131) pm high. 
Spermatia hyaline, one-celled, filiform and slightly curv<d, (14)-17-{20) X 1.25 J1Dl. 
Specimen examined; A. and M. O.bel, I 2839, R1. 3071o Taft, 21an ease of La Rlm•dit.a. 18--1-1996. 
Provincia TucumiD. 

Comments: Ascospore shape and size are similar. but asci of the cWTCnt 
specimen, B01hriochloa loguroidts are smaller than those descnDed for Phyllachora 
luteo-moculoto by Potbety (1967) and Orton (1944). Material of the cu=nt specimen 
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may be immature. This is lhe first report of !he fungus in AJientina and lhe first report 
on B. loguroidn and on S. microstaclryum. 
P~yUoc~oro mhtlllimmo (Welw. & Curr.) G. Sm. 

On &hinochloo he/odes (Hack.) Parodi: Amphigcoous, raised lesions on uving 
lesves. Clypcus rowx! to elongate, (.25)-.75-(1) X (.25)-.7-(1) ,..._ Perilhecia (109)-
149-(218) ~m wide X (109)-129-(174) ~high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 ~ 
wide. Asci cylindrical to clavate, mostly biscriate. (63)-72-(85) X (12.5)- 14.2-(16) JU1l, 

eigbt-sporod, pcdiccb not obscTved. Ascosporcs lryalinc, ooe-cellcd, oval to ovoid, 
(12.5)- 15.5-(17.5) X (5)-5.7-(7.5) JU1l, smooth. Spcrmagonia and spcrmatia oot 
observed. Specimen examined: A. and M. Gabel, I 2833, 3.9 k.m east of Santiago Del Estero border 
with Santa Fe., between Ceres and Selva on Rl J.4, ts-1 -1996, Provincia Santa Fe. 

On Paspalum quadrifarium Lamarck: Amphigeoous., raised M:sions on living 
leaves. Clypcus rowxl, elongate to cylindrical, (0.5)-1.3-(5 .0) X (.13)-.62-(1.75) mm, 
tan to yellow halo extending .25-1.0 mm. Perilhecia (139)-240-(391) ~wide X (113)-
200-(305) ~m high. Paropbyscs hyaUoe, filiform, 1.25-2.5 ~wide. Asci cylindrical, 
mostly uniscriate, (80)-105.4-(135) X (8.8)-11.9-(17.5) ~rn, eight sporod, pcdiccls (5)-
18.8-(62.5) ~m. Ascosporcs byaUoe, ooe-ccllcd, oval to ellipsoid, a few constricted in 
lhe ccotcr, (13.8)-16. 7-(20) X (5)-6.9-(8.8) JU1l, smooth. Spcrmagonia mrcly observed, 
(174)- 195.8-(239) ~wide X (196)-217.4-(261) ~m high. Spcrmatia abundant, hyaUoe, 
filiform, straightto curved, ( 12.5)-19.8-(25) X 1.25 ~m. Sp<cima>s examin<d: A. ond M. 
~1. 12901, 7.0 km olfofRt. 226, north 8a1caroc.29-l-1996; •2907, aklag Cln:uitoTUristK:o. 
southwesl ofTandil, '28-2-1996; II 2393, along A. S.uocGrande. Villa Atc:adia, R1. 72, 27-2- 1996; II 
2194, golf course in Villa Arcadia. RL 72, 27-2-1996; I 2899, R1. 76 c:as1 ofTomquist. 27-2-1996; 
Provincia Buenos Aires; 112S.S.4, RL 20 southwest of Villa Carlos Pas., 24-1-1996, Provincia C6rdoba. 

Comments: Parbcry (1967, 1971) US!ed lhe fungus on &hinochloo polystochya 
(H. B. K.) Hitch. and on Panicum grumosum Nees fiom Argentina. and on Po.spalum 
dilatotum from Uruguay. These an: lhe tirst reports on E. helod<s and Pospolum 
quadrifarium from Argentina. 
P~ylkldtora oxysporo StarbAck 

On Sorghastrum pellitum (Hnckel) Parodi: Lesions on adaxial surfaee of living 
leaves. Clypeus oval to cylindrical. (1)-1.2-(2) X (.25)-.45-(.5) mm, halo only betwcco 
groups. Perilhecia (131)-173-(204) ~m wide X (117)-141-(152) IUD high. Asci 
cylindrical to clavate, biscriate, (58)-72-(100) X (13)-15.5-(18) JU1l, eight crowded 
spoJ<S, pcdiccls (5)-19-(37.5) ~ Ascosporeslryalinc, one-«llcd, oval to ellipsoid to 
ovoid, (13.8)-15.5-(18.8) X (5)-6.9-(7.5) )1DI. smooth. Spcrmagonia ran:, lobed. 109 
~m wide X 131 ~high. Spcrmatia abundant, hyaUoe, filiform, sughtlyeurvcd, (15)-
17.4-(22.5) X 1.9 ..._m. Specimen examined; A. and M. Gabel, M 2909, 7.0 bn frcm R1. 226 nc:wth 
oCBak:aroc on rwd to Bosch.. near Cinco Caros.. 29-2-1996, Provincia Buenos Aires. 

Comments: The fungus bas been reported on Sorghortnnn and from South 
America (Parbcrry, 1967). This~ lhe first report of lhe fungus in AJientina and the 
first report oo S. pellinun .. 
P~yll•dora piUiclwn (Scbw.) Orton & F. Stevens 

On Paspalum lividum Trinius ex SchlecbtendaJ: Amphigeoous raised ~ions on 
uving leaves. Clypcus rowx! to cylindrical, (.5)-.83-(1.5) X (.25)-.43-(1) mm, 
SUtTOWidcd by an orange halo (.13-.5 mm). Perilhecia (87)-145-(217) ~wide X (87)-
123-( 196) ~high. Paraphyses hyaUoe, filiform, 1.3-2.5 ~m wide. Asci cylindrical, 
uniseriate, (62.5)-79-(105) X (9)-10-(12.5) ~m, eight-spored, pcdiccls oot obscTved. 
Ascosporcs lryalinc, one-«llcd, oval, (11.3)-12.5-(15) X (5)-5.4-(6.3) ~m, smooth. 
Spermagonia and spermatia not observed. Spccimm examined: A. and M. Gabel, M 2832, Rt 4, 
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3 km $OUth of La Pelada, IS·I-1996, Provincia Sant. Fe. 
On Paspalum mmocophy/~ vat. lineorifolium Hackel en Fedde: Amphigenous 

raised lesions on living leaves. Clypeus round to cylindrical, (.75)-1.45-(2.0) X (0.5)
.85-( 1.0) mm. surrounded by minimal discoloration. Perithecia ( 139)-203-(3 13) I'D' 
wide X (139)-166-(196) JlDl high. Parapbyses hyaline. filiform, 2.5 ~m wide. Asci 
cylindrical, uniseriate to biseriate, (60)-7~102) X (7.5)-9.1-(10) )liD, eisht-spor<d, 
pedicels (10)-14.4-(20) JlDl Ascospor<Shyaline. one-celled, oval to ovoid, (11.3)-13-
(16.3) X (5)-5.2-(6.3) )liD, smooth. Spennonsonia not observed. Spermatia hyaline. 
filiform, sttaigbllo curved, (12.5)-15-(17.5) X 1.25 JlDl Sp<cim"' ewnino!: A. ""d M. 
Gabel, II 2136, S.O km south R%9 nee Tcn~MS R1o Hondo, 16-1- 1996, Provincia Santiago Del Eslao. 

On Papolum nicorae Parodi: Ampb.igenous. adax.iaUy raised lesioos on living 
leaves. Clypeus oval to cylindrical, (1)-1.3-(2) X (.25)-.39-(.5) mm, surrounded by an 
orange-tan halo, .5-1.0 tmn. Perithecia (161)-221-(239) I'D' wide X (122)-196-(226) 
JlDl high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 I'D' wide. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate, (63)-
79-(100) X (7.5)-10-(15) )liD, eigbt-spor<d, pedicels (7.5)-10-(12). Ascospores hyaline, 
one-celled, oval. (12.5)-13.5-(17.5) X (5)-6.4-(7.5) ~m, smooth. Spermasonia ran:, 174 
JlDl wide X 148 JlDl high. Spennatia hyaline, filiform, one-celled, sttaigbtto sligbtly 
curved, (10)-17-(22.5) X 1.25 JllD. Spocimmooomino!: A. "'d M. Gabel, 0823, hi• El ouno 
along Rfo Pvani. 14-1-1996, Provinciti Entre IUos.. 

On Paspalum notatum Fluegge: Ampb.igeoous, raised lesiom on living leaves. 
Clypeus round to cylindrical, (.25)-1.1-(3) X (.25)-.~1) mm. surrounded by pwple
orange halo, .5-1 mm wide. Perithecia (130)-208-(283) ~m wide X (130)-177-(261) ~m 
lUsh- Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 1.25-2.5 JlDl wide. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate to 
partially biseriate, (63)-85-(125) X (7.5)-10.9-( 13.8) )liD, eigbt-spor<d, pedieels (5)-17-
(50) JlDl Ascospor<S hyaline. one-celled, ovoid to ellipsoid, (11.3)-13.5-(17.5) X (5)-
5.~7.5) )liD, smooth. Spermasonia oot observed. Spermalia hyaline, filiform, one
celled, sttaigbtto curved, (10)-15-(18) X 1.25 ~m. Spocim"'' <Wnioo!: A ... d M. Gabel, I 
2852, R1. 20 southwest of Villa Carlos Paz. 24-1-1996, Provincia C6rdoba; N 2340, R1. 307 eu ofTa6 
del VaJie along Rfode Ia Sosas. 18-1 -1996; N 2846, R1. 307 ea.a ofTa6 del Valle, west ofjwlcticn with 
R1. 324,22--1-1996, Provincia TuamWl; N 2837. 5.0 km south ofjunctioo ofRL 9 and Rl333 near 
Tamas Rio Hondo. 16-1-1996, Provincia Santiago Dd Estero. 

On Paspoium plicahdum Micbx.: Amphigenous, raised lesions on living iceves. 
Clypeus round to cylindrical, (.75)-1.2-(3) X ( .25)-.~1) mm. surrounded by chlorotic 
halo .5-1 mm. Perithecia (109)-202-(348) I'D' wide X (109)-187-(304) JlDl high. 
Parapbyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 JlDl wide. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate to partially 
biseriate, (60)-84-(120) X (7.5)-10.4-(13 .8) )liD, eisht-spor<d, pedicels (7.5)-17-(30) 
~ Ascospores hyaline. one--cc:Ued, oval to less commonly ovate·acwnioate, (11.3)-
12.9-(17.5) X (4)-5 .~7. 5) )liD, smooth. Spermasoniaran:, 120 JlDl wide X 196 JlDl 
high. Spermatia hyaline. one-celled, sttaigbtto slightly curved, (12.5)-14.4-(20) X 1.25 
)lm Spccimauexamined: A. and M. Gabd, M2900, Patque:Provincial EmeswTomquist, 21·1 · 1996, 
Provincia Buenos Aires; i2848, Rt. IS7 south ofl'uc:umin, 23-1-1996, Provincia TucumAn; II 2129, 
3.0 km south ofl.a Pelada. north of Santa Fe. IS-1-1996, Provincia Santa Fe. 

Comments: Parbery (1967, 1971) reported this fungus on species of Pospolum 
from British Guinea and Brazil This is the lint report of the fungus in Argemina and 
on these host species. Ahbough there is some variation in ascospore size among the 
specimens they are very similar to each other and toP. prmclum (Parbery, 1967). 
Phyll«lfort~ spartl11u Ortoo 

On Sportino d<nsijloro Brongniart: Sparse myceliwn forming ampltigenous 
lesions on living leaves. Clypeus round to cylindrical, (1)-2.23-(4) X (.25)-.9-(1.5) nun, 
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SWTOunded by a oanow (.1·.3 mm) chlorotic to orange halo. Perithccia not intact. 
Abundan~ scplale, filiform paiOpbyscs 2.5 J1ID wide. Tips rounded. Asci cylindrical, 
Wliscriate to partially biseriate, (85)-98-(11 5) X (14)-1&-(20) Jllll, eigbt-spoted. pedicels 
(5)-23-(50) J11D. Ascospon:s hyaline, one celled, oval to broadly ellipsoid, (14)-1&-(21) 
X (7.5)-9-(10) Jllll, smooth. Spermagonia and spennatia oot observed. Spccimau 
examined: A. and M. Gabel,* 2916, 10 lcm JOUlhwe~~: ofGen.cnl t.a .... uc. 2-2- 1996; 1129 11,23 km 
west of Mat de Aj6 in c:oascaJ marsh, 2-2-1996, Provincia Buenos Aires. 

Conunents: This is a oew record of the fungus in Argentina and on S. 
rknsiflora, which~ a c:oastal gnss. Specimens are similar to Orton's (1944) 
description of the fungus on S. oltemiflora Lois. from coastal areas of North America. 
Pttyi/IJcluHo sy/WIIka Sacc. & Speg. 

On Festuco purpurasctns Banks et Solander. Amphigeoous, raised bions on 
living leaves. Clypeus round to oval, (.25)-.52-(1) X (.25)-.4-{.75) mm. surrounded by 
orange halo, .25-.5 mm. Perithecia (130)-19&-(239) J1ID wide X (96)-178-(217) ~m 
high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 J11D wide. Asci cylindrical, sometimes subclaYllle, 
Wliscriate to pat1ially biseriate, (75)-83-(90) X (10)-11-(12.5) Jllll, eight-spoted. 
pedicels (5)-9-(12.5) J1ID. Ascospo= hyaline, one-celled, oval to ellipsoid, (11.3)-12.6-
(13.8) X (5)-7.1 -(7.5) Jllll, smooth. Spermagonia and spennatia oot observed. Spccim"' 
examined: A. lnd M. Gabel, II 2816, Pc:nUuula Quctrib~ on R1 231, Parque Nlcioru~l Nahuei Huapl, 
2-S-1996, Provincia Neuqubl. 

On Festuca pamptana Speg.: Amphigenous, raised bioll$ on living )caves. 
Clypeusoval-cylindrical, (1)- 1-( 1.5) X (.1 3)-.1 &-(.25) mm. surrounded by yellow
orange halo .13-.25 nun. Perithecia (217)-228-(239) J11D wide X (196)-203-(218) J1ID 
high. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 2.5 ~m wide. Asci cylindrical, wtiseriate to partially 
biseriate, (80)-85-(105) X (10)-11.9-(15) JUD, eigbt-spoted. pedicels ( 15)- 16.3-(17.5) 
J1ID. Ascospores hyaline, one-celled. ovoid..ollipsoid, (12.5)-14.1-(16.3) X (6.3)-7.4-
(7.5) Jllll, smooth. Spermagonia and spermatia lacking. Sp<cim"' cwnin<d' A. "'d M. 
Gabel, M 2S5S, at La hmpilla. on Rl20 west of Vil la Carlos Puand 6.0 km cut ofEI COndor, 24-1-
1996. Provincia COrdobL 

Comments: The fungus has been reported on Ftstuco spp. &om the United 
States and Ewupe (Parbety, 1967; Orton, 1944). Dennis (1970) reported it on Pharus 
sp. from Venezuela. 'Ibis is the first report of the fungus in Argenttna and on Festuca 
purpwasceru and F. pampeantJ. 
Phyllachoro vulga/4 Theiss. & Syd. 

On Muhlenbergia schreberi Gmelin: Amphigenous, adaxially raised lesions on 
living leaY<S. Clypeus round to elongate, (.3)-.7-(1.3) X (.3)-.5-(.8) mm, with no halo, 
but with purple-brown discoloration between clypei. Perithecia ( 11 7)-127-( 165) ~m 
wide X (87)-122-(144) ~high. Abundan~ septate, filifonn paiOpbyses, 2.5 ~m wide. 
Tips rowxled. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate, (42.5)-57-(67.5) X (6)-7-(8) ~m. eight
spored, pedicels (5)-7-(10) J11D. Ascospores hyaline, one celled, short-oval to ovoid, 
(7.5)-8-(9) X (3.8}4.&-(5) Jllll, smooth. Spermagonia larger than perithecia, (108)-141-
(195) J1ID wide X (131)-158-(174) J11D high. Spennatia abundan~ hyaline, filifunn, one
celled, (10)-12-(13) X 1.0 VJD. Sp<cim..,examin<d' A. w M. Gobd, 0204l, 4.7 km . ..... rt.a 
He'-dcn., in wee forest, 22-1- 1996, Provincial'tJo.mm. 

Cotlttllttlts' ~is the lint report of the fuosus in Argentina. Parbety (1967) 
and Orton (I 944) descn'be this species on several species of Muhlenbergfa including M. 
schreberi in North America. Parbety ( 1967) tJtaJDioed a specimen on M. sylvaJica from 
Uruguay. 
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Phyll#cMrtl sp. I . 
On Damlronia ci"ata Hackel et. Arechavaleta: Amphigenous. raised lesions on 

living leaves. Clypeus elongate to cylindrical, (I.S)-2.2-(3) X (.25)-.46-(.5) mm, 
surrollllded by yellow halo, .25 mm wide. Peritbecia sometimes at two levels, (87)-143· 
(261) J1lll wide X (87)-142-(217) ~m high. Paraphyses hyaline, filifonn, 1.25 J1lll wide. 
Asci cylindrical, uniseriate, (60)-69-(85) X (10)-12.6-(14) 1=. eight-spored, pedicels 
conunon (2.5)·9-( I 5) J1Ill. Ascospoces hyaline, one-celled, oval to ovoid, (8.8)- 11.6-
(12.5) X (5)-7.1-(7.5) ~m, smooth. Spennagonia and spermatiaoot observed. Spooimm 
examiDed: A. aod M. Gabel, II 2913, Rt 74 east of Ayachuc:bo., 16.S bn c:ut ofintenec:tion with RJ. 2 at 

Las Annas. J.J-1996, Provincit de Buenos Aires. 
Comments: Asci and ascospore size are not similar to sizes listed for P. 

danthoniat! by Parbery ( 1967). The specimen could be a new species. 
PhyUochONt sp. 2 

On Eusrachys retusa (lag.) Kunth (cChloris reruso Lag.): Amphigenous, 
adaxially nOsed lesions on living leaves. Clypeus rolllld to elongate, (.5)-.9·( 1.5) X 
(.25)-.7-(1) mm. surrounded by sabnon halo, changing to a pale pwple near periphery. 
Peritbecia (131)-223-(304) J11D wide X (87)-151-(261) J11D high. Paraphyses hyaline, 
filifonn, 1.25 ~m wide. Asci cylindrical, unisc:tiatc, (80)·87·(95) X (7.5)-7.8-( 10) ~m, 
eight-spored, pedicels (7.5)-12.5-(22.5) ~m. Ascospon:s hyaline, one-eeUed, oval to 
ovoid, (10)-11.1-(12.5) X (5)·6.4-(7.5) ~m, pale gold. smooth. Spennagonia common, 
(65)-104-(131) ~m wide X (96)-141-(174) ~m high. Spennatia hyaline, filifonn, 
slightly curved, (10)-11-(15) X 1.25 J1Ill. Spocimmcwninod: A. ond M. G•bot. >2859. Rt 
188 to Rcalic6 at intersection with ra.d to Secovia. SJ km south ofSecovia, 29·1-1996, Provincia de 
Son luis. 

Comments: This specimen is similar to P. cynodontis previously reported on 
Chloris sp. from several k>cations in Argentina. Ascospores are similar in size and 
shape and P. cynodontis bas yellow ascospores. However, ascus width is narrower (7.8 
J1111) than the 12·1 5 ~m listed by Parbery ( 1967). The current specimen may be 
immature or could be a new species. 
Phyll#chora sp. 3 

On Stipa hyn/lna Nces: Amphigenous, unnUsed lesions on living leaves. 
Clypeus elongate to cylindrical, ( 1)- 1.4-(3) X (.5)-.56-(.75) mm. with orange halo, .25· 
.5 mm wide. Peritbecia (75)-80-(95) ~m wide X (63)-67.5·(75) J11D high. Paraphyses 
hyaline, filifonn, 1.25 J1lll wide. Asci cylindrical, uniseriate, (52.5)-72.5-(83) X (7.5)-
7.8-(10) ~m, eight-spored, pedicels not observed. Ascospoces hyaline, one-celled, oval 
to ovoid, (8.8)- 10.2-(12.5) X (3.8)-4.6-(5) ~m, smooth. Spennagonia uncommon, 
(87)-130-(196) ~m wide X (65)·83·(109) J1lll high. Spennatia hyaline, filifonn, soaight 
to wcal<ly curved, ( 11.3)-13.7-(15) X 1.25 ~m. Spooimm oum;ne<I:A. "'d M. a.bol, N 2827, 
Rl4, 3.0 km $OUlb oft. Pdada. 15-1-1996, PrOYincia de Santa Fe. 

Comments: Peritbecia appeared immature. They could be mature peritbeeia of a 
new species or irnmatu.re perithecia of an existing species. 

Forty~ne specimens representing twelve species of Phyllachora were collected, 
which adds to the nioeteen specimens representing thirteen species previously on rec:ord. 
We report seven species of Phyllochora, P. chusqueoe, P. /ureo-moculata, P. oryspora, 
P. punctum, P. spartinae, P. sylvatica and P. vulgata not previously reported from 
Argentina and twenty-one species of grasses not previously listed as hosts for 
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Phyllochora. Thr<e specimem of Phyllachora have oot been identified to species and 
each is on a grass oot previously recorded as a host. These three specimens may be new 
species of Phyllochora, but they have been listed without a species determination wna 
more material can be examined. 

Fig. I shows tbe number of specimem premusly collected and provioces wben: 
they wen: collected, and tbe number of specimem collected during this study and 
provinces when: they were collected. Collections &om this study have extended the 
geographic distribution to include tbe lim collectiom liom Eotr< IOOs, Santa Fe and 
Patagonia (Neuquen and Chubut). 

Although tbe provioces wben: grasses wen: examined lie approximately between 
28 to 53 degr<es south latitude nearly aD grasses infected with Phy/lachara spp. wen: 
found in provinces between 27 to 39 degrees south latitude. This area includes much 
oftbe- and areas wbicb ~ ootlocated in tbe m, shadowoftbe Andes. The only 
collection. liom Patagonia, tbe southern ponion of Argentina, wbicb is comprised of 
Neuquen, Chubut, Santa Cruz, and 100 Negro wen: on Chusqwa spp. located in 
Chusqu~a/Nothofagus forests on the east em slope of the soutbc:m Andes. Most of 
Patagonia is in tbe m, shadow of tbe Andes and extremely arid. 

Spor< size, spor< shape and ascus width wm: judged to be most stable and wen: 
tbe primary chanacters used for identification (Parbery and Langdon, 1964). The host 
genus of this obligate fungus (Parbery, 1967, 1971 ; Canoon, 1991 ; Orton, 1944) was 
an important consideration m identification. Other characters sucb as clypeus size and 
shape, anaogement. of ascospores in lhe ascus. presence of spermagonia, prescnc:e or 
absence of pedic:els on asci and peritbecial size and shape wen: evaluated, but 
considered ~ important because in numerous species there was substantial variation 
within a specimen. Stage of development at lbe time of c:olJectiog would acoounl: for 
some of the variatio!L Pcdicels appeared to be epbemcraJ.. but in some specimens we 
observed both pedicellate and non-pedicellate mature asci Because of this variation we 
listed ascus length for tbe sporogeoous portion and pedic:ellength separately. Shape and 
size of peritbecia ~ intluenoed by proximity to major vascular bundles (Gabe~ 1989). 
We agr<e with Parbery and Langdon (1964) that ascus length and spor< atnlll8ement 
are less •rtant taxonomic criteria because of variation within specimens. 

We thank R. Hanlin (Univenity of Georgia) and L. 1dlany (Iowa State Univenity) for 
critically =ding tbe manuscript. L. Clarlc (Iowa State Univenity) graciously identified 
tbe species of Chusq..,a. The project was partially funded by a Facuby Research Grant 
liom Black Hats State Univmity. 
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ABSTRACT 

The inconspicuous sporodochia of Hyphopolynema juncat11e sp. nov . 
devolop on senescent standing leaves of Juncus roemerianus in salt 
marshes on the coast of North Carolina. The new species occurs between 
the lower and upper parts of the leaves and is considered to be a facultative 
marine fungus . It is compared with the other four species of 
Hyphopolynema. 

INTROOUCTION 

In the continuing survey of the mycota of the halophyte Juncus 
roemerianus Scheele, so far we have described 32 ascomycetes (Kohlmeyer 
eta/. 1999 end preceding articles of this series) . Add itionally, we proposed 
one member of Agonomycetales (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 
1996a), one coelomycete (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1996b) and 
three hyphomycetous states of ascomycetes, viz. , Trichocladium medullare 
Kohlm . & Volkm. -Kohlm. (anamorph of Gaeumannomyces medullaris Kohlm. 
et a/.). Cirrenlllia adarcll Kohlm. et a/. (anamorph of Juncigena adarca 
Kohlm. et a/.) and Dwayaangam junci (anamorph of Orbilia junci Kohlm. et 
a/.) (Kohlmeyer et al. 1995, 1997, 1998, Kohlmeyer & Volkmann
Kohlmeyer 1995). In the following we describe a new hyphomycete in the 
genus Hyphopolynems Nag Raj . 

Hyphopolynemejunc•tile Kohlm. & Volkm.-Kohlm., anam.-sp. nov. 
Etymology: From the host genus and the latin suffix -a tilis . 

indicating the place of growth. 

Conidiomata 150-220 pm diam., 25-35 pm alta, sporodochialia, 
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circularia, superficla/ia, faci/e .excussa ab epidermide, cum vel sine setis, 
singularia, brunnea ubi exsiccara, dilute aurantiaca ubi humida. Setae 
sparsae, periphericae, subulatae, rectae, altro-brunneae, 3-5~septatae, in 
apicem gradatim decrescentes, 55-90 pm longae, 4-7 pm diam. ad basem, 
2. 5-3.5 ad apicem. Conidiophora ad cellulas conidiogenas reduces, 
cylindrica, monophialidica, dilute brunnea, hymenium compactum formantia. 
Conidia 13-16 x 3-4 pm IX = 14.2 x 3.6 pm; n :o:::. 50), fusiform/a ad 
ellipsoidea, uniseptata in media, ad septum non constricts, base rotundatB, 
hyaline: appendice singulare epicale fit 3-4 appendicibus basalibus; 
appendices 7- 10 pm longae, filamentosae. 

SUBSTRATUM: Folia Junci roemeriani. 
DISTRIBUTIO: Littus Ocean; Atlantic1: America Septentrionalis 
(U.S.A.: North Carolina). 
HOLOTYPUS: J.K. 5614 (IMS); ISOTYPUS: J .K. 5614 (NY). 

Conidlomata 150-220 prn diam, 25-35 JJm high (external part) , 
sporodochial, circular in outline, forming a superficial flat plate (Figs. 1-4, 
7) , penetrating the cuticle and epidermis with thin hyphae (Figs. 1,2,4,6), 
proliferating intrace11ularly in the cortical tissue of the host and here forming 
a brown pseudostroma with textura angu/aris (Fig. 41; external part easily 
dislodged from the substrate (Fig. 51 , w ith or without setae, single; brown 
when dry, on incubated leaves in a moist chamber appearing pale orange. 
Setae sparse, peripheral , subulate, erect , straight , 3-5-septate, tapered 
towards the apex, 55-90 pm long, 4-7 prn in diam. at the dark brown base, 
12.5-3 .5 pm at the light brown tip. Conidiophores reduced to 
conidiogenous cells; these are cylindrical, monophialidic, light brown, and 
arranged in a compact hymenium, forming a textura porrecta in longitudinal 
section (Figs. 2-51. originating from the polygonal upper cells of the 
conidioma. Conidia 13-16 x 3-4 pm IX = 14.2 x 3.6 pm; n = 50). 
holoblastic, fusiform to ellipsoidal. one-septate in the middle, not 
constricted at the septum, hyaline with a rounded base, w ith one apical and 
3-4 basal filamentous appendages, 7-10 pm long (Figs. 5,7,8). 

SUBSTRATUM: Senescent leaves of J. roemerianus. 
DISTRIBUTION: Atlantic Coast (U.S.A.: North Carolina) . 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: Dead standing leaves of J . roemerianus, 

Figs. 1-3 . Hyphopolynema juncatile. 1 and 2. Young sporodochia, closely 
attached to the cuticle and penetrating it (arrows), 4 pm longitudinal 
sections. 3 . Mature sporodochium, hypha! masses in tho epidermal 
cells (arrow). 6 Jim longitudinal section. Figs. 1 and 2 from J . K. 
5614, Fig. 3 from J . K. 5615. Scale bars: Fig. 1, 10 JJm, Figs. 2 
and 3, 20 pm. 
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Broad Creek, Carteret County.. North Carolina (34°43 ' N, 76°55'07 .. W): 12 
Oct. 1997, J . K. 5614 (Holotype: IMS; lsotype: NY; also in pure culture); 
same location: 23 Apr. 1995 (J . K. 55541, 13 May 1995 (J . K. 55561, 5 
Mar. 1997 (J . K. 56071,30 Oct. 1997 (J. K. 56151. 

We found sporodochia of H. juncatile mostly in the t ips of senescent 
leaves, but on one occasion as low as 33 em above the rhizome. 
Therefore, the fungus can be classified as a facultative marine species. The 
flat sporodochia are inconspicuous and difficult to detect on dry leaves. 
This may explain the relative small number of collections. Most probably 
the fungus occurs throughout the year . 

We recognize the circumscript ion of Hyphopolynems as emended by 
Sutton & Alcorn (1984) to include setose species and place the new 
species from Juncus roomerianus in this genus. The fact that setae are rare 
in H. juncatile and may be absent in some or most sporodochia further 
supports the view that the presence or absence of setae is unimportant at 
the generic level. So far , four species of Hyphopolynema have been 
described. The type species, H. tropicale Nag Raj , occurs on pods of lnga 
spectabilis (Fabaceae) and is distinguished from H. juncatile by mostly one
celled conidia up to 19 pm long and 5 pm wide (up to 7.5 pm wide, 
according to Sutton & Alcorn 1984), with a truncate base (Nag Raj 1977). 
The Australian species, H. austrele B. Sutton & Alcorn and H. ellisiorum B. 
Sutton & Alcorn !Sutton & Alcorn 1984) are also distinctly different from H. 
junctttile. The former grows on the pteridophyte Blechnum indicum, has 
dark brown setae scattered throughout the conidiomata and thin, 2-2.5 pm 
wide conidia . The latter develops on decomposing Juncus effusus, has 
peripheral or sometimes scattered setae and conidia with a truncate base, 
forming straw-colored or pale luteous masses. Finally , H. stilboideum Bhat 
& W . B. Kendr. has synnematal conidiomata growing on dead leaves of 
Syzygium (Myrtaceae) in India IBhat & Kendrick 19931. 
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Figs . 4-6. Hyphopolynema juncatile. 4. Sporodochium on tho host surface 
with intracellular proliferation of hyphae and formation of a 
pseudostroma in the outer tissues, hand section. 5. Sporodochium, 
detached from the cuticle showing origin of conidia, hand section. 6 . 
Surface view of epidermal cells after removal of sporodochium, pitted 
by penetrating hyphae. Figs. 4 and 5 from J . K. 5556. Fig. 6 from J . 
K. 5614. Scale bars: Figs. 4 and 5, 20pm, Fig. 6, lOpm. 
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Figs. 7 and 8 . Hyphopolynema juncatile. 7 . View on top of sporodochium, 
showing arrangement of conidia. 8 . Conidia. Fig. 7 from J. K. 
5615 , Fig. 8 from 5556. Scale bars: 20 prn. 
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Internet Monogrephy 
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htpp:/lbiodivem<y.uoo.edu/-fungU 

The internet is a medium of such marvelously protean and vibrant qualities 
that any attempt to pin it down in such an enduring medium as print seems 
the height of folly. Nevertheless, I intend in this column to present a guide to 
useful resources, and to highlight how the extraordinary potential of the 
internet can be realized. 

A most exciting propeny of the internet is the unprecedented access to 
information that it can provide. We are just beginning to explore its potential 
in serving resources that include collection catalogs, glossanes, phone books, 
photographs. and books. It is marvelous venue for the publication of 
taxonomic monographs, as it effectively bypasses the problem of production 
ooslS that are high relative 10 narrow market appeal. and allows broad access to 
taxonomic resources. 

As yet, few internet sites present taxonomic monographs on fungi . A few 
examples are discussed below. Granting agencies increasingly expect online 
dissemination of research results; for example, the US National Science 
Foundation"s PEET competitions (Partnership for Enhancing Expertise in 
Taxonomy) stipulate that funded taxonomic projects will be made available 
online. 
NSF PEET homepoge http://www.nhm .ukans.edu/-pee~ 

Existing online monographs are mostly adaptations of previously published 
works: Malloch 's guide to Moulds and Kendrick's textbook, The Fifth 
Kingdom . The acanncd text of these works has been enhanced with color 
illustrations, animated image files, cross-indexing and links to related sites, 
and both make remarkable teaching tools. 
MOULDS: ISOLATION. CULTIVATION. IDEM"IACATION 
http:l/www.botany.utoronto.ca/Researchl.abs/Mallochl..ab'Malloch/Moulds/Contents.html 
THE AFTH KlNGOOM htlp: //www.pocificcoosLne~-mycologlfiflhiOC.html 

Beyond the basics, internet sites can take advantage of the special capabilities 
of the internet to enhance content. Three particularly good exemplan of 
monographic web sites are one on the Xylariaceae by Rogers, Ju and Adams; 
Mueller's monograph of North American Laccaria species; and Halling's 
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monograph of North American Collybia species. These too have been 
adapted from published manuscripts with thoughtful expansion. 
HOME OF THE XYI.ARIACEAE hap://myeology.wsu.edu/Xyalariaceael 
THE MUSHROOM GENUS U.CCARIA 

hltp://www.fmnh.orglcandrlbo<anylbotany_siteslfungi/index.html 
A REVISION OF COUYBIA S. L. IN THE NORTHEASTERN UNITED STATES 
AND ADJACENT CANADA htpp://www.nybg.org/bsci/r<Sicol/colintro.html 

What makes a user-friendly monograph? The same things thai define a good 
printed monograph: careful taxonomy and detailed description, thorough 
keys, high quality illustrations, good indices. The internet-savvy monographs 
listed above include menu bars that facilitate navigation, extensive cross
indexing (hyperlinking), many high quality images. and thoughtfully 
designed formats (each slighdy different). Synoptic keys come into their own 
on the WWW (more of these in a future column): FusKcy and the Genus 
Finder of Pez.Web are excellent examples. 
PEZWEB http://wwwlhcc.orst.edu/mycolngy/pezwebl 
FUSKEY hup://r<S.ag.callxd/fusarium/ 

Illustration can be provided in many fonnats outside the constraints of 
expensive paper publication, including high and low resolution versions and 
anamated a.mages. Online monographs might include links to culture 
collections and heibarium databases, and even provide ma~s of species 
distribution that are customizable in scale and in 1he superposiuon of human 
and environmental features. The can be run from master databases. facilitating 
future updates and (carefully documented) error correction. 

Perhaps the greatest potential problem of online monography is that of 
information quality: peer review has traditionally ensured the reliability of 
published works, but 11 remains to be seen what review system may develop 
online. The validity and import of internet publications during tenure review 
and performance appraisal is not yet firmly established, due in part to the 
common lack of peer review. New species names cannot validly be published 
on the internet under the current Jncemational Code of Botanical 
Nomenclalure. And all website developers must take into account that access 
to the internet is not universally available or inexpensive, and that complicated 
pages may be frustratingly slow to download. 

five years ago 1 could find only sixteen mycological resources on the 
internet; today my website., Mycological Resources on the Internet, lists over 
four hundred. an indication of the dynamism of the internet. Despite its 
problems, the fluid quaJilies of the intemel promise to revolutionize access to 
la.Xonomic resources. 

All websites reviewed in this column are accessible through: 
Mycological RC90W'CeS on the Internet hup://biodiversity.uoo.edul- fungi/. 
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A Nomenclatural Study of the GanodennataceaeDonk by J.-M. Moncalvo 
and L. Ryvarden (1997). 114 pp., 220 x 155 mm. Sy11opsis fimgonmtll . Available 
from Funginora A/S, P.O. Box 95, Blindem, N-0314, Oslo, Norway (e-mail: 
jeanmarc@duke.edu). ISBN 82-90724-18-7. NOK180 + postage. 

The need for this publication is implicit in the proposal of Ryvarden (1995): 'ihat no new 
species be described In Qmodtnna in the decade to 2005 and those authors breaking this 
law be sentenced to do taxonomic work on at least 10 old names~ ! This nomenclatural 
trea tment of the family Canodermataceae, while giving offend ing authors a helping hand, 
provides a foundation for meaningful advances in taxonomy of these fungi. With many 
species described from one or few collections and based on narrow species concepts, 
circumscription of taxa in Ganodermataceae is poor and there is urgent need to compare 
species, stabilise names, and differentiate member.; o f species complexes. The family 
indudes several species of importance to plant pathology and medicine, the names of 
which remain uncertain. Both authors have published extensively on Gtmodtrma and 
rela ted genera, and combine molecula r expertise with morphologica l research on field
collected and herba rium materiaL 

The book provides the first modem compila tion of names of species in the 
Ganodennataceae (368 in total), including synonymy and nomenclatural and taxonomic 
status or each name. Qmodtnna, as one of the largest genera of polypore fungi, contains 
148 o( the 220 Mspecies" recognised in the family. Treatment of names is based on an 
extensive review of literature, and does not typically include new taxonomic evaluation 
except for assignment of each species to a taxonomic group. 

The past 200 years of taxonomic history of Ganodennataceae is reviewed (Section 2), 
detailing the varying treatments of genera and taxa at subgeneric ranks and reflecting 
changing emphasis from macro-morphology to micro-morphology, and more recently to 
cultural and molecular studies. Phylogeny is discussed briefly, with morphological and 
molecular studies supporting recent divergence of Ganodtnna. The authors then list 
(Section 4) all names used at each taxonomic rank from Order to Section, accompanied by 
a statement on status. Descriptions of genera are not provided; instead the authors briefly 
define six morphological Mgtnus groups": Ganodmna, ElftringU., AmaurodtmtD, Tomophagus, 
Humphreya,and Hoddowill. lnso doing. there is apparently no intention to accept Elftringill 
at generic ra1\k. Subgenera and sections, while used extensively for Ganodtrma by some 
authors (e.g .• Steyaert), are not discussed in detail and are not utilised in the species 
listings. 
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The list of species names (Section 6) occupies most of the book, with names arranged 
alphabetica lly by epithet. Note that-the genus name follows the authority and is reduced 
to the first letter{s) only; it may sometimes be mistaken !or an author's in itial s ince unlike 
the epithet it is not in bold type. A few typographical errors were also noted in this section. 

Fo r each species name, full citation o f authority, reference, and type specimen, including 
herbarium location, is provided followed by synonyms. For taxonomic synonyms, 
reference is cited to the author(s) who proposed each synonymy w ith a useful ind ication 
of w hether the synonymy is supported by examination of type specimens {as " teste 
au thor"). The nomenclatural s ta tus of each name is given. Although new synonymies and 
new combinations have not been proposed, it is worth noting va lidation of G. 
subamboinmst (Henn.) Bazzalo &: Wright ex Moncalvo &.: Ryvarden. 

Following each accepted species name, the appropriate taxonomic group is designated, 
and references made to published descriptions and taxonomic comment . For confused and 
inadequa tely typified names, the au thors synthesise published treatments and recommend 
that names be reassessed, abandoned, or neotypified. The geographic d istribution of each 
species is also given. 

Many species are considered to belong to one o f six or more complexes (e.g., G. applatu~tum 
• australt complex, G. lud dum complex) although these complexes are not discussed in 
detail. A list o r species belonging to each complex would be useJul; this, in pa rt, is 
provided by the arrangement o f species in the d istribution tables in Section 7, although the 
on1y complex named there is G. chalctum • boui'ltnst complex, elsewhere referred to as G. 
cholctum complex. 

In a series o f tables in Section 7, species are grouped according to their d istribution by 
broad geographical region. This summary will greatly assist rationalisation of superfluous 
names. The tables also highlight the frequency o f ta xa known from o nly the type locality 
or adjacent areas. The Pacific region is somewhat a mbiguously defmed, and by deduction 
should include New Zealand and Australia. The geographic listings are also used to 
indica te synonymy and status of typification of names, designated by defined symbols. 
Species names are at times diffiruJt to locate in these tables, however, s ince within their 
relevant ~genus g roup" species are arranged under their main region of d istribution, rather 
than alphabetical!}'· Distribution data is summarised in Conclusions (Section 8); the 
reported absence of Amourodtnno from tempera te regions appea rs to overlook 
Cunningham's (1965) record of A. rudt from Tasmania and southern Australia. 

The autho rs have prepared a va luable and exhaustive synthesis o f published trea tments 
of all species o f Canodenna taceae, and have assessed nomenclatural and taxonomic status 
o f many confused taxa. Considerable work remains to develop a stable ta xonomy for these 
fungi, but this publica tion w ill both stimulate and fonn the basis for all future taxonomic 
s tudies o f the family. 

Re ferences 
Cu nningham, C. H. 1965: Po lyporaceae of New Zealand . Nw Ua/attd Dtptlrtmmt of 

Sdttltific atrd l11dustrial ksttzrch, Bu/ltti" 164. 304 p. 
Ryvarden, L 1995: Can we trust morphology in Qwodtmut7 ln: Buchanan, P.K.; Hseu, R.S.; 

Moncalvo, J.M. (ed.). Qmodtnna, Systematics, PhytopJthology and Pharmacology. 
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Proceedings of Contributed Symposium 59 A,B, 5th International Mycological 
Congress, Vancouver, August 14-21, 1994. Taipei. p. 19-24. 

Ptltr K.. Buchamm, lAndazrt Rtstt~rch, Privalt Bag 92170, Auckland, Nru~ 'blllotrd. 

Cercosporoid F~tngi from Russia and Adjacent Countries by U. Braun and 
V.A. Melnik (1997). 112 pp., 84 figures, I map, 290 x 205 mm. Rt<Ssiall Academy 
of Scitnces, Procudings of the Komarav Botanical Institute, Volume 20. Available 
from Koeltz Scientific Books, P.O. Box 1360, D-61453 Koenigstcin, Germany 
(e-mail: koeltz@ibm.net), or Koeltz Scientific Books, 1911 North Duncan Road, 
Champaign, lllinois61821, U.S.A. (e-mail: koeltz@shout.net). ISBN 5·201-11094-
0. Approx. US$20. 

This publication is primarily an alphabetical index to all those species of cercosporoid 
fungi knuWI\ from the fo rmer USSR, either through the li terature, o r from specimens 
deposited in herbaria LE or LEP. It provides up-to-date names, where necessa ry cross 
referenced from unaccepted names, and is the first comprehensive treatment of these fungi 
fo r this part of the world since 1937. The fungal names are listed together with synonyms, 
literature references, hosts and distdbution within the defined geographic area. For many 
species there are no tes giving details of specimens examined, or in some cases indicating 
the unavailabili ty of specimens, and there are often short morphological descriptions. 
Many specimens ha ve been examined, including all types described from the fonner USSR 
area, and other critica l species. There are 841ine drawings illustrating conidiophores and 
conidia of selected !pedes. For those with poor geographic knowledge there is a fold out 
map of the area covered, and 50 regions within Russia are named. 

lnt rodudory se<tions provide a brieJ h istory of the study of cercosporold fungi in the 
region, a generic description of the 16 genera which are covered, and a list of host genera 
with names of cercosporold fungi recorded on them · accepted fungal species a re in bold. 
There are also two keys to the genera- a dichotomous key, and a synoptic key. The latter 
includes only the 16 treated genera {a lthough DistocrrcosporD is in the key, but it appears 
not to occur in the area), while the dichotomous key includes cercosporoid genera which 
do not occur in the area, as well as some allied genera with which they may be confused. 

Many taxonomic changes are made in this book including the description of a new genus 
(Pseudoplwtoramutaria), four new species, and one new variety, and 43 new combinations 
are proposed. Some other species are reduced to synonymy. The taxonomic changes do 
not necessarily refer only to Russian fungi, e.g., the new combinations PassatorG 
chamateristat and P. gtrtlrdia~ refer to species from North America. 

In recent years c~rrospora sensu Ia to has been ! plit into numerous smaller genera, several 
of which have been introduced by Braun. It is, perhaps, misleading to state that these 
smaller genera are Nmore natu ral unilsM, especia lly as the teleomorphs for all these fungi 
so far belong in Mycosphatrtlla. 

It is interesting to note that Crn:osportl ph!JSDfidis is treated as the C. apii-like counterpart on 
hosts belonging to the Solanaceae. Thus, well-known species such as C. capsid, C. 
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mtlongenat, C. nicotitUtllt, and C. sollmicola on important economic hosts are all regarded 
as synonyms of C. pl1ysafidis. The authors suggest, however, that comprehensive cross 
inoculation experiments are necessary to substantiate the cited synonymy. 

This publication is clea rly laid-out, but there is a peculiar mixture o f paragraphs which are 
fully justified and o thers which have some slightly short lines. There are a few minor 
typographical errors but these do not detract from the overall presentation. There is a 
wealth of detail on fungi from a region of the world from which such information, in 
English, is usually inaccessible. Many of the species treated occu r in other parts o f the 
world, and hence this publication contains information which is applicable not only to the 
area covered by the former USSR. The book is low·priced, but be quick. it was apparently 
produced in very limited numbers! 

£. McK. 

Myceuae Para,aenses by R.A. MaasGeesteranusand A.A.R. de Meijer(1997) . 
164 pp .• 240 x 170 mm. Koninklijke Nederlandse Akademie van Wettmschappen 
Vt:rhnndelingerJ , Afd. Natlmrkunde, Tweede Reeks, deel 97. Available from Royal 
Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences, P.O. Box 19121, 1000 GC 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands. North-Holland, Amsterdam/Oxford/New 
York/Tokyo. ISBN 0-444-85817-2. Dfl.125. 

The state of Paran<i is found in southern Brazil and "consists of a narrow coastal zone, 
separated by a mountain range called Serra de Mar". In general, it is a wet subtropical 
cl imate with hot summers, rare frosts, summer rainfall, and the absence of a dry season 
with 12-40 em of annual p recipitation. Most of the collecting sites which fonn the basis for 
this monograph are in the vicinity of Curitiba, the capital of Paran<i. 

A total of 63 species of Myctnil are included, with 56 newly described taxa. A key to the 
sections of the genus is presented at the beginning and then individua l sectional keys to 
species are located in the text with each section. Both macro and microscopic descriptions 
are provided, along with drawings of the fruiting body and good drawings of critica l 
microscopic features such as spores and cystidia. A most va luable part of the book is a ten 
page key to the "South American species of Myatw described (or mentioned) by Singer", 
presented at the end of the monograph. Each species in the key is referenced to the 
literature which is of great value to the user. No descriptions are given but the references 
listed can be easily obtained for the 182 entries in the key. Some phenotypically variable 
species are keyed out more than once. The vast majority o f the species were described by 
Singer, and are found from Costa Rica to South America 

This monograph both reports on, and makes available, a wealth of informa tion on taxa in 
the genus Myctna in Central and South America. The book has a substantial hard cover, 
it is nicely produced, and is a va luable addition to our knowledge olthe Agaricales, and 
species in the genus Myww, in particular. 

Orson K. Milltr /r., Deparlnrttll of Biology, Virginia Polyttchnic lnslilultatul Stair Utlivusily, 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 , U.S.A. 
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Page 13, line 16 
Page 16, line 26 
Page 55, line 5, 6 
Page 65, line 1 
Page 95, line 11 
Page 195, line 39 
Page 198, Nne 9 
Page 202, Hne 32 
Page 202, Nne 34 
Page 204, line 12 
Page 234, Bne 34 
Page 253, line 7 
Page 27 4, line 24 
Page 351, line 4 
Page 407, line 34 
Page 413, line 15 

Page 413, line 23 
Page417, 1ine5 
Page417, line22 
Page440, line 18 
Page 475, line 36 
Page 509, line 16 

ERRATA 

VOLUME SIXTY-NINE 

for Dichema read Dicheiilia 
for AeatUn read Aeci1ilm 
for Sereciocybe read Serleeocybe 
for fristris read fristis 
for pltJ/iformis read pi/ulaefrxmls 
for 1995-1996 read 1996 
for 1995-1996 read 1996 
for seemly read seemingly 
for frulfbody read fruitbodies 
for T extura read textura 
for (Pearson) read (A. Pearson) 
fori read We 
for P praetextata read P. praetextata 
for Para-physes read Paraphr.ses 
lor requen/1 read requeirni 
for L. lomgocySiiodiosum 

read T. /ongicyslidiosum 
lor (Bull. Ex Fr.) read (Bull. : Fr.) 
for wether read whether 
lor pf read of 
lor ccnscricla read ccnstrtcta 
for cytindra~ipoid read cylidraceo-elipscid 
lor epicallop/ma read epicaJ/oplsrna 

VOLUME SEVENTY 

Page 15, line 30 for ACKNOWELEDGEMENTS 
read ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Page 53, line 25 for CHERF read SHERF 
Page 69, line 26 for decayes read decays 
Page 73, line 5 & 13 for MULC read MUCL 
Page 121 , line 31 for P. tubercula read P. tuberwlata 
Page 123, line 42 for IBmBrid read fBmBricis 
Page 130. 11ne 9 for G/eocanthareHus read G/oeocantharellus 
Page 132, line 17 for Terrenodon read Terenodoo 
Page 135, line 15 for kunsel read kunze/ 
Page 141 , line 11 lor dates read data 

for suggest read suggests 
Page 388419 for Reb/ova & al. (1998) 

read Reb/ova & a/. 1 1999) 
for Reb/ova (1998b) 

read Reb/ova 1 1999) 
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INDEX TO FUNGOUS AND LICHEN TAXA, 
VOLUME SEVENTY 

This index includes names of genera. infrageneric: taxa, species, and infraspeci6c taxa, 
as well as new names of suprageneric taxa. All new names are in CAPITALS. The page 
number on which a new name is proposed is followed by an asterisk (•). 

Acanthonitschkia 
tristis 406-407 

Acanthophysium 
cerrus:uum 100 
minor Ill , 114-1 16 

Agaricus 
califo rniensis 87-89, 91,93 

Agrocybe 
cyhndrica 371-380 
vervacti S 

Aleu rodiseus 
cerussatum 

var. minor 115 
ceruss.utus 115 

A lcemaria 263-269, 271-272. 281-282. 
298 , 310. 315-31 7. 325-332. 334, 
338-339, 34 1, 343-344, 346, 348-
350. 352-354, 360-361, 364-365 

allemata 263·266. 268-270, 272, 281, 
298. 314, 316. 325-338, 341, 344. 
346, 350. 352. 354. 356-357. 360-
362. 364-365 
f. sp. frngariae 332 
f . sp. lycopcrsici 333, 356-357 

ARBORESCENS 325, 333, 356"-359. 
363 

brassicae 364 
citri 263-270, 272. 298. 3 15-316. 333. 

344. 348. 364 
CITRIARBUSTI 263, 282. 287"-290 
C ITRIMACULARJS 263. 272. 276. 

277•-28 1 
COLOMBIANA 263. 282, 298•, 300-

302 
OUMOSA 263,282. 310". 312-314 
fragaria 332 
fragariae 332 
gaisen 3 16. 325, 327, 33 1, 333, 335, 

34 1-343, 362 
hesperidiorum 314 

~~~:~~~ 263. 282. 306 ' . 308· 
310 

ltikuchiana 327,331 , 333,34 1 
limicola 264·265 
LJMONIASPERAE 263. 272' , 274-

277, 280-28 1, 315-3 16, 325, 332-
333. 343-345. 363-364 

longipes 325. 333. 349-352, 362. 364 
mali 325, 333, 353-355, 363 
PERANGUSTA 263. 276, 282, 303•-

306 
pseudorostrata 302 

sp. I 3 14 
TANGELONIS 263. 282', 284-286 
1enuis 265, 329·330. 334, 357 
tenuissima 269. 325, 332·333, 339·340, 

362 
TOXICOGENICA 263. 282, 294•, 29().. 

298. 316, 325. 332-333. 346-347. 
349, 362 

TURKJSAFRIA 263, 282. 290'. 292-
294 

Amphi ne ma 
byssoides 115 

Amy locorticium 
cumminsii 100 

Anthracoidea 32. 37 
Antrodi a 

radiculosa 101 
Antrodiella 

citrinella 195 
multipi1eata 193· 196 
semisupina 195 

Apiosordaria 388 
Armillaria 

mellea 468 
ostoyae 100 

Ascocodinaea 388, 390. 41 6, 421-422. 
428·429 

polyporicola 428 
stere1cola 428 

Ascotricha 177. 182 
chartarum 182 
CRUCISPORA 177, 178'·179, 181 -182 
distans 177 
erinacea 182 
novae.caledoniae 177 

Aspergillus 328, 445 
nidu1ans 445 

Asteridiella 
iquitosensis 41 7 

Asterostroma 
cervicolor 122 

Athelia 
fibu lata 100 

Aurantiosporium 18. 38, 43. 46 
MARISCI 17", 19,22 

Auric ularia 
auricula 239-240. 242 
auricul a·judae 240 

Auriscalpium 244 

BAUERAGO 35, 38, 44 ' 
ABSTRUSA 35, 44"-45. 4748 
CAPEN SIS 35. 44 • , 48 
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[Bauerago) CYPERJ-LUCIOI 3S, 44• •• 48 
GARDNER! 35. 44, 46•. 48 
VllYCKll 35, 46•, 48 

Bauhinus 

ae!~~f:~i~?t JO. 132, 136. 139- 141 
fricta 135, 137, 142- 144 

Berti a 
morifonnis 4 14 

Bjerkandera 237. 243 
adusta 240, 242-243 

Bo\etellus 141 
Boletus 141 
Bombardia 388, 390 

80~~~1~ri~YCES 219• , 222 
TAX I 2 19-222•. 224 

Bondan.ewia 244 
Botryobasidium 

ansosum 100 
candicans 11 7 

Botryoconis 38 

=~~~~~~;dium 38 
Byssomerulius 

corium li S, 123 
Byssosphaeria 391 

Caliciu m 43 1.440 
abietinum 440, 442 
adacquaiUm 442 
ndspersu m 43 1, 441-442 
c hlorosporum 441 
coryncllum 43 1, 442 
denigratum 442 
diploellum 43 1.442 
g laucellum 432. 440-441 
hypert:lloides 441 
lenticu lare 442 
MONT ANUM 43 1, 432•-434. 442 
parvum 43 1.440..44 1 
PINASTRI 43 1. 436*, 438-439, 442 
qucn:inum 436, 44 1 
salicinum 44 1 
trabinellum 44 1 
triste 47 1-472 
viride 441 

Canomaculina 
subcapcrata I OJ, I 08 

Canoparme lia 163 
AMABlLIS 163•· 165 
caroliniana 163· 165 
RODRIGllESIANA 103, 108" 
TERRAPAPIA 103•·104, 106 
zimbabwensis 1 03· 1 04 

Cantharellus 128·129, 131·133, 139. 203 
avcllancus 203 
cameonavus 207 
ciborius 133, 135, 142-144. 208 
cyanoxanthus 203 
DECOLORANS 203-204 • . 207 
diminutivus 207 
madagascariensis 203 

omphalinoides 207 
platyphyllus 210 
ssp. BOJERIENSIS 203. 208• 

roscus 207 
ruber 207 
sc:hmitt ii 207 
splendens 210 
symoensi i 210 

Ccraceomyces 
lessulatus 11 5 

Cercophora 388. 390 
Ceriporia 237·239. 242·245 

excelsa 237-238, 240. 242. 244-245 
mctamorphosa 237 
purpurea 122. 238-240, 242, 244-245 
rccicu1ata 238. 240. 242. 244-245 
viridans 237-240. 242·244 

Ceriporiopsis 237-239, 243-245 
rcsinasc:ens 242 

var. pseudogilvesccns 240. 242 
rivulosa 240, 242 

Chnenothecopsis 472 
pusilla 47 1-472, 474-475 
TRISTIS 471-472•. 474-475 

Chaetosphaerc lla 387-388. 390-394, 406-
407, 41 2,41 4. 416, 421 

fusc:a 387,393-396.398,400-401,407, 
412. 417 

fusispora 387, 393 
indica 387.393, 408,412 
phaeostroma 387, 393-395, 398, 400, 

403. 405-407, 416 
Chaetosphaeria 387.388, 390-392, 406, 

421 , 429 
bihyalina 387. 393. 395. 400 
fusc:a 391, 395, 398 
incrustnns 387, 393. 395, 400 
innumem 408 
iquitoscnsis 387, 393.41 6-417 
phaeostroma 39 1. 402, 406 

vat. phllCOstromoides 395 
phacostromoides 387. 393, 395 
subcaespitosa 42 1-422, 426, 428 
tristis 402. 406 

Chalara 390 
Chrysosporium 185-191 

carmichac.lii 191 
Chytridium 213 

rose!um 213·215 
Cintoctia 32, 36 

abstrusa44 
vuyckii 46 

Cimnalia 
adarca 489 

Clados~rium 328 
Clavanadel phus 128-129. 131·133. 136, 

139. 141 
pistillaris 135, 142-144 
tru ncatus 133, 135. 142-144 

Clavulicium 375 
Clavulina 129, 132. 135-136. 142- 144 
Clinoconid ium 38 
Clintamra 36 



Codi naea 428-429 
Coll ybia 

acervata 100 
velulipes 384 

Conidiosporomyccs 37 
CON IOBREV ICOLLA 42 1-422•, 428 

LARSENII 421-422. 424•-428 
Coniochacua 183. 416 

crudata 183 
extramundana 183 

Con iodictyu m 38 
Coniophora 

arida 
var. arida 100 

Con iophorella 
oli vacea 100 

Conotre ma 227 
lumbricoides 227 

Coprinus 
:atramenrarius I 00 
spilosporus 5 
vosoustii 5 

Corl icium 37 1, 374 
quercicola 371. 374 

Crassochacta 4 14.4 16, 421-422.428 
fusispora 428 
nigrila 416, 428 

Cristinia 
helvetica I 00 

CRYPTUMBELLATA 185·186•, 191 
TERRICOLA 185- 188•. 189-19 1 

Dacrymyces 
chrysospennus 101 

Oaldinia 77 
eschscholzii 77-78 

Dasyscyphus 55 
fuscescens 55-57 

Delentaria 130. 132 
Dendrocorlicium 371. 374 
Dendrothcle 375 
Dermalosorus 36 
Diatrype 

stigma 404 
Oicellomyccs 38 
Dictyochaeta 390, 416. 428-429 

ruegiana 428 
Dicyma 177-178, 182 
Didymium 153-154 

ANGULARISPORUM 153, 157•-158. 
160 

floccosum 154. 156-157 
intermedium 154. 156-157 
LACCATIPES 153- 154•, 156-157, 160 
melanospermum 153 

var. mclanospermum 158 
minus 153. 158 
squamulosum 153. 156 

Diplophlyctis 214 
Doassam~ia 38 
Doa.ssansiopsis 36 
Doassinga 38, 41 
Drepanoconis 38 

Dwayaangam 
junci 489 

Embellisia 332 
Emericella 449-450 

Sect. Nidulantes 445, 449 
acrislata 449 
dentata 449 
echinulata 449 
nidula.ns 445, 447-450 
var. lata 449 

parvathecia 449-450 
similis 449-450 
spectabilis 449-450 
violacea 449-450 

Endophragmiella 390 
Entoloma 

rusticoides 5 
Emorrhiu 36 
Enry loma 37 
Eosphncria 388, 390 
Epithe1e 

canariensis 124 
F..rratomyces 37 
Eutypa 

flavovi~ns 404 
Exidia 

glandulosa 102 
E.xoba.sidic llum 38 
Exobasidium 38 
Exoteliospora 36 

Farysia 36 

~:::~~fi~~ra 238 
vclutipes 384 

Aavoparmclia 
rutidota 104- 105 
SALAZINICA 103. 104•-106 

Fornes 
fomc:nuuiu5 224 

Fomi tclla 197 
supine 193-194. 196-197 

Fomitopsis 197 
cajanderi 69-7 1 
fcii 69 
rosea 69-7 1 

Franzpetrakia 36 
fulvisporium 38, 43, 46 
Fusariu m 328 

Gaeumannomyces 
medullaris 489 

Ganoderma 
applanatum 101 . 224 
lucidum 122 

~:~ctf~:c6ria 37 
Globulicium 

hiemale 115, 123 
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Gloeocantharellus 127-132. 136- 137. 139-
140, 142 

purpurasccns 133, 135, 137, 143- 144 
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Glomosporium 36, 4 1 . 
Gomphu$ 127-1 30. 132. 136- 137, 139-

140 
clavatus 133, 135, 142- 144 
Ooccosus 133, 135. 131, 142-144 

Grnphiola 38 
Gymnoascus 191 
Gymnopilus 132. 382 

pampeanus 377-379. 381 
spectabilis 378 
subporpunnus 129. 135, 142- 144 

Halosphacria 
mediosctigera 15 

Hapalopi lus 220 
croceus 220 
olivascens 220 
taxi 2 19-220. 222 

Helminthosphaeria 389, 392, 4 12. 414 
Helminthospori um 400 

nutydis 4 12 
Hemileia 56 

vastatrix 56 
Henningsia 238 
Heterobas idion 238 

annosum 239-240, 242. 244 
Heterodoassa.nsia 38 
Heterotolyposporium 37 
Hohenbuchelia I 

chcvallie ri 5 
culmicola I, 5 
lLERDENSJS I , 2•-4 
longipcs I, 5 

Hydnopolyporus 238 
Hyphoderma 
~ioburiense 100. 117 
practennissum 117, 123 
sambuci 123 
setigerum 117 
subc lavi$crum 100 

Hyphodonua 
arguta 100 
sambuci I 11 

Hyr~:~~:re 100 
Hyphopolynema 489, 493 

auscrale 493 
e llisiorum 493 
JUNCATILE 489• , 490, 493·393 
stilboideum 493 
tropica1e 493 

Hypochnicium 
bombycinum 10 1 

Hyrm~ri~~ru~: 105. 101 
koyaensis I 07 
LEEUKOPENSIS 103, 105 ' - 107 
subpustulifera 103, 108 

Hypsiz.ygus 
tessellatus 100 

lngoldiomyces 37 
lnonotus 243-244 

tamaricis 122-123 
lodosphaeria 390 

Jamesdicksonia 37 
l uncigena 

adarca 489 

Karl ingia 213-2 15 
rosea 213-215 

K.arlingiomyces 213-2 15 
Karoowia 

LYRJGERA 103, 108' 
Kavinia 127-130. 132. 136, 139- 141 

alboviridis 135, 137, 142-144 
Kordyana 38 
Kuntz.comyces 37 

Lachndla 
alboviolascens 5 

Laeticor1icium 
quen:inum 374 

Laetiporus 461-464 , 466-468 
cincinnatus 461 -462. 464, 468-469 
sulphureus 101, 461-462.464.468-469 

Lasiobertia 414 
La.siosphxria 388, 390, 392. 414, 421 

chryse.ntc~ 426 
hirsuta 414 
tuben:ulata 414 
ovina 4 14,426 

Lasiosphaeriella 4 14 
Lasiosphaeriopsis 414 

stcreocaulicola 4 14 
Laurcra 227 

keralensis 227 
megaspenna 228 

~t~~m~~~OIDES 227, 228•-230 
phaeomelodes 230 
subdi screta 230-23 1 

Lc:ntaria 127- 130. 132, 136- 137, 139-141 
byssicda 128 
sun:ulus 128, 135, 137, 142- 144 

Lentinellus 244 
ursinus 100 

Lc:piota 453, 459 
Sect. Anomalae 454, 459 
Sect. Fuscovinaceae 453-454 
Sect. Ovisporae 454, 459 

anomala 453-455, 457-458 
(uscovinacca 453-456. 459 
pallida 454 

Lc:ptosro:romyces 
gal 7.mii 101 

Leucoagaricus 459 
Lc:ucophellinus 238 
Linderomyces 129-130 
Liroa 38 
Loweporus 222 

Macalpinomyces 37 
Macrohyporia 238 
Macrolepiota 459 



Macrosporium 
longipes 349 

Malbranchea 191 
Marasmius 

corbariensis S 
quercophilus 5 

Megacollybia 
platyphylla 100 

Megasporoporia 
cavemulosa 193- 194, 197-198 
hexagonoides 197-198 

Melaniella 38 
Melanochaeta 388. 390-392 
Melanoleuca 

leucophylloides 5 
Melanopsammell a 388 
Melanopsychium 37 
Melanotaenium 36-37, 39 

ari 36 
gunner.te 39 

Meliola IS 
iquil0sensis417 

Menpilus 238 . 244 

Me~fi~~:i~s 239-240, 242, 244 

hirtellus 101 
Merulius 

tremellosus 238 
Microbotryum 36. 38-39. 43 
Microporellus 260-261 

dealbatus 260-261 
obovatus 255, 257, 259-261 

Microstroma 37 
Microthyrium 7-8. 14-IS 

ARIZON IENSIS 7. 9'". I I. 14 
ciliatum 15 
cytisi 7 
gramineum IS 
GUADALUPENS JS 7, 12•. 14- 15 
macrosporum 7, 15 
michelianum 14 
microscopicum 1 
mitchellae 14-1 S 
moravicum 7 
NOLINAE 7-8• , 10, 14-15 
pinophyllum 7. 15 
platani 7 
pulchellum 7. 15 
quercus? 
rubicola 14 
xylo$enum 1 

Miyosh1e lla 392 
Moesziomyces 37 
Montagnea 

arenaria 5 
Moreuua 37 
Mundkurella 36 
Muribasidiospora 38 
Mycena 95 

atkinsoniana 95-96 
californiensis 87-91, 93-96 
crocata 96 
e legantula 87-89. 92-94 

haematopus 95 
purpureofusca H-94 
renati 93-94 
rubromarginata 94 
sanguinolenla 87. 93-96 

Mycosyrinx 36 

Nannfeldtiomyces 38 
Narasimhania 38 
Neofuscelia 

NAUTILOMONTANA 103, 108• 
Neolentinus 

lepideus I 00 
ponderosus I 00 

Neovossia 37 
Nephrochytrium 2 14 
Nitschkia 406 

grevi llei 406 
tristis406 

NOTHOCORTICIUM 37 1-372•. 374 
PATAGONlCUM 37 1, 372• -374 

Oberwinkleria 37 
Oede mium 387, 394-395. 4 14, 4 16 

didymum 395-396, 398, 400, 4 12 
minus 394-395, 402. 405, 407 

Oidium 
candicans Ill , 114, 11 7 

Omphalina 
obscuruta 5 

Omphalotus 
olearius 5 

Oncocladium 191 
flavum 185. 19 1 

Orb ilia 
junci 489 

Orphanomyces 37 
Oudemansie lla 

brunneomarginata 384 
canarii 371. 379, 382-384 
mucida 382, 384 

Oxyporus 237-238, 240, 242-245 
corticola 101 
latemarginata 239-240. 242-244 

Paraparmelia 
arnna.ea 107 
MARmMA 103, 106- 107• 
PERFISSA 103. lOS• 
rugulosa 104 

Parmastomyces 220 
taxi 222 

Parmotrema 
blanchetianum 103, 109 

PllXillus 
atrotomentosus 100 

Peltigera 
rufescens 4 14 

Penicillium 328 
donkii 73 
thom ii 73 

Peniophora 
boidinii 117, 123 
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(Peniophora) cinerea 101, 117, 123 
incamata 119, 123 
lycii 119. 123 
meridionalis 119, 123 
nuda Ill , 11 4, 11 8- 119, 123 
pithya 101 
tamaricicola I 24 

Perenniporia 
martlus 198- 199 
medulla-panis 123, 198- 199 
stipitata 193- 194, 198-199 

Pericladium 37 
PhaeocaJicium 

populneum 472 
Phaeolus 220, 222 

scweinittii 220.221 
Phaeotmmetes 222 
Pbaeotrichosphaeria 390 
Phanerochaete 237. 243 

andreae 11 9, 123 
aurata 121 
chrysosporium 240, 242-243 
martelliana 12 1, 123 
sordidn 121. 123 
tuben:ulata 121 . 123 
xerophila I II. 114. 120. 121. 123 

Phellinus 243-244 
apiahynus 193-195 
ferruginosus 101 
robustus 194 
torrulosus 122 

Phinlocephala 407 
Phi alophora 390, 392 
Phlebia 237, 243 

radiata 237-240. 242-243 
Phlebie Ua 

sulphurea 10 1 
Phlebiopsis 

raveneli i 12 1, 123 
Pholiota 

adiposa 100 
Phyllachora 471-480. 486-487 

acuminata 480 
acutispora 479·480 
antarctica 479-480 
chusqueae 471,481, 486 
cynodontis 479-481,486 
danlhoniae. 486 
e ragrostidis 479-480, 482 
eriochloae 479 
fuscescens 479 
koondrookensis 479 
luteo-maculata 471, 482, 486 
minutissima 479-480, 483 
oblongosporo 479 
oxyspora 477, 483, 486 
punctum 477, 483-484, 486 
sacchari 479-480 
setariecola 479 
sp. I 486 
sp. 2 486 
sp. 3 486 
span inae 477,484,486 

sphacrosperma 480 
sylvatica 477, 485·486 
urvilliana 479-480 
vulgata 477. 485-486 

Physisporinus 238 
Planetella 37 
Pleurotheciopsis 63. 66 

bramleyi 66 
pusilla66 
setifonnis 66 
SYLVESTRIS 63 •. 65-66 

Pleurotus 382 
Polymeridium 227 

catapastum 231 
quinqueseptatum 23 1 

Polyporu s 
cinciMatus 462 

Poria 
Sect. Chrooporne 237 

Pori na 227 
be1anospora 233 
bellendtnica 233 
dolichophora 233 
ERAWANENS IS 227. 23 1•·233 
exserta 233 
intemigrans 233 

Porosphaerella 388 
Porosphaerellopsis 388 
Proliferobasidium 38 
Psathyrella 

candolleana 100 
Psathyrodon 128-130 
Pseudodermatosorus 39 
Pseudodoassansia 38 
Pseudogomphus 130. 132 
Pseudopiptoporus 222 

devians 222 
Pseudotrichia 391 
Pu lcherricium 237, 243 

caeruleum 240, 242-243 
Pyrenula 227 

anomala 234 
macu1aris 234 
parvinuclea 234 
subferruginea 235 

Ramaria 127- 130, 132. 136, 139· 141 
Subg. Echinoramaria 129, 140 
Subg. Laetico1ora 129, 140 
Subg. Lentoramaria 129, 140 
SubJ. Ramaria 129, 140 

ab1etina 135, 142-144 
botrytis 135. 140. 142- 144 
fe nnica 135. 142- 144 
gracilis 135, 142-144 
grandis 135. 142- 144 
rubripermanens 135. 140, 142- 144 
stricta 128. 135. 142-144 

Ramaricium 127-130, 132, 135- 136, 139-
144 

Ramariopsis 128- 129, 13 1- 133, 139 
comiculata 135, 142- 144 
kunzei 135. 142-144 



Ramicola 
iberica 5 

Relicina 
planiuscula 103, 109 

Rhamphoria 389 
Rhamphospora 38 
Rhi:r.idium 213-2 14 

mycophilum 213 
Rhizoph1yctis 213·2 15 

braunii 213 
harderi 215 
mastigotrichis 213-2 15 
mycoph ila 2 13 
rosea 213-215 
vorax 213 

Rhi:r.opogon 149. 152 
Sect. Amy lopogon 152 
Sect. Villosuli 152 
Subse<:t. Rhi:r.opogon 152 

guzmanii 152 
MENGEl 149. 150•· 152 
quercicola 152 
ventricisporus 149. 152 

Rhombie lla 
cardamines 4 1 

Rigidoporus 238-239. 243 
li~atus 199-200 
microporus 193-194. 199 
vinetus 199-200 

Russula 167 
Sect. Compactae 172 
Sect. Plorante.s 172 
Sect. Russula 170, 175 
Subsect. Amethyslinae 170 
Subsect. Emeticinae 175 
Subsut. Lactarioideae 172 
Subsect. Russula 175 

AVELLANEICEPS 167. 168 ' -170 
GLUTINOSA 167, 110'- 172 
PRIMA VERNA 167. 173 ' -175 

Schizonella 37 
Schizophyllum 

commune 123 
Sc hi zopor:a 

radula 123 
Se lenosporella 390 
Septoria 51-52, 247-25 1 

BIRGITAE 51-53 ' 
femandezii 52 
HODGES II 247. 248• ·252 
lsctucae .51 ·52 
lacticK:ola 52 
lactucina 52 
ludoviciana 52 
mul$edii 52 
myncac: 247-252 
myricata 247-252 
schcmbelii 52 
sikangensis 52 
sleumeri 52 
unicolor 52 

Sororsporium 36 

inconspicuum 20. 23 
saponariae 41 

5 13 

Spadicoides 387, 393,408. 410,4 12-413, 
416 

obovata 4 16 
Sparassis 

crispa 101 
Sphacelotheca 38 

ci nntunomi 38 
inconspicua 20. 23 

Sphaeria 
bihyalina 395. 400 
phaeostroma 400 
phaeostromoide.s 395 
tristis 402, 404. 406-407 

Spinulosphacria 4 14 
Sporisorium 20. 24, 37 

POLE·EVANSIII 7, 23• , 25-26.29 
Stemphylium 

bot ryosum 41 2 
Stereu m 244 
Striatosphaeria 388. 390, 429 
Stylina 38 

TF.NGIOMYCES 387. 393. 407•. 412. 
414, 416 

INDICUS 387. 393. 408• . 410. 41 2· 
41 6 

Terenodon 130, 132 
serenus 132 

Tes1icularia 37 
Thaxteria 39 1 

fusca 395 
phaeostroma 402 

Thecaphora 36. 41 

Tili:cf~'J?iae 4 1 

thlaspeos 3.5. 39 
Tille1iaria 37 
Titaea SS-56. 59, 62 

callispora 59. 62 
elarkeae 59, 62 
complexa 59, 62 
doidgeae 59, 62 
FORMOSA 55·56• . 58-59. 61·62 
hemileiae 56, 59, 61-62 
volucriata 59, 62 

Tomentella 
chlorina 101 
viridula 101 

Tolyposporella 37 
Tolyposporium 32, 37 

EPISCHOEN I 17. 20•.22 
TOTHIELLA 35·36, 39'. 43 

TIILASPEOS 35. 39'. 4 1. 43 
Tracya 38 
Trame1es 

pavonia 193· 194, 200 
villosa 200 

Tran:r.schel iel\a 37 
Trechi spora 

farinacea 122 
Trichaptum 243-244 
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(Trichaptum] abietinum 101 
Trichocintractia 37 
Trichocladi um 

medullare 489 
Trichoderma 328 
Tricholomopsis 

nuilans 100 
Trypethelium 227 

Tub"~fi~\':~m 235 
gracillimus 122 
medius 101 
su bulatus 10 1 

Tuloscoma 
bruma1e .S 
kotlabae 5 
nanum S 
~erophilum 5 

Tyromyces 220 
taxi 222 

Uleiella 37 
Uloc::ladium 

atrum 412 
Urocystis 36 
Ustacystis 36 
USTANC10SPORIUM 17. 31'·32 

RHYNCHOSPORAE 17. 30. 31'-32 
Ustilago 24, 32, 37, 39, 43, 46 

abstrusa 35, 44 
arabidis-alpinae 39 
capensis 35, 44 
cardamines 39 
cyperi-Jucidi 35, 44 
DRAKENSBERGIANA 17, 24 • . 27-29 
gardneri 35, 46 
gunnerae 39 
inconspicua 20, 23 
montagnei 29, 32 

var. minor 32 

onumae 38 
seminum 39, 41 
senec:ionis 39 
speculariae 39 
subnitens 18 

~~~~~j£9.1: I, 48 
Ustilentyloma 38 

Veramyces 395 
Veramycina 387, 395, 4 14, 416 

elegans 394. 398, 402. 405, 407 
Vuillieminia 371, 374 

W ebsdanea 3 7 

Xanthoparmelia 104 
cravenii 103. 109 

Xeromphali na 382. 384 
brunneola 384 

k~~::~~f ~:i. 384 
Xerula 382. 384 

furfuracca 382. 384 
megalospora 382. 384 

Xylaria 77, 83. 85 
deserticola 77, 80-8 1 
euphorbiicola 85 
feejeensis 77-78 
mc.r.icana 85 
PEREZS ILVAE 83•, 85 
poitei 77-78, 80 
polymorpha 80 
squamulosa 85 
striata 77, 80-8 1 

var. SONORENSJS 77-78, 80• 

Zalerion 7, 14 
GUADALUPENS1S 7. 13' 

Zunde liomyces 38 
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